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English gold-blocked binding, made for a Knight of the Garter around 1605. The 

practice of gold blocking an intricate design in a press, instead of building the design up 

with a series of small tools, was carried on in England during almost the whole reign of 

Elizabeth I and during most of the seventeenth century. 

Only the corner pieces of this binding have been blocked; the arms in the central 

cartouche appeared to be tooled over another design. The binder may have originally made 

this book as a presentation piece which was then refused by the intended recipient, causing 
him to rub out the first coat of arms and replace it with another. 





Book of Common Prayer, 1605 

James I called a conference at Hampton 
Court in 1604 to consider the demands 
of the “millenary petition.” However, 
the changes finally ordered were not 

numerouSe 
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Common prayer, and Seruice in the Church, 
and administration of the Sacra- 

ments, 

| SHoucraigne Lorde king Eoward the 
Ny fire, there rentained one bnifozme oder 
ex Of Contmon ſeruice and prayer, and of 
the adminiſtration of Sacraments, 

Mites, and Cereimontes tn the Church 
4 of Cngland, which was fet forth in one 
booke, entituled, Che booke of Conv 
mon prarer, t adminiſtration of Sa: 
craments, and other Rites ¢ Ceremo: 
nies in the Church of England, autho: 

en ah S SSS] rifed by Acte of Parliament, bolder 
the fift and firt peeres of our faydlate Soueraigne Lod King Coward 
the fire, entituled, An Acte fog the vnifoꝛmitie of Common prayer, and 
adminiſtration of the Sacraments: the which was repealed and taken 
away by Act of Parliament,in the irk pere of the retqne of curlate So: 
uereigne Lady Queene Mary, to the great decapofthe due honour of 
God, and difcomfort to the pzofellours of the tructh of Chꝛiſts religion. 
Be it therefore enactedby the authoꝛitie of his pꝛeſent Parliament, 

that the fayd Statute of rvepeate,and every thing therein contatncd,on: 
1p concerning the fayd Hooke, andthe Serutce, adminiſtration of Sa: 
craments,Wites,and Ceremonies, conteined 02 appointed in, oz by the 

laid Booke,thalbe boyd and of none effect,trom and after the featt ofthe 
Natiuiticof S. John Baptiſt nert comming, Andthat the fayd Booke 
With the order of Seruice, ¢ of the adminiſtration of the Sacraments, 
Kites, and Ceremonies, with the alteration and additions thergin ad: 
ded andappointed by this Statute,fhall fand, andbee from and after 
the favo feat of the Qatiuity of S. Joon Baptilt, in full force and ef: 
fect,accorbding to. the tenour and effect of this Statute: anp thing in 
the foreſayd Statute of repeate to the contrary not withſtanding. 

Ana further be tt enacteaby the Nuecenes highneſſe, with the affent 
of the Lovds and Commons ofthis pꝛeſent Parliament aflembled, and 
by the authozity of the fame, that aland finguler Minillers, in any Ca: 
thedzralloz Pariſh Church, o2otherplace within this Reaime of Eng: 
land, nPales,ana the Marches of the fame,o2 other the Queenes domi: 
nions hallfromand after the feaſt of the Matiutty of >. John Baptilt 
nert comming, be bounden to fay and vie the Mattes, Cuenfongscele: 
bration ofthe 10203 Supper,and adminiſtration ofech of the Sacra⸗ 
wents,and altocher Common andopen paper. tn ſuch ozder — 
ONE : a. 2. a 
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AnAdéGe forthe vniformitie 
a3 18 mentioncdin the fapd Wooke, fo authoriſed by parliament in the 
fayd fift and firt peere of the reigne of Ging Coward the firt, with one 
alteration 02 addition ofcertaine Leflons to bee bfed on euerp Sounday 
in the peere,and the fozme of the Letany altered and cozrected, and two 
fenterices onely added tn the deliuery of the Sacrament to the commu: 
nicants.and none other.o2 otherwite. Andthat any maner of Par: 
ſon Aicar, 02 other whatfoeuer Miniſter. that ought oꝛ ſhould fing o2 
fay Common paper mentioned tn the ſayd Hooke, o2 minitter the Sa 
craiments, from and after the featt of the Matiuity of S, John Baptiſt 
next comming, refute to vſe the fapd Common payers, o2 to minifter 
the Sacraments in ſuch Cathedzail o2 arith Church, 02 other places, 
as he thould ble to miniſter the fame,in fuch order and forme as they be. 
mentioned ¢ (et forty tn the fapd Bookie, o2 ſhall wittullp o2 obſtinately 
ftanding in the fame, vle anp other Rite, Ceremony, Ozoder, fozme, 02 
maner of celebzating of the Lo203 Supper openty oz pꝛiuily, o2 Mat⸗ 
tens euenſong,adminiſtration of the Sacraments,o2 other open pray: 
ers, then ts mentioned and fet forth in the fapd Booke(Open praierin and 
throughout this Acte, is meant that prayer which is for otherto come vntoor 
heare, either in common Churches or privat Chappels,or Oratories, common- 
ly called the Seruice of the Church) o2 Mall preach, declare, o2 fpeake anp 
thing in the derogation, o2 depꝛauing of the fapd Hooke, o2 any thing 
therein conteined. 02 ofany part thereof,and hail bee thereof lawfuliy 
conuicted, according to thelawes of this Realme, by verdict of twelue 
sert,o2 by his owne confellion, o2 by the notorious euidence of the fact: 
chall loſe and forfeite tothe Mueenes Highnelles Her heires and ſucceſ⸗ 
fours, fo2 bis firſt offence, the profit of all his fpirituall benefices oz pꝛo⸗ 
Motions, comming oꝛ avifing in one whole peere nert after his conuic⸗ 
tion: And alfo that the perfon fo conutcted, ſhall fo2 the fame offence fuk: 
fer imprilonment by the fpace of fire moneths , without baile oz maine: 
priſe. And ifany fuch perſon. once conuict of any offence concerning the 
prentifles, hall after his firlt conuiction, efttoones offend, and be thereof 
in forme afozefapd lawfully conuict: that then the fame perfon thatl fog 
his tecond offence fuffer impriſonment by the fpace of one whole peere, 
andaifo thatl therefoze bedepziued Ipfo faco ofall his tpirituall pzomo- 
tions. And that it hall be lawtull to all Patrons 02 Monours of ail 
ſinguler the fame ſpirituall promotions,oz of any of them,to pꝛeſent 01 
collate to the fame, as though the perfon o2 perfors fo offending were 
dead. And that if any ſuch perfon o2 perfons, after he hall be twite con 
uicted in forme aforefapd, ſhall offend again any of the pꝛemiſſes the 
third time,and ſhall be thereof in fourme afozefapo ta wiully conuicted: 
that then the perfon ſo offending, and conuicted the third time, thall bee 
depriued Ipfo facto of all his {pirituall promotions, and alſo thallfuffer 
imprifonmentduringiistife, : 

Aud il the perfor that thail offend and be conuict in fourme afore 
ſayd, concerning anp of thepzemilles, ſhall not hee bencficed, noz haue 
< ; ; any 



of Common prayer. 
any {pirituall promotion : that then the fame perfon fo offending arid 
conuice, hall (02 the firſt offence fuffcr ompztfonmeit during sre whote 
peerenertatter his ſayd conutction, without baile oꝛ mainepꝛiſe. And it 
any ſuch perſon not hauing any ſpirituall pꝛomotion, atter his firſt con: 
iictton, thal eftſoones offend in any thing concerning the premilſes and 
chall in forme afozefaty be therofia wiutty convicted: that then the fame 
perſon hall fo2 his fecond offence fufier impriſonment during bis life. 

Ano itis ozdeined and enacted by the authority aboueſayd. that if any 
perſon oꝛ perfons whatſoeuer , atter the ſayd fealt of the Matiutty ofS, 
Joon Baptilt nert comming, hall in any Enterludes. Playes. Songs, 
Kimes, o2 by other open words, declare oꝛ ſpeake anp thing in the dero- 
GaAtion,depzauing, o2 deſpiſing of the fame booke,o2 of any thing therein 
conteincd, oz any part thereof, 2 hall by open fact, decde, 02 by opers 
tijzeatnings, compel, ozcatrie, 02 other wile procure, 02 maintaine any 
Parfon,aicar,o2 other Miniſter, in any Cathedral o2 Pariſh Churcy, 
02 in Chappeit, o2 tn any other place, to fing o2 ſayr any Common ¢ oper 
prayer,o2to minster anp Sacrament, other wile o2 tn any other maner 
and fourme then is mentioned in the apd booke, o2 that by. any of the 
fayd meanes, hall vnlawtully interrupt oꝛ let any Parſon. Gicar, o2 o- 
tier miniſter in any Cachedzal 02 Pariſh Cyurch,Chappel,o2 any other 
place,co fing o2 fap Common and open praper, 02 to miniſter tye Sacra: 
Ments,o2 añy of them, in ſuch maner and torme as is mentioned in the 
ſayd booke: that then euery ſuch perſon being thereot lawfullyconuic⸗ 
ted in forme aboueſayd, thall forfeit to the Queene our Soueraigne 
Lady, ber beires andtuccetfozs, for the firt offence an bundzeth markcs, 
And tf any perfon 02 perfons, being once conutct of any fuch offence, eft- 
foones offend ogainſt any of the laſt recited offences, and thall in forme 
aforeiayd bec thereoflawiullp conutct : that then the fame perfon fo of- 
fending and conuict, thall fo2 the fecond offence forfeit to the Qucene 
our Soucreigne Lady, her heires ¢ fucceflors, foure hundzeth mares. 
Anvit any perfon, after hee tn forme afozefapd, ſhall haue beene twice 
conuict of any offence concerning any of the tat recited offences, ſhall 
offends the third time, and bee thereof tn forme aboueſayd ta weutlly con- 
ict: that theneuerpperfon fo offending and comttict, ſhall foz bis third 
Offence, fozfetc to our Soucraigne Lady the Queene, all his goods and 
cattels, ano hhalifuffer impriſonment during bis lite. Andik any per: 
ſon or perſons, that fo2 bis firkt offence concerning the premif{es, hall be 
conuict in forme afogefapd, doe not pay the ſumme Co be payed by vertue 
of bis conuiction, in fuch manner and forme as the fame ought to bee 
payd within fire weekes nert af-er his conuiction: that then cueryp pers 
fon fo conutct, and fo not paping the fame, hati for the fame fire offence, 
in ſtead of the ſayd ſumme, fuffer impriſonment by the ſoace of ſire mo⸗ 
neths, without baile oꝛ mainepeiſe. And it any perſon oꝛ perfors, that 
foz bis ſecond offence concerning the pꝛemiſſes. ſhalbe conuict in forme 
aloreſayd, doe not pay che fayd ſumme to bee payd bp vertue of Hrs cone 
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AnAdcie forthe vniformitic 
uiction and this eſtatute, infuch maner and forme ag the fame ouche 
tobee payed, within lire weekes nert after his ſayd ſecond conuiction: 
that then euery perfon fo conticted and not paying the fame, tall 
foz the ame fecond offence, in the fead of the fayd fumme fufier imperi⸗ 
foniment during twelue moneths, without batle oz maineprife. And 
that from and after the fapd feat of the Matiuity of Saint John Bape 
tiff next comming, all and euery perfon and perfons, inbabiting with: 
inthis Kealme; oꝛ any other the Nueenes Maieſties Dominions, yall 
diligently and faithfully, hauing no lawtull oꝛ reafonable excuſe to bee 
abfent, endeuour themfletues to reſort to their parity Church 02 Chap⸗ 
pell accuftomed ; 02 bpon reafonable let thereof, to fome vſuall place 
where Connon peaper andluch Seruice of God ſhall bee vſed in ſuch 
time of let, vpon euery Sunday, andother dayes ordeined and vſed 
to bee kept as holy dayes: and tien and there to abide orderly and fober- 
ip, during the time of Common prarer, Peeachingyo2 other Seruice 
of God, thereto bee vſed and miniſtred, vpon paine of puniſhment by 
the cenfures of the Church : and alſo bpon paine that every perfonfo 
offending, thall forfeit fo2 every fuch offence twelue pence to be leuied 
by tye Courch wardens of the Pariſh, where ſuch offence halibe done, 
to the vſe of the pooze of thefame Parifh, of the goods, lands, and te: 
nements of fuch offendour , by way of diftrefie, And for ducerecution 
hereof, the Ducenes mok excellent Maieſtie, the Lords Cempozait, 
and all che Commons inthis peelent Parliament affembicd, doeth in 
Gods Name earneſtly require and charge all the Archbithops, Bihoys, 
and other Dzdinaries, that they thall endeuour themſelues to the bt- 
terinot of their inowledaes, that the due and true crecution hereof, 
may bee had theoughout their Dioceſſe and charges, as they will an⸗ 
were before God, fo2 fuch eutls and plaques wherewith) Almightie 
God may tuiily puniſh his people for neglecting His good and whole⸗ 
foine Law. Aud for the authozitte in this bebalte, be tt further enacted 
by the authozitie afogcfapd, Chat all and finguler the fame Archbi⸗ 
ſhops, Wihops, and all other their officers, exerciſing Eccleſiaſticall 
iuriſdiction, as well in place erempt ag not crempe, within their Dio⸗ 
cefie, Hall haue full power and authozttie by this Acte, to refozme, cor⸗ 
rect, and punith by centures of the Church, all andfinguler perfons, 
which Hall offend within any their Jurifdictions 02 Dioceſſe, after the 
fayo Feat of the fatiuitie of Sate John Baptiſt nerve comming, a- 
gaint this Acte and Statute : anyother Lawe, Statute, Priutledae, 
Libertie, 02 prouthion heretofore made, had oz fuffered to the contrary, 
not withſtanding. a 
And it is ordeined and enacted by theauthoritte afozefayd,. that ali and 

euery Juſtices of Oper ¢ Determiner or Juttices of Aſſiſe halhaue ful 
power and authozttic in euery of their open a generall Seſſions to ens 
quite, heare, determine all, ¢ all maner of offences that thal be commit: 
ted O2d0Ne Contrary Co any article conteined in this preſent Sct, ONE 

e 



Of Common prayer. 
the limits ofthe Com miſſion to them directed,and to make proceſſe fo2 the 
erecution of the ſame, ag they map doe againg any perfon being indicted 
befoze them of treſpaſſe, oꝛr lawfully conuicten thereot, 

Pꝛouided ai waypes,and bee tt enacted by the authoritie aforeſayd, that 
all and cuery Archbiſhop and Biſhop, fhait oz may at all time and times at 
his libertie and pleature, ioyne and aflociate himſelfe, by vertuc ofthis 
Acte,to the ſayd Jullices of Dyer and Weterminer,oz to the ſayd Juſtices 
of Afivie , at euery of che fapd open and generall Seſſions to bee holden in 
anp place within his Dioceſſe, fozandto the enquirie, hearing and deters 
mining of the offences aforelapd. ! 

Pꝛouided atfo,and bee it enacted by Che authozity aforelayd, Chat the 
bookies concerning tyetayd Sperutce, thall atthe colts and charges of the 
Pariſhioners ofeucrp Pariſh and Catheazall Church, be attapnedand 
gotten before the fayd feat of the Natiuttic of Saine John Baptiſt neve 
following: and that allfuch Pariſhes and Cathedzall Churches,o2 other 
places where the ſayd bookes ſhall be attained and gotten before the fara 
teatt ofthe Natiuitie of S. John Baptiſt, thall within theee weekes nerve 
atter the fayd bookes fo attained and gotten, vſe the fayd Seruice, and put 
the ſame in vre according to this Acte. 

And bee tt further enacted by the authority aforeſayd, that no perfor or 
perſons thatl be at any time hereafter tmpeached,o2 other wife moleſted, of 
02 foz any of the offences abouc mentioned, Hereafter to bee committed oz 
pone contrary to thts Acte, vnleſſe he o2 they fo offending, be thereof indic- 
tedatthe next generall Seflions to be holden before any ſuch Juſtices of 
Myer and Determiner, o2 Juſtices of Alife, next after any offence come 
mitted o2 DONC, contrary to the tenor of this Acte. | 

Pꝛouided alwayes, and bee tt ordayned and enacted by the authority a- 
fozefapd, that all and finguler Lozds of the Parliament, fo2 the third of 
fence aboue mentioned, hall betryed by thetr Peeres, 

Pꝛouided allo, and be it ordeined a enacted by the authority aforeſayd, 
thatthe Dayo of London, and allother Mayors, Baplifics, and other 
head officers, ofall, and ſinguler Cities, Boroughs and Cownes Co2po« 
rate, within this Realme, wales, andthe (arches ofthefame, to the 
which Juttices of Allile doc not commonly repayze, hall haue full power 
andauthozrity by bertue of this Acte, tocnquire,beare,and determine the 
offences aboueſayd, andeuery of then, peerelp within fiteere dayes at: 

ter thefeatts of Cater and S, Michael the Archangel, tn tthe maner and 
forme as Juſtices of Aſſiſeand Dyer and Determiner maypdoe. 

Pꝛouided alwayes, and bee it ordeined and enacted by the authority a⸗ 
foreſayd, Chat all and ſinguler Archbithops and Bithops, and euery of 
their Chanceltors, Commiflaries, Avchdeatons, and other Dydinaries, 
hauing any peculiar Eccleliatticall iuriſdiction, thati baue full power and 
authority by vertue ofthis Act,as wel to enquire in their iſitation. Sy⸗ 
nods, 02 elfewHere within their iuvifdiction, at any other time o2 — 
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An act for the vnitormitie,&c. 
to take accufations and informations of alland every the things abouc 
Mentioned, done, committed o2 perpetrated within the limits ot their iu⸗ 
rifdiction and authoꝛitie, audto puntth the fame by admonition , excom⸗ 
munication, fequettration,o2 depziuatton, oꝛ other Cenfures and Proceſ⸗ 
ſes, in like fozme as heretofore bath bene vſed in the cafes by the Nueenes 
Eccleſiaſticall tawes. 

ꝛouided alwares,and be if enacted, that whatſoeuer perfon offending 
in the peemifies, thall fo2 the fir offence receiue puntihment of the Ordi⸗ 
nary, Hauing a teſtimoniall thereof vnder the ſaid Dzdinaries ſeale. hail 
not fo2 the fame offence eftfoones bee conuicted befoze the Juſtices: and 
like wiſe, receiuing foz the ſayd firk offence puntihment by the Futtices, be 
ſhall not fo2 the ſame offence eftfoones receiue punithment of the Oꝛdina⸗ 
rie: any thing conteined tn this Act to the contrary, not withſtanding. 

Pꝛouided alwapes, be it enacted, that ſuch oꝛnaments of the Church, 
andof the miniſters thereof, hail be reteined, and bein vſe, as was in this 
Church of England by the authozttie of Parliament in the fecond veere 
of thereigne of Bing Cowardthefirt, vntill other order ſhall be therein 
taken by authozity of the Nucenes sDatettic, with the aduife of her Come 
miflioners,appopnted and authorised onder the great feale of England. 
for caufes Cccleftatticall,oz of the Metropolitane ofthis Realme. Andal- 
fo that if there thall happen any contempt 02 irreverence to be died in the 
Ceremonies 02 Rites of the Church.by the mifuling of the ozders appoin⸗ 
tedin this Gooke: the Queenes Maieſty map by the like aduile of the 
ſayd Commiflioners,o2 Wetropolitane,ogdatne and publih fuch further 
Ceremonies o7 Rites,as map bee moſt foz the aduancement of Gods gles 
ry. the edifying of bis Church, and the due reuerence of Chiles holy mys 
feries and Sacraments, 

And be it further enacted by the authority atozefayd,that all lawes fas 
tutes and ozdinances, wherein o2 whereby any other ſexuice, adminiſtra⸗ 

tion of Sacra ments,oz Common peaper is limited, etablithen, 02 fet 
foozth to be vſed within this Realme,oz any other the Queenes 

Dominions and Countreps, thal from henceforth ve 
terly be nape —— effect, 

* 
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qA Procla 
reing and Vniformitie ofthe Boke of Com- 

mo Prayerto be vfed through- 
out the Realme_. 

though tt cannot be bnknower 
Pr ito our Subiects by the fozmer 

W AMPetlarations wee haue publiſh⸗ 
Med, WHat our purpoſes and pꝛo⸗ 
teedings haue bene in matters of 
7% Weligton ſinte our comming to 
OS pthis Crowne: Pet the fame be- 
pon ing nov by Cis reduced to a ſet⸗ 
74 led Fone , Wee haue occafion to 
Arepeate lomewhat of that which 

; T hath pated: And how at our be- 
rp fir entrie into the Realme being entertained and impor⸗ 
tuned with Juformations of ſundry Miniſters, complay- 
hingofthe errors and imperfections of the Church here, as 
Weil it matter of Doctrine, asof Dilcipline: Although woe 
Hadno reafonto. prelume that things Were fo farre amiffe, 
as seid pretended , becaule wee had ſeene the Tingdome 
vnder that forme of Religion Which by Warbe was efta- 
blifhed nthe dayes of the late Queene of famous memoyy, 
bleffed With a Peate and Prolperitic , both exrtraozdinarie 
and. of. many peeres continuance (a ſtrong cutdence that 
God. Was therewith Well. pleafed,) Het becauſe the impor: 
tunitic ofthe Complainers Was great, their affirmations 
Dehement, aud the scale wherewith the fame did — ene oe | DEFER rea | . 
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vniformitie of Common prayer. 
publike Seruite of God here eſtabliſhed, neither inthe doc⸗ 
trine which appeared to bee fincere, nor inthe Formes and 
Vites which were iuſtified out of the peactile of the Peimitiue 
Church. Hotwithſtanding We thought meet, with conſent 
of the Biſhops and otbericarned men Were prelent, hat 
fome ſmall things might vather bee ecplaned Wen changed, 
not thatthe lame might not very well haue bene borne With 
by men Who Would haue made a reaſonable conſtruction of 
thems: but foe that tna matter concerning the Seruice of God 
ie here nice,o2 rather telous, that the publite forme thereof 
ſhould be free not onely from blame, but from fulpttion,fo as 
neither the common Aduerlary Mhould haue adnantace to 
Weeltought therein conteined,to other fence then thechurch 
of England tntendeth, voz any troudlefome o2 ignoꝛant per: 
fon of this Church be abic to take the leaſt occafion of cautil az 
gaint: And for that purpole gaue footh our Commiſſion 
vnder our great Scatc of England to thealrchbithop of Can⸗ 
fterbury Eothers, according tothe forme Which the Lawes 
of this Kealme tu like cale prettribe to bee bled, to make the 
{aid Explanation,and to.caufe ihe whole Booke of Connon 
Prayer. With the lame €rplanations,to bee newly pzinted, 
Which being now Done, and eſtabliſhed ane after fo ſerious 
adelberation although Wee doubt not butallour Subiects 

both Mintlers and others , will recetue He lame with ſuch 
reuerence aS appertaineth, andconforme themlcines there- 
untorucly manin that which bimconcerneth : Bet haue we 
thoughtit neceffacy, to matte kuowen by Proclamation our 
—— ea fame, And to require and entoyne all men, 
alwell Eccleliaſtitallas Lempora't, to confozme themſelues 
vnto tt, and to the practile thereof, as the onely publike forme 

_ offerning of God, eſtabliſhed x allo wed to be inthis Realme. 
And the rather , for that all the learned men, Who were there 
prefent, aſwel of the Biſhops as others, pꝛomiſed their cone 
sors in tie practiſe of tt,onely making {uit to bs that fome 
fe mhight be borne With foz atime. 

WMherefore Wee require all Archbithops, Biſhops, and all 
other publike Miniſters aſwel Ecclefiattical as Ciui, todoe 
their Ductiesincaufing the ſame to bee obeyed, and in puniſh⸗ 
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A Proclamation,&c, 
ing the offendours according to the Lathes of the Realme 
Heretofore eſtabliſhed, for the Authorizing of the faid wWooke 
of Common Bayer. And Wee thinkeit allo neceflary, that 
the faide Archbifhops, and Wilhops, doe each ofthem in his 
Pꝛouinte and Diocelle take order, That every Pariſh do pro⸗ 
cure tothemfelues within {uch time as they hal thinke good 
to limit, one of the fatde Wookes fo explaned. And laſt ofall 
We Doe admoniſh all men, that hereafter they ſhall not expect 
no? attempt any further alteration in the Common & Pub⸗ 
liquefozme of Gods Seruite, from this Which ts now eftaz 
biithed, for that netther will Wee giue Way to any to prefume, 
that our oibne Judgement hauing Determined in a matter 
ofthis Wetaht, thalbe ſwayed to Aliteration by the friuolous 
ſuggeſtions of any light fpirit : neither are We iqnozant of the 
inconveniences that doe arife in Gouernment , by adniitting 
innovation tn things once {etled by mature Deliberation: And 
how neceſſary it is to vſe conftancte tu the bpholding of the 
publique determinations of States, for that fuch isthe vn⸗ 
quietneſſe and vnſtedfaſtueſſe of fome difpofitions, affecting 
every peeve new formes of things, as, ik they ſhould bee fol- 
lowed in their vncõſtancy, wouid make all actionsof States 
ridiculousand contemptible : Whereas the ſtedfaſt maintat- 
hiagofthings by good adutle eſtabliſhed, is the Weale ofall 
Common wealths, 

Giuen at our Pallace of WeSlminfler thes. day of March, 
in thefrityeere of our Reigne of England, France and 
Freland,and of Scotland the fenen and thirtieth. 

God fauetheKing. 
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The Preface. 
Here was neuer any thing 
by the wit of man fowell deuifed, or fo 

Gi {ure eftablithed, which in continuance 
y/ II of time hath not bene corrupted : as a- 
| mong otherthings , it may plainely ap- 

k | peare by the common prayers in the 
. Church, commonly called Diuine Ser- 
(} , vice, The firſt originall & ground wher- 

OY 
RY 

We 
Yi »\ oft Of, ifa man would fearch oucby che an- 

cient Fathers, hefhal findthatthe fame; 
was not ordained but of a good: pur- 
pofe, and for a great aduancementof 
godlines. For they fo ordered the mat- : 

ter,that all che whole Bible (or the greateft part thereof) fhould be read over 
once euery yeere, intending thereby that the Clergie, and efpecially fuch as 

| were Minifters ofthe Congregation,fhould (by often reading and medita- 
tion of Gods word) be ftirred vp to godlinefle themfelues,and be more able 
to exhort other by wholefome doctrine, and to confute them that were ad- 
werfaries to thetrueth. And further,thatthe people (by daily hearing of holy 
Scripture read in the Church) fhould continually proftte more and more in: 
the knowledge of God, and be the more inflained with the loue of histrue re- 
ligion. But thefe many yeres pafled,this godly and decent order of the anci- 
ent Fathers hath bene fo altered, broken, & neglected, by planting in vncer- 
taine Stories, Legends, Refponds, Verfes, vaine repetitions, Commemora-' 
tions,and Synodals , thar commonly when any booke of the: Bible was. bee 

sun before three or foure Chapters were read out, allthere{t were vnread- 
And in this fort the booke of Efai was begun in Aducnte,and the booke of Ge- 
hefis in Septuagefima : but they were onely begun, and neuer read through, 
Afterlike fort were other bookes of holy Scripture vfed. And moreouer, 
whereas Saint Paul would haue fuch language fpoken to the people in the! 
Chorch,as they might vnderftand,and haue profite by hearing the fame :the 
feruice in this Church of England, the ſe many yeeres, hath beene read in Lae 
tinetothe people, which they vnderftood not: fo that they have heard with 
their eates onely, and theirheart, fpirit, and minde have not beene edified: 
theteby. And furthermore, notwithftanding that the ancient Fathers have 
divided the Pfalmes into feuen portions, whereof cuery one was called a 
Nodturne: now offatetitnea few of them haue beene daily fayd, and oft re- 
peated, and the reftvtterly omitted. Moreouer,the number and bardnefle of 
the rules called the Pie, and the manifolde changings of the Seruice,wasthe 

cauſe 



ara ot PheP retace: 
caufe, that toturnethe booke onely was fohard and intricatea matter, that 
many times there was more bufinefle to find out what fhould be read, then 
to reade it when it was found out. 

Thefe inconueniences therefore confidered, heereis fet foorth fuch an or- 
der, whereby the fame fhalbe redreffed. And for areadineffe in this matter, 
here is drawen outa Kalender for that purpofe, which is plaine and eafie to 
be vnder{tanded, wherein (fo muchas may be) the reading ofholy Scriptures 
isfo fet foorth, that all things fhall bee done in order, without breaking one 
piece from another. For this caufe be cut off Anthemes, Refponds, Inuita- 
tories , and {uch like things as did breake the continuall courfe of the reading 
ofthe Scripture. Yet becaufethere is no remedie,but that of neceffitie there 
mutt be fomerules: therefore certaine rules are here fet forth, which as they 
befewein number, fothey be plaine and eafie to bee vnderftanded. So that 
here'you hauean order for prayer(as touching the reading of holy Scripture) 
much agreeable to the minde and purpofe of the olde fathers , anda great 
deale more profitable and commodious then that which of late was vſed It is 
more profitable, becaufe here are left out many things, whereoffome be vn- 
true,fome vncertaine, fome vaine and fuperftitious, and is ordained nothing 
zo beread, but the very pure word of God, the holy Scriptures, or that which 
iseuidently grounded vpon the fame, and that in fucha language and order, 
as is moft eafie and plaine for the vaderftanding both of the readers and hea- 
rers. It is alfo more commodious, both for the fhortnefle thereof,and for the 
plainneffe of the order, and for that the rules be feweand eafie. Furthermore, 
by this orderthe Curates fhall neede none other bookes for their publike fer- 
uice, but this Booke and the Bible. By the meanes whereof,the people fhal 
not be at fo great charges for bookes, asin times paft they haue beene. 

And where heretofore there hath beene great diuerfitie in faying, and fin- 
- ging in Churches within this Realme, fome following Salisburie vfe, fome 

Hereford vfe, and fome the vfe of Bangor, fome of Yorke, fome of Lincolne: 
Now from henceforth all the whole realine fhall haue but one vie. Andif a- 
ny will iudge this way more painefull , becauſe that all things muft beread 
vpon the booke , whereas before, by the reafon of fo often repetition they 
could fay many things by heart: if thofe men will weigh their labour, with 
the profite and knowledge which daily they fhall obtaine by reading vpon 
the booke, they will not refufe the paine, in confideration of the great pro- 
firethat (hall enfue thereof. | * 

» And foraſmuch as nothing can almoſt be fo plainely fet forth, but doubts 
may rifein the vfeand practifing of the fame : to appeafe all fuch diverfitie 
(ifany arife) and for the refolution of all doubts concerning the manner how 
tovnderftand,doe,and execute the things contained in this Booke:. The pars 
vies that fo doubt, or diuerſſy take any thing, fhallalway refort tothe Bifhop 
of the Dioceffe , who by his difcretion, fhall take.order forthe quieting and 
appeafing of the fame, fo that the fame order be not contrary to any thing 
conteined in this booke. Andif the Bifhop of the Diocefle be in doubt, then 
he may fend for the refolution thereof vnto the Archbifhop, 
shun | Though 



- The Preface. 
Though it be appointed in the afore written Preface , that all things thall 

be read and {ung in the Church in the Englifh tongue, tothe end thatthe 
Congregation may be thereby edified: yet it is not meant,but when men fay 
Morning and Euening prayer prhately » they may fay the fame in any lan- 
guage that they themfelues doe vnderſtaud. ? 

And allPriefts and Deacons fhall be bound to fay dayly the Morning and 
Euening prayer,cither priuately or openly, except they be let by preaching, 
ftudying of Diuinitie,or by fome other vrgent caufe. | 

- Andthe Curate that miniftreth in euery parifh Church or Chappell, be- 
ing at home,and not being otherwife reafonably letted, fhall fay the fame in 
the parifh Church or Chappell where hee miniftreth, and fhall coll a Bell 
hereto, a conuenient time before hee begin, that {uchas bee difpofed, may 
come to heare Gods word, and pray with him, 

es OF 
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¢ Of Ceremonies, why fome 
beabolifhed, and fome reteined, | 

ell ff fuch Ceremonies ashe bled tn the Church, and 
C4ai| baue ad their beginning by the inftitution of 

man: fome at the fir were of godly intent and 
purpofe deulfed,and pet atlength turned to vani⸗ 
tie and fupertlition: fome entred into the Church 
bp vndiſcreete dewotion, and ſuch azeale as wags 

preg] without knowledge, and kor becaule they were 
: =j winked atin thebeginning, they grew daplp to 

ito2e and moze abuies, Which not ontp foz their bnpzofitadienefie,but 
alfo becaufe they haue much blinded the people,and obfcured the glo 
rp of God, are wozthy to be cut away and cleane retected. Other there 
be, which alt thephaue bene deuiſed by man, pet itis thought 
good to referuc them ſtill,as well foz adecent oder in the Church (foz 
the which thep were kirſt deuiſcd) as becaule they pertaine to edificas 
tion, whcreunto all things done in the Church (as the Apoftle teas 
cheti)) ought tobereferred, And although the keeping or omitting 
of a Ceremonie,init felfe conſidered, is but afmatl thing: pet the wil 
full and contemptuous tranſgreſſion and bꝛeaking of a common oz 
der and difcipline,ts no {mall offence befoze God, 

‘Let all thingsbee done among rou, fayeth S. aul, ina feemely 
and due oder. Che appointment of the which order pertaineth not 
topeiuate men: therefore no man ought to take in band,noz prefume 
to appoint o2 alter any publike o2 common ozder in Chꝛiſts Church, 
ercept he be lawfully called and authorized thereunto, 

And whereas tn this our time, the mindes of men are fo diuers, 
thatfome chinke tt a great matter of confcience , todepart from a 
piece of the leaft of their Ceremontes, they be fo addicted to their olde 
cuſtomes:and againe on the other fide,fome bee fo new fangled, that 
they would innovate all things,and fo deſpiſe the olde, that nothing 
can like thembut that tg new:tt was thought erpedient,not fo much 
to haue refpect how to pleafeand fatiffie either of thefe parties, as 
bow to pleafe Goo, andpzofic them boty. Andypetiet any man ould 
be offended, whom good reafon might fatitiie,bere be certaine caules 
rendzed, why fome of the accuſtomed Ceremonies bee put away, and 
fome retepned and Kept tril. 
Howmeareputaway , becaulethe great ercefle and multitude of 

them bath fo increaten in theſe latter dayes that the burthen of them 
was intolerable, whereof S, Auguttine in his time complained, that 
they weregrowentotuchanumber, that the eſtate of Chzittian peo⸗ 
ple was tn wore cafe,concerning that matter,then were the Jewes. 
And he countelled, that uch poke and burthen ould be taken away. 
ag time would ferue quietly to doe ft. 
But what would S,Augutine haue ſaid, ithe had ſeene the —* 

monies 



Of Ceremonies, - 
moniesoflate dapes bled among bs? whereunto the multitude bſed in his time 
was notto becompared. Chis our ercefliue multitude of Ceremonies was fo 
great, and many of them fo varke,that thep did moze confound and darker, then 
declare and fet forth Chriſtes benefits onto bs. 

And belioes this, Cheilts Goſpel is not aceremonialliaw (as much of Mo⸗ 
fesiaw was) but it is a religion to ſerue God, notinbondage of the figure oz 
fhadow, but in the freedome ofthe {pirit, being content onlp with thoſe ceremo⸗ 
nies, wich doe ferue to adecent order, and godly diſcipline, and fuch as be apt 
to ſtirre bpthe dull minde of man to the rementbrance of hig duetie to God, by 
fome notable and ſpeciall fignification, whereby he might be edified. 

furthermore, the mot weighty caule of the abolifhinent of certamne ceremo⸗ 
nies was, that thep were fo farre abufed, partly by the ruperſtitious blinde⸗ 
nefle of che rude and vnlearned, and partly by the onfattable auarice of fuch as 
ſought moze thetroriwne lucre, then toe glory of God, that the abufes could not 
weilbvee taken away, theching reniaining till, But now asconcerning thofe 
perfons, which peraduenture will bee offended, foz that fome of the olde ceremo⸗ 
nies are reteined fill: tf they conſider, that without fome ceremonies it is not 
poſſible to keepe any o2der,02 quiet diſcipline in the Cyurch, they thatl eaſily per: 
ceiue iuſt cauſe torcforme their iudgements. Andif they thinke much that any 
ofthe ofd doe remaine and would rather yaue all deuiſed anew: then fuch men 
granting ſome ceremoittes conuentent to be had, ſurely where the olde may bee 
well vſed, there they cannot reafonably repꝛooue the olde, onely fo2 theirage, 
without bewraying oftheir owne folly. sfo2 tn fuch acate,they ought rather to 
aue reverence vnto them, foz thetrantiquitic, tf they will oeclare themfetues 
obe moze ſtudious of vnitie and concoꝛd, then of innouations and new fangle⸗ 

nelle, which (as muchas map be, with the true tetting forth of Chriſtes Keligi⸗ 
Oi) ig alwares to be cichewed. Furthermoze,fuch hall haue no iuſt caule with 
the ceremoities referued tobe offended. Foꝛ as tyofe be taken away which were 
moſt abuicd,and did burden meng confciences without any cauſe: fo the other 
that remaine are retained fo2 adifcipline and order, which ( vpon tuft cauſes) 
maybe alteredand changed, and theretoze are not to bee efteemed equall with 
Godstaw. And moꝛeouer they be neither darke nor dumbe ceremontes, but are 
fo fet foozth,that euery man may vnderſtand what thep doe ineane, and to what 
bie they doe ſerue. So that it is nocitke, that they in time to come, ſhould be ae 
buſed as other haue beene. And tn thele our doings we condemne no other nas 
ti0ns,no2z prefcribe any thing, but to curowne people onelp. For wee thinke it 
contenient,that euery countrey thould dic fuch ceremonies,as they hat thinte 
bett to the fetting foorth of Gods honour and glory, and to the reducing of the 
people toa moſt perfect and godly liuing, without errour oz ſuperſtition: And 
that they ould put away other things, which from time to time they pers 
ceiue to bee moſt abuſed, az itt mens ordinancees it often chanceth diuerſlx, in 
diuers countrers. 
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The table and Kalender ,expref- 
fing the order of Pfalmesand Leffons to be faid at Mor- 

ning and Euening prayer throughout the yeere, except 
certaine proper Feafts,as the rules following 

more plainely declare. 

& SGN O NE oo ENN NOE 

ees The order how the P falter 1s appoin- 
ted to be read. 

HE Pfalter thal be read through once euery Mo- 
neth. And becaufe that fome Moneths bee longer 
then fome other bee, it isthought good to make 
them euen by this meanes, 

To every Moneth fhalbe appointed (as concer- 
ning this purpofe)iuft xxx.dayes, 

And becaufe Tanuarie and March haue one day 
aboue thefaid number,and February, which is pla. 
ced betweene them both, hath onely xxviij. dayes: 
Februarie fhall borrow of either of the Moneths 
(of lannarie and March) one day: And fo the Pfal- 

ter which fhall be readi in —— ie, muſt begin at the laſt day of Ianuarie, and end the 
firft day of March. 

And whereas May, Iuly, Auguft,O Qober,and December haue xxxj.dayes apiece: It 
isordered that the Pfalmes fhalbe read the laft day of the faid Moneths,which were read 
the day before, fo that the Pſalter may begin againe the firft day of thenext Moneth 
enfuing. 
Now toknow what Pfalmes fhalbe read euery day: Looke in the Kalender the num-} 

ber that is appointed for the Pfalmes,and then find the fame number in this Table,and}. 
vpon that number you fhall fee what Pfalmes fhall bee faid at Morning and Euening 

prayer. 
And where the Cxix.'pfalme is diuided into xxij.portions, and is ouerlong to ber 

atonetime : itis fo ordered, that at onetime fhall not be read aboue foure or fiue of the 
faid portions, as you hall perceiue to be noted in this Table following. 

Andhere is alſo tobe noted, that in this Table,and in all other parts of the Seruice 
where any Pfalmesare appointed sthe number is exprefled after the great Englith Bible, 

which from theix. Pfalme, vnto the Cxlviij. Pfalme (following the diuifion of the He- 
brewes) doeth varie in numbers from the common Latine tranflation. 

The 
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he order how thereft of holy Scrip- 
ture (befide-the Pfalter)is appointed~ 

to beread. 
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Eold Teſtament is appointed for the firſt Leſſons 
=, at Morning and Euening prayer, and fhall be read 

} through euery yeere once, except cértaine Bookes}” 
| and Chapters, which be leaft edifying, and might 

{| belt be {pared,and therefore are leftivnread. <9 LJ Se 

EA... + ~~ The New Teftament is appointed for the fecond 
BANG “phi ———— PPS 
ict Leſſons at Morning and Euening prayer , and fhall 
a! Zo} ‘ | Z 
ame A beread ouer orderly cuery yeere thrife, befides the 
94 Ell Epiftles and Gofpels: except the Apocalypfe,out of 
MAS the which there bee onely certaine Leflons appoin- 

ee ee iN I ted vpon divers proper Featts, 

And to — what Leſſons fhalbe eddcuery day, finde the day of the Moneth inthe 
Kalender following , and thereye fhall perceiue the Bookesand Chapters that fhall be 
read for the Leffons both at Motning and Euening prayer, 

And here isto be noted, that vhenſoeuer there be any proper Pfalmes or Leffons ap- 
pointed forthe Sundayes, or for any Feaft, moueable or vamoueable ; then the Plalmes 
ind Leflonsappointed in the Kalender, fhalbe omitted for that time. 

Yee mutt note alfo, thar the Collect, Epiſtle, and Gofpel, appointed forthe Sunday, 
(hall ferue all the weeke after, except there fall ſome Feaſt that hath his proper. 

WMWhentheyceeres ofour Lord may be diuided into foure euen parts, which is euery 
fourth yeere : then the Sunday letter leapech, and that yeere the Plalmes and Leffons 
which ferue forthe xxiij. day of February, thalbereadagaine the day following, except 
itbe Sunday which hath proper Leffons of the Old Teftament, appointed in the Table 
peruing to that purpofe, | 

Alfo,wherefoeuer the beginning of any Leffon, Epiitle, or Gofpel isnot exprefled, 
here ye muft begin atthe beginning of the Chapter. 

And wherefoeuer isnot exprefled how farre fhall be read, there fhall you readto the 
~ fendof the Chapter, ~ 

Item fo oft as the firft Chapter of Saint Matthew is read either for Leffon or Goſpel 
yethall begin the ame at ( The birth of Jeſus Chak was on this wiſe, ac.) And 
the third Chapter of Saint Lukes Goſpel, thalbe read vnto, So that He was ſuppo⸗ 
fed to be the ſonne of Joſeph, ec. 

@ Proper 

* 



é Proper Leflons to be read tor the 
| firft Leffons,both at Morning and Euening prayer, | 

on the Sundayes throughout the yeere, and ia — 
| Some alfothe fects Lefions. 4 | 

Euenfong, 

Firſt ſunday. Rane. Wene.xxii. 
| tt xxvii xxxiiii 

Mattens. JLent. Mattens. Euenſong. 
Sundayesof | 
Aduent, 

he firlt. Eſlai.i. Elai.ii. i a zxxix Jxlii 
tt v xxiiii tit xliii rid. 
it xxv xxvi b Exod, iti — |Crod.b. 
iiii xxx xxxii vi iv x 

Eaſter day. 

Sundayes af- i. Xeſſon. Exod.xii Exod xiiii 
ter Chrift- ii. Leſſon. Rom .vi. Act.ii 

Mas. 

Sundayes after 

Che are, xxxvii xxxviii Eaſter. 
ii xli xliii 

se funday. — aa 

Sundayes af- i 2 ruts Deut.v 
ter the E- ‘tt vi vii 
piphanie. b biit ir 

Sunday after 
e firſt xliiii ribi Aſcenũon day Deut.xii. Deut.xiii 

ii li liii 
tit Ib Ibi 
titi vif iviii Whitfunday. 
b lix irtitt 

Fir Leſſon. Deut.xbi miſdomei. 
li. Leſſon. Act.x Actes xix. It 

Septuageſima.Gene.i. Gen ii. Then Peter kortuned chat 
— opened his wile Apollo 

Sexagefima, | ttf bi mouth,ac. was at Co- 
—— 

Quinquage- | ix | pit vnto Alter 

—* | thefe things. 



Euenfong, | Sundayes af- Mactens. 
ter Trinitie. 

qi rinitie Mattens. | Euenfong, 
Sunday. 

Abacuc it, Pꝛouerb.i. Lefton, Wene.xbiii. Joſuaht. xi 
i. Leſſon. i Mat.tii.. xxii Pꝛouerbii. Pꝛouerbiii. 

Sundayes af- xxiii ri . rit 
— 

* xxiiii 

dolnah x.Joluah reir fu. ae 

ii Judg iiii. Judg .v. rxvi 

tii Bing. i Ringuit. a Leffons proper for 

it ee ee diubiss 
—— Mattens, Euentong, 

b rb 4 Pott, * | i — 
a ee $464 BER oe Bd ca ID] b.xx. LI. 

bi ii. King xii. iiking.xxi. 
xxiii. xxiiii. 

vii xrii. mei 

ae . sing 

— Psa 
JB nae OF Cfaiir,  |Claibit, God 

Pope conv ſpake once a 
— — gaine to ac. 
pi ais 
tii Lubke ii.(Into Titus iii. 
—V Nand vnto me Che kindneſſe 
iii good will. jandloue,ge. 
J aie ie! 

rb 

Ki. Leston. Acts bi. abil Nets vii, And 
Steven full whenxlyere 

a 
* Ws! 

: xbi RV ERATE SS) 2 ——— ra Md toe 
23760 power, ac. ther appeare 

bile rn Bing —__ [(vnto) Bnd bnto Moſes 
a — Frets SETS pet torty |e. (vate) Ste⸗ 

ante re 



Mattens. | Euenfong. | 

Eccleſ.b. Ectleſ.bi. 
Apocalyp.i. Apoc.xxii. 

od.xvii. 
Watt. xxviii Actes.iii. 

——— 

Koman.ii. 

Eccle.v. 
i fi lye a, *— 

uk.iii(vnto) John ii. (vn- Eccle.ix. 
Sop bee wasſto) After this} Jacob 
fuppofed tobelbee went to 
thefonneof |Capernaum.: 
Joſeph. 

Wiſdome.b. Wiſdome vi. | we 
Acts.xcii.(vn⸗ Act.xxbi. Gen.xi. /vnto) Num: ri. Ga 
to) Thep Chele are theltber vntome 
Heard hint, x. generations 70 men ac. 

dol Sem. mo) of 

i. Cor xii. 

Olee. riiii. 4 San Barnabe. | 
. i. cccie 

Ot ac 

SJob.Bap) 
i. Lellon. 4 

Clai.lit, — [seat si 

Exod.ctit. ey dy 

Jerem.xxxi. 
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10 @} Proper Pfalmes on 

_certaine dayes. 

3 Mattens, Euenſong. 

a - Cpiv. ixxxix. 
Chriftmas Pfal.<rld. Plſal.¶ x. 

day. iver, Cxxxii. 

— it, Criii. 
day. Wwii. Cxiiii. 

Cxi. Cxviii. 

AllSaints. Miſdome.iii. Miſdome v. * 
i.Leſſon. |(vnto)Bleffed|(vnto) His Afcenfion} biii. xxiiii. 

is rather the iealouſie alſo. day. ro. Ullxviti. 
boarren. Biskd xxi. Cyut, 

ii. Leſſon. Hebꝛe xi.xii. apocatyp. TO. 1 | pee a 
Saints by} vato) anny | | Whiten J. ait 
faith, (vnto) ſlaw an An⸗ Ye Pibit, ¥ 

Fi ve indure tai and, | 
chaftening, —— 

The 
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ag The table for the aries of a 
Pfalmes,to be faid at Morning and 

Snewting Hangs 

Dayes of thc|Pfalmes-tor Morning |. Pfalmes — 
Moneth. Prayer, prayer. 

I it.ii.iii.iiii.v. pi vii.viii 
2 ix. x. xi. rxii.xiii.xiiii. 
3 xv.rxvi.xvii. xviti. 
4 xix.xx.xxi. xxii.xxiii. 

5 xxiiii.xxv.xxvbi. | xvii xxvin xxix 
6 xxx.xxxi. xxxii xxxiii xxxiiii. 
7 ſcrro. crccvi. xxxpii. 
a xxxviii.xxxix.xl. rii rin clit. 
—— eMuacioribt, Tvwi rcouucciu 
10 mci.) eae Hitt. ttttt.ih, 

II wi. vni. viiu lix.Ix.ſxi. 
12 lri. xiii. lxuii. lx v. Ixvpi.ixvi 
13 indi \itir.ire. 
14, licrtirectt lriii.xxiii. 
15 lirrb icy vi. rxxvii Ixxrviii. 
16 Weeir xxx.dxxri. Ixxrii.lxxxiii.Ixxxiiii. lxxxb. 
17 ſirxxvi ixrxvii.Ixxxviii. Ixxxix. 
i8 ſrcxci xcũ. lrcttt.reftit, 
19 : xch.vcvi.xcvii. xchbiii.xcir.c.ci. 
20 cii.ciii. jlttt. 

icb. cbi. 
22 cvii. cviii.cix. 
23 cr.cri.cxii cxiii. criiii.cxb. 
24 lcrbt.crbit.crott. cxxix.Inde iiii. 
25 Inde b. Inde tit, 
26. * [Ande b. Inde iin. 
aq oxx cxxi.cxxii.cxxiii.cxxiiii. cxxbi.cxcpii.cxxbiii.cxxix.cxxx. 

cxxv. cxrxi. 
38 ſcrrru crrrcin cxxrxi cxxxp. \cterbt.cerrbil.crerbttt. 
2° cxxxix.cxl.cxli. crlii.cxliii. 

30 xviin cot ceive. icrivtt,cribitt.critr.cl. 
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2. Sun. 12. June 

17-Datt ||27. Wait 
IF tir 
xxix 8. June 

24. Apꝛit 
8 
March 
20, Appil 

2. Decem. 
i 

30,32cu, 
5. xilii 24. Maiixxix 

27. March b rb xx vii 
rrp 4, Sune | |3.Decem, 

tt 
i 

29. Mou. 
Erutt 
xxvbii 

16.Apꝛil 
8 

24. March 
12, April | 
4. 

xvii 27. Patt 
ii xii 

xxi xxxi 
pitt xxiit 

2. Junii 12. Tune 

9. Febaꝛu. 
31.Janu. 
20, Febꝛu. 

tls. 18, Wait | 28. 9Bati ||3 Decem. 
28. Janu. 14. 31.March ix xix i 

16.Febꝛ. 7. March 20. Apꝛil xxix 3. June 30. Nou. 
I, 18. Febꝛu, 5. xiiii 24, Watt || erty 

24. Janu. 10, 28. March bt xvi xxbiii 
Ar3. Febr. 1. MWarch 16. Appl xxb 4. June 3. Decem. 
28. Janu. 14.Febꝛu ſ 1 F 4420, Watt |] u 

17, Febꝛ. 6. March 21, xxx 9. June 
9. Febrꝛ. 16. Febꝛu. 13. xxii i 30. Nou. 

25. Janu. 11. 28.Marchiii.MHaiivi 16.MHaii xxvbiii 

13 . Febꝛu. . March t7.Apꝛil xxiii xxvi 5. June |} revit 
Decem, a rb 

25.March 30. Apꝛil 
13.Aprꝛilr 9. Bat 
5. 

28. March iii 
10. Apꝛil ri 

xviti 28. Datt 
iii riii 
xxii I, June 
xi it 24. Dati 
bi rut 
xix xxix 

Se 22, Febru. 
21. Sanu, |} 7, 
10, Febꝛu. 27. 
I. 18, 

24. Janu, || 10, 
6. Febꝛu. 23. 
29. Janu. 20, I, vii x i . 
17. Febꝛu. |5.9parch |j21. Appl || revit xxx 9. Lune i 
2. Febꝛu. |] 19, Febꝛu.6. rit xv reo no.Nou. 
25. Han, | fers Febꝛu. Harch 29 tit vii 17.MPaii Keir. 

B12Fchyu.ſ2.Harch Apꝛil. 17. xxiii Jxxbi 5. June xxvii 

Se 22, SF ebzu,| | 9» xv xviii 28. Pati3. Decem. 
21. Janu.7. 25. Darel 30.Apriliii xtii 

ioFebꝛu. 27. (3.April ||20,Qpait |} xxiii 2, June 
2, 19, 5. xi xiii 24.Mati29. Noit. 

har, Janu.t0o. March 25. xxxi 3. June r 3. June xxviii 

 jAntethat che lupputation of the yeere of our Lord in che Church of England, beginneth the xxb. dap 

of arch, che fame day ſuppoſed to be the ſirlt day bpon which the world Was created and the Dap 

when Chill was conceiuedin the wombe of the Uirgine Warp. : 

B 
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Toſinde Eafter f A roll &§ | ofnde alter foreuer. 
A. 

Hodes | eo BT CN Dea Bons all 2G 
t WApetter. ie ieee ioe oie 
| Barchrrot.irrbit —\repittecie err lieert___Apaite. 
tt = Apꝛril xvi. vxvii icout vxix xx xiiiixv 
wa apritix. (jt ||tttt v vi vii vin 
bd (@archrrbu|rcoit —_iecbitt xxcix cecn cunn 
bi April rvi. ſcvin et iit cite Seti iS 
pit |jApali, ttt SSSdS« Dare zips, 
bid Aprilxxin. rrüuu ero ivie ee eri ine 
ie Apatte. ir xi wii xiii xriiii viii 
x nApruiu. liii Mar.28. xix xxx xxxi Apart x. 
xi |/Apetrbi. xvii xviiixir xx ſrxi xxii 
rit Apꝛril ix. ir rxi \| \|bt (ott bviui 
ritt March xxvi. xxvii xxviu xxixr singe xxxi xxv 
xiiii Apꝛil xpi. xvii irpitt xir iicttt xriiuxv 
ro Ipeitit liii litt |b ſbi ptt bvii 
chi March rrvtiicrptt = irrout «iret = ſpein rrcii ier 
xvii April xvi. x xi rxi ſxiii xriuu 17v 
xviii Apriu it. iit ttt ſv ſMar. zoſxxxi apritt. 
rie Aprilxxiii. xxitii xviiixix xxxxi xxii 

When ve haue found the Sunday letter in the vppermolt Line, guide pour 
eve downe ward from the fante, till pecome right ouer againt the Peime. 

_ andthere ig Hewed both what Doneth, and what day of the Moneth 
Cater falleth that peere, 
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koe) 50 3¢ oe So 
J hath xxxj. dayes, 

<The Moone XXX. | 
ple ewlics pas me LSD 1 <> i es Li ee i <> Mi 

— ak a aE 2 Morning | Euening 
fatleth 4. min. 26 Prayer. | Prayer. 

* {.Leffon.j2.Lefion. | 1.Lefion,|2.Leffon. 

rir {1 | |t Gene.17. Rom.ꝛ. Deut.io. Coio.2, 
pltt biiiii. Po. ſti |@ene.t, |GWatt.r. \dSere.2, Kom.i. 

iz |¢ \tt No. ttt tt itt tuts u 
rbot d prid. No.| tit |b tite jit 

I5_le|_Nonas | lb (bt iu low im 
bt) = (lap oo. |Lutie 3. Eſav 49. Fonn2. 

ſpii Gene.y. Matt.5. Gene. i2 Rom.5. 
Albi Jd. Lucian, (oie (eit ‘(bt rit it 
lo |bio = Fd, lit |\ro vii xpi (bit 

gr oct Fo; ic (cbt (bit (roi (bin 
judi Jd. jet vir ix ee itr 
Ditt 13) € |p2td, Fd,|Sol in Aquario. (rit (rti x xxii it ia 

bit [13|\f| Idus. Hillarii. riit xin et eeiits rt 
14grix kl. Februariu. xiiii xxb xii xxvi rii 

ro i5 Axviii kl. iro xxvii xiii xxpiii rit 
iit 16b xvii kl. xvi xxix xiiii xxx xiiii 

17c xvi Bl.) xvii xxxi xp xxxii ith 
fit x6 HL) Priica. 7vimi eet cbt revit x61 
t {role lctttt kl. tic. xxxx = [rbit xrxrvu it. Cos, 

i2ojf rut &i.) fabian. xx ieerbin [rbit xrxix itt 
ir 21xu kl. Agnes. xxi rl xix xiu (ttt 
2A fl} aauicent. xrxii [rit tr xliii iiii 

boit |23\bir il) eetit rite = iret rib iv 
bi j24iciir = BI, Pritt xrxxii ripit (bt 

251d viii kl. Conuerſ. Paui. xxv Mud |Acts.r2, Pud 6, |Acts 26, 
* 26e [bit ALL! rrvi — Matt.23. Gene.409. i. Coꝛ.vii. 
7 tlot Bh) eerie Erodi vinu 

j28igib =| xxviii Erod. ꝛ xvo tt ltr 
xi 20 Ajatt nl. (erie itt (reot fb ir 
xix olblittt Bh) lerr bit xxvii viii (rt 

Ditt |31)\¢ |prid. Bil. irre lip lrrbit ip rit 
— 





| rifeth 7 ( é.mitt.18. ee HSiclisieTeietelenens 

Sunne —— = | 

8 prayer. | prayer. 

Morning Fuening 

fatiethS 5.min.4ꝛ. 
| {1.Leflon.}2,Lefion. | 1 Lefion.;2,Letion 

be [1 |d) Salend. | Maud, xxx |Weut. 16, Luke 12 Deut. :7.\Ephe.s. 
biti (2 |e (bi Mo.) Cende. lé viii riii vit Pbutp, 1 

IZ |f\b #20.) | | Es ee | ee 2 2 (tt 
roi |4 i git s2o.| tie bets utter 
b jg JAlfit Qo.) . jittt \rto xvi rots ttt 

6 |b|p2td. #20. | ib |erbvtt xvii xxpiii  |Colof.1, 
mM (7 {c| Nonas | perpetue, vi irre jrbiu irre sit 

| it ott rect xix revit iii 
(ois jerritt vxx xxxuiii |titt 

ie = jrojf vi — te (Fotuas, xxi Jolſua⸗.i.Thet. 
ſiſg Fd. iv itt xxii iiiii lit 

pT T2/Altitt Id. Gregozte. xi |v rritt vi (itt 

bit [3/diiti Fd. (rit {bit xxuii ptt itttt 

ingle (peo, 3.) ett te Johni. x lp 
ro (1sjd| ius. | uiu [retit. sit eetitt = |2.bef. 1 
fi (16\e\eott fl.) Apriits. to Judg.i. iii Judg.ꝛ. ii 

iroi Bl.) irbt {itt titi («ttt litt 
ii Siaivd &1| Edward. (roit |b ib lot (1.0m, 

rol Alpiut Bl.) “ (rbitt vii lot {put iti. tit 
jzo\b\ctit kl. xix {tr pii it \titt 

‘\atleist  &l.| Benedict. irr __ iri piii rii v 
22d rikil. ſxxi riii ir xiiii vi 

ii 231e x k,l. xxii iro a rvi (2,@im,1, 

iB p4lfile. Billoirclacoffatirrit rit ji irbtt te 
j25/qibit . of Mary, tgrttt|€cclef2, xu (€cctef. 3,\tt1 

~ \26,Alptt ktl. lero Judg.19. xiii Judg.ꝛo.iili 

ja7|bibt Bl, xxvi xxi ſxiii (Ruthi. |Citus 1, 

|23/¢ |b —— xxvii Ruth. rb _—sittt itt 
j29|d\itit  fL- : xrviii iiii xvi 11 ding, Philem. 
\z0\elttt nl. ſtxix iKing. xvii (ttt Hebr.i. 

ric (31 |E\p2td. kl. xxx [ttt Poy en eS SG 
B 3 
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a8 * hath xxx. — 
ys The Moone xxix. 

riſeth 5. min. 15. — es i — 

> cae 3 CE * Morning Euening. . 
faileth 6.min. 459. 5S) & prayet. prayer. 

. f | {1. Leflon,}2.Lefion. |1-Letion, {2.Lefion, 

pitt «| qf Kalend. | ) lt jr, A 1g. 6/Fotn.19.|1. Bing.7|Heb2.3. 
rot |2 A tit 20.) it viii xx ir ttt 
b (3 oli No. Kicyaro. wt le xxi xi ip 

4. | ¢ |pztd. #20.; Ambzole, (tit = \rtt (Acts1, xii (DE 
ritt (5 |0| Nona. {| . tit  t (6 wae a 
te 6 je joie Id. ot xvi {ttt rots viii 

7 \€ (ott Jo.| ſpii |rbitt [tit xix (ir 
(8 |qipi. Fp. (pitt irr lb xxi It 

r piAlo ‘¥o.! lic |reu vi xxiu i 
xviiiſioſ d ttt Fad.) le xxiuu (bt ee ett 
bi jrtjc iii JdlSolinTauro, [et [revit vin erbit iti 

\12/d prid Id. rit xxviii lig 
fb j13\e€| Idus. | ſxiii xxr x (rect (tt 
ttt lt4\€ \rbitt kl. Dart. riiii 2. King.i. xi (2. Bing, mni 

sig irbtt BL — ee rit stad tte 
me 6A ight RIL tht |b pitt bt iv 

7rd — G1, | xvii vii ſxiiii batt. Pein. 
ae a ae i Ce ee ir lit 

ſioſd cut kl. Alphege. cic [xt irbt rii ttt 
ole\rtt  &L xx riii xvii xiiii ttt 

xbii 2it ict BL xxi ith xviii irbt |b s 
bt page ki rit irbii (tir irbiit _(2.3Det.: 

231A ir 81) S.Geowae. xxiii xix xx ier lt 
ritit |24/b viii kl. 7 xxiiii xxi. xxi ſrrũ ſm 
tit cvii kl. UVrv Eccle4. xxii (Ecclef, 5. |r. 

26d vi 81) lrebt 2. Kin. 23 cxxiii 2.Kin. 24/tt 
tt j27jeb kl. lrrbit |3.Bing. rei «iz. Bing. in 

28\ f itt BL (ex ditt iii xxv iri iiii 
rir 20gliiikl. xxix |b Irrbt vi ib 
biti pꝛid. BL) exe [bit ieebit = bit (2.3, Job, 
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— aa 9 3 ¢ = Morning | Euening 

Llalleth 7.min. 34.5) 2. _ prayer. prayer. 
T_Lefion (2.Leffon, | 1-Letfony 3. Tellon 

°| ‘ \€ccle,7. \Acts.8, | ccie.9. Jude 1. 
pa la ſz |¢ (bi f20.| ſii z3.King.⸗rrpi (2.381n.208R0n1., 

3Id v Mo.|Fn.ofthe Croft tit iri \Batcn.1 cit itt 
(4 le |titt ea itt eit tt rte itt 
| tit: vi (tit hte — 

(bi b xx 
co Sain 0. \ous ret vi xxii pu 
rbilt.9 cviu 9D. e AKino. i vñ i4.iking. 2b 
hit frojd\bt Fd.) iii (Dutt mit fi’ 

— aoe i |v te ue iv 
{r2i€ |titt ar Sante eminios (rit vii ir \orit et — 

[x3 Qittt d. xiii tek xii 
jAiprw. Id. xiiii xi rit nti cut 

dus, | to ete eat xiiti rit 
rit [16\c cow KL) Junu. rot itD seat xvi iro 
t «(sz Dicot kl. (cot xvii jkb rvin irs 
__ li8ie¢igb BE) iebitt ie rot ie [1.@02, 1, 
ir |igitiriit bi/\unttane. xix |ert rb rru it 

jaojg cit fl. 3 7 91S SG oC iii 
rit fil, ſxxi xxv xix \r.€fo2.2.\0t0 

bi pabirt 8) is legit Eſdr. z. xx litt (p 
j23icr il. xrxiii ip irrt bi lof 

Kitt [24id ix BL xxiiit | ott prt eo ete 
25 e viii kl. ero 2. Eſdr rirrtit Eſde ⸗ vm -, 

|26) fot BL Auguitine. xxvi [tit jrriit |b itr 
i j27igibt Kl xxvii vi trp = (bts 

28\Alb ‘BI xxrviiiix xxvi x Kt. 
ic [2o\biitt fl) 
Tit ojc itt kl. 

i 1d prid. il. 

eric xiii cxxvii Eſteri⸗ rii 
xxx Eſterz. xxpitt te eit 
xxx atte Cit 
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aglun Xxx, dayes, 
«g< The Moone xxix. 

rileth C3,101,34.> | 2 | Semen orem sen 
ume broire3 ‘ a Morning Euening 

talleth 8.min. 26. 13 prayer. prayer. 
| (1. Leffon. \2,Leffon. |1 Lefion.| 2.Leffon. 

(I |g — Kalend. | atk. 2. Eſter 7. \1,@02, 15. — 

j2 {fit Qo; jit vii [ttt itr ſxvi 
riii 3 |G M0.) Michomede. in Fobr. itt Jobr. 2. Co.. 
t (4 4 (pata. Mo. jut v \tttt (Wt 

~{5 |D| Nonas | Montface. ib |b vi —V itt 
cr 6 feo Id. jor vii vu biii [stat 
cbut|7 d vii FD. jot te ptt ir ip 
bit (8 jelot 1d. : viu xi ir vii vi 

ig {to Id. lie ett ess putty (ott 
Tojgitt Boj  - lr |b vxi rvi vni 

rb (11jA (tt Id. Warnabe, [tt Ecc.10. Acts.i4. Ecci. 12, Acts.i5. 
ittt {12/b)|p2id. Fd.\SolinCancro. fet Job17.18|\Mar, 12./Jjobi9, |2:€o2.9. 

113] €| idus. |Sollteftinum. |yttt xx xiii set ir 

TW (14\D|rottt Hil Jute, xitii xxiiviiii \extit © rt 
t j1sielrott fi.! v xrrxiiii.25. xx ER DE.27. jen 
iG txrvi Ii. st vxrbiun por ieee att 

te 178x0 6l. sieht ieee = | Luke. xxxi \@aiat. 1. 
(T3jAieutt — fil,| xviii ierett =| ſrxxiii it 

rit \ro[biriti BL) Naci.Kolames. (git |ervitit litt Axv ui 
bt 20cxii kl. Edward. xx xxxvti tte eerie itt 

ſziſdiri n. xrxi xxxviinoiuxrrrit > Ib 
cinn exxixi ſrii ts xli (bt: : 
(i (23/€\t fl) ffatt, xxciii xui be Pꝛou.i. Ephet i. 

la4tq|oitt Bi, oon rxiiii Mala.3. Matt. 3.Mals. 4./MBate. 1 ! 

ri 259 vit kl. th |%2ou.2. (Lukes. Prou.. Ephef 
— {2éoiot ‘fil. xxvi nii BE iD tt: 

tit |j27\c\b = fl xxvii vi r bii (ttt 
23/0 wt fi fat. rrviii viii ri ir 

viii e in FS. PeerApon. (rei |€cct15. Acts |€ccl19, (Acts. 4.4 
tot (30) € |petd. kl. wer Pꝛou. 10, Luke 12. Pꝛou ti. Epheſ. 6 
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Sere 5 eqaminas.> (4 By SERN — ———— 
an 19 Cots ¢ | | Morning © ..|... Euening 

—— Ofatieth zansit, 42, a Prayer. |. . Prayer. 
r — fr:Leffon, 2Lefſſon. ſi. Leſſon2. Leſſon. 

bd. * — rae. of Dary.f Peou a ⸗. Lake 13, 200.13. Bbil.1. 
: joi. A2o.! ic Get 6~— Uh a at. 
riit 5 B6 eet No.) Wart | Dartin. ~ i roti xvn iu 
i iis ae pet eet at 

is 1D ttt Mo.) oe Ir bit xxi |Cotof. x, 
ir 6 eps, fo, Dogoapes. vi erat eo xxii itt 
roitt7 |f| Nonas, | vii  iertiit vpir xxv litt 

bit 8 ig viu 38. (put jerbt itr irebit it 
ig Jaron 3a. lie leebtit eri eric Thet 

frobjbt Id. ] ic Weert ertt. ccie it 
* ſco — ‘§0.) xi |@ccie.2, (eetit tte. in 

Mili [12/0 [uti 3d.) Solin Leone xii (itt xxiiiibv i 

~ jie mt 90. | (rit [ot Gobnr. bit tb 
{ j14)€ puod. 4d.) xriiii [pitt = tt lic i2.@net. 

S ES{@ | dus. Swithune, th it; ittt ict itt 

te (ré, Alcott BLiduquit ——— ipot [rit [itt Pere. itt 

Xs livre Gt rvii Jerem. v ſm Tẽeim 

| —— 11816 irb &l,! xviü iui lot ip 81,1. 

Kbit (old xuu Bi xir Jer pit pii ltttt 

DM ole k| Gargaret. xx {bit pitt ir ib 

tect fl| Magdalene. [ret Ik, ee ae ee Oe 

p2(gict = Bl xxii xii Ir vitt =~ «2. Dit 
a Ai frat, xxiu [rittt it ro it 

ir pote |prtttt xvi xii itt 

a — Gune, ... \eto CEcciql.i. vxiii 

ir (26a fl) xxvi Jere. ið xuii 
Geeta, 29. liii 

Jere.i9. Titus. 

pi 27 t ibi: BL) ~ [erbit cr ec tit, 

j__28'8 ph cxviiiſxxii rvi xxiii Philem. 
ter 29 Bit BL, ſxxix xxiiii —{cbit xxv Peb2.1. 

Fol Att Al seer ierbt rote ett it, 
bp. 31D ipa, Bh) — TE tic itt 



DASH AGTH 

_% The Moone xxx. ‘ 

Morning | —— 
Prayer. 

rileth 7 min.34.9/ S| = 
unne< = ¢ = 

falleth 7. min. 26. | 
on, | t.Leffon —— 

Cit 1 jc Nalend. (lammas. {it — Aoh⸗o Jere hebra. 
it (2 d liii. Po. i xxxii iret xxxiii |b 

[3 le tt Ho. iii xxxiin Icis \etrb jdt 
4fpꝛid. Ho. ‘jut |rerbt = itt cxvu vi 

rott|5 '@ | Nonas. | ib |eeromi it = xrxxix viii 
out 6 jAlpiit Id.Cranifigurat. pi rt ttt Init ix 

7 b vii Id.Name of Jeſus vii [rit v cite x 
8cvpi 1d. (pitt |riuit jot xiv rivi xi 

ro jo Din Jo. Ww xlvpii {ott \vibttt = |rit 
it =lrolje litt Fd.) Laurence, \ritr viii xiii 

11) € |e Id. SolinVirgine. ttt tk ltt ‘Jam, i. 
\r2|Q prid. Id. Kit (Lanm.1. ir Lam.2. {tt 
i13| 4! idus. Septembeis. xiii iwi \ct tit] Sn 

—— A EA > cero se eo A Sar ne fe 2S: RE ed fe a. bo ESS, 

nai Dirtr ki. {rut v xii \€sek.2, |itit 4 
bt lisic lrottt kl. rh  |Eseh.3. riii int ib 
6 d xvii kKl. xvi vii ruu xiii \r Det... | 

vow 17e xoi fl xvii xuii xv xviii tt mt 
183i fico ft xpiii xxxiii xvi xxxiiii (tit 

{Tol g xiiii BL) ſxir Dan.i. rvii Dan 2. liii —J 

tut. l2of Arti kl. —xx liiirxviii itt p 
fii 21b rii fl) rt bie |2 "Bet, 

j2ziciet Bl. xxii vii ltr (pitt ite 
ri |23/dir Bi.) faſt. xxiii ir xxi it i 

: BI) Sarthol-Apolt. ippint|Ecciu, 25 \rrtt 
tro Dan.11.xxiii Dan.i2.ii 4 

bt | rruui Prou n 
kl. xxvii Oſe.x. xxv Ole. 2,3, iiit 

viii 25 f\ pitt 

26g vii 

bp i28/bibo fl \Ququftine. xxviii itii [rrbt v.vi. v 
29 cini KL Behead ot Joh xxix vii xxpii viii 2.3. Joh. 
(30) Dit BL) eee ter bite se Judes. | 

rit (31) elpad. Al) Ieee |et \Matth.1jrtt Rom 
cy Note,thatche 1 3,0f Daniel rouching the Haftory of Sufanna, isto be read vauil chele words : And Kis Aftyages 3 



S SERVES DIES 
SIRES RSESOC ELS OSEHOY Rt Se 
NeHENES SEN HP ESHDS) 

a@Seprember heath XXX} day es 
es. The Moone xxix. 

rile 5. min. 6. I X 

mm) = 6 ae —* 3 ——— | neni 
lleth ⸗min ꝛa.“ 5 Prayer. Prayer. 

SL MOHD) 5) |t Leffon .]2.Leffon. .Ceffon. (2. Leffon. 
Ww wie Kalend. Grieg, \t Die 13, |WPatth,2|\Dier4, Rom, 2, 

fe g iiii Ho. liIIoeli. lit Joel 2. itt 

t (3iA tt so.) (tie = itt ii ii ‘Amos i, uii 
rbitt |4 v peid. Mo. | just Amos 2,\b iii ib 
bti_i5 /¢| Nonas, (Mogvapes endip |e Pe. ae bt 

6 d vit Fo. ibt [bt jot bit vii 
Fevii Jo. Enurcus bil, pii viii viii ur (Dig 
(8. | t\ot — of WDarp.|bit Abdi i. ir Jonas i.ix 

itt vo ixJona.2. 3/6 (it 
| 

Wits vii xiiii |faum. Lirtut 
a4ieirput | PolpCrolle. lew Naum.⸗. xv litt rb 1} 

[- j15\€|rbis Bi. Aquinoéium [rp Abac.i. xvi lAbac.2. xvi 1 
Iebit 16laiebt Bi.) Aucumnale. ipbt {itt xvpii |Sopb.t. (1.02.0. i 

ie 113] | ko ¥ | 

be 7A to Al, Lambert, Ibn |Soph.2.icbitt in iit 
ESD tut BL) xviii |Agae. 1. xix ‘Aqae.t. in 

Weittt {19\c xiii ki. ſxix Zach.t. (tv FJac.ii iii. ini 
Falt. ire ttt. xxi bt [b n 20/dirt Bt) 

ext Ecclu.35xxii Ecciu. 38ib¢ jatjeltt | BLT S Macchew. 

et leaitie BL ierit [Fach.7. ievitt (Fac. bit. vñ 
Tit i23igite kl. tent ltr ert Ie vim 

biii 24viu kl. xximũ ri rep sit jit 
xiiii l25lb (ott kK”Ill. xxv = (ett irr be 

26\c bt a! Cyprian. jrrbt Dals. [revit 

thi j27Db fl xxvii ltt lrebitt iiiit 

bp i28j\eltitt BL) irrbitt|@ob.t. |WDark.t. Tob.ii. viu 

riii 29 fit fl) S Michael. ſxxix Ecclu. 39\tt Eccl.44. xiiii 

it sel ip. &l.| Hierome. ger [Cob ttt {ttt i@ob4, \tb 



Sse ee ee: es Lee 

——* hath xxxj.dayes; 
4 The Moone xxx. 

rile 6.min. 35. to, | CHR Sti RE : ; 
— * Comes x ‘ E- Morning... | Euening 

} falicth s.mitt.25.5} 2 Pra er. | Prayer. 

E | Remtg. | 
t 2 ibibt Mo) _ tt |Tob.7, Id Joſua 22\2,€02.1. 

3 jc |b f2o.| LL, vi ſTob 10, i 
CVI 4 (dO), Ho. tit et \pit ett ttt 
ptt |5 le litt Mo.! vviii piii xiiii ittt 

6 | f |p2id. No. sfattia. lot Judit. 1,\tr (Fudie.2. |b 

bp |7 '@| Nonas | pit (ttt St liiii 

ſir vii 

ſiag prid. Id. 
vii 1595 |. Idus, | 

ſtoſb xvii kl. Mouembeis. \rot |b 
t \izicirot &LiCcheldzede. xvii bit (ttt biii \ttt 7 
ut W8\d\¢b BL jLukeEuang. — ebitt \Ecclu.srjittt — |Jobr. \ 

(roje ieutt fil, Wiſd.⸗. |b MBItd. 10./b 
. lzo|fictti ff. xi {bi _ {ptt lof 
mi l2tigictt = BL a riii pii xiiii \€pbef. r. 
ix (22\Alni fil. ſxxii [rb [biti rbt lif 

23ible sil rriu xvñ TC 
Dit (24i cir BL Keitilric se \€cctu.1. tit 

\25|Divitt Hil Chriſpine. xxv Ecclu.2. xi litt 
rot (26le vii BLL rxxvi {ttt xii ip vi 
— vi fl) fFatſt. xxrvii vi xiii bii Phil.i. 

28 0klSao and lude xxviii Job 24.25 [rtitt {Job4z, jit 
itt [29/8 jit fil, ſtrxix Ecclu.s. xv Ecclu⸗ iti = 
it 3olbittt — ft. xxx ir roti tre 

I31/c|peid. BL) — ffaff. ree [rit roti iit |Cotof,1, 
cy Morechat the 6.of Crodus ts to bercad the firit ot October ar Moꝛning prayer, vnto theſe words, Whelebe the beads, &c. 



PSE SR ACOA eee Oma mR: | 

CE SES ee 
— — Ree Sees 

ag Nouembe [ hath XXX. dayes. 

aio aa The Moone xxi 
i & Crifeth 7. min. 34, —8 SL ⸗ PHY a Le 1 GT Ge Lem 2 a 

we — = Moraine | Evening 

falleth » 4. min. 26.55 2 prayer. | prayer. 
| thal | jt. Leon, 2. Leſſon. 1.t.ctlon, 2. Leſſon 

£. W jDjKalend. | All saints, \t (Bild. 3, De. 11, 12/MDild.b. Reue. 18. 

j2 |e {ttt Mo. jit Ecciu. 14 Lute 18. Eccie 15. Coloſ.e. 
xvuii 3 tint Mo.) ſtit xvit xix rvii tit 

DU (4 |G ipztd. s20.| wt xpin ee ſrix [init ; 
(51Aj| Nonas. | v ier xxci xxi li. Cet. 

rb (6 b viii Id. Leonard. vi ‘erst xxii xxii ut 
iiii 7 jc (bu Id. pii vxxiii ret: er. ltt 

(8 |d\ot Id. be) (Gn) sept mt eg Ga xxpiu uii 
mm jo lelb ‘gp. _. ie xxir ott. ieee v 
«= (Tol E\ttt Id. iv xxvxi lat rrxit  l2,@eet.s, 
ix ([tijgjit Jd. S. Martine. es revi ae MELTS ltt 
~__ [12|A [paid Bd.[SolinSagic. rut leery [itt ſxxxvi itt 

[13|b| Idus. Beice. rtit xxxvit v xxrviii 1. Tim.i. 
Cbit (14) cirbitt in Decembs. lea xxxix vi xi ü. in 
bi 115drvii bi. Machute. xv ‘eit vii xlii tiii 

16exvi kKl. rot xiiii viii vita = ib 

citit 17) Ero = HL ugh bifhop. xpui rib liv lL ce vt 
i 18xiui kl. xviii xivii r riput = n 

194 xiii kl. rie xur [et 1 itt 

bit 22d x . Cicilie. xxii jet itt v Kigre ea 
23\e\w fl.) Clement, xxiii [Dt xv Eſlayt. litte 

24f viui ktl. xxiiii Eſap. xbi ites Philem. 

xvi 250 vn kl. Ratherine. rd [ut xvii ib eb2.1, 
b  |26A\ot BLL xxvi |bt xviii bit (tt 

— jazibip BL — lerbtt ttt = =—s rir ir list 
iit (28\c ttt BL, xxviiixxx — nT (31 

lit f2old ttt 8) fat. xxix [vit xxi rut ib 
c30e pꝛid. Bl)Andcew Apolt. Per Pꝛou.ꝛo.Acts.i. Pꝛou.ꝛi.vi 

erinn ot the 26 Chapter o But when oneis.&c. mull cercad with the +5 Chapter 
Hote that che 46 Chapter of Ecclettatticus,is to ve rean vuto thete worde, Atrer this he told, &c 

— 



SSCL TROLS TOSS LOSS 
S poy, —F S — te so) 

—— — —— 
Be eee — Bienen 

ag December hath xxx}. dayes. 
@% The Moone xxx. 

___ Seifety 7imina2.9 | Ss Mona? | ene. Sunn ¢ ou} ¢ = oming | Euening 
— 4. min. 48. 8 prayer. rayer. 

| 11.Letion.:2,Lefion, | 1.Leflon, 2.Lefion. 

]T | € {Kalen it \€lapr4, |Acts.2, Eſap 15. Hebz.7. 
rbist|2 | gq ti Wo. jt ret itt rit viii 
bit (3 Att No. (iit = xpii uiii xir ltr 

(4. |B ip2td.s20, | jit xx xxi. v xxi x 
ito (5 1¢| Nonas.| pxxiii vi res xi 
litte (6 d viu Jðo. Nicolas biſh. vi xxv di.vii. xxvi xii 

7 \e vil Id. vii xxvii Lo. xxpiii cit 
rit 8tvi Id. Conc ot Harp.viii xxix (pitt xxx Jamesi. 
i b Fa a rr r eerit itt 

(rol iuni Id. ic erie xxxiiũi in 
ix 11 biti Id. ict xxxv et \errbt = {ttt 

112[¢ {patd, 3.501 in Capricoc xxii xxxvii [ett xxxviii v 
cbit 13 d Adus,, | Lucie Sirgen —* riii Int = «dN. 4et.1, 

15 t xviii il. itb at xp xrluii uiii 
titit ioſgron kl.OGſapientia xve itd irot  ilot iii 
we 17xvi kl. xvii \rloit xvii xiviit ip 
~~ (18ibiro fit] ſxviii [clic sirbitt «=o et. 
xi jiglc xiiii kl. ſxix li tir litt (tt 
rit Id xiii kl. fat. lre itt xx liiii iii 

Ae rii bi. thomas Apoft iret |3520.23. (ret 1920.24, |1, Job. 1. 
vpiii j22\ fF irt ‘Bl xxii ifapss. xxii Elap 56, ltt 

23/1 Qi kl. xxiui lvii xxiii ibtit tit 
rot (24{4lir fl) Fatt xxiiii lic [eri fir ttt 
b (25\blbottt . H1,(Chriftmas, xxp Elapꝰ. \Luke2. |Efap7. /Cieus3, 

l26/c |btt kl. 8.Scuen. xxvi |{520.28, (Acts. 6.7.\Eccl4. (Acts 7. 
git [27 D\pt il.S. lohn. xxvii |€ccle.s. [Reuel, 1.|Eccie,6, Reu.22. 
Wt fie Kixl. Hnocents. xxviii Jere. 31, |Acts.25, npitd.r, [1 John; 

ſz29 Ff ltttt fl. xxix \Cfapor, xxvi Elay 62. |2.Jotn, 
r j3jolqan &i,| ere liviit xxvii —s firtit 3. Iohn. 

3peid. BLISituetter dich xxx ir xxviii irbt (Jude x, 



SECA AS OOS OUR BCR 
‘ ENS SIS SIS, Seif.) — 

— Sean 
Ye’ Se Eptuagefima ) {i : 
Bae cmseciima before after 2 Dut sag 

| 

A/a 

% Quinquagefima bit 
Quadragefima J vi 

Dp 
é after Cater 3 € mcees. 

biti 

» 
2 Cn Ga 4 8 

⸗ 32 

œs5 Theſe to be obſerued for Holy dayes, and 
none other. 

& Hat is to ſay: All Sundapes in the peere. Che dayes ofthe feats of © 2, the Circumctfion of our Lord Jeſus Chik. Ofthe Cpiphanic, pe - 
| Kew the Purification ofthebleled Uirgin, DiS. dDatthias the Apoktie, 
<<a Di the Annunctation of the bielled wirgin. DES, Marke the ec: 

uangelilt. DES. Philip and Jacob the Apoſtles. Ot the Aſcention 
of our Lo2d Jeſus Chriſt. Otthe Natiuitie of S.Joyn Baptiſt. Of S.Peter the 
Apoſtle. Of . James the Apottie. DiS. Bartholomew the Apoſtle. Df S, Dat: 
thewtheApotic. Df S. Wichael the Archangel, D(S. Luke the Cuangeie, 
MES, Dimon and Jude the Apoſtles. OFAU Saints, O S.Andꝛew the Aposie, 
DES. Thomas theApotle. DE the Matiuitie of our Loꝛd. OFS. Steuen the 
Martyr. DES. John the Cuangelit. Ok the Holy Innocents. Mundap and 
Tueſday in Cater weeke. Munday and Cuelday in Mhitſun weeke, 

5 A briefe declarat
ion — euery Terme es 

beginneth and endeth. 

Mee Cit Hower, that Ealter Termebeginneth alwapes the 18.day after 
OY evn Catter, reckoning Catter day foz one: andendeth the Dundap nert 
SAA after the Atcenfton day. 

OG] em) )Q — Trinicic Terme beginneth 12.dapes after Mhitſunday, and conti: 
eres Nucth 19. dapes. 3 | 
Michaelmas Terme beginnet the 9.02 to. Day of Detober, and endeth the 28. o2 

29. day of Nouember. a 
Haflarie Terme beginneth the 23.0224. day of Jantary, and endeth the 12.02 13, 

day of February. 

¶ In Eaſter Terme onthe Aſcenſion dap: tn Triniuic lerme on the Natiuitie ofS, 
John Baptifl: in Michaelmas Terme on the featt of aut Saints : in Hilarie 

Yerme on the feat of the Purification of our Lady, the Kings Judges of Weſt⸗ 
miner do not vſe tolitin Fudgement,noz bpon any Sundapes. 
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ri The order where — 
and Euening prayer fhall be 

vied and fayd. 

™ He Morning and Euening prayer thalbevfed in the accuftomed 
place ofthe @hurch, Chappell, or Chauncell, except it fhall be o- 

therwife determined by the Ordinary of the place: And the 
Chiancels fhall remaine as they haute done in times palt, 
And here is to be noted,that the Minifter at the rime of the Communi- 

~~ on, andat other times in hisMiniftration , fhall vfe fuch ornaments 
ee oe Church, as were in vfe by ——— of Parliament, in the ſe- 

~~ cond yeere of HL Reigne of Edward the fixt,according to the Adie 
__ of Parliament fet Carb inahe beginning of aa booke. 

¢ Anorder for Morning g prayer dayly 
- throughoue the yeere. 

T the besinning both of Morning prayer, and likewifc of Euc: 
PA nin prayer, the —— witha liona⸗ voyce ſome one 
— Tye thefe Sentences of the Scriptures that follow. And then hee 
a fey that at is written after the fayd Sentences. 

— — T what time ſoeuer a ſinner doth Ezck.19. 
x) VA i repent him of his ſinne front the 

| 4h ~~ || bottame of his Heart, J will put 
— Gp \ Al Hrs witkedneſſe out of my re- 
OT || menaibeance fapth the Lord. 

Dig) J doe Know mine owne thie: Pfal.; 1. 
AkKedneſſe, and my finne is alway 
Magainſt me. 

— Burne thy face away from our Pfal.s #. 
pene : 7) tones, D Low, and blot out all 

— gGgur oftentes. 
— — isa facrificeto Godsoetpie noto Loꝛd, Pſal5i. 
humble and contrite hearts. 
Aeut vour hearts and not pour garments, and turne to Joel 2. 

the Hod your Gob, becaule be is gentle and meveifuil, be ts 
patient , and of much merep ; and fuch aonc that ts iderie foz 

| vour.affitctions. i x 
o 

TT a - 



ee —— —— — — 

Mor nin 8 pr ayer ‘ 

Dano BCothee,D Low God, belongeth mercy and forgiueneſſe, 
fo2 Wee haue gone alway from thee, and haue not bearkened 
to thy voyce, whereby We might walke inthy Lawes whieh 
thou att appoynted fo2 bs, — 

Terc.1o. Coꝛrett vs, D Loꝛd, and pet in thy iudgement, not in thy 
furte leſt we ſhould be conſumed and brought to nothing. 

Matc3. Amend vour liues for the ktngdome of Godis at hand. 
Luke1s. J will goe to mp Father, andlay to him, Father, Jhaue 

finned againſt beanen, and again thee: J anino moze woz⸗· 
thy tobe called thy fonne. 

Pfal.r4; © Enternotinto tudgement with thy leruants,D Lo2d: foe 
no fleſh is righteous in thy ſight. | ! 

wlchnr HE Wee lay that wee havens finne, Wee deceiue our ſelues, 
and there ts no trueth in bs, 

— 7 = Carlp beloned brethren, the Scrip- 
ae , a a \i {ure mooucth bsinfandzy places, 
9) (ARDS \@ || to acknowledge and confefle our 

po Oa) PZ manifold finnes and wickedneſſe, 
Sf PISCE” Vol and that wee Chouta not diffemble 
1 CO, to? cloake them before the face of 

\O—F Jo] Almighty God our heauenty Far 
©) WOW '/@ \\ ther, but confefle them with ar 
wy 1A, humble, lowly, penitent and obe- 
SSF GI<a D4] dient heart, to the ende that wee 

| — —— map obfaine fozginenefle of the 
fame by bis infinite goodnefle and mercy, And although we 
ought at all times bumbly to acknowledge ont finnes before 
God: pet ought wee mok chiefly fo to doc, when thee allem: 
bic and meete together, tovender thankes fo2 the great bene- 
fites that wee Hane receiued at his hands, tolet foorth bis 

moſt woꝛthy prayle to heave his mol holy word, and to alte 
thoſe things which be requiſite and neceſſary as weilforthe 

body as the ſoule. voherefore Jpꝛayand beſcech youas ma⸗ 
“ny as bee heere prefent, to accompanymee With a pure heart 
and humble voyce, vnto the Throne ofthe heauenly grace, 
faping after me. 11) GHB, GIVI C1 vo GAG , MIG 

200 A general 



Morning prayer. 
A generall Confeflion to be fayd of the whole Congregation 

afterthe Miniſter, kneeling. oe 

OPO Fe Lmiahty and mok mercifall Fa- 
WINE Ve VY) \i ther, thee haue erred and ftraped We Veo) 

VA\ — 
from thy wapes tke lof theepe; 

9) wee haue followed too much the 
deuices and deſires of our owne 
Hearts, Wee haue offended again 

yoo ii DONC Chole things Which we ought 
+ 4) to baue done, and Wee baue done 

z ere {hole things which we ought not 
to haue done, Etherets no Health 

inbs: but thou, D Lod, haue mercp vpon vs milerable of 
fenders,fpare thou them,o God, which confi lle their faults, 
reftoze thou them chat be penitent, according to thy promiſes 
Declared vnto mankinde, tu Chaat Jeſu our Lod: and 
graunt, D mot mevetfull Father, for bis fake, that He may 
Hereafter liue godly, vighteous, andfober life, to the glory 
of thy holy Mame, Amen, } 

The abfolution or remiffion of finnes to bee proriounced 
—M by the Miniſter alone. — 

Lmighty God, the Father of our Loꝛd Jeſus 
#Y, Chatt, which defireth not the death of afinner, 

le‘ @ but rather that hee may turne from pis wicked⸗ 
é MY Nelle and liue, and hath gtuen power and conv 

2 ses mandement to his Winters, to declare and 
peonduncteto bis people being penitent, the abfolution and re⸗ 
miffion of theixfinnes : be pardoneth and abſolueth all them 
Which truely repent, and vnfainedly belecuc his oly Golpel. 
wWherefore wee beſeech him to grant bs true repentance and 
Hisholy Spirit that hole things may pleafe him Which whe 
doe at {his prelent, and that the reſt ofour life hereafter may 
be pute and Holy, fo that atthe laſt we may cometo bis eter: 
nall ioy, theouah Jeſus Chriſt our Lod. * (31 

. The people fhall anfwere. 

m4 2 Then 

9 — 

thy holy Lawes, we haue left vn⸗ 

— ————————=~ CTC 



Morning prayer. 
Then fhall che Minifter begin the Lords prayer 

wichid owdebe ce. 
Brhi fe Ur Father Which art mbeauen, Hallowed bee 
KIN thy Name. Khy kingdome come. Thy wi 

Zser® hy be done in earth asicis in heauen. Giue bs this 
dh ae AS Day our Daily bread. And forgiue bs our treſpaſ⸗ 
Roce Cs 1¢5,45 We forgine them thattrelpafeagaint bs. 
And leade vs not into semutation Sut Deliuer bs from euill. 

Then likewife he thall fay. 

O Lod open thou our ips. 
_ Antwere. 

And our mouth ſhall Chew foorth thy prayle. 
rie 

D God make {pede to faue bs. 
-An({were. 

D Lod mabe hatte fo elpe bs. 
Feit. 

pbe tothe Father,andtothe Donne, ee. 
Was in the beginning,is now, Ee, 

praple pee the Lord. 

Then fhall be fayd or fung, this Pfalme following. 

2 Coime.let vs ſing vnto the Lo2d: let bs 
KA heartily retopee in the ſtrength of our 

J ſaluation. 
J Hct bs comebefore his vrelente with 

4 thankefatuing : and thew our ſelues 
SD gladinbim with Pſalmes. 

D \ Forsthe Loꝛd is a great God: anda 
great ting aboue all gods. 

Yn hts hand ave all the comers 
of the earth: and the ſtrength of the 

Hilles ts his alto. 
Che Sea is his, and hee made it: and his hands prepared 

the day land. 
D come, let bs woꝛſhip and fall downe: and kneele before 

the Lord our maker, 
Foꝛ heets che Loꝛd ONL God: and Whe are the tig bis 

paſture, 



Morning prayer. 
pature , and fheepe of His bands. 
To day if pe will heare his boyce, hardennot pour hearts: 

as inthe prouocation , and as in the day of temptation tu the 
wildernelſe. 
Basi pour fathers tempted me: pꝛooued me,and ſaw my 

02 es. : 

Fortte peereslong was J qriened with thts generation, 
and laid: Pets apeople that doe evre in their hearts,fo2 they 
haue not kuolven my wayes. 
Gnto whom FB hare in my Wweath : hat they Mould not 

enter into my reſt. Gi 
Glory tothe Father, and fo the Sonne: and to the holy 

Ghoſt. | 
Als tt has in the beginning, (snob, and ener Mhalbe: Wold 

Without end. Amen, 

Then fhall follow certaine Pfalmes in order, as they bee appointed in a 
Table made for that purpofe, except there be proper Pfalmes appoin- 
ted forthat day. Andat theend of euery Pfalme throughout the yere, 
and likewiſe in the end of Benediétus, Benedicite, Magnificat,and Nunc 
dimittis (hall be repeated. | 

Glory be tothe Father, Ec. As it Was in the ec. 

Then fhall bee read two Leffons diſtinctly witha lowd voyce, that the 
people may heare. The firftofthe olde Teftament. Thefecond of 
the New, likeas they bee appointed in the Kalender,except there bec 
proper Leffons affigned for that day. The Minifter that readeth the 
Leffon ftanding and turning him fo, as hee may beft bee heard ofall 
fuch as be prefent. And beforeeuery Leffon, the Minifter fhall fay 
thus, The firft,fecond,third,or fourth Chapter of Genefis,or Exo- 

_ dus, Matthew, Marke, or other like, as isappointed in the Kalender. 
And in the endof euery Chapterhe fhallfay, Heere endeth lucha 
Chapter of {uch a Wooke. | 

And tothe end the people may the better heare, in ſuch places where 
they doe fing, there fhall the Leffons be fung in a plaine tune,after the 
maner of diſtinct reading : and likewife the Epiftle and Gofpel. 

After the firft Leffon, thall follow Te Deam landamus in Englith, dayly 
throughout the whole yeere. 

a3 Wee 



Mor nine pr ayer. 

D pelightnings ann clondes,blefle ye the Lod: pratfe Him 
and maguifie bim fo2 ever, 
D let theearth biefle the Lord: yea, let it praile him and 

maaqnitfie him fo ever. 
O pe mountaines and hils, bleſſe peethe Lord: praife Him 

and magnifie him fo2 euer. 
O all pe greene things bpon the earth, bleſſe ye the Lord: 

pꝛayſe him and magnifie him for euer. 
O pee welles belle yethe Lord: praiſe him and magnifi : 

Him foz ener, 
D pe Seas and floods, bleffe ye the Lord: pꝛayſe him and 

him kor euer. 
O yee Whales and all that moouein Mi waters, bleffe ve 

the Zod: peatle bim and magnifie him fozener, 
O all pe foules of the ayze, bleſſe vee the Lord: praiſe him 

and imaguifie Him fo2 ener. 
O allpe beats and cattel, bleffe ye the Lowspratte Him and 

magnifie him for ever. 
Dye childzen of men, bleflepee the Bow: prayſe him and 

magnifie him kor euer. 
bi — Iſrael bleſſe the Lord: maple him and maguifie 
im fo2 ever, 
D yee Pꝛielts of fe Low, bleſſe pee the Lord: peatle him 

and maagnifie him fo2 ener. 
O pe {eruants of the Z ond, bleffe pe the Lord: prayſe him 

and magnifie him fo2 ener. 
OD pelpirits and foules ofthe righteous, bleffe ye the Lord: 

pratte Him and magnifie him foz ener. | 
D yee Holy and humbie men of heart, biefle yee the Lord: ’ 

pꝛaiſe Dim and magnifie bim foz ever. 
D Avuanias;Asarias,and Dilael. blefle pe the Loꝛd:pꝛaiſe 

him and magnifie him fo2 ener. 
Sloꝛy Be to the Father, and to the Sonne: and to the holy 

© 
ais it has in the beginning, is now, and ener Mhalbe: worid 

Without end. Amen. 
Andafter the fecond Leffon hall be vfed and {aid Benedi&us in — 

as followeth. 

Bleſſed 



— pr ayer 

: “y Lelie beethe Lord Gov of Plea: 5.0: 
rae 7 el: foz bee hath viſited and vedee- 9... 

vi § med bis people, 
ZA And hath rayled bp a mighty 

4 
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faluation forbs : tn the boule of his 
WA feruant Daud. 

\ ha As he lpake by the mouth of his 
M Doly Peophets : which haue beene 

i {ince the Wo2ld began. 
, | That wee ſhould bee ſaued from 

our enemites : randfrom che hands of all that bate vs. 
To performe the mercy promiſed to our forefathers: and 

fo remember bis bolpCoucnant. 
To performe the oath which hee {ware to our forefather 

Abraham : that be Would giue bs. 
Chat We being coe out of the hands of our enemies ; 

might ſerue hin Without feare. 
ofan gegen and vighteoutnelle before him: all the dayes 

our life. 
And chou childe halt be called the Prophet of the Higheſt: 

fo? —* ſhalt goe before the face of the Lord to peepare bis 
wayes 
To giue knowledge of faluation vnto his people: fo2 the 

remiffion of their ſinnes. 
Through the tender mercy of our God: Whereby the dap 

‘ps from an bigh bath bifited vs. 
ag ee light to them that fitin darkeneſſe, and in the ſha⸗ 

Dow of death: and to guide our feete into the Way of peace. 
Glory be to the Father,and tothe Sonne, ec. 
As it Was in the beginning, ts nob, €, 

Or this C. Pfalme. 

a Ze Wee iopyful in the Ho2d all pee lands: ſerue the Iubilate 
orn 2) Vi) Lozd with gladneſſe, and come befoze his pres Deo. 
Lape ) fence with a long. 

Ages fs  wWepelure that the Lord hee is God: it is hee 
that hath made bs, and not Wee our ſelues, wee 

ave ee vrovte. and che theepe of his paſture. D 
goe 



) ung, 
into his Coucts With peaile : be —3 vnto him e ſpe i 

Morning prayer. 
O goe your Way info his gates with thankelar 

good ot bis ame. 9 r 
Forthe Lords gracious, bis mercy is euerlaſting: 

bis trueth endureth from generation to generation, " 
Glory be to the Father, andtothe Sonne, ee, - 
als it was in the beguiutng, isnow, €, Re 

saa thall be fig —F —— bythe Minifter and | — 
: de people Randiss. — 

8 *⸗ LO Belteue inGov the Father Almighty, maker rof 
AR) (25% Yeauen and earthsand in Jelus Chat his onelp 
— ooh Sonne our 020; Which Was concetned by the 
=a b= % poly Gbhoft, borne of the Cirgin ary, {uftered. 

vnder Ponce Pilate, Was crucified, Dead and bu⸗ 
tied, hee Defcendedinto hell. The third day bee roſe agatne 
from the dead. Hee alcendedDinto heanen, and fitteth onthe 
right band of Godthe Father Almighty. From thenee hee 
ſhall come to tudge the quitke and the dead. J beleeue nthe 
holy Ghoſt the Holy Catholique Church, the Communion of 
Hants, the torgiueneſſe of finnes,the velurvection “3 thet bee: | 
dp, and the ile euerlaſting. Amen, = 

And after thar; thefe prayers following, as well at Eucning pray as 
at Morning prayer, all devoutly kneeling , the Minifter firft pro- | 
nouncing With alowd voyce. 

Lhe Low be with you, 
Anf{vwere.: Frit of 2) 

And with thy ſpirit. i 3.8 
Minifter. | 

€ Let bs pray. 
JL 020 Hane mercy bpon dS. 

Chrift haue mercy vpon vs. 

ow haue mercy vpon vs. 
Then the Minifter, Clerkes, snd * aly the Lords prayer 
in Englifh, with — voyce 

Our Father Which ave in heanensee. 

} 

Then 



D Load lane thy people. 

Morning prayer. 
Then she Pricft ftanding vp, fhall fay. 

D Lod ſhew thy mnevey vpon vs. 
niwere, 

And graunt vs thy — 
Prieſt 

D Lord laue the King. 
Anſwere. 

And mereifully heare * ae We call vpon thee. 
Prieft 

Indue thy Winilters with vighteoutn eſſe. 
An{were. 

Aud make thy choſen —— 
Prieſt 

Anlſvere. 

And bleſſe thine inheritantce. 
Prieſt. 

Giue peace in our time, O Lord. 
An{were. 

Becauſe is none other that fighteth for vs, but onely 
thou, PD God, wilt 

rie 

D Godimake cleane our Hearts Within ds, 
Anfweré. ~ 

Aud take not thy holy Spirit from bs. 
Then fhall follow three Collects. The firft of the day,which thalbe 

the fame that is appoynted at the Communion. The fecond for peace, 
The third for grace to liue well. And the two laft Collects thall neuer 
alter , but dayly bee fayd at Morning prayer throughout all the yeere, 
as — rq it 

| The fecond Collect for peace. rat 

a= Gd, Whit) art ‘uthout of peace, and louer of 
GF & oA Xconcord, tn knowledge of hom fandeth our 
| (Sexe pl eternal tite, Whole feruice is perfect frcedome: 
a RY 45 af Defend bs thy Humble ſeruãts tn all aſſaults of 

our enemies, that We furely trufting in thy de⸗ 
fence, may not feare the power of any aduerſa⸗ 

— through the might of Jeſus Chriſt our Lord. Amen. 
€ 

* SRP A 
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Huening prayer. 
The third Colle for Grace, 

<9 F020 our heauenly Father , Aimiahty aud 
oy Me 

reir WA eucriatting God, which batt fafety brought 
oe Vvostothe veginmng of this Day, Defend bsin 

p the fame with thy mighty power, and grant. 
J” that this Day wee fall into no finne neither 
runne into any kinde of Danger : but that all 

: our doings may bee ordered by thy gouer- 
nance,to Doe alwayes that is righteous in thy figbt, through 
Jeſus Chꝛiſt our Loꝛd. Amen. 

An order for Euening prayer 

throughout the yeere, 

The Prieft fhall fay. 

Cae Father Which art tn heauen, ec. 
Then likewife he fhall fay. 

D Lord open thou our lips. 
nf{were. 

And our mouth Hall — thy peaple. 

D God make {peeve to dan bs, 
An{were. 

D Lod make hake fo beige bs, 

— Or to the Father, and to the Sonne: and to the holy 
0 

Ais tt Was in the beginning, ts now, and ener (halt be: world 
Without end. Amen. 

Praple pe the Lod. \ 

Then the Pfalmes in order, as they bee appoynted in the Table for 
Pfalmes, except there bee. proper Pfalmes appoynted for that day. 
Thena telen of the olde Teftament,as it is appointed likewifein 
the Kalender, except there bee proper Leffons appointed for that 
day. After that, Magnificat in Beli, as followerh. ꝙ 

v 



— prayer. 

my ſpirit hath retoyeed in God ne | a edt 
A/ uiour. Luke 1, 

| Foz Hee Hath regarded: the lowli⸗ 
‘41> nelle of bis handmayden. 
te Forvebold,frombencefozth: all ge- 
x nevations fall cail me bleſſed. 

F02 Hethatis mighty hath magnifi⸗ 
2f eDime:andbholpishis ame. . 

And bis mercy is on them that feave 
Him: chroughout all generations, 

Hee hath chewed ſtrength with his arme: hee bath fratte- 
red the proud inthe tmagination of their hearts. 
He hath put done the mighty from thew ſeate:and bath 

eralted the bumble and meeke. 
He hath filled che hungry with good things: andthe rich 

he bath {ent emptie away. 
He remembpzing His mercy, hath bolpen bis fernant J lra⸗ 
a 3a8 be promiſed to our forefathers, Abraham, and his ſeede 
02 ¢ 
sin * to the Father, and to the Sonne: and to the holy 
G Wy 

As it Was inthe beginning, is now, and cher (hall be : Wold 
: bin end. Amen. 

Or elfe this Pfalme. 

Al Ding vnto the Lord a tie (orig:fo2 he hath Eat 
Done marueilons things. omi- 
with his owne right hand, and With Hts 5 no.Pfal. 

bolp arme: bath bee gotten himſelte the 53. 
cto2y. 

Al Che Lord declared his faluation: His 
vighteoulneffe hath be openly ſhewed in the 

fight of he Heathen. 
Hee hath rememb2cd his merty and trueth toward the 

Houle of Iſrael:and all the ends of the world baue feene the 
faluation of our God. 
Shel pourleluesioyfull vnto the Lord ali pelands: fitta; 

reioyte and giue thankes. a 4 



Huening pr Aver ‘ 

Pꝛaiſe the Lord bpon the Harpe: fing to the Harpe witha 
plaime of thankelgtuing. 

maith Trumpets alfo and Shaumes: D thew pour felues 
a before the Lordthe Hing, | 

Let the Sea make a nopſe, and ail that therein is: the 
round Wozld,and they that Dibell therein. 
Let the floods clap their hands, and iet thebils be iopfull 

together before the #020: for he is cometotudge the earth. 
With righteouſfneſſe (hall hee tudgethe World: andthe ~ 

ple With equitie. 
Glory beto the Father,and to the Sonne, te. 
Ais tt Was tn the beginning, ec. 

Thena Leſſon ofthe New Teftament. And afcer * Nunc 
dimittisi in Engliſh, as followeth. F 

Nuncdi- [as ) Dad now lettelt thou chy fernant depart in 
mittis. | Pes] peace: accozding to chy Word. 
bien: 4] Fozmine epeshaue ſeene: thy ſaluation. 

al — vabtch thon batt peepaved : before the fate 
NL 7) ofall people. 

— 7o bee a light to lighten the ‘Gentiles? 
and to be the glozy of thy people Iſrael. 

stay bet the Father, andto the Sonne: andto theholp 
off, 

Als tt Was in the beginning, is now, and euer ſhalbe: Wold 
Without end. aimen, (i 

Or elfe this Pfalme. a} 
SS TDD be merciful bntobs.and bielle be: ant 

ZENO Hew bs the light of bis coumneenante, ani be 
Se ea | meretull puto bs, 
ews hat thy way may bee knowen vpo 

A a thy faving Health among, all 
5a’ || tions 

“FLet the people prayle thee, O God: : 
tet all the people prapfe thee. 

Oletthe Mations reioyte e bee glad: forthou Matt t 
the folie tighteoully, and gouernethe ations vpon rat 

e 

Deus mi- 
fereatur, 

Pfal.67. 



Euening pr ayer. 

Let the people prayſe thee, O Gop: let all the people 
* thee. 
Eben {yall theearth bring forth ber increale: and God, 

even our oibne God (hall give vs hts bleſſing. 
z oo hail bleſſe vs: and all the endes of the World hall 

ave him. 
Glory bee to the Father, and to the Sonne: and lo theboty 
a Go 
As it was in the beginning, isnow, and euer (halve : Mpovid 
without end. Amen. 

Then hall follow the Creede With otherprayers,as is before appointed 
“at Motning prayer after Benediéfus, and with three Collects. Firſt 

ofthe day. Thefecond for peace. The thitd for aide againſt all perils, 
as hereafter followeth : whichtwo laft Collects thalbe dayly * at 
ELucninʒ 4G without alteration. : 

The fecaiid Colleé& at Euening prayer. 

Sa OOD, from whom all holy defires, all good 
coy Nz counfatles andall iuſt woꝛks Doe pꝛoceede: giue 

f FLAS B ‘Dato thy feruants that peace which the world 
* Ne es i. cannot giuc, that both our hearts may bee ſet 
wag Sm to obey thy Commarndements, andallo that by 

. thee Wee beng defended from the feare of our 
= may paſſe ont time in reſt and quietnefle, though 
the MICE of ſelus Chꝛiſt pny Saniour. Amen. 

Dips 31 seks third Colles for aydé againſt allperils. 
DY (ide po § Jabten our darkeneſſe we beſeech thee, Lou; 
i Pye? aud by chy gteat merty defend bs from al! pers 

a 
ay ad 

t an 
ce 

taal ®: 2 
—— — 

1 bees SB 

4 — A and dangers of this night, kor the lone of thy 
aapoee ouety Sonne our Saviour Jeſus Cheilt. Amen. 

Inthe Fealisot —— the Epiphasit; Saint Mait hic, Eatter,the Af 
cenfion, Pentecoft, Saint lohn Baptilt, Saint Iames, Saint —*— 
mew, Saint Matthéey; Saint Simon and Iude Saine —XR and Tri- 

co nivie Stinday Thal Hee fing’ ordaid, pe oy he ** —————— tig 
Contefion of — E Git 

—A Wholoener 



Quicungue vult. 
Zee Boloeuer Will befaued: belore all 
rae i things itisneceflary that De hold 
Ke fii the Cathotke Faith, 

>» VE Which Fatth , except cucry one 
iy 17 Vf Yi dockeepe holy & budefiled : With: 

Gf Mas out doubt Hee {hall perich euerla⸗ 
GZ —0 ſtingly V. 

And the Catholique Faith is 
NAN this: that we worſhipone God in 

: vy. Trinitie, and Trinitie in Unttie. 
Neither confounding the pete 

fons: ino? diuiding the ſubſtante. 
Foꝛ there ts one perſon of the Father, another of the 
Sonne : and another of the holy Ghoſt. 

| But the Godheadof the Father, of the Sonne, and of the 
| holy Ghoſtis all one: the glozp equail,the Maieſty cocternal. 

Such as the Father ts ſuch is the Sonne: andfluch is the 
| Holy Ghoſt. 
If Khe Father bucreate, the Sonne bneveate : and the Holy 
l Ghoſt bneveate, : 
I The Father incompeebentibte, the ponte inromprebent 
i ble: and the holy Ghoftincompzebenkble. 
\ Che Father eternall, the Sonne eternail: and che boty 
i Ghoft cternatl, oH 
i) And pet they are not three cternals : but one eternal. 
i As alſo there arenotthzecincompzehenfibles,noz thzee vn⸗ 
| created : but one vntreated,and onetucomprebenfible. =” 
i So likewile the Fatheris Almighty, the Sonne Almigh⸗ 

tic: and the holy Ghoſt AImightꝛo. 
Andyet they are not theee Ainughties : vut one Almighty. 

A Sothe Fatheris Good, the Sonne 1s God: ane wat bolp 
Ghoſtis God. J— * 
And pet they are not thoee Gods: but one God. 
Sdo like wile * Father is Lord, the Sonne ined and. 

| the hoiy Ghoſt Lorꝛd. 
And yet not thzec Lords: but one Lord. 
Foz like as we be compelled bythe — bediie: to ate 

imotblebge enery Perſon by humſelle to be God — 

Quicun-ff g 
que vult. SS 

WN Ses 

* 



Quicunque vult. 
Sp are thee forbidden by the Catholique Religion: to lap 

there be thzee Gods,o2 thzee Lords. 
The Father ts made of none: neither created, noz bee 

gotten, 
Khe Sonnets of the Father alotte : not made, nor crea⸗ 

— ted, but begotten. 
The oly Ghottis of the Father, aud of the Done: nei· 

ther made,noz created, noz begotten,but procecding, 
So there is one Father,not three Fathers,o e Donne,noe 

three Sonnes: one holy Ghoſt,not three holy Ghoſts. 
And in this Trinitie none is afore o2 after other: none is 

greater or leſſe then another. 
— Whole three perſons bee coeternall together: and 

coequall. 
So that in all things as is afoꝛeſaid: the nite tn Trini⸗ 

tie and the Lrinitic in Unitte ts to be woꝛſhipp 
Hee therefore that will bee ſaued: muſt Tene ofthe 

Trinitie, 
Furthermore it is neteſſary to euerlaſting ſaluation: that 

ue on beleeue rightly th the mearnation of our Hod Jeſus 
riſt. 
Foꝛ the right faith is, that wee beleene € tonkeſſe: that our 

Bow Jeſus Chrttthe Sonne of God,is God and man. 
God of the ſubſtance of the Father, begotten befoze the 
mos: and man of che ſubſtance of bis mother, borue inthe 

o2ld. 
Perfect ieee app perfectman: of a reafonable foule, and 

Humane fle ſubliſting. 
Equall to the eater as touthing his — and inke⸗ 

riour to the Father touching his martioo 
woho although he be Godant nape ‘petsnnt ito, but 

one Chꝛiſt. re eS 
One ead into fleth : but by » hot on otthe 

taking of the manhood tie GOD. 
Mne altogether, not by confufion of fubltance : but by vni⸗ 

tie of perfon, 
Foꝛ asthe —2 loule and sin ig one matt: ſo God 

and man ts one Chuitt. wy 



ee ———— 

Quicunque vul : 

who fuffeved fo2 our faluation : defcendedinto Hell,vofe a⸗ 
gaine the third day from the dead. rae 

He alcended into heaven, be ſitteth on the riaht hand of the 
Father, God Almighty: from Whence he Mhailcometo tudge — 
the quickeandthedead, | 

At Wholecomming all men Hall rife againe With their bas - 
dies: AND fhall give account for thetv one Workes. ~ 
And they that haue Done good, Mall goe into life euerla⸗ 

fing : and they that haue Done euill into euerlaſting fire. 
Lhisis the Catholique faith : Which except a man beleene 

faithfully, be canot be faued. . 

Glory be to the Father,and to the Sonne, et. 
Ais tt Was in the beginning, €e. 

Thus endeth the nS Fa - Morning and Evening | 
| prayer throughout the whole yeere. | 



Here followeth the Letanic,to 
be vfed vpon Sundayes, Wednefdayes,and Fri- 

dayes, and at other times whenit fhalbe comman. 
ded by.the Ordinarie 

=a] Dod the Father of heanen: Hane mercy bp: 
(ou vs miſerable ſinners. 

O God the Father of heauen: haue mercy vpon 
vs miferable finners. 

D Godthe Sonne vedeemer of p world: 
haue mercy vpon bs miſerable finners. 

= O God the Sonne redeemer of the world: haue 
mercie vpon vs miferable finners. 
D God the Holy Ghok proceeding from the Father and 

the Sonne: Hane mercy vpon bs milerable ſinners. 
O God the holy Ghoſt proceeding from the Father and the Sonne: 

haue mercy vpon vs miferable finners. 
D Holy, biciled, and glozious Lrinitie, theee perfons and 

one God: haue mercy bpon bs nulevable ſinners. 
O holy, bleſſed, and glorious Trinitie, three perfons and one God : 

hauemercy vpon vsmilerable finners. 
Remember not 202d our offences.noz the offences of our 

forefathers neither take thou vengeance ofour ſinnes:ſpare 
bs good Lord, (parethy people Whom thou hak redeemed 
With thy moſt precious blood, and be not angry With vs fo2 
euer. 

Spare vs good Lord. 

From all euil and miſchiefe from finne,from the crafts and 
aſſaults of the deuill, from thy wꝛath,and from euerlaſting 
damnation. 

Good Lord deliuer vs. 

From all blindneſſe of heart, krom pride, baine glozy, Eby: 
porrific,from enuy, hatred € malice,and all vncharitablenes. 

| | Good Lord deliuer vs. | 
From fosication and all other Deadly finne, andfrom alt 

the decetts of the world.the ficth and the deuill. 
J— Good Lord deliuer ys. 

From lightning and tempeſt, from plague, peſtilenceand 
fantine, from battell and murder, and from ſudden cage ce 
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The Letanie. 
Good Lord deliuer VS. 

From allledition and priuie confptracie, from alt fatle voee 
trine and hereſie, from hardneſſe of heart, and contempt of 
thy mod and Commandement. 

Good Lord deliuer vs. 

wy the myſterie of thy holy Pucarnation,by thy holy Mas 
tiuitie and Circumtiſion, by thy Baptilme, Falting, and 
SLemptation. + 

' Good Lord deliver vs. | 

By thine agonie and bloody Sweat, by thy Crofle eVal- 
fion by thy prectous Death and Buriall,by thy glorious Res 

lurrettion ¢ Altenſion, by thecomming of the Holy Ghoſt. 
_ Good Lord deliver vs. 

In all time of our tribulation in ail time of our wealth, in 
the boure of death and in the Day of Pudgement. 

Good Lord deliuer vs..: 

we ſinners doe beſeech theeto heave bs (D Loꝛd God) and 
that it may pleale thee to rule and qouerne thy holy Church 
butuerfally inthe vight Way. 

We befeech theeto heare vs good Lord. 

Chat it may pleale thee tokeepe and ſtrengthen mthe true 
Wwo2rhipping of thee,in righteouſneſſe and holineſſe of life, thy 
ſeruant Hames our molt gracious Hing and Gouernour. 

| We befeech thee to heare vs, &c. | ' 

Liat it may pleale thee to rule His heart in thy faith, feare, 
and loue andthat be may euermoꝛe haue affiance tn thee, and 
euer ſeeke thy honour and glozy. 

We befeech thee to heatevs, &c. 
Chat tt may pleale thee to bee his defender and keeper, ge 

ving inthe dictorte over all his enemies, 
Webefeech thee to heare vs, &c. 

That tt may pleale thee to biefle and prelerue our Mobile 
prince Chavics, Frevericke the Peince Clecto2 Vaiatine, and 
the Lady Clisabeth his wife, with their Koyall iſſue. 

We befeech thee to hearevvs, &c. 
Chat it may pieale thee to illuminate all Withops , Pa⸗ 

fours , and Miniſters of the Church, with truc knowledge 
and buderftanding of thy wWorde, and that both by ee 

peeaching 



The Letanie. 
preaching and liuing they may fet it foorth, and ſhew ttacco2- 
Dingly, baa 

We befeech thee to heare vs good Lord. | 

That it may pleale thee to endue the Lords of the Cour 
fell,andall tie Nobilitie, With grace, wiledome, anddnder- 
ftanding. 
nak We befcech thee to heare vs, &c. ii. 
Chat tt nay pleale thee to biefle and keepe the Magi⸗ 

{trates , giuing them graceto execute Pulltce, and to main: 
taine trueth. 
#0 We befeech thee to heare vs, &c. 
Chat it may pleale thee to bleſſe and keepe all thy people, 

We befecch thee to heare vs, &c. 

Thatit may pleale thee to giue to all nations, vnitie, peace, 

’ We befeech thee to heare vs, &c. 

That tt may pleale thee to giue vs an Heart to lone ed2ead 
thee,and diligently to liue after thy Commandements, 

We befeech theeto heare vs, &c. 

That it may pleale thee to giueto all thy people increaſe of 
gtace,to heave meckely thy Word, and fo recetue tt with pure 
-affectton,and to being koorth the fruits ofthe Spirit. 

| We befeech thee to heare vs, &c. 
That it may pleate chee to being intothe Way of trueth,all 

{uch as haue erred, and are deceiued. 
Webefecch thee to heare vs, &c. 

That it may pleafethee to ſtrengthen {uch as doe and, and 
to comfozt and helpethe weake Hearted, and to raile bp them 
that fall, and finally to beate Downe Satan vnder our feete. 

| We befecch thee to heare vs, &c. 

Chat it may pleale thee tofuccour, belpe,and comfort all 
that be th Danger, neceflitic,and tribulation. 

We befeech theeto heare vs, &c. | 
Chat it may pleaſe thee to preſerue allthat trauaile by land 

02 by Water, all omen labouring of childe, all ficke perfons, 
and poung childgen, and to ſhew thy pitie bpon all pztfoners 
and captines. 

We befeech theeto heare vs, &c. 
B 3 That 



them. 

‘The Letanie. 
That it may pleate thee to defend andpzowide for the fa- 

therleſſe chtidgen and widowes, and all that be deſolate and 

Me befeech thee to heare vs, &c. 3 
That tt may pleale thee to Hane mercy bponall men. 

We belcech thee to heare vs, &c. 
| That it may pleale thee to forgiue our enemies, perfeeu: 
ters and ſlanderers, and to turne their hearts, 

" , Webefeech thee to heare ys, &c. 

Lhat it may pleale thee to gine and preſerue toour ble the 
kindly fruits of the earth, fo as in Due time Wee may entoy 

We beleech thee to heare vs, &c. 
That it may pleale thee to gine bs trucrepentance , to foz- 

giue ps all our finnes negligences andignozances, and fo en- 
Due vs With the grace of thy holy Spirit, to amend our lures 
accozding to thy Holy Word. 

We befeech theeto heare vs good Lord. 
Sonne of God: We beleech thee to heare bs. 

Sonne of God: we befeech thee to heare vs. 

D Lambe of God that takel aay the finnesof the wogid. 
_Grant vs thy peace. / 

D Lambe of God that take away the finnes of the World. 
>. Hauemercyvpon ys. 
D Chaitt heave bs. 

O Chrift heare vs. 

Lod haue mercy bpon bs. 
Lord haue mercy vpon vs. 

Chait haue mercy bpon vs, 
Chrift haue mercy vponvs. 

Low haue mercy bponbs. 
Lord haue mercy vpon vs. 1J 

Ur Father which art in heaven, te. 
And leade bs not into temptation 

: But deliuer bs from eutll. Amen, 

| TheVerficle. 
D Lozd deale not with bs after our finnes. 

Anfwere, 



The Letanie. 
" - Aafwete: —— 

Neither reward do arc du Witte [eso G 
vwiddA. 

< Lehps maven zuo gaog us 
ZPD Y |] God mecerfull Father, that Delp 
Ow — Be of ae contrite 

—WX POLLY: 

yh: — 
oe ine — — ag 

Lol entis —5 
* el tbe Binley ty ey BS G9 — 

Rou ig f BY 

Gar Detlared pnto bs ane nobie — that thou biboel in 
their apes, andin the olde time before them. 

'¢ 9 Okordarile,helpe vs,and deliver ys for thine honour. Ne 

* Gio be to the Father, aud to the Sonnesa and to the boty 

Aisitt was in the beginning, is how, and ent ay be 
mai wit hout ends Amen. 

Feo one enemies defends, Depu — : * a haf 
ry Gratioully looke vpon our afthctions, SEA OPAC 
‘Sttifulishe beljolD thefoacabes of our Hearts; oy 
p Mereity ally 5 che ſi rans: of thy ACP 5 — 

».O Sonne: bPauist baie mercy vpon sii f;, 91079 
Both now and euer vouchſafe to — * 03,D Chyil 
Graciouſſy heare V5; —— heat vs) 
O Lord Chriſt. 
<A | 2 * a The 



The Letanie. 
The verficle. ” 

O Lozd let thy merty be ſhewed bpon bs. 
Anf{were. 

ais We Doe put our truſt in thee. 

€ Let bs pray. | 
Ss] €e humbly beleeth thee, D Fa: 
A.4| ther,mercifully to looke bpon our 

infirmities: and fo2 the glory of 
thy Mames fake, turne from bs 
all thofe euils that wee mot riah- 

teouſty haue delerucd,andaqraunt 
“AN | that tn all our troubles wee map 

put ouv whole tru and confi- 
\ Dence in thy mercy, and euermoze 
lerne thee in holineſſe and pure- 

A — —— nelſe of liuing, to thy Honour and 
glory, theonal our onely Mediatour and Aduocate Jeſus 
Cheiſt our Lod, Amen, 

¢ A prayer for the Kings Maieftie. 

55 Op , I] LOrd our heavenly Father, high 
ZA And mighty, Bing of kings, Lod 
CY of lozds, the only ruler of Printes, 

J Which dock from thy Throne bez 
YW Dold all che Dwellers bpon earth, 
Amott beartily wee beleech thee 

; | with thy fauour to behold our 
moſt gracious Soueraigne Lod 

Ceol Fing lames, and fo replenit him 
y Lf | with the grace of thy holy Spirit, 

2 — — that hee may alway incline to thy 
Will and Walke in chy Way: endue him plenteoullp with hea⸗ 
uenly gifts, grant him inbealth € wealth long to live, treng: 
then him, thathee may banquilh and oucrcome all Dis ene- 
mies, and finally after this life he may attaine euerlaſting top 
and felicitre, theough Pelus Chak our Lord. Amen. 

@ A Prayet 



‘The Letanie. 
mE A — for the Prince aid other the Kings children. 

4 

9 
4 

(ha, 

—— 
Dy) 

J Lmighty God, Which halt pro- 
mifed to bee a Father of thine E⸗ 

{i lect,andof thetr feede: noe humbly 
beſeech thee to bicfle our Noble 
Mrunce Charles, Fredericke the 

Pꝛinte Clectoz Palatine, and the 
Lady Elisabeth his wife, with 

Sil thett Royall tlue , endue them 
“A wth thy holy Spirit enrich chem 
| With thy beauenly grace, proſper 

them with ali bappinefle, and 
bring chem fo thing cuctlafting Bingdome, thaoush Pelus 
Chꝛiſt our Lozd. Amen. 

7 Linighty and hewn God, Which 
Sul oncly Wwozkelt great mavueiles , fend 

\ >) downe bpor our Wifhops € Curates, 
KH and all Congregations committed to 

theiv charge, the pealthfull Spirit-of 
thy grace, and that thep map truelp 

CAND abe thee, ed sf tae them the con: 
ep Nal tittuall Dew of thy bleſſing: Graunt 
OFS this, D Lod, fo2 the honour of our 

Aduocate and Wedtatour Jeſus Chute, Amen, 

¢ A Prayer of Chryſoſtome. 

weed Lmighty God, which hak giuen bs grace at 
aS this time with one accozd, tomake our cone 

mon fupplications vnto thee, and doeſt pro⸗ 
san, (nite Chat When two o2 theec be gathered tos 
Sa Ws gether inthy Mame, chow wilt grant their 

ma S requetts: fulfil nolv,o Loꝛd the delires and 
etitions of thyleruants,as map be mot expedient fo2 them, 
granting vs in this World knotbledge of thy Trueth, and tv 
the World to come like euerlaſting. Amen. 

B 2.Corinth. 



The Letanie. 
2. Corinth, 13. 

mB grace of our Loz Jeſus Chzitt, and the loue of 
God, andthe feliowthip ofthe oly Ghot, be — vs 
all euermore. Amen, 

BeeSeenes —— 
¶ Forraine if the time require, S 

1 that wee may receive the fruits 
— — gqgfthe earth to our comfo2t, and 

to stp honour, — * eſus Chriſt our Lod. amen. 

@ For faire weather. 

Lord God, which fo2 the finne of man 
| DIDDelt once Drone ali the world, ex- 

YW cept eight perfons, € afterward of thy 
S great merete diddeſt promile neuer to 
+ Deftroy ttfo agatne: ude humbly beleech 
> thee, that altbough twee fo2 our miqui⸗ 

\ ties bane worthily delerued thisplague 
Ly of Raine and waters, yet bpon our 

vA. true repentance, thou wilt lend bs fach 
Weather, whereby Whe may receiue the 

fettits of the earth in due feafon, and Iearne both by thy pu⸗ 
niſhment to amend our imes, and foz thy clemencie to giue 
thee praile and ——— Jelus Chat our — 

q in 



TheLeranie. 
$i! 2 ‘¢ In thet time of dearch ahd famine. 

\ EFAS! God heauenly Father , whole gift it is shat 
S the raine doeth fail, the earth is ruttun 
oe wr): by Dealts incveale, and filhes Doe multiply + be- 

\Vex749) Jo Dold We beleech thee, the afflictions of thy 
BN AE people, Equant that che ſcarcitie and dearth 
an o/s (ibhich wee doe now moſt tultly ſuffer foz 
ne inqaty) may throug) thy goodneſſe bee meccifully tur- 

into cheapeneffe and plentie, for the loue of Jeſus Chriſt 
our ZO to whom with thee and the holy Gpot, bee atl 

¢ In He time of warre. 

A ] Almightie God, Bing of ali kings, 
CCH and gouernour ofalithings, whole 
> New power no treatareisable to refit, 
XM to hem tt belongeth tufly to pu⸗ 

I taney Pee AN WH nith finners, and to be meratulito 
— Wa 8 ae — ey them that truely repent: latte and 
I es fF Deliner bs, we humbly beleech thee, 
PE) Nei key fe from the bands of our enemies, ac 

4 bate heir pride, aſſwage their maz 

—— 
ay 4J Do 

i Ad ff 
9 

wea =H lite, and confound thetr deuices, 
— whee — armed with thy Defence, may bee preſerued 
euermore krom all perils , to glozifiethee Which are the onely 
giver of all Dicto2y, thiounh the merits of thy onely Sonne 
Pelus Chꝛiſt our 020. 

q In the time of any common Plague 
or ſickeneſſe. 

5 Amighty God, which in thy Wrath in the tine 
Ws of Bing Dantd, diddeſt lay With the plague of 

hveduence therelcoze and ten thoufayd, and yet 
aN =A) vemembeing thy mercy, diddeſt fane the reſt: 
Saeco Haue pitiebpon vs miſerable finnets, that now 

an — With great ſickeneſſe and mortalitie that like as 
* DDE —* command thine Angel to ceaſe from mehr? 



The Leranie. 
ing: fo it map now pleale thee to withdraw from bs thig 
plague and grieuous fickeneffe, theough Pelus Chak our 
Loꝛd. Amen, 

WOZLH God, whole nature and peoperty is euer to haue 
PE \ae Mercy, and to korgiue, recetue our bumble petite 
—ons: and though we be typed andbound with che 
VARIN chaine of our finnes , pet let the pitifulneffe of thp 
great mercy looſe bs, fo2 the Honour of Pefus Chꝛiſts fake, 
our Mediatour and Aduocate. Amen. 

EneTsnaEwnan: 
¶ Thankefgiuing for Raine. 

Ys ES Lee GOD our Heavenly Father, who by thy 
csr, AX} | Seacious proutbence Doett caute the fore 

d mer and the latter Raine to deſtend bp- 
on the carth, that it may bring foorth 
fruit forthe vſe of man: Wee giue thee 
humble thankes, that it hath pleaſed 

thee in our greateſt neceflitie to ſend bs 
at the laſt aiopfull Raine vpon thine ine 

———— — heritante, and to refreſh it when it as 
drey, to the great comfort ofbs thy vnwoꝛthyſeruants,and to 
the glozy of thy holy Mame , though thy mercies in Jeſus 
Chꝛiſt our Lod, Amen. 

¶ Thankefgiuing for faire weather. 

2.020 God, Who hak iuftiy humbled bs by 
thy late Plague of immoderate raine and 
Waters, andin thy mercy Halk velieued and 

| comfozted our fouies by this feafonableand 
Y /'H bietled change of Weather: wee paple and 

<a Slovifie thy holy ame fo2z this thy Derete, 
} And Will alwayes Declare thy loning kinde- 

neſſe from generation to generation, thaough Jeſus Chak 
our Lod. Amen. 

: ¢ A Thanked- 



The Letanie. 
¢ A Thankefgiuing for plentie. * 

Fy Nok mercifull Father, Which of thy grati⸗ 
Hous goodneſſe haſt Heard the denout pray⸗ 

ers ofthy Church, and turned our dearth 
hal and ſcarcitie into cheapeneſſe and plentie: 
wee giue thee Humble thankes fo2 this. thy 
al] Cpectall bountie, beleeching ae tontinue 

SS this thy louing kindneffe vnto bs, that our 
land may veeld bs her fruits of incveale, to thy glory and our 
comfort, through Jelus Chatour Lord, Amen, — 

| ¢ A Thankefgiuing for Peace and Victory. 

— Amighty Gow, which art a trong 
SAT} Lower of defence bnto thy feruants 

Ad JAN again the face oftheir enemies: wee 
A‘! peelde thee prayſe and thankelgining 

1i fo2 our deliverance from thole great 
| and apparant dangers, herewith we 

—were compatled: vee acknowledge tt 
. AA} ty goodneffe, that we Were not deliue⸗ 

— — redouer AS a Prep vnto them, beleech- 
ing thee fill to continue ſuchthy mercies towards bs, that all 
the World may know, that thou art our Sauiour and migh⸗ 
tie deliuerer through Jeſus Chil our Low. Amen. 

¢ A Thankefgiuing for deliuerance from the Plague. 

= Lod God, whieh batt wounded bs fo2 out 
S\\y)|| finnes,and confunied vsfo2 our tranſgreſſi⸗ 
& \: ons by thy late beaute and deeadfull brlitas 

tion, and now in the middeſt of Pudgemené 
A WN pi vemembing WDereie, Halk redeemed our 

IPRS _AG] foules from the iawes of Death : wee offer 
ig — bnto thy Fatheriy goodneſſe out {elues.our 

ſoules and bodies, Which thou batt delivered, to bee a luing 
Sacrifice buto thee, alwayes praylitig and magnifying toy 

me 



Chiilt our Loꝛd. 

Ihe Letanie. 
merties in the “sii mish ble Hes Jeſus 

nema dunut ONE ee: 
URS. Tre sua C fast uty 

yy fe 

Lik Deyieatnentn ter eae ist 
y A rit ip haue fallen vpon vs, by're 

fen fon of our manifold: trantate 
Ons and. bardnefle of heart: pet 

Lennie tt ee pieafed thee of thy 
fender mercy, pon our 

ensue pbntvorth) phumikation, toa 
— — e th —5 Peſtilent 

——— Wee lately Hane beene fo2e afltcted, and to vettoze 
the voyce of Hoy and Health into our Divellings: : We 
vnto thydiume Maieltie the ſacrifite of Pꝛayſe and Tha 
giving, lauding and magnifymg thy giorious Mame for ſu 
thy preſeruation aud prouidence ouer bs, through Fetus 
Chꝛilt pets es Amen. 

9— sgt 
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q The Colleés, Epiftles, and 
Goſpels to be vfed atthe celebration of 

the Lords Supper,and holy Communion 
through the yeere. 

» oo The firft Sunday in Aduent. 
get: | GS ON Thee on act. | 
8 55Lmighty God, gine bs avace that wee may 
¢ me ANS cat alway the works of darkeneſſe and put 

vpon bs the armour of light, not in tbe 
time of this moꝛtall life, Cin the which thy 

2 Sonne Jelus Chak came to vilite vs in 
E = great humility) that inthe lat day when be 

thal come againe in His glorious Mateftie, to iudge both 
equicke and Dead, Wee may rile to the life immoꝛtall, 
ough Him who liueth and reigneth with thee andthe ho⸗ 

over nob and ever, Amen. 
The Epiftle. 

“4 woe nothing to anyman but this that Roms 
Wveloue one another: For hethat loueth s. 
AQ another,fuliilleth the Law. Fo: theſe 

‘6 Commandements, Thou halt not 
> commuitaduiterp, Chou halt not kil, 

> LKhou thaltnot ſteale, Thou halt not 
\ beave faife witneſſe. Thou ſhalt not 

luſt, and fo foorth(if there be any other | 
: s ~ Comimandement) itis all compꝛehen⸗ 

Ded inthis laying, namely, Loue thy | 
neighbour as thy lelke. Loue hurtech not his neighbour, 
therefore ts loue the fulfilling of the Lath. This allo wee 
know the feafon, bow thattt ts time that wee Mould now | 
atbake out of fleepe: for now is our faluation neerer then 4 
when We belecucd. The nightis pafled,thedayiscome mah: | 
iet bs thevefoze caſt away the Deedes of Darknefle, andiet bs 
puton the armourof light. Zet bs walke honettly asit were | 
in the day light, not in eating and drinking , neither in | 
chambering and hantonnefle neither tn ſtrife and sane” 

u 



The farlt Sunday in Aduent 
but put ye onthe Low Jelus Cheiſt, and make no prouiſion 
foz the fleſh, to fulfill the infts of it. | 

The Gofpel. 

Nd when thep drew nigh to Hie⸗ 
=p || tulalens, And were come to Beth⸗ 

\ > FY phage, buto mount Oliuet, chen 
| tent Belus tio of His Diltipies, 

Ai taping vnto them, Goe tuio the 
g AY lh COWie cat lieth oucr again pou, 

7 ep V\ 8 AI] aud anon yee hall finde an Alle 
yo bound, and ber Colt with Her, 
Il foofe them, and bang them buto 

— JO nee: and tf any man fay ong 
— — vnto pou, fay pe, Lhe 202d hat 

needofthem: and ſtraightway he wiil tet them goe. Allthis 
Was Done that tt might be fulfilled which was ſpoken by the 
prophet, laying, Lell pe thedaughter of Sion, Bebold,thp 
Bing commeth vnto thee, meeke, hitting bpon an Afle,and a 
Colt, the foale of the Atle dled to the poke. Whe Diſciples 
Went,and did as Pelus commaunded them, and baoughe the 
Afleand the Colt, and put on them their clothes, and fet him 
thereon. And many of the people ſpread their garments in the 
Ways other cut Downe beanches fromthe trees,and ſtrawed 
themiuthe Way. Moreouer,the people that Went before and 
they that came after, crped,faying , Hofanna to the Sonne of 
Daud: Wiefled ts hee that commeth in the Name of the 
#920, Hofanna ty the Highelt. And when He Was tome to Hie- 
ruſalem, all tie citie Was mooued laying, whois this: And 
thepeoplefayd, This is Jeſus the Prophet of Masareth, a 
titte of Galtice. And Jeſus Went into the Lemple of God, 
and cat out all them that foldeand bought in the Lempie, 
and ouerthecl the Lables of the monep-changers , and the 
feates of them that folde Doues, and ſaid vnto them, Bets 
Written, Dy Poule halve called the Houle of prayer, but pee 
haue made tt a Denne of theeues. ‘a 

6 



‘The ij Sunday in Aduent. 

axe Leſſed Lod, which halt canfed ait holy Scrip⸗ 
Ey caves to bee weuten fozour learning : Graunt 

<6 bs that we may tv luch mile heave their, ceade, 
es ya marke, learne, and in wardly digett (hei, cat 

Ms by patience and comfort of thy holy nao, Wee 
: may embrate and eucr holt fait the bleſſed hope 
ofeuerlaſting life, Which ou batt given bs in our Sautour 
Jeſus Chꝛiſt. 

The Epiſtle. 

AN) learning, that Wwe though pati⸗ 
Si chice and comfort of the Scrip: 

| tutes might bawe Hope. Lhe God 
, of patierice and conlolation, grant 
JN | pouto be like minded onetowards 
another, after the enſample of 
SY 4 Chk Pelus: that pe all agreeing 

fogether, may mith one mouth 
2 ot ee ngY praiſe Godthe Father ofour Lod 
Felus Cheuk. voherefore receiue pee oncanother , as Chꝛiſt 

pe Gentiles, and laud himall pee Nations together. And a 
gaine Clay faith, There thalbe the roote of Jeſſe and He that 
thal vile to reigne over the Gentiles , in him Hall the Gen: 
ties trutt. Lhe God of hope fill pou with all toy and peace 
in belceuing that ye may bee vich in hope thaough the power - 
of the Doly Ghoſt. 

The 



The ee Sunday in Aduent. 
The Gofpel. 

J Bere Chali be ſignes in the Sunue, 
a and in the Boone, and in the 

A Stars: and uthe earth the peo⸗ 
vii ple (hail bee at their wittes ende 

Arey through delpaire. The Sea and 
\ wri the Waters hail roare, and meng 
Yr Yo Dearts thal fate them fo2 feare, 

>\ om andfoz looking afterthofe things 
aN Which ſhall come on the earth: fo2 

thepotvers of heauen hal mocue. 
— Andthen (hall they lee the Sonne 

of man come ina cloude With power and great glory. When 
theſe things begin to come to paſſe, then looke vp and lift bp 
pour heads, for pour Redemption dꝛaweth nigh, And hee 
ſhewed thenra limilitude: Behold the figtrec,and ail other 
trees. when they ſhoote foorth their buds, yefee and know of 
pour owne felues, that Summer ts then nigh athand. So 
likewile pee alfo ( when ye fee thele things come to paffe) bee 
fue that the Bingdome of Godis nigh. Gerily J fay vnto 
pou, this generation ſhall not paffc,tiiall be fulfilled. Heauen 
and cart) Hall pale away, but my words thallnot patie. 

q The third Sunday in Aduent. 
The Collect. 

| ater. , Wee beleech thee give eave fo our prayers , and dbp 
thy gracious bifitation lighten the Darkenefle of ont 
hearts, by our Lord Felus Chart, 

The Epiftle. 

y] Ela manthis thile eſteeme vs, euen as the Me 
6 nilters of Chik, and Stewards of the ſecrets 
DY SS) Of God, Furthermore, tt is required of the 
Wa) Stetvards,thataman be found faithful. maith 

mee it is buta veryſmall thing that Jſhould 
bee iudged of pou, either of mans iudgement: 

20,9 iudge not nine owne felfe, for Iknow nought bp F 
elfe, 



 Theiti 11) Sandy In poe 

{elfe, petam J Is thereby tuftificd. Betis the Lod that (tid: 
geth me. Therefore wdge nothing before the time, vntillthe 
Powecome, Which will ighten things that ave bid in Darke: 
neil, and open the tounſailes of the Hearts, and Meu Mat 
euery man baue praple of God, ) 

The Gofpel. 
Sey ben John being in —5* beard Mat. 1N 

a fA the workes ok Chriſt be four two of >. 
his diltiples, and fad vnto bun, 

fan} Art thou be that (hall come, orooe 
Ld fant Wore lookie foz anothers Icſus an- 
y Fp OG (tered, and fad vnto then, Goe 

\ YE /LF S| and hem John aqame what yee 
Is, Oe haue beard and feene, Khe blinde 

ETA vereine their light, the lame walke 
— —— the lepers ave cleanſed, and the 

peat peat , the dead ave rapled bp, and the poore veceiue the 
glad ndings of the Golpel: and happyis he that ts not offenz 
DedDby me. Andas they departed , Jeſus beqan to lay bnto 
the people concerning Pobn; vabat went ye out into the Wil: 
derneſſe to fece A reede thatis Haken With the winde’ o2 
What Wentyee out to fee A man clothed in fofe rayment < 
Behold, they that Weare foft clothing, ave in Kings houſes. 

But What Went pe out fortolees A Prophet 2 Cerily F lap 
vnto pou, and more thena Pꝛophet. Forthisishee of whom 
iitis Wattten, Wehold, FJ leno my meffenger betoze OF eh 

whith he prepare by way betore thee,” bank 

q Theii ily: Stinday in Advent, 
+ TheGollear> 

q Ded, raple bp (we pray thee) thy porber,andcome 
in Among bs,and with great might luccourhs, that , 
* OF Whereas theough our Ginnes and wickednelſe we 
a bee ſore let and hindered thp bduntifull grace and 
— cp (through theſatiſffacciovn ofthy Sonne our 

| 7m) may {peedily deiner vor to hon With. theeand the 
— honour and glorx woridwithout ends 

(los > 
ys 

ha 
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The iij. Sunday in deals 
TheEpiftle. 

Jw) Cioyee in the Loꝛd alway, andagaine J fay, 
\ca( Xactopee. Let pour ſoftneſſe bee knowen to 
Sh all men: the Lozdts euen at hand. We care: 

5X full fo2 nothing, but tn all prayer and ſup⸗ 
A\Ked plication,let pour petitions bee mamfct vnto 

2 , GOD, With giving of thankes. And the peace 
at Sov ( — paſſeth atl —— me keepe your hearts 
and mindes, through Chꝛiſt Jeſu. 

The Gofpel. 

eA His is the recozd of John, when the Jewes 
TAY {entries and Leuites from hieruſalem to | 

ray" aſke Hun, what artthouz And Hee confefled 
— and Denied not, and ſayd plamely, J amnot 

SS skh] Chat, And they alten him, wapat art thou 
OL eres) then: Met thou Elias: And hee layd, Pam 

| for: ;. Ba thou the Pophet 2 And hee anfwered, Po. Then 
iH {aid they vnto Him, what art thou, that he may giue an ans 

{vere vnto them that {ent vs⸗ what lapel thou of thy telfe z 
| He ſaid, J am the boyce of acrper inthe wilderneile, Make 

ftraight the way ofthe Lod, as {aid the Prophet fay, And 
they which were ſent, Were of the Pharilees, and they aſked 

i Him, and {atid buto him, xaby baptisett thou then, if thou bee 
i 

| 

Ioh.1.19 —— | 

i not Chat, nor Elias neither that Pzophet2 John anſwered 
| them, faying, “$ baptize With water, but there ſtandeth one 
i among pou, whom ye know not : Hee itts, which though Hee 
I came after me, was before mee, whole ſhoe latchet J am not 

| Worthy to vnlooſe. Theſe things there done at Wethabara 
beyond Jordan, Where John did baptise. 

im ¢q Chriftmas day. 

) The Collea&. 

z @) mighty God, which batt given bs thy onely be- 
gotten Sonne, totake ournatare bpon him, and 

3 © this Day to be bozne ofa pure Virgin: Grant that 
S Wee being vegenerate, and made thy childeen by 

adoption 



~ Chriftmas day, 
adoptionand grace, may daily be renued by thy holy Spirit, 
thzough the fame our Lod Jeſus Chet, who liueth and 
reigneth wit) thee, Ec 7 

| ‘The Epiflle 

TARO LO CIDA D D tn times patt, diuerfipand Heb.z.1. 
—* OPS || many Wayes ſpake vnto the Faz —52 
Me y thers by Prophets: but in theſe 

4 Xoll lat Dapes be bath fpokento bs by 
wna a / V7} Dts owne Sonne, whom be hath 

4S HRV OR made heire ofal things,by whom 
r— coli allo Hee made the Wold. nahicy 

2 Sonne being the brightnes of his 
He glory, andthe verp image of his 

~~ Gol tubfiance, ruling ali things with 
TT Orey the word of his power, hath by 
his owne perfon purged our finnes, andfitteth onthe right 
bandof the Maieſtie on high, being fo much moze ercetient 
then tie Angels, ashe hath by inheritance obteined a moze 
excelent Mame then they. Foz vnto which of the Angels fard 
Heatany time, Lou art mp Son, this day haue J begotten 
thee And againe, FJ willbe his Father, and he hall be my 
Sonne. Andagaine, when he bringeth in the fir begotten 
Sonne into the Wold, He fayeth, And tet allthe Angels of 
God worſhip him. And vnto the Angels be fayth he maketh 
His Angels ſpirits, and his minifters a flame of five.zwWut vnto 
the Sonne }elapth, Thyſeate (D God) hail be for euer and 
euer the ſcepter of thy kingdome ts aright ſcepter: thou hak 
loued righteouſnes, and Hated intquitie, waberefore God euen ) 
thy Gon, bath anointed thee With the oyle of gladneffe aboue 
thy fellolbes, And thou Lo2d tn the beginning haſt layd the | 
foundationof the earth, andthe Deauens are the woꝛkes of. | 
thy hands. Lhey hall perifh, but thou endureſt. Lhey alt | 
ſhall waxe old as Dot) a qarment,and asa veſture ſhalt thou | 
change thein, andthey thallbe changed: but thou art euen 
the lame, and thp peeves ſhall not ne * 

td 4 
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Saint Steuens day. 
TheGofpel. ; 

xe F2 the beginning thas the Word, and 
YER the 29020 Was With God, and God 

<5) fy Was theneow. Lhefame was inthe 
“77 beguning with God. Alithinas were 

| LQ} made by it, and Without it tas made 
nothingthat Was made. Jutt wasiife, 
AA ve and the life Was the light of men, and 
Pe) thelight (hineth tn the Darkenes, and 

ig tz the Darkenes compeebended tt not, 
There was (ent from God a man, 

whole name has John: the fame came as a witneſſe, to 
beare witneſſe of the light, tharall men though him might 
beleeue. He was not that light,but was fent to beare witneſſe 
of the light. That light Was the true light, which tighteth e⸗ 
uerp nan that commeth into the Wold. He Was tn the World, 
and the World was made by Hint, and the world knew him 
not. He came among his owne, and his owne receiucd hin 
not.Butas many as vecetued hin, fo them gaue he power to 
be made fonsof God, eventhemthat beleeued on bis ame, 
which Were borne not of blood nezof the Will of the filet noz 
yetof she wilofman,but of God. And tie ſame voord became 
ficth and dwelt among bs, and We falbthe glozy of tt, asthe 
glozy of the onely begotten Sonne of the Father,full of grace 
and tracth. 

 Tohats, 

| Saint Steuens day. 
The Colleét. 

| Beauly vs, O Lord, folearne to loue our enemies, by the 
| example of thy arty2 S. Stenen, Who prayed fo2 his 
| prerletutors to thee which livett,ec. 

Then fhall follow the Collect ofthe Natiuitie, which thal! be ſaid continually vate 
~ - New-yeeres day. 7 

The Epiſtle. 

Aa:.55. V— Nd Steuen being fullof the holy Ghoſt, looked 

hs — 

ig 
— — — — 

N vp Kedfattiy with bis eyes into heauen, and ſaw 
Fama by tbe glory of God, and Pelus Handing onthe right 
PV) hand of God,andfaid, Webold,F {ee the heauens 

«Open, andthe Sonne of man Landing 2 * 
rig 



~ Saint Steuens day. 
* hand of God. Chen they gaue a ſhowte with a lowde 
boyce, and ſtopped their cares, and van vpon Him all at once, 
and caft bim out of the citic, and ftoned Hint. And the witneß 
{eslaid downe their clothes ata young mans feete, Whole 
name Was Saul:and they oned Steuen calling on,andfay- | 
tng, Lord Pelu,receiue my ſpirit. And he kneeled downe and 
cried With a lowde boyce, Lod, laynot this ſinne to thet 
charge. And when he —* —— fpoken,be fll aflecpe, 

The Gof, pel. 

D> gp 

GA aud Wile men and Scribes, and 3+ 
ifome of them pe ſhall kill and cru- 
icifie, and fome of them pee Mall 
! frourge in pour Spnagogues,and 
iperfecute them from titie to citte, 
ithat bpon pou may come all the 
righteous blood, which hath bene 

prithedde bpon the earth, from the 
| ) 74) blood of the righteous Abel, vnto 

— =the blood of Zacharias the fonne i 
of J—— whom ye flew betweene the temple and the ale \ 
tar. Clerely J lay vnto pou, all theſe things hall come bpon 
this generation. D hierulalem Hierulalem mhou that billet | 
the Wzophets , and ſtoneſt them which are {ent bnto thee, 
bow often Would Ihaue gathered thy children together, e- t 
uenas the hen gathereth Her chickins vnder her Wings, and ) 
Pe Would nots Behold, pour Houle is left bnto you defolate. | 
F02ZJ fay bnto pou, ye ſhal not fee me Hencefoorth, till that pe | 
fay, BSleſſed is be that commeth nthe Mame of the Logd, 

Saint lohn Euangelifts day. 
The Collect. 

SErtifull Lord, wee beleech thee to cal thy bright 
ZAle, beames of light bpon thy Church, that tt being 

y lightened by the doctrine of thy bieffed Apottie, 
Sand Cuangelitt John, may attaine to thy enerla- 

—F gifts, through Jeſus — * Loꝛd. * 
¢ 



- Saint ohn Euangelilts day, | 
| | a4 Ene Epil. | 

i Joh. (Fh Dat Which Was from the beginning, 
— Li which we Hane heard, which we hane 

feene with our epes, Which wee haue 
Iooked vpon, € our Hands Haue hand⸗ 
419ledot the word of life (And the life ap⸗ 
peared, and Wee haue feene and beare 

| Witnefle, and Helv bnto you that eter- 
Wl yey NMnall life, Wpich as with the Father, 

. sand appeared vnto bs) Hhat whieh 
ehaucfeene e beard; declare We bnto pou, that ye allo may 

haue felowſhip With vs, and that our feloibthip may be with - 
the Father and His Sonne Jeſus Chak. And this we write 
puto pou, that ye map retopee, and that pour top may be full, 
And thisis the tidings which we haue heard of Him, and dez 
clave vnto pou, that Godis light, and in him is no darkeneffe 
at all. Hf ive lay we haue fellowſhip with him,and walke in 
Darkenefle, Weelic, and doe not the truth, But and if wee 
Walke inlight,cucn ashe sin light,then haue We kello wſhip 
With hint, and the blood of Jeſus Chat his Sonne clenſeth 
bs from all finne. Jf we fay we bane no finne, We decetue our 
{elues, and the truethis notin bs. It Yee knowledge our 
finnes, be is faithfulland tuft to forgiue bs out finnes, andto 
cleanfe bs from all vnrighteouſneſſe. Ifwe lay We haue not 
finned, we make him a liar, and his word is not in us. 

The Goſpel. 
F Elus ſaid vnto peter, Follow thou me. Pe⸗ 
terturned about, and ſaw the diſciple wom 

» J) Helus loued, following (which allo leaned 
| SSI on his beealt at fupper, and fapde , Lorde, 

HGS) | \\ sag} Which ishe thatbetvayeth thee z) When Pe⸗ 
oot Nova) ter therefore ſaw him, be faid vnto Jeſus, 

i Low, What thall he here doz Pelus ſaid vnto him If wii 
haue him to tary til ‘J come, What is that to theezFoiow thou 
me. Then Went this laying abzoad among the brethren, that 
that diftiple Mould not die:spet Pelus lard not to him He hati 

1 
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[onocents day. 
not dic but, BrP wil that he tary till FJ come, Wwhatis that to 
theer The ſame diitiple ts be Which tettifieth of thelethings, 
and weote thele things, and we know that bis teſtimonie is 
true, There ave alfo many other things, which Jeſus did, the. 
Which tf hep thould bee written every one, J ſuppoſe the 
World could not containe the bookes that ſhould be weitten. 

Innocents day. 
f ber TheColle@®. uf 
ie Re) Lmighty God, whole praife this day the yong 
SANS Munocents thy witneſſes haue confeiled and 

ANS (hewed forth, notin {peaking butin Dying; mor⸗ 
erp tific andkill all bices tn bs, thatin our conuerfati- 

on, our lite may expꝛeſſe thy faith, which with our tongues 
We doc confcile, through Jeſus Chat our Lord. i 

ssp SEY he Epiſtle. —— 

Ny Looked, and lo,a lambe ſtood on the mount apoia⸗ 
3 Oy Dion, and with him an hundzed and fortte 
choy fouve thoufand,bauing bis namie and bis fa⸗ 
—2 thers name weitten in their foreheads. And 
eae a earda boyce from heauen, as the found 
OYy of many Waters, and asthe boyee of a great 

thunder. And J Heard the voyce of harpers harping with 
their harpes. And they fung as tt Were anew fong before the 
ſeat and before tie fouve beaſts and elders, and noman coulda 
learne the fong, but the Hundzed and forty foure thoufand, 
Which Were redeemed from the earth. Lhele are they which 
Were not defiled With women, forthey are virgins. Theſe 
follow thelambe, whitherſoeuer he goeth. Theſe were ves 
Deemed from men, being the firſt fruits puto God, and to the 
lambe,and in their mouthes as found no guile ; fo2 they are 
Without{potbeforcthetheoneofGoed, = = 9 2.) 
ie it The Gofpel. | 

Am he Angelof the Lod appeared to Joſeph in a Marer3. 
coy fleepe laying, Ariſe, andtake the child and bis mo- i 
ewes Cher, and fice into Egypt, and bethouthere till J 

bring thee Word, Foꝛit will come to paſſe that bez 
rod willſeeke the oe to deſtroy hun. So me 

3 



Gal.4.1, 

The Sunday aſter C hriftmas. 
He awoke be took the child and his mother by night,anddez 
partedinto Egypt, and Was there Onto the death of Herod, 
thatit might bee fulfilled which was ſpoken ofthe Lord by 
the Prophet {aying, Dut of Egypt haue J called wy Donne. 
Then Herod, When he ſawe that he Was mocked of the wile 

men, Was erceeding wroth, and fent forth men of warre, and. 
fleYbe all the childzen that Were in Bethlehem, and in all the 
coalis(as many as Were tho peere old 02 vnder) according to 
the time that be had diligently knowen ont of the wife men. 
hen Was fulfilled that which was lpoken by the Bzophee 
Jeremie, whereas Hee faid, Ju Mama Was there a dvotce 
Heard, lamentation, weeping and great mourning, Rachel 
Weeping for Her childzen, and Would not bee comfozted, bes 
tauſe hep Were not. | 

The Sunday after Chriftmasday. 
The Colleét. : 

Almighty God, ee, (As vpon Chriftmas day.) 
| The Epiftle. 3 

“J snd Hlay, that the Heire (as tong 
MNas hẽ is achttd) differeth not from 
a ſeruant, though bee be Loꝛd of 
ro 2 | all, but is vnder tutors and gouer⸗ 

WAGey ours, bntill the time that the fas 
~ ZACH ther bath appointed. Euen fo whe 

PP AN\ YY SA alfo, When We Were chudren, Were 
MC PORA YRoWin bondage vnder the ordinances 

Per 4 ofthe Wozld : wut When the time 
Leroy] WAS full come, Godlent his Son 

made ofa woman, and made bond 
vnto the Lawe, to redeeme them which were bond bnto the 
Lave, that Wwe through election might recetue the inheri⸗ 
tance that belongeth vnto the naturall ſonnes. wWecaule yee 
are ſonnes, God hath fent the {pirtt of bis Sonne into your 
Hearts, Which cvieth, Abba Father. wherefore now thou art 
not a ſeruant but afonne. Ifthou be afonne, hou art alſo an 
Heire of God through Cheiſt. ne 

¢€ 
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The ite atter Chriltinas 
aah Gofp el. 

—3— fanart begate 34— AC 3 Haha 
begate Jacob: Pacob begate Fu- 

PA\i DAS AND Hrs brethren: Sudas be- 
‘gate Phares and Zaram , of 
Thamar:Phares begate ettom: 
from begate Aran : Arai b: 
gate Aminadad ; Aninavad Hie: 

“ gate Naaſſon: Paatlon begate 
Salmon: Salmon begate 2008 of Rabad : : 15005 begate 
Obed of Ruth : Ovedbegate Jeſſe: Pelle begate Daud the 
Bing: Dauid the Bing begate Solomon of her that was 
the Wife of Civic: Solomon begate Moboam : Roboambe⸗ 
gate Abia: Abia begate Ala: Alabegate Folaphat : Hola: 
phat begate Joram: PForam vegate Dias : Dias begate 
Joatham: Poatham begate Achas : Achas begate E5ehiass 
Esekias begate Wanaſſes: Manaſſes beqate Anon: Amon 
begate Joſias: Joſias begate Pechonias and bis bzethzen, 
about the tine that they Were caricd away to Babylon. And 
after they Were brought to Babylon, Hechonias begate Daz 
lathicl: Salathiel begate Zorobabel: Zozobabel begate Az 
hind: 2btud begate Eliachim: Eliachim begate Aso2 : Azo⸗ 
begate Sadoe: Sadot begate Achin : Achin beqate Elind: 
Eliud begate Eleazar: Cleazar begate Matthan: Matthan 
begat Hacob: Pacob begate Joſephthe huſband of Mary, 
of hom Was borne Jeſus euen he that is called Chak and 
foalithe generations trom Abraham to Daud, are foure- 
feene generations. 2nd from Dauid buto the captinitie of 
wabvyplon, ate ritit generations, And fromthe captinitie of 
Babylort vnto Chꝛiſt are xiiii.generations. 
The birth of J efus Chꝛiſt was on this wiſe: When His 

nother Mary Was married to Joleph , (before they came to 
Dihel togetijer ) fhe Was found with child by the holy Ghoſt. 
Then Holeph her huſbãd, becauſe he Mas arightcous man, 
and ould not put Der to —— Was minded prturly to De? 

4 pave 



his Mame Fetus. 

Rom4.8. | 7 

The Circumeifion of Chriſt. 
part fromber. Wut While he thus thought, behold, the Angel 
ofthe Lord appeared vnto him in fleepe,faping, Folephthou 
fonne of Daud, feare not totake vnto thee Mary thy wife: 
fo2 that Which is concetued in Her , commetl) of the holy . 
Gio. Ste hail bring foozth a fonne,and thou ſhalt call his 
Mame Helus foꝛ he Hall faue his people from their finnes. — 
All this Was Done, that tt might bee fulfilled Which was 

ſpoken ofthe Lod by the Prophet, laying, Behold,amaypde 
{hall be with chide, and (hall bring foorth a Sonne, and they 
ſhal cati bis Mame Emmanuel: Which tha man interpret is as 
much to ſap, as God withbs. And Poleph afloone as he a⸗ 
woke out of fleepe, did as the Angel of the Lord had biddert 
Hint: and Hee tooke bis Wife vnto him, and knew her not,till 
Mee had brought foorth her fir begotten Sonne, and called 

— 

The circumciſion of Chriſt. 
The Collect 

RY Nae Lmightie God, which madek thy bleſſed Sonne. 
— to bee Circumtiſed, and obedient to the Law foz 
SONS Mat: grant bs the true circumtiſion of the {pirit, 
(S522 that our hearts and all our members being mor⸗ 

tified from all Wozldly and carnall luftes, may tn all things o⸗ 
vey thy bicfled will , theough the fame thy Sonne Jeſus 
Chit our Loꝛd. | 

Iwas reckoned to Abraham foz 
righteouſneſſe. how Was it then 
retkoned? when hee was in Cir⸗ 

pm); cumetiion, o2 When he was in the. 
> 7! onetrcumeifions not in tine of Cite 
== cumtilion, but When hee mes pee 

ntir⸗ 



The Circumceifion of Chrift, 
vncircumtiſed. And he receiued the figne of Circumciſion as 
a feale of the righteouſnes of faith, which bee bad pet being 
vncirtumciſed/ that bee Mould be the father of allthem that 
beleeue, though they be not cixcumtiſed, that righteouſneſſe 
might be tmputedto them alfo, and that hee might be the fa⸗ 
ther of Civcumetfion, not bnto them onelp which came of the 
ctircumtiſed, but bnto them alfo that walke in the ſteps of the 
faith that Was tnour father Abraham befoze the time of Cir⸗ 
tumtiſion. Fozthe pꝛomiſe (that Hee thould bee heire of the 
Wold ) happened not to Abraham, o2 to his {eed through the 
Law, but though the vighteoulnelle of fart). Foz if they 
which are of the Law, beheires, thenis fatth but vaine, and 
the promiſe ofnone effect. ; 

The Gofpel. 

(O/NY Were gone alvay from the hepheards 
YY ZAl nto beauen, they fayd one to another, 

| VA i Let vs goe euen now vnto Bethlehem. 
andfee this thing that Wee heare fay ts 
happened, which the Lod hath Hews 

7 — and found Marpy and Jolſeph, andthe 
I pave iayd ina manger: And when thep 

Hadleene tt, they publiſhed abzoad the laying that Was tolde 
thenrofthatchilde. And all they that Heard tt, wondered at 
thofethings Which Were toldthemofthe ſhepheards. wut 
Mary kept all theſe ſayings, and pond2ed them inher Heart. 
And the hepheards returned prayſing and lauding God fo2 
alithe things, that they bad beard andfeene, euen asit has 
fold vnto them. And When the eiqht Day Was come, that the 
childe ſhould bee Circumtiſed, his Mame Was called Fetus, 
Which was named of the Angel before Hee Was conceiued in 
the Wwoinbe, © 

Iftherebea Sunday betweene the Epiphanie & the Circumcifion, 
then fhall bee vſed thefame Collect , Epiftle and Gofpel at the 
Communion,which was vfed vpon the day of Circumcilion. 

The 

>] Mbit fortuned, affooneasthe Angels Lukars 

eD vnto bs. And they came With hatte, 



Ephe, 3.1, ie 

“2 The Epiphanie, 

SHALL God, which bythe leading of a fare, diddelt ma⸗ 
A¥ nifeltthy onely begotten Sonne to the Gentiles: 

rary Wercifully grant,that Wwe which know thee now 
MAIC by faith, may after this life Dane the fruttion of 
thy glozious Godhead, theough Chek our Lod. Amen. 

Maia sed Ciucc) adhe Bpifile 
wee ee 

2 

fh * 
— 

yn APD [Pr PAN 2D? this cauſe JPaulam apꝛilo⸗ AEA" nev of Felus Chat for you weaz 
Ya 4 Vy then, if pe haue heard of the mint 

) G) + ration of he grace of God which 
* | 15 giuen mee fo pou-Ward, Fo2 bp 
> W teuclation heiwed he the myſterie 

vnto mee.as J weote afore in few “).O PO words, whereby when ye read. pe 
ey ~ oy may vnderſtand my buolbledge 

A Yo) Geass in tie myfteric of Chat, whieh 
Sur: mplterie in times pat was not os 
pened vnto the forines of men ,asit snow declared vnto his 
holy Apoſtles and Prophets by the Spirit that the Gentiles 
fhould be inberifours ailo, and of thefame body, and parta- kers of his promile of Chait, by the meanes of the Gofpel: 
whereof J am made a miniſter, accozding to the gift ofthe 
grace of God, which ts giuen vnto mee after the Working of 
his power. Anto me the leat ofall Saints ts this grace gi⸗ 
uen that Jſhould preach among the Gentiles the vnſearch⸗ 
able riches of Chattt, and to make all men fee what the felow- 
ftp of the mypftertets, which fro the beginning of the World 
Hath bene hid in God, which made all things thaough Jeſus 
ChHutt to the intent that now buto the rulers and powers in 
Heauenly things, might be knowen by the Congregation,the 
manifold wiſedome of God, according to the eternal purpofe 
Which he Wroughtin Chak Fetus our Lord, by whom wee 
Have boldnefle and entrance with the confidence Which is by 
the faith of bin. nda Th 

€ 



The Epiphanie. 

The Gofpel 

Ss Hen Pelus Was bone ta Bethle⸗ Mar2.2. 
hens, acitic of Furic, inthe time of 

H% Herod the Ging : beholde, there 
xsi came Wile men from the Eat to 

Vi Pterulalent, faping, were ts hee 
i thats bone Ting of the Jewes ¢ 

PS | f02 We haue ſeene bis ſtarre inthe 
S/ Ea, and are come to worhip 

/ hint. When Herod the King bad 
Heard thele things, bee was trou⸗ 

* bled, and all the Citie of Hieruſa⸗ 
lem With Hint. And when bee had gathered all the chiefe 
Pꝛieſts and Scribes of the people together he demaunded of 
them where Chait Mould be borne. And they latd vnto Gin, 
Alt wWethlehemin Jurie: foz thus tf ts Witten by the Pro⸗ 
phet, And thou Bethlehem in thelandof Juric, act not the — 
leakk among the patncesof Juda: fo2 out of thee ſhall come 
vnto me the Captaine that Hall gouerne my people Iſrael. 
Then Herod, when he had patuilp called the wile men, bee 
enquiredof them diligently What tine the ſtarre appeared. | 
And He bade them goe to Bethlehem, and ſaid, Goe pour | 
Way thither.and fearch diligently forthe child: and when pe 
haue found him, bring mee word againe, that may come 
and Worship him allo. When they had heard the Hing, thep 
Departed, and lo,the ſtarre Which they law inthe Call, went | 
before them, till tf came and food over the place wherein the | 
childe as, when they far the ftarre, they Were exceeding 
glad and Went into the boule, and found the child with Ma⸗ 
ry his mother, and fell downe flat, and Woehhipped Him, and | 
Opened their treafares, and offered vnto him giftes, gold, 
frankincenfe, and Myrerhe. And after they Were Warned of | 
God ina fleepe,thatthep Hould not go againe to Herod, they | 
returned into their owne countrey another way, 

ee 

The 



The tirlt Sunday after 
the Epiphanie. 

The Collect. 

x9 Dad, Wee beleech thee mercifully to receiue the 
LN prayers of thy people which call bpon thee, and 

y leegepy Sraunt that they map both perceine and know 
Sjae-sy What thingsthey ought to do and allo haue grace 

and power faithfully to fulfill the fame tbpough Jeſus Chak 
our Lod, Arie, sf 

«The Epiftle. ‘ 

Tray ae aN W select youtberfoze beethzen, by the merci 
iss er Ul fulnefie of Ged, that ye make pour bodtes a 
WA A) PRE WS4) quicke ſacrifice boly,¢ acceptable vnto God, 

| 3 aA LAY, Which ts your reafonable {eruing of God. 
Ere) Way) Aind fathion not pour ſelues like bnto this 
WE WY Wold: butbe ye changed in pour Hhape,by 

the renuing of pour mind, that ye may proue- 
What thing that good andacceptable and perfect Will of God 
is.Foꝛ Flap (though the grace that bnto nie giuen ts)to eue- 
ry nan among pou, Hatno man fand high in His olbne con- 
ceit, moze then tt becommeth Him to eſteeme of himſelfe: but 
fo iudge ofhimſelfe, that he be gentle and ſober, accoꝛding as 
God hath dealt fo eueryman the meaſure of faith). Fo2 as Wwe 
haue many members inone body, and allmembers haue noe 
one office: So Wwe,being many, ave one body in Cheiſt, and e⸗ 
uery man among our ſelues one anothers members, 

its Gofpel. 

HE father and mother of Jeſus 
Went to Hteruflalem, after the cus 

SM tome of thefeali day. And when 
vi they Had fulfilled the Dayes , as 
they returned home, the childe 

\ A Q\| Helus abode ill at Dierufalem, 
‘64 i and bis father and mother knee 

>of not of it:but they ſuppoſing himto 
Al Hane been tnthe companie, came 

Pi adaypes tourney, and fought bim 
among their kinſtfolke and ac 

quain⸗ 

Rom.12.1 { 

Luk.2 43. 



after the Epiphanie. 
quaintance: and hen they found him not,thep went backe 
againe to hieruſalem, andfought hint, And tt forztuned,thac 
after thaee dayes they found himin the Lemple, fitting in the 
middeſt of the doctors Hearing them, andpofing them, And 
all that Heard Him, Were aſtonied at his vnderſtanding and 
anfiberes. And when they law him they maruetled. Andhis 
mother fatd vnto bin, Sonne, Why bak thou thus deait 
With bs behold, thy father and F haue fought thee ſorrow⸗ 
ing. And he ſaid bnto them, How happened itt that pe ſought 
mez Wiſt penotthat J mutt go about my Fathers buſineſſe⸗ 
Aind. they bnderftood not that laying Wich he fpake vnto 
them, And he ent downe With then, came to Masareth, 
and Was obedient vnto them, wWut his mother keptall thele - 
fayings together tn ber beart. And Jeſus profperedin wiles 
Dome and age.and in favour With God and men. 

The fecond Sunday after the 
| Epiphanie. 

The Colleé. 

a) Lmightie and everlatting God, which dock gaz 
ee tere all things in heauen andearth: mercifully 

beare the fupplications of thy people, and graunt 
vs thy peace all the Dayes of our tife, 

The Epiftle. 

oF Cals! to the grace that ts giuen bnto bs, tfa man 
haue the gift of prophefie, ict him haue tt, 
Ee \ex| that it bee agreeing to the faith. Let hin 

Nog) byl that hath an office, waite onbis office, Let a Neier) bx 
a Nai #s| Dimthatteacheth, take beed to bis doctrine, 

- Let him thaterborteth, give attendance to 
his erhortation. Pf any man giue, let him doe tt with fiu- 
gleneſſe. Let him that ruleth, Doc it With diligence. PF 
any man ſhewe merctie, let him doe tt With ——— 

¢ 

7 Eetng that we haue diners gifts, according Rom,12.6 



Iohn.2.1 e 

They.Sunday after Epiphanie. 
Let loue be without diſſimulation. Hate that which is enilt, 
aud cleave vnto that Which is good. We kindeonetoanother — 
With beotherlyp loue. In giuing honour, goe one before ano⸗ 
tier. Be not flouthful tn the buſineſſe Which ye haue in band. 
Be feruent in ſpirit. Apply your ſelues to the time. Reioyce in 
hope, We patient in tribulation. Continue in pꝛayer. Diſtri⸗ 
bute vnto the neceſſitie of the Saints. 2e ready to harbour. 
Bleſſe them which perſetute pou.wWielle, J {ay,and curfe not. 
Be merrie With them that are merrie, weepe With them that 
weepe. We of like affection one towards another. w2Wenot 
high minded, but make pour felues equall to them of the 
lover ſort. : 

The Gofpel. 

INd the third day was there a maz 
” \j viage tu Cana a city of Galtiee,and 
J‘ the mother of Jeſus was there. 

\Xohm, 2] And Pelus was called (and pis 
FRA WA ra Diltiples) onto the marriage. And 

ares i © i When p wine fatled, the mother of 
at AN. \Yo Jeſus aid bnto hin, They haue 

CAC APO YASH no wine. Jelus {aid bnto her,wo- 
CA XZ man, WHat haue J to doe with 

. erred) thee mine houre ts not pet come. 
: His mother fad vnto the mint 

fters, vohatloeuer be faith bnto you, doe it. And there were 
ftanding there fire waterpots of fone, after the maner of pus 
rifping of the Jewes, conteining two o2 theee firkins apiece. 
Pelus {aid bnto thent, Fill the haterpots with water. And 

. they filled them bp to the bain. And He faid vnto then, Daw 
Out now, and beare bnto the goucrnour of the feaſt. And they 
barett, nabenthe rulec ofthe featt had tated the Water tur- 
ned tnto ine, Ekunew not whente it was (but the miniſters 
Which drew the Water, knew) he called the baideqrome,and 
faid vnto him, Euery man at the beginning doeth fer foorth 
good Wine, and when men bee drunke, then that whichis 
woꝛſe:but thou hatt kept the good Wine bntill nov. This bez 
ginning of miracles DID Jeſus in Cana of Galilee, and ſhew⸗ 
ed Dis glozy,and His diftiples beleeucd on Hin. TE: 



The third Sunday after 
the Epiphanie. 

The Collect. 

4 Dmighty and euerlaſting God, mertikully looke 
ZANEA vpot our infirmities, and in all our dangers and 

The Epiftle. 

aye penfe to ro man entll foꝛ euill. Pꝛouide afore⸗ 
VE hand things honeſt, not onely befo2ze God, 

Run 3H but aifo in the fight ofalimen. Bfit be pottie 
| Jy bie (as much as in pou tS) ue peaceably 

——with aumen. Dearely deloucd, auenge not 
— Z Zgzour ſelues, but rather giue place vnto 

Wath. Fo2 it is Witten, Uengeante ts mine, J wil reward, 
faith the Low. Lherefore ifthine enemie hunger,fecd him, 
if he thirſt, ctue him drinke: for in fo doing thou ſhalt heape 
coales of fire on his head. Be not ouercome of euill, butoucrs 
come euill with goodneſſe. 

D8 The Gofpell. 

J Hen hee Was come downe from the moun⸗ 
faine, much people followed him. And 
behold, therecame aleper, and woꝛrſhip⸗ 
ped him, faping, Daler, if thou wilt, thou 
cant make me cleane. And Helus put fork 

a4 \ his hand, and touched him, faping, J wit, 
: — pbee thou cleane. And immediatly Hisiepra- 
ſie was cleanſed. And Jeſus fayd onto hint, Lell no man, 
but go and ſhew thy ſelfe to the Prieſt, and offer the gift ( that 
Moles commanded to bee offered) fora witneſſe vnto them. 
And when Jeſus was entred into Capernaum, there canie 
vnto hima Centurton,and befought bim faying Datter mp 
feruant iteth at home ficke of the Dalle , and is grienonflp 
pamed. And Jeſus fayd , when PFcome onto hint, will 
heale him. The Centurtonanlwveredandfayd, Sir, Jam 
Rot Worthy that tou Moulde come vnder my — * 

veake 

Ao AND dekend ds, thꝛough Chalk our Lord. 8 

IEndt wife in pour owne opinions. Recom⸗ — 
I 

Matt.3.25 

Pa _ a V——— — 



The fourth Sunday 
{peake the word onely, and my feruant (habe healed. Foꝛ J 
allo my felfeam a man fubtect to the authoritie of another, 
and haue fouldiers vnder me: and Jſay bnto chis man,Go, 
and be goeth :andto another man, Come, and He commeth : 
and to mypfleruant, Doe this, andhe docthit. nahen Fetus 
Heard thele words, hee marueiled, and fatd to them that fol- 
loWed him, Cerily J lay vnto pou, P baue not foundfogreat 
faith in Iſrael. Play nto you, thatmany ſhall come from 
the Eaſt and Weſt, and ſhall rel With Abraham, Plabac,and 

Jacob tu the kingdome of heauen: wut the childzen of the 
* ingbdome (halbe caſt out into btter Darkeneffe, there ſhall be 

Weeping and gnawing of teeth. And Jeſus fayd onto the 
Centurion, Goe thy Way, and as thou beleeueſt, fo be it vnto 
thee, And his ſeruant was healed the leife fame houre. 

~The fourth Sunday after the Epiphany. 
Se ts The Collect. sf 
. 9 DD Which knoweſt bs to be fet tn the middes offo 

* many and great dangers, that for mans frailenes 
Jwe cannot alibayes ſtand vprightly, grant to bs 

the health of body and foule, that all thoſe things 
Which we ſuffer foz finne,by thy belpe we may Wel pale and 
Ouercome, though Chꝛeiſt our Lord. 

4 The Fpiftle. 

— Gace Et every foule ſubmit himfelfe vnto the au- 
—cghoꝛitie of the bigher powers : for thereisne 
S| fad ieee! power but of God. Lhe powers that be, are 
| [eAGy2ea! ordained of God. vohoſoeuer therefore refi: 

<9)| (tet) power, refifteth the ogdinance of Gods 
| <a—sesee| butthep that refit thal recetuc to themſelues 
Danination, Fozrulers are not fearefull vnto then that doe 
good, but to them that doe eutll. wWilt thou be Without feare 
of the poWerz do Well then and ſo Malt thou be praiſed of the 
fame:fo2 be ts the minifter of God fo2 thy wealth. But ifthou 
Doe that Which is euill, then feare: for Hee beaveth not the 
ſword fornought: for beisthe minifter of God to take ben- 
geance on them that doe cull. vaberefoze pee mult bt 
3520 obey, 

Rom.13.1 



after the Epiphanie. i 
obey, not onely fo2 feare of Pengeancte, but alfo becaufe of ton⸗ 

ſtciente, andeuen for this caule pay yee tribute: fo2 they are 
Gods minifters feruing for the fame purpoſe. Giuc to every 
man therfore his duety:tribute to Whom tribute belongeth: 
cuffome, to whom cuſtome ts due: feare, fo whom feare bez 
longeth: honour to Whom honour pertaineth. 

The Gofpell. 

EQY A bebolde, there aroſe a qreat tem: 
peſt in the Sea, infomuch as the 
cſhippe Was coucred With waues, 
i Dut He Was alleepe. And his dilci⸗ 
| ples came to him, and awoke him, 

WASi| laying, Walter, faucbs, wee pez 
7H vith. And he faid vnto them, wahy 

Xare ye feaveful,D ye of little faith: 

and Were out of mealure fierce, fo that no man might goe by 
that way. And behold,they crped out, faping, D Feluthou 
Sonof God, What haue Wwe to do With thee: Are thou come 
hither to tozment vs before the time z And there Was a good 
Way off from them abherde of many {wine feeding. Sothe 
deuils beſonght him, faping, Ifthou caſt vs out, ſuffer bsto. 
goe into the herde of ſwine. And he ſaid vnto them, Goe your 
Wayes. Then went they out, and departed into the Herd of 
ſwine. Andbebholde, the whole herde of {wine Was carped 
headlong into the fea, and pevifhed in the Waters, Chen 
they that kept then, fled, and Went their apes into the citic, 
and tolde euery thing, and what had happened vnto the 
poffe ted of the deuils. And behold, the whole titie came out 
to meete Jeſus: and When they fa him they belought him: 
that be Would depart out of thety coats, 

D The 

Nd When Hee entred tnto a ſhip, March. 
His difciples followed him. And 23: 

: ~ Then hearole, andrebuked the. 
Windes andthe lea, and there folloibed a greatcalme. But 
the men maruetied, faying, vohat maner of man ts this,that 
both windes and fea obey Hin - And When he Was cone to 
the other fide, tnto the countrey of the Gergeſites there met 
Him two poſſeſſed of deuils, Which came out of the granes, 



Col, 3.12. 

Matth.r3. 
34, 

The fift Sunday after 
the Epiphanie. : 

i The Collect. S47 At 

*D2d, Wee beleech theeto keepe thy Church and 
y Houthold continually in thy true Religion, that 

78: they Which doe leane onely bpon hope of thy hea⸗ 
— ¢ uenly grace, may eucrmoze bee defended by thy 

mighty polver,thzough Jeſus Chꝛiſt our Lord. 
The Epiftle. 

Al Cit bpon pou asthe elect of God, tender mer⸗ 
) Fe] cle kindneffe, humbleneſſe of minde, meckes 

—A neſſe long fuffering,forbearing one another, 
— Ja forgiuing oneanother, tfany man bauea 

ouarell againſt another: as Chꝛiſt foꝛgaue 
—you, euen lo do ve.Aboue all theſe things put 

onloue, Which is the bond of perfettneſſe. And the peace of 
Godrulein your hearts, tothe which peace yee are calicdin 
one body : annd ſee that pee beethankefull. Let the word of 
Chet dwel in pou plentcoully, with all wiſedom. Leach and 
exhorꝛt pour owne {eluesin Plalmes and Hynines , and ſpiri⸗ 
tuall ſongs, finging With grace in your Hearts to the Lod. 
And Whatloener pe Do in word 02 Deede,doe all in the Mame 
ofthe Lod Jelu,giuing kane to Godihe Father by hun. 

€GO pe . 

Hekingdome ofHeauen ts like bs 
foaman Which ſowed good {cede 
inbis field: but while men ſlept, 
bis. enemie came, and folved tares 

A Among the Wheate, and went his 

> M ſpꝛung bp,and had bought foorth 
Ml fruit, thenappeared the taresal- 

@hi{o. So the {eruants of the houſe⸗ 
bolder came, and fayd vnto Hint, 

: Siv , diddeſt not thou folbe good 
feedinthy fieldz from Whence then bath ittares: He laid vn⸗ 
to them, Lhe enuious man hath done this. Lhe feruants faid 
vnto him, wilt pou then that We go and weed them aha > 

; t 

é 
———_— — — 



Sunday called Septuagelima. 
he ſaid, Nay, lek While pe gather bpthetares, peplucke bp 
alfo the Wheate With them : let both grow together vntil the 
harueſt, andin the time of haruelt; J will fay to the reapers, 
Gather pe firk the tares and binde them together in Heaues 
to be burnt,but gather the wheateintomypbarne, 
Me fixt Sunday (if there be fo many) fhall haue the fame Colle&, 

Epiftle and Gotpel,that was vpon the fift Sunday, 

The Sunday called Septuagefima. 

Gilde TReColledd. 0 pei i 1rego Aah ticks 
> Lord, theebeleech thee fauourably tobeare the 

6 prayers of thy people, that wee which are tuftiy 
AN ead ae punted foz our offences, may be mercifully delt- 
Boel nered by thy goodnes, fo2 the glory ofthy Mame, 
though Belus Chritt our autour, who liueth and reigneth 
Wo2ld withoutend. Amen. 

The Epiftle. 

Bo ks Ward: Sorunne that pe may obtaine. Eue- 
ma, 

ie ea) fromallthings: and they doe tt to obtaine a 

aacuerlatting crowne. J thevefoze fo runne,not as at an vn⸗ 
tertaine thing: fo fight J, notas one that beateth the apze: 
butZ tame mp body, and bring tt into fubiection, left by any 
meanes tt come to paffe, that hen Jhaue preached to o- 
therv,F my felfe houldbe caſt away. 

The Gofpel. 
Baral PH € kingdonte of heauen is like. vnto a matt Mat.ꝛoi. 

i that is an houſholder. which Went out early 
Wa in the Moning to hire labourers into his 
PAH Dinepard. And when the agreement was 
adh] made With the labourers fora peny aday,be 

22x95] fent thes —— binepard. And hee pres 
2 on 

S| (EER 

aoa] Erceine pe not How that they whieh runne 
fal inacourfe,vunne all but one receiueth theres 

Zee rpman that peoucth mafkeries, abſteineth 

—— erowne that (hall periſh: but we to obtaine 



¢ . at S Gite,cheough Fetus Chzict our 3070. 

Sunday called Septuagelima. | 
out about the third houre, and ſaw other Landing idle in the 
Market place,andlapd vnto them, Goe yee allo into the bine- 
parde, and Whatfoenerisright, J Will gine pou. Andthep 
Ibent their Way. Againe he Went out about the firt and ninth: 
houre, and did ikewiſe. Andabout the eleuenth houre hee 
went ont, and kound other Handing idle and ſayd vnto them, 
moby ſtand ve here all the day Dle⸗ They ſaid vnto them, Be⸗ 
tauſe no man hath hired vs. He ſaith vnto him, Goe ve alſo 
tuto the bineyard, and whatloeuer is right, that hall pee vez 
teiue. So whenenen wes come, the Lord of the vineyard 
{apd bnto bis Steward, Call thelabourers, and give them 
thete hire, beginning at the laſt, vntüill the firſt. And when 
they did tome that tame about the eleuenth houre, they recei⸗ 
ned euery man a peny. But When the firſt came allo,they ſup⸗ 
poled that they ſhould haue recetued moze, and they ikewiſe 
receiued cuery mana penie. And when they hadrecemed it, 
they murmured againt the. goodman of the houfe, faying, 
Thele laſt haue wꝛought but one Houre, and thou hak made 
them equall With bs Which baue borne the burden and heate 
ofthe Day.wWut he anſwered bnto one of them, ¢ ſaid, Friend, 
"FZ doethee no Wong : Diddeſt thou not agree With me fora 
penicz Lake that thine is,and goe thy Way : J Will giue vnto 
this laſt, euen as bntothee. Is it not lawtull fo2 me to doe as 
me luſteth with mine owne goods Is thine eye eutl, becauſe 
Jam good: Hothe lat hall be firl and the fick hall be laſt. 
Foz many be called, but fer be thoſen. 

The Sunday called Sexagefima. 

TheColled, 

Dd God, which feelk that we put not our trot in 
LSr4 any thing that wee doe : mercifully grantthatbp 
: thy power we may be Defended againſt all aduer⸗ 



Sunday called Sexagelima. 

Ree) Ce luffer fooles gladly; fleeing your ſelues are 2.Cor.t:. 
es wile. Foz pe fuffer, ifa man bing you into bon: 1% 
dage, famandeuoure, ifaman tate, it a man 
OH exalt himfetfe,tf a nan finite pou on the face. J 
Gl {peake as concerning rebuke,as tough we had 

— bene Weake tn this bebalfe. howbeit, wherein: 
ſoeuer any nian dare bebolde (FZ {peake foolihiy) J dare be 
bold alſo. Hhepare Hebsewes, euen loam J. They ave HE 
raclites,euen ſo am J.They are the {eed of Abraham euen fo 
am J. They are the miniſters of Chriſt ( J (peate as a foole) 
PFammore, In labours moꝛe abundant, tu ſtripes aboue 
mealure, in priſon moze plenteouſly, tn death oft. Df the 
Jewes fiuc times receiued J foztic ftripesfaucone, Lhzife 
Was F beaten With roos,ZF was once foned, FH ſuffred thriſe 
ſhipwᷣracke, nightand dap haue FJ bene tn the deepe lea, Jn 
Aournepiug often, in perils of Waters, in perils of robbers, in 
teopardies of mine owne nation, in teopardics among the 
Heathen, in perils tn the Citte, in perils in wildernes, in periis 
tnthefea, inperils among falle brethren, in labour and tra: 
uel in watthings often, in hunger and thirſt in fattings ofter, 
in tolde and nakedneſſe: beſide the things which outwardly 
Happen vnto me, Jam tumbiꝛed datly, anid Do care foz ali con: 
gregations. who is Weake,and FJ am not Weakez whois of 
fended and J burne note If J muft necds boat, Z wil boak 
of the things thatconcerne mine infirmities. The Godand 
Father of our Lord Jeſus Chit, which is bleſſed for euer⸗ 
moze, knolbeth that J lie not. : 

— The Gofpel. pr ere 
Te] Hen much people Were gathered together, and Luke sz. 
NW Were come to bim out of ali Cities be lpake by a 
AN) Nya fiilitude, Lhe Sower went out to lowe his 
—5— Ye feed, andas be fowend, fome fell by the wap fide, 
DOVRLSG) and tt Was troden downe, andthe foules of the 
—* ayre deuoured it vp. And ſome fell on ſtones, 

and as ſoone as it Was ſpꝛung bp, it withered away, becaule 
it lacked moyſtneſſe. And ſome fell among thornes, andthe 
thornes ſpꝛang vp with it, and ——— And ſome kell on 

3 good 



Quinquagelima S unday. 
goed ground, and ſprang bp,and bare fruit an hundreth fold 

And as de laid thele things, he cryed, He that hath eares to 
heare, let him hearc. And brs dilcipies alked him, faying, 
pohatmaner of fimilitude ts this 2 And he fad; Cinto you rt 
isaiuento know the lecrets of the kingdome of God, butte 
other by Parables, that wien thepice, they ſhould not fee, 
and when they heare, they ſhould not vnderſtand. The pa⸗ 
rablets this. Lie (eed is the word of God. Lhole that are bez 
fide the Way, are they that beare,then conuneth the deutl,and 
taketh the word ont of their hearts, ‘eat they ſhould beleeue 
and be laued. They on the ſtones are they which when they 
beare, recetue (he Word Wish toy, and theſe haue no rootes, 
Which for a While beleeue, andin time of temptation goe az 
Yay, And that whieh fellamongthomes, arethey, Which 
When they have heard, goe forth, and ave choked with cares 
and riches and boluptuous tiuing, and bring foorth no fruit. 
That Which feilon the good ground, are they, Which With a 
pure and good Heart heave the od, and keepe it, and being: 
fozth fruit theough patience, | 

The Sunday called Quinquagefima. 
: The Collect. 

PEERS5) Lo, which Doel teach bs that all our doings 
\Y/ an NY} Without charitte ave nothing woorth: ſend thy 
cece B holy Ghofk, and powre into our Hearts that 

sey/A molt excellent gift ofcharitic, the bevy bond of 
Sema peace and all vertues, Without the which who- 

ſoeuer liueth, ts counted dead betoze thee: Grant this fog 
thine onclp Sonne Felus Chats fake. 

fie The Epiftle. 

_ (SSE 5] Hough J ſpeake with tongues of men, and of 
—— — —J— Fam euen as foun- 

So (ec Ding beafie, 02 a8 a tinckling Cymbal. And 
Sih ECer hough J could pꝛopheſie, and vnderſtand al 
Svar | (eerets, and allknowledge: pea, if Jhaue alt 

— faith, fo that J could moue mountaines < 

ed 



at. Quinquagelima Sunday. 
their places,and pet Haueno lone, J am nothing. 2nd though 
FJ vetow all my. goods to feed the poore, and though J gaue 
my body euen that HF burted,and pet haue no loue / it profiteth 
me nothing. one ſuffereth long, and is courtcous,loue enut- 
efhnot, loue doeth not frowardlv, ſwelleth not, dealeth not 
Dithonettly, ſeeketh not her owne, ts not prouoked to anger, 
thinketh none euill reioyceth not tn tniquitic:but reioyceth in 
the tracth {uffereth all things, belecucti) al things boperh all 
things endureth all things. Lbough that peopiecping farle, 
etther tongues ceale,o2 knowledge vaniſh avay,pet loue falz 
lethneuer away. Fo2ourkuowledge ts bnpertect, and our 
pꝛophecying ts vnperfect: wut When chat which ts perfect ts 
coine,then that which is vnperkect Mall be Done albay. vaben 
Droasachild, Hloakeasa child, J bnderftood asa child. I 
imagined as achilde: But aſſoone as J Wasa man,F put az 
Way childiſhneſſe. Mow we lee naglafle, euen in a darke 
ſpeaking:but then (hall we fee face to face. Now J know vn⸗ 
perfectly: wWatthen hall J knoe, cuenas J am knowen. 
Now adideth Faith, Hope. and Loue, eucn thele thee: but 
the chicfc of theſe is Loue. 

The Gofpel. bola 
— —— Eſus tooke vnto him the twelue, rue 8, 
VIG ~~ @ i andfayd onto them, Behold, We 31. 

<\5 Ox goe bp to Hierulalem, and all ſhall 
rt —— bee fulfilled Which are weitten by 
| the Prophets of the Sonne of 

man, Foz he (hall be delivered vn⸗ 
to the Genttles,¢ Mall be mocked, 

WF} and defpightfully entreated, and 
Yii{pttted on. And when they haue 

oS 1G {courged him, they will put him 
Ta ; to Death, and the thivd day bee 

ſhall riſe againe. And they vnderſtood none of thele things. 
And this laying Was Hidfrom then, fothat they perceived | 
not the things Which were fpoken.. And tt came to pafle 

that as he Was come nighto Jericho, acertaine blinde man 
—. fate bythe Digh Way fide, begging. And when he heard the | 

| | D 4 people 



The firlt day of Lent. 
people paſſe by, be afsed What it meant, And they faid bnta: 
Him, that Jelus of Nazareth pafled by. And he crped,faying, 
Jeſu thou Donne of Dauid, haue mereieon mee. Andthep: 
Which Went before, rebuked him, thathe ſhould holde his: 
peace. wut he cryed{o much the more, Zhou fonne of Dauid, 
haue mertie on me. And Pelus food ſtill and commaunded: 
Hun tobe bꝛought vnto him. And when he was come neere, 
he aſked him, ſaying, what wilt thou that J doe vnto thee? 

And be laid, Loꝛd, that Jmight reteiue my ſight. And Je⸗ 

Joel2.12. FX 

ſus ſaid vnto him, Receiue thy fight, thy faith bath ſaued 
thee. Andimmediatlp bee reteiued his ſight, and followed. 
Him, peapfing God. And ail the people When they ſaw it, gaue 
peaile vnto God, . no 

The firft day of Lent. 
| The Colleé. 

4 Dthighty and enerlating God, which hatelt no⸗ 
thing thattbou batt made, and doeſt fozgiue the 

ETC NS finnes of all them that be penitent: create emake 

— 

The Epiſtle. 

ANrne pou vnto me With al pour hearts, with 
2 [TOS fatting, weeping, and mourning: rent your 
te Peel bearts,and not pout clothes, Lurne you vn⸗ 

) to the Lord pour God:fo2 Ye is gracious and 
| =) merciful, long fuffering, and of great coms 

LOE, sOoX5| pation, and ready to pardon wickedneſſe. 
Then (no doubt) Hee allo ſhall turne and forgive: andafter 
His chaftening, Hee Hail let your tneveale vemaine foz meate 
and Denke offerings vnto the Lod pour God. Blowout 
With the trumpet in Sion, proclaime a falting, call the Con: 
gregation, and gather the peopletogether: warne the Con⸗ 
gregation, gather the Elders, bring the childzen and fuck: - 

lings 



The firft day of Lent. 
lings together. Let the beideqrome goe foorth of his cham⸗ 
ber; and the bride out of her cloſet. Het the Wztelts {eruethe 
Loꝛd betweene the porch andthe Altar, weeping, and fay- 
ing, Be fauourable, D od, be fauourable vnto thy peopic, 
let not thine heritage bee brought to fuch confafion, ict the 
Heathen be lozds thereof. wherefore Mould they fay among 
the heathen, nabere ts now their God: 

. heCoſpel. 
benye kalt be not lad as the hypo⸗ 

\\ @8 lg fo critesare : Foz they dilfigure their 
‘ 7 PN faces, that tt may appeare bnto 

SGi men How thatthey fat. Herily J 
Viifay vnto pou, thep baue their res 
Sofi Ward. But thou, When thou faſt⸗ 

Z Ly 

re — andthp Father which feeth in ſe⸗ 
tret, ſhall reward thee openly, Lay not bp foz your ſelues 
freafure bpon carth, Where the ruft and moth doeth corrupt, 
pnd Where theeues beeake theough and ſteale: 2ut lap bp 
for pou treatures in heauen, Where neither ruft noz moth 
doeth corrupt, and where theeues Doe not beeake theough 
MA ‘iad FO2 Where pour trealure is,there Will pour hearts 

The firft Sunday in Lene. 
The Colle&. 

Se 0D, Which for ourfake diddeſt falk fortie dapes 
Mand fortic nights: gine bs grace to dle {uch abſti⸗ 

AVEVZA nonce, that our fleth being fubduedto the {pirit, 
— WvVWemav cuer obey thy godly motionsin righte⸗ 
ouſneſſe and true holineſſe, to thp bonour and glozy, which 
linelt and veignelt,es, 

| The 

A elt, anopne thine bead, and wath. 
y/itby face, that it appeare not vnto 

WW men how that thou faftelt,but vn⸗ 
HSV to thy Father which ts in feeret, 

— OO — — 

— — — — — 

—— 



2.Cor,6.1 

Mat,4.t. 

The fift Sunday in Lent. 
SOT A toe Oe The Rpittles 
Unis OS (- O~ Anal Ceas helpers exhort you, that pee 

| DY\ €/79 Al) Al vecetucnotthe grace ofGOD m 
\ CT RZ6 batne, Foz be latth, Jhaue beard 

thee in atime accepted, and in the 
“CAH day offaluation bane J luccoured 

OFA thee s8ehoto nowistiaraccepted 
¥ fi ~ FAM time: Behold now is that day of 

yO Ci faluation, Let bs giue none occa- 
Vag’ —* fion of euill, that in onv-office bee 

DTA CA dal found no fault: but in all things 
Sree ace? let bs behaue our ſelues as the mi⸗ 

nifters of God, inmuch patience, tnaflictions, in neceffities, 
in anguiſhes, in ſtripes, tn prifonments, in ftrifes, inlabours, 
In watchings, in kaſtings, in purenefie, in knowledge, iniong 
fuffering, inkindneffe, inthe poly Ghoſt, in loue vnfained iñ 
the word of tructh,in the power of GOD, by the armour of 
rightcoulneffe on the right Hand and on the left, by honour 
and difhonour,by euill report and good repozt,and deceiuers, 
and pet true, as bnknolben, and pet knowen, asdying, and 
behold we liue, as chaftened, and not killed, as ſorꝛowing, and 
vet alway merry, as pooze,and pet making many rich,as ha⸗ 
ting nothing and pet poſſeſſing all things, 

The Gofpell. 

en Bolus was ledde aibay ofthe 
{pirit into the wilderneffe, to bee 

\\i tempted of the Deull, And wher 
Vil bee Had fatted fourtie Dayes and 

fourtie nights, bee Was at the lak 
4\| An Hungred, And When the temp- 

ter tame to him, bee ſayd, Ifthou 
“il be the Sonne of God, commaund 
Ai that thefe Tones bee made bead. 



~The. Sunday in Lent. | 
Hin, Jithou be the Sonne of God,calt thy ſelfe downe heads 
long: forit is weitten, He Haliqtue his Angels charge ouer 
thee,and with their bands they Mail polo thee vp, teft at any 
tine thon daſh thy foote againtta Rone. And Jeſus faid vn⸗ 
to him, It is Witten againe, Thou ſhalt not tempt the Lod 

chy God. Againe, the deuill taketh him bp into anerceeding 
High montane, and ſheweth him all the kingdonies of the 
MWo2ld,and the glory of them, Elayth vnto Hin, All thefe wul 

gtue thee, titbou wilt fal downe and worſhipme. Chen 
ati Jeſus onto him, Auopd Satan: for it is Witten, Thou 
ſhalt worſhip the Lod thy God, and him onely (halt thou 
ſerue. Then the dewill leaueth him, and behold, the Angels 
came and miniſtred vnto Hint, 

The ſecond Sunday in Lent. 
if The Collec. 3 : 

—— Lmighty God, which dock lee that We haue no power 
fe Eokour ſelues to helpe our ſelues: keepe thou vs both 
“<=> outwardly in our bodies, and inwardly tn our foules, 

that wee may bee defended from all aduerſities which may 
happente the body, and from all euill thoughts which map 
aſſault and hurt the ſoule through Jeſus Chatt,ec, 

o> Thekpiftle. > 

E Cebeleech vou brethren, and exhort pou 1.Thef: 
(Aye by the Lod Jeſus, that pee entreale 4+ 
Oy/ 40): | moꝛe and more, euen as pehaue vecet- 
JH, \ feo Bed OF DS, bow pee ought to Walke,and 

AVA) | to pleate Gon. Fo2 ye inow What cone 
ea A YY V/A Yi maundements Wee gaue you by our 

NYA N Ay  HLowd PHelus Chak. Forthisis the wal 
of God, euen vour holineſſe: that pee 

== (hould abſtame from faznication, and 
f.jai eueryone of pouthould knob bow tokeepe bis veſſel in 
Holineffe and honour, and notin che luſt oftontupiſcence, ag 
Doc the heathen Which know not GId:that no man opprefle 
and defraud His brother in bargaining, becaule that the 
LCoꝛrdis te auenger of all fuch things, as we told pou before 
and teſtified. Fox God hath not called vs bata vacleannefic, 
—— but 



\-. The third Sunday‘in Lene, 
but vnto holineſſe. he therefore that deſpiſeth, deſpiſeth not 
man but God, which hath {ent his holy Spirit among you. 

.» The Gofpel. 5 tye fay 
ye Elus Went thence, and departed into the 
Ag coats of Lyze and Sidon: andbebold, a 
5% @ woman of Canaan (which came out of the 
5 lame coats) crped bnto hin, faping, Have 
Sow nerciconme, D Lord, thou Sonne of Da- 

JAMA uid: my Daughter is piteouſly vexed with 
— a deuill. But bee anſwered ber nothing at 

all, And his diſciples came and beſought hin ſaying, Send 
ber away, for ſhe trieth after vs. But he anſwered aud ſaddd 
pam notfent, but tothe lot (heepe of the boule of Iſrael. | 
“hen came (he and worſhipped him faying, Lod heipe nie. 

He anſwered and ſaid, Itis not meete to take the childzens 
bead, and caſt it to dogs. She anſwered and layd, Trueth 

| 

$020, fo2 the Dogs cate of the ccummes Which fall from their 
mafters table. Chen Felus anſwered and {aid vuto her, DO 
Woman, qreatis thy faith, be it bnto thee euen asthou wilt. 
And Her Daughter Was made Whole eucn the fame tinie, 

The third Sunday in Lent. 
The Collect. 

PAN € beleech thee Almightie God, looke bpon the 
\ Weis) fy deartie Delives of thy humble fecuants, and 

AVIA, fvetch torth the right hand of thy Maieſtie, to 
HAS) — be our defence againſt all our enemies, thꝛough 
elus Chꝛiſt our Loꝛd. 

The Epiſtle. 

Ee pou the followers of Godas deare childzen, 
2) and walke in lone, euen as Chait loued bs, 

and gaue himlelfe fo2 bs, an offering and afa- 
2) evifice of a ſweete fauour to God. As fo2 foꝛnita⸗ 

tion, and all bueleanneffe,o2 couetouſneſſe, let tt | 
“not bee once named among pou, as eae 

me 



The third Sundayin Lent, 
meth faints, 02 filthineſſe, 02 fooliſh talking, oꝛ ieſting, which 
are not comely, but jrather giningof thankes. Foz this pre. 
RnoW, that no Whozemonger,cither vncleane perfot,o2 couc- 
tous perſon(which is a woꝛſhipper of images) hath any mbe- 

ritante inthe kingdome of Chatt,and of God. Let no man de- 
ceiuc pou With baine Words : Foꝛ decaule of ſuch things,com- 
meth the Wath of God bpon the childen of difobedience. Be 
penottherefoze companions ofthem. ee Were fomenmes 
darkneſſe, but nowe are pee light inthe Lod: Walke as chil⸗ 
deen of light: foz the fruite of the ſpirit conſiſteth in all good⸗ 
nefle, and righteoulnefle and tructh. Accept that which is 
pleating butothe Lord, and haue no fellowſhip with the vn⸗ 
fruitfull workes ofdarknefle, but rather rebuke them. Forit 
isa ſhame euento name thole things which are Done of them 
infecret: but all things when they are bꝛought fodrth by the 
light are manifeſt. Foꝛ whatſoeuer ts manifelt, the lamers 
light. wherefore hee ſayth, Awake thou that lleepeſt, and 
ſtand bp from Death and Chak Mail give thee light. 

The Gofpell. 

LD, YON LES 5 Eſus Was taſting outa deuill that Loker: 
sae oN ) DAN Alp © pi Yas bumbe. Aud when hee had 24. 
— rc Psp} cal out the deutlthe dumbefpake, 
(XS ie ay. 
— CY) 

9 QD — 

| 

SN ZU and the people Wondered, But 
fome of them ſayde, bee cafteth 
out deuils theough wWeelsebud the 

yi CDiete of the Deuls. And other , 
> wo P tempted him, andrequiredofhit =. 

a) BSZoVia ligne from heaucn, wut hee 
LaZXo Zo ers | tnowing their thoughts, faypeé 

: TE vnto them, Euery kingdome di ⸗ 
uided againſt it ſelfe, is deſolate, and one Houle doth fall vp⸗ 
on another. Pf Satan alſo be diuided againſt himſeife How 
ſhall his kingdome indure: Becauſe pe fay FJ taſt ont deuils 
through Beelzebub. It Iby the heip of Beetzebub caſt out 
deuils, by Whole heipe doe your childzen taſt them out⸗ 
Lhevefoze Hatlshey be pour Judges.But if J bethehagee 
a | 0 



Thefourth Sunday in Lent. 
of God catt out deuils no doubt the kingdom of God is come 
bpon pou. wabena ftrong man arnied watcheth his boule,the 
things that bee poſſeſſeth are in peace: but when a ſtronger 
then bee commeth bpon him, and ouercommeth him, bee tac 
keth from him all bis barneffe , wherein be trutted and diui⸗ 
Deth hts goods. He that is not With me,is again me: and he 
that gathereth not with me, ſcattereth abꝛoad. ohen the vn⸗ 
cleane ſpirit is gone out ofa man, be walketh thoꝛow dzy pla- 
ces fecking reſt: and When he findeth none, bee lath, J wal 
returne againe nto my Houle Whence FJ came out.And when 
he commetb, be findeth itfivept and garnifhed. Lhengocth 
he, and taketh to him ſeuen other ſpirits worſe then bimlelfe, 
and they enter in,and Dibell there: and the end of that man is 
Worle then the beginning. And it foztuned, that as hee ſpake 
thefe things, a certaine Woman of the company lift bp her 
boice and ſaid bnto him, Happy ts the wombe that bare thee, . 
and the pappes Which gaue thee ſucke. Wut he faid, Bea hap 
pic are theythat heare the Word of God, and keepe tt. 

The fourth Sunday in Lent. 

J—— The Collect. 
RKant tee beleech thee almighty God, that tee 

We 4 Which koꝛ our euill Deedes are worthily puntihed, 
Iby the comfort of thy grace map mercifully bee re- 
Tf lieved, thzough our 02d Pelus Chat. 

The Epiftle. | 

oe Ell me (pethat defire tobe vnder the law) doe 
Ne pe not heare of the law z foz itis wꝛitten, that 

UP Abraham had two fonnes : the one bya bond- 
WY maid, the other by a free oman. Bea, and he 

eS > bozne after the fleth: buthe Which Was borne 
of the free oman, Was bozne by promile. vohith things 
ate fpoken by an allegorie: fo2 thele ave two teftaments , the 
one from tHe mount Sina, which gendzeth vnto — 
pl ae E i 

Co ew Which was bozne of the bondiboman, was 

| 
. 



The tii. Sunday in Lent. 
Which is Aqar: foz mount Sina is Agar tn Arabia, and bor 
Dereth dpon the Citic Which is now talled hieruſalem, and 
is in bondage With her childsen. wut hieruſalem Which is 
aboue, isfree, Whichis the mother of vs all. Foꝛ it is Watt: 
ten, Reioyce thou barren that beareft no childzen, beeake 
foosthand cry thou that trauelleſt not: for the defolate bath ; 
many moe childzen, then (he Which bath an huſband. Bꝛe⸗ 
thren, wee are after Iſahac the chudren of ppomiſe. Wut as 
then hee that Was borne afterthe fleſh, perfecutcd him that 
thas borne after the Spirit:euen fo is it now. Neuertheleſſe, 
What flatth the Scripture z Put albay the bond woman and 
Her fonne : for the fonne of the bondDiboman Mall not be heive 
With thefonne of the free Woman. So thenbzethzen, Wwe are 
not chilozen of the bondwoman,but of the free Woman, 

The Gofpel. | | 
>, €lus departed ouer the Sea of tohnes. 

. Galilee, whichis the ſea of Tibe⸗ 

lowed him, becaule they law bis 
A miracles Which Hee did on them 
He that Were diſeaſed. And Jeſus 

Went bp into a mountaine, and 
there bee fate With bis Diſciples. 
And Eafker(a featt of the ewes) 

7 Was nigh. When Felus then fe | 
bp bis epes, and ſaw a great com: 

pany come vnto Hint, Hee fatd vnto philip, nabence Mati we 
buy bead, thatthefe map cate: This he faidto prooue him, ; 
for be himſelfe knew What he Would doe, Philip anſwered 
him, Two handzeth pentWorth of bread are not {ufficient foz 
them, that euerp man may takea little. One of bis diltipies, 
(AndzeW, Simon Peters brother) faith vnto him, There is 
a ladde Which hath fue barley loaues, and two fiſhes: but f 
what are they among fo many 2 And Jeſus fatd, Dake the 
people ſit down. There was much graſſe in the place. Do the | 
men fate Downe, in number aboue fue thoufand. And Jelus 
tooke the bread, and When he had giuenthankes, be gaue ie | 
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Heb.9.11- 

The fit Sunday in Lent. 
the difciples, and the dilciples to them that were fet done, 
and like wiſe of the filhes,as muchasthey Would. zabentheyp 
had caten pnough, be ſaid vnto his dilaples, Gather bpthe 
broken meate Which remaineth, that nothing belo. And 
they gathered tt together,and filled twelue balkets with the 
broken meate of the fine barley loaues, which beoken meate 
remained vnto them that hadeaten.Lhen thofe men( when 
they had feene the miracle that Jeſus did) laid, This is ofa 
tructh the fame Prophet that Mould come into the worlſd. 

_ ThefiftSunday in Lent. 
The Collec, | 

The Epiftle. 
? Hitt beeing an High ete of good 

R things tocome, came by a gteater and 
Y jj moꝛe perfect Labernacie, not made 
SJ Yotth handes, that is to fay, not of 

—cthis butlding, neither by the blood of 
wes aS Goates and Calues ; butby his ovone 

fe \ blood Hee entred tnonce into the Holy 
! 1 SZ>) place, and found eternal redemption. 
SO_DHID Fy Forit the bloodof Dren ¢ of Goates, 
and the athes of a yong Cow, when tis ſpꝛinckled puriſieth 
the bueleane, as touching the purifying of the fleth: how 
much moze Hall the blood of Chak (which though the eterz 
nall Spirit offered himlelfe Without {pot to God)purg pour 
tonftience from dead Workes, foz to ferue the liuing God: 
And for this caule ishee the Mediatour of the new Teſta⸗ 
ment,that theough death which chanced fo2 the redemption 
of thofe tranfgreffions that were vnder the fir Teſta⸗ 
ment, they which ave called, might recetue the promile of es 
ternal inberitance. * 

¢ 



~The fift Sunday in Lent. 
The Gofpel. 

SS, Ss Bich of you can rebuke me of fiz Tohn.8.46 
FS fA BE Biay thetcneth, why doe yee 

Fe) not beleeue mez He that isof God, 
Hearetl Gods words: yee there- 

Aan! fore heare them not, becaule pe are 
not of God. Hhen auſwered the 

7 \E/AF SH Belles, and faid vnto him, Say 
foes V) VA AVS te not wel that thou art a Sama: 
a L fae ritane, and haſt thedenills Fetus 
eens anlwered, J haue not the deutil: 

but J honour mp Father; and ye 
Have dithonoured me. Jſeeke not mine owne pratle, there ts 
one that ſeeketh and tudgeth. Cerily, berilp J fay vnto pon, 
fa mankeepe my laying, be ſhal neuer fee death. Zhen fav 
the Jewes bnto htm, Now Wwe know that thou Hatt the des 
uill. Abraham ts Dead, and the Pzophets, and thou ſayeſt, PE 
a man keepe my laying, be Khalineucr taſte ofdeath. Are thou 
greater then our father Abraham, which is dead? Andthe 
prophets are Dead : Whom makelt thou thy lelfe Ieſus anz 
ſwered, It honour my felfe, mine honour is nothing: it is 
my Father hat honozeth me, Which pe lapis pour God, and 
pet be hath not knowben Him: but Iknow him. Andik fap 
J know him not, Jſhalbe altarlike vnto vou. But Jknow 
im and keepe his ſaying. Aour father Abꝛaham was glad to 

{ee my day:and He ſawit,and reioyced. Then ſaid the Jewes 
vnto bim, Thou aet not pet fifty yeeres old,x balk thou ſeene 
Albeaham Jeſus ſaid vnto them. Cerily, verely F fap vnto 
you, Ber Abraham was borne, J am. Then tooke they bp 
ftonesto cat at him:but Jeſus hid himlelfe, and Went out of 
the Lemple. 

‘The Sunday next before Eafter. 
* The Collect. wich oft 

Pt eet GMNghty and euerlaſting God, Which of thy fens 
&& ING Derione towards man, baltlent our Sauiour Je⸗ 
iS FSG ©) fus Chꝛiſt to take bpon him our fleth and to lutter 
CNY neath ppon the ceo, that all mankinde fhonin 

: follo 
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Phil.z.s . 

Mszt. 260. 1. 

Sunday next before Eaſter. 
follow the example of bis great hum#litp : mercifully graunt 
that We both follow the erample of his patience, and be made 
partakers of bis relucrection,thzough the fame Jeſus shat 
our Lord. 

The Epiftle. 

gee) &f the fame mind be in pou, that was alfoin 
eos Chit Felu, which when he was in the hape 
ot God, thoughtit no robberp to bee cquail 
12,24! With Gov: Meuerthelefle, be made hünſelfe 

LAY CG) of to reputation, taking on Him the ſhape of 
AMa ſeruant, and became like vnto men, and 

was found inbisapparel as aman. be bunt 
bicd bimfelfe, andbecame obedient vnto the death, euenthe 
Death of the croffe. wberefozre God hath aifo exalted him on 
High,and gtuen him a Mame, Which ts aboue allnamies, that 
inthename of Jeſus euery knee ſhould bow, both of things 
in heauen, and things nearth, and things vnder the earth, 
and that all tongues ſhouſd confefle that Jeſus Cheiſt is se 
Zod, onto the praile of God the Father. 

The Gofpel. 

| $2D it came fo paſſe, when Fetus 
a 34 bad finiſhed ali thefe faptngs, bee 

(A Bh Ag ae fatd bnto His diftiples, Bee know 
ad \onjacag (hat after tivo dayes thatl bee Ea⸗ 
i | ter, and the Sonne of man Mail 

: lbee DeliucredD duer to bee ernerts 
a. j; ea Pe \\: Va Chen aſſembled together the 
As Ga. 2 vA chiefe Prieſts and he Stribes, and 
Wis a ONG <1 the Eiders of thepeopic, bnto the 
ASA — bo alace of the high wate (which 
Was called Caiaphas) and helde aCouncell, thatthep might 
take Jeſus by fubtiltic, and kill him. wut they faid, Not 
onthe holy day, tel theve bee an vprore among the people. 
when Pelus was in wWethante inthe Houle of Sinion the 
Leper, there came vnto bint a Woman, hauing an Alaba- 
{ter bore of precious ointment, and powꝛed it on his bead 
ashe fateat the boob, 23ut when bis diltiples {aw it, gr 
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Sunday next before Eafter. 
had indignation,faying, vobereto lerneth this wate 2 Lhis 
odintnent might baue bene well ſold, and giuen tothe poore. 
wWhen Felus bnderftoode that, Hee faid onto them, maby 
‘trouble pe tbe Woman: fo2 fhe hath ought a qood worke 
bpon me. Foz pe bane the poore alwayes With pou, but me pe 
Hall not haue alwayes. Andinthat the bath ca this otnt- 
ment on my body, the dtd it to burie me. Cerily J fay vnto 
pou, wWhereſoeuer this gofpel ſhalbe preached tn al the World, 
there ſhall alſo this be told that (he hath Done,foz a memoꝛial 
offer. Then one of the tivelue (which was called Judas 

Iſcariot) Went vnto the chiefe Pꝛieſts, and fatd vnto them, 
Mhat Will pe give me, and J will Deliver Him vnto yous And 

_ they appointed bnto him thirtie pieces of ſiluer. And from 
that time foorth, he fought oppoꝛtunitie to betray hin. Lhe 
firft Day of ſweete bread, the diſciples came to Jeſus, faving 
tobhim, mabere wilt thou that we prepare foz tice to cate the 
Palleoucr z And he faid, Goe into the citie to ſuch man,and 

ay vnto him, Lhe matter faith Dy time ts at hand: F wil 
heepe my Caller by thee With my diſciples. And the diſtiples 
DID AS Felus bad appotnted them, and they made ready the 
Paſſeouer.When the euen has tome he fate downe With the 
twelue: andasthep did cate, he ſaid Verily J fay bnto you, 
that one of you fhallbetrapme. Andthey were erceeding ſo⸗ 
rowfull,and began enery ane of them to fay vnto him, Lord, 
is it Jz He anſwered and fad, He that bippeth his hand with 
meinthe dit, the fame thallbetrap me. The Sonne of man 
truely goeth as it is weitten of bint: but wo vnto that man bp 
Whom the fonne of man ts betrayed: had bene good fo2 that 
man ikhe had not bene borne, Then Judas which betrayed 
Him, anſwered and faid, Maſter, Is it Jz He lard bnto him, 
Thou haſt fad. And when they were eating, Jeſus tooke 
bead, and When he bad gtuen thankes, be brake tf, and gaue 
ittothe diſciples,and aid, Lake, cate, thisis my body. And 
be tooke thecup, and thanked, and gaueit totbem, faping, 
Drnke pee allof this: for thrs ts my blood Wwhich is of the 
ney Leftament) thatts thed foz many, for the remiſſion of 
finnes. But J fay puto pou, J Will not danke hencefoorch 
ofthis frutt of the Tine tree, vntul that Day When F ſhall 
i C2 drinke 
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Sunday next before Eafter. 
Danke tt new with poutn my Fathers kingdome. And when 
they had {aid grate,thep ent out vnto mount Oliuet. Then 
faid Jeſus vnto them, All pe (hall be offended becaule of me 
thisnight: Fozit ts weitten, J will {mite the Sheepebeard, 
and the (heepe of the flocke ſhalbe ſcattered abꝛoad: but after 
Ham riſen againe, J will goe before pou into Galilee. Peter 
anſwered and ſaid bntobim, hough all menbe offended 
becauleof thee, pet will J not be offended. Jeſus ſaid vnto 
him, Gerily J ſay dntothee, thatinthisfameniaht, before 
the Cocke crow, thouthalt Deny me thatle. Peter fatd onto 
Hint, Bea, though F Mould die With thee, yet will J notdenp 
thee. Likewilſe allo fad all the Diltipies. Lhen came Jeſus 
With them bnto a Farme place (Which ts catled Gethfemane) 
and {aid vnto his diſciples, Sit pe here while FJ goe and pray 
ponder, And he tooke With Him Veter and the tivo fonnes of 
Zebedee, and began to ware ſorrowfull and heanie. Then 
faid Fetus bnto them, Wy foule ts Heaute, eucn vnto the 
Death : tarie pe here,and Watch With me. And he went alitle 
furtber,and fell flat on bis face,and prayed, ſaving, O my Faz 
ther,ifit be poffible let this cup paffe from me: neuerthelefle 
not as J will, but as thou wilt. And he came vnto the Diſci⸗ 
ples, and found them afleepe, and faid bnto eter, vabat, 
could pe not Watch With me one houre? Watch and pray, 
that pcenter not into temptation: Lhe ſpirit ts willing, bue 
the fleſh is weake. He went alvay once agatne, and prayed, 
faying, Diny Father, ikfthis cup may not pale away from 
nie, except J deinke of if, thy willbe fulfilled. And he came 
and found them afleepe againe, fo2 their eyes were heauie. 
And he left them and Went againe,and prated the third time, 
fayingthefame words. Lhencommeth be to bis Diltiples, 
and fatd bnto them, Sicepe on nod, and take pour reft. Be⸗ 
hold the boure is at hand ,and the Sonne of man ts betraped 
into the hands ofſinners. Rile, let bs be going, behold, beis 
at hand that doeth betray me. While he pet{pake, loe, Jue 
Das one of the number of the tibeluc, came, and with hima 
great multitude With ſwordes and ftanes {ent from the 
chiefe Prieſts and Elders of the people.But he that betrayed 
Hin, gauethem a token, faying, Whomſoeuer J kifle, the 

fame 
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Sundaynext before Ealter. 
ſame is hee hold him faſt. And foorthwith hee came to Je⸗ 
fus, andfad; Paile Maſter and kiſſed him. And Jeſus fai 
vnto hint; Friend, Wherefore art thou coniez When came 
they, and jaid hands on Felus,andtooke him. And behold, 

ofthem Which Were with Jeſus, ſtretched out his hand, 
d drew His ſword and ſtrooke a ſeruant of the high Pꝛeſt, 

and (more off his eare. Then ſaid Jeſus vnto him, Put vp 
+ team thetheath :. for att they that take the ſworde, 
hall perith with he ſword. Thinkeſt thou that J cannot 
HOW pray tommy Father,and he Hall giue me cuennow moze 
ten twelue legions of Angels 2 But Hob. then Mhall the 
Scriptures bee fulhiled s Forthus muſt it ve. In that fame 
Here ſaid Jeſus to the multitude, He be come out astt Were 
65-4 thiefe With Mods and Manes fo2 to take me. I fate daily 
Wath you teaching in tye Temple, Eyetooke menot. wWutall 
this was done, thatthe Striptures of the Prophets might 
be fulfilled. Chen all the oilciples forfooke him, and fled. And 
they tooke Jeſus and led Hin to Cataphas the hie Pek, 
Where the Scribes Ethe Elders were affembled. wWut Peter 
followed hima farve off bute the High Prieſts palace, t went 
in and fate with the feruants, to fee the end. Lhe chiefe 
Pꝛieſts and Elders and all the Counfatle fought falle witnes 
again PHelus, forto put him to death, butfoundnone: pea, 
When many falle witneſſes came,pet found they none. At the 
laf came tibo falle Yottneffes, and faid, This fellow faid, 
Jam able to deſtrox the Lemple of God, and to builde tt 
againe in theeedapes, And the chiefe Wack arole, and ſaid 
dnto him Anſwereſt thou nothings why doc thele beare 
witneſſe again thee z But Pelus held his peace, Andthe 
chiefe Prieſt anſwered, and fad vnto him, B charge thee 
by the liuing God, that thoutell bs Whether thou bee Chak 
the Sonne of God. Jeſus faid vnto him, Thou hat faid. 
Neuertheleſſe ‘J lay vnto pou, Hereafter ſhall pee fee the 
Soune of man fitting on the right handof power, and come 
ming tatheclounes of thefkie. Then the hie Prieſt rent his 
clothes, faping,; Hebath {poken blafphemte, what neede we 
of any moꝛe Witnefles 2 Webold, now yee haue Heard his 
blaſphemie, What thinke pez — anſwered and ſaid, me 
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Sunday next before Eaſter. 
is Worthy to die. Then did they (pit in his face, and buffer 
ted Him with fies. And other ſmote him onthe face with 
thepalme oftheir bandes faping, Leillbs;thou Chak; whe 
ishethat {mote thee z eter fate Without m the Court, and 
a Damoſell came tobine, faying, Thou alſo waſt with Pes 
{us of Galilee, But hee deuyed before them all, faving, 
wot not What thoulapell. nabenHee Was gone out into the 
porch, another wench ſawe him, and ſaid onto them that 
Were there, Lis fellow was allo with Pelus of Qasaz 
reth. Andagaine hedented with an othe; faying, I doe uot 
know the man. After awhile came vnto him they rhat foon 
by, andfatd vnto Peter; Surely thou art encn one-of thenz, 
for thy {pecch bew2apeth thee,; Then began he to.curfeanbd 
tofibeare that be knewWwe not the man, And imme diatly the 
Cocke trew. And Peter remembred he word of Jeſu whiely 
faid vnto him, weforethe Cocke crowe, thou halt deny me 
thaife:and he went ont,and wept bitterly. When the mozning 
was come, all the chiefe Pꝛieſts and Elders ofthe people held 
a Counſell againſt Jeſus to put him to death, and bꝛought 
him bound, and deliuered Him bnto Pontius Pilate the De⸗ 
putic, Then Judas Which had betrayed him (ſeeing that he 
Wascondemned) repented himſelfe, and brought againe the 
thirty plates offiluer tothe chiefe Pꝛieſts and Ciders,faping, 
FH haue finned, betraying the tanocent blood, And they laid; 
nahatis thatto bszdeethoutothat. And be cat Downe the 
filuer plates inthe Lemple,and departed, and Went aud han⸗ 
ged himſelfe. And the chiefe Wzieltes tooke the finer plates, 
andfatd, Itis not lawftull foz to put them into the trealurie, 
becaule itis the peice of blood. And they tooke counfatie, and 
bought with them a potters field to bury ftrangersin. naber- 
foze the field is called Acheldama,that is; The fielde of blood, 
vntill this day. Lhen Was fulfilled that Which was fpoken 
by Jeremie the Prophet,ſaying And they tooke thirty filuer 
plates, the price of him that thas balued, Whom they bought 
of the childzen of Iſrael, and gaue them for the potters field, 
asthe Lord appointed me. Pelus ftood before the Deputie, 
andthe Deputte alked him, ſaying, Art thou the Kingokthe 
Heroes: Felus ſayde vnto him, Hhou ſayeſt. Aud we 
bi é e 
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Sunday next before Eallter. 
hee was actuſed of the chiefe Peieſts and Elders, hee anſ we⸗ 
red nothing. Then ſayd Pilate vnto him, Hearefthou not - 
pow many witneſſes they lay again thee 2 And hee anſwe⸗ 
red himto never a a woꝛde tnfomuch that the Deputte mar 
uetled greatly. At that feat the deputie bas Wont to dele 
uer bntothe people a patfoner, whom they Would deſire. He 
Had then a notabie.prifoner , called Warabbas. Therefore 
when they Were gathered together , Pilate fayd, Whether 
Will pe that Pict loole vnto pou wWarabbas , oꝛ Jeſus which 
‘és called Chꝛiſt z Fo2 hee knew that fo2 enure they had deliue⸗ 
red him. wohen he Was fet Downe to gine udgement bis wife 
fent vnto hin faping, baucthou nothing to do With that wi 
man, for J haucluffered this Day many things in my fleepe, 
betauſe of him. wut the chiefe Brelhes and Elders perſwa⸗ 
Dedthe people that they fhouldalke Warabbas , and deſtroy 
Jeſus. The Deputie anſwered and fayd onto then, wahe- 
ther ofthe twaine will pee that F tet looſe nto pons They 
fapd, Barabbas. Pilate fatd dntothem, what (hati J doe 
then with Felus which is called Chalks They all fayd onto 
Hin Let himbeetrucified. AheDeputielayd, What euill 
Hath he Done 2 Wut they crped the moze, faving, Let him bee 
trucified. when Pilate ſaw that hee could prenaite nothing, 
but that moze buſineſſe has made, he tooke water, and wae 
ſhed hishands before the people; faping, J am innocent of 
the blood of this tuft perfon; fee pee. : Then anſwered all the 
people and fayd,, His blood bee on vs and on our children. 
Then let Hee Warabvas looſe bnto then, and ſcourged Je⸗ 
ſus and delivered him tobe crucified. Then the fouldiersof 
the Deputic tooke Felus into the common Hall, andgathe- 
red vnto Him all the company andthey tripped him,and put 
on him a purple robe, and platted a ctrowne of thornes and 
put it vpon his head and a reede in his right hand, and bow⸗ 
ed the knee before him, and mocked Hin, faping, haile Hing 
of the Hewes. And when they had {pit bpon hin, they tooke 
the reede and {mote him on thebead, and after thatthey 
Had mocked him, they tooke the robe off him againe and put 
His owne raiment on Hint, and ledde Him away to crucifie 
Hint. And as they cane out, a a matt of Cprene 
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Sunday next before Ealter. 
Chamed Simon) Hin they compelled to beare his Crofle, 
And they came bnto the place which called Golgotha, (that 
tstofay, a placeofdead mens ſkulles) and gaue him vineger 
mingled With gall,to drinke: and When Hee had taſted there⸗ 
of, He Would notdzinke, Daven they had trucified him they 
parted his qarments,and Did cat lots, that it might bee fulfil- 
Jed Whith was ſpoken by the Prophet, They parted mp 
garments among them, and bpon my defture Did they caſt 
lots. And they fate and Watched Him there, and let vpouer 
his head the cauſe of his death Wattten, This is leſus the King of 
thelewes. Then Were there two theeues trutified with him; 
one ot the right hand,¢ theother onthe left. Lhep that pak 
ſedby, rentled him, wagging their beads, andfaying; Thou 
that dettropedtt the Lemple of God, and diddeſt build it in 
thee dayes, ſaue thy lelfe. Plthoube the SonneofGD D; 
come downe fromthe crole. Like wiſe allo the high Prieſtes 
mocking Him with the Scribes and Elders, ſayde heelaz 
ued other himſelfe be cannot ſaue. Ifhee bethe wing of PE 
rael, let him now conte downe from the croſſe and Wee will 
beleeue him, Hee truſtedin God, let hint deliuer him nowif 
He will haue him: Foꝛ he ſaid. Jam the Sonne of God. The 
theeuesallo which Were Cencificd With him; caſt the ſame in 
His teeth. Front the ſixt houre as there darkeneſſe ouer 
alltheland vntilthe ninth houre. And about the ninth boure 
Pelus tried witha loude dotce faying, Eli, Eli;Lama ſabachtha⸗ 
ni, thatisto fap, My God, my God, why hat thou forſaken 
mer Some of thentthat food there, When they heardtbat, 
fayd, This man calleth.foz Elias. And ſtraightway one of 
thentranne , and tookealpunge, and hen bee had filled it 
full of bineger, bee putiton a reede and gaue him to Dzinke: 
Mtber fayd, Let bee,let bsflee whether Elias Will come, and 
deliuer him. Jeſus when hee hab criedagaine with a loude 
voyte, veelded bp the Ghoſt. And behold, the vaile ofthe 
Temple did rent in tivo parts from the topto the bottonie, 
andthe earth did quake, and the ſtones rent and graues did 
open, and many bodies of Saints Which ſlept, aroſe and 
tent outof the qraucs after his relurrection, andcame into 
theholp Citie, andappearved vnto many. When ee eate 
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‘Munday before Eafter. 
rion and they that were With him Watching Fels, fa the 
eartbquate, and thofe things! Hitch happened, they feared 
greatly, faying, Trueip this was the Sonne of Gov, And 
maty Women Were there (bebolding him afarre off) Which ! 
follobed Jeſus from Galilee , niniftring vnto him: among 
Which Was Warie Pagdalehe, and Warie the mother of i 
Sit: and J and the mother of Zebedees ehitopen. 

-- Munday before Batter. * , 

i. * 

DA] Hatis he this that cometh front Eaies1. 
558 Edom wich red coloured clothes 

<1) of Boſra (With ts fo cody cloth) 

YAN all His ſtrength· J am hee that 
A teacheth righteou nes; and am of 
Oi power to helpe. naberefoze then 

KOON iS thy clothing redde, and thy raiz 
fp lo7ol ment litte his that treadeth inthe 

US) — A wine tee ee ete rf Jhaue troden the 
™ pret felté alone, ‘and of all 

Staple there isnot one with me. THUS Will J tread done 
tee eneniies in my wzath and ſet my feete vpon them in 
van ata anb thete blood Nall veſpeing my ciothes 
anf (ZF fain e all my raiment. oz the dav of venge⸗ 
ance SAMighedin mine Heart, and the yeere When my peoz 
ple ſhall bee —— "48 come, “J looked about mee and 
there was tte itannto thew me as elpe. Yrnarticiled that 
No man helomee vp.” Then P held mice by mine owne 
arme an — tint ſuſfained me. And thus soil 
treade downe the people in my Weath; andbathe themin 
——— and vpon nee earth Will Jlay their frength: J 

declare the goodneffe of the Lod, vea and the parle of 
the 3.020 , fo2 allthathee bath giuen vs, fo the great Mone 

a 
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Munday before Eafler. 
that hee hath Done for Iſrael, which He bath giuenthem of 
his owne fauour,and ars tothe multitude of bis louing 
kinduefle, For bee fapd, Theſe no doubt are my people, and 
no ſhrinking children: and fo bee Was their Sauiour. Fu 
their troubles be was alfo troubled with them, andthe Au: 
gel that went foosth from bis peelence delivered them. Df 
very louc and kindneſſe that he had bnto them, be redeemed 
them. Hee hath borne them, and taried them yp ener ſincẽ 
the World began. wWut after they prouoked Him to wrath, 
and vexed his holy minde, he Was their euemie, and fought 
again thembimleife. Bet remembsed Iſrael the old time 
of Moles and his people, —78 nahere ĩs hee that brought 
them from the Water of the lea, with them that fed bis ſheep⸗ 
nabere is beethathath giuen bis holy Spirit among theme 
Heeled them by the right hand of Motes with his glorious 
arme, diuiding the Water before thems, hereby He gate him- 
felfe an everlafting Mame. ee led them inthe deepe, asan 
Hosleisiedinthe platne, that they Mould not ftumbie, asa 
tame bealt goeth in the field,and the breath ginenof GD D, 
giveth him reſt. Thus (D God) hattthou led thy people, 
to make thy ſelfe a glorious Mame Withall. Wooke done 
then from heauen and beholde the dibelling place of thy 
Sanctuary , and thy glory · Hol isit that thy ielouſie thy 
ftrength,the multitude of thy mercies, and thplouing kind- 
neſſe will not bee, intreated of vs· pet art thon our Father. 
Foꝛ Abrꝛaham knoweth bs not, neither is Pleaclacquainted 
With vs. But thon Loꝛd art our Father and redeemer and 
thy Name is euerlatting. <D Load, wherefore hak thouled 
vs out ofthe Wap wherefore halt thou hardencd our hearts, 
that Wwe feare thee nots Be at one With bs againe for thy ſer⸗ 
uants ſake and fo2 the generationof thine heritage. Thy 
people bane bad bat a little of thy Sanctuary in poet 

' fo2 our enemies haue troden downe thy holy place. 
were thine from the beginning, when thou walt not their 
Lozd,foz they haue not called vpon thy Rame. 

The 
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Sint | The Golpel. : 
ogee Ta" eS corire 72 
MO SeISVI EES 
— — — 5 Ffter two dayes was Eaſter, and Mat.i4.. 

Sm acithe dayes of ſweete bread. And 
NZ) Y spi the bigh Pꝛieſtes andthe Scribes 

> fa rVMWN2O7 7p fought bo thep might take Him 
SLO Ne SCO oy craft; aud put: btm to death, 

JAE Nee 2out they fayde, Not tn the featt — dav leaſt any buſines ariſe among 
LMAthe people, And when he was in 
Qi flwetbhante, th the boule of Simon 

Iche leper euen as he late at meate, 
“iia fit, 4 bere came a woman baning an 
Miabalter boreof.otutment, called Nard, that was pure and 
coftlp, and the brake the bore, and powꝛed it bpon his head. 
Aind there, Were fome that were not content within them⸗ 
iclucs, and fayde, what needed this waſte ofopntment z fo2 
it might haue beene folde foz moze then thzee hundred pence, 

and hãue beene giuen to the pooze and they grudged againtt 
her. And Peluslayde, Let her alone, Why trouble yee hers 
: nee Dab DONE. A Good worke on mec: fo2 vee haue pooze 

With poualthapes; and Wwhenfocuer yee Will, yee may doe 
theurgood: but mee haue yee not alwayes. She hath done 
thatthe could, thee came afoze hand to anoint my body to the 
burping... Cevily J fay vnto pou, whereſoeuer this Golpel H 
fhalibe preached throughout the Whole World, this alfo that » | 
thee hath done Mall bee. rehearſed in remembrance of der. 
nd. Judas Iſcariot, one of the twelue, went away bnto 

the high Prieũs to betray him bnto them. when they heard i 
that,they Were glad, and promiledthat they Would giue him 
money. And he fought Ho hee might conveniently betray } 
Hint. And the fick day of fweete bread (ben they offered the 
Paſſeduer) his diſciples ſaid vnto him, vobere wilt thou that | 
We go and prepare, that thou mayelt eat the Paſſeouer: And ; 
he ſent foorth two of his diſciples, andfarde butothem, Goe ; 
peciniothe date, and there Mall meete youa man bearing a | 
pitcher of Water folow Him. And whitherſoeuer be goeth it 

ap 
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fay pee vnto the good man of the honle, Lhe Maker fayth, 
pabhereisthe gheſt chamber, Where J Mall eate the Paſſto⸗ 
nev With my difciples 2 And He Will Hew you a great pariouc 
patied and prepared, thete make ready for vs. And his diſci⸗ 
plesibvent foorth, and came into the Citic, aud foundaghee 
had ſaid vnto them, and they made ready the Paſſeouer. 
And yen it Was now euentide Hecame With the twelue: 
and as they late at board, and did eate; a us faid, Verily 
I fay vnto pou,one of a eateth With me) ſhail betrap 
mic. And they began to bee ſory, and to fay to him one.bp one, 
Is it Pe And another fad, Pou J eee anſwered, and fain 
puto them, Ht is one of thetweluejeuen he that dippeth Witt 
mein the platter. The fonne of man truely goeth as tr is Writ⸗ 
ten of him: but Woe buto thatman by whom the Sonne of 
man ts betrayed: good Were it korthat man if hee had never 
beene borne. And as they did cate, Fetus tooke bread, Whew 
He had gtuen thankes, he brake it and gaue to them and fad, 
Lake,cate,thisismy body. Aud hee tooke the enppe sand 
wien he had ginenthankes be gaue it to then: and they all 
dranke of tt. And He laid bnto them, This is my blood of the . 
new Keftament which is Hhedfoz many. Cerely J fay dts 
to. pou, J will danke no more of the fruiteofthe Tine, vntul 
that day that J danke tt new inthe kingdome of God. And 
When they had faide grace, they Went outtothe mount Oli⸗ 
uet. And Jelus ſaith vnto them, All pee ſhall be offended, bez 
caufe of me this night : Foz it is Written, J Wil {mite the Hep: 
Heard, and the theepe Khali be ſtattered: But after that Jam 
riſen againe, J Will goe into Galileebefore pou. Peter ſayde 
vnto him, And though) all men be offended , yet will not J. 
And Pelusf{aith bnto him, Cerily J fay duto thee, that this 
Day, cuen in thts night.before the Cock crow twiſe thou thait 
denie me theee times. Wut he ſpake moze behementip, No, tf 
J ſhould die with thee, J will not deniethee. Likewile alfo 
ſaid chey all. And they came intoa place Whieh was named 
Gethfemane,and He laid to his diltiples, Sit pee here, while J 
goalide and pray. And hee taketh With him Peter, PFames 
and John, and began to ware abathed, € to bee nan agonie, 
and faid vnto them, My foule is Peaule,cuen vnto the death: 

tary 
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tary ye here, and Watch. And he went foorth a little, anvict 
downe flaton the ground, and payed, that ifit Were pofibic 
the houre might pafic from Yim. And he ſaid, Abba, Father, 
althings are poflibic vnto thee,take away this cup fronime: 
neuertheleſſe notas H will but that thou Wilt be done, And 
he came andiound them fieeping, and ſayeth to Beter, Si- 
mon, fieepeftthou 2 Couldelt not thou watch one boure z 
Match pe, and pray, teat pe enter into teniptation: the ſpirit 
truely is readic, but the ficlh is weake. And againe he ent 
Afide,and prayed, and ſpake the fame words. And he returz 
ned and found then: aflecye againe, fo2rthetr eyes Were hea: 
uie neither wiſt they Whatto anſwere hin, And he caine the 
third time and ſaid to them, Steepe hencefoorth, and take 
vour eaſe: itis enough. Lie Doure is come,bebold,the Son 
of manis betraped into the bands of inners. Wile vp, let vs 
goe: loc, he that betrayeth me isat Hand. Aud inimedtattp © 
while he pet ſpake, commeth Pudas (whith Was one of the 
twelue) and With hina great number of people With ſwords 
and flaues, fromthe bie Pꝛieſtes, and Scribes, andeiders, 
And De that betrayed him, bad giuen them aqenerall token, 
faying, Whomſoeuer J doe kiſſe, the fame ishee, take and 
leade bin away warily. And aſſoone as he was come, hee - 
goeth eat ened to hun, and fatth vnto him, Walter, Ma⸗ 
ſter, and kiſſed him. And they laid their hands on Hinz, and 
fooke him, And one of them that food by, drew out afword, 
‘and {mote a ſeruant of the bigh Drees, and cut off his eare. 
And Jeſus anſwered and fatde vnto them, Bee vee come 
out as bnto a thiefe with ſwords and flaues , fo2 to tate 
mee : Jwas Datly With pou tn the Lemple teaching, and 
vee tooke menot: But thefe things come to paffe, thatthe 
Deriptures Mhould bee fulfilled. And they all forſooke hint, 
and ranne away. And there followed Him a certame poung 
man clothed in linnen bpon the bare, and the poung men 
caught bim, and bee icft his linnen garment, and fied from 
themnaked. And theyled Jeſus aay to the high Peieſt of 
all,and With bun came all the bigh Pateltes, andthe Elders 
andthe Scribes, And Peter followed him a great way of 
(euen till Hee Was conte into the palace of the high uch) 

and 
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and hee fate With the fernants, and warmed himlelfe at the 

fire. Aud the high Prieſtes and all the counfaile foughtfoz —_— 
witneſſe againt Jeſus to put him todeath,and foundnone: — 
fo2 many bare faite witneſſe againſt him, but their witneſſes 
agreed not together. And there avolecertaine, andbrought | 
falfe witneſſe again him, faping, we Heard him ſay, J will 
Deftroy this Temple thatis made With hands, and within 
theee dayes J Will build another made Without hands, Wut — 
yet their witneſſes agreed not together. Andthe high Prick — 
ſtoode bp among them, and atked Felus, faying, Anſwereſt 
thou nothings How ts it that thele beare witneſſe againk - 
theez But Ye Held his peace, and anſwered nothing. Againe 
the bie Prieſt alked him, andflaid vnto him, Art thou Chik 
the Sonne of the leleds And Felus fad, F am:and ye thal 
fee the fonne of man fittingon the right band of order, and 
comming in the cloudes of Peauen. Lhen the hte Prekrent — 
His clothes,andfatd, nabat neede we any further witneſſes⸗ 
peehaue Heard blafphemie, what thinke pee z Andthey all 
condemned Him to be Worthy of Death. And fome began to 
{pit at htm, andtocouer his face, andto beate him with fits, 
and to lay vnto him, Aread. And the ſeruants buffeted him 
on the face. Andas Veter Was beneath tn the palace, there 
came one of the wenches of the Hie Prieſt, and when the ſaw 
Meter warming bimlelfe, ſhe looked on him, and ſaid, Waſt 
notthoualfo with Jeſus of Paszareth z And he denied, fay: 
ing, J know him not, neither Wot J What thou lapel. And 
be Went out ints the poech,and the cocke crevy.And a Damo⸗ 
fel(pben ſhe ſaw hint) began againe to fay to them that ſtood 
by, Khisisoneofthem. And he denied itagaine. Andanon 
after they that food by, faid agatne bnto Peter, Surely thou 
art one of them,fo2 thou art of Galile,and thy ſpeech agreeth 
thereto. But he began tocurle and tofiveare,faying,Z know 
‘not this man of whom pe fpeake. Andagaine the cocke crew, 
And Peter remembzed the Word that Fetus had faid bnto 
‘Him, wWefore the Cocke cromtwile, thou halt deny me theee 
times: and He began to weepe. 

Tueſday 
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— eare, therefore can J not fap nay, 
—88 9 neither withdraw my ſelfe: but J 
4-2, Yi offer my backe vnto the ſmiters 

j ANDmyp checkes to the nippers. F 
(ii turne not my face from ſhame and 

{pitting andthe Lord God ſhall 
helpe me, therefore ſhall Jnot be 

Y gral confounded. Jhaue hardened my 
7 \ Ou face like a flint ftone,fo2 J am fure 

— — that J ſhall not come toconfufion, 

the toles that ye haue kindled. This commeth vnto pou from 
nip hand, namely that ye ſhall feepein lorrow. 

. The Gofpel. 

Ya WA VPiielſts Held a counfaite with the 
CQ 4 Elders} andthe Scribes, andthe 
Whole congregation, and bound 

i Fetus and led himaway, and de⸗ 
HliuereD him to Pilate, And Pilate 
alked Him, Art thouthe King of 

3 oi] the Jewese And hee anfivercd, 
ISIE NGO and fatd Dnto him, Lhou ſayeſt 
— —— it. And the high prieſtes accuſed 

pelt tte ot him of many things. Do Puate 
alked him againe, faping, Anſwerell thou nothing z — 

Q 

my De 1.020 God hath opened mite Esi.so.y. 

Ndanon in the datoning, the high Mar.rs.r. 
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how many things they lap tothycharge. Jeſus anſwered 
pet nothing,ſo that Bilate marueiled, At that featt Pilate did 
Deltuer vnto thé a pafoner , whomſoeuer they Would defire. 
And there Was one that Was named Barabbas, which lap 
bound with themtbat made inlurrection : bee bad commute 
ted. murder.And the people called Dnto him, and began to des 
fire hin that be Would Doe according as he Had ener done vn⸗ 
to them. Pilate anſwered them, faping, willpcethat H tet ~ 
looſe vnto pou the Bing of the Jewes: Foꝛ he knew that the 
Hie Pres had deltuered him of enuie. Wut the high Pꝛieſts 
mooued the people that hee ſhould rather deliuer Barabbas 
vnto them. Pilate anfiveredagaine, and ſayde vnto thent, 
nahat will pee then that J doc onto him, whom yee cail the 
Bing ofthe Jewes? And theytryed againe , Crucifie him: 
Pilate ſayde vnto them, nohat euill hath hee Donez And they 
crped the moze feruently,Cvucifie him. And fo Pilate Willing 
to content the people, ict loofe wWarabbas vnto them, and de- 
liuered bp Jeſus(when he had ſcourged him) forto be truti⸗ 
Hed. And thefouldiers led him away into the common hail, 
andcalled together the Whole multitude. Andthey chothed 
Him with purple, and they platted a crowne of thoes, and 
crowned him Withall and began to falute him, Hatle Bing of 
the Jewes. And theyfmote himon the bead witha reede, 
and did ſpit hpon Him, and bowed their knees, and wor⸗ 
ſhipped him. . Andibhbenthey Hadmocked hint, they tooke 
the purple off hini,and put is owne tlothes on Him, and led 
Hint out to crucifiehim:: And thep compelled one that paſſed 
by, called Simonof Cyrene (the father of Alerander and 
Rufus) which came outofthe field, to beave his crofle. And 
they brought himto a place named Golgotha, (hich ifaman 
interpret ĩs the place of dead mens {kulles ) And thep gaue 
Him to drinke, wiue mingled With myrrhe: but he recetued it 
not. And whenthey bhaderucifiedhim, they parted His gac- 
ments, calting lottes bpon them, Whatenery mau Mould 
take. Andit was aboutthethird Houre, ethep crucified Him, 
andthe title ofhiscaule Was wꝛitten/ The King of thelewes. 
and they crucified With him tho theenes,the one on his right 
Hand, and tHe other on his left; And the ———— 
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fulfilled , Which ſaithh Hee was counted among the wicked. 
And thep that Went by, railed on hin Whagging their heabs, 
and faping, A weetch thou that deſtroyeſt the Lenipiec , ani. 
buildel tt againe tn thee dayes, lane thy (elfe,¢ come dotne 
fromthe Croſſe. Likewiſe alld niocked him ihe hich Prieſts 
among themietucs With the Scrives, and laid, Bee faned a: 
ther men bimletfe be cannot ſaue. Lee Chriſt the tring of Je 
raclbdefcend now from the Crofie , that we may lee g belecue. 
And thep that Were crucified with him , checked him allo. 
And when the ſixt houre has come darkeneſſe aroſe over atl 
the earth vntill the ninth houre. Andat the ninth houre Je⸗ 
ſuscried With alowd voite, faying,Elci,Eloi,lamafabachthani, 
Which is (ikone interpret ww) Lop God my God Why haſt thou 
fonaken nie: And fome of them that foodby, When they 
Heard that fad, 2Sehoid, be caileth fore lias. And one ran and 
filled a ſpunge full of bineger , and put it on areede, and gaue 
him to drinke, ſaying, Let him alone, let bs tee Whether Cite 
AS Will come and take him downe. Wut Jeſus cried witha 
lowde voyte, and gaue bp the ghoſt. And the batie of the 
Temple rent in two pieces, from the top to tie bottome. And 
When the Centurion (which food before him) ſawe that hee 
fo cried andgaue bp the abot be laid, Lruclyp this man was 
the Sonne of God. There tere allo Wonien a good hap 
off, beholding Him: Among whom was (ary Baadalene, 
and Daryp the mother of James the little, and of Joſes, 
and Wary Salome (which alfo when hee was in Gatilee, 
Had followed him, and miniſtred dato Hin) and mane other 
Wome! Which came bp With him to Hieruſalem. And now 
When the eucn Was come , becaule tt Was the Day of prepaz 
ring that gocth before the Sabboth ) Poleph of the Citic of 
Arimathea, anoble counfatlour, Which allo looked fo2 the 
kingdome of God , came and Went in boldly vnto Pilate, and 
begged of him the body of Jeſus. And Plate marueiled 
that hee was already dead, and called vnto him the Centuri⸗ 
ott, and alked Of him Whether hee had bene any while dead. 
And when He knew the trueth of the Centurion , he gaue the 
body to Foleph. And hee bought alinnen cloth, and tooke 
him dotbne, x wrapped him in — cloth, and laied him 
ate in 
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ina ſepulchre that was hewen ont of a vocke, and rolleda 
fione before the doore ofthe {epulchee. And Marvy Magda⸗ 
lene, and Mary Poles beheld Where be Was lard. 
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HT Herveas is a Leftament, there mult al⸗ 
Ai focofneceflity)be the Death of him that 

‘| maketh the Teſtament. soz the Te⸗ 
yo Tament taketh authozity hen men 
are Dead : Foz it is pet ofno balue, as 
fey | longashe that maketh the Leltament 

alfo, ney⸗ 
A ther the fir Teſtament was odeined 

Ca teem § Without blood. Fo2 when Moles bad 
Deciarcd all the commandements to all the people, according 
tothe Laiwe , hee tooke tie blood of Calucs and of Goates, 
with Waterand purple Wooll, and byfope , and ſprintkled 
both the vooke and all the people, ſaying, This ts the blood 
of the Teſtament Which God hath appointed vnto you. 
Moꝛeouer, Hee ſprinckled the Labernacle with blood alfo, 
and all the miniſtring veſſels. And almoſt all things are by 
the Lathe purged With blood, and Without thedding of 
ploovisnoremiffion, It is need then that the ſimilitudes of 
heauenly things bee purified With {uch things, but that the 
heauenty things thenlelues be purified With bette tilacrifices 
thenarethole, For Chitt is not entredintothe holy places 
that are made whith handes (which are fimilitudes of true 
things) butisentredinto very heauen, fozto appeare nowe 
tnthe fight of God fo2 vs: not to offer Hinilelfe often, as the 
High Peielt entereth tnto the holy place every peere With 
ſtrange blood, (fo2 then bee muſt bane often fuffred finee the 
Wold began) but now in the ende of the Wold hath bee ap- 
peared once,to put finne toflight,by the offing vpofhimſelfe. 
And as itis appointed bnto all men that thep ſhall once Bye, 
and then commeth the iudgement: euen fo Chpt Was once 

offered 
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offered to takearbay the ſinnes ofmany, and bntothem that 
loote for Hint, Mail hee appeare againe without finne, vnto 
faluation. it TH: = eREti 

. The Gofpel. . 

He featt of weet bread dꝛew nigh, Lukc22 
Which iscatled Ealter,and the hte * 
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Iſcariot which Was ot the num⸗ 
berokthe twelue, and be went his 

— —J3Wapy, and communed With the hie 
—vbarꝛieſts € officers, bow hee might 

Pi PET 1 RYT betray bim vnto them. 2ind thep 
Were glad, and pzomiled to giue him money. And he tonſen⸗ 
tedandfoughtoppoztunttie to betray him bnto them, when 
the people were away. Then came the day of Sweet bread, 
When of neceflitiethe Paſſeouer mutt be offered. And he {ent 
Peter and Fohu laying, Goc,and prepare vs the Pafleouer, i 
that Wee may cate. They ſaide duto him, Where wilt thou 
that wee prepares Aud hee ſaid bntothem, wWebolde; when 
peeenter into the Citie, there Mall aman meete you, bearing 
a pitcher of water, Him follow into the fame houſe that bee 
entreth in, and yee ſhall ſay vnto the goodman of the boute, 
The Matter fayeth bnto thee, where is the ghett chamber; 
Where J may eate the Paſſeouer with my Diſtiples And 
He thall ſhew pou a great parlour paued, theremake ready, 
Andthey Went, and found as hee Had ſayd dutothem, and 
thepmade ready the Paſſeouer. And when the houre was 
tome he fate Downe, and the twelue Apoſtles with hum And 
hee ſaide vnto them, J haue inwardly delired to cate this 
Paſſeouer with pou before that J ſuffer. Foꝛ J fay bnto 
pou, Penceforth will F not cate of it any moze; vntill it be ful⸗ 
filled inthe kingdome of God. And bee tooke the cup, and 
gane thankes and faid, Lake this, and diuide tt among you: | 
fo? H lay bnto pou, J will — ofthe fruit of the Cline, 

2 
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Hull the kingdome of God ctome. And he tooke dread, and 
wWhen he had giuen thankes he brake it, € gaue tt vnto them, 
faping, This is my body Which ts giuen foz pou: this doe in 
theremembeance of me, Likewilſe alſo when he had {upped, 
Hetooke the cup, laying, Lois cup isthe new Teſtament in 
my blood, hich is MHedfozyou. Pet beholde, the handof 
Him hat betrayeth me is With me on the Ladle. And truelp 
the Sonne of man goeth as it is appointed : but Woe vnto 
that man by whom hee is betrayed. And they began fo en- 
quire among thenlelucs, Which of them tt has that ſhould 
doe it. And there was a ſtrife among them, Which of them 
Thouldfeeme to bee the greateſt. Aud hee ſayde vnto them, 
The Bings of nations reigne over them, and they that haue 
authoritie oner thei, arecalled gracious : but ye (hall not fo 
be. But he that is gveateh among you, Mal beas the vonger: 
and he that is chiete, ſhall be as hee thatdoeth minther. Foꝛ 
whether is greater, hee that fitteth at meate, 02 be that ſer⸗ 
ueth: Jsnothee that fitteth at meate ¢ Wut Jam among 
vou as he thatminiftreth. Vt are thep which haue abidden 
With mee in myp temptations. And J appotnt bnto poua 
Kingdome ,as my Father hath appomted to mee, that pee 
may cat and drinke at mp Lablein my bingdome, and fiton 
Heatsiudaging the twelue Lribes of Iſrael. And the Lord 
faid, Simon, Simon behold, Satan Hath defired to fift pou, 
as it Were wheate: but J haue prayed fo2 thee, that thy faith 
fatlenot. And When thou art converted, ſtrengthen thy be- 
theen. And He faid vnto him, Loꝛd Jam ready to goe with 
fHeeinto pifon,andto death. And he laid, FP teil thee Peter, 
the Cocke (hall not crow this day , nl thou bane dented thriſe 
thatthouknowel me. Andhelaid vnto them, when Iſent 
pou Without Wallet, x ſcrip and Mhoes,lacked you any thingz 
And they faid, No. Then ſaid hee bnto them, But now hee 
that bath a walict ,ict him take it bp , and likewiſe his ſcrip, 
and be that hath no ſword, let binifell his coate and buy one. 
Fo2F fay vnto pou, that pet the fanie Which ts wrttten, muſt 
be performed in me, Euen among the Wicked Was he repuz 
ted :foz thoſe things which are Wattten of mee hauean ende. 
And they faide , Lord, beholde , here are tivo —— 

nd 
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And he faid vnto them, Itis ynough. And he came out, and 
Went (as hee Was Wont) tomount Oliuet. And the diſch 
pies followed hint: and when Hee came tothe place,bee ſayd 
bnto them, Peay, leſt pee fall into temptation. And hee gate 
Himlelfe from them about a ſtones taſt, and kneeled Downe, 
aud prayed, ſaving, Father, ikthou wilt, remooue this cup 
frommee: neuertheleſſe not my Will, but thine bee fulfilled. 
Aud there appeared an Angel bnto him from heautn, com⸗ 
forting him. And hee asin anagonte, and prayed tiie lon⸗ 
ger, and His ſweate was like droppes of blood, tritkling 
DoWnetotheground. And when he arole from prayer, and 
Was come to his dilciples , bee found them fleeping fo2 beaut: 
nefle,and He ſad dnto them, why fleepe pez Arife, and peay, 
left pe fallintotemptation. nabile he pet (pake,beboid,there 
came acompany, and hee that has cailed Judas , one ofthe 
twelue, Went before thent, and peeafied niah vnto Jeſus to 
Kiffe hint. But Jeſus faid vnto him, Pudas, betrayeſt thou 
the fonne of man With akiffes When they which Were about 
him, ſawe What Would follow , they ſayd vnto hin, Lo, 
hall We finite With the Mord 2 And one of them {iiote a ſer⸗ 
uantofthe high Duelts,and ſtrooke off his right eave. Jeſus 
anſwered, and laid, Suffer pe thus farre foorwth. And when 
Hee touched his eave, Dee bealed him. Then Pelus faid vnto 
the high Prieſts and Rulers of (he Temple, andthe Elders 
Which Were come to him, Bee bee come outas duto athiefe, 
with ſwordes and flaucs. vohen J Was dayly With you in 
the Temple ve ſtretched foorth no hands againſt mee: But 
this is euen pour very houre, and tie power of darkeneſſe. 
Thentooke they him, and led Him, and brought bimtothe 
High Petes houle. But Veter followed a farre off. And 
Wheuthey had kindled afire inthe middes of the palace , and 
Were fet Downe together , Peter alfo ſate downe among 
them But whenone of the Weches beheld him, as be fate by 
the fire, andlooked bpon him, the fatd, Lhis fame fellov was 
‘allo With him, And he denied hint, faying woman,F know 

him not. Andafter a little While another ſaw hin andfayd, 
Thou art alſo ofthem. And peter fayde, Wan, J amnot. 
And about the {pace of an houre after, another affirmed 

| 7 3 faying, 
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faping,Clevily thts fellow was with bin allo for he ts of Ga⸗ 
lie. And Peter ſaid, Dan, J wot not What thou ſayeſt. And 

immediately While hee yet (pake the Cockt crew. Andthe 
Word turned backe and looked bpon Peter, and Peter re⸗ 
membzed the word of the Lord, how hee had fatd vnto him, 
wefore the Cocke crow,thou thalt deny me thaile: And Peter 
Went out and Wept bitterly. And the men that tooke Jeſus, 
mocked Hint, and {mote him: And When hep had blindfol- 
Ded Him, they ſtrooke Him on the face, and alked him faying, 
Areede, Whoishe that ſmote thee ¢ And many other things 
Delpitefullp ſaid hep again him.And affoone as tt as day, 
the Elders of the people, and the high Prieſtes and Scribes 

f 

came together, andledde him into their Council faping, Act - 
thou very Chait: Lell bs. And he fatd bnto them, Hf F teil 
pou, pe Will not beleeue mee: andifZ alke pou, pou will not 
anſwere, nor let me goe. Hereafter Mall the Sonne ofman fit 
onthe right hand ofthe power of God. Then latd they ait, 
Art thon then the Sonne of God He (aid, Ve lay that Fam. 
Aud they laid vahat need Wwe of any further witneſſe: for whe 
our ſelues haue heard of bis owne mouth, } 

Thurfday before Eafter. 
The Epiftle. 

me) HIS J warne pouof, commend 
2) not,that pee come not together ats 

\ ji tev a better manner , but after a 
ZEN Woorle, Foz firlt of all, When pee 

A come together in the Congregatt- 
m9 Vi on, J heare p there is diſſention 
fod) among you, and FH partly beleene 

Qo | tt. Foz there mutt bec {ects among 
„ vou that they which ave perfect a 

: e_/ || mong pou,may be knowen. When 
: ve come together therfoze intoone 

place,the Lods {upper cannot be caten,fo2z every man begin- 
neth afore to cat his owne upper, tone ts hungry, et another 
is dꝛunken. Haue ve not houles to cate and drinke nz Deſpiſe 

pe 
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pethe congregation of God, and ſhame them that haue vote 
what Hall Z lay vnto pouz Shall F prarle pours Yu this J 
pꝛaiſe pou not. That which F delwuered buto pou, Jreceueo 
ofthe #029. Forthe Lod Felus, the fame night in which 
Hee was betrayed, tooke bread, and When hee Had gwen 
thanks, be brake tt,and fayde, Lake pee, aud eate, this is my 
body Which is broken foz you: this Doe pee tn the rememe 
baance of mee. After the fame maner alfohee tooke the cup 
When {upper Wasdouelaying, Lhiscupisthe new Teſta⸗ 
ment in my blood. Lis do,as oft as pe drinke it, mrememe 
bꝛance of mee. Fo2as often as pe Halleate this beeav, and 
drinke of this cup,pe (hall Hew the ods death tili he come. 
Wherefore whoſoeuer ſhall eate of this bꝛerad, and danke of 
this cup of the Loꝛd vnwoꝛthuy, ſhall bee guiltie of the bowy 
andbiood of the Hod. wut letamaneramine himicife,and 
fo let him cat of the bread, and drinke of the cup. Fo2 bee that 
eateth and drinketh vnwoorthily, eateth and drinketh big 
one Damnation , becaule hee maketh no difference of the 
Loꝛds body. Fo2 thts caule many are Weake and ficke az 
mong you and many Heepe. Fo2tfivee had iudged our {elucs, 
Ihe ſhoud not hane bene tudged.2 ut When We are indeed of 
the Lod, wee are chaftened, that Wwe fhould not bee damned 
Withtbe World. vaherefore my beeth2en, When ye conie to⸗ 
gether to eate, tarie one fo2 another. If any man hunger, tet 
him eate at home, that pe come not together buto condemna⸗ 
ton. Other things will Iſet * When Icome. 

i he Go pel. 

He Whole multitude of themarole, Lures 3.1 
and led Him buto Pilate. And thep 

AD ~) V4 began to accufe bim, faying, Wee 
Lae" found thts fellowe peruerting the 
APN people, and fogbidding to pap tri: 

\ say bute to Celar , laying that hee is 
Cheiſt a Hing. And Pilate appoled 

A\ Al dim laying, Art thou the Hing of 
2 the Jewes He anſwered him, and 

fayd, Thou ſayeſt it. Then fayd 
Pilate tothe Hie Prieſts, and to the 

F 4. people, 
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Ni 
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people, J finde no fault inthis man.And they were the moze 
fierce faping be mooueth the people, teaching thorowout all 
Puric,aud beganat Galilec,euen to this place. woven Pilate 
Heard nientton of Galilee, hee alked Whether the man were 
of Galilee.2ind affoone.ashee kne that bee belonged vnto 
Herods iuriſdiction he fent him to Herode, Which was alſo 
at Hieruſalem at thattime. And when herode law PFelus, 
be Was erceeding glad: for hee Was deſirous to fee him of a 
long feaion, becauſe hee had heard many things of bim, and 
he trufted to baue feene fome mivacies done by him. Zhen be 
queftioned With him many words: but he anlivered Him no-z 
thing, The high Prieſts and Scribes food foosth,and accuz 
fed hin firaitly. And Herode with his men of warre deſpi⸗ 
fed him. And when He had mocked him, bee arayed him in 
White clothing and ſent Him againe to Pilate. And the fame 
Dap Pilate and Herode Were made friends together : fo2 bez 
foze they Were at bariance. And Pilate called together the 
high Prieſtes, and the Rulers, and the people, andfaid vnto 
them Me haue boought this man bnto mee, as one that per⸗ 
uerteth the people,and bebolde, Jexamine him before pou, 
and finde no fault in this man of thoſe things Whereof pee 
accufe Hint, no woz pet erode. Foz FJ lent pou bnto him, 
and loc, nothing Worthy of death is Done vnto him: J will 
thereforechatten him and let him looſe. Foꝛ ot neceflitte bee 
muſt haue let one looſe to chem at that feaſt. And all the peo⸗ 
ple cried at once, faping, Aap With him, and deliuer vs waz 
rabbas( which fo2a certaine tnfurrection made in the citp,and 
fo2 a murder, was caſt into prifon.) ulate ſpake againe vnto 
them, willing to let Jeſus looſe. wWut they cried laying, Cruz 

tilie him, crucifie him. dee ſayde vnto them the third time, 
wohat euill hath hee done? FJ findeno cauſe of death in him: 
J will therefore chaſten hin and let him goe. And Hep cried 
Withloud boyces, requiring that he might be crutified. And 
the boycesofthbemandofthebiqh Prieſtes preuatled. And 
Pilate gaue ſentence, that it ſhould bee as they required: 
andbee let loofe bnto them Him, that fo2 infurrection and 
murder Waseca tuto prifon, whom they had delired, And 
hee deliuered to them Jeſus, to Doe With him What thee 
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would. And as they led Him away, they catightone Simon 

. of Cyzene comming out of the fielde, andon him layde they 
the Croffe, that hee might beare it after Jeſus. And there 
followed him a great company of peopie, and of women, 
WhHith berated and lamented Him. Wut Jelſus turned 
backe vnto them, andfayd, Bee Daughters of Hieruſalem, 
Weepe not fo2 me, but Weepe fo2 pour felucs,and ſor pour chil⸗ 
Dien : Foz beholde, the Dapes will come, in the Which thep 
{hall fay, Happy ave the barren, and the wombes that neuer 
bate, and the pappes Which neuer gaue ſucke. Lien hail 
they beginne to fap to the mountaines, Fall on vs: andto 
the billes , Couer bs. Foz tf they doe this in a avecne tree, 
What Halbe done in the Dries And there were two euil doers 
led With Hint to be ſlaine. And after that they Were come to 
the place, Which ts called Caluarie, there they crucified him, 
andthe cutildoers, one onthe right hand , and the other on 
the left. Then laid Pelus , Father, forgtue them, for thep 
Wot not what they doe. And they parted bis raiment, and 
cattlots sand the people Roodandbeheld. And the Rulers 
mocked Hint with them, faying, Heelauedother men, tet 
him faue himlelfe, ik Hee beebery Chriſt the Chofen of God. 
Che fouldiers alfo mocked him, andcame and offered him 
bineger,and fad, It thou bee the Hing of the Jewes, faue 
thyfeife, And alupercierviption as Witten oner Hini with 
letters of Greeke and Latine, and hebrew, This is cheKing 
ofthelewes. And one the euill doers Which Were Hanged, 
ratled on Hint, laying, PF thou be Chat faue thy ſelfe and bs 
But the other anſwered, and rebuked him, laying, Fearett 
not thou God, ſceing thouartin the fame damnation⸗ Wee 
are righteouſty punithed, foz Yee receiue according to our 
Deedes but thisman hatht done nothingamiffe. And bee 
ſayde vnto Jeſus. Word, remember mee, when (hou com⸗ 
mefintothykingdome. And Pelus ſayd vnto hin, Verily 
HJ lay onto thee , to Day (halt thou bee With mee tn Paradtle, 
And tt Mas avoutthe firthoure:and there Wasa darkeneſſe 
ouer all the earth, vntill the ninth houre , andthe Sunne 
was darkened , and the vaile of the Temple did rent, even 

though the middes, And when Jeſus Had — 
ou 
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On Good Friday. - 
a lowd voice, he laid, Father into thine handes Feoniunend 
wip f{pirit. And when Hee had thus latd He gaue vp the ghoſt. 
wWhenthe Centurion fa What hadbappened, bee qlozfied 
God faying, Uerily this bas arighteous man. Aud all the 
people that came together to that fight, and faw the things 
Which had happened, ſmote their beeats,and returned. And 
all Hts acquaintance and the Women that followed him front 
Galilee ſtood afarre off bebolding thele things. And behold, 
there Wasa man named Joleph ,a counfatlour,¢ hee Wasa 
good man, and a iuſt: thelame had not confented to the counz 
faile and Deed of them, Which was of Acimathea,a citie of the 
Peres, which fame allo Waited for the kingdome of God: he 
Went vnto Pilate, and begged the body of Jeſus, and tooke 
it Downe and Wappedit in alinnen cloth, andlayde tt tna fez 
puichze that has hewen tu fone , Wherein never man before 
had bene layd. Andthat day Was the preparing of the Sab⸗ 
both, and the Sabboth dew on. Lhe women that followed 
after, Which had come With him from Galilee, beheld the fez 
pulch2e,and bow his body as layd. And they returned, and 
prepared ſweete odours, and oyntments: butrefted onthe 
SDabboth day, according tothe Commandement, 

On good Friday. 
The Colle&ts. + 

(ies) Lmightic God, Wee befeecl thee gracioufly to be⸗ 
SK Xe, Holo this thy familie,fo2 the Which our Lod Je⸗ 
6Elus Chꝛiſt Was contented to bee betrayed , and gi- 
MoS nen bp into the bands of wicked men,and to fuffer 
Death vpon the crofle, Who liveth and retgneth, tt. 

% ea) Lmighty and enerlatting GD D,by whofe ſpirit 
sce the whole body of the Church is goucrned and 
STAN 
cw 

fanctified: Receine our fapplications and prayers, 
S which We offer befoze thee fo2 all eftates of men 

in top voip congregation, that euery member of the fame in 
his Vocation and minifferie,may truely and godly ferue thee, 
though our Lord Pelus Chꝛiſt. | 

Mertikull 
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ees Crcifull God, Who halk made all meri, and has | 
Vera (I teft nothing that thou batt made , noz wouldeſt | 
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The Epiftle. | 

He Taw (whieh hath uta chadow of Hebrao. 
| good things tocome, and not the verp * 
| fathion of things themfelues ) canne- 
uer With thoſe facvifices Which they of: 
fer peeve by peere continually, make the 
commmers thereante perfect. #02 would 

| tot then thole facrifices haue ceafed to 
Hane bene offered, betaule that the offe⸗ 

Arers once purged, Mould haue bad no 
moze conftience of finnes2 Neuertheleſſe in thole lacrifices ts 
there intention made of finnes euery peeve. Foꝛ the blood of 
Oren and goats cannot take away finnes. wherefore When he 
tommeth into the World, bee faith, Sacrifice and offering 
thou wouldeſt not hane, but a body Hak thon oꝛdeined mee. i 
Burnt offerings alfo fozfinne halt thou not alloted. Then 
{aid J, Loe, J ambere. Puthebeginning ofthe booke it is 
Written of mee, that J Chould doe thy will, O God. Aboue, 
When heelaith, Sacrifice and offering, andburnt facrifices i 
and finne offerings thou wouldeſt not haue , neither hatt } 
thou allothed them (which pet are offered by the Lawe:) 
Then laid he, Loe, Jam Here to doe thy Will, D God : he ta⸗ f 
keth awap tie fir, to eſtabliſh the latter, wy the whith i 
Will Wee are made Holy, euen by the offering of the body i 
of Jeſu Chꝛiſt once forall, And every Pꝛieſt ts ready daply | 
miniſtring, and offering oftentimes one maner of T | 
oat) ion, 
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flon Which can never take away ſinnes. wut this man after 
hee had offered one facrifice foz finnes, ts fet downe for ener 
on the right band of God, andfrom hencefoosth tarvieth tull 
His foes be made his footeſtoole. Foꝛ With one offering bath 
bee made perfect for ener them that are fanctified. LHe holy 
Ghoſt hinilelfe allo beareth bs retoꝛd, euen When be told bez 
* This is the Teſtament that J will make vnto them: 
Alter thoſe dayes (faith the Loꝛd) “FH wil put mp Lawes tn 
their hearts, and tn their minds will F Wate them,and their 
ſinnes and iniquities will remember no moze, And where 
remtffion of theſe things is, there is no moze offering fo2 
finnes. Sceing therefore beethzen, that by the meanes of the 
bioodof Jeſu,we haue libertie to enter tanto the Holy place,by 
the new elining Way, Which be bath peepared fo2 bs theongh 

' thebattecthatis to fap) bybis fichh : And feeing allo that Wee 

F * ~~ y : 

Toh, 38.1. 4 

haue an bigh Prieſt, Which ts ruler ouer the boule of God, 
let vs dꝛaw nigh With a true heart ina lure faith ſprinckled in 
our hearts from an eutlconitience and waſhed tn our bodies 
With pure Water. Wet bs keepe the profeflion of our hope 
Without wauering (for hee is faithfull that peomifed) andict 
bs confider one another, tothe intent that wee may prouoke 
vnto loue andfo good workes, not forlabing the fellowſhip 
that Wwe haue among our felues,as tie maner of fome ts; but 
let vs exhort one another and that fo much the moze, becaule 
pe ſee thatthe day dDzalweth nigh. 

The Gofpel, 
Wes] HenPelushadlpokethele words, 

) Aci De went forth with his diſciples o⸗ 
7 JY ver the brooke Ced20 , Where Was 
Pl Agarden, tuto he hich Hee then 

Vi entred With His diltiples. Judas 
Yt alfo Which betrayed him, knew 

theplace. Foꝛ Jeſus oft times rez 
|i fozted thither with his diſciples. 

SS || Judas then(aiter he hadreceiued 
J\ a band of men, and minifters of 

the high Peieſtes and Pharilees) 
canie 
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came thither With lanternes, and firedsands, and Weapons. 
And Felus knowing all things that Hhould come on him, 
Went foorth and ſaid vnto them, Whom lecke pe « They an- 
fivered him, Pelusof Masareth. Jeſus latd onto them, J 
am hee. Judas atfo Which betrayed him, food with them, 
Affoone then as He Had laid vnto them, J am be, thep went 
backward, andfellto the ground. Lien alked bee thema⸗ 
gatne, Whom feeke pes They laid, Felus of Nazareth. Je⸗ 
iusanfiered,F baue told pouthat Jam hee: if ye lecke mee 
therefore, letthele go their Way, that the faying might be fuls 
filled which he fpake, OF them Which thou gauet mee, haue 
Inot loſt one. Then Simon Peter hauing a ſwoꝛrd, drew te, 
and ſmote the high Prieſts ſeruant, and cut off Hts right eare. 
The fernants name has Malchus. Therefoꝛe faith Jefus 
puto peter, Put vp thy ſword into the (heath : Halt F noe 
drinke of the cup hich mp Father harh qtuen mez Chen the 
company, and the captaine, and the mimitcrs ofthe Peres 
fooke Jeſus and bound Dine » AND ledde him away to Annas 
firſt, fo2 be Was father tn law to Cataphas, which was the 
High Prieſt the fame vere. Caiaphas was he that qaue coun: 
fell to the Hewes, that tt Was expedient that one man Mould 
Die forthe people. And Hiinon Peter followed Felus and 
{o DID another diſciple:: That oiftiple was knowen to the 
High Prieſt, and Went in With Pefus into the palace of the 
High Prieſt. But Peter toodatthedoore Without. Then 
went out that other Diſciple ( Which was knowen to the 
High Prieſt) and {pake to the Damoleil that kept the doore, 
andboughtinpPeter. When lapde the Damoleli that kept 
the doore, vnto Deter, Art not thou alfo one ofthismans 
Diltiples: Hee fayde , Pam not. Whe feruants and mi⸗ 
niffers food there , Which had made a fire of coales, for it 
Wascolde, and they Warmed themfelucs. Peter allo ſtoode 
among then, and warmed Himlelfe. The high Prieſt then 
alked Jelus of His Diſciples, and of his doctrine. Jeſus 
aniivered bin, J ſpake openly in the worlde , J ever 
taught in the Spnagogue, and tn the Temple, whither atl 
the Hewes haue reſorted, and in feeret Hane J {poken no⸗ 
thing. vaby alkeſt thou mee: Alke them whieh heard ‘sie 
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what Playd bnto them: Behold, theycan tell what J lato. 
when hee had thus {poken, one of the minifters Which ſtood 
by, {mote Jeſus on the face, faying , Anſwereſt thou the 
high Prieſt foz Jeſus anſwered him, PFJ haue eutit {poz 
ken , beare witneſſe of the euill: butt Jhaue well fpoken, 
Why {mite thoumeez And Annas lent him bound vnto 
Cataphas the high Pꝛieſt. Simon Peter food and war⸗ 
medhimlelfe. Then ſaide they onto him, Act not thou alfo 
one of his diftiples 2 Hee dented it, and fatd, Pamnot. Due 
of the feruants of the high Pꝛieſt ( his coufin Whole care Pe⸗ 
ter (mote off ) ſaide bnto him, Aid not F lee thee in the gar⸗ 
Den With him? Peter therefore dented agatne , and imme- 
diately tbe Cocke trew. Then led they Pelus from Caiaz 
phas, into the ball of Judgement: Fe was in the mozning, 
and they themlelues Went not into the Judgement hall, tet 
they (hould bee defiled, but that thep might cate the Pafle- 
oucr, Pilate then Went outto them, and ſaid, What acca- 
fation bꝛing you again this man z They anſwered, and 
faide bnto hin, Bt hee Were not an eutll doer , Wee Would 
not haue Delinered him vnto thee. hen faide Pilate bnto 
them, Lake pee him, and tudge him after pour oyne Law. 
The Pewes therefore fad vnto him, Pet ts not latvfuil foz 
bs to put any man to death : that the wordes of Felus might 
ve fulfilled Which be ſpake ſignifying What death hee ould 
Die. Hhen Prlate entred into the Judgement hall againe, 
and called Jeſus, and ſaid vnto him, Art thou the Bing of 
the Hewes Jeſus anſwered, Sapelt thou that of thy lelfe, 
or dd other Cellittheeofmecs Pilate anflbered , Am Fa 
Jews Lhine owne nation and high Pꝛieſts haue delivered 
thee buto mee: Whathakthoudone: Pelus anfwered, Dy 
kinadome isnot of this wold. Bf my kingdome Were of 
this World , then Would my miniſters furely fight, that J 
ſhould not bee deliuered to the Jewes: but now is my bing- 
Dome not frombence. Pilate therefore fatde vnto him, Are 
thou a Bing thenz Jeſus anſwered, Lhou faye that Fam 
a Ting. Foz this caule was J boꝛne, € fo2 this caufe came J 
tuto the World, that J Mould beare witneſſe vnto the trueth: 
And all that are ofthe tructh, heare mp voyte. — * 

nto 



On Good Friday. 
vnto him, vohat hing isteveth: And when bee had fayde 
this, bee went out againe vnto the Jewes, audfayde vnto 
them J finde in bimno tauſe at all. Bee haue a cuftome thet 
J ſhoũld deliner pou one looſe at Eaſter: Will pe that FH toole 
vᷣnto vou the king of the Jewes⸗ thencrped they allagainc, 
faping, Mot him, but Barabbas: The lame Barabbas was 
a murderer. Then Pilate tooke Pelus therefore, and ſcour⸗ 
ged hint: and the ſouldiers wound a crowne of thornes, and 
putitonhis head, Aud they did on him a purple garment, 
and tame vnto hint, and ſayde, haile Bing ofthe Jewes: 
andthey {mote him an the fate. Pilate Went foorth againe 
and ſayd vnto them, Behold, Jbring bun foorth to pou, that 
ve mayknow that Jfind no fault in him. When came Jeſus 
forth Weaving acrowne of thorne, and arabe of purple, Aud 
He faith vnto them, wWedoldthe man. when the hiah Prieſtes 
therefore aud the miniſters ſawe him, they crycd, Crucifie 
Hin, crucifie hint. Pilate ſayeth vnto them, Lake pee him 
and crucific him, for J finde nocaule in hin. Lhe Jewes 
anfwered Him, Wee haue a law, and by our lawe bee ought 
to die, becaulehee made himſelfe the Sonne ofGod, When 
Pilate heard that faping , Hee Was the move afratde , and 
Went againe tito the Judgement hall,and ſaide bnto Jeſus, 
nabence art thous And Jeſus gaue him none aniivere, 
Lien laide Pilate vnto him, Speakes thou not buto meez 
knoweſt thou not that Jhaue power to crucifie thee, aud 
haue power tolooletheez Jeſus anſwered, LHhon couldeſt 
haue no power at all againſt mee, except it Were quien thee 
front aboue. Therefore he that deliuered mee vnto thee hath 
the moze ſinne. Ans fromthenceforth fought Pilate meanes 
to looſe him. WBut the Jewes cried, laying, Hf thoulet him 
goc, thou art not Ceſars friende: for whoſoeuer maketh 
himſelke a Hing, is againſt Ceſar. When wWilate heard 
that laying, bee bought Jeſus foorth, and ſate downe to 
gine fentence, inaptace that ts called the pauement, but tn 
the hebrewe tongue, Gabbatha. It Was the preparing dap 
of Eaſter, about the ſirt houre. And Hee layet) vnto the 
Jewes, Beholde pour King. Whey tried laying, Away 
With bins, aay With Him, cructhe him. Pilate mapetl 
: nia 



On GoodPriday. 
vnto hem, Shall HF cvucifie your Kiuge The high Prieſtes 
anlwered, we haue no Hing but Ceſar. Then deliuered her 
him to them to bee crucified. And they tooke Jeſus, and led 
him away. And he bare his troſſe and went forth into a place 
Which ts talled the place of dead mens (huis; butin hebrew 

Golgotha, where they crucified him, and two other with hint, 
on either fide one, and Jeſus nthe middeſt. And Pilate 
weote a title ,and put it bponthe Croſſe. The waiting was, 
Tefus of Nazareth , King of thelewes. “SC his titleread many of. 
the Jewes: for the place Where Pelus was crucified; was: 
neere fo the City. And it Was weitten in Hebe, Greeke,and 
Latine. Khenlaid the high Prieſts of the Jewes to ulate, 
NOpite not, ing of the Peres: but that he lard, F am bing of 
the Jewes. Pilate anſwered, nohat H Have wꝛtten, that J 
Hate thaitten. Then the ſouldiers, When they hadcerucified 

eſus, tooke his garments, and made koure parts, to enerp 
ouldier a part, and alſo his coate. he coate has Without 
feame, wꝛought vpon throughout. Whey fatde therefore a- 
mong themſelues, Let bs not diuide it, but caſt lots fo it, 
Who hall haue tt,that the Scripture might bee fulfilled, fay- 
ing, Thep Haue parted my rapment among them, andfoz 
my coate DID they caſt lots. And thefouldiers did fuch things 
indeede. There flood by the Croffe of Jeſus, his mother, 
and His mothers fitter, Dary the wife of Cleophas and Ma⸗ 
ry Magdalene. wWhen Pelus therefore ſaw his mother,and 
the diltiple wyom he loued ftanding bee ſayeth onto his mo⸗ 
ther, woman,bebold thy Sonne. Then {aide hee to the ail: 
tiple, Behold thy mother. And from that poure,the diftiple 
tooke ber for his owne. After theſe things, Jeſus knowing 
that ali things were now perfourmed , that. the Scrip⸗ 
ture might be fulfilled, bee lapeth, Jthirſt. Sothere ſtoode 
a deffell by full of bineger : therefore they filled a fpunge 
with binecer, and Wound it about With byfope, and put 
itto bis mouth. Affoone as Pelus then received the vi- 
neger , hee ſayd, Je ts finithedD , and bowed his Head, and 
gaue bptheghot. The Jewes therefore, becaule it was 
the preparing of the Sabboth, thatthe bodies ſhoulde not 
reniapne bpon the Croffe on the Sabboth day cs * Kat 

| abboth 



~ Falter Euen. 
Sabbath day Was an highday) befought Pilate that their 
legs might bee broken, andthat they might be taken Domne. 
Ahencame the Souldiers, andbeake the legges of the firſt, 
andof the other Which Was crucified With him. Wot when 
theycame to Jeſus, and ſawe that hee Was dead already, | 
they brake not his legges: but one of the Souldiers witha 
{peave thruſt him into the fide, and forthwith there came i 
Out blood and Water. And hee that lawe it vare vecozd,and i 
His record ts true, And hee knoweth that Hee ſayeth true, i 
that ve miahtbeleeucatfo. Foꝛ theſe things Were done,that / 
the Scripture ſhould be fulfilled, 3¢ Mall not beeake a bone 1 
ofhim. Andagaine another Scripture fapeth, Lhep hall i 
looke bpon hin whom theyhaue pearced. Afterthis,Jo- 

feph of Arimathea (which was a difciple of Jeſus, but ſe⸗ — 
svetly fo2 feace of the Jewes) beſought Pilate that he might “a 
fake downe the body of Jeſus. And Pilate gaue him licence. i 
Hee came thereſfore and tooke the body of Jeſus. Andthere ‘h 
tame allo Nicodemus (Which at the beginning came to Pez i 

fus by night) and beoughtof Myrrhe and Aloes mingled to: i 
gether,about an Hundzeth pound weight. Lhentooke they H 
the body of Jeſus, and Wound tt tn linnen doathes with 
theodours, as the manner of Jewes ts to burie. Andin 
the place here he Was trucified there asa garden, and in 
the garden anew Sepulchze, Wherein as never manlayd. 
There layed they Jeſus therefore, becaule of the preparing 
‘4 *t gentborh of the Jewes, forthe Sepulchze as nigh 

and. | : shear near iv 

Eafter Even. 

TheEpiftle, at — 

Tůs better (ifthe willof God be ſo) that yee r.Pec.3. 
ſuffer foꝛ Weil Doing, then for euill Doing :-foz- 27- | 

aſmuch as Chit bath once offered. foz Hi 
~ finnes, the tuft for the vniuſt, to bing bs to H 

©) God, and tas billed as pertaining to the I TCA fief, but was quickened in the Spirit. In | el which 

~ 



Matth.27. 5 
27 

Ealter Euen. 
Which Spirit he allo went and preached tothe ſpirits that 
ere in prilon, Which ſometime had bene difobedient, whei 
the long ſuffering of God Was once looked for in the dayes of 
Noe, While the Arke Was a preparing : Whereinafer, that 
isto fay,eightfouies, Were faued by the ater, like as Baͤp⸗ 
tiſme alfo now faueth bs : not the putting albay of the fit of © 
the fleſh, but in that a good conſcience conſenteth to God, by 
the relurrection of Jeſus Chat, whichison the right hand 
of God, and is gone into Heauen, Angels, Powers, anv 
Might ſubdued onto him. *— 

The Goſpel. rs 

Ss] Hen the Cuen thas come, there 
FE) Mtcame a rich man of Arimathea, 
oy oy named Foleph, which aifo was 
Y XS Felus diltipie. He went bnto Pi⸗ 

SAY} late, aud begged the bodice of Je⸗ 
yo {us, Then Pilate commanded the 
* sed to be Delinered. And wher 

Poleph had taken the bodie, bee 
W2apped itinacleane linnen cloth, 

Ji AND layedit in his neh Lombe, 
. "1 Which Hee Had hewen outeucnin 
the rocke, and rolled a great one to the doore of the Sepul⸗ 
chze,and Departed. Andthere as Mary Magdalene, and 
the other Mary fitting over againt the Sepulchre. Lhe next 
Day that followeth the day of preparing, the igh Prieſts and 
Pharifes came together buto Pilate, faping, Div, Wwe remem⸗ 
ber that this decetuer (aid, while he Was pet aliue After three 
dayes J willrifeagaine. Command therefore that the Se- 
puichze be made ſure vntill the third day, leat his diftiptes 

comi and fteale- him albay, and fap bnto the people; He ts 
rifenfrom thedead: andthe lafterrour Mall be Worle then 

che firſt. Pilate laid bnto.them, Pe haue a watch: goepyour 
Way, make it as ſure as pe cat. Do they Went,and made the 
DSepulehze lure With the watchmen,and ſealed the one. 

At 



Ealter day. 
At Morning prayer, in ftead of the mh D come let bs, ee. 

thele Anthemes hall befung or faid. 
DP S® hut rifing againe from the dead, now dieth not. 
(Lela Death from hencefoorth bath no power bpon hint, 
Se hee Foꝛ in that hee died, Hee diced but once to put away 

QsS= finne: but in that betiueth, be tineth vnto God.2ind 
fo likewiſe, count pour {elues Dead vnto i but liming vnto 
po in Chꝛitt Jelus our Lod. 

BHꝛilt is rifenagaine, the lirſt fruites of them that 
BS fleepe. Foz teeing that by man came death, by man 

SX alfa commeth therefurrection ofthe dead. Foꝛ as 
SS — — tty Chit alimen hat 
be reſtored to life. abt 

wa hty ecole b vf Zinigt God, whic t y only begotten 
va * Sonn FPelus Chettt hatk ouertome Death, and os 
* nue ——— gate ofeuerlaſting life, Wwe bum: 

— © bly beleech thee, that as by thy fpeciall grace prez 
: nenting ps, thou dock put tour minds gooddefires: So bp 

thy continual helpe Wee may being the ſame to good effect, — 
through Jeſus —5 our Lord WHO hucth, ec. - 

TheF piftle. ° 

SHA Me xeathings which are abouc, where Chat fit- 
— OZ e ¢ \teth on therighthandof Gob. Sct pour af: 
PACS Sev a fectionon Heauentp things, € not on carth- 
fon KONE q ly things. Fo2ye ave dead, and pout life ts 
beaks) WARS Ihid With Chain God. Mhenloeuer cheiñ 

(whichis our life) ſhall ſhew himlelfe, ther 
‘That —F ee alfa appeare Withbimin glory. Moꝛtifie therefore 
your carthly nentbers fornication vntleanneſſe, vnnaturall 
Inft,cutlt coneupifcence, and conctoutneffe, Which ts worſhip⸗ 
ping of ols : fo2 Which things fake, the Wath of God bleth 
fo come on the chudren of bubetiefe,among whom pe walked 
eerveetiene wyen Pe liued in — t ei 

¢€ 

<= F pe bevitenagaine With Cheilt, leeke thole Colof.3,1. 



John 20, 

A&sto | 

Munday in Ealter weeke, 
HO3 Ue oon. The Gofpell.- hovezd.oanmolaq a. 

=| He firſt day of the Sabboths came Marie 
Magdalene carely (whenit Was pet darke) 

tex} Pesta bute the Sepulchre and ſaw the fone taken 
pail We apy aay remnsetp ce gcanes Alien the fay came 
SN (aes to Sition Peter, and tothe other diftipie 
FAL ORF) whom Pelusloued, andtayeth vntothem, 
Chey haue taken alvay the phe Raa decay Ha and We 
cannot fell where Bote Dats layd him. Weter therefore went 
forth; and thatother diltiple, and came bnto the Sepulchze. 
L yep van both together,and that other diftiple did outrunne 
Peter, and came fir to the Sepulchꝛe. And when he had 
ftoupeddoiwne, he ſaw the linnen clothes lying, pet went be 
notin, hen came Simon Peter following hin, and went 
into the Sepulchze, and ſaw the linnen clothes lie, and the 
napkin that Was about his Head not lying with the linnen 
tlothes; but Wapped together in a place by tt ſelfe. Ahern 
Wentin alfothat other diltiple, which came firlt to the Sez 
pulchze, and be far, and beleeued: fo2as pet they knew not 
the Scripture that he Mould rife againe from death. Zhen 
the diltiples Went away againe to their owne home. 
“*"“Mundayin Eafterweeke. 

The Collect, 

The Epiftle. 
ſEEcter opened his mouth and faid, Otatrueth 
kw px 2] F percetue that there is no reſpect of perfons 
A with God: but in all people be that feareth 
SS) bim,and worketh righteouſneſſe is accepted 
ara jeg) With him. Be kno the preaching that God 
SSA | lent vnto the childzen of Ilrael, preaching 

peace 



¥ 

Munday in Eafter weeke. 
peace by Helus Chil, which is Lord ouer all things. which 
preaching Was publiſhed thoughout all Jurie (and began 

in Galilee, after the wWaptifme which John preached) How 
God anointed Jeſus of Nazareth with the holy Ghoſt, and 
with power: whieh Jeſus Went about doing good and hea⸗ 
ling all that Were oppeefled of the deuill: foz God was with 
Him, And We are witneſſes of all things Which he did inthe 
land of the Pees and at hieruſalem, whom they Her and i 
Hangedonttee. Him Godrailed dp the third day, aud ſhew⸗ — 
ed him openly, not toall the people, but to bs witneſſes (cho⸗ | 
fen before of God for the fame intent) Which did eate and ) 
Drinke With him after he vole frombdeath. Andhe comman- ‘i 
Ded bs to preach) bnto the people, andto teftifie that ttishee ‘| 
Which was ogdeinedof Godto bee the Puoge of the quicke 
andthe dead. Lo him gine allthe Prophets witneſſe, that 
through bis Name whoſoeuer beleeucth tn Him, Hat reteiue 
remifiionoffinnes. in 
. 7 The Gofpell. J 
a —7 Ebold, tho of his diſciples went Luke 4, 

folic (/ fF that {ame Dap to a towne called 23, 
Ay | Wut Emmaus, Which was from hieru⸗ 
hey ps * ſalem about threeſcore furlongs, 
—— i AS and thep talked together of allthe 
ei < cay things thathad happened. Andit 
pas i PAR \y chanced, While they communedto- 
—3 on, Le | gether and reafoned, Jeſus him⸗ 

e J feife drew neere and ibent with 
! Fed Hem: but their eyes Were Holden 

ryat theyſhould not know him. And be faid vnto them, oohat 
manner of communications are theſe that ye haue one to an: if 
other as ye walke, and are ſad⸗ Andthe one ofthem (whofe . 
name has Cleophas anlthered, and fatd vnto him, Art thou i 
onely a ftranger in Hierulalem, and halk not knowen the 
things hich baue chanced there th thele dayes z He ſaid vn⸗ 
to them, What things 2 And they ſaid vnto him, Of Jeſus of | 
Masareth Which was a Prꝛophet,mightie in deede and word if 
before God and ail the people, and Hob the high Prieſts and | | 
our Rulers delivered hint 7 bee condemned to — and 

3 auc 

—* 
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Tueſday in Eafter vveeke. 
Hane crucified him: Wut wee trufted that tt had beene hee 
Wich ſhould have redeemed Iſrael. Andas touching ‘ail 
thele things, to day is euen the third day that they were 
Done. Bea, and certaine Women allo of our company madre 
bs affonted, Which came earely bnto the Scpuiche , and 
found not Dis body, and came, laying, that they bad ſeene 
a bifion of Angels , which fade that Hee Was aliue. And 
certaine of then which were With vs, went to the Sepul⸗ 
che, and founde tt euenfoas the women had fade , bur him 
thepfaw not. Ande ſaid bnto them, D fooles and flow of 
beart to beleeue all that the Prophets haue ſpoken. Dughe 
not Chait to haue ſuffered thele things, andtocnter tnto bis 
glory? And he beganat Moles, and all the Hzophets, and 
interpreted vnto them tn all Seriptures Which Were written 
Of Hint.And thep drew nigh bnto the totone Which they went 
bnto,and bee made as though bee Would haue gone further, 
and they confrained him. faping, Abide With bs, forit draw⸗ 

«eth towards night,and the dapis farre patted. And he went 
in to tary whith them. And it came to paſſe as he fate at meate 
With them, be tooke bread, and bleſſed it, and bake, and gaue 
tothem. And their eyes Were opencd, and thep knew Dims 
and he vaniſhed out of their fight. Aud they fayd betweene 
themfeines, Didnot our hearts butne Within bs , while bee 
talked With bs by the Way,and opened to bs the Scripturese 
And they cole bp the ſame houre Ereturned to hieruſalem, 
and found the eleuen gathered together,and them that were 
with them faying, Lhe Lord is riſen in deede, and hath ap- 
peared duto Simon, And they told What things there done 
in the way, and how they knew him inbgeaking of bzead. 

Tuefday in Eafter weeke. 

: he Collect. 
VLmightie Father, whieh hak giuen thine onely 
> Sonne to die fo2 our finnes, and to rife againe foz 
“ our iuſtifitation: graunt bs fo to put albay the 

leauen of malice and wickedneſſe, that a 



“man declare tt vnto pou. 

Tuefday inEafter wecke, 
alway ſerue thee in pureneſſe of lining and trueth, though 
Felus Chꝛiſt our Lord. 2 

The Epiftle. : 

— reth God, to pouts this word of faluation ſent. 
— 

—— rulers, becaule they knew him not, nor pet the 
* bopees of the Prophets, Which ave read euery 
Sabboth day, they haue fulfilicdD themin condemning bin, 
And when they found no caule of death inbim, pet defired 
they Oilate to kill him. And whenthey had fulfitled all that 
Were Written of him, they tooke Hin Downe fromthe tree, 
and put him ina fepuleheec. But Godrailed bimagaine from 
Death the thirdday, and be Wasteene many dayes ofthem 
Which Went with him from Galileeto Hieruſalem, which 
ave witneſſes vnto the people. And wee declare vnto pou, 
how thatthe Promiſe whith Was made vnto the Fathers, 
God hath fuliilicd vnto their childeen, euen vnto bs, inthat 
he raiſed dp Jeſus againe, euen as it is waittenin the lecond 
Pſalme, Thouart my Honne, this day haue J begotten 
thee, As concerning that he vatled him bp from death, now 
no moze toreturne to coeruption; he ſaid on this wile , Lhe 
holy promifes made to Dauid, will giue faithfully bnto 
you, Wherekfore de ſayth alfo tnanother place, Thou ſhalt 
not ſuffer thine holy One fo fee corruption. Foꝛ Dauid (after 
that he had tn bis time fulfilled the wilof God)felt on fleepe, 
“AND thas laid vnto His fathers, and ſaw corruption. But hee 
Whom Godraifed agatne ſaw no coeruption. wWeit knowen 
bnto Ae therefore (yee menandbeetheen) that through this 
man 
him all that beleene are iuſtikied from all things,from whieh 
ye could not be tultified by the law of Moſes. Bewarethere⸗ 
foe, left that fall on pou, whith is ſpoken ofin the Pꝛophets, 
Behold pe delpilers, and wonder and periſh pee : Foz J doe 
a worke in pour dayes, Which pee Halluotbeleeuc though a 

6 4 “te 4 The 

preached vnto you foꝛgiueneſſe of finnes, and that by - 



| The firft Sunday after Eaſter. 
TheGofpel. , 

Se wp Elus ſtood in the mids of His Dilciples, and 
layd vnto them, Peate be bnto pou: Itis F, 
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feare not. wut they Were abathed and a- 
P| RAY! fratde , and fuppoled that they had ſeene a 

VExc| MOY) {pirtt. And hee laid vnto them, why are vee 
IA | troubled, and why do thoughts arile in pour 

} —————==—=" Hearts Behold my Hands and my feet,that 
it is euen J my lelfe: handle mee,and fee: for a {pivit hath no 

i ficth and bones,as peelee me haue. And When hee had thus 
1 {poken, he ſhewed them his hands and his feete. And while 

they pet belecued not forioy, and Wondzed, be faid vnto them, 
Haue pee here any meate 2 Andthey ofercd hima pieceofa 
broyled filth, and of an home combe, And hee tooke it and did 
eate before them. And Hee fapd bnto them, Theſe are the 
words Which F fpake vnto pou, While J was yet With pou: 
that all mutt bee fulfilled Which Were Witten of mee tn the 

9 Pav of Moles , andinthe Prophets, and inthe Pſalmes. 
3 Then opened He their Wits, that they might vnderſtand the 

Scriptures and (aid vnto them, Thus it is weitten and thus 
it behooued Chil to ſuffer and to rife againe from Death the 

| third Day and that repentance and remiſſion of finnes fhould 
i |. be preached in his Pame among all nations, and muſt begin 

at Hierulalem. And ye ave Witnelles of thele things, 

| | The firft Sunday after Eafter. 
| The Colleé&. ' 

A zante God, Which, ec. (As at the Conmiunion on 
; Calter day.) Z 

; TheEpiftle. 

Ol FLA that ts borne of God, ouercommeth the 
| World. And this is the bictozy that ouerconr 

ey || meth the World, euenour faith. Who ishee 
é. > I chat onerconmmeth the World, but he that bes 
OWS leeueth that Felus ts the Sonne of God: 

Ie Se | his Fetus Chart is he that came by Water | ne 

and blood: not by Water only, butby water and biodd ·aind n 



The firltSunday after Eaſter. 
. 

is the ſpirit that beaveth witnelle,becanle the ſpirit ts trueth. 
Fo2there are theec Which beare record nheauen the Father, 
the Word, andthe holy Gholt, andtheletheee arcone. And 
thereare theee Which beare recozd tn earth, the ſpirit and wa⸗ 
ter and blood and thele three are one. Ifwe cecceinethe wit- 
nefleofimen,the witnes of God is greater :fo2 this ts the wit⸗ 
neſſe of God, Which be teſtified of his Son.He that belecueth 
on the Sonne of God, bath the witneſſe ta himſelfe: oe that 
beleeueth not God, hath made him aliar, becaule bee belee⸗ 
ueth not the recozd that God gaue of his Sonne, And thisis 
the record, how that God hath giuen to bs eternalilife, and 
this life is inhis Sonne. Hee that hath He Sonne, hath fe, 
and He that hath not the Sonne of God, path not tife. 

The Gofpel. 1 | 
7 | Oelame day at night , Which was the lohn 20. 
Si firtt day of the Sabboths when the 1 

Nf Doozes Were ſhut (where the diſtiples 
ii Were aflembled together for fare of 
i the Jewes) came PHelus and ſtoode in MW 
i the middes and ſayd bnto them Peate 

‘Ht be vnto pou. And when he had fo ſayd, i 
| op ey 5] Dee ſhewed vnto them His handes and : 
— — his fide. Then were the diſciples gad if 

When hey law the Lod, Then ſaid Felus to them againe, ‘ 
Peace be vnto pou. As my Father lent me,cuen fo fend J pou i 
aãlſo. And when he had fad thele Words he breathed on then, 
and ſayd bntothem, Receiue pe the Holy Ghoſt. oahoſoeuers 
finnesye remit, theparevemitted vnto them, and wholoe⸗ 
vers finnes pe retaine,they are retained, 

_ The fecond Sunday after Eafter. 1 

The Colle&. 

GRIN) Lintighty Goo, which hal ginen thine onely Son i 
WA fobe puto bs both a lacrifice for finne,andalfo an | 
as enfample of godty life, give bs the grace that wee H 

DAS may alivayes mot thankefullp receiue * bis li 
inettimable . 



+ 
1.Peter 2, 

16. 

The ij.Sunday after Eafter, q 
ineftiniable benefit, and alfo daily endeuour our ſelues to fol: 
low the bleſſed eps of bis moſt holy life. 

The Epiftle. 

>]] bis isthanke-Wwozthy, ik a man forcon- 
if {ctence toward Godendure griefe, and 

Vit fuffer Wong vndeſerued. Foz What 
LLY parle is it, tf When yee bee bufketed for 

jp 2) pour faults, ye take tt patiently z25ut¢€ 
oo ~ all tf ben pe do Wel, pe fuffer Wrong and 

» take it patiently, thenis there thanke 
. With God: for hereunto verily were pe 

3 called. Foꝛ Chꝛiſt alfo ſuffered fo2 bs, 
leaning bs an example that ye ſhould follow bis feps which 
did no finne, neither Was there guile found in bis mouth. 
which whẽ he was reuiled,veuiled not againe z When he ſuf⸗ 
fered, be theeatned not , but committed the vengeante to him 
thatindgeth righteouſſy. Which bis own (if bare our finnes 
in His body on the tree, that Wee being delinered from ſinne 
ſhould line bute righteouſneſſe, by Whole ftripes yee were 
Healed. Foz ye Were as ſheepe going aſtray, but ave now tur⸗ 
ned butothe Shepheard and wWithop of your ſoules. 

€Goipel, 

JERS OBE? Hriftfaid, J am the good Shepheard, 
Foo A Good Dhepheard giveth his lifefog 

Vi thetheepe. An hired ſeruant and hee 
— Which is not the Shepheard, ( netther 
pw” the theepe ave his owne) teeth the 

woolke comming, € leaucth the theepe, 
and fleeth, and the Wolfe catcheth and 

‘\) feattereth the theepe. Lhe hired ſer⸗ 
“ uant fleeth, becaule hee ts an hired ſer⸗ 

mut bzing,and they chall heave my voyce, and there Matt 

ati | 



— 
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Mat wimnighty God, which heel to all men that bee. 
“ain errour,the light of by tructh,to the intent that 
2) Chey may veturne into the wap of righteouſneſſe: 

SOE grant bnto ali them that be admitted into thie fel- 

The iij. Sunday after Eafter. 

The Epiftle. at 
Fe ECarelyp beloucd, J belecch pou as ftran- 

Wy gers and Pilgrims, abfteine from flethiy 
luftes, which fight againt the foule , and ſee 
that pe haue honeſt connerfation among the 
Genttles , that Whereas they backbite pou 

. as cuill Doers, they may fee pour good 
= Wworkes, and pratle Godin the day of viſita⸗ 

tion. Submit pour ſelues therefore cucry man foꝛ the Soꝛds 
fake, Whether it bee bnto the Hing, as vnto the chiefe head, 
either vnto Rulers,as vnto them that ave lent of him fo2 the 
punithinent of euill doers, but foꝛ the laud of them that doe 
Well. Foz lo is the Will of God, that With well doing pe may 
flop the mouthes of foolith and ignorant men,as free,and not 
as hauing the libertie fora cloake of malitiouſneſſe, but euen 
asthe ſeruants of God. Honour all men: Loue beotherty fel: 
lowſhip:Feare God: Honour the Ging, 

The Gofpel. 

oS Hank Elus layd to his Dilciples After a while yee tohn 16. 
45~ | Hhalnot lee me, cagatne,atter a while pe hall 

Faia )e| fee mee, fo2 Igoe tothe Father, Then ſayd 
2Rlome of His Diltiples bet weene themfelues, 
8 what is this that hee ſayth vnto vs, Aftera 

While ye ſhall not ſee mee; and againe after a 
le ve (halilee me,and that Jgo to the Father: They fain 

therefore, What is this that hee fapth , Aftera while z wee 
cannot tell What hee ſayth. Jeſus perceined that they 59 

e 

1.Pet.2. 

— — — — — 

— 

16. 



Tames 1. 
17. 

The iiij Sunday Eaſter. 
alke him, and fatd vnto them, Be enquire of this betweene 
pour {clues becaule Jſayd, After a While pe ſhall noti{ee me, 
andagaine, After a while pee ſhallſee mee. Verely, verely 
fay vnto pou, Bee (hall Weepe andlament, but ctontrari wie 
the World hall retopre.Be Mhaltfozrow,but pour ſorrow thal 
be turned to ioy. Awoman when hee traualeth , bath foz- 
row, becaufe ber houre is come: but affoone as (he ts deliue⸗ 
redofthe chide, The remembzeth no moze the anguifh,foztop 
thata mants boꝛne nto the Wold. And pee now therefore 
baue ſorrow:but J wil {ee pou againe, and pour hearts ſhal 
retopce and pour toy Thali no man take from pou. 

rhe fourth Sunday after Eafter. 

The Collect. 

Lmighty God, which doeſt make the minds of alk 
AN®' faithful men to be of one Will,grant vnto thy peo- 
aN ple thatthep may tone the thing which thou com: 
(pas mandeft, € delice that Which thou doek pomufe, 

that among the {undp and manifold changes of the Woztd, 
our hearts may furely there be fired, whereas true topes are 
tobe found, thzough Chꝛiſt tits — 

e pi eC. 

4, Ucry good gikt and enery perfect gift is 
d from aboue, and commeth down from 

ZF) the Father of lights, with whom is no 
Che bartablenes neither ſhadow of change. 
iene. PDEHI(s owne Wil begate he bs with the 

ra 4 Wordoftrueth, that Wee ſhould be the 
bel ay fick fruits of bis creatures. vaberefore, 

oy ta ref — * rte pee —* ae 
NY Sete) to heare, flow to lpeake, flow to wath: 
aS ~ fo2 the weath of man woꝛketh not that 
which ts righteous befoze God, Wherefore lay apart all fil- 
thineffe, and fuperfluttie of malitiouſneſſe, and recetue with 
meckenefle the word thatis grafted in pou , which is able to 
faue pour ſoules. nak 

€ 



The.v.Sunday after Ealter. 
inte etipiciyRheGolpek 2 ceo, Pas is ey 

sh 332 

DS) O 4 way to him that ſent me,and none of ponals DCA keth me whither J go: but becaule F haue 5 laid {uch things vnto you, your hearts ave Vea) (eH full of lorrow. Meuertheletle F tell youthe L Sofa truetl, itis expedient foz vouthat J goe az 
way. Fort J ——————— that Comfozter will not come: 
pntopou: but if J depart, Jwill fend him vnto vou. And 
Wher he come, He Will rebuke the worid of Sinne, andof 
Rinhtcoulnele,and of Jadgement. Df Sinne,becaule they 
beleencnotonine. Df Righteoulnelle,becaule J goe to my 
Father and ye (all{ee meno more. DfPudgement, decaule 
the prince of this wozldis tubgedalready. J haue yet many 
thingsto fay vnto you, but pecannet beare them avay now. 
How dveit, when he is come, whichis the {pirit of Lructh,be 
Will leade you into all Trueth. He hall not {peake of him⸗ 
felfe, but whatſoeuer he Matt heave, that Mall he {peake, and 
he willſhew you things tocome, He Mall glozifie me : fo be 
hall veceine of mine and Chat thew vnto you. All things that 
the Father bath, are mine: therefoze ſaid J bnto pou, that 
He Halltabe of mine,and Hew vnto you, 

tnt The fift Sunday after Rafter, 
The Colle. 

Foo O2d,from Whom all good things doe come, quant 
alles vsthr bumbie leruants, that by thy holy inſpira⸗ 

4 eI og ton, We may thinke thole things that be good, 
SGSaK8 and by thy merecifull guiding may performe the 
fame,thzougbour Lord Jeſus Chat. 
di chsaqehes | The Epiftle. 

aed Ge that pe be Doersof the word, and not hea: 

Caz) a ffanp manbeare the word and declareth not 
—D is the fame by bis woorkes Hee ts like vnto a 
39 AS man beholding bis bodily face m a glafle: 

F>| Foz atfoone as Hee Hath looked on buette 
¢ 

Elus laid bnto his diltiples, Now goe Jmy tohn 14,5 

r xo Kol tersonely, deceiving your owne ſelues. Foꝛ 

if 



John.16. 
23. 

The v.Sunday after Eafter. 

aa 
i 

LA ‘wid A 

fo pou bp Prouerbs, but J thart 
ſhewyou plainiy from my Father. 

At that day (hall pealke in my Mame, € Dlay not vᷣnto you, 
that J will fpeake vnto my Father for pou: Foꝛthe Father 
himſelke loueth you, becaule pe haue loued me, and haucbes 
leeued that J came out from God. F Went out from the Fas 
ther, e came tntothe would. Againe, J leave the woeſd and 
goeto the Father. His diltiples {aid buto hin, Loe, now thou 
talkett plainely,and ſpeakeſt no Porouerbe. Now are Wwe fure 
that thou knoweſt ali things, and necdelt not that any man 
fhould ale thee any queftton, therefore beieene we chat thou 
tameſt from God. Jeſus anflhered them, Mow pee doe vez 
leeue: behold the houre dꝛaweth niah, andisalreadp tome, 
that pe (hail be feattered every man to his ovne,¢ ſhall leaue 
me Alone: And petam Pnotatone,fo2 the Father is With me. 
Theſe words haue J {poken nto you, thatin me ype might 
haue peace,fozin the world ſhall pe haue tribulation : But be 
of good cheere, Jhaue overcome the World. Th 

¢€ 



Th«c Afcenfion day. 
J The Colleé&. 
E) Raunt we veleech thee Almighty God, thatiite 
as we doc belecue thy onely begotten Sonne our 
: Kes) (0 Lozoto haue alcended into the heauens: So we 
— «RFRA mayalfoin heart and minde thither altend, and 

J 
a Pane 

With him continually dweil. 
* Patt The Epiftle. 

| Yo Mi CLheophilus, we haue {poker ofall 
y< i that Jeſus began todo and teach, 

J 

OGRA kenbdp, aftec that be thꝛough the 
MN Dolp Ghott had giuen conimande- 

ments vnto p Apoftles, whom he 
WFP pad chofen,to Whom alſo he ſhew⸗ 

ey O pi edbimletfe alive after his Paſſion 
a6 wry} (and that by many tokens) appeas 

| | ving vnto them forty dayes, {peas 
king ofthe Bingdome of God, and gathered them together, 
and commaunded them that they ſhould not depart fro hie⸗ 
rulalem but to waite fo2the Promiſe of the Father, whereof 
(faith he) pe haue Heard of me. Fo2 John truly baptized oe 
water hbut ype Hhalbe baptised With the holy Ghoſt after theſe 
few dayes When they therefore Were come together,they al 
xkedofhim ſaying, Cord,wilt thou at this time veftoze againe 
the Bingdometo Iſrael: And he laid bnto them, Pris not 

foz youto knowe the times o2 theleafons, which the Father 
Hath put in bis one power. wut pe ſhal recetue power after 

— —— —— — 

the boly Ghoſt is come vpon pou: andye (hall be Witnefles 
_ -pntome, not onely in dierufalem, but allo in.all Jury and in 
Samaria, and euen vnto the worlds end. And when he had 

ſpoken theſe things, While they beheld, he Was taken dp on 
high, anda cloud receined Him bp out of their fight. And 
| While they looked ſtedfaſtiy bp toward Heauen ashe went, 

Debhold,tibo men food by themiin White apparell, which allo 
faid, Be men of Galilee, why land pe gazing bp into beanen z 
This fame Jeſus which is taken vp from pou into heaven, 
thailfo come, cuenas pe haue feene him goe into heauen. 
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jo the former Treatiſe, deare Aas 1.1. 
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M ark.1 6, 

14. 

Sunday after Aſcenſion day. 

Bi Ae 
The Gofpell. 

J JElus appeared vnto the eleuen as they fate 
ys ANI at meate, and cat tn their teeth ther vnbe⸗ 

N. Nf liefe and hardneſſe of heart, becauſe thepbe- 
J EY) Iecued not them which bad feene that hee 

(@rxe| Hy} Was rilen againe from the dead. And hee 
AL SKA] {aid pute them, Goe peeintoall the world, 

and preach the Golpeil toall creatures : be 
chat beleerueth and ts baptised, fhall bec faued : but he that 

beleeueth not, Mall be Dainned. And thefe tokens ſhall follow 
themthat beleeue: In my Mame thep Hail ca ont deuils, 
they fhall {peake With new tongues, they hail driue atbap 
ferpents, and ikthey drinke any deadly thing, it Mall not burt 
them: they ſhall lay their bands on the fiche, and they thall 
recover, So When the Lord had ſpoken vnto them, be was 
receiued into heaven, andison the right band of Ged. And 
they went forth, and preached euery where, the Zod woꝛr⸗ 
hing With them, andconfirming the word With miratles fol- 
lowing. 

Sunday after Afcenfion day. 
The Collect, 

FE Sy God, the Hing of glory, which Hak eraltedthine | 
—— onelp Sonne JFelus Chꝛiſt with great triuniph 

q d e) R butothy kingdome in beaucn: nde deleech thee 
os e245 leaue vs not tomfoꝛrtleſſe, but fend {to bs thine ho⸗ 

lp holt to comfort bs and eralt bs vnto the fanie 
place whither our Santour Cheiũ is gone befoze, who linet 
and reigneth te. 

The Epiftle. 
Heend of allthings isat hand. we pee thete⸗ 

Sj fore fober, and Watch buto prayer. But aboue 
ey all things, bane feruent loue among pour 

ſelues: fo? loue ſhall couer the multitude of 
— we pe harberous one to another with⸗ 
ut grudging, AS cuerp man Hath recetued 

we Pea miniſter the fame one to another, as good mis 
nifters 



Sunday after Afcenfion day. 
nifters ofthe manyfolde grates of God. It ayn man ſpeake. 

let him talke asthe Words of God. Pfany man miuiſter , tet 
Him dott, asofthe abilitie Whieh God nuniftreth to him, that 

Goptralithinasmay be glorified through Fetus Chait, to 
Whombe pꝛaiſe and dominion fog euer and euer· Amen. 

The Gofpel. 

Hen the Comforter is come, torr 
Whom J will ſend vnto you from ~~ 
the Father (euen the Spirit of 
tructh, which peoceedetl) of the 
Father) be Hall teſtifie of me, and 

A yee (hall beare witneſſe allo, be- me) Ki caule pee haue bene With mefrom 
ONC the beginning. hele things 

oll aue J laid vnto pou,vecaule pee 
acai (hould not bee offended. They 

* fhallevcommunicate pou, vea the 
time ſhall come,that whoſoeuer killeth you , will thinke that 
Hee docth Godleruice. And fuch things weil they doe vnto 
pou,becanle they haue not knowen the Father, neither pet 
mice. But thele things haue F tolde pou, that When the tine 4 
19 cone, ye may remember then that F tolde pou. . | 

¢ Whitfunday. 

The Colleé. 

OD which as bpon this day hak taught the ) 
hearts ofthy fatthfullpeople, by the fending | 

tothem the lightofthy holy Spirit : Grant bs 
by thefame Spirit to haue a right tudgement 

Gi) mall things,and euermoꝛe to retopee in his ho⸗ 
= Ip comfort , theough the merites of Chriſt Jeſu | 

our Sauiour, Who liueth and retgueth with thee, in the | 
te of the fame Sptrit, one God, Worlde Without ende. 
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Acts 2.1. 

John 14. 
15. 

MWhhitſunday. 
Aine Neh Cophatpitle: aisle oh ta : 
pes] Den the fiftte Dayes Were come toan end, 

» fy (Mi thep Were all With one accord together in 
ey ha one place, and ſuddenly there came afound 

A \9 ‘5 8 from heauen, as it bad beene the comming — is) of amightywinde, and it filled all the boute 
— R pi YX I] here theplate. And there appeared bnto 

them clouen tongues, like as thep. bad bene 
of fire, and tt fate vpon each one of them, € they Were all filled 
withthe holy Ghoſt, Ebegan to fpeake with other io hs. 
even as the lame Spirit gaue them btterance. Shen were 
dwellingat Hierufalem, Pelves oenoutmen,out of euerp naz 
tion of them that ave vnder Heanen.saben this was noiled a- 
bout, the multitude came toacther, € Were attonied, becanle 
that euery man heard themipeake with bis own language, 
Chey wond ed all, € maruciled, laying among themfciues, 
wWepold, are not all hele Which ſpeake ot Galilee 2 And how 
Heare We every man Hts ou tongue Wherin We Were bognez 
Parthians,and Medes and Clamites, and the tnhabiters of 
Meſopotamia and of Purte, and of Cappadocia, of Pontus 
and Alia Phꝛygia, and Pamphylia, of Egypt, € of the parts 
of Libya, Which is belide — and ſtrangers of Rome, 
Peives and Prolelites, Creetes ¢ Arabians, wee haue heard 
thems {peake in our owne tongues the great Works of God, 

The Gofpel. 
€fusfaide buto his diſciples, Pfyeeloue mee, 

AN Kan eepe mp Commaundements , and J will pray 
Ww i the Father, and he Hal giue you another Com⸗ 
ae) fag) foster that hee may abide With you foz euer, e⸗ 
Ne Sy] uen the Spirit of trueth, whom the world cans 
———‘notrecetue, becaule the world ſeeth him not, 

neither knoweth him: But pee know hin, fo2 bee dwelleth 
With pou, and ſhallbe in von. Iwill not leaue you comfort: 
ieffe, but willcometopou. Vet alittle While, andthe World 
ſeeth me no moꝛe but pe fee mee: For J liue,and pe thailliue. 
That day Khali ye know that Jamin my Father, and pouin 
me,and Jin you. He that hath niy Commandements,¢ a 



Munday in VV hitlun weeke. 
peth them, the fame ts he that loucth me. And hee that loueth 

me ſhalbe loued of my Father,aud Jwill loue Him, and win 
fhe mine owne ſelfe vnto hjm. Judas ſaith vuto hinr(not 

Judas Iſcariot) Lod, what is done that thou wilt ſhewe 
| —- they felfebnto vs andnot vnto the Worlde: Jeſus anſweted 
€fadduto bun, Ifa man loueme ; be. wil keep my ſayings, 
and my Father will loue him, and wee willtome vnto Him, 
and dwell With him. be that loueth wie not keepeth not mp 
ſayvings. And the word Which yee heare is not mine vutthe 
Fathers which ſent mes. Thele things haut Iſpoken vnto 

ou veing vet pꝛeſent with pou : but the Conitoster whichis 
the holy Ghoſt, whom my Fathee will ſend in my Name Hee 
ſhalteach pouatthings, and bringallthings to your reinem· 
baance; whatſoeuer J haue ſayde vnto vou. Peace Jleaue 
With ydu my peace Jgiue vnto you:not asthe word. giueth 
gine J bute pou,» Let not pour hearts vee grieued neuher 
feares Be bane heard how: ZF fad nto pour; Igoe and tome 
againe vnto you. Pf ye loved me ve would peril reioyte be⸗ 
caule J laid, Igoe vnto the Father: Forthe Father is grea? 
tev then J. And uo haue Jbhewed you before it corte that 
When itis come topatle; ve might belecue. Hereafter wit J 

not talke many wordes vnto pou: forthe pꝛinte of (his worſd 
commeth and Hath nought in mee but that the wold may 
know that Jloue the Father. Andas the Father gaue meẽ 
tommandement,euen ſo doe J. 

— D——— 
Munday in Whitfunweeke. 

} on this — 
ehearts 

wt}, As vpon Vlthſunday — 
— of aS — 
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Sea] Hen Peter opened his mouth and ſapd Ok a asro34 
ctrueth J perceiue that there is no reſpect of perlonẽ with God: butmall people, he that Gan We | feareth bim,and wokethvighteoutnesfe, is | 

hg) (Aten Aceepted With hint. Be kuowe the preaching . 
MES RS} that Gon lent bute the children of Firacl, } i vue: D2 preaching | 



Munday in WVhitfun weeke. 
preaching peace bp Pelus Chak, Which is Lod over all 
things. wyich peeaching was publithed thozowout all Jue 
tie,¢ beganin Galiice, after the baptifine Which John preaz 
ched, how Godanointed Fetus of Masareth with the holy 
Go, and with power. vobhich Pelus went about doing 
good, € healing all that Were oppzefled of the deuill: foz God 
Was With him. And We are witneſſes of all things, which he 
Did inthe landof the Pees, andat Hierulalem: whom they 
ſlew and banged ona tree : hint God ratled bp the third day, 
and ſhewed Him openty,not fo all the people,but bnto bs wWit- 
nefles(chofen before of God forthe fame intent) Which oid eat 
and drinke With him after he aroſe from Death. And He come 
manded bs to preach vnto the people, and to teltifie that ttis 
be which was oꝛdeined of Godtobethe Judge of quicke and 
Dead. Lo him gine all the Prophets witneſſe, that through 
His Mane Wholoeuer beleeueth in hint, hall reteiut remit 
onof fins. nabite eter pet {pate thele wo2d8,the holy Ghoſt 
fellon all them which heard the preaching. And they of the 
tirtumtiſion Which beteeneD.Avere aftonied,as many as cate 
With Peter, becaule that on the Gentiles allo tas Hed out 
the giftoftheboly Ghoſt. Fozthey heardthem ſpeake with 
tongues, and maguifie God, Lhen anſwered Beter,€an any 
mañ forbid Water, thatthele ſhould not bee baptised, which 
haue receined the holy Gholt as wellas thez Andheeconis 
manded them to be baptised inthe Mame of the Lod, Then 
prapedthep himto tarrie a fewe dayes. 

The Goſpel. 

— ee] D Godloned the World, that he qaue his on- 
r GAS} ip begotten fone , that Wholoener beleeueth 
QO] int him Could not perit , but haue euerla- 

See - Nx} fing life. Foꝛ Godfent not his Son intothe 
LSE Le! World to tondemne the World, but thatthe 

ee FD} World through hint mightbefaued. He that 
belecueth on him, is not condemned. But be 

that belteueeh not is condemned already , becaule Hee hath 
notbeleeucd inthe Name of the onely begotten Son of et 

n 

fohn 3.16 § 
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Tueſday in VV hitfun wecke., 
Mud this 8 the condemnation , that light is come into the 
World, and men loucd darkenefle moze then light, becaule 
their Deedes Were euill. Foz euery one that euill doeth bateth 
thelight, neither commeth tothe light, leſt bis Deedes Mould 
bee reproucd. But He that doeth thetrueth , commeth tothe 
light, that bis Deedes may be knowen, bow that they are 
Wrought in God. 

Tuefday in Whitfunweeke. 
The Colleé. 

D D which as bpon this day hatt taught the hearts of 
thy faithfull people, tc. abn pen Whitfunday. 

(= Pp! €. 

hen the Apofties which were at Hierulalent, acess. 
\ yay Heard fay that Samaria hadreceiucd the word 14. 
MAAVAAS of God they lent vnto them Peter and John: 
MN 5) Which when they were come Downe , prayed 
were fo2 them , that they might recetuc the holy 

Ghot. For as pet He was come on none of 
then, but they Were baptised onely inthe ame of Chat 
Jeſu. Then lated they their hands on them, andthep recet 
ued the holy Ghoſt. 

The Gofpel. \ 

Ze, Erily, verily Play dnto you , hee that porn ro.: 
entreth not in by the doore into the 
fheepefold , but climeth bp fome other ; 

cs Way , the ſame is a thiefe anda murde- — 
— Ye rev. But hee that entreth in by the 
vy in DOO, is the Shepheard ofthe Hheepe: 

—We CY To him the poster openeth, and the 

Him:fo2 they know not the boice of ſtrangers. This pronerbe Ht 
t) 3 fpake 



Apoc.4.1, = 

Trinitie Sunday, 
fake Jelſus vnto them, but they vnderſtoode not what 
things they Were Which He ſpake vnto them. Then laid Fez 
ſus vnto them againe, Cerelp.verely J fay buto pou, Fans 
the doore of the ſheepe. All, euen as many as came before me, 
retheeues ẽ murderers, but the (heepe did not beare them, 
qj am Che Dooze, by me ifany enter in he Hall be lafe,and hal 
goe in and out, andfinde pafture. Athiefe commeth not but 
foz to ſteale, Kil, anddeltrop. Bam come that they might 
haue life anid brat they mightbane it more abundantly. 

4 Trinitie Sunday, 
‘The Collect. 

Beings the ainiite¢' Wee belcech thee, thar thzoueb tie 
Ltedkaͤſtneſſe of thts faith We may euermoze be defended from 
all aduerfitie, which liueſt and reigneſt one God, world with⸗ 
‘Dut end. Amen. 

The Epiſtle. 
GENE YF ter this Z lookeD, and behold a doore 

— — = * was open in heauen, andthe fir ft vopte 
AC ¢. (24s Which Pheard, Was as tt Were of a 

aS ye, trumpet, talking With nee, which laid, 

— Nae things which mutt bee fulfitlen hereat 
rf Ay DS WS ter, And immediatly J Was tn the ſpi⸗ 
VX — oY? Naar tit, and beholde, afeate Was fet in hea⸗ 

Giese ye uen andonelateontheleate. And hee 
: ’ that fate, Wastolooke bpon, like vntoa 

Halper aot anda Hardine ſtone. Andthere was a Rain⸗ 
bow about the {eat,in fightitke bnto an Emerald. And about 
the Scat Were foure and twenty {eates , and vpon the ſeates 
foute Etwwenty Elders fitting, clothed in white raiment, and 
Had onthetr beads crownes of gold. And out ofthe Seat p20- 
seeded lightnings, and ail and bopees, And Edt 

ere 



— 

Trinitie Sunday. 
were ſeuen lampes of fire burning before the ſeate, whith ace 
thefeuen{pirits of God. And before the leate there was aſea 
ofglaſſe tike puto Chzyptall; andin the mids of the {eate, and 
round about theleate , Were foure beaſtes full of eyes before 
and bebinde. And the firſt beak Was like a Lion, and the le⸗ 
cond beatt like aCalfe, and the thivd beat had a farce like a 
matt, and the fourth beat Was like a flying Eagie. And the 
foure bealis hand ech of them ſixe wings about hin, andthey 
Were fullof eyes within. And they did not reſt day neither 
night, ſaying, holy, Holy, Holy Lod God Atinightte, which 
Was, ANd is, and is to come. And when thole vealts gaue glo⸗ 
rie, and Honour, and thankes to hime that fate on the leate 
(Which lineth for euer and euer)the fouve and twenty Elders 
fell down before Him thatlateon the theone, and worſhipped 
Him that liueth fo2 euer, and cat their crovones before the 
theone,faying, Lhouart worthy, O Lod ourGod,to receiue 
glozy, and honour , and power, for thou halt created all 
things, and kor thy wils fake they are and Were created. 

| ; The Gofpel. 

I] Pere Wasaman ofthe Pharilees, 
named Nicodemus, a ruler of the 
Hewes, Lie fame came to Jeſus 

Pal by night, € {apd dnto him , Rabz 
“oy DE, Wee know that thou art a tea⸗ 

Q|i cher come from God, fozno man 
pycould Doe ſuch nuracies as thou 
doeſt, extept God Were With hin. | 

aN Felusanhbered, and layde vnto 4 
—Nhim, Cerilp , verily J fay vnto 4 

3 | thee, Except a man be borne from | 
aboue hee cannot fee the kingdome of God. Micodemus fain 
buto him, How cana manbe borne when Ye ts olde? Can hee 
enterinto his mothers Wombe , and be bone againe z Jeſus | 
anſwered, Verily, verily Play vnto thee, Except a man bee Y 
borne of Water and of the {pivit,be cannot enter into the king: | 
dome of God. That whichis borne ofthe fleth, is fleth: and 
that which is borne of the {pirit,ts ſpirit. Marueile not thon 
that Jſayde vnto sap cuca la aboue. aoe 

4 ind 

Iohn 3.1. 
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t.loh.4.7 : 

The firſt Sunday after Trinitie. 
Winde bloweth Where tt luſteth, and thou hearef the found: 
thereof, but thoucant not tetl Whence ttcomimeth , nozwhis 
ther it goeth: ſo is euery cnethat is borne of the ſpirit. Ni⸗ 
todemus anſwered and ſaid butohim, How tan theſe things 
be: Jeſus anſwered and ſaid vnto hin, Art thoua matter in 
Plrael, and knoweſt not hele things: Cerely, verely FJ lap 
vnto thee, We {peake that We know, and teſtifie that We haue 
feene, andyce receiuenotour witneſſe. BF Jhaue told you 
earthly things, and ye belecne not, how Hall pee beleeuc if J 
tell pouof heauenly thingszAndno man alcendeth vp to hea- 
ven, but Dee that came downe from heauen, euen the Soune 
of man which isin heauen. Andas Moles lift bp the ferpent 
inthe wilderneſſe, euen ſo muſt the Sonne of man be lift bp, 
that whoſoeuer beleeweth in him, periſh not, but haue euer⸗ 
laſting tite. | 
~~ The firft Sunday after Trinitie. 
3 | The Collect. 

ray Dd, the ſtrength of althem that truſt in thee mer⸗ 
cixully accept our peapers: And becaule tie weak⸗ 

nes of our moztall nature can Do good thing with⸗ 
out thee, graunt bs the helpe of thy grace, thatin 

Keeping of thy commanDdDements We may pleale thee both in 
Willanddecd,thzough — Chait our 020. 

ane Pp! e. 

Earely beloned, ict vs loue one ane 
other, fo2 loue commeth of God, 

7 and every one that loucth,ts borne 
| df God, and knolveth God. Hee 

. Athat loueth not.knoiweth not God: 
eX ‘ Pil F02 Godisioue. Bu this appea⸗ 
* reth the loue of God to vsward, 
Vee RRR a \i becaule that God lent his onely be- 

* Ad Ge A gotten Sonne into the world, that 
TFG (Dv) we mighttine though himaverein 

. ae — is loue not that We loued God, but 
that he loued bs efent bis Sonne tobe the agreement ine ore 

| te nnes, 

ae ANZ 
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Thefirlt Sunday after Trinitie. 
finnes.Dearely beloucd tf God lo loued bs, we ought alfo one 
teloucanother. Noman hath ſeene Godat any tune. It wee 
loucone another; God dwelleth in bs, and bis loucis perfect 
in vs. herebyknow lhe that We Dwell ta hinvand Ye wm bs, 
becaulebe bath giuen bsof his Spirit. And wee bauefeenc, 
and Doe telifie, thatthe Father ſent the Donne to be the Haz 
niourofthe world, Whoſoeuer confeſſeth that Jeſus isthe 
Sonne of God, tn him dwelleth God, and he in God. And we 
haue knowen aud beleeucdthe louc that G DD hath to bs. 
Gods louc, and hee chat dwelleth tnloue, dwelleth in God, 
and Godin him. Herein is the loucperfectin vs, that wee 
ſhould truſt m the day of tadgement : For a5 he ts,cuen ſo are 
we in this wold. There is no feare in touc, but perfect loue 
taſteth out feare:foꝛ feare hath painfulneſſe. He that feareth 
is not perfect inloue.we loue him,foꝛhe loued bs firſt. Iſanyx 
man fay, Jldue God, and pet hateth bis brother, hee is a lier. 
Foꝛ how canhee that loueth not his bother whom he hath 
feenc,louc God whom he bath notleene z And this comman⸗ 
Dement haue wee ot Hint, that Hee which loucth God, ſhould 
louchisbgotheratfo, USRITE SOT aCe | | 

J The Goſpel. J— £ i, 
SVT} Here Was a certaine rich man, Lokers, 

ae SN | whith was clotheDin purple ands 
rie sel fine White , andfared deliciouſly 
Neuery Day. And there Was a cerz 
a -Ttatne begger named Wasarus, 

Which lay at His gate full of fozes, 
Defiring to bee vefrethed With the. 

e. Itrummes Which fell from the rich 
SSC MANS HOOD, ANd no man gaue vn⸗ 

, NAto him : The dogges came aifo 
| | and Licked His lores, And tt korꝛtu⸗ | 
nedthatthebenger died , and Was carted by the Angels ints ; 
Abꝛahams bofome. Lhe rich man alfo dyed, and Was buried, | . 
And bring in hell in torments, heeltfe dp bis eyes and ſawe 
Abꝛaham a farre oF , and Lazarus in his boſome and hee 
ctryed, and ſayde, Father Abraham, haue mertie on oa 

— — — N 
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They.Su nday after Trinitie. 
fend Lasarus, that he may dip We tip of his finger in water, 
and coole my tongue, for Jam tormented in this flame. But 
Avabamfayd, Sonne, remember that thou in thy hfe time 
receiuedſt thy pleafure, and tontrariwiſe Lazarus received 
paine:but now be is comforted, ethou art punithed. Beyond 
ali this betiveene vs and pou thereisa great {pace fet,fo that 
they Which Would go from bence to pou, cannot,netther map 
come from thence to vs. Then helaid, J pray thee therefore 
father , fend hint to my fathers Houle , (kor J bane fiue bees 
thzen)fo2 to warne them, leſt they come alfo into this place of 
torment.Abraham {aid vnto him They haue Moles andthe 
Pꝛophets let them heare them. And he ſaid, May father A 
braham, butifonecome vntothem from the dead, they will 
repent. He ſaid vnto him, Jf they heare not Moſes andthe 
prophets , neither will thep beleeuc, though one rite from 
death againe, | | 

The Second funday after Trinitie. 
TheColleé. 

Oꝛd, make bs to bane a perpetual feare and lone 
PNG of thy holy Mame , fo2 thou ncuer kaileſt to helpe 

io (zo oy AUD gouerne them whome thou doeſt bring bpin 
=exthpttedfattione, Grant thts,¢e, 

The Epiftle. 

Arueile not, my becthzen, hough the worlde 
“, {Xx hateyou. Wee know thatthe are tranflated 

5) from death vnto life, becanle Wee loue the byez 
\ Vid) Pa tD2e1.Hee that loueth not bis beother,abideth 
Ve 8) in death. whoſoeuer hateth his bother, isa 

MB aN Se ws NANMlaper. And pe know that no manſlayer 
Hath eternal life abiding in Hint. Hereby percetue We loue,be: 
caule be gaue bis life foz bs , and wee ought to giue our liues 
fo2 the bzetheen.wut Who lo hath this Worlds good, and ſeeth 
bis brother haue need, and Hhutteth dp bis compaſſion front 

him bow owelleth the loue of Godin hintz Dy babes. let bs 
not loue in word neither in tongue ; but in deed and in mci 

eve 



hele men which were biden, ſhalltaſte of my tupper, at 

They. Sunday after Trinitie. 
Hereby we know that we ave of the bevitic and can quiet our 

Hearts before him. Foz if our Heart condenineds , Godis 
greater then our heart, and knoweth allthings, Dearely 
Heloued, tfour heart condemne bs not, then baue we truſt to 
GovWard, and whatloeuer we alke, Wee receiue of him, bez 
cauſe Wee keepe His Commandements, anddoe hole things 
Whichare pleafantin his ſight. And this is the Conunande- 
ment, that Wee beleeuconthe Mameof his Donne Jeſus 
Crit, andloucone another, ashe gaue commaundenient, 
And he that keepeth his Commmandements dwelleth in him, 
and he in bin: and Hereby twee know that hee abideth in vs, 
‘euenby the Spirit Which He bath giuen bs, 

The Gofpel... - 

y ool his ſeruant at fupper time to fap 
ylto them that were bidden, Conic, 
Zi\ior all things are now ready. And 
Wether all at once began tomate ex⸗ 

E Nſcuſe. The fick fade vnto him, F 
A Yow Dave bought afarine, and Jmuſt 

; aL needes goe and {ee it, F pray thee 
haue mee ercufed. 2nd another 

oxen and J goe to pꝛoue them, J pray thee haue mie extuſed. 
And another laid, Jhaue married a wife and therefore J 
tannotconie. And the ſeruant returned and brought his maz 
ſter worde againe thereof, When was the good man of the 
houſe diſpleaſed,and fatd to bis fernant, Gore out quickly into 
the ftreetes and quarters of the City, and being in hither the 
‘poore, and feeble, and the Hatt, and biinde. And the ſeruant 
fad, Lord it is Done as thou Halk commanded, and pet there 

is roome. And the Lord laid vnto histeruant; Goe out into 
the high Wayes andhedges, and compeil them to come in, 
that my boule may be filled. Foꝛ BH lay vnto pou, that none of 

€ 
* 

Certaine mat ordeined a great Lore.ra. 
ſupper, and bade many, and ſent 1. 

fayd; Jhaue bought fiue yoꝛe f 
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1.Pet.5.5. ſſ 

Luke I 5.1 

The iij. Sunday after Trinitie. 
The Collect. 

Orde, Wee beleech thee mertikully to heare bs, 
~~ and vnto whome thou Halk gtuen an hearty 
) deſire to pay, graunt that by thy mighty ayde 

iia ype may be Defended, theough Jeſus Cheilſt our 

The Epiftle. | | 

i Saal Cibmut pour felues every man one to ano- 
"@ 77) ther, butt your felues together in iovvlineffe 
in oe | Jofminde: Fo2 Godrefitteth the pronde, and 
CS eo} gtueth grace to the bumble. Submit pour 

a) [SON felues therefore vnder the mighty bande of 
AGG | God, that he may eraltpoulvbhenthetimers | 

come. Catt all pour care bpon him, foꝛ be cae 
teth fo2 vou.Be fober, and Watch : for pour aduerfarp the de- 
uil,as a roaring Lion Walketh about, {ecking whom he map 
deuoure: whom refit ſtedtaſt tn the faith, knowing thatthe 
ſame afflictions are appointed vnto pour beethzen that are in 
the World. Wut the Godofall grace , Which hath called bs 
vnto his eternall glory by Chat Jeſu, ſhall his own felferak 
ter that pee baue fufferedalitle affliction) make pou perfect, 
fettic, ſtrength and fablih you. To hin be glozp and Domi: 
nion for cuer andeucr.Amen, ) 

The Gofpel. 

a Hen reſorted vnto him al the Pub⸗ 
Mlllianes ¢ finners,fo2 to beare bint. 

D NGI And the Phariſes and Scribes 
murmured, laying, Hee recetueth 

A oy fiuners, and eateth with them. 
\ Wri wut hee put forth this parable vn⸗ 
Prev to them , faping , uabat man a- 

2 ej mong you hauing an Hundzeth 
4h Meepe (fhe lote one of then doth 

not leaue ninety € nine in the wee 
| derneffe, € goeth after that Which 

iSloft,bntil he finde (tz And when he hath found it, helapeth 
it on His Moulders with top: and affoone as Hee — 

ome, 

* 
Ne DO) [0 — 



j The iti. Sunday after Trinitie. 
home ,Hecalleth together his lovers and neighbours , ſaying 
puto thent, Reioyce With mee, fox Jhaue found my Heepe 
Which was loſt. Jſay dnto pou,that likewiſe top ſhall be tn 
heauen ouer one ſinner that repenteth, more then ouer nine⸗ 

ie and nine tuft perlons, Which need no repentance. Eyther 
Whatwoman hauingten groats (if Mee lofe one) doeth not 
lighta tandle, and ſweepe the boule, and ſeeke diligently till 

fhe find ite and When ſhe hath found it, ſhe calleth her louers 

haue foundthe groat which Plot. Likewile J lay vnto you, 
{hall there bee toy itt the pretence of the Angels of God, ouer 

~The iitj.Sunday after Trinitie. 
The Colleé. 

7— whom nothing is ſtrong,nothing ts holy :increafe 
Eam multiply vpon bs thy meric, that thou being 

tempozall, that ve finally tofe not the things eternall: Grant 
this heanenly Father, foz Pelus Chꝛiſts fake our Lod. 

The Epiftle. 

Alife are not Worthy of the glozp 
ed P which chalbe wewed vpon vs. Foz 

— Abldeth looking When the ſonnes of 
God ſhal appeare becauſe the creas 

and her neighbours together ſaying Reioyce with me,fo2 J 

one ſinner that repenteth. 

Odthe protectoz of all that trukinthee , without 

ae ab ourruler Equide, we may fo pale though things 

Ew Duppole that theafflictions ofthis Rom.8.18 

the feruent defire of the treature a⸗ 

—* 

toon ture is ſubdued to banity agai * F Anitp again 

The 



Luk.6.36. | ow 

_thalt thou fe¢ perfectly to pull our 

1.Pet, 3.8. 

longa 

Lhe v.Sunday after Trinitie. 
Phe Golpelss gjitha pase satya) 

: ey €pemercitull, as pour Father alfo 
\\ 7 coy isinevciful, Pudge not,¢ pe hal not 
oxy be tudged, Condemune not, eve ſhall 

Of) i J4 wat be condemned. Fozgtue,and pee 
AGT] thalbe forgtuen, Giue, andit thatbe x SW ce — giuen vnto pou: good meaſure and 

A JAY to vour bofoms. Fo2 with the fame Dee oe — maealure that pee mete Withall, (hall 
otiyer men mete fo pou againe. And he put foorth a {inulitude 
vnto them,Can the blinde leade the blindez Do they not both 
fall tuto theditch:Lbe diltiple is not aboue his matter. Eue- 
ry man Chall be perfect, euen as his matter is. vabp leek thou a mote tu thy brothers eye but confiderettnot the beamethat 
Sin. thine qwue eye z.C-ther bow canſt thou fay to thy bro⸗ 
ther, Brother, let mec pull out the mote thatis in thine eye, 
ben thou feelk not the beame Hatis.in thine own eyes Firkk, 
thou bypotvite,calt out the beamuggut ofthine — 

, D305 f 4 ZL 

be mote that is in thy 
thers eye. 

poor MMe The fift Sunday after Trinicie 

PMA Bant Lord, wee beleech thee, that the courieof 
cre re¢ this world may be fo peaceably ordered by thy ge 
Guernance that thy Congregation may toyfuil 
SSA ſerue thee inall godly quietneſſe though Fetus 

BY — — 

Re Ae), € pou all ofoneminde, and of one —— 
ay is) Wor! as beethzen, be pitifull,be courteous meci 

Ie SEV, not rendaing euillfozenilt, orrebuke for vez 
Je) Al bube : but contrariwile biefle, snowing that 

Je pee are thereunto called euen thatyee thould 
— vbee heires of the bleſſing. Forhe ihat doet 
fter life, and loueth to ſee good dayes, let him a 

| me}! 

: 4 ‘ 



The v.Sunday after Trinitie. 
His tongue krom euill, and his lips that they ſpeake no guile. 

Met him eſchew euill and doe good, let him ſeeke peace and 

enlue tt. Fo2 the eves ofthe Lorde are ouer the righteous, 
and hiseares aveopen vnto their prayers. Againe , the face 
ofthe Lod is over them that doe euill. Moꝛeouer, who ts 

Hee that will harme you, if pee followe that which ts good 
Pea,happy ave pec tfany trouble happen vnto you fo2 vighte- 

duſneſſe fake. Bee not pee afratdefoz any terrourof thent, 
oe be pee troubled: but fanctific the Loꝛde God in pour 

“ar 
— 

— — — thutt out a little from the land. 
And hee late dowue, and taught the people out of the ſhip. | 
Phen he had left (peaking, Hee fapde bnto Simon, Launch 
outinto the deepe , and let flip your nets to make a draught. 
And Simon anlbered, andfayde onto him, Matter, wee H 
Have laboured all night, and Haue taken nothing: Neuer⸗ 
thelefle ,atthy commandement J will looſe foozth the net. 
And when they had fo done, theyinclofed a great muititude 
of Fithes. Wut their net brake, and thep beckened to their fel- 
lowes Which Were inthe other hip, that they ſhouid come 
and helpe them. And they came, and filled both thips, that 
they funke againe. naben Simon Veter fatvethis, He fell ) 
downe at Fetus knees, faying, Lord, go from me,fo2 J ama | 
finful man. #02 he Was aftonted, and allthat were with him, 
atthe draught of filhes which they had taken: and ſo * 

alſo 

— — — — — 



Rom.6.3. Wz 

The ſixt Sunday after Trinitie. 
alſo Hames and John thefonnes of Zebedee which were partners With Simon. And Jeſus ſaid vnto Simon, Feare not from hencetorth thou thait catch men. And they brought 
the ſhips toland,and fosfooke all,andfollowed vim, _- 

_ Thetixe Sunday after Trinitie. 6th 

72S Dd which halt prepared to them that tone thee; 
Eluch good things as paffe mans bnderftanding : 

polbze into our hearts ſuch loue toward thee, that 
Wee louing thee tn all things, may obtaine thy 

| poniles which exceedallthat We can defive, theough Jeſus 
Chꝛiſt our Lopd. 

ite) «i _ The Epiftle. 
=~ FLOW pee not, that all Wee Which are 

baptised in Jeſus Chait are baptised 
(ees cy Codie With him: nace are buriedthen 

Sy sae With him by baptifine foz to die, that 
litkewile as Chzift was vayled from 
Ns) AQ) Death by the glozp of the Father euen 
uy; fo Wwe allo chould walke ina new life. 
Pde Fortf we be graftedin death like bnto 
Wage Him, evento ſhall we be partakers of 

the bolprefurrection: knowing this, 
that our old man ts crucified with him alſo, thatthe body of 
linne might btterly be Deftroped,that hencefoortl we ſhoud 
not be ſeruants vnto finne. Foꝛ hee that is dead, ts iuſtified 
from fine. Wheretore, ik we be Dead With Chriſt, We beleene 
that Wee ſhall alſo live With hint: Bnolbing that Cheriſt be⸗ 
ing rayled from death, Dietl no moze, Death bath no moze 
power ouer Hint. Fozrastouching that he dicd he died concer⸗ 
ning finne once sand astouchingthat be tiueth,beliueth vnto 
God. Likewife confiver pe allo, that ye are dead as touching 
fist, but are aliue vnto Gob, thong) Pelus Chzitt our aa 

* 



Thevy.Sunday after Trinitie. 
| The Gofpel. a2 7 

€fus fatde Onto hts dilciples, Except pour Mats20. 
righteouſneſſe exceed the righteouſneſſe of ‘I 

WIN the Scribes and Pharilees pe cannotenter 
RAY, tnto the kingdome of beaucn. Bee haue 

Heard that tt as aide vnto them of olde FAs 

Way, time, Zhou halt not Kil: whoſoeuer kil⸗ 
= icth ſhalbe in Danger oftudgement. wut J 

: 
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fay vnto you, that whoſoeuer is angry with his brother vn⸗ 
aduiſedly, Mall be in Danger of iudgement. And wholoeuer 
fatth vnto bis bother Racha, Mhalbe in danger of aCouncell. 
Wut Wwholoener faith , Thou foole, (hail be indanger of hell 
fire. Therefore ifthou offere ft thy gift atthe Altar,and there 
remembꝛeſt that thy brother hath ought againtt thee , teaue 
there thine offring before the Altar, and go thy Way firſt and 
be reconciled to thy brother, and then come and offer thy arft. 
Agree With thine aduerlaryp quickly, whiles thou art inthe i 
Way With him, lefkat any time the aduerfary deliuer thee to f 
the Judge , andthe Pudge deliuer thee tothe miniſter and i" 
then thou be caftinto pꝛiſon. Cerily J fap buto thee; Zhou ti 
ae not come out thence, tli thou batt paride the vttermoſt i 

tt ing. BIRT 

~ The vy.Sunday after Trinitie. 
| The Collect. | 

Ras) 20 ofall polver and might, which art the authour 
ee ii and giuer ofall good things , graffe in our hearts 

Je | theloue ofthy same, increafe in bs true Religion, 
nourith bs With all goodnefle and of thy great mers | 

cy keepe bsin the fame,though tees Chꝛiſt our Lod. | 
The Epiftle. 

sa] Speake groffeiy , becaule of the tnfirmitic of Roms. 
‘Aon your fleth. As yee haue giuen pour members 19. 
“ “( feruants to vncleanneſſe,and to tniquitp from 

ee) (GM) ONC Iniquitic to another ) even fo now gtue o- | 
{Nez uer pour members feruants pnto righteoul | 
——=———" nelle, that ae, ſanctified. For — pee 

ere 
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Thevi.Sunday after Trinitie. 
were feruants offinne pe Were void of righteouſneſſe. What 

22M fenit badyee thenin thofe things whereof pee are now athas 
med: foi the end of thole things ts Death. wut now are ye des 
liuered from ſinne, and made the fernants of God, and have 
pour fruit fo be fanctified and the end euerlaſting life. Fo⸗ the 
— of ſinne is Death , but eternal es isthe gikt of Mihi 
though — Cheiſt dur Lod. 

The Goſpel. oa 

Rg 2 thole dayes , when there was a very 
eA fis ie al gueat company, and bad nothing to eat, Je⸗ 

x) RA & |} lus called Dis Diftipies nto bins, and fade 
Uh) Reey a bute them, Jhaue compaſſiõ onthe people, 

Dbecaule they haue bene nol with me thzee 
j PGES) dayes, andbaue nothing to cate, andifZ 

— — fende thent awap faiing to their one 
— * (hall faint by the way: for diuers ofthem came 
krom karre. And his diſtiples anſwered him, Where ſhould 
aman haue bᷣꝛead Here in the wilderneſſe, to ſatiſfie thele z 
And hee alked them, how many loaues pane ve? Theyſaid, 
Seuen. And he commandedthe people to fit downe on the 
cone And be tooke the ſauen loaves, When He had giuen 
bankes, bee bake , and gaue to his pifciples to {et befoze - 
een: and they did fet them before the people. And they had 
a fewe finali fiſſes:and when he had bleſſed be conimanded 
them allſd to be ſet before them. Andthep did cate and ere 
fufficed. And they tooke bp of tie broken meate that has 

left feucubalkets full. And they that did cate, Were about 
foure — and. And them awap. 

The vii}. Sunday after ee 
The Collec, 

OTE) Dd whole prouidence is neuer deteiued, We hum⸗ 
blybeleech thee, that thon wilt putalbay fram bs 
all burtfull things , and gine thofe chings which 

SSLZa bec profitable for vs, through Fetus Chat our Lord. rh 
© 



The vii. Sunday after Trinitie. 
The Epiftle. 

<P] Beth2en, we are debters, not to the let, to Rom, 8 
aye line after the fieth: For tf peeline after tie | 

‘AIS AOE fleth,pe that die. But if pe though the ſpirit 
3H Doe mozttfie the Deedes of the body, pee Hail 
fS ri} line. Foꝛ as many as are led by the ſpirit of 

: kip God, they are the fonnes of God. Foz pee 
— — Shaue not receiued the fpirit of bondage to 

feare any inoze: but pee haue receiued the ſpirit of adoption, 
Wherebyp We erie Abba, Father. Lie fame ſpirit certifieti) our 
ſpirit, that we ave thefonnes of God. Bf wee be fonnes, then 
are We allo Heires, the heires CF meane) of God, and Heires 
annered With Chat, tflo be that we fluffer With him, that we 
may allo be glozificd together With him. 

The Golpel. 
<7 emt 

Ry F ſheepes clothing, but inwardly they are raue⸗ 
ning wolues:ye ſhal know them by their fruits. 

6 Doe men gather grapes of thornes: Mfigs of 
} ——“ thiſtles: Euen ſo euery good tree bringeth forth 
——good fruites : buta corrupt tree bringeth foorth 

euill fruits, A good tree cannot bring forth bad fruits, neither 
cana bad tree bang foorth good fruites. Cuery tree that brine 
geth not foorth good kruit, is hewen downe, and caft into the 
fire. Wherefoꝛre by thetr fruits pe hall know them, sot eue⸗ 
ry one that ſayth bnto mee, £020, Lod, ſhall enter into tie 
kingdome ofPeaucn:but he that doeth the Will of my Father 

wuyhſchis in heauen he ſhal enter intothe kingdom otheaucn. © 

‘The ix. Sunday after Trinitie. 

The Colle. 
FS] Raunt to vs, Word, wee beleech thee, the ſpirit to 
thinke and Doe alwayes fuch things as bee right: 
Nel full, that thee Which cannot bee Without thee, map 
=== by thee be able toline accogding tothy Will, theough 
Jeſus Chꝛiſt our Log, 

J 2 The 

— | Clare of falle prophets, which come fo pou in Mar.7.15. 



Ta. ty 
1.Corint, Ht 

Theix. Sunday after Trinitie. 
| The Epiftle. 

5] etheen, J would not thatye ſhould be tg- 
noꝛant bo that our fathers Were al vnder 
VEN the cloud, and all paffed though thefea,and 
3H Were all baptised vnder Dolesinthe cloud, 

s | AOD in the Lea, and Did all eat of one Spiritu- 
all meat, AND DID all Dzinke of one Spicitual 
=== ==— danke: and they deanke of the Spiritual 

Rocke that followed thent, which Rocke Mas Chart, wut 
in many of them had God no delight: foz they were ouer⸗ 
thzolventn the ulderncile. Theſe are enſamples to vs that 
we Hould not luſt atter cull things, as they lufied: andthat 
Wee ſhould not bee worſhippers of images, as were fome of 
them, according as it is weitten: The people fate downe to 
cate AND drinke, and roſe vp fo play. Neither let bs be defiled 
With fornication,as ſome of then Were defiled with fornicati⸗ 
on, and kell in one Day thee and twenty thoufand. Neither 
tet ys tempt Chak, as fome of themtempted , and were de— 
ſtropedof ſerpents. Neither murmure yee, as fomeofthem 
murmured, and Were deſtroyed ofthe deſtroyer. All theſe 
things happened vnto them for enſamples: but ave weitten 
toput bs in remembꝛance, whomthe endes of the Wo2id are 
come vpon. vaherefore let him that thinketh he ſtandeth, take 
heede leſt hee fall. There hath none other tentation taken 
you, but fuch as followeth the nature of man. wut God is 
faithful, which Hall not ſuffer vou to be tempted aboue pour 
ſtrength, but Hhallin the middeſt oftemptation makea Way, — 
that ye may be abie to beare tt. 

. The Gofpel. | 
€fus fayd vnto his Diftiples , Lhere was a 

1 cerfaine vich man which bad a ſteward, and 
6) thefame was accufed vnto him that be bad 

1 Ses) Walked his goods. Andbheecaltedhim, and — 
BI \\ Saws) {aid nto him, howis it that J heave this of — 

aos Navel thee: Gine arcompts of thy tervardthip, fo2 
thou mayeſt benolonger ſteward. Lhe Steward fad with- 
in himſelfe, what hall J doc 2 Fo2 my matter taketh away 
from ine the Stewardhhip.F cannot dig and to begge | * 



The x, Sunday after [ninitie, 
aſhamed. J wote What todoe , that when F ain put outof 
the ſte wardſhip, ep may recetue meinto their houſes. So 
WHen he had called all his matters debtors together, Hee fain 
vnto the fir How much oweſt thou vnto my maſter: And he 
ſayd, An hundred tunnes ofople.And He {aid vnto him, Lake 
thy bill and fit Done quickly and weite fiftie. Then ſayd hee 
toanother, how much oweſt thouz And he lato, An hbundzed 
quarters of wheate. He laid vnto him, Lake thy bil, ¢ hatte 
fourefioe. And the Lod conimended the bniult Steward, 
becauſe he bad Done wiſely. For the children of this World are 
in their nation wiſer hen the children oflight. And J fay vn⸗ 
to you, Bake pou friends of the vnrighteous Mammon,that 
whenyee ſhall haue neede, they may receiue pou into euerla⸗ 
fing habitations, 

The x. Sunday after Trinitie. 
The Collect. 

SEXA'Ct thy merciful ates, O Lord, be open to the prayers 
yes of thy Humble fernants: And that they may obtaine 

Atheir petitions, make them to afte luch things as hail 
pleale thee, theough Fetus Chk our Lord. 

The Epiftle. 

| Ducecning ſpirituall things, beetheen, GJ tCor 
Cll would not haue you ignozant. #ee knoe .· 

go i that pe were Gentiles , € went pour wayes 
bnto dumbe unages, cuen as pe Were ledde, 

f ALE a >|] LAYcrefoze J declare vnto you, that no man 
LAN {peaking by the {pirit of God, defieth Je⸗ 

7 fus. Alfono mancanfayp that Helus is the 
Loꝛd but by the holy Ghoſt. Lhere are diuerfities of giftes, 
pet but one ſpirit. And there are differences of adminiftrati- 
ons, end pet but one Low. And there are diuers manners 
of operations ; and yet butone God, Which worketh all in 
all, The oft ofthe ſpirit ts giuen fo cuerp man to edifice with⸗ 
all. Fo2to one ts given, though the {pirit ; the ptterance of 
Wiledome, to another is giuen ie vtterance of — 

3 4 



The x, Sunday after I rinitie, 
by the fame fpirit, to another is giuen fatth by the fame ſpirit 
to another the giftof healing bythe fame fpivit , to another 
power to doe miracles , toanother to propheſie, to another 
iudgement to difcerne {pirits , fo another Diners tongues, to 
another the interpeetation of tongues: And thele all worketh 
the felfe fame {pirit diuiding to euery man afeucrall gtft,cuen 
as He will. Uitgur 

| - The Gofpel. | 

Bikes —71 MD whenhe was come neere to 
ar. MHieruſalem, hee behelde the citte, 

Nand wept onit,faying, Ifthou 
— MN \ vad knowen thofe things which 

belong vnto thy peace, eucninthis 
\ 7p gi thy Day, thou wouldeft take heed: 

~4/\ but now are thep bid from thine 
\all eyes. Fozthe dayes (Hal come vnto 

| thee that thine enemies ſhall taſt a 

=== thee round, andkeepe thee mone 
Dinake thee cuen With the ground, < thy childzen 

tation, And He Went into the Lemple , and began to catt out 
them that ſolde therein, and them that bought, faying vnto 
then, He is Witten, My houle ts the boule of prayer, but pe 

i haue made it adenneof theeues. And Hee taught dayly in 
the Lemple. 7 

The xj.Sunday after Trinitie. 
The Colleé. 

D D which declareft thy almightie power, mot 
7 Chiefly in ſhewing mertie and pitie: giue bnto bs 

DP [i abundantly thy grace, that thee running to thy 
rr by promutes, may be made partaters of thy Deauen- 
iy trealure,theough Jeſus Chat our Lord. ou 

€ 
————— —— ——— —— ——— 
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The xj.Sunday after Trinitie. 
The Epiftle. 

: Cy ‘5 ted , and inthe Which pe continue,by the which 
‘ )2)| vee ave alfo ſaued: J doe pou to wit after what 
maner J preached vnto you, if pee keepe tt, ex 

———= cept pee haue beleeuedin bane : foz firſt of ail J 
Delivered bnto pou that which J receined, How that Chꝛiſt 
Died for our finnes, — tothe Striptures,and that bee 
Wasburied, andthat he vole agatne the third day, accozdin 

tothe Scriptures,and that hee as feene of Cephas,theno 
thetwWeluesafter that he Was ſeene of moe then fine hundzeth 
brethzen at once , of hich manyremaine bntothisday, and . 
many are fallen alleepe. After that appeared he to Pames, 
thento all the Apofics, and lat of all be Was {eene of mee,as 
of one that Was bo2ne outofduetime. Foꝛ Jam the leat of 
the Apoftles , Which am not Worthy tobee ealled an Apottic, 
becaule Jhaue perlecuted the Congregation of God. Wut 
by the grace of God F ani that J am: and his grace which is 
in me, was not in vaine. But Plaboured moze abundantip 
then theyall: vet not J, but the grate of God Which ts with 
me. LHherefore, Whether tt were J,oꝛ they,fo Wee pzeached, 
and ſo pe haue beleeued. 

he Gofpel. 

Say fej trufted tn themfelues that they Were pers 
4 || fect,¢defpiled ober. wo mien Went dp in⸗ 

ee! fo the temple to pray, p one a Pharifee,¢ the 
X ua si >|] ofber a Publicane. Lhe Phariſee ſtood and 
AN payed thus with himſelkte: God Ithanke 

== thee that Jamnot as other menare, extor⸗ 
tioners,vniuſt, adulterers,oꝛ as this Publitane. FJ fat wife 
tuthe weeke, J giue tithe of all that Jpoſſeſſe.And the Pub⸗ 
litane ſtanding afar off, Would not lift bp his eyesto heauen, 
but ſmote bis breaſt, ſaving, God be mertifullto mee afinner, 
J telyou,this man departed home to his boule tuftified moze 
then the other. Foz every man that exalteth himfelfe that be 
brought iow : and be that suas himſelke, ſhalbe — 4 2 

a]] Hatt told this parable bnto certaine Which Lur 18.9, 



‘The xij. Sunday after Trinitie. 
The Collect 

a Lmightie ¢ eueriatting God, whieh art anes 
SSS s102e ready to Deare , then Weto pay, € art wont 

ro 2 to give moze then either Wee delive o2 deſerue: 
S pothee Downe dpon bs the abundance of thy mers 

tie, ‘fonraing bs thoſe things whereof our conftience is az 
fraiD, and giuing vnto bs that, that our payer dare HOt DPE 
fameto atte, though Pelus Chat our Loꝛd. | 

sci TheEpiftle. _. 
| Cich tru haue Wee Hough Chatt to God⸗ 

Hell Ward, net that We are ſufticient of our ſelues 
seni || to thinke anp thing as of our ſelues: but if 

ik Wee bee able vnto any thing , the ſame com⸗ 
aN) Ale || meth of God, Which Hath made vs able to 
NOY G5) || minifter the new Leftament, not of the let- 
: ===! fer, but of the {pirit: Fo2 the letter killeth, but 

the ici giueth like. Ik the minitration ofpeath, thzougy 
theletters iguredin tones, Was glogions,fo that the chtldzen 
of Iſraelcoũld not behoide the face of Moles fo2 the glozyp of 
His countenance ( Which glozy tS Done away: ) Why thall not 
the miniftration of the {pivit bee much moze glozions: Foꝛit 
the miniftration of condemnation be glozious, much moze 

— J— —— of righteoutneffe exceed in logy. 

Wadd Z ai. — 
The Gofpel. 

Eſlus departed krom the coaſtes of 
Tyꝛe and Sidon , and came onto 
— the Sca ot Galilec, though the 
<b ofthe coatts of the ten cities. 
<b they bought bnto him one 
org} that was Deafe, and had an impe⸗ 
PO} niet in bis {peech : and thep 

PES 2 prayed Him fo put his bandbpon 
PAZ @ Yt bint. And When He had taken hint 

eA oho alide from the people, Hee put his 
| fingers info bis cares, and Did {pit 

and touched bis tongue,and looked bp to beauen, and fighed, 
** ſaid vnto him,f phatas that 18 tolay, Wee ope ae 

ſtraig 



The xiij Sunday after Trinitie 
firaightivay his eaves were opened, and the firing of his 
tongue was looled and be ſpake plaine. And he commanded 
them that they fhouin telinoman, But the moze he forbade 
them, fo much the moze a great deale they publithed faping, 
He hath done all things Well, be hath made both the beafe {0 
beare,and the dumbe to fpeatte. i 

The xilj. Sunday sheet Trinitie.. 
| ! TheColledt. 

RAN Be Lmightie and mercifull God, of whoſe Sitelp gife 
« SEN ¥y ttconuneth that toy fattiyfull people dO vnto thee 

I trucand laudable ſeruite: Grant we beleech thee, 
Xe that wee may fo runne to thy heauenly peomites, 

ret wee faite not finally toattaine the fame, i Fetus 
Chat our Lord. 

, The Epiftle. 

> D Abeahamand his feed were the pro⸗ Ga3.16 
a \ miles made, He laith not, In his ſeeds, 
Hasmany:but, Inthy leede,as ofone, j 

3 which ts Chridt, This F lay , that the \ 
~ Law which began afterward bepond i 
x" foure bundzeth and thirtie peeves, doth | 

f Ean te te diſanull the Teſtament that was i 
yt ae confirmed afore of God bnto Cheiſt⸗ 
< a ad ay Ward, to make the promile of none ef: 

; —.. fect, Fo tf the inveritance come of the 
Lai, it commetch not rio of Promiſe: ut God gaue it to | 
Anraivam by Promiſe. voheretore then feructh the Law. ¢ 
The Haw was added becaule of tranſgreſſion (ttilthe Heed 4 
came to whom the Promiſe Was made) and tt as ordained 
by Angels inthe band of a Mediatour A Mediatour ts not a 
Mediatouc ofone: but Goois one. Js the Law then againe 
the peomile of Godz Godforbid. Foz tfthere had bene Law 

dinen which could haue giuen life then no doubt righteoul: 
|. nefle ould bane come by the Taw But the Scripture con: 
dtiudeth all things vnder ſinne thatthe Promiſe by the faith 

of Pelus Chit ould be aiuento them thatbeleeue. r 

SS 
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Luke Io. 

The xi) Sunday after I rinitie 
The Gofpel. 

ip OD, Pe >] Aippte are the eves which {ee the ee: xo jthings that ye ſee. Foꝛ Itell vou 
),tat many Prophets and Kings 

»\i bane Delired to fee thofe things 
Ni Which pee {ee , and baue not feene 

ay i then, and to heave thofe things 
g| which pee beare,e hauc not heard 
@ i them. And behold,a certaine law⸗ 
‘i per (food bp , € tempted Him, ſay⸗ 

ing, Maſter, what hal J do to tn 
— J Herite eternalllifes Hee lad vnto 

hin, what ts Written in the Lab z How readelt thous Aud 
He anlWered, andfaid , Lone the Lord thy God Withalithy 
Heart, = with all thy ſoule, and With alltby ftrength , x with 
allthy minde,and thy neighbour as thy felfe. And He ſaid vn⸗ 

to him, Chou hat anſwered right : this Doe, and thou hale 
liue. But He Willing to iuſtifie himſelfe, fatd vnto Jeſus, And 
Whois my neighbours Jeſus anſwered and fard,2A certaine 
man Defcended from Hlerufatem to Jeritho, and fell among 
theenes , Which robbed him of his raiment, and Wounded 
Him, and departed , leaning Himbalfe dead. Andit chanced 
that there came downe acertatne Prieſt that fame way and 
When be faw him, be paſſed by. And like wiſe a Ltuite( when 
he Went nigh tothe place) came tlooked on Him, and paſſed 
by, Wut acertaine HSamaritane,as He tourneped, came vnto 

— Him,and when he ſaw him, bee had compaffion on him, and 
Went to Him, and bound bp His Wounds, and powꝛed tn ople 
and Wine, and fet him on His owne bealt,and brought him to 
acommon Jnne , and made prouiſion fo him. And on the 
morrow hen he Departed, be tooke out two pence, and gaue 
them to the Hol, and faide bnto him , Lake cure of him and 
Whatloeuer thou {pendeft moze, When J come againe,Z wil 
recompentethee. nobich now of thele three, thinkeſt thon, 
Was neighbour vnto himthat fell among the theenesz And 
he fatd vnto him , Hee that ſhewed merce on hin Zhen ard 
Pelus to him,Goe,anddothoulikewele, al 

€ 



| The xmy. Sunday: after Trinitie. 
HW. - The Colle&. | 

BSAC A Linighty and euerlaſting God, giue vnto bs the 
' PN entereale of faith bope and charitic: and that Wee 
— may obtain Hat whith thou doeſt poomiſe, make 
ILTGN ws to love that which hou dock commaund, Ht 
{hough Felus Chal our Lod. ° in 9 
GUN CO RUS BpiMles! ot! 01 i! 

le Pe wp DAY, Walke tn the {pirit, and fulfill not He oye c5. 
Vis) CLS lutt ofthe tleth. F702 the fiety luſteth contra: 1 
eA AS) MONA] ry to thefpteit, and the fpirit contrary to the J 
zeal AG fem. ehele are contrary oneto the other, | 
VG | NOs fo that pe cannot doc Whatloeuer pe Would. 
SAL SEKAI) Wutandtf ye beled of the {pirit ,thenare pe 

———————" tot bnder the Law. Lhe deeds of the fieth 
are mantic which are thele: Adultery, fornication, vnclean⸗ i 
neffe, wantonneſſe, worſhipping ofimages, witcheraft, baz i 
fred, variance scale, weath, ſtrife ſeditions, fects, cnuptng, —4 
murder, drunkenneſſe gluttonie, and ſuch like, ofthe Which 
Itell voubefore as FH have tolde pou in times paſt, that they 
Which commit ſuch things, ſhall not bee inheritours of the i 
kingdomeofGod. Contvarily , the frutt ofthe {pirit is loue, i 
toy, peace long fuffering gentiencife,qoodnefle,faithfuinefie, : 
meekeneſſe temperance: again {uch there is no law. They 
truely thatare Chriſts haue crucified the fleſh, with the af | 
fectionsandiufis, = | 
ia) MUS - The Gofpel. 

M it chanced as Jeſus Went to Lake 17. 
Mhierulſalem that he paſſedthorow 11. 
7 DamMaria,and Galilee, And as he 

SKN, DI entved into a ertaine towae there 
Oey PAW Oonl met Hint tenne men that Were le- . 

°F peppers Ne GACH pers Which food afarve off , and 
put foorth their bopees, and fayd, 

>t Helus matter, haue mertie on bs, 
Ly cohen hee fay them, hee ſayd buz 

Rtothem, Goce, Hhew your telues 
— vntd the Prieſts. And it came to it 

paſſe that as hep went, they Were clenled, And one of Sahn i 
| en 

— a pie — — 
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The xv.Sunday after Trinitie. 
When he fa that be Was cleanled, turned backe againe,and 
With a lowd boice peated God, and fell dowwne on his face at 
his feet,and gaue dim thanks. Andthe fame was a Sama⸗ 
ritane. And Jeſus anſwered and ſaid / Are there not tenclenz 
fedz Wut Where are thofle nine 2 There are not found that re⸗ 
turned againe to giue God praiſe, ſaue onely this ranger. 
And He fatd vnto him, Arile,gothyway,thy faith hath made 
thee whole. . aU —J 

The xv. Sunday after Trinitie. 
The Collect. : ee 

=e] Eepe Wee beleech thee, D Lord, thy Church with — 
ZZ thy perpetual merete : And becaule the fratitie of 

man Without thee cannot but fall, keepe bs ener by 
thy belpe,andleade bs to all things pofitable toour 

ANY 
faluation,though Pelus Chꝛiſt our Lord. 

The Epiftle. 
YARSe—_D E fee how large a letter J haue wait: 

tenvnto pou With mine ovne hand.As 
y) many as Ddefire With outward appeaz 
gb, vance to pleafe tarnally the fame con: 
ctraine you to. bee civcunicifed onely lett 
% they ſhould ſufker perfecutiou foz the S peg 

we ss crofle of Chzft. Foz they themfelues 
=), i) \ g 6 APY which ave tirtumtiſed, Keepe not the 

| KS zy ~~» Lave, but defire to haue pou civeumet- 
fed , that they might reioyce tn pour — 

fieth. God forbid that FJ Mould retoyce, but tn the croſſe of our 
Lord Felus Chak, whereby the world ts crucified bnto mee, 
and J vnto p World. Fo2 in Chak Pelu neither Civeumcifion 
auaileth any thing at all,no2 buciccumeifion, buta new crea: 
ture. Andas many as walke accozding vnto this rule,peace 
bec on them, and mertie, and bpon Hiracl,that pertemeth to 
God. From henceforth ictnoman put me tobutineffe : for J 
beare in my body the marks of the Lord Jeſu. Beethren, the 
grace ofour Lord Jeſus Chak be With pour {pivit. Amen. 

The 



The xv. Sunday after Trinitie. 
The Gofpel. 

SD mancanferuetwo matters: Fo2 cither he Mauh.s. 
/25\( Gi (vail bate the one and loue the other, o2 elfe e⸗. 
Alieane to the one and delpile the other. Be can 4 

=| esl not ſerue God and Mammon. Lbherefore iN 
Ni iil fay vnto pou, Bee not carekull fo2 your tife, iH 

/ What pe Hall cate o2 dainke, noz pet fo2 pour iH 
— body, What raiment ye ſhall put on. Is not ii 

the life moze Worth then meatz¢ the body moze of balucthen | ; 
ratinents BWebold the foules of the ape,foz they lowe not net | 
therdo they reape,noz cary intothe barnes,and pour heauen⸗ 
lp Father feedeth them. Are peenotmuch betterthentheye 
Which of you by taking carefull thought can adde one cubite 
bnto his atures And Why care pe fo raiment: Conhder the 
Lilies of the ficlde how they grow, they labour not, neither 
doc they ſpinne: and pet F lay dnto pou,that euen Salomon 
inall hisropalty was not clothed like one of thefe. Wherefore i 
if God ſo clothe the graſſe of the fielde, Which though it ſtand | 
to Dap , Sto moꝛow caſt into the fornace, Mall bee not much 
moze Doe the fame fo2 you, D ye of litte faith: Therefore take 
no thought, faying , What hall Wee cate, o2 What Mail wee : 
Drinke, o2 wherewith Mall Weebee clothed: After all thele ; 
thingsdoe the Gentilesteeke. Foz pour heauenly Father (| 
knoweth that pee haue neede of all thelethings. But rather 
fecke pee firſt the kingdome of God, and the righteouſneſſe 
thereof,and all theſe things ſhall be miniſtred vnto pou.Ccare 
not then for the mozrow , fozto moꝛrow day ſhall care for tt 
felfe, Sufficient vnto the dap ts the trauaile thereof. | 

SS  S*> 

as = 

Thexvj.Sunday after Trinitie. | 
The Colleé&. 

Vong ed Whe beleech thee, let thy continual pitic clenfe 
By and defend thy congregation: and becaufe it can 

7 <4 not continue in fafetic Without thy fuccour , pee- 
(es Bae ferue it euermoze by thy helpe and goodnefle, | 
though Jeſus Chek our 02d, Li i 

¢ 

eS Oe 
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The xvj. Sunday after Trinitie. 
The Epiftle. 

7 ee ap Delire that pou faint not becaule of my tri- 
: wy bulattos that Jſuffer fo2 pour fakes which. 

g) INE Ny is pour pratle. Foz this caule J bowe my 

ON \ 
— 6 
— — — 

a 

Chul, Which ts Father of all that is called 
father inbeauen and earth, that hee would 
grant pou according fo the riches of his glo⸗ 

ry, that pe may be ſtrengthened With might by his Spirit in 
the inner man, that Chat may dwell in pour hearts by faith, 
that pee being rooted and grounded iniouc, might be able to 
commpechend with all Saints, what ts the breadth, length, 
Depth, and height, and to knowe the excellent ioue of the 
knowledge of Chat that pe might be filled with all fulnefle, 
Which commeth of God. Unto him that sable to doe excee⸗ 
Ding abundantly aboue all that Wee aſke o2 thinke,accozding 
to the power that worketh in bs , bee praiſe in the Cotigrega- 
tion bp Chik Felus, theoughout all generations from tine 
to time. Amen. | 

The Gofpel. 

INdit fortuned, that Jelus went into a Citie 
called Naim, Emany of his diltiples ent 

be S59 |i nigh tothe gate of the Citte, bebolde, there 
| a] © Wasa dead man carted out, Which was the 
(VC) E2N 1 onely fonne of his mother, and thee asa 
— — Wid O We , AND much people of the Citie as 

| With her. And when the Lozd law her, bee had compaflion 
it onber, and ſayd vnto her, Weepe not. ‘And hee camenigh 
f and touched the coffin:and they that bare him food till. And 
J be fayd, Bong man. J lay vnto thee, Arile. And Hee that was 
i Dead, fate bp,and began tolpeake. And hee deliuered himto 
| his mother. And there came a feareon them ail, and they 

gaue the glory bnto God, ſaying, A areat Prophet is riſen bp 
among vs, and Godhath bifited bis people. And this rumoz 
of him Went foorth thozowout all Furic, and thorowout all 
the Regions Which lie round about, * 

€ 

knees vnto the Father of our Hod Jeſus 
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“Thex XVI) Sunday after Ttinitie 
The Collect. 

8 pꝛeuent and follow vs, and make bs continually to 
be given toall good workes, thaough Pelus Chale 

— = our 32020. 
| The Epiftle. 

fx. wf (which am a paloner of the Lords) exhort Ephevs.r 
Si pou, that pee walke Worthy of the vocation 

OSA! Whercewith pe are calied, with allowlineſſe 
Sy] and meekneffe With humblenefie of nunde, 
M fordearing one another through louc, an’ 

bee diligent ts keepe the vnitie of he fpirif, 
| theough the bond of peace, being one boty 

and one ſpirit, euen as yee are calledDin one hope of pour cal: 
line. Wee there be buc one Loꝛd, one faith , one bapttime, one 
God and Fatherof all, which is abone aul, and theough atl, 
an pou all. 

The Gof; pel. 
SS) L chanced that Pelus went into the houle of 

J08abboth Day , and they Watehed hin. And 
a Koes bebolde, there Was a certaime man before hina 
ZB F) WHC bad the dropſie. And Jeſus anſwered 
— and ſpake vnto the Lawpers and Pharilees, 

fayiti: Feitlawful to heale onthe Sabboth day: And thep 
held their peace. And be tooke him, and Dealed him, and ‘tee 

bin goe, and anſwered them, faying, 22 Which of pou ſhal haue 

* zy Z Dn, whee pay thee, that chy grace may alwayes 

an Affe,o2 an Dee falien into a pit, and Will not ſtraightway 
pull jin outonthe Sabboth day 2 And they coudnot anz 
were him againe to thele things. He put foorth alfo a ſumili⸗ 

| tude to the gheſts, when hee marked how.ihey preaffed to be 
in the bigheftroomes, and ſaide vntothem, ————— art 
bidden to a wedding of any man, ſit not doone tn the higheſt 
roome ick amore honouradic man then thou bee bodenof 
bint, and hee that bade him and thee, come and fap to chee, 
Giue this man roome:and thou begin with ſhame to take thie 
loweſt roome. But rather when thou art 5 aaa laa 

; i tt 

one of the chiefe Phariſees to cate baead on the eke 1
4. 



The xvi. Sunday after Prinitie. 
inthe loweſt roome , that When hee that bad thee,comimeth,. 
he may fay bntothee, Friend, fit bp higher : then ſhalt thou 
haue Worlip in the prefence of them that fit at meate With 
thee. #02 Wholoeuer exalteth hinlelfe hail be brought low, 
and be that humbleth himlelfe ſhall be exalted, 3 

The xviij. Sunday after Trinitie. | 

TheColle&, 

Ber Dd, We beleech thee, grant thy people grace to auoide 
— the infections of the Deutll, and with pure heart and 
»minde to follow thee the onely God, though Jeſus 

Chu our Lod. ) 
- The Epiftle. é 

5 ore SENG E> Lhanke np God alwaies on your 
NOY (alex @ i bebalt,fo2 the grace of God Which 
Ka : oil isgtuen pou bp Helus Chath, that 

=A tnall things pee are made rich bp: 
him in all beterance,¢ tn all know⸗ 
ledge by the Which things the tes 
ftimonte of Helus Chꝛiſt Was ton⸗ 
firmed in pou , fo that pee are bez 
Hinde invo gikt, waiting fo2 the ap- 

, pearing ofour Low Felus Chꝛiſt, 
ree ween ~~ which chall alſo ttrengthen pouto 

the end ,that ye may be blameleffe in the day of the comming 
ofour Low Jeſus Chat. : 

: The Gofpel. 

“oP Menthe Mharifecs had heard hat Je⸗ 
fii fuse Yad put the Sadduces to filence; 

A AYF | they came together, and one ofthem, 
Which was a doctozof the Law, alked 

Nd Hinva queftion, tempting him, and ſay⸗ 
—W tng, alter, which isthe greateſt Cõ⸗ 
(} mandement nthe Lawe z Felus fad 

vnto him, Thou ſhalt loue Lordthy 
God with allthine heart,¢ With " thy 

oule, 
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The xix.Sunday after Trinitie. 
ſoule, and with all thy minde. This is the fic and greateſt 
Commandement. And the ſecond isle vnto it, Thou ſhalt 
loue thy neighbour as thy ſelfe. In theſe two Commande⸗ 
ments hang all the Law andthe Prophets. While the Pha⸗ 
riſees were gathered together Jeſus afked them, ſaping, 
What thinke pe of Chait z whoſe ſonne is hee z They ſaid vn⸗ 
tobim, The ſonne of Dauid. Hee laid vnto them,Hovw then 
Doeth Dautd in ſpirit call him How, faping, The Lord fain 
vnto my Hod, Sit thou on my right hand, till J make thine 
enemies thy footcttoole: If Daud then call him Lord, how 
is he then his ſonne: Andno man has able to anſwere him 
any thing , neither durſt any nian from that dap foozth alke 
Himany moc queſtions. 

Thexix.Sunday after Trinitie. | 
3 The Collect i 

Gov, foraſmuch as without thee thee are not able fo ! pie ige 

Wai 

pieafe thee, grant that the working of thy merce 
mayinall things divect Erule our hearts, though i, 
Jeſus Chak our Lod. f 

| ~ ' Fhe Epiftle. 4 
Fal His J lay, and teſtifie through the Lord, that Ephels. 

GO ay vee Dencefoorth walke not as other Gentiles ‘7 
a \7n| (oC ges] Val, In Danitie of heir minde, While they are 

J > : “Ss blinded in their buderftanding, beeing farre 
ey m) Ko) froma godly tife, by the meanes of the igno⸗ 
Co eo Co rance thatisin thent,and becauie of the bůnd⸗ ‘ 
—* neſſe oktheir hearts: which being paſt repen⸗ 

tance haue giuen themſelues ouer vnto wantonnes,to worke 
all maner of vncleannes, euen with greedineſſe. But ye haue 
not ſo learned Chait: Hf fo be that pe haue beard him, haue 
bene taught in bim,as the tructh isin Jeſu(as céceruing the 
tonnerfation in times paſt) tolay fed pou the old nian, whitch | 
is coꝛrupt, accoꝛding to the Decetueable luſtes, to bee renewed 
alfo inthe {pirttofpour minde, and fo put on that new man, 
Which after God ts ſhapen in righteouſnes and trac holines. i 
woherefoze put avay lying , and 7 euery man ites | 

nto 

a 



| Matth.o. 
a. 

The xix.Sunday after Trinitie, 
vnto Dis neighbour, fozafnuch asthe are members one of anz 
other. We angrie, but {inne not. Wet not the Sunnegoe 
downe bpon pour wath , neither giue place to the backbiter. 
Let him that ole, ſteale no moze, butiet him rather labour 
With his handes the ching Which ts good, that hee may giue 
bnto him that needeth. Let no filthp conununication proceed 
out of your mouth, but that which ts good to edifice withall. 
as off as need is, that tt map miniſter grace beto the hearers, 
And grieue not the holy Spirit of God, by whom peare fear 
led vnts the Day of Redemption. Wet ali buternefle, and 
ferceneſſe aud ihzath, and roaring, and curled {peaking bee 
put away from pou, with all maliciouſneſſe. Be pe courteous 
one foanoiher meccifall forgiuing one another, euen as God 
fo2 Chriſts take bath ſorgiuen vou. | | 

The Gofpel. 

Elus entred into a hip and paſſed oucr,and came 
7 Pest into bis owne Citte. And behalde they brought to 
oa) Geese bimaman fiche of the palfic, lyinginabed. And 

when Pelus aw the faith of them, bee laid to the 
- fitke ofthe pattie, Sonne, be of good cheere, thy Gunes be fore 

giuen thee. And behode certaine of the Scribes fad Within 
themfclucs, This man biaſphemeth. And when Jeſus ſaw 
their thoughts, hee ſaid, Wherefore thinke pee euill in pour 
hearts? Whether ts it ealier to ſaͤy, Thyſinnes be forgiuen 
thee orto ſay, Ariſe, and walke⸗ wut that yee may know 
that the Sonne of man bath power to fozgine finnes tn 
earth : Thenlald hee to the fiche ofthe palfie, Arile, take bp 
thy bed, and goebnto thy boule. And be arole,and departed 
to his houſe. wut the people that law it ,maruetled and glo⸗ 
rified God, Which had gtuen {uch power buto men, 

The xx.Sunday afcer [rinitie. 
The Collec. 

«Dmiahty and mercifull God , of thy bountiful 
ANA soodnefle keepe bs fromall things that may burt 

mY) VS : that Wee being ready both in body and foute, — 

>’ may with free hearts actompliſh thole sa 



dhexx.Sunday after T rinitic, 
nt ba wouldeſt Haue done, though Pelus Chꝛiſt our 
a | | | 

The Epiftle. f 2 

B] ke Deed therefore How pe walke tirtumſpett⸗ E ners, 
ZX! iy not as vnwile, but as wile men, redeeming is. 

yoy the tune, becaute the dayes are euill. Where⸗ 
(ert fore bee pee not vnwiſe, but vnderſtand What 

the will of the Lod is, and bee not Deunken 
With Wine, Wherein ts exrcefle : but bee pe filled 

With the Spirit, {peaking vnto pour feluesin Pſalmes and 
Hy mines, and Spivituall tongs, ſinging and making melodie 
totic Lod in pour Hearts, giuing thankes alwayes fo2 all 
things bnto God the Father, tu the Name of our Lod Je⸗ 
ue Chat, fubmitting pour ſelues one to another inthe feare 
ot God. 

The Gofpel. i 
Ffusfaid, Lhe Bingoome of heauen ts like vn⸗ Macha. 

7s to aman that was a Bing Which made amar: 1. : 
7 riage for bis Sonne, and {ent foorth bts ſer⸗ p 

ay Woes uants to calthem that Were bidden to the wed- Kh 
ee eH Ding: and they Would not come, Againe hee MN 

fent foorth other feruants faying, Hell them 
Which are bidden, wWebolde, J haue prepared my dinner, 
mine oren and my fatlings are killed, and all things are rea⸗ 
Dic: come vnto the marriage. But they made light of tf, 
and Went theiv Wayes, one tohis Farme place, another to 
his Merchandile, and the remnant tooke his ſeruants and 
intreated them (hamefullp , and ſſew them. But when the | 
Bing heard thereof, Hee has 20th, and lent foorth his men ‘ 
of harre, and deſtroyed thole murdevers,and burnt bp their 
Citic, Then {ard Yee onto his ſeruants, Lhe marriage in: 
Deed is prepared, but they Which Were bidden, Where not wor⸗ 
thy. Goeyee therefore out into the high wayes, andas maz 
hy as petinde,bidde themtothe marriage. Andthe feruants 
Went foozth nto the High wayes, and gathered together 
alas many as thep conldfinde, both goodand badde : and 
fie Wedding was furnithed with ghelts. When the King 
caine into fee the gheltes, and When Hee {pied there aman 
sf HK 2 which 

—— —— — 

aa — 



The xxj.Sunday after Tninitie. 
Which had not on a wedding garment, Hee {aide vnto him, 
Friend, how tameſt thou inbither , not hauing a wedding 
garment 2 And he was euen {peechlefle, Then {ard the Hing 
tothe miniſters, Lake and binde him band and foot,and caũ 
Himinto beter darkenefle,there hall be weeping and gnath- 
ingottecth, Foꝛ many be called , but fer are choſen. 

Thexxj. Sunday after Trinitie. 
The Collect. 

J 2 brethzen,be ſtrong through the Lord, and 
through the power of bis might. Put on 
V4 allthe Armour of God, that pe may ſtand az 
4) gaint all the affaults of the deuil. Foz Wee 
0) Weeltle not again flefh and blood, but a⸗ 

gaint rule, again power, againt woꝛldiy 
a ay ———— 

; — rulers, euen gouernours of the darkeneſſe 
of this World againt ſpiritual craftineſſe in heauenly things. 
Wherefore take vnto pou the whole armour of God, that pee 
may bee able to refit inthe euill Day, and and perfect in all 
things, Stand therefore, and pour loynes girde With the 
trueth ,auing on the breattplate of righteoufnes, ¢ hauing 
ſhooes on pour feete, that pee may be prepared fo2 the Golpel 
ofpeace. Aboue alltake to you the ſhield of faith, wherewith 
pee may quench all the fierfe Darts of the Wicked, and take 
the helmet of faluation, and the ſwoꝛrd of the Spirit, which ts 
the bord of God. And pray alwayes With all maner prayer 
and {upplicationin the Spirit, and Watch thereunto With all 
inftance and {upplication, fozall Saints ,and fo2 mee, that bt- 
terance may be given bnto mee, that J may open mp mouths 
freely, to btter the {ecrets of the Golpel( ibhereof Fama 
meflenger in bonds) that therein J may {peake freelp, as J 
ought to ſpeake. 4 

e 



The — — Trinitie. 
The Gofpel. 

G 

1 Was fickeat Capecnaum. As foone as 
the fame heard that Fetus was come 

Lay} out ot Pury nto Galilee be Went vnto 
oj) Hint, and befought him that hee would 

J come Downe and Heale his foune, for be 
Was euenat the point of death. Then 

. {aide Jeſus vnto him, Except pee fee 
ſignes and Wonders,ye will not beleeue. 

Eye ruler {aide bnto Him, Sir, come DoWne o2 euer that mp 
ſonne die. Jelus faith nto him, Go thy way, thy ſonne liueth. 
The manbeleeued the word that Jeſus had ſpokẽ vnto him, 
and he went his way. And as he Was going Downe , the ferz 
nants net him and told him, faping, Lby fonne liueth Chen 
enquired be ofthemthe houre whẽ he beqantoamend. And 
they fatd vnto him, Veſterday at the ſeuenth boure the feuer 
left him, So the Fath er knew that it has the fame houre in 
the which Jeſus fad vnto him, Thy fonne tiueth. And he bez 
leeued ¢ ali his houſhold. This is againe the fecond miracle 
that J eſus did when he Was come out of Pury into Galilee. 

The — Sunday after Trinitie. 
The Collect. 

to lerue Bee in good workes, to oe glory of thy saa, 
through PFelus Chꝛiſt our Lord. 

The Fpiſtle. 

Thanke my Goo with all —— of 
“P74 pou alwapes tn all my prayers for pousand 
MSpꝛay With gladnes betauſe pee are come into 
Y A the fellowſhip of the Golpel, from the firkt 

ae Oday bntill now: and am ſurely certified of 
@® Oe this that be which bath bequn a good woke 
— Chall performe tt; lies hcg ad as it 

=n Here wasa certaine ruler, whoſe forme John a4.ac 

Phil.t.3. 

becom 



| Matth.18, 
i 3i- 

Cheilſt, vnto the glory and praiſe of God. 
i 
‘ 

Thexxy Sunday after Trinitie. 
becommeth mee that Fy Mhould tudge of you all, becanle J 
Have pou in my Heart, foraſmuch as pe ave all companions of 
grace With mee, euen in my bonds, and inthe Defending and 
eftablithing of the Golpel. Foꝛ Gods my record, Dow great⸗ 
lp Flong after pou all, fromthe very heart roote in Jeſus 
Chatt.And this FJ pray, that pour loue may increale yet moze 
aud moꝛe in Knowledge, € in all vnderſtanding, that yee map 
acceptthe things that are moftercelient,that pe may be pure, 
and ſuch as offend no man, bntil the Dap of Chat, being filled 
with the frutt of vighteoulnefle, Which conmeth by Jeſus 

TheGofpel. 

TEter laid vnto Felus, Lord, how 
oft {hall Jforgiue my brother, it he 

i {inne againſt mee z cilfenen timesz 
i Helus faith vnto him, J fay not 

LO" | bnto thee , vntill ſeuen times: but, 
lteuenty times leuen times, There⸗ 
idꝛe is the kingdom of heauen tikes 
nnedvnto a tertaine man that was 

AG Ses King, Which would take ace 
a e_ NF compts of bis feruants. And when 
bee pad begun to reckon, one Was brought vnto him, which 
ouabt bimten thoufand talents : but fozafmuch as Yee was 
fot able to pay, His Lod commanded him to be fold, and hts 
wife and childzen, andall that hee bad, andpayment tobee 
made. The lernant feldowne and belought bin faying,Siv, 
Hane patience With mee, and J will paythee all. Then had 
the Load pitie on that feruant, and loofed Him, x foꝛcaue him 
the debt. So the fame feruant went out,¢ found one of bis fel· 
lwes Which ought him an hundred pence:and He laid hands 
On him, and tooke him by the thoate, faping , Pay that thou 
oweſt. And his fellow fell Downe, and befought him, faping, 
Hauepatience with me,and J wWitpay thee all. And he would 
not,but be Went and ca him into priſon, tl be Mould pap the 
Debt. Ho then his fellowes ſaw hat was done they Were 
berylozie, and tame andtolde vnto their Lozdali that Had 

Happened. 



The xxiy.funday after Trinitie. 
happened. Lhen his Lod called him, and fatd vnto him, O 
thou vngratious feruant, BJ forgauc thee all that debt when 

- thoudeliredt me: Hhouldeft not thou allo baue bad compatii- 
ononthy fellow, euen as J had pitie onthees And his Lord 
Was Weoth and deliuered him to the Gaoiers, till hee ſhould 
pay all that was due vnto Hin. So likewile Hall my heauen⸗ 
ly Father do allo vnto pou tf pe from pour Hearts foꝛgiue not 
‘euery one bis brother thetvtvelpaties.” - 

The xxij.Sunday after Trinitie. 
The Colles. 

zoe DD our vefuge and firength, which art the authoz 
* Jofall godlineſſe, be ready to heare the deuout pꝛay⸗ 
) [4 evs of thy Church: and graunt that thole things 
Eva which wealke kaithtully we may obtaine effectu 

ally, theough Jeſus Chꝛiſt our Lord. 
The Epiftle. i 

Al Aetheen,be followers together of mee, and Phil.;.17 
pay} looke on them Which walke euen foas yee 
haue bs fo2 anenlample. Fo2 many Walke, fi 
~ 3H of ohom J haue tolde you often, and now i ff 

Pe) BN tell pou Weeping , that they are the enemies ; 
SK %|| Of the crofle of Chat, whole ends damna⸗ | 
—— tion, Whole bellie ts their God, and glo2y to 

their ſhame, which ave worldly minded. Wut our conuerlatt 
ontsin beauen,from whente we looke foz the Sautour,cuen 
the Lord Felus Chall, which Hal change our bile body, that 
He may mate it like puto brs glorious body , according tothe 
Worwbing, whereby hee ts able allo tofubdue all things vnto 
himlelfe. 

The Gofpel. 
NIT At Hen the Pharilees Went out,and tooke coun Marih.22. 
| Faye) fel how they might tangle him inbis words. 1s. 

a\Fal Hotes aittd they fent out vnto him their Diftipies P| (EQ Sa| With Herods feruants, faying, Maſter, wee 
Oe) (on) knob that thou art true , €teachelt the way | 
Spe ea A of Godtruly neither caret thou fo2 any man, 

— — ge 



The xxiitj funday after Trinitie, 
fo2 thou regardeſt not the outivardappearance of men. Lek 
bs thevetoze how thinkeft thous Bs tt laivtul that tributebe 
giuen vnto Ceſar, opnotz wut Belus perceiving their wic⸗ 
kedneſſe, ſaid, Why tempt pe mee pe hypocrites⸗ Shew me 
the tribute money, And they tooke hima pente. And he ſaid 
bnto them, Whole ts this image and fuperfeription - Lhep 
fatd vnto him, Ceſars. Then laid he puto them, Giue therez 
fo2e bnto Ceſar the things which are Celars, and dnto God, - 
thofe things which are Gods. paben they heard theſe words 
they maruciled andieft him and Went their Way, * 

The xxiiij. Sunday after Trinitie. 

The Collect. 

TOO Oꝛd vwe beleech thee aſſoile thy people from thetr 
2g offences, that though thy bountifull goodnefi¢ 

ip lee Pay Wee may be Delinered from the bands ofall thole 
eX Cinnes, Which by our fratitie Wee haue committed, 
Grant this, ee. 

. The Epiſtle. 
SEZ € gine thankes to Godthe Father ofour Low Col.1.3. Fess : 

BA Wat £5 HFelus Chzttt alwayes foꝛ you in our peayers, 
NAR AEA JrO2 We haue Heard of pour faith in Chk Je⸗ 

AVE €cl fu, and of theloue Which pe beare toall Saints, 
i} PSs? fo2 the bopes fake which is layed vp tn froze foz 

poutnheauen, OF which hope pee Heard before by thetrue 
hi word of the Golpel Which is come vnto vou,euen as it is into 

| all the world, and is fruitkul, as it is allo among pou, from the 
Day in the which pee Heard of it, and had erpertence tn the 

| graͤte ok God through the trueth, as pee learned of Epaphra 
i our Deare fellow feruant , Which ts fozyou a fatthfull mints 
oo) fev of Chait, which allo declared vuto vs pour loue Which 
| pe haue inthe ſpirit. Foz thiscaufe wee allo, even fince the 

Day Wwee heard of it, haue not cealed to pray fo2 pou, and fo 
delire that pee might bee fulfilled With the knowledge of his 
Will, in all wiſedome and {pirituall vnderſtanding, tat yee 
might Walke worthy of the Lod, hatin ail things — 

4 



The xxv {unday after Trinitie. 
pleate,being fruitful in all good workes, and increaſing tn the 
RnoWwledae of God, ſtrengthened With all might through bis 
glozious power, vnto all patience and long luffering, with 
topfuineffe, giuing thankes bnto the Father , which hath 
made vs meete to bee partakers of the inberitance of the 
Saints in light. 
599) The Gof, pel. 

ANA I lap thine band bpon ber, and the halt 
eka MA VAEY liue. And Jeſus arofe and followen 
A a Gay j bum and — did —— — 
M bolde, a woman Wich was dtleale 
[SS ee with an tue of blood twelue yeeres, 

tame bebhinde Hint, and touched the Hemme of his veſture. 
Foꝛ the faid Within herlelfe, HEB may touch but euen his bes 
fture onely, J ſhali bee ſafe. But Pelus turned him about, 
and When he ſaw bere fad, Daughter,be of good comfort, 
thy faith bath made theelafe. And the woman was made 
Whole cuen the fame time, And when Jeſus came into the 
Rulers Houle, and ſawe the minfireis and people makinga 
novle, be {aid nto them, Get you hence, for the mayde is not 
Dead, but fleepeth. And they lanahed him to ſcorne. wWut 
when the people Were put forth be Went in, and tooke her by 
the band, and fatd, Damofel,arife. And the Daniolel arofe, 
And this noyſe Was abzoad in all that land, 

The xxv.Sunday after Trinitie, 

The Colleé. 
Ro Ae Aitre bp, wee beleech thee, D Lord, the wiles of 
a\ Sar thy fatthfull people , that they plenteoufly bang: 
HAO jae Wig foorth the fruit of good workes, may ofthee 
NCAR be plenteoully rewarded, theough Helus Chrtt 

our 3020, Armen, * 
¢ 

Pile Jeſus ſpake vnto the people, be⸗ arch». BAVA NSIC: 
P “<< QS i Hold, there caine acevtaine Ruler, and 13, 
p \ Oy) Worlhipped him, laying, My Daughter 

NY is even now deceafled , but come and 



the xxv ſunday after Trinitie. 
The Epiftle. | 

E holde the time commeth, faith the Lod, that 
| FJ Wwillraife bp the vighteous beanch of Daud, 

a <> Which Bing Chall beave rate, and Hee ſhall proſ⸗ 
A WA] per With wiledome, and (hail {et bpequitieand - 
ks ZY riabteoulnefle againe in earth. Bu bis time 
fhall Juda bee faved, and Iſrael Hall dwell Without feare. 
And thisis the Mame that they hall call him, euen, Lye 
Low our Righteouſneſſe. Andtherefore beholde, the time 
commeth, faith the Lod, thatit hallbeno moze laid, Lhe 
Load liueth , Which beoughe the children of Iſrael out ofthe 
land of Egypt: but, Lhe Leadiliueth, Which bronght foorth 
and led the feed of the Houle of Iſrael out ofthe Moshiand, — 
and from all countreps where J Hane {cattered them, and 
thep Chall dwell in their owne land againe. | 

The Gofpel. 
SASL] ben Felus lft bp his eves, € fav a great come 
; \ Vi if pany come bnto him, bee fayeth vnto philip, 
AW) KASH) ODence Chall We buy bread, that thefe may cate 
VA VAY | Fis He {ard to proue him, foz be himlelfe knew 
DIVA EE! What bee Would doe. Philip anſwered him, 

— 7wo hundieeth penwoꝛth of bzead are not fuk 
ficient fo2 them, that euery man may take a little. One ofhis 

i Dilciples (Andrew Simon Peters brother) fayd bnto him, 
Hl There is a lad ere, Which Vath fiue barley loaues and two 
Hy fithes, but Whatare they among fo many ¢ And Jelus ſaid, 
i Make the peoplelitdowne. Hhere has much grafle nthe i! piate. Sotbe men fate downe, in number about fine thou: 
i fand, And Jeſus tooke the bzead, and When hee had giuen 
; thankes bee gaucto bis dilciples, and the diftiplesto them 
Hl that were fet Done, and likewiſe of the filhes as much as 
i they would. wohen they had eaten ynough, bee ſayeth vnto 

his diſciples, Gather bp the broken meate Which remaineth, 
| that nothing be loſt. Andthey gathered tt together, andfil- 
| led twelue balkets with the broken meate of the fiue barley 
i | loaues,, hich broken meate remained butothem that bad 
| eaten. Then thole men (When they had ſeen the ae 

2 ; ¢ us 

= 

ss 

lohn 6.5. 



Saint Andrewes day. 
efusdid) fatde, Lhisis of a tructh the fame Pꝛophet that 

Hould come into the world. 
~ Ifthere be any moe Sundayes before Aduent Sunday , to ſupply 

the fame, fhall bee taken the feruice of fome of thofe Sundayes 
that were omitted betweene the Epiphanie and Sptuagefima. 

Saint Andrewes day. 
The Collect. 

eA Lmighty God which diddeſt atue {uch qrace brie 
CoA ys tothy holy Apottle faint Ander, that he readily 

SETA NY obeped the calling of thy Sonne Felus Chꝛiſt,and 
7A followed Hin Without delay : graunt bnto vs ail, 

that we being called by thy holy Word, may foorth with gine 
duct our ſelues ovediently to follow thy holy Commande- 
ments through thelame Jeſus Chik our 107d. 

he Epiftle. 

Toa chouacknowiedge with thy mouth that Je⸗ Romros 
PON Kean) lusts the Lod, and belecue inthy heart that 
8od tailed him dp from death, thou thaitbe 
ee} We fate. Fo2 to belecue with the Heart , mfifieth, 
and to acknowiedge With the mouth , maketh 

man ſake. Foz the Scripture faith, whoſoener 
belceneth on bim, ſhalnot be confounded. Lhere ts no diffe⸗ 
rence betibeene the Jew and the Gentile : Fo2 one ts Lorde 
ofall, Which is rich vnto all that call bpon Him. Foꝛ wholoe- 
Her Doth cailonthe Mame of the Lord, Mhalve fafe.how ther 
hati thep call on Him,on Whom they haue not belecucd-How 
{hall they beleeue on Him, of whom they hauc not heard: 
How thalithey heare without a preacher « And bow halt 
they preach without they be lent 2 As is weitten, how bean- 
tifull ave the feete of then Which bing tydings of peace, and 
baing tidings of good things-2But they haue not allobeped to 
the Gofpel. For Elatlaith,Zo2d, Who hath beleeued our fay: 
Ings: So then, faith commeth by hearing, and hearing com: 
meth by the Word of God. wut F alte, bane they not heard. 
No Doubt their found Went out into all landes, and their 
wordes into the endes of the Worlde. But J Senate 

| | whether 



S. Thomas the Apoſtle. 
whether Iſrael did know o7 noz Firſt Moles faith , ZF wail 
pouoke pou to enute by them that aveno people, by afoot 
nation Jwill anger you, Elatafter that ts bold, and faith, J 
ain found of them that fought mee not, J ammanifett vnto 
them that aſked notafter mee, But againſt Plrael he faith, 

| Alliday long haue F ftretched foorth my hands vnto a people 
that beleeucth not,but{peakethagaink me, — 

| he Gofpel.. | | 
FEVER DBJelus walked by the fea of Galilee he ſaw 
ye AY two beethzen, Simon, which Was called Pe⸗ 

we ter, and Ande his brother, calting a net in⸗ 
CUT CS tothe Sca(foz they Were fithers)and he faith 
—* —— Novnto them, Follow me,and J Will make you 

2 VeSraser_S to become fibers of men. And they ſtraight⸗ 
Wap left theiv nets, and followed him. And when hee was 
gone foozth from thence, be fay other tho beethen, Pames 
the fonne of Zebedee,and John his bother, inthe Hip with 
=ebedce their father , mending their nets : and hee called 
them. And they immediately left the Hip and their father, 
and followed Hint. | 

-§. Thomas the Apoſtle. 
The Collect. 

es Lmighty and euerliuing God, which fo2 the moze 
cS confirmation of the faith, didſt tuffer thy holy A⸗ 

ANS pottie Lhomas to be doubtfullin thy Sonnes rez 
lurrettion: Grant vsſo perfectly, and without all 

Doubt to velecue inthy Sonne Pelus Chait, that our faith in 
thy fight never be reproucd. Heare bs, D Lod, theough the 
fame Jeſus Ch2k,to Whom With thee and the holy Ghok, 

: vt. | | | 
* pen The Epiſtle. 
SS] Dare pe not ſtrangers nor forreiners but ti⸗ 

Fphefi2. \ ¢ AIH J 

| i 
| 

Matth.4. 
18. 

—NE tizens With the faints,¢ of the houſhold of God, 
ze Ne « and are built bpon the foundation of the Apo- 

{RGN |\ flesand Prophets, Jeſus Chit himſelf being 
the head cozner ftone : in whom what — 

ſo⸗ gt —— 

— 
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- The conuerfion of S Paul. 
foener is coupled together, it groweth vnto an holy Temple 
of the Lo2d,tn Whom pe alfo are built together, to be an hav⸗ 
tation of God though the holy Ghoſt. 

The Gofpel. 

E> therefore faid vnto him, uae haue feene 
><} the Lord. wut Ve ſaid bnto them, Ex⸗ 

vA | cept J fee in bis handes the paint of the 
; J natles ,and put my finger into the pant 
NO ofthe natles , and then my hand into 

— OS his fide, J will not beleeue. Andafter 
i againe his diſciples were Within, and Thomas 
with them. Then came Jeſus when the doores Were ſhut, 
and ſtood in the middeſt, and ſaid, Peace ber vnto vou. And 
after that, he ſaid to Thomas, Wing thy finger hither and 
{ee my handes, and reach hither thy Hand, and thant tt into 
my fide, andbee not faithleſſe butbelecuing. Thomas ans 
{Wered and faid vnto him, My Lowd,and my God. Jeſus 
fatd vnto him, Lhomas, becaufe thou Hatt feene mee, thou 
Hatt beleeued. Bleſſed arethey that bane notfeene, and pet 
Haue beleened. And many other lignes truely did Pelus in 

J When Jeſus came. Lhe other diſtiples 

the prefence of bis diſciples, whitch ave not wWeitten in this. 
wooke. Theſe ave Written, that pe might beleenc,that Jeſus 
Cheiſt is the Sonne of God, and that ( tnbeleeuing) ye might 
haue life though bis Mame, 

The conuerfion of S.Paul. 

The Colleé. 

ZAoy preaching of thy biefled Apoftle Saint Pant, 
m1 graunt ihe beleech thee, that Wee Which haue his 

The 
? 

Seah pomasone ofthe twelue, Which Weal: lobn 20 
p= — — led Didymus, Was not with them 4 

A Dd whieh halt taught all the world, theough the 



‘The conuerfion of Paul. 
a Tbe Epil 7 
mo J2d Saul pet breathing out theeatninas and 

ee Went bnto the hie Prielt, € defived of hun let⸗ 
> tersto carp to Damaſco, to the fynagogues, 

ey Ws thatithce found any of this wap ( were thep 
Srgssy S nici o2 Wome ) he might bing them bound 

to Hieruſalem. And When Hee tourneped, it foztuned that 
asbee was come nigh to Damatto, luddenly there Mined 
round about him alight from beanen,and He felto the earth, 
andhearda voyce ſaying to him, Saul, Saul, why perſecu⸗ 
tetbouime And hee ſaid, what art thou Wow: Andthe 
Loꝛd ſaid, Jam Jeſus Whom thou perſecuteſt. Bt is hard 
korthee to kicke againſt the prick. And He both trembling and 
aftonted faid, Lod, What Wilt thou haue meto doe: And the 
Loꝛd {aid bnto him, Arile and go into the City and it Hailbe 
tolde thee What thoumudoe, Lhe men Wich tourneped 
With him, ſtood amazed, bearing a voice, but fleeing no man, 
And Haul arole from the earth, € When He opened his eyes, 
he ſaw no man: but they led Him by the hand, ¢ beouaht him 
into Damalco. Ande was theee dayes Without fight, ¢ net 
ther dtd cate nozdinke. And there Wasa certatne diſcple at 
Damafco, named Anantas: andto bim {aid the Lordina vi⸗ 
fion, Ananias. And he laid, wWehold, J am here Lord. And the 
Loꝛd ſaide butohim, Avife, and goe into the ſtreet whichis 
called Straight, and {eeke in the boule of Judas, affer one 
called Saul of Lharflus. Fo2 behold be peayeth,¢ bath feene 
inabifion aman named Ananias, comming in bnto him, and 
putting his handes on Him, that bee might receive bts fight. 
Then Anantas anfered, Lod, Jhaue heard by many of 
this man, bow much euill he Hath done to the faints at Hieru⸗ 
ſalem. And here He hath authority of > bie Prieſts, to bind ait 
thatcalonthy Name. The Lord ſaid bnto hin, Go thy way, 
for beisa chofen veſſel vnto me.to beare my Mame before the 
Gentiles,and Kings, and the childzen of Iſrael. Fo2F Will 
ſhewe him bo great things bee mutt {utter for my Pames 
fake. And Ananias went his way and entred into thehoufe, 
and put his bands on hint,and fatd, Bꝛother Saul,the ec 
oct that 

* 

ee \ Gt flaughter againt the diftipies of the Lor, * 



The I Pu tification of M 1%, 

that appeaved bnto thee tn the way as thou can tba 
me,that thou mnightet receiue thy fight,and be: lea With the 

holy Shot. And immediatly there fell from his eyes as it 
bs had bene fcales,and Hee received fight, andarofe , and was 
—— and recteiued meat, and was comforted. Theu was 
aul a certaine dayes With the diſciples Which Were at Da⸗ 

mateo. And ſtraightway hee preached Chriſt in the Syna⸗ iit 
gogaes, How that hee Was the Sonne of God, 2ut ail that i 
Heard him, Were amazedand laid, Ys not this He that tpoy- t 
ledthem Wich calledon this ame in Hicrufalem , € canie | 
hither for that intent, that hee might bung them bound bnto i 
the bie Prieſts: wut Saul increaled the moze in ſtrength, 
and confounded (he Jewes Which dwelt at Damalco, affies \ 
ming that this was — Chattt. . 4 

The Gofpel. Pi 

| Etter anfwhered, and fad vnto — Be⸗ Matthry. 
X vbolde, wee haue forfaken all an fonon ed 7” hi 

: DY Leys thee What Hall We haue therefore: Jeſus 
faib bute them, Verily J fay onto pou, that 
When the Sonne of man hall fit in he feat 

é of his Waiteltie, pe thathaue folowed mein 
; the regeneration, thalifit ails bpon twelue 

| Seats, and iudge the twelue tribes of Plrael. And euery one 
| that foxlateth Houle, oꝛ bꝛethꝛen, 02 fiiters, o2 father, oꝛ mo⸗ 

ther,o2 wtfe,o2 childzen,02 land ,fo2 my Namesiake ſhall rez 
teiue an hundeeth fold and fhali mherite cuerlattina life, But 

7 | many that ave firſt thait be laſt, and the laſt ſhall be firſt. 

{| ~The Purification of Saint Mary 
4 the Virgia. 

44 The Collect 

28Lmighty e euerlaſting God, we humbly beſeech 
thy Maieltie, that as thy onely begotten Sonne 

was this dap pzelented in p Lempie in fubltance 
AS HAS of our fleth:fo grant that we may be prefented vn⸗ 

0 tothee with pure € cleave mindes, by Jeſus eam our at iD. 



Saint Matthias day, 
pe The Epiftle. | J 

Thefame that is appointed forthe Sunday. 
The Gofpel. af 

Luke222 (LAX ENN F Den the time oftheir Purification ( af: 
— 5 Ney, ofl tev the Lathe of Poles) was come, 

0 She | they broughe him to Hierufaiem , to 
CVE WA) fe peetent him tothe Lord (asit ts weit⸗ 

e724 £43 \ N \{ teninthe Lathe of the Lod : Euery 
\ VW/Lsoy tnan chide that firlt openetiy He maz 
SG ech trip, Qhalbe called boip to cthe Lord)and 

L/RAIN YS)  tooffer (asitis fad inthe Lab ofthe 
a 3,020) apatre of Turile doues, ortwo 

pong pigeons, Aud behold, there Was a manin Hierufalem, 
Whole name was Simeon, and the fame man Was iuſt and 
godly, and looked fo2 the confolatton of Iſrael, and the holy 
Ghoſt was in him. And an anſwere bad bee recetuedof the - 
holy Gholt,that bee ſhould not fee death , except hee firſt ſaw 
the Lord Chriſt. And be came by mnlptration into the temple. 

«Sainte Matthias day. 

The Colle&. : 

Amighty God, which in the place of the trattour 
RUNG Judas diddeſt chule thy fatthful leruant Matthias 
— 2 
=== that thy Church demg altbap preferued from faife 
Apoſtles, may be odered and guided by faithful and true pa⸗ 
fours,through Pelus Chu our Loz. 

tobe of the number of the twelue Apoſtles: Grant ff 

The Epiftle. 

SES MN thole dayes Peter food bp tn the middes of 

=f that Were together , Were about au Hundzed 
’ 1 and twentie) Be menandbeethen, this Scrip⸗ 

==" ture muftneedes haue bene fulfilted, whieh the 

Holy Ghoſt, though the mouth of Dautd, {pakke befoze of 

Pudas Which was quide tothem that tooke Jeſus. a 

 thedifeipies and faid, (Lbenumberofnames 



Saint Matthias day. | 
} 

Was numbed With hs, and had obteined feilowAhip in thig i 
miniſtration. And the fame bath nowe poficfled a plat of 
ground with the reward oftmquitic and when he was han⸗ i 

ged, burftafander in the middes, and all his bowels guſhed 
out, And tt Was knowen dato all the mbabiters of hieruſa⸗ 
Tem, wfomuch thatthe lame ficide ts called iu their mother 
tongue, Acheldama, thatistofap , the bloody fielde. Fo2tt is 
weitten inthe booke of Wlalmes, His habitation be voyd,and 
noman bee dwelling therein, and His biſhopricke tet another 
take, Wherefore of thele men Which haue companted wich 

— ps(allibe time thatthe Loꝛd Felus had all his conuerfation 
among bs, beginning at the baptiline of John, vnto the 

fame day that bee Was taken bp from bs) mutt one bee ordei⸗ 
nedto be aWitnelle With vs of his reſurrection. And they ap- 
pointed two: Joſeph Which was called Barſabas (whole 
ſurname was Juſtus)t Matthias. And when they prayed, 

theyſand Thou Lord Which knoweſt the hearts of ail nen, 
ſhewwhether of thele two thou hak cholen,that be wap take 
the roonre of his minitration and Apottic(hip, trom which 

Judas by tranſgreſſion fell, that he might goe into his ovue 
place. And they gane forth their lots, and the lot felion Mat⸗ 
cthias and he Was counted With the elenen Apoſtles. 

} The Gofpell. ey — 
FPR — Nthat time Jeſus anſwered e laid, J Macir 
thanke thee D Father, Lord of heã⸗ 25. 

uen t earth, betauſe thou bak bid theſe 
Z things fromthe wile and prudent; and 

Hatt ſhewed them vnto babes : UVerely 
\\ Father , enen fo was it thy good plea: 

e fure, All things are giuen buto me of 
/ my Father : and no man knoweth the 

d Z. Soune but the Father, netther know: 
a _ ethanymanthe Father faue the Son, 
aud He to Whomlocuer the Sonne will open him Come vnto 
“me,all ye thatlabour, €areladen,and F willeate vou, Lake 
“my yoke bpon you, andlearne of mee, fox Pam meckeand 
lowly nbeart, and ye ſhall find reſt vnto pour ſoules: fo2 my . 
*pokcis cafic,and my burdenis light, | 
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Annunciation of the 
Virgin Marie. 

TheColleé. — 
Eebeleech thee , Lord, powre thy grace into our 

Ny fi 

\ i A hearts that as We Hane knowen Chak thy Sons 
AVS tnearnattion by the meflage ofan Angel: foby his 
AES) croffe and paffion wee may bee brought buto the 

glozy of bis —— ba fame Chri our Lod, 
e Fpiſtle. 3 

aes CO] Dd fpakte once agatne to Ahas, faying, Re- 
Mize ronl| quire atoken ofthe Loꝛd thp God, whether 
3 Asa or eet || tt be tolbard the depth beneath , o2 toward 

the Deight aboue. Then {aid Abas, Z wire: 
quire none, neither will J tempethe Lor. 

Daud : Is it not enough foz pouthat pe be 
grienous bntomen , but pemul gricue my God alfoz And 
therefore the Lord hall giue pou a token: Behold, a birain 
ſhall tonteiue, andbeare a fonne , and thon his nother ſhalt 
call bis name Emmanuel.Butter and honie (hal be eate,that 
De may know to refule the euill, and chule the good. 

The Golpel : 

Luke 1.26 le “4 
% Gg i\ Y files 

' AY; a 

LA ee 

YY 4 % yy 
YU; "iy 
“My, Wis 

—— reth, toa virgin ſpouſed to aman, 

houle of Damd, audthe birging 

— — — ypohen he {aw him, ſhee Was aba⸗ 
‘hed at bis ſaying, and taſt in her minde What manner of faz 

not Mary,fo2 thou bhatt found grate With God: Webold,thou 
Mhait conceiue in thy Wombe, and beare a fonne, and thalt call 
His name Jeſus.he ſhalbe great,and Mall be called the — 

And bee ſaid, Hearken to vee of the boule of | 

J MD in the fit moneth the Anget 
Gabriel Was lent front God, buts | 
a titie of Galilee named Masa: — 

Whole name was Joſeph, ofthe — 

el Wentindnto ber, andfaid, Hatle 
RXkul of grace,the Lordis with thee, 

a4 name Was Marie, Andthe Angel 

i biefled art thou among tower. — 

ss. + == 



Saint Markes day. 
ofthe higheſt. Andthe Lod God hall giue vnto him the 
feate of his father Danid; and he ſhall reiene oner the boule 
of Facob:forener, andof pis kingdome there Hali ve none 
ends Zhen fad Mary tothe Angel, bor Mail this be feetng 
AIknow notamanz And the Angel anhdered,and {md data 
Der; The holy Ghoſt ſhall come bpon thee, and the power of 
the higheſt Mhatlouerthadow thee. Therefore allo that holp 
thing Which thallbe borne Haidecailed the Sonne of God, 
And behold, thy coufin Eusabeth, thee hath allo conteiueda 
Sonne in her age,and this is the firt moneth which was cals 
Aedbarren: fo2 with Godnothing Hhalibe vnpoſſible. And 
Mary fad, Behold the handmaiv of the Lord, be it vnto me 
ACHING to thy Word. And the Angel dcparted from her. 

~~ Saint Markes day. 
oeeraeh Sitic dents wean Phe Colledh:....: »-- 
[Ea Lmighty ODD, which bak inſtructed thy holy 
SCANS Church With che heavenly doctrine of thy Euange⸗ 
[SEONG] ib Saint Darke, give bs grace that we be not ike 
SSS child2en,cavted away with every bial of baine doe- 

Sine :-but firmelp to be eſtabliſhed in the trueth of thy poly | 
ttt our od. 
Th The Epiftle, 

Golpeltheough Felus€ 

79Ndtcso cucey onc of bs ts given grace, actoꝛ⸗ Ephe 42, 
)| Bing to the meafore of the gite of Chaz, 

Ava| dobevefore he layth, uabentece went bp on 
WS Digh. beled captinitie captiue and gaue gifts 
—vnto men. That hee alcended, what mea⸗ 
nethit, buttisat bee alſo deſtended firſt into 

— — the lower parisof the earths bee that deſ⸗ 
tended, is euen the ſame alſo that aſcended bp aboue ali hea⸗ 
nens,to fulfillali things. And the very ſame made ſome Apo⸗ 
Hes, ſome Prophets tome Euangeliſts, fome Shepheards, 
andteachers,to the edifying ofthe Saimts, tothe worke and 

J adminiſtration, euen to the edifping of the body of Chait, 
till wee ailcome ta the vnitie of the fath, and kusvledae of 
the Donne of God, datoa oo UO the mealure of 

aris. 2 the 



loh.15.1. 7 

Saint Markesday, — 
thie fuil perfect age of Chait: hat we henceforth Monlobe 
no more children, Wauering and carried about With euery 
Winde of docteine, by the wilineſſe of men, through crafti- 
netic, wherebyp they lay atatte fo2 bs to Deceiue bs. wut iet 
bs follow the trueth tnloue, andin all things grow in him 
Which is He Head, euen Chriſt: in whomit allthe body vee 
Coupled and Knit together theoughout euery topnt, Where: 
With) one mmiltreth to another (accozding to the operation, 
as euery part hath bis mealure) be encrealeth the body vnts 
the cdtfping of itteife thzough loue. 

The Gofpel. 

ay ep) aint the true Hine, andmyp Fa- 
FP UR )) ther ts an bufoandman. Euery 

N bꝛanch that beareth not fruite in 
Z| me,be Wwilltake alvay :andenerp — 

branch that beareth fruit, mill be 
29) purge, that it may bring foorth 
» moꝛe frutte, Now are pee cleane 

) theougl the wordes which J 
Ap yi daue {fpoken vnto pou. Bide tn 

me, and Jin you. Asthe branch 
| tannot beare frutt of iticlfe,epeept 

it abide inthe Cine : no moe can pe,ercept pe abide tn me. J 
am the Gine,ve are the branches. He that abideth in me,and 
Jin him, the lame baingeth foorth much fruit. Foz without 
mecanpe doe nothing. Ifa man abide notinnre, he is caſt 
forth as a beanch and is Withercd,and men gather them,and 
cat them into thefice,and they burne. If ye abide in me, and 
nip wos abide tn you aſke What pe Will,and tt (al be Done 
fozpou. Hereinismyp Father glorified, that pce bearemuchy 
frurt,and become my diſciples. As the Father hath loucdme, 
euen ſo allo haue J loved pou: Continue vouin my loue. FE 
pe keepemyp Commandements,ye ſhal abide in mp loue, euen 
as Jhaue kept my Fathers commandements, and abide in 
his loue. Lele tongs haue J fpoken vnto you, that mp 
lop night remaine ti pou,and that pour top might be * 8 

aint 

pi é ive f ⸗ ae — 



2, Pang and lames day. 
The Colleé. 

ott life : grant bs. perfectly to know thy Sonne 
3S \ us Chꝛiſt to bee the way, the Lructh, and the 

Aeros dite, as thouhatt taught Sant Philip — 
te Se apatites, tough Fetus Chittour rt ; 

« Fa be. 7 : TheFpifile: i 

3 ke oA the Lowe Jelus Chritt , fendethy 
\ SA greeting fo the tWelue Leibes 
‘TEEN PF which ave featteted abroad. My 
VAC OS | Deethzen, countit foran exceeding 
\ ea \ toy, when yee fall into divers 
—— temptations : knowing this , that 

+ ERE} ka thetcping of pour faith genderetly 
oe Ka W patience, and let patience haue her 

a OS} perfeet worke , that pee nap bee 
3 perfect and found latking nothing. 

Ff any * yott tack erbeteosme det him alke of him that giueth 
it,cuen God, Which giveth to all men indifferently, and cas 
fet noman in the teeth; and it Mailbee given bim, But let 
hin aſke tn faith,and wauer not. Fo2 hee that doubteth, ts 
like a Waue of the Hea, hich ts toſt of the Winds, andcaried 

with violence: neither let that man winue, that bee ſhall vez 
ceiue any thing of the Lod. A Wanering minded man is bn⸗ 
flable in all His Wayes. Let the brother Which is oflow de⸗ 
gree reioyce hen He ts exalted. Agatne,let him that is rich, 
Teloyce whenheis made iowe: For euen as the floure ofthe 
graſſe hall be paſſe away. Foꝛas the ſunne riſeth with heat; 
and the graſſe withereth, and his floure falleth away,and the 
beautie of the faſhion of it periſheth:euen fo thal the rich man 

perilſh in bis wayes. Happie is the man that endureth temp- 
tation: fo2 Wher He ts tried be (hall recetue the trowne of life, 
a she Lord hath pꝛomied to them eco hs 

ie ~The 

a7 ES ow SSO OSS SS Se ⏑—— —w™ 

— or 

Sr SS aS — 

ay Linightic God, Whom truely to know is euerla⸗· 

A Antes the feruant of won. and of Jam, tit. 



S. Philip and Tames day. 
i RR UORDEL } 3 

ANd Felus fade bnto his diſciples, Zet not 
| pour hearts be troubled, Be beleeucin God, 

Ai belcene alfoinme, Jn my Fathers houle 
pare many manſions. Itit Were notfo, J 

place fo2 vou:And it J goe to peepare a place 

— he Collect. OT) 3: 
Fo9 Did Almightie, which bak endued thy holy A⸗ Sys poftle warnabas with fingular gifts of the hos 
Ey ly Ghott: let bsnot bee deltitute of thy manifold 

S olfts, nozppet of grace, to ble then alway to thy 
Honour 

Would have toide you: I goe to preparca. 



S.Barnabe Apollle. 
honour and glory through Jelus Chrilt our Lov. 

7 The Epiftle. 

(EUR NESD Boings of thele things came vnto the vas is. . 
Of ven ors eares of the Congregation which was 2:2. 

. 3 in hieruſalem. And they {ent foorb 
— arnabas that he ſhould go vnto An- 
PAG Pl wz toch. which When Yee came, and had 
—— (ee Y feene the guace of God, was glad, and 
Ley CRS exhorted them all, that with purpole of 
beart they would continually cleaue 

fer oes puto the Lod. Foz Hee was a good SSF, Q ay 

—* man and full of the holy Ghoſt, and of 
faith and much people as added vnto the Lord. Then de⸗ 
parted Barnabas to Lharlusto lecke Saul: and when he 
Had kound him be bsought him vnto Antioch. And it chanced 
thata whole peere they bad thet conucrlation with the Con⸗ 
gregationthere,and they taught much people, inſomuch that 
the diſciples of Antioch Were the firlk that Were called Chꝛi⸗ 
ften, Juthole dayes came Prophets froin the Citic of Hieru- 

5 falembnto Antioch. And there food bp one of then, named 
Agabus, eliquifiedbythe Spirit, thatthere ſhould be great 
deãrth thzoughout all the world: Whichcameto pafletn the — 

Emperour Claudius dapes. Then the diſciples euery man 
according to his abilitie purpoſed to fend ſuccour vnto the vre⸗ 
theen Which dwelt in Furie: which thing they alſo Did, and 
fentitto the Elders by the bands of Barnabas and Saul. 
Mit) 6 | The Goſpel. | 108 

ST or pl MiSismy Comandement, that ve loue Johar. 
tidgether as J haue ldued pou.Greater 1. 
NIoue bath no man then this,thata man 
DY || beftow his life kor hisfriends. Beare 
gui my friends, tf pee Doe Whatloeuer J 
a command pou. Hencefoorth call J not 

pou feruants: foz the fernantknoweth 
- 9] tot what his i020 doth: but pou dane 

| — J called friends, fozall things that J 
4 haue heard ofmy Father, Jhaue opened bnto pou. He haue 
* not chofen nic, but J ———— ordeined pou to.go 
J 4 and 



Saint [ohn Baptiſt. 
and bring koorth kruite, and that your fruite ſhould remaine,/ 
that ater alke ofthe Fatherinmypname, beemap 

ginett pou. | Aack-#iddoee Abi) 

Saint John Bapuft. » 
roy The Colleé, : — 

sha’ L mighty Gon, by whole prouidente thy ſeruant 
John Waptitt was Wonderfully boene, and ſent 

SSAA? to prepare the Way of thy fonne our Sauiour pp 
SAS AS preaching of penance: make bs fo to follow bis — 
Doctrine ano Holy life, thatibe maytrulp repent, according to 
His preaching, and after his example conftantly fpeake the 
tructh holtiy rebuke bite, and patiently luffer for the trueths 
fake, though Pelus Chaitt our Lod, | poet | 

The Epiftle. 

Efai 40.1. if 

= ficient torrection kor all her ſinnes. A boice cryed 
intthe wilderneſſe, Prepare the way of the Lod in the wi. 

derneſſe, make ſtraight the path of our God in the deſart. 
Pet alt valleys be exalted, and euery mountaine andhillbe 
laidlow. what {ois crooked, letit be made ftraight, Eletthbe 
rough be made plaine fields. For the glory of the Lod hal 
appeare, anDdallficth thatlat once {ee it. Fon why the mouth 
ofthe Lord hath ſpoken tt. Lhe fame voyce fpake, Now crie. 
Aind the Pꝛophet anſwered, what thal F crie2 That all fleſh 
isarafle, and thatall the goodlineſſe thereof is as the floure — 
ofthe field. Lhe graſſe ts withered, the floure falleth away. 
Euen ſo is thepeople as grafle, When tie breath ofthe Lod 
bloweth vponthem. Meuerthelefle, Whether the graſſe wi⸗ 
ier, 02 that the floure fade arbay, yet the Word of our God 

dureth foreuer. Goebp vnto the Hie bill (O Sian) thou 
that bringeſt good tidings, lift bp thy voyce ith power, O 
* thou preacher Hierufalem, lift it bp without feare, * 
—— ui. ap 



Saint Iohn Baptiſt. 
fay bute the cities of Juda, Behold vour God, bebolve; the 
£020 God hall come With poiver, and beare rule with his 
arme. w2ebold, Debsingeth his trealure With him, andhts 
Wozkes go before Him. He Mail feede his flocke like an beards 
man: Hethali gather the Lambs together with his arme, 
and carte them in his bofome, and Mall kindly entreate thole 
that beave yong, ‘Ne | 

ink baba The Gofpel. 

be Delivered, and He brought forth 
: : a ſonne. And her neighbours and 

madre | Der coufins heard fay bo the 
4! LodHad ſhewed great mertie bp- 

i ie 3 onder,and reiopced With her. And 
MOA ie S71 tt fortuned, tbat in the eight dap 

x — | they came to cirtumtiſe the childe, 
yy ES 7a anid called bisname Zacharie, af 
— — I ter thenameof bsfather. Andhis 
mother anfibered and ſaid, Mot lo, but his name Mali be cal⸗ 
Jed Fou. And they ſaid vnto her, Chere is none of thy kin⸗ 
redthatisnanied with thisname. And they made fignesto 
His father, how he Would haue him called. And he alned for 
weiting tables, and weote, laying, His name is John, And 
they marueiled all. And his mouth Was opened immediatly 
and his tongue allo ana be ſpake and peatled God. And feare 
tameon allthem that dwelt nigh vñnto him. And all theſe 
fapings were noyſed abroad throughout all the bie countrey 
of Furic, and they that heard them, laide them vpin their 
hearts, faying, What maner of childe (hail this bes And the 
hand ofthe Cord Was with him. And histather Zacharias 
Was filled With the holy Gholt,and peopvHeked laying, Pray⸗ 
fedbe the Lord God of Iſrael, for Pe bath veſited and redee- 
med His people, and hath railed bp a horne of faluation vnto 
vs in the boule of his ſeruant Daud, euen as He promifed by 
the mouth of his holy Prophets, Which were lince the world 
began. That We ſhould be ſaued from our enemies and from 
the hand of all that hate vs. That hee would deale merci⸗ 
fully With our fathers, and remember his holy atts rr : 

Lisabeths time came p Me Mould rote r.57 
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Saint Peters day; 
that hee Would performe the othe which he Mare to our faz 
ther Abraham foz to gue bs, That We being deliuered outof 
the hands of our enemies, might lerne him without feare all 
the dayes ofouriife, infuch holineſſe and righteouſneſſe, ag 
areacceptable fo2 him. And thou childe fhalt bee catled the 
Pꝛophet of the Pighett:fo2 thou Malt qo before the face ofthe 
Loꝛd to prepare his wayes. To gine knowledge of faluation 
vnto his people, for the remiflion of finnes, thzough the ten: 

der mertie of our God, Wherebyp the dap {pring from an high 
bath viſited bs. Lo giue light tothem that fitin darkeneffe, 
andin the ſhadow ofdeath, andto guide our feete into the 
Way ofpeace. And the chide grew, and waxed rong in ſpi⸗ 
rit,and was tn wilderneſſe, tl the Day came When He ſhould 
ſhew bimielfe vnto the Iſraelites. 

Saint Peters day. 
The Collect. 

mighty God which bp thy ſonne Jeſus Chk, 
ANA batt giucn to thy Apoſtle S. Peter many extellent 
PANY gifts,and ctommandedſt him earneſtly to feede thy 

WAC) S flocke: make We beleech thee all a8iſhops and Pa⸗ 
ftours diligently to preach thy Hoty word, and the people obe⸗ 
Diently to follow thefame, that they map receiue the crowne 
of cuerlatting story through Jelus Chutour Lo, 

c 1itie. 

me gregatton,and Ye killed James the bother 
j wick OF Poon with the ſword. And becaule he ſaw 

Hin. And When Herod Would haue brought him out vnto the 
people, the fame night llept Peter betweene two fouldiers, 

bound 

& 

efx Cthelametine, Herodthe Hing ſtretched 

os foorthbishandstoberccertaineofthe€on: 



"Saint Peters day. 
bound with two chaines and the keepers bekore the doort 
kept the priſou. And behold the Anget ofthe Lord was there 
pꝛeſent and a light ſhined tn the habitation,and hefinote Pe⸗ 
ter onthe ſide and ſtirred him vp, ſaying, Ariſe bp quitkely. 
Aud his chaines fell from his bands. And the Angel fatd ous 
to hinr, Givd thy feife, and binde on thy ſandales. And fo ve 
DID. And he fatd vnto him, Cak thy garment about thee,and. 
follow ine, And he came out and followed him, and Wilt not. 
that it as truth which was done by the Angel, but thought 
Jehadleene a vifion. when they were patt the fir and letond 

ich hey came Unto the pron gate thatleadeth vnto the Ci 
tie, Which opened to them bp the owne accord: and they Went 
out and paſſed thoꝛow one ſtreete and foorthwith the Angel 
Departed fronrhim. And When Peter wascome to hinilelfe, 
He laid, Now F know of alurety thatthe Lod hathlent his 
Angel, and hath delivered me out of the hand of Herod, and 
fronvallthe waiting of the people of the Hewes. ais 
: he Goſpel. 

a Sea Hen Felus came into the coattes. Match. 26: 
. Fy (fj of the Citie Which is called Cefaz.*3- 

* — rea Pbilippt, bee aſked bis diſet⸗ 

J is an They laid, Donte fay that thow 
Mart Fobn “wWaptitt, fome Elias, 

fome Feremias, 02 one of the 207 
| \ Fes phets. He faith ynto then, ue 

ee ee — fH whom fay ye that H am 2 Simon 
I Peter anſwered and fain, Zhou 
‘poe at Ewin the: Sonne of the living God. And Fetus anfibe- 
red andfaid vnto hin, happy art thou Simon the for of Jo⸗ 
i i nas:fo2 fletl) ẽ blood Hath not opened that bnto thee, but my 
5 oe Father which is in heauen. And J fap dnto thee, that thou 
| -avtPeter, €Edpon this rocke will Jbuild my Congregation, 
i AND the gates of hell Hall not prenatle againé tt. And wilt 
i) _gtue vnto thee the keyes of the kingdome of heauen: And 
! Mbhatfoeuerthoubindelt in carth; ſhall be bound in beaten : 

' * wyatloeuer thou looſeſt in carth ſhalbe iobied in heauen 
aint 



Saint lames thie A pole, 
—* os ee The Collect 

wee oe, Cle Pames leaning bistather and all that he had 
ASRS EX Without delay Was obedient vnto the calling of 

| Hoxses thy Sonne Pelus Chit, and followed him: Ho. 
i Wwe fortaking all Worldly and carnall affections may be ever 

ik Chtonr LOD. 
i . wide 2s gh OS ENO on os ce Are 

Aas SSR] Mthole dayes came Prophets from the niteot 
{i\| 27° : — Hierufalem, vnto Antioch. And there food bp: 
| | a otteof them named Agabus , andfignified by 
| (x =) the Spirit, that there ſhould bee areat dearth 
| — tbhꝛoughout allthe World, which tame to paſſe 
| in the Emperour Claudinsdayes. Thenthe 
i Difeiples, euery man accozding to His hability, purpofed ta 
ii | {end fucconr vnto the beethzen Which dwelt in Pete: which 

| thins they alſo did, and {ent it tothe Eiders by the handes of 
! _ Barnabagand Saul, At the fame tune Herod the bing fret. 
i ched foorth bis bandes to bere certaine of the Congregation. 
hi Ande killed James the brother of Pohn With the ſword: 
i and becaufe bee ſaw it plealed the Jewes hee wigie gives 
i = tooke Peter alſo. | 

Wl ates * The Gofpel. 

ama· * F Hen tame to him the mother of Zebedees 
— EEN ee NY childzen, with her ſonnes, worſhipping him 

and Defiring a tertaine thing of him. And hee. 
9 | | 209, 

{ 

| y NORD! fit, the onc on thy right band, € the other on 
: the left in thy kingdome. But Jeſus anſwe⸗ 

ofthe cup that J Chall danke ofzand to be baptised with the: 
\ baptilme that ZF am baptised With-Lbey ſaid bnto him, wae 
A ave. Hee ſaid vnto them,Bee ſhall drinke indeede of my cup, 
Hi anes baptised With the ‘baptiime that antbaptised = 

| 

i (eG Rant D — God, that as thine * aie | 

i «More Teady to tonow thy commaundements, though — 

laid vnto ber, wohat wilt thou? She ſaid vn⸗ 
3 id him Grant thatthelemptwo fonnes may: 

ted and ſaid De Wot not what ve alke. Are pe able to drinke 



SS SS. ee 

— 2 Si. ee | ee — Sa, 

S Bartholomew Apolile. 
but to ſit on my right bandand on mylekt is not mine to giue⸗ 
but i pall chance vnto thearthatitispeenared fo2 of mp Fa- 
ther. Andivpjenthe ten heard this, they dildainedat the two 
beethren. Wut Jeſus talled them vnto him, and ſaid, Bee 
kuode that the princes of the nations haue donumon over 
them, and they thatare great men, exerciſe authozitic vpon 
them. $i ali notbe fo among pou. But wholoeucr will be 
greatamong pou, let him be your miniſter, and wyoſodeuer 
Will be chiefe among pou, let him be your ſeruant: Euen as 
the Sonne of man caine not to be miniſtred vnto, but to nunt 
ſer and to gine bis life redemption foꝛ many, 

S.Bartholomew Apoftle. 
TheCollea. 

Soe) almighty and euerlaſting Good, which Hatt giuen 
I grace to thine Apoſtle Wartholomew, trulp to be- 

iceue and topzeach thy word: grant, we beſeech 
G3 thee, vnto thy Church, both to loue that he belee- 

4 — D to preach that he taught, thꝛough Chat our Loyd, 

‘The Fpiſtle. 

M manp fignes and wonders herbed 

yi) all together With one accozdin Daz 
eH} | lomons pore). Andof other durſt 
Yaw no man toyne himſeife to them: nez 

Muertheleſſe the people magnified 
1 them. The number of them that 
1 belecuedin the Lod, bothofinen 
} Gnd Women grew more and moze, 

mfo much that they bought the ficke into the freeres, and. 
Lad them on beds andcouches, that ar the leaſt way tiie ſha⸗ 
dow of Peter whẽ he came by, might ſhadow fome ofthem. 
There came allo a multitude out of the cities round about, 
vnto hieruſalem, beinging ficke folkes, and them that were 
dered With vncleane ſpirits, and they Were healed euery ate 
Se. e 

i the ‘hands of the Apoſtles Were » 

A alteone the people: and thep Were - 

45.136 



Luke 22. 
24. 

2.Cor4.1 

S. Matthew Apoillle. 
TheGofpel. 

TANG | FD there Wasa rife among them 
? as, \) 2%e| Dobich of them Mould feeme to bee the 
HRSA 3 | greateſt. And he laid vnto them, Lhe 

— V thep that haue authoritie vpon them: 
WYNN! ave called gracious Loꝛds: but ye ſhal 

> || not fo be. But he that is greateft among 
3 st You, (hatbeasthe ponger,andbetharis | 

chicte, thaibeas he that docth miniſter. 
* — is greater, be that ſitteth at meate, o2 he that 
feructh 2 Hs not he that fitteth at meate z wut FZ am among 
pouas one chat miniſtreth. Beare they which baue bidden 
With mein my teniptations.And F appoint bnto poua king- 
dome, asmy Father hath appointed ontome, thatpe map 
rate anid drinke at my table in inp kingdoMic,and fiton irates 
nogngthetwene tribes of Iſrael. 

_ §.Matthew Apoftle. 
' The Colle&, 

m BE mighty God, Which by thy biefled Sonne didkratt 
aN aPatthcw from thereccitofcuftome,to be an Apoſtle 

and Euangeliſt: grant bs grace to ‘forfake all coues 
— int and inordinate loue of riches, and to follow chp. 
{aid Sonne Felus Chat, — liueth and reigneth ẽt. 

TheEp iftie. oe 

AG Teing that we pane {uch an office, euen asGon 
hath had mercy on ds, We goe not out of inde, 
bvbut haue cat fronibs thecloatiesof vnbonettp, ; 
yy and Walke not in trattineſſe, neither bandiewe 

Ss ZSc\ the worde of Gad Decetifully, but open the 
== trueth, and repozt our {clues to euery mans 

tonteience inthe fight of God. Ffour Golpel be pet hid, ttis 
hid amongthem that ave loft, in Whom the god of this world 
hath blinded the mindes of them which belecuenot, left the 
hehrof the Golpel of the alozy of Chat (which ts theimage | 
ot Gov) tout ſhine puto them.Foꝛ We preach abies 

u 

— ot] 

kings ofnations reigne ouer them and 



Saint Michael and all An gels, 
but Fetus Chek to bee the Lorde, and our {eines pour fer- 
nants foꝛ Jeſus ſake. Fo2itis God that commaundeth the 
light to thine out of darkeneſſe, Which hath Minedin our 
hearts, forto gine the light of the knowledge of the giozy of 

. God,tnthe face of Pelus Chart. 

The Gofpel. 

—heſawa man,named Matthew) fitting 
at the receit of tuſtome:and he ſaid bute 
5him, Follow me. And he aroſe and fol⸗ 

lowed Him. Aud tt came to pafic, as 
Jeſus fate at meat in his boule behoid, 
many Publicancs alfo and finners that 

AG caine, fate Dolbne With) Jeſus and his 
— = diltiples,. And when the Phariſes ſaw 
it, they {aid bnto his dilciples , noby eateth your mafer with 
Publicanes and finners:25ut When Pelus heard that he faid 
puto them, Hhey that be trong, neede not the Phiſicion, but 
they that are ficke. Goe ye rather andlearne what that mea⸗ 
neth: J will have mertie, and not facrifice, Foz Y am not 

come tõ tallthe vighteous,but ſinners to repentance, 

Saint Michael and all Angels. 
| The Colleé. 

: F Uerlaſting God, Which bat ordained and conti: 
tuted the {erutces of all Angels and men tna Won: 

5 Fase §Derfullogder: mercifully qvaunt that they which 
VES —!p alibay Doe theeflerutce in beauen, may by thy ap- 
pointment {uccour and Defend bs in earth, thaough Jeſus 
Chik our 02d. | 

| i The Epiftle. 
= Here Wasa great battell in heauen: Michael and Apo. t2.7 

‘SU Let his Angels fought with the Dragon, and the 
€¢) 12% Dragon fought with His Angels, and preuailed 

(x 1 Ce) not, neither was their place found any mozein 
Heaven. Andthe great Dpagon, that old eR, 

called 

| Mdas Pelus paſſed forth from thente, Mat. 9.9. 



Saint Michael and all Angels. 
called the deuill and Satanas, Was cat out, which deceineth 
allthe Wold. And he was caf nto he earth and his Angels 
Were call outallo with hint. And J heard a loud botee, ſay⸗ 
ing, In Heauenis now made laluation and firength, and the 
kingdome of our God, and the power of hisChatt. Fo2the 
acculer of our beethzen ts cat Downe, Which acculed them be- 
fo2e God day and night.And they overcame him by the blood 
ofthe Lambe, and by the Word of their teſtimony, andthey © 
loued not their liues vnto the death. Lherefore retoice ye heaz 
uens and yee that dwell in them, Noe vnto the inhabiters 
of the earth, and ofthelea, forthe deuillis come dowWwne vnto 
pou, Which hath great Wath , becaule Hee knoweth that bee 
hath but a ſhort time. 

) The Gofpel. 
ae — ON 2 the faine time came thedifciples 

Ar | Duto Pelus , faying, Who is the 
7 Yi oweatett in the kingdome of hea⸗ 

| ucne Jeſus called a chld vnto him 
Dy andiet him in themddeſt ofthent, 

A 7% | andflaid, Ciercly J fay puto pou, 
Xi ertept pee turne € decome as chile 

LA VF dren, pee (halt net enter into the 
me) ai tugdome of heauen. Whoſoeuer 

OME Se therefore humbleth himſelfe as 
: this chide , that fame is the areas 

teft in the kingdome of heauen. And whoſoeuer receineth 
{uch achide tn mp Name receiueth me. But whoſo doeth of 
fend one oftheſe little ones which beleeue in mee, it were bet: 
fer korhim that milſtone Were Hanged about his necke, and 

i that he Were Drowned in the Depth ofthe lea. Woe vnto the 
_ World becaule of offences. Neteſſaryit is that offences came: 
i but Wo bnto the manbyp hom the offence commeth.vobere- 
i fore ikthy band 02 thy foote hinder thee, cut them off, and cak 
bi them krom thee: it is better fo2 thee to enter into life halt oz 
i matined, rather then thou ſhouldeſt (Chauing two Handes, o2 
a two feete be caſt into euerlaſting fite. Andif thine eye offend 

| thee, plucke it out, and taſt it krom thee: Yrisbetterforthee — 
to enter into life With one eve, rather then (hauing tivo — 

to 

Mat.18.1. 



| lo,for he bath greatly with sa words. 

S.PBube the Euangeliſt. 

thefe little ones: Fo2 F fay vnto you that in heauen their An⸗ 
* doe alwayes veholde the lace of mp Father Which isin 
eauen. 

8Ake the Euangelitt. 
hit: The Colle. ; 

Bp sas Lmighty God, which called! Luke the Phiſiti⸗ 
Pros on, whole praife iS iu the Goloci, to bea Phiſition 

TONG of the ſoule: it may pleaſe thee bp tie wyoleſome 
2S ineditines of His Doctrine ,tohedie all the diſcaſes LIND 

 pfour fonies through thy Sonne Felus C2 our orb, 
The Epittle. 

KS ofanguangelift, fall thine Difice 
ES vnto the vttermoſt. we fober. Fo2 

HJ am now ready to be offred and 
Se} the time of my departing is at 

“| Hand. J have fought a good fighs, 
FH baucfalolled mp courie J haue 

we Kept the faith. From hencefoorth 
SK] thereis layd vpfoꝛ mee a Crowne 
==" of righteoufnes , which the Lo, 

thatis a righteous udge, thal giue me at that Day not tome 
onely, but to all them thatlouc his comming. Doe thy dilt- 
gence thou thou mayeſt come Chortlp bute me. For Demag 

hath forlakenine,¢ loucth this prefent worid and is departed 
bute Theſſalonica. Crefeensis gone to Galatia, Titus vito 
Dalmattaonely Lucas is With me. Lake Marke and brug 
bim With thee, for he is profitable vnto me foe the wenifivatt: 
on. And Eyehicushaue I ſent vnto Epheſus. whe loske 
that Pict at Troada with Carpus when thou commeſt, 
bring With thee and the books but efpeciallp Sheparebniens. 
Allerander tie copperfinitt) DID me much edly the Lod rez 
Ward him according to his deeds: of Whom ber thou ware al⸗ 

“Fhe 

to be caſt into Hell fire, Take heede that ye delptte not one of 

DE. ich thoutn all things, luffer af: 2.Tim.4. 
AJ flictions, Doc the worke throughlp 5- 



q Inde I. 

Lukeio — 

Simon and Jude Apoſtles. 
The Gofpel. | | 

He Lozd appointed other ſeuentie and tivo) 
\ alfo, and fent themtwo and two befoze bint 

Anmto euery city and place whither be himſelle 
AA! Youldcome. Wherefore be fayd vnto them, 

A Pe Fhe harueltis great, but the labourers are 
) Neo fel. Dzay pee therefore the Lod of the har⸗ 

3 uel to fendfoztl) labourers into bis harueſt. 
Go your apes, behold, F fend you foozth as lambes among 
wolues.Beare no Wallet neither {erip;noz ſhooes, and ſalute 
nomanby the way. Into whatſoeuer houfe pee enter, firk 
fay, Peace be to this houſe. Andifthe fonne of peace be there, 
your peace (Hail reſt bpon him if not it Hall veturne to pou as 
yaine. And tu the fame boule tary fill, eating and drinking 
uch as they gine: Fo2 the labourer ts worthy of his reward, 

- Simonand Iude Apoftles. 

The Colle&. : 3 

The Epiſtle. 
Adas the leruant of Jeſus Chit, the bzos 

A Ho herot James to then Which ave called and 
Ko, @ fanctifiedin God the Father , e preſerued in 
PA Belus Chrlk : mercie vnto pou, ¢ peace,and 

—\ VD ioue be multiplied. Beloued, when Jgaue 
A @) KOVE ait diligence to waite vnto you of the cont 
mon faluation,tc was needful foz me to wꝛite vnto pou,to ex⸗ 
hort you that ye Mould continually labour in the faith which 
WAS once given bnto the Hamts. Foz there are certaine 
vngodly men, craftily cvept in, of whith tt Was Weitten _ 



Simon and lude Apollles. 
time vnto ſuth tudgement: They turne the grace ofour Gov 
into Wantonnefle, and deny God (Which ts the onely #020) 
and our Low Felus Chal. Wy nunde is therefore to put 
vou in remembꝛance, forꝛaſmuch as pee once know this, bow 
that the Lord (after that He had deliuered the people out of 
Eayppt) deftroped them which after beleeued not. The an⸗ 
gels allo which kept notthetr firſt ſtate, but left their otvne 
Habitation, hee hath veferued tn euerlaſting chaines vnder 
darkneſſe vnto the udgement of the great Day.cuen as So- 
Done and Gomorrhe and the cities avout them, which in 
Uke maner defiled themſelues With fornication and followed 
Keange fleth ave fet forth for aneraniple, and fuffer the paine 
of eternall fire. Likewile thele being decetucd by Dzeames, 
Defilethe fleth velpile rulers and ſpeake euill of them that are 

» The Gofpel.. : 
tn authoritic, 

7S ve know it bated mee before it baz 
yi teD pou. Hf pee Were of the world, 

the World Would loue His owne: 
bowbeit becauſe pee are not of the 

NS Ji World; but J haue chofen you out 
ABH ff Of the World, therefore the word 

Hisconunand F pou, that pe loue Johnrs; 
together. Ifthe World hate pou, *7- 



All Saints day. 
nie Withoutacaule, Wut when the Comfoster ($ come; who 
J will fende onto pou from the Father, enen the Spirit of 
Trueth (which proceedeth of the Father) bee thall teftifie of 
me, Andye hall beare witneſſe allo, sts ips bane bene 
With me froni thebeginning. 

All ath ase 
The Colle. 

— ee) Lmighty God, which batt knit together thy elect 
| —* NX none Communionand fteüowhiſ tn the mph 

3 call body of thy Sonne Chat our Lo2d: grant bs 
StS grace fo to follow thy holy Saints in allbertuous 

and godly Ituing, that wee may come to thole bnfpeakeable 
topes, which thou hak peepared foz them that bnfainedip 

i loue thee through Jeſus Chriſt our Lord, Amen, | 
ae The Epiftle. - | | 
 Apocg (Sata) Chold, J Fobn fawanother Angel alten | 

IVA [Ai paAG from the viting of the Sunne, which bad 
VEN the feale of the liuing God, ee tried ith 

II))Xxalowo botce to the foure Angeis,(to Whom 
AS) Ay power was giuen to hurt the earth.and the 

} = fea faying; Hurtnot the earth, netther the 
HI fea, netther the trees, till we haue fealed the 
Hh feruants of our God in thete foreheads, And P heard the 
i number of them Which were fealed,and there werelealedan 
Hi Hundzed and forty and foure thoufan of alithe tribes ofthe 
Hi childzen of Iſrael. 
i DE the tribe of Juda were fealed xii. M. 
lj . Mf the tribe of Reuben Were fealed xii. M. 
i Ofthe tribe ofGad, Were fealed ri. DM. 
i . Ofthetribe of Aler,Wwere fealenri.. 
Uh - Mfthe tribe of Nephthalim were leaied xit. M. 
I DE the tribe of Manaſſes, were ſealed xii. M. 2: oe 
f Ofkthe tribe of Simeon, Were fealed xii. M. ica oe 
Hy , © Mfte tribe of Lent, were lealed ri... 2 
") - Pfthe tribe of Pelachar, Were fealed rt... | 
} Bi ot the tribe of ——— 
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All Saints day. 
Mf the tribe of Joſeph, Were ſealed xii. M. 
Ml the tribe of Bemamim were feated rit. M. 
. Afterthis Jbeheld , andloe,agreat multitude (whicth no 
mancannuniber ) ofall nations, and people , and tongues, 
ftood before the Scat, and before the Lambe , clothed with 
long White garments and Palmes in their bandes,and cried 
With a lowd voice, faying, Saluation be aſcribed to him that 
fitteth bpon the Scat of our God, and bnto the Lambe, And 
all the Angelis food in the compaſſe of the Scate, and of the 
Elders,andthe foure beats, and fel before the Scat on their 
faces,and worſhipped God, laying, Amen: wWie fling and glo⸗ 

| - ty, and wifedome,and thankes,and honour and power,and 
might,be vnto our God — ———— Amen. 
BHU ts ¢Go 

~ @ Minto amountaine, and when bee 
<i Was fet, bis Dilciples came to 

CY ¥| him. And after that bee had ope- 
waA ned His mouth, hee taught then, 

faping, Bleſſed are the poore in 
—~M {ptrit, foz theirs ts the kingdome 
YP of Deauen, wWlelled are they that 

® Yt mourne,foz they Mallrecetue com⸗ 
. wry fort. Bleſſed are the mecke , foz 

| thep ſhall recewe the nberitance 
ofthe earth. wielled are they Which hunger and thick after 
righteouſneſſe for they hall be ſatiſfied. Bleſſed are the mer⸗ 
cifull, for they ſhall obtaine mertie. Bleſſed ave the purein 
Heart, forthepy ſhall ſee God. Bleſſed are the peace-makers, 
for they ſhall be called thechildzenof God. Bleſſed are they 
Which ſuffer perfecution fo2 rightrouſneſſe fake , fo2 theirs is 
the kingdome of heauen. Bleſſedare pee When men reuile 
you, and perfecute pou, and (hall falflp fay all maner of eit 
fayings agatnt pou foꝛ my ſake, reioyce and be glad, fo2 great 
iS pour reward in heauen. Foꝛ lo perlecuted ihep the Pro⸗ 
phets Which were before pou. 

1 3 The 

{pel. 

Elus fecing the peopte, Went bp Maths. 
i 
f 

y 

! —9 



r The — * thie adminiftra. | 
tion of the Lords Supper, or holy 

Communion, 

© many as intendto be partakers of * holy Copwautilaa, 
fhail fignifie their names to the Curate ouer night, or elsin 

the morning afore the beginning of Morning Prayer,or ime 
} mediatly after. - 

‘| And if any of hofe bean open and notoriouseuill fiver, 
fo.that the Congregation by him is offended,or hane done 
any wrong to his neighbours by word or deed: the Curate 

Z = hauing knowledge thereof, (hall call him, and adnertife him 
inany wifenotto opre fume to sthe Lords Table, vntillhe haue openly declared hime ° 
felfe to haue truely repented and amended his former naughty life, that the Con- 

gregation may thereby be fatisfied ; whichafore were offended , and that hee haue 
recompented the parties whom he ‘hath done wrong vnto, or at the leaft declare 
himfelfe to be in full purpofe fo to doe, as fooneas he conueniently may. 

The fame order fhall the Curace vie with thole betwixt whom hee perceiueth 
malice and hatred to reigne, not fuffering them to be partakers of the Lordes Ta- 

“© ble, vntillicknow them to be reconciled. And if one of the parries fo at variance, 
bee content to forgive from the bottome of his heart , afl that the other hath trefe 
paſſed —— and to make amends for that hee —— hath offended, and 
the other partie will not be perfwaded to a godly vnitie,but remaine ftilin his fro- 
wardnefle and malice :the Minifter in that cafe ought to admit the —— perſon 

othe holy Communicn,and nor him that is obftinate, 

The Table having at the Communion time a faire white linnen elorh vponit, 
fhall ftand in the body of the Church, orin the Chancell, where Morning prayer 
and Euening prayerbe appointed to be ſaid· And the Prieft ftanding at the North 
a ofthe Zable, thal fay the Lords prayer,with this Collect following. 

4 The Communion, 
Lmiahty Ged, vnto whom all hearts be 0 
pen,all Befires knowWwen, and from whomno 

(FANCY, || fecrets are Hrd: cleanfe the thoughts of our 
RO Kia || beats by the inpiration of thy holy Spirit, 

é ae 8) that Yee may pe rfectlp foue thee, and W022 

$45 aN thily magnifie thy oly Hame through 
Cheilt our Lord. Amen. 

“Then thal the Prieft rehearfe diftinaly all thetenne Coemmameteles 
ments: and the people kneeling, fhall after eue:y C ommande- 
ment,aske God mercy for their — greſsion of the fame, af. 
ter this fort. 

The 



The Communion, 
Minifler. 

: G Op f{pake theſe wordes anv fatde, FB am the Loro thy 
God: Lhou thalt haue none others Gods but mic, 

People. 

Low Mies merty bpon vs, and entline our sips: keepe 
this Law 6 

ini er. 

Thou (halt not make to thy ſelfe any grauen tmace , nor 
the likeneſſe of any thing that is in heauen abouc, o2 in the 
earth beneath, 02 tn the Water vnder the earth. Hou ſhalt 
not bow downe to them noꝛ worſhipthem. Fo2F the Low 
thy Godamatelous God, and bilite the finnes of the fathers 
vpon the childeen, vnto che thirde and fourth generation ot 
them that hate me, and Hew mercy vnto thoufands in them 
thatloue me,and keepe my Commeandements. 

Peop e 

3.023 haue mercy bpon bs; € encline our hearts to keepe 
this Law. 

Minifler, 

Thou halt not take the Mame of the Lov thy Gon in 

baie: fo the Lord will not Hold him guitleſſe that taneth 
bis Name in baine. — 

cop (oft 

Lord bane merty as bs,and encline our Dearts,ée. 
Minift er 

Remember that thou keepe holy the Sabboth day. Sire 
dapyes (halt thou labour,and doe ali that thou batt to doc but: 
the ſeuenth dap ts the Sabboth of the Lord thy Gad. Bu if 

cthouſhalt doe no manevof Worke, thou and thy fonne, and | 
thy Daughter , thy manferuant, and thy mapde fernant, thy 
cattel, and the ‘franger that is Within thy gates. 3fozin fire 
dapesthe Lod made heauen and earth, the ſea, and all that 
inthemis , and reſted the ſeuenth day: wherelore the L020 
bleſſed thefenenth day, and halowedit. 

People. 

* haue mercy vpon ps. and entline our hearts to REE 

‘Honour thy father and thy mother, that thydayts may be 7 
— long in the land which the er: God gtueth thee. 

Minifter. 

4. People. 

———— — 
— — 

— — — 
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The Communion. 

Lord hane mercy won ‘and entline barheattacti 
Miniſter. 

Thou Hatt doer no murther. 

Loꝛd haue mercy bpon psann encline our benrtsec, 
Minifter. 

Thon Mhalt not commit pauuleer | 

— Lod haue merep bat bs, "and entline our beavis ee: 

Chon halt not ſteale. ie ea 

Loꝛd haue mercy bpon bs. a encline our hearts ¢¢. 

Thou (halt not beare falle witneſſe again thy neighboꝛ. 
People. 

oꝛd haue merty bpont bs, and enclineour Hearts €c. 

Thou (halt not conet thyp — houſe thou (halt not 
touet thy neighbours wife, nor pis ſeruant, nor bis mapd, no} 
Dis oe noz Vis affe,no2 mtd thing that ts bis. 

Lord haue mercy ae tn, ‘and weite all sete thy Lawes 
{nour hearts, we beleech thee. 
Then fhall follow the Collectof the day, with one of thefetwo 

Collect⸗ following for the King, the Prieft ftanding vp, and 
faying, 

¶ Leths pray. 
} ee) Lmighty God, whole Kingdome ts enerlafting, 
ANS} and potber infinite, haue merete bpon the whole 

2 Congregation , and fo rule the Heart of thy chofer 
leruant Pames , our Hing and gouernour, that — 

ee’ knowing whole nunifter hee is) may aboue all things — 
it feeke thy honour and glory, and that We bis Subiects (Ouelp 
Mil confidering Whole authoztie hee Hath) may faithfully ferue, 
Vi honour,and humbly obey hint, in thee and fo2 thee according 
ier to thy bleed word and ordinance, theough Pelus Chek our 
a Lod, Who With thee andthe holy Ghoſt liueth and reigneth 

ener one God, World without end. Amen, 
ne Almightie 



wiledon we humbly beſeech thee fo to diſpole and couerne 

Jeſus Chak our Loꝛd. 

Immediatly after the Collects the Prieft ſhall reade the Fpiftle, 
_.. beginning thus. i 3 : 
The Epiltle written in the ‘Chapter of 

And the Epiitle ended, he fhall fay che Gofpel beginning thus. 
Che GolpelwWritteninthe Chapter of 
And the sd Gofpel being ended, fhall bee faidthe > 

yeekireeaihe $2: ey Sine a aad bay ; 

spo Belecucinone God, the Father Almighty, 7 maker of heauen and earth, eofatithings 
RZ bifible and inuilible: andin one Lord Fetus 

~ 4 begotten of bis Father vefore all Wolds, 
¥ OF SOYA God of God, Light of Light, very Godof 

very God, begotten, not made, being of one 
fubitance With the Father, by Whom all things Were made: 
Who fo2 bs menand fo our faluation came downe from hea⸗ 
uen and was incarnate by the holy Ghok ofthe Ciivain Bac | 
ry, And Was made man, and Was crucified ails fo2 bs Onder 

— Pontius Pilate. He luffered, and Was buried, ¢ the third day 
be vole againe according tothe Scriptures and aftended into 
heauen, and fitteth onthe right band of the Father. And he 
{hail come againe With alozy to tudge both the quicke and the 
Dead: Wholekingdome ſhall haue no end. And J belecue in 

the holy Shot, the Lord and atuerofitfe, who proceedeth 
fromthe Father Ethe Sonne, who with the Father and the 
Sonne together is worſhipped € glorified, who — the 
oe: opyets, 

% Chit, the onely begotten Sonne of God, - 



The Communion. 
Prophets. Aud J beleene one Catholique and Apoſtolique 
Church. PFacknowledge one Baptiſme fo2 the remiſſion of 

ſinnes. And ZF looke fo2 che refurrection of the dead, and the 
7 ‘AUtcofthe woꝛld totome. Amen. ag 

— 

tn — le fed. f° . 

After the Creede, if there be no Sermon, hall follow one of the Ho- 
milies already fet foorch, or hereafter to be ſet forth by common — 

_ authoritie. 3 iste} peels af ‘osha 
After fuch Sermon,Homilie,or exhortation,the Curate fhall declare 

vnto the people,whether there be any holy dayes,orfafting daics 
the weeke following, and earneftly exhort them toremembet 
the poore,faying one or moe of thefe fentences following, as hee- 
thinketh moft conuenient by his difcretion. 

Maths. Let your light ſo Mine before men, that they map fee your 
Good Workes and glozifie pour Father Which is in heauen. 

Mahé. Lapnot wp fo2 pour ſelues treafure bpon the carth, where 
the ruſt aD Doeth cozvupt, and Where theeues beeake 
tijougl), and ſteale: but lap Dp fo2 your iclues treafures in 
Heaucn, Where neither ruff nor moth doeth cozrupt, ¢ where 
theeues doe not bꝛeake theough and ſteale. 

Matth.7, Whatſoeuer pe Wouldthat men Mould doe bvnto pou, euen 
{fo Doe vnto thei, fozthisisthe Law andthe Prophets. — 

Math. Noteuery one that faith vnto me, Loꝛd, Lord, ſhall enter 
into the kingdome otheauen: but he that doeth the Witofmp 
Father which is in heauen. 

Lukero, athe ſtood foꝛth, and ſaid vnto the Loꝛd, Behold Loyd, 
the halfe of mp goods Jgiue tothe pooze, and if Jhaue done 
any ong to any man, J reftoze foure fold. 

1,Cor.s, Who goetha Warfare at any time of his owne cot: who 
planteth a bineyard, and eateth not of the frutte thereof z Dz 
Who feedeth a flock, and eateth not ofthe nulke ofthe flocke⸗ 

— — -ECord. Ikwe haue ſowen bnto pou ſpirituall things,ts ita great 
Hil matter tfibe hall reape pour Wozldly things z | 
_  1Corg. Doe yee not know, that they Which minifter about holy — 
i things,line of the facrifice zandthey Which Wart ofthe Altar, | 
es ave partakers with the Altar: Euen ſo bath the Lordallo — 
ly ordeined, thatthey which preach the Goſpel, ould line of | 
hi theGofpel. | $9 : * 

* e sf 



The Communion. . 
He that ſoweth litte, hall reape little sand he that ſo weth 2. Cor ·. 

pleteouſiy ſhalreape plenteouſiy. Wet every man do accor⸗ 
ding ashe is diſpoſed in his heart, notarudgine,opotaccettic 
tie, foꝛr God loueth acheerefull giver. 

Tet him that is taught nthe word, miniſter vnto himthat Gales 
teacheth in ali good things. we not deceiued, God ts net nist ahi 
ked: for whatſdeuer a manfolbeth) that hailheveape. 9 
while We Hane time /let vs doe good vnto all men and ſpe⸗ Galat 6. i 

ciallpbntothemWhichareofthehoutoldoffaih. — 
BGodlineſſe ts great riches,ifa man be content with that he i : f 
Hath: fo2 he beought nothing intothe Wold netibecmaywe = =~ 
cary any thing out. 

Charge then Which are rich in this wold, that they bee rine: 
ready to gtuc,¢ glad to diſtribute laying vp in Roze fo2 them⸗ 
felues a good foundation againt the timetocome, that they : 
may attaine eternal life. pale ' | 

God tS not bnrighteons, thathee will forget pour workes Hebr,s. 5 
and labour that poceedeth of loue, which love pe haue ſhew⸗ 
ed fo2 his Names fake , Which haue miniſtred bnto the 
Saints, and pet doe miniſter. : | | 

Todde good, and to diftribute forget not, foz with fuch ſa⸗ Hebrr3. 
trifites Godisplealed. . 

novo fo hath this worlds cood,and feeth bis brother haue t-loh. 3. 
need, and (hutteth bp His compaſſion from bin , how dwel⸗ 
Leth the toue of God tu Hinz | 

- Giuealmes of thy goods, and turne neuer thy face from az Tob. 4. 
ny pooze matt, and then the face of the Hod Mall not bec tur⸗ 
ned away from thee. 

Bee mercifullaiter thy power. Sf thou hat nine), giue Tob.4. 
plenteoutly, Pf thou haſt litle do thy Diligence gladly to giue 
of thatlittle :fozfo gatyereſt thou thy ſelfe good reward in 
the Day ofnecefiitic. 

e that hath pitiebponthe pooze, lendeth vnto the Loꝛd: Prov-ts. 
1 and locke What he layeth out, tt hall be payed him agame. 

Bleſſed be the man that proutderh foz the fiche and needy; P!. 41. 
the Lozd ſhall deliuer hiniin the tine of trouble, 

af Then fhall the Churchwardens, or fome other by them appointed, gather the 
| _ deuotion of the people, and put the fame into the poore mans boxe, and 

it | Lie ypon 



The Communion. 
vponthe offering dayes appointed, euery manand womanfhall payto theCu- _ 
rate the dueand Pipher! tomed offerings After which done, the Pricft fhall fay. 

@ Let bs pray fo the whole flate of Chꝛiſts Church milte | 
tant bere in cart). 

Lmightie and euerliuing Gob, 

Iftherebe | 
no almes 

giuen vnto 

the poor, SOU our prayers, Which we offerbnto 
—— thy diuine Maieſtie, beſeeching 
(of actep- thee tomfpire contmnnallp the vni⸗ 
Sa 2 verfall Church With the ſpirit of 
left out yn- erueth, vnitie, and concozd :and graunt chat all thep that doe 
faid. confefie thy boty Mame, may agree nthe tructh ofthy holy 

word, and liue in vnitie and godly loue. use beſcech thee alſo 
tofaucand defend al! Chattan wings, VBunces, and Gouer⸗ 
nours, and {pecially thy fernant ames our King, that vn⸗ 
Der Hum We moy be godly and quietly goucrned : and graunt 
vnto bis whole Countade, andro all that be put in authoritie 
vnder Him, that they may truely and indifferently miniſter 
tuftice, tothe puniſhment of wickedneſſe and dice, andtothe — 
maintenance of Gods true Weiicionand vertue. Gitte grate 
(Diseauenly Father)to all Biſheps Paſtours and Curates, 
that they may both by their life and Doctrine fet foorth thy 
truc and lincly word, and rightly and duely adminiſter thy 
Holy Sacraments : andtoallthp people giue thy beauenly 
grace and {pecially to this Congregation bere pectent, that 
with meeke heart, and due reuerente they may heare and rez 
teiue thy boly word truely ſeruing thee in holineſſe and righ- 
teouſneſſe allthe dayes of their life. And Wwe mot humbly bez q 
{eech thee of thy goodnes, D Lord to conifort and fuccour all 
them which tn this tranlitorie life be tntroubie, fozro,necd, 
ficknes,o2 any other aduerfitie: Grant this,D father for Be: 
ius Chratks fake our onely mediatour and aduotate. Amen. 

en 

Which by thy holp Apoſtle batt ss 
y| taught DS to make payers aud | 

. || fappltcations , and to gine thanks : 
foz allen: Wee bumbly beleech — 
thee , moſt mercifully (to accept — 

Hour almes , and ) fo reteiue thefe 
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TheCommunion, 
Then fhall follow this exhortation at certaine times, wher the 
~. Curate thall fee the peoplenegligent to come tothe holy Com- 

-\) munion... . 
— Ebee tome together at this time( dearely belo⸗ 
I\ Q C/7Al ued beethzen) to feeve at the Lords Supper, 

vnto the which in Gods behalfe J bid vou all hess 
5) vA N that bee bere prefent, and beſeech you foz the 

Bond Jeſus Chittes fake, that yee will not rez 
fuſe tocome thereto, beeing fo loutngly called 

| and bidden of God himſelfe. Bee kuol How gricuous and 
vnkinde athing it is when a man hath prepareda rich feat, 
decked His table With all kinde of prourtion, fo that there lac- 
Keth nothing butthe gheſtes to fit done, and pet they Which 

| Weecalicd, Without any caufe) mo bnthankefully refuſe to 
tome. vabich of pou tn ſuch a cafe Would not bee mooued⸗ 
navo Mould not thinkea great iniurte and wꝛong Done vnto 

- Hone wherefore molt dearely belouedin Chutt,take yee good 
heede ileſt yee, withdrꝛawing pour felues from this bolp 

Supper pꝛouoke Gods indignation againh pou. Ft is an 
| -eafie matter foꝛa man to fay, FH wil not commiunicate,becaufe 

‘Pam otheriileletted with Worldly bufinele. But {uch ex- 
rulesbee not fo cafily accepted and alloted before Gov. Fe 
‘any manfay, Jam a grieuous finner,€ therefore am afraide 
totome:wherefoꝛe thendo pou not repent and amend-naben 
God calleth pou , bee pou not alhamed to fay you will not 

come: Daven pou Mould returne to God, will you excule 
‘pour ſelfe and fay, that pou be not ready z Confider carneftip 
With.pour felues, How little fuch fained excuſes Chall auaile 
before God. Lhey that refuled the feattin the Golpel,becaule 
they hadboughta Farme oꝛ Would trp their pokes of Oren, 
02 becaule they Where married; were not ſo excuſed, but coun: 
ted vnworthy ofthe Heavenly Feat. J fo2 my part an bere 
pꝛeſent and according to mine office J bid yvouin the name of 
God, F call pou in Chꝛiſtes bevalfe, J erbort pou,as pouloue 
“pour owne faluation,that yee will bee partakers of this holy 

_ Communion. Andas the fonne of God did bouchfafe to veeld 
vp bis foule by death vpon the Croſſe foz your health: Cuen 
‘fo it is pour duetie to receiue the Communion together * 
rs, it 3 , | | t 
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the remembzance of bis death, as hee binlelfe commanded. 
Nowe, ifyou wil in no wiſe thus doe , confider with pour 
felues Do great inturie pou Doe bute God, and how ſore 
puniſhment bangeth ouer your heads for thefame. Ap 
Whereas pouofend God fo fore in refuſing this holy bane 
quet, J admonith , exhort, and beleech pou, that bnto this. 
vnkindneſſe pe Will uot adde any moze : Babich thing pe ſhall 
Doe tf pee Nand by as gasers and lookerson them that doe 
communicate, and be not partakers of the fame pour ſelues. 
Foz what thing can this be accounted elle then a further con- 
tempt and bnkindnefle Dnto God: Lruely it ts a great vn⸗ 
thankefulneſſe to fay nay, When pe bee called: but the fault is 
much greater When men land by , and pet Will neither eate 
no2 drinke this holy Communion with other. J pray yon 
Whatcan this be eife,but enen to haue the myſteries of Chak 
inderifion: Jt is {aid vnto all, Lake vee and cate, Take and 
Danke pe allof this, Doe thistnremembeance of mee. Wich 
What face then,o2 With What countenance hal ye heare thele 
Wordesz wohat will this be elle, but a neglecting a deſpiſing 
and mocking of the Leftament of Cheitt: noberefore rather 

, then ye ſhouid fo do, depart pou hence, and giue placetothem | 
i’ thatbe godly difpofed. But when poudepart, J beleechyou 
Mi ponder mith pour ſelues from whom ve depart. ꝓe depart 
| fromthe 10208 Lable, ye depart from pour beethzen, and 

ln from the banquet of moft heauenly food. Theſe things ifyee 
ii earneftly confider, pee Mallby Gods grate returne to abetter 
ti minde: forthe obteining whereof, We hal make our humble 
Hi petitions, while We Hall receine the holp Communion. = 

He And fometime fhall this be faid alfo,at the difcretion 
Vie ’ of the Curate. | 

— — = = = — == — — 

— —— — — 

SS aes kes See a 

ao Earely beloned , foralmuch as our duetieists 
{| vender to Almightie Godourheauenly Father — 

a moſt hearty thankes forthat he hath giuen his 
——MSonne our Sauiour Jeſus Cheiſt, not onely to 

i diefoꝛ bs, but alſo to bee our ſpirituall food and 
ſuſtenance as itis detlared vnto bs, as = * ‘| 

—9 0 1 



‘The Communion. 
Gods word as by the holy Sacraments of hisbictien bodiẽ 
and blood, the Whith beeing fo comfortable & thing to theui 
Which recetue it Worthily,and fo dangerous to them that wit 

| pꝛeſume to receiue (tt bnibozthily : my duety is to exhort pou 
toconfider the dignity of the holy mypftery,and the great perit 
of the vnwoꝛthy receiuing thereof, and fo to fearch and exa⸗ 
mine yout one confeiences, as you fhould cone boly and 
tleane to a moſt godly and heauenly feaſt, fo thatth no wile 

vrou come but inthe martage garment required of God tn ho 
— tp Sevipture,and fo come and be veceiued, as Worthy parta- 

kersoffuch abeauenly Lable. Lhe Way and meanes there: 
tois: Ficlt to examine pour lines and coniterfation by the rule 
of Gods commandements,and Wherein ſoeuer pee hall pers 
teiue your ſelues to baue offended , either by Will woꝛrd, 02 
Deed, there bewaile pour owne finfulllines,and confefle pour 
felues to Alinightte God , With full purpofe of amendement 
oflife. Andif pe ſhall perteiue pour offences to de fuch as be 
not only againit God, buralfo againt pour neighbours:then 
ye (hall reconcile pour {clues vnto them,readie to make reſti⸗ 
tution ¢ fatiffaction,accozding to the vttermoſt of pour pow⸗ 
ers, foz all iniuries and wꝛongs Dore by pou to any other, and 
hibevile being ready to fozgine other that hauc offended pou, 
aS pou Would Haue forgiueneſſe of pour offences at Goods 
hand: for otherwiſe the receiuing of the holy Conimuniort 
Docth nothing els but tucveale your Damnation. And becaule 
itis requifite that no man ſhould conie fo the holy Communi? 
on but witha fulltruft in Gods merce, and With a quiet cone 
{rience : therefore tf there be any of you, which by the meanes 
aforefatd can not quict bis owne conlttence but requireth fur⸗ 

~~ thercomfozt oz counfell, then let im conte to mee, 02 fome 
other diſcreet and learned miniſter of Gods woꝛd, and oper 
His qriefe,that he may receiue ſuch qhottly counfatle, aduice, 
andcomfort , as his conf{eience maybe relieued, and that by 
the miniſterie of Gods word He map reteiue conifort, and the 
benefite of abfolution,to the quieting of his confttence , and 
auoiding of all{evuple and doubtfulneſſe. 

Ther 



~The Communion. 
Then fhallthe Prieft {ay thisexhortation. - © > 

— 7] Carelp beloucd in the Lord, pee that minde 
NO] fo come fo the holy Commmunionof the body 

Bo<N \ V3) and blood of out Sauiour Chak, muſt ton⸗ 
| RGF JP der WHat S. Paul weiteth to the Corinthi⸗ 
Nea A | ans, how He exhorteth all perfons diligently 
245))\ to try and cramine themfelues, befoze thep 
== prefume tocate of that Bꝛead, and drinke of 

that Cup. Fozasthe benefit isareat, if with atrue penitent 
Heart and lively faith Wee receiuethat holy Sacrament ( foz 
then Wwe ſpiritually eate the fleſh of Chat, edunke his blood 
then ibe dwel in Chath x Chriſt in bs, We be one With Chak, 
and Chat With bs:) Sots the Danger great if we recetue the 
fame vnworthily.Forthen We be guilty of the body and blood 
of Cheilt our Sauiour: Wee eate and drinke out one dam⸗ 
nation, not contidering the Lords body: wee kindle Gongs 
wath againſt vs: We prouoke him to plague bs With diners 
diſeaſes, and ſundry kinds of Death, Wherefore,tfanyofpou 
be a blaſphemer of God, an hinderer , o2 landerer of his 

22d, an aduiterer, opbetnmalite, 02 ennie, oꝛin any other 
grieuous trime bewaile pour finnes,and come not to this ho⸗ 
iy Lavte, lett after the taking of that holp Sacrament, the 
Beutllenter nto pou, as hee entred into Judas, and fillyou 
fullof ali tiiquities and baing pou to deſtruction beth of body 
and foule. Judge therefore pour ſelues (bꝛethꝛen) that pe be 
not indged ofthe Lod. Mepent pou truely foz pourfinnes — 
pat: haue a liuely and ſtedfaſt faith in Chat our Santour, 
Amend pour ues and bes tuperfect arity Mithallinen,fo 
thai pee be meete partakers ofthofebolpmiphiertes, Andaz 
boue althings,ye muſt give mot bumble and Hearty thanks 
to God the Father, the Donnce.and the holy Gholi, for the rez 
Demption of the world bythe death and pafiton of our Saute 
our Chri, both Gode man, Who did humble hinilelfe euen 
tothe death bponthe Croffe, for bs miſerable finners; which 
lay in darkeneſſe and ſhadow of Death, that bee might make 
bs the chtldzen of God, anderalt vs to euerlaſting life. And to 
the ende that twee fhould alway remember the erceeding 
great loue of our matter and onely Santour Jeſus oe 

us 
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thus dying for bs,and the innumerable benefits which by his 
precious blood fheoding be bath obtained to bs: be hath tuft 
tuted and ordained Holy myſteries, as pledges of his loue, 
and continual remembzance of his death , to our great and 
endleſſe comfort. Lo him therefore, withthe Father,and the 
Holy Ghoſt, let bs giue (as Wwe are mot bounden) continual 
thankes, fubnritting our felues wholly to bis holy Willand 
pleafure, and ftudying toferue him in true holineſſe and righ⸗ 
teoulnetic all the dayes of out life, Amen. 

Then fhall the Prieſt fay to them —F come to receiue the holy: 
Communion, . 

me wes wos Outhat do truely and carneftly repent you of 
LAWS (J pourfinnes; and bee in loue and charitie with 

(yA your neighbors. andintend to lead a new lite 

a) Kans wating from hencefoorth in bis boly apes: 
: oad May neere, and take this holy Sacrament 

ta — * comfort, make pour. humbie tonfeſſion to Almightie 
God, before this Congregation here gathered together tn —* 
holy ame, meckely Kneeling vpon pour knees. 
ea ee Se ——⏑ ⏑⏑· 

= Then (hall this Geriefall ——— be in thenameofall thoſe 
that are minded to receiue the holy Ceanmedion: either by one — ee 

— 

all kneeling humbly vpon their knees, 

Lte~ Chat. maker of al things, Pudge of al men, 
S™, Wee knowledge and beibaile our manifoto 

PF Ws Tnnes and Witkednes, Which we from time 
— ex to time moft arienonfly haue committed,by 
YS) anc FY thought, word,aud decode, aint thy diuine 

ne — WDatettie , pronoking moft tuffly thy wath 
i) andindignation againk bS.2Oe boc earneftly. repent and be 
kt «= Heartily forte forthefe our niifdoings, the remembzance of 
0 «= themisgrieuous vnto vs, the bucthenofthemisintoterable. 
nt | pane mercie bpon hs, haue mertie bpon bs, molt mertifull 
ff, sig forthy Souneour — Chats fake; forgiue 

bs 

of them,or elfe by one of the Minifters or by the Prieft himlelfe, aL 

Lmightie God, Father of our Low Fetus 
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b al that is patt,and grant that we may cuer hereafter ſerue 
and pleafe thee, in newneſſe of life,to the honour and glozy of 
thy amie, theough Jeſus Chak ourLowd, Amen, 

Then thall the Prieft or the bifhop ( being prefent) ftand vp, and 
turning himfelfeto the people, fay thus. 

Lmighty God our heauenly Father, who of his 
ANZ, great mercie Hath promiled fozgtueneffe of finnes 

3— to all them which with heartie repentante and 
YPN true faith turne vnto him: haue mertie vpon pou, 
pardon and deliuer pou from ail pour ſinnes, confirme and 
ſtrengthen pou tnall goodneffe, and bring you to euerlaſting 
life, theough PHelus Chk our Lod, Amen, 

Then fhall the Prieft alfo fay. 
¶ Heare What comfortable hordes our Sauiour Chak 

faith bnto all that truely turne to him. | 
Come vnto me all that traucl and be heauie laden, and wt 
refreſh pou. SoGodloued the world, thathegauebisone: 
ly begotten Sonne, tothe ende that all that beleeue in hun, 
{hould not perth, but haue life euerlaſting. : 
Cheare allo what S.pPaul faith. | 
This is a true ſaving, and Worthy of all mento bee recetacd, 
that Jeſus Chak tame into the woꝛrld to ſaue ſinners. 

C¶ Cbeare alſo What S. John faith, 
Fd any man finne, Wwe haue an aduocate With the Father, Je⸗ 
* Chꝛiſt the righteous, and hee ts the propitiation fozour 
nies. 

After which the Prieft {hall proceed, faying, 
Lift bp pour hearts. | 

niwere. 

noelifethem bp vnto the 1.020, 
rier. 

Let bs give thankes bnto our Lord God. 
Antwere. 

It is meet and right fo todoe, 
rielt. 

It is very meete right, and our bounden duetie, that thee 
fhould at all times, andin all places, giue thankes vnto thee, 
D Low holp Father, Almightte cucriaking God. 

me @ 
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AS ed 
Pp. ~@ ow of 

Bop) 1K) VN 

ia F Awhich was offered for bs, and hath taken away 
amend (HC {inne ofthe Wold, Who by his death bath de⸗ 

ftroped death, and by hts rifing to life againe bath reſtored 
ftovscuerlafing life. Wherefore with Angels,ec. 
Voon the Afcenfion day,and ſe uen dayes after. .. 
pss bough thy mot dearely beloucd Sonne Pelus ESE (Ces Chrikkour Lod, Whoatter his molt giorious re⸗ 

¢) fee furvection manifeltlp appeared to all his Apo- 
ae) Ya) itles,aud tn their light alcended bp into beanen, to 

ae bole mot true promile the holy Ghott came 
os FOES Doone this day frombeauen Withaludden great 

M2 bo? found,asithad bene a mightie Winde, in the like⸗ 
- - - nefle of fievie tongues lighting bpon the Apottics, 
toteach them, and toleade them to all trueth, giuing them 
both the gift of divers languages, a” allo boldnes With) a 
Ae, 7 en 
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uentscale, conftantlp topreach the Golpel vnto all nations, 
Wherebp he are brought out of darkeneſſe anderrour, inte 
the cleave light and true knowle dge of thee;and of thy Sonne 
Jeſus Chat, Wherefore with Angels,ec. 

Vpon the pea amo 

ieeue — Tpit tem sere, ve fave Wee beleene of the 
Sonne, and of tie holy Short wichout any Diff rente orin 
qualitie. Therefore ee. -” 

After which —— ſhall foley immediatly, i BT, 
hereloꝛe With Angelsand Archangels, arb bith 

Sl FLY alt the company of heaven, we lalbde and magn 
—— ße thy glorous ame’, euermoꝛe prayſing thee, 
2 dand faying, Poly, holy Holy, 207d Godofhoftes, 

—7— O Lo2d moſt High. 

Then ſhallthe Prieſt kneeling downe at Gods board, fay in J 
name o all chem that ſhallreceiue theCommunion,this prayer fol- 
lowing. 

sem Ee DOC not pꝛeſume to come to this 
a £A thy table (D mertifull Lod ) tru- 

FP} fing in our owne righteou nefle, 
ay) but IN thy manifold and great mers 

cies. Wee bee not Worthy ſo much 
asto gather bp the crummes bnz 
Ml det thy table. But thou art the 

ve Ker fame od, whole property Bale 
<A wapes to Have mercy: grannt bs 

pag oie SS therefore gracious oꝛd foto eate 
* C = fet 7 —— Sonne Jeſus Chak, and to dainke his 

' Peauen and earth are full ofthy glory. Glory be to | 

blood that our finfull bodies may be made cleanc by bis body, 7 
and our fonles waſhed through bis mot precious blood, and 

thatwe may euermoꝛe dwell in him, and he in vs. — 
en | 
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ing vp, fhall fay as followeth. 

ALmightie God, our heauenlp Fa- 
ther, Which of thy tender mertie 
DIDI giue thine oncip Sonne Je⸗ 
fas Chit to ſuffer death vpon the 

oom | Croffe fozour redemption, who 
om made there (by His one oblation 
7 of himnlelfe once offered)a full per⸗ 
s\all fect, and fu fficientfacrifice, oblati- 

? || on, andfatilfaction fo2 the finnes of 

perpetuall memoꝛie of that His precious 
Death, vntill his comming againe : heare vs, O mercifull Faz 
ther, We beleech thee, and grant that wee, receiuing hele thy 
creatures of 2cad and Wine, according tothy Sonne our 
Sautour Felus Chꝛiſts holy inftitution, in remenibeance of 
his death and paflion, may bee partakers of his mot bleſſed 
Body and Blood: who tn the fame night that he was betray⸗ 
ed, fooke bread, and When he had given thankes, be brake tt, 
and gaue it to bis diſciples faping,Lake,cate,this ts my Bo⸗ 
Die Which is giuen fozyou, doe this tnremembzance ofmee. 
Likewile after Supper He tooke the Cup,and When hee had 
giuen thanks be gaue tt to them faping, Danke pe all ofthis, 
fo2 thists my Blood of the nel Leltament, which is Hed fo2 
you and fo2 many for the remiffion of finnes ; doe this as oft 
as ve (hall drinke it, turemembzance of me, 

Then fhall che Minifter firft receiue the Communion in both kinds 
himfelfe, and nexcdeliuer ic to other Minifters (if any beethere 
prefent) that they may helpethe chiefe Minifter, and after, to the 
peoplein their handes, kneeling. And when hee deliuereth the 
Bread, he fhall fay. 

sah pe ody of our Lorde Jeſus Chak , Which was 
Fe ar giuen foz thee, peeleruc thy body and ſoule into e- 
—* RXuerlalting life: and take and eate this in remem⸗ 
Oris we Oz bance that Chꝛeiſt died fo2 thee, and feede on him 
in thine heart by faith, with sia ae 

3 n 
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The Communion. 

fion of our finnes,and all other benefits of his Paſſion. And 
bere We offer and preſent bnto thee; D 3.020, dur ſelues our 
fonles and bodies; to be a veafonabic, holy, and lively facrifice 
buto thee humbly beleeching thee ;that all We Which be par⸗ 
takers of this holy Communion , map bee fulfilled with thp 
grace and heauenly benediction. And although Wwe be vnwor⸗ 
thy, though our manifold finnes,to offer bnto thee anyſacri⸗ 
fice: pet we befeech thee to accept this our bounden duety and 
feruite, not Weighing our merits, but pardoning our of 
fences, theough Jeſus Chet our Lord, by Whom, and with 
Whom,in the vnity ofthe holy Ghoft,all honour and qlozy be 
bnto thee, Father atimighty, word Without end. Amen. 

ear : rthis. 

~ Perry Lmightte and euetliuing God, 
ya WA \ Voce moft heartily thanke thec,foz 
Ey 4 that thou doeſt bouchflafe to feede 
— 

REthele holy myſteries, With the ſpi⸗ 
rituall food of the moſt precious 
body and blood of thy Sonne our 

Sli Sautour Felus Chatt, and doeſt 
QNaure bs thereby of thy fauour 
8] AND goodnes toward bs, and that 

Wwe bee berp members incozpozate 
in 



The Communidi. 
inmn thy myſticall body , Which is the bleſſed company: of att 

faithfull people and be allo Heives thꝛough hope , of thy euer⸗ 
laſting kingdomie, by the merits ofthe moſt precious Death 
and Pallion of thy deare Sonne : Wee now moſt humbly be- 
leech thee, Heauenly Father, foto ali vs with thygrace, 
that we may continue tn that Holy fello wſhip and do all ſuth 
good workes as thou halt prepared for vs to walke tn, 
through Jeſus Chath our Lod, to Whom With thee andthe 

| bale ebod bee all Honour and glozy, Wozld Without ende: 

‘cape. oe Phenfhallibe {aid orfung, .;: ), 
| = Lov bee to GodonVigh, and in earth 

Es) t0 thee for thy great glory, D sor. 

PC Allmighty, D Lod, the onely begot- 
LA) ten Sonne Felu Chak-D Hod God, 

KEP Lambe of God, Sounc of the Father, 
“oo? that take awap the finnes-of the 

Word, Yaue mertie bpon bs. Lhou that takeſt away the 
fines of the World, haue merty vpon vs. Abhonthartatett 
away the fiunes ofthe world, veceine our prayer. Lhouthat 

ſitteſt at the righthand of God the Father, haue mercy vpon 
bs, For thou onely artholy, thou onely art the Hod; thou 
onely D Chait, with the holy Gholk, art mok high in the 
glorv of God the Father, Amem = Ae / 

¥ Then the Prieſt, or the Bifhop, if hee be prefent , fhall let them — 
_.. depart with thisbleffing: 

— He peace of God which paſſeth all vnderſtanding, 
xeepe pour Hearts and mindes in the knowledge. 
and ioue of God, and of is Sonne Fetus Chtt 
————4 Our F.2d: and the Bleſſing of GodAinughty, the 

—- Father,the Sonne and the holy Gholi, be amongſt you,and 
remaine With you alwayes. es onn — J 

iis 
Collects 
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The Communion. 
Colleéts to bee faid afterthe offertorie, when there is no Commu- 

nion, every fuch day one. And the fame may be fayd alfo as of- 
ten as occafion fhall ferue, after the Collects either of Morning 
and Euening prayer, Communion, or Letany by the difcretion 
ofthe Minifter. 

—Sc0ilt vs mercifully, D Lord, in theſe our ſuppli⸗ 
cations and pꝛayers , € diſpoſe the Way of thy ſer⸗ 

SES KP uants towards the attainment of euerlaſting ſal⸗ 
OS eas uation,that among all the changes and chances of 
this moꝛtall life, Hey may ener be Defended by thy moſt graz 
cious and ready Helpe.theough Chet our Lord. Amen. 

1 

2 rS continued, and ended in thee, Wee may glorifiethy 
holy Namie,and finally by thy mercy obtaine euerlatting life, 
through Jeſus Chꝛiſt dur Loꝛd. Amen. 

DE Lmighty God, the fountaine of all naifedome, 
Km} Wich knowelt our neceflittes before Wealke,and 

(PANS Our ignozancein afking : Wee beleech thee to Haue 
PEZREN compattiondponour tnficmuties and thole things 

which 



The Communion. 
which for our vnworthineſſe Wee dave not,and fo2 our blind- 
nefle we cannot alke bouchfafe to gine bs fo2 the worthineſſe 
ofthy Sonne Felus Chit our Loyd, Amen, 

mighty God, which bak promiſed to heare 
: KY the petitions ofthemtbhat alke in thy fonnes 

re ag Maine, Wee beleech thee mercifully to en- 
=m yee tline thine cares to bs that Pane made now 

ps fing foorth of thy slozy, theough PFelus Chat our Loy, 
Amen. 

yVypon the holy dayes (if there bee no Communion) fhall bee ſaid 
all chatisappointed at the Communion, vatill the ende ofthe 
Homilie , concluding with the generall prayer (fo2 the Whole 
eftate of Chꝛiſts Church militant Here tn earth) and oneor 
moe of thefe Colleéts before rehearfed as occafion fhall ferue, 

And there fhall be nocelebration of theLords Supper , except there 
bea good number to communicate with the prieft, according to 
his difcretion. : ie | | 

And if there be not aboue twentie perfons in the Parish, of difcreti- 
onto receiue the Communion , yet there fhall be no Communi- 

on, except foure or threeat the leaft communicate with thePrieft. 
Andin Cathedral and Collegiate Churches, where be many Priefts 

and Deacons, they fhall all receitie the Communion with the 
Miniſter euery Sunday at the leaft, except they hauea reafonable 

caufetothecontrary. 
Andto takeaway thefuperftition, which any perfon hath or might 

hauein the bread and wine, it fhall fuffice thatthe bread bee fuch 
asis vfually to bee eaten at the table with other meates , but the 
beft and pureft wheate bread that conueniently may bee gotten. _ 

__ Andif any of the bread and wine remaine, the Curate fhall haue 
it to his owne vie. | 

_ "The bread and wine for the Communion fhall bee prouided by the 
Curate and the Churchwardens, at the charges of the Parifh,and 

the 



Publique Bapuime. 
the Parifh {hall be difcharged.of ſuch ſummes of money or other 

dueties, which hitherto they haue paidefor the fame by order of 
their houfes euery dundda.. 

And note thateuery Parifhioner fhal communicate at the leaft three 
times intheyeere, of which Eafter to bee one, and fhall alfo re- 

ceiue the Sacraments and other Rites, according to the order in 
this booke appointed. And yeerely at Eafter, euery Parifhioner 
{hall reckon with his Parfon, Vicar, or Curate, or his or theirde- 
putie ordeputies, and pay tothem or him all Ecclefiafticall due- 
ties accuftomaply due, then and atthattimetobepayed, =~ 

¢ The miniftration of Bap- 
tifme,to be vfed in the Church. 

> Seu T appeareth by ancient Writers , chat 
“ac, ON the Sacrament of Baptifme in the old 

necefsitie Lo require) children may atall times be ———— 
en 



: Publique Bapufme. 
When there are children to bee baptized vpon the Sundav or holy 

day, the parents fhall giue knowledge ouer night, or in the mor- 
ning afore the beginning of Morning prayer, tothe Curate. And 
then the Godfathers,Godmothers,and people,with the children 
muft be ready at the Font, either immediatly after the laft Leffon 
at morning prayer, or elsimmediatly after the laft Leflon at Eue- 

"ning prayer,as the Curate by his difcretion fhall appoynt. And 
then ftanding there, the Prieft {hall aske whether the children be 

4 o baptized orno. If they anf{were No: then fhal thePrieft fay thus. 

le OSI Di pO Gately beloued, fozatmuch as alt 
SLED Pe men ve conceiuen and borne in Gin, 

GOMES and that our Sauiour Cheiſt faith, 
oer: None canenter into the kingdom 

D> XeG\ \oll of God , ercept hee bee regenerate 
— a) Wand borne anew of Water and of 

oat tie Holy Ghoſt: FB beleech youto 
Lae JA \ taldpon Godthe Father,thzough 

SA Ag” Nour Low Fetus Chet, that of his 
/ 6 bounteous mercy bee Will graunt 

to thele children that thing which 

— 

| by nature they cannot haue, that they may be baptised with 
— Water and the Holy. Ghoſt, and recetued into Chriſtes holy 
Church, and be made lively members of the fame, 
1 Then fhall the Prieft fay. 

. | ¶ Let vs pray. , 
ay Nice) Lniighty and euerlafting God , Which of thy 

O° great mercy diddeſt faue Noe and His family in 
EON the Arke from perifhing by water, and alfo did⸗ 
Ascoas nett fafely leade the childzen of Plrael thy peaple t) es 

thorowthe Red fea, figuring thereby thy holy Baptiſme: 
and by the wWaptifine of thy Wwelbeloued Son Jeſus Chꝛiſt 
diddeſt fanctifie the flood Po2dan,and all other waters tothe 
myfical waſhing atvay offinne: nde beleech thee fo2 thine in: 
finite mercies that thou wilt mercifully looke bpon thele chit- 
deen ſanctifie them, and waſh them With the holy Gholt,that 
they being Delinered from thy Wrath, map bee recetucd into 
fie Arke of Chaitts Church, and being ſtedkaſt in — 

thrꝛough 
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Publique Baptiſme. 
through hope, and rooted in charitie may fo paſſe the waues 
of this troubleſome woꝛrld, that finally they may come to the 
land of euerlaſting life, there toveigne With thee world with⸗ 
out end, theough Felus Chak our Low, Amen. 
ener Lmightie and immoztall God, the atde of all that 
ay 2a need, the helper ofall that flee to thee foz ſuccour the 
y ONY like ofthem that beleene,and the relurrection ofthe 
TARE Dead: We call bpon thee fo2 thefe infants, thatthep 

comming to thy Holy Baptiſme, may recetue remiffion of 
their finnes bp {pivituall regeneration. Receive them (D 
Loꝛd) as thou halt pomiled by thy Welbeloued Sonne, ſayv⸗ 
tng, Alée,and pou Hall Paue,fecke,and pou ſhall find, knock, | 

and it hall bee opened vnto you. So giue nov vnto bs that 
alke,let bs that lecke,finde, open the gate vnto bs that knock, 
that thele infants may enioy the euerlaſting benediction of 
thy beaucnly waſhing and may come fo the eternall king: 
Dome Which thou hat promiledby Chet our Lod. Amen, 

| Then fhall the Prieft fay. : 
Heare the words of the Gofpel written by S. Marke, in 

the tenth Chapter. 

a Acertaine time they bꝛought children to Cheiſt, 
SEN ~~ that he ſhould touch them: and bis diltiptes rebu⸗ 
SESS bed thole that brought them. 25ut when Felus 
GSAS fav it, bee Was dilpleafed, and fayd vnto them, 
Suffer little children to come vnto me, and forbid them not, 
fo2 to ſuch belongeth the kingdome of God. Verely F fap vn⸗ 
to pou, wholoeuer doeth not veceiue the kingdome of God as 
alittle childe, bee (hall not enter therein. And When bee had — 
takenthem bp in bisarmes, bee puthis bands bpon them, 
and bieffed thei. 
After the Gofpel is read , the Minifter fhall make this briefe exhor- 

tation vpon the words of the Gofpel. 

G Biends, poubeare tn this Golpel the wordes 

oo 
Ge, 

a VS of our Sauiour Chat , that bee commanded 
1 74 the childzento be brought vnto bin: how be 

£8! Heo blamed thole that Would Haue kept them 
oF arco, frombim: bow be erbozteth all men to folow 
>, Aw theiv mnocenctic. Bou percetue How by bis. 

outward 



Publique Bapuline, 
ra geſture ede, he declared His good Wilfoward 

— —— J ated them in his armies, he laid his hands 
and bie ed them Doubt ye nottherfore,but ear⸗ 

ee beter ae he Will like wiſe fauourably receiue theſe 
willimbrace them With the armes of 

—— pau vis mn the biefling of eternal 
pnts euerlatting kingvome, 

saint eing iis pec(ibabed of the good’ of our 
heauẽlp Father toward thele nfants,declared by his Sonne 
PFelus Chꝛiſt, and nothing doubting buttbat Hee fauourably 
ad this charitable ae ofours,in bringing thele chil- 

his et vs bs faithfullyand be lygiue 
enue Daron nap. iF HGH. TONS fa3 | ii — ; ie 

POI yd Geiss rite * an t 99° inh sf “f 

TRING pylanneuedtatting Goo Heauenty Father, * NGR)) AImigh 

— — ——— ankes that thou hat 
vbvoꝛrßðlated to call DS to ‘uotblenge of thy grace 
COGAN anvfaith mahee: Intreale this knowledge, and 
Iconi —————— Giue thy holy 

Spirit totl seen he maa g bowie againe and 
—— ever faiation ; through our Lord 
Jeſus Chꝛiſt who linethanDrergneth With thee and the bo: 
lp Spirit — fo2 euev. Amen. 

Then the Prieſt ſhall {peake vnto the, GadFathers and Gedmothers 
on this wile. 

wor Elbeloued seek poe bought thele children 
é VA iyere tobe baptized, pe haue prayedthat our Lord 

EW fe Pelus Chik wouldvouchlate to receiie them, to 
ewe bishandes vponthem, to bleſſe them, to rez 
leqſe hem oftheir finnes to giuethem the kingdome drbea⸗ 
uen and euerlaſting life: Pee Hane heard alſo that our Lord 
FJelus Chat bath ponuled in bis Golpel, tograant ati thefe 
things thatye have payed foz : which promilſe he fo2 bis part 
Mill moft ſurely keepe and performe. Wherelore after this 
pret made by Chit; thele-infants muſt alſo fatthfullp 

their par nile bp you that bee their ſureties that thep 
‘wa 4 he deuiul and all his Weekes, and wonſtang be⸗ 

eeue 



tius Pilate, Was trucified Dead EbuT ied that be wwe nt do 
{nto bell, andaifo did ———— pe aſten⸗ 

Publique Baptili me. 
be et Holy word, and obediently keepe bis tommande⸗ 

Then ſhallthe Priet aemaina of the Godfathers and Godmo 
thers thefequeftions following. — X 

Doeſt thou fozlake the Denil! aio all his worues, che vaine 
pompe and glove of the World, with — 
theſaͤme the cavnall deſires of the si fo on Wilt not 
follg onor be led bpthents 

Anlwere. MOV FAIM 
i + Pfoatake them au. TG Seti Peres | iB 9 zai 

Minifter. free 

_ Doekthoubeleene in Goo the Father Aunnghtie, maker 
of heauen andearth: Andin Pelus Chak bison ely begotten 
Soune our Lod2 and that hee thas tonceiued by —* a 
Ghoſt borne of the virgin Mary DE 

Ded tntoheauen, andfittethat t 
ther Almightie,and from thence Hhalteomeagaine at — 
of the woꝛld,to iudge the quicke andthe dead: And doeſt thou 
beleeue in the holy Ghow, the holy Catholique Church, the 
conununion of Saints, the remiſſtonofſinnes, the relurret⸗ 
tion ofthe fleſh, and —— deatn⸗ ge 

An ſwere. 

All this J ſtedfaſtly belecue. 
Miniſt cr. 

wilt thoube baptised in tt —— —. 
re, —0 — 

hat is m delire —— ee a NG py ee 
| ae bar Sa hall che Brief fy | — 

ek - Bercifull Goo, ‘arame thatthe ot apamin: 
AEE Ay Childzen may beto buried, sthat the new m 
x Ww wy Py be railed vp inthem. | 

<< Graunt that all carnal ‘affectfons * hfe tn 
them, att thatatt things belonging to the ſpirit may rand 
grow inthent. Amen. °°. 
Graunt that they may haue power and ſtrength to haue 

Dittozy,and to triumph againt the deuill, the wo7ld and the 
ſlech. Amen, 

Graunt 

Ke: 



Publique Bapufme. 
Grant that whofoener ts bere Dedicated to thee by our of: 

fice and miniſterie, map alfo bee indued With heaucnly ver⸗ 
tues, €euerlatingly rewarded, theough thy mercie, D bleſ⸗ 
{ed Lod God, Who doef liue and governe all things, world 
Withoutend. Amen, 

Waser. Lmighty euerliuing God, Whole nioft dear: 
A9 lybeloued Sonne Jeſus Chꝛiſt, for the for⸗ 
© giveneffe of our finues, did Med out of His 

~ Ve mot precious fide both Water € blood, and 
exes Ye Tauecommandement to his Diltiples, that 

Asiiziss2_S they Mould goe teach all nations and bapttze 
them the Mame of the Father, the Sonne and of the holy 
Ghoſt: Regard , Wee belecch thee, the ſupplications of thy 

! . Congregation, and graunt that all thy ſeruants which Hall 
bee baptised in thts Water, may recetue the fulneſſe of thp 
grace, and ever remaine tu the number of thy faithfull and 
elect childzen, theough Jeſus Chek our Lod, Amen. 

Then thePrieft thal take the childe in his hands,and askethe — 
and naming the childe, ſhall dip it in the water, ſo it be diſcreetly 
and warily done,faying, 7 

N.Jbapttze thee, th the Mame of the Father, and of the 
* Sonne, andofthe holy Ghoſt. 

Andif the childe bee weake, it fhall fuffice to powre water vponit, 
faying theforefaidwords, i : 
N. B baptise thee inthe Mame of the Father, and ofthe 

* Sone, and of the holy Ghoſt, Amen. 
— Prieſt ſhall make a Crofle vpon the childes forehead, 

aying, 
sewess Ee receiue this childe into the Congregation of 
MUNYA Chritts flocke, and doe figne him with the fiane 
AOE ofthe Croffe,intoken that hereafter bee thail not 
+3) 4425 bee athamedto tonkeſſe the fatth of Chai crutifi⸗ 
ed and manfully to fight vnder His banner, againt ſinne the 
World, aud the Denil, and to continue Chaitts faithful ſouldi⸗ 
er and ſeruant vnto his liues end. Amen, 9 

en 



Publique Baptifne. 
‘Then fall the Prieftfay.- ett | 

ov ao er Ceing now dearely beioued beetheen, that 
Sal ae S| thele children be regenerate and grafted into 
BU! the vovy of Chziftes Congregation, tet ds 
ES \e giue thanks bnto God fo2 thele benefiis,and- 

wo! With one accozd mike our prayers bnto At - 
‘| mighty God, that they may leade che reſtof 

their life accoxding fothisbeginning, | 
_ Then fhall be faid. : 

Mur Father which art inheanen, ee: 
Then fhall the Prieft-fay. 

| Cypeeldthee heartie thankes moſt merciful Fa⸗ 
(yf =| Hee, that it hath pleated theeto regencrate this 
1 infant With thy holy Spirit, to receive him fo2 

PENOVAG <A thine owne child by adoption,andto meozpozate — 
SSP] Hin into thy Holy Congregation, aind humbly 

we webeteecly thee tograunt ,that be being dead vnto ſinne and 
liuing vnto rightcontnefie, ‘aud beeitg buried with Chr itt 
His death, may cvucifie (he olde man, and vtterly abolith the 
Whole body offinne, that as he is mabe partakerofthe death 
of thy Sonne,fo bee. may bee partater of his refurrection, fo 
that finally, with the refidue of thy bolp Congregation, bee 
may bee inheritour of thine euerlaſting kingdome, though 
Chuſt dur Loꝛd. Amen. 
Acthe laftend, the Prieftcalling the Godfathers and Godmothers 

together, thall fay this exhortation following. . 

Oꝛalmuch as thele childeen haue promelen by pou | 
41 Vd) to foelake the Deuttl and all bts workes to beleeue in 
Ze Gov, andtoferuc him: you mult remember that tt 

“ig pour parts and Ducties to fee that theſe tufants be 
taught, fo foone as they ſhall bee able to learne, what a ſo⸗ 
lemne vole, pronule and pofeflion they baue made by pou. 
And that chey mayknow thefe things the better, ye hall call 
bpon them to heare Sermons, andchiefly you thall pouide 
that they may learne the Creede, the Lorꝛds prayer, andthe 
ten Commaundements in the Engliſh tougue, and allother 
thinas Which a Chriſtian manoughtto know audbeleeucto 
** ſoules Health and that theſe childꝛen may bee peruaney i 

brought 



Private Baptiſme. 
brought bp toleade a godiy anda Chꝛiſtian life remembrinʒ 

alwavyes that Baptiſme doeth repreſent vnto vs our profeſſi⸗ 
on, Which is, to follow the example of our Saniour Chꝛilt, 
and tobe made like vnto him that as He died,and vole againe 

fo2 bs ,fo Mould thee Which.are baptised, Dic from finne, and 
rile againe vnto righteouſnes continuallymogtifping ail our 
euil and toꝛrupt aitections; and dayly pꝛoceedingin all vertue 

and godlineſſe ofliuing. 
The Miniſter fhal command that the children be brought to the Bifhop,to be con- 
firmed of him,fo fooneas they ean fay in their vulgar tongue, the Articles of the 

_ Faith,the Lords prayer,and the ten Commandements,and be further inſtructed 
in the Catechifme, fet forth forthat purpoſe, according as itis there expreſſed. 

¢ OF them that are to be bapti⸗ 
~ gedin priuate houfesin time of necefsitie,by the 

Minifter of the P arifh,or any other lawfull 
Minifter, that can be procuted. 

"HePaftors and Curates fhall often idmionith the people,that they deferre not . 
the Baptifme of Infants any longer then the Sunday , or other Holy day next 
* > after the childe be borne,vnlefle vpon’a great and réafonable caufe declared to 

the Curate,and by him approued 
_ Andalfo they thal warnethem,thatwithout great cauſe, & neceffitie,they procure 

not their children to be baptized athome in their houfes. And when greatneed 
~~ fhalicompell them fo to do,then Baptifme fhalbe adminiftred on this fafhion. 
Firſt, lec the lawfull Minifter,and chem that be prefent,call vpon God for his grace, 

and fay the Lords Prayer, if time will fuffer. And then the childe being named 
by fome one that is prefent , the faidlawfull Minifter fhall dip it in water, or 
powre water vpon it,faying thefe words. ; 

N. f RQ Waptise thee inthe Mamie of the Father, and of 
3) es De Sonne, and of the holy Ghoſt.Amen. 

- the childe was borne or Chriftened, hall examirié anid try,whethet théchildbe 
} a \v = 



Priuate Baptiſme. 
lawfully baptized or no. In vhich caſe, if thofe that bring any childe to the 
Church, doe anſwere that the fame ——— is RY UR then fhall the Mi. 

nifter examine them further,faying, : 

By whom Was the childe bapttzed⸗ — 
naho was pꝛeſent When the childe wasbaptisen 2 SG | 
And betaule ſome things, Elſential to this Sacrament may 

happen to bee omitted though feare or haſte in ſuch times 
ofertvenitie : therefore J demaundfurtherofpou, — 

With what matter was the chide baptised : 
With What Words Was the chide baptised z 
wone — you the childe to bee lawfully and bevtectly 

aptized? 

And if the Minifter ſhall finde by the anfweres ofſuch as bring the childe, that all 
- things were done as they oughtto be: then fhall not hee Chriften the childe a- 
gaine, but fhall receiue him as one of the flocke of ae true Chriftian Peoples 
faying thus. 

ACE om) Gertifie you, that in this cate allis well done, 
PAS) MAS AnD accowing vnto Due order concerning the 

| bal baptizing of this childe, which being borne in 
EN onginallfinne,and inthe wrath of God,is now 
S57) by the tauer of regeneration in waptifne, vez 

— ceiuedinio the number of the childzen of God, © 
and heires of eucrlafting life : Foꝛ our Lod Felus Chritt 
doeth not deny His grace and mercie vnto fuch Infants,but 
moſt louingly doeth calithembnto him , as the holy Golpal 
doeth Witnelle to our comfort onthis wile. 

JTa certaine time they brought children vnto 
© aiid that be Mould touch them, and bis diſciples 

: rebuked thole that bought them. But when Je⸗ 
8 fus lawit hee Was dilpleafed and {aid vnto them, 

Suffer little childzen to come vnto me, and forbid then not, 
fozto {uch belongeth the kingdome of God. Uerily Flap 
bnto pou, whoſoeuer doeth not recetue the kingdomeofGod | 
asa little childe he ſhall not enter therein. And when he had 
taken then bp tn his armes De pathis pands Cory themand 

© pleffed them, — 
ter 

Mark. 10, 
— 



Priuate Baptiſme. 
aſter the Goſpeli is read, the Miniſter fhall make this exhortatiot 

X —* * — of the Gofpel. 5: 
¢ Wye Sy Biends, poubeare in this Gofpel tie 

—— words ofour Sauiour Chit, that hee 
(ys, / commanded the ehidzen to be drought 

Jo SES pnito him, Hot Hee blamed thofe that 
Sed Would baue bept themfroni him, pow 
Wem hee exhoꝛted all mento follow ther in⸗ 
9 ey Nocencic. Be perceine ow by his out: 

wardgelture and deede, Hee declared 
FoR Ps His good Mill tolvard them, Foz bee 

embeacedthem in bisarmes, beelaped 
Sesilcsrtnsetithensave biefled them. Doubt penot there⸗ 
fore, but earneſtly beleeue, that bee bath h&elbife fauourably 

reteiued this pzefent infant, that hee bath imbraced him with 
 thearmesof bis mertie, that be bath giuen vnto him the bleſ⸗ 

fing of eternall life, and made Him partaker of bis euerla⸗ 
' fling kingdome. aberefoze Wee being thus periwaded of 

the good will of our heauenly Father, declared by his Sonne 
Jeſus Chl towards this infant, let vs faithfully and de 
daodoutly giue thankes bnto him, and ſaythe Prayer Which the 

| Lord hinilelfe taught, andin declaration ofovr faith, tet vs 
recite the Articles conteinedDin our Creede. 

Here the Minifter with the Godfathers and Godmothers , fhall 
fay. 13 F 

¢€ Dur Father which art in Heauen,¢c. 

Then fhall chePrieft demaund the name of the childe , wllich be- 
.,.ing by the Godfathers and Godmothers eton auneed. the Mini- 

ſter ſhall ſay. | botibne 

Daoeſt thouin the name ofthis childe ſorſaue the deunill and 
ail His Workes, the batne pompeand glory of the World, with 

all the couctous defires ofthelame, the carnall deſires of the 
fieth, and not to follow and be ied by them⸗ 

Antwere, 

Fforlake them ait, 4 p99 [Re 
Al O 2 Minitter. 



Private Baptilme. 
oleoee | Minifter. 

"poet * inthe name of this childe prokelle tits fatty, to 
beleeue in God the Father Ainughty; maker of heaven and 
earth 2 And in Fetus Chat His onely begotten Sonne our 
Aow2Andtharhee Was conceinedbyp the boty Gyoſt bo ae 
of the Girgin Wary; that he ſuffered puderPontic 8 Dilate, 
was crucified, dead and buried that he Went do wue into hell, 
and alfo did vile againe the third day 5 that Dee: ss init 
heauen and ſitteth at theright bandofGodt crs 
mighty aud from thente he Hat comeagaine at 
woꝛid to iudge che quicke and the dead s And Soe yon in His 
name belecucinthe holy Gott; the holy renthotthe C1 Church, 
the CommuntonofSaints the ——* —— 

— 

— eueriatiieg | life after death ·⸗· 310% 
(Tif ‘Anfvvere. ih 3 aa aa i S333 

an yey fefadtpbetcene. | red loam at 
¶ Let vs pꝛap. 

Imightie and cueriafing God; Deanenty 
L Father, Wee giue thee bumble thankes, foz 

HP ithatthou bat bouchlafed to:call: bs to the 

Dkauh in DS euermore: giue thy holy Spirit 
* to this inkant,that bee beeing borne againe, 

and. — made heire of eut rlaſting Saluation tinough dur 
Loꝛd Jeſus Chꝛiſt, may continue thyſeruant, and attaine thy 
Pꝛomiſe, theough the fame our ode Felus Cheiſt thy 
Sonne, who liueth and reigneth With Hee tn —— ofthe 
faine bolp Spirit euerlaſtiugly. Amen. aT 

~ Then fhall the Minifter makéthis exhortation to che Godfathers 
and Godmothers. 

O Amuch as this anlve bath peomiferdy 
a FOR) you.to fosfakethe deum and alt bes Works is 
— heierue in God, €foferuc him: you mutt te⸗ 
Say S| member that tt yonrpart and duety, tofre oD that this infant be taught, fo foone ashe thal 

8 beeable tolearne, What afolenme bow, io 
mile 

| bnowwiedge of thy grace and faith in thee: 
+ | Pueveale this knowledge.andtonficmethis 



Private Baptiſme. 
miſe, and profeſſion he hath made by pou. And that he may 
know thele things the better, ye ſhall call vpon him to heare 
Sermons, and chiefly pou ſhall proutde that bee may learne 
the Creed, the Loꝛds Prayer, and the ten Commandements 
in the Engliſh tongue,and all other things Which a Chatttan 
man ought to know , and beleeue to bis foules Health, and 
that this childe may be vertuouſly brought bp,to leade a god⸗ 
iv and a Chaiftian life, remembzing alway that Baptiſme 
doeth repreſent vnto vs our profeflion , Which ts, to follow 
the example of our Sautour Chak, and bee made like onto 
him, thatas hee Died and role agame fo2 vs, fo ould wee 
Which are baprifed Die from finne, and rile againe vnto righ- 
teoulneffe , continually moatifping all our cutll and cozrupt 
— and dayh proceedingin all vertue and godlineſſe 

And fo foorth asin wWublique Baptiſme. 

Butif they which bring the ‘infants to the Church , doemake fuch 
vncertaine an{weres tothe Priefts queftions,as that it cannot ap- 

peare, thatthe childe was baptifed with water , In the Name of 
the Father , and of thé Sonne, and of the holy Ghoft: which are 
Effential parts of Baptifme: then let the Prieft baptize it in forme 
aboue written concerning publique Baptifme,fauing that at the 
dipping of the child in the Font, he fhal vfe this forme of words: 

Ifthou be ndt already baptiſed. N. J baptise thee in the 
shame of the Father, and of the Sonne, and of the Holy 
Oho. Amen. 

O 2 @¢ Tlie 



— The order of Confirmation, 
or laying on of handes vponchildren Baptized, —* 

and able to render an account of their OTN 

Faith, according to the ((ate- —J—— i 

Ais a — 5 ——— 

ei be wees 

— — SSFP O. the ende ees —— may 
MP bee miniftred to the more edifying of 
F Re He D ™) NGi| {uch as fhall receiueit ( according to 
2 Saint Pauls Doctrine, who teacheth 

chat all things ſhould bee done inthe 
| Church tothe edification of the fame) 
P| itis thought good , that none hereaf- 

Al cer fhall bee Confirmed , but fuch as 
Ze) can fay in their mpther tongue the 

Articles of the Faith , the Lords pray- 
~ er, and thesenne Commandements, 

and can alf © anfwere to fuch queftions, of this fhort Catechifme,as 
theBifhop ( orfuch as hee fhall appoint ) fhall by his difcretion ap- 
pofehimin. And this order is mole conuenient to be obferued, 
for diuers confiderations. 

Firft, becaufe that when children carte to theyeres of difctetion, 
and bone learned what their. Godfathers and Godmothers. promi- 
fed for them in Baptiſme, they may then themfelues with their 
owne mouth, and with their owne.confent, openly before the 
Church, ratifie and confirme. the fame : and alfo promiſe that by 
the grace “of God , they will euermore -endéuourt emf{elues, faith- 
fully to obferue and keepe fuch things as they by theirowne > outl 
and confefsion haue aflented vnto. 

Secondly, forafmuch as Confirmation is miniftred to them that 
‘be baptized, that by impofition of hands and prayer, they may re- 
ceiue ftrength and defence againft all temptations to finne,and the 
affaults of the worldand the deuill it is moft meete to be miniftred 
when children cometo that age, that partly by the frailty of their 
owne flefh, partly by the affaules ‘of the world and the deuill , they 
begin to be in danger to fall into fundry kinds of finne, 

Thirdly, 



1 

be nin O~9 C-~ > 

The Catechifme., 
° ‘Thirdly, forthatitis agreeable with the vfage ofthe Church in 
times palt: whereby it was ordained that Confirmation ſhould be 
miniftred to them that were of | sphere that they beinginttru- 
éted in Chri Rs Religion, fhould openly profeffe their owne faith, 
and promi feto be obedient vnto the will of God. a 

| And that no man fhall thinke that any detriment fhallcometo 
children by deferring of their Confirmation, hee {hall knowe for 
trueth that itis certaine by Gods word, that children being bapti- 
zéd;haneall things neceflary for their faluation,and be yndoubted. 
ly faued. i 

@ACatechilme , thavis to fay, 
An inſtruction to belearnedofeuery | 

childe, before he be brought to be Confir- 
| med bythe Bifbop. 

Queftion. 

Hat is pour name? 
ae 

f i : : Ml 

* Anfwere. | 
J fol / ) N.o⁊ M. ee FY 

Nf Queſtion. : | 
VAI 92 jf BODO gaue pou this name⸗ 

7 Anf{were. 

Dy Godfathers and Goomo- 
thers in my Baptiſme, wherein Jwas made amember of Chaitt, the chitdeofGod,andan 

inheritour of the kingdome of Heauen. 
Queftion. of] | 

What did pour —— and Godmothers then for pous 
soe] nn nivvere, Bidar 
Ther did promile and vowe thee things in my name. 

DM 4 Firſt 



The Catechifme. 
Fick, that J ſhould forſake the deuil and all his woekes, the 
pompes and banities ofthe Wicked od, and all the ſinfull 
inftesof the lef): Sccondiy , that J fhould beleeue Lthe. 
Articles of the Chꝛiſtian faith. Andthirdiy , that J thouia 
keepe Gods holy Will and €ommandements and — 
i sro me — of mylife. 

d oni blinds ts, ‘Quehicias 

—— thinke that thou art bound to beleene, and 
to doe as they haue pꝛomiſed foz thee: 

An{were. 

Pes verily : and by Gods helpe lo Iwull. And J heartily 
thanke our heauenly Father,that hee hath called mee to this 
ſtate of Saluation,thzough Felus Chk our Saviour. And 
F pray God to gine me his grace, that J may continue inthe 
fame vnto my liues ende. 

: Queftion. 

Kehearle the Articles of thy betiefe, 

| Anf{were. 

(ej (oC wWeleene in God the Father almightie maker of 
ira (ese Heaven and cart), Andin Jeſus Chritt His onelp 
Va\ eee Donne our Lod; Which Was concetued by the 
es Holy Ghoſt, bone of the Viirgine Wary, tuffered 

—— Pontius Pilate was crucified Dead and buried, bee des 
frended into hell,the third day he role agatne from the dead, 
be alcended into beauen, and fitteth at the right hand of God 
the Father Almightie: Fromtbhence Hee hall come to iud 
the quicke andthe dead. Jbeleeue inthe holy Ghott,the 
ly Catholique Church, the Communionof Saints, the for: | 
giueneſſe of finnes, the aeluumetcisn of the body , and thelife 
everlahing. Amen. | 

| 
Quefti 

—— Yat poet chon cbien eatneatele Arie
s of thy be 

cz 
Anf{were. 



1 wate atechi{me. 
Gif, ottsie! qa Ga 
ut su wen beleue tn God the Father, who hath 
Ts @yeronoly mHGad the Sonne, who bath redeemed meand 

a — a thet cy ot ft ii ahemiaiia mee and irdly,t a 
all thectet pe pe of S00, 

Quitftions 
4 mh F 

Poufaid that your J——— and Godmothers did pro⸗ 
mile fozpou,that you Mould keepe Gods Commandements. 
ecengheeprenid berebez 

—egea 

Gl 308 tack An ſxete. 
seine. * — pelos 

NING ag ftion. 
a asp be wer⸗ 

a Anſwere. if 

— — pe ane which God ſpake inthe twentieth 
—Chapter of Exodus, faying, Jamthe Lord thy 
BF) Yo God Which haue brought thee out ofthe land of 
—— Egyptont ofthe houte of bondage. 
fee ai i. hou thalt haue none other gods but me, 
tt, Thou ſhalt not make to thy ſelfe any grauen image, 

nor thelikeneſſe of any thing that is in heauen aboue,o2 inthe 
earth beneath, or in the Water vnder the earth. Thou ſhalt 
not bow Downe ta them,noz worſhipthem. For Ithe Lord 
i —————— God, and vilit the finnes of the fathers 
vpon the chtldzen, onto the thirde and fourth generation of 
themt Hat hate me, and Mew mercie vnto thoulands in them 
that loue me, and keepemy Commandements. 

ttt, Zhou fhalt not take the Mame ofthe Lord thy God 
| inbaine : forthe Lord Wil uot hold him guiltleſſe that taketh 

. bis Mame invaine. 
litt, Remember that thou keepe Holy the Sabboth day. 

Sire daves (halt thou labour,and do all that thou haſt to do, 
but the ſeuenth Day is the Sadboth of theLozdthy God. J : 

© , 5 1 



The Gatechifme. 
cata A no Lng of — * Best So 
y fev, thy man Ww : sthy 

cAttell, a t ee pate iia : ote 
Dayes the Lord mane aaa an 
in themis, and refted the {erent 
bleffedthefeuenth day,a een regi site, 

v. Honour thy father ethy mo: 
be longin the land, Which the Lod v 

bi, Thou thalt doc no inuriher 
bii. Thou ſhalt not commit aduſterr · eee 

viii. Thou Haitno — E tſte 

nN Chou ſhalt —18— faife witnes cheneigh⸗ 

nee Thou Halt not couet thy neigbours houſe, thou hate 
not touet thy neighbours Wife,no2 his feruant,no? bismaypd, 
nozbhis Dre,noz his Ae noz any thing pi is OG. 

Queftion. 
—— 

ide 

nents doelt thou chiefly leavne by tee Comm
 aude 

Itic 

Anſwere 
J learne two things: My out towwars Gon, and ute 7 

Duety towards my neighbour. 

Queſtion. 

wWhat is (hp duety towards Gove Buse 

Anfwere, 

My duety towards Godis to beleeue mhimto feave vent 
and to lone him With alt my heart, with allmyminde ; With 

all my ſoule, and with allimy ſtrength. Loworthip him, to 
atue bim thankes,to put my whole truſt in him, to cat vpon 
Him, to honour his holy Mame and his worde andto Ween 
him truely all the dayes of my life, | 

Queftion. 

WMhat is thy duety towards thy neighbour · 
* — Anſwere. 

* iy * 

* no 

| 



The Catechifme. 
Anſvvere 

My Duety towards mypneighboue , istotene ‘eintae mp 
felfe, and to Doe fo alten, as J Would they (hould doe vnto 
me, Loloue, honour, and fuccour my father and mother. 
To honour andovey the Bing andhis minifers, To ſub⸗ 
mit my felfete alkmy gouernours, teachers, ſpiritualt Pa- 
floursand Makers. Loozder my feife lowly and veuerent: 
lp toallany betters: Lo burtno body by word oꝛdeede. Lo 
bee true, and tui in all my dealing. To beare no malice noe 
hatred in my heart. To keepe my hands from picking and 
ftealing, and my fongue from euillſpeaking, lying, and flan: 
Dering. To keepe my body intemperance, fobernefle , and 
chaftitic. Not to couct noz defire other mens goods, but to 
learne and labour trucly to get mine owne lining, and to Doe 
hip ductpin that fate of life, vnto the Which it hall pleaſe 

- Godto call me. 
3 Queftion, 

My good Hilde knowe this, that thou avt not able fo Doe 
thefe pens of thy felfe , noz to Wwalke in the Commanunde- 
ments of God, andte ferue him, without his ſpetiall Grace, 
Which thou mult learne at all times to call foz by Diligent 
payer, Letmee heare therefore tf thoucant lay the Lords 
prayer. 

Anf{vvere. 

ep Cle Father Which. artinheauen, hallowed bee 
ON thy Mame, Lbhy bingdome coe. Thywill bee 

wee) bil Done in carth asitisin heauen. Giue bs this 
(Ay Al Day our Daily beead. And foegine vs our tree 
om! patles, a5 Wee korgiue them that trefpafle a- 

— gainſt bs. Andleade bs not into temptation : ; 
sutdeliners from euill. Amen. 

Queſtion. 

what deſireſt thou of Godinthis Pzayer z 

Anf{vvere. 

I deſire my Lord Godour heauenly Father , Who: od the 
Bovtat giuer 



* 

The Catechiſme. 
giuer of all goodneſſe, to ſend his grace vnto mee, and to atl 
people that Wee may Worship him ferue him and obey him, 
as Wwe ought to doe, And J peay bnto God, thathe wũl ſend 
bs all things that be needtull, both for our foulesandboies: | 
and that Hee Will bee meretfull vnto bs, and fozgiue vs out 
finnes , and that it will pleate him to faue and defend bs inall 
Dangers ghoftly and bodily , and that bee will keepe bs front — 
allfinne and wickedneſſe ,andfrom our ghoſtiy enemic, and 
from euerlaſting death, And this J trutt hee Will doe ofhis 
mertie and goodnefle,thzough our 3020 ——— And | 
therefore Play, Amen. Hobe it. is 

Queftioa. 

agra Dv many Sacraments bath eb oma 
lal bis Church z 

An{were, 
G2) fy bo. onely as generally — calua⸗ 

tion,thatis to fay, Baptiſme and the Supper 
of the L020. 

Queftion. | 

wahat meaneſt thou by this word Sacrament? 

Anf{were. 

FJmeane an Outward and vilible figne ,of an Inward 
and {pirituall Grate, giuen vnto bs, ozdemned by Chait him⸗ 
ſelfe as a meanes whereby Wwe reteiue the —— apledge 

, to affuve bs thereof. 

QOueltion; 

pow many parts be thereina Sacrament: 

ae An{were. 

Two: the Outward bifible figue, and the Inward ſpiri⸗ 
ent Grate, 

Queftion, 
: “pabatis the outward bifible figne, 02 forme in Baptiſme⸗ 

An{were, 
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The COatechilme. 
Anfwrere:'\ 

water: whereinthe yerfon baptised is dped ‘On ſprink⸗ 
led With it, Ia the Name of — sou and of the Sonne, and of the: 

i _ holy Ghoft. sf 
% Sais n. - rf enetirs 3 

what is the — and fetta Grace: . 

one Uhis30 ¥ t ti —— Ps iif J 

Adeath puto Gnne anda new dirth vnto Kiohteorineller 
for being by nature borne in finne , andthe chudrenot weary, 

] we are hereby mabe the chitozen of Grate, of 
Queftion. i 

woyatis required of perfons to be baptised: 

Anfwere. >: | 

§ enectaxe whereby they korſake finnesand faith wheres 
by they ſtedtaſtly belecue the — of God, made to coshem 
in that Sacr

ament, Chale Ure 

Queftion. 

~ maby then ave Inkants baptised; Whenby ealonof (Heir 
— fenderage,thep cannot perfozme chem⸗ 

Anfwere. : 

“pesstiep doepectorme themby there Suceties, —3 
mile and vow them both in their names: which wher thee 

q ronnie to —— are bound to pertorme. 

Queſtion 

_ toby was the Sacrament of the Lords Sabber 0 ordai⸗ 
eds 

Anſwere. 

For tie: continual remembzance of the Sacrifice of the 
death of Chꝛiſt, and the benefits which we reteiue thereby. 

Queſtion. 

what is the outward part, orſigne of the Lords uppers 
nf{were, 



The Catechi{me, 
Anfwere, 

SSPEAU TOA NOODLE, ond hat Commanded tobe 
receiued. 10¢ : ola i wAs 190 6 — orgie 19a n1 27 rt ut as} 

ueftion. ‘Slodd ylo 
what is the inward part,orthing ——— 2 

SLES Heinle Sab ec pri Gites Es Bt Rte 

Che Wody and wWlood of Chek , Which ave verily and 
in Deede: * — * — of * fatpeut tn the Hades 
Supper. ‘TY it 

~Queftion 
What are the beneüts wipereofibe are aati os ern a 

Anhwere, 

The —— and refretbina ofour fortes by thebo- 
mite blood of Chait, as our —— are bY the Bꝛead and 
wine. 

Queſti 
what is required of them eat come to Pt, anes 
Supper? 

Anfwere: 

To eramine themlelues whether they repent them truely 
of their fozmer ſinnes, Medfaftly purpoſing to leade a newe 
life, haue a liuely faith in Gods mercie through Cheilt, with a 
thankefull remembrante of bis death ,and be pile with 
alt met. . 

So foone as the children can fay in their mother tongue the Articles 
of the Faith, the Lords prayer, the tenne Commandements, and 
alfocan anfwere to fuch queftions of this fhort Catechifme, as 
the Bifhop (or fuch as hee fhall appoint) fhall by his difcretion 
appofe them in : then fhall they be brought to the Bifhop by.one 
that fhall be his Godfather ,or Godmother,that euery childe may 

» have awitneffe of his Confirmation, And the Bifhop {hall con- 
firme them on this wile, 

——— 



eS Confirmation, or laying 
on of handes. 

ea a helpe isinthe ame of the Loy. 

“Aafivere 

Sf 8 

A “Minifter. 
AG ae ke 

3 ie 
SX Bleſſed be the ame ok the Lor. 

| Anfwere. 

J Henreldoeth word without end. 

Miniter: 

Lom heare our prayers 

Anſwere· 

“aie our tty come puto thee. yah 

UG ‘Shagea ‘and euerliuing God, 
\ NI toho Hatt vouchfated to regene- 

CQ H vate thele thy feruants by water 
+ and the holy Ghoſt, ¢ hall giuen 
LRH vnto them forgiueneſſe of all their 

finnes : ſtrengthen then, Wee bez 
ſeech thee, D Low, with the holy 

Ghoſt the Comforter , and dayly 
CA encreafe in them thy manifolde 

: Hl gifts of Grace, the Spirit of vaile- 
—— dom and buderftanding, the Spi⸗ 

rit ofcounſaile Hart ghoſtly ftrength the Spirit ofknowledge 
and (rue godline Te and fulfill theni( —32— with he Dpt- 
a arth Holy feare, Amen. * 

nen 



Conhrmation. 
Then the Bifhop fhall lay his hand vpon euery childe feuerally, 

faying, 

Delenns O LXoꝛd, this childe with thy heauenly Grace, 
that he may cortinuc ‘thine for euer, and dayly increafe in thy 
Holy ſpirit moze and moze, vntill hee conte puto thy enerlae 
ſting Kingdome. Amen. 

Then fhall Na Het og fy. 

€ Let bs pray. | 
Lmighty and enerlituing God, whith 

) A | makett bs both to Will,and to Doe thoſe 
Al things that be good and atceptabie vn⸗ 
Ww tothy Maieſtie, Wee make our Humble 

fupplications bnto thee foz thefe chil⸗ 
nen, bpon Whom (after the example of 

hands, to certifie them (by this Siane) 
of thy fauour and gracious goodneffe 

toward — Let thy Fatherly hand, We beſeechthee, euer 
be ouer then: Let thp holy Spirit ener be With them, and 
fo leade them tn the knowledge and obedience of thy Word, 
that tu the end they may obtaine the euerlaſting life, theongls 
our Lod Pelus Chritt, who with thee andthe hoip GShoſt, 
liueth and reigneth one God, worid Without end, Amen, 

Then the Bifhop fhall blefle the children, 
faying thus. 

The bleſſing of God Almighty, the Father, the Sonne, 
and th i holy Ghoſt, be vpon pou ,and rematne With you foz 
cuer. Amen. 

The Curate of euery Parifh, or fome other at his appointment, fhall diligently vp- 
. on Sundayesand Holy dayes, halfe an houre before Euenfong openly i in the 

Church, inftru& and examine fo many children of his p sarith fentvato him 
as the time will ferue, and as he fhall thinke conueniént, in {ome part of this 
Carechilme. 

Andall Fathers, Mothers,Mafters, and Dames, thall caufe their children, feruants 
and prentifes , (which haue noc learned their Catechifme) to come to the 

theboly Apoftles) wee havelaydeour - 

Church’ 



-Of Matrimonie. 
oe Church ae so heures and bee ordered by the 
a —D — learned all thatis here ap for them 

LE. mie: ne, n ‘ocue he fhop thal Bloons for childéen t tobe 
SS bre tomye omienient plac rtheir Confirmation, then {hall 

; ; ae (AUC SAMA SERREE Giinig oi feu ia Witting Theudiied ofA thofe 
—— — har the Articlesiofthe Faich, che Lords prayer, 

mandements, mandements, and, att on many ofthem can aniwere to the 
tion ean 7 Eon 

aa — ead Hep rai vatill fuck time as ashe 
seth firmed. 

—5 0c ' 390 naa Mo SIF vt V9 dt f er cainic 

sa alotl t 
‘heform cof foleitinization of: 

ad quits 130 Cnt —— 
S383 $0} TIUSIIM 9 
Firft,the Banes mutt be Jes three feuerall Sundayes or Holy dayes inthe time of 

Seruice,the people being prefent after the accuftomedmancr, 
Andif the peter ns that fhould be married, dwell ini divers parifhes, the Banes mutt 

be con in bates parifhes: andthe Curate of the one parith fhall not folemnize 
twixt them, erehen aC voe r of the Banes being thrice af- 

m — urate of the ot her bapa i 
—— folemnization of Marrimonie,the perfons tobe tparried, 

* 

———— * * — 

= \earelp beloued friends we are ga⸗ 
thered together heere tn the fight \ & } of Gon, and in the face of bis Con⸗ 
aregation, to fopne together thts 

OH Man and this Woman tn holy Ma⸗ 
AN trimonic, Which gan bonourable 

eftate, ‘inttituted of God in Para⸗ 
diſe in the time of mans innocen⸗ 

HW Cie, fignifping brito bs the mypftital 
D4 bnion that is bet Wirt Chat and 

bis Church : which holy eftate 
* adorned and Pci wenn With bis prefence, and firſt mi⸗ 
racle that he wrought in Cana of Galilee andis commended 
of Saul to be Horourableamongallmen, and therefore is 
not to bee enterprtfed nor taken in Hand bnaduiledly, lightly, 
02 wantonly,to fatiffie mens carnallluttes and appetitesslike 
brute beattes that haue no budertanding , but ceuerentiy, 

diftreetely, 

fhall’ome into the body of the Pandan their friends and ——— And 



Of Matrimonie. - 

peritie and aduerfitic , into the which holy eſtate theſe two 
i Bi be 

Sao zee 

ai pets DO’ KNOW any impediment, Why pee may not bee 
lawfully topned together in Matrimonie that pee confeſſe it. 
Foꝛ be pe Well affured, that fo manp as bee coupled rogether 
other wile then Gods word Docth allow, are not ioyned toge⸗ 
ther by God, neither is their Matrimonie uͤwfull. p< 

Atwhich day of mariage, if any man do alledge and declareany im- 
pediment, hy they may not beecoupled together in Matrimo- 
ny,by Gods Lavv or the lavves of this Realme,& vvill be bound, 
and fufficient fureties vvith him to the parties, orels putin a cau- 
tion to the full value of fuch charges as the perfons to be married 
doe fuftaine, to proouchis allegation : then the folemnization 
mutt be deferred,vnto fuch time as thetrueth be-tried, Ifnoim- 
pediment be alledged,then fhall the Curate fay vnto the man. 

N. Wee Blt thou haue this Womantothy Wedded wife, to 
a line together after Gods ozdinance inthe holxeſtate 

of Datrimoniezugilt thouloue her comfort Her, ho⸗ 
nour and keepe her in ficknes Ein Healthzand forſaking all os 
thev,beepe thee onely vnto her, ſo long as you both thall linge 

€ 



Of Matrimonte. 
The man fhallanf{were. 

i It, ' | 

" sie Then fhall the pricft fay vnto the woman. 
N.Y N 7 Pit thou haue this man to thy wedded huſband, fo 

) live together after Gods oꝛdinance, in the Holy 
| eftate of Matrimonie: wilt thou obep him, and 
ferue him, loue, honour, and keepe him in ſickeneſſe and tn 
health z and forſaking all other, keepe thee onely vnto him,fo 
long as pou both (hailltue: 
ee The woman fhall anfwere. 

' Then fhall the Minifter fay. 

Noho giueth this Woman tobe warried fo (His man 
And the Minifter receiuing the woman at her fathers or friends hands , fhall caufe 

the man to take the woman by the right hand, and fo either to give their roth 
to other, the man firft faying. - 

FJ A. take thee M2. to my Wedded Wife, to Dave and to 
hold, from this day foꝛward fo2 better ,fo2 toric , fo2 richer, 
fo2 poorer, tn ſickeneſſe and inbealth, to loue, aun te cheriſh, 
till Death vs Depart according fo Gods holyordinante: aud 
thereto FH plight thee my troth, 
Then fhall they loofe their hands,and the woman taking againe the man by the 

-righrhand, thall fay. 

J IM. take thee 2 tomy Wedded hulband,to haue and to 
holo from this dap forꝛward, fo2 better fo2 Worle, for richer, 
fo2 poorer in ſickeneſſe and in health, toloue, chevith, andto 
obey, till death bsdepart according Co Gods holy Dadinance: 

and thereto J aine thee my troth. 
Then fhallchey againe loofe theirhands , and the man hall giue vnto the woman 

aRiny, laying the fame vpon the booke, with the accuftomed duety to the Prieft 
and Clarke. And the Pricft taking the Ring, fhall deliver it vnto the man to put 
it vpon the fourth finger of the womans left hand. And the man taught by the 

Prieſt, ſhall fay. 

wWith this Ring J thee Wed, With my body J thee wor⸗ 
ſhip, and with all mp Worldly goods F thee endow: 
Pathe Mame of the Father , and ofthe Sonne, and of 
Holy Ghoſt. Amen. 

Then the man leauing the Ring vpon the fourth finger of the womans left hand 
the Minifter thall fay, 

Let 
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Of Matrimonice. 
@ Let bs pray. 

Pq Cternall God, Creatour and peeferuer of all man⸗ 
(£szap| inde, giuer ofall Spirituall grace, the authour of 
eos) cucrialing tile, fend thy bieffing bpon theſe thy fer- 
———=— HANES, this man and this Woman, whom we biefie 

inthy Mame, that as Iſahat and Rebecca ined faithfully to- 
gether, fothefe perfons inayfarely perfozme and keepe the 
pow and couenant betibirt them made (whereofthis Ring 
given and receiued is a token and pledge) and may euer rez 
maine in perfectloucand peace together, and liue according 
to thy Lawes, through Felus Chak our Lowd,Amen 

‘J hemfhall the Prieft ioyne their hands together, and fay. 

Chole Whom God hath toyned together , tet no man 
put aſunder. 

Then ſhall the Miniſter ſpeake vnto the people. 
Oꝛaſmuch as N.and #2. haue conſented together 
mayo in poly Wedlocke, and haue witneſſed the fame bez 
Ze: fore God and this company, andthereto haue gtuen 

and pledged their troth either to other,and haue des 
claved the fame by gtuing and veceiuing ofa Ring and by ioy⸗ 
ning of hands: FJ pronounce that they be man and wife toge- 
ther. Inthe Pameofthe Father, ofthe Sonne, and of the 
holy Ghoſt. Amen, 

And the Minifter fhall adde this bleſsing. 
S| Dd the Father , God the Sonne, God the holy 
We ol Ghoſt bleſſe preſerue, and keep you,the Lod mer- 
NVe| cifully with His fauour look vpon pou,and fo fillyou 
Wwith all Spiritual benediction and Grace,that you 
may ſo liue together inthis life, that inthe Wozld to come pou 
niay Hane life euerlaſting. Amen, 
Then the Minifter or Clearkes going to the Lords Table, fhall fay 

or fing this Pfalme following. 

FA) Lellevare allthey that feave the Lord: and walke 
cb! in His wapes. 
pow Fozthou thalt cate the labour of thy handes: 

—S== Wweillis thee, and happie Halt thou be. 
Thy Wife hall be as the fruitfull Cine : bpon the walles 

Thr 
_oftby boule. 



Of Matrimonie. 
Thy childern like the Oliue bꝛanches: round about thy 

able, 
Loe, thus (hall the man be bleffen : that feareth the Lord. 

The Lozd from out of Ston ſhall fo bleſſe thee : that thou 
 fhaltfee hieruſalem in proſperitie all thy lifelong. : 
—s« Hea, that thou ſhalt (ce thy childzens children: and peace 

vpon Iſrael. 
a be tothe Father, and to the Sonne : and to the holy 
hott. | 
As it has in the beginning, fs now, and ever (halbe ; World 

Without end. Amen, | 
Or els this Pfalme. 

pe ey Dd be merciful bute bs,and bleſſe vs:and Mew peus nis 
e/ PNW! vs the liaht of his countenance, andbeemertt ſeteatut. 
Cigna full vnto bs, Plalo / ·/· 

That thy way may bee knowen vpon the | 
earth:thy fauing Health among all nations, | 

5 — Letthepeople peaile thee, D God: pea, let 
 alithe people peaife thee. 

| — Diet the nations reioyte and be glad : fo2 thou halt iudge 
| thefolke righteoufly, xẽ gouerne thenations bpon the carth. 
| ~ Letthe people parle thee, D God : let ali the people pꝛaiſe 

8 ¢ 2e. 
EThen lhall the earth being foorth her increaſe: and God; 

even our owne God, {hall gtue bs bis bleffing. 
-f God hall bleſſe vs: and alithe endesof the world thal 
feare him. 
Gloxꝛy be to the Father,and to the Sonne, €e, 

As it Was inthe beginning,isnow,ec, — 
The Pfalmeended , andthe man and the woman kneeling afore the Lords Table, 

the Prieft ftanding at the Table,and turning his face coward chem, fhall fay. 

Hod haue mercie bpon vs. 
; . An{were. 

Cheiſt haue mercie bpon bs. 
Minifter. 

Load haue mertie vpon bs. 
¶ Dur Father which art in heauert,¢e. 

And leade bs not into —— 
Anſwere. 



| Matrimonic, 

But deliter bs from endl, Ser Be 
Miniter. 

O Lord laue thy fernant,and thy bandmatd eo a 
aobich puteheieteutineee. * TY) 

Miniſter. 

O Lord fend them helpe from thy Holy place 3 
Andeuermore defend them 

Miniſter. 

Be vnto thematowre ofſtrength. 
niwere. 

Fromthe face of their enenw. 

O LRoed heare our prayer. 
Minifter. 

An{were. 

And let our crie come vnto thee. 1 | (eer Ae 
ini 

OAS oy Gov ok Abraham God of Plaat; God — 
Pbleſſe theſe thy feruants, anid {ow the fede dteter⸗ 
§ \oae) 2 nail life tn their minds, that Whatloener tn thy ho⸗ 
O22) lp Wworde they hall profitably learne, they map in 

 " Deede fulfill the fame. Looke,D Lov, mertifullp 
bpon them frombeauen, andbiefle then And as thou did- 
deftfend thy bleſſing vpon Abraham ¢€ Sara, to thetr great 
comfort: So bourhlafetofend thy blefling bponthelethy 
feruiants thatthep obeying thy will, and alway being in ſafe⸗ 
ty buder thy protection, may abide tn thy lone vnto their lines 
end, tpzough PFelus Chat dur Lod. Amen, 

This prayer next following,fhall be omitted where the womanis | 
~ pal — birth. 

Hercitull Lod and heauenly Father, by whole 
gracious gift mankinde ts intreaſed: Wee beſeech 

Xthee ait with thy bleſſing theſe two perſons, 
that chey map both befruitfuilin procreation of 

épnibeen, andallolinetogether folongin godlylouc, andboe 
neftic, that thep mayſee their childrens childzen, vnto the 
— and ae — buto thy praiſe and semen J 



Of Mattrimonie. 
Oe cenaen Cheriſt our Lord. Amer: 
ZAP HE 6od which bythy misbtypoivertiatt mabe 

DEON NE % alithings of nought, which alto (after other 
—* 9 things ſet in order) didſt appoint chat out of 

man (created after thine owne image ¢ ſimi⸗ 
NElitude) Woman fhould take her beginning : 
D—and knitting them together, didſt teach. that 

* it Mould never bee lawfull to put aſunder 
thote, whont thou by Matrimonie hadſt made ore :<D God; 
which halt confecrated che fate of Matrimonie to {uch an ex⸗ 

tellent DHyKery,thatin itis fignified¢ repreſented the ſpiritu⸗ 
all mariage € vnitie betwirt Chatftand his Church: Looke 

'  smereifullpy bpon thefe thy feruants, that both this man map 
loue his Wife, according to thy word (as Chait did loue his 
ſpoulſe the Church, who gaue himlelfe forit louing € cheriſh⸗ 
uingit euen as his owne filet) and allo that this Woman may 
be louing and amiable to ber huſband as Rachel, wile as Re⸗ 
becca, fatthfull and obedient as Sara and in all quietneſſe ſo⸗ 
brietie and peace,be a follower of poly and godly matrons.D 
Log, bicfle them both, and grant them to inbetite thy euer⸗ 
meee — through Pelus Chak our Low, Amen, 

hen fhall che prieft fay. 

Yoox —— God, Which at the beginning did create 
our firſt parents Adam and Eue, and did fanctifie 

athe ie ap pleafe ni both) in ma a and foule. and liue tone: 
ther in holy love buto pour liues end. Amen. 
Then fhall beginthe Communion. And afterthe Gofpel,fhall be 

faid a Sermon wherein ordinarily(fo oft as there is any mariage) 
» ‘theofficeof man and wife fhall bee declared , according to holy 
4 Scripture. Or, ifthere beno Sermon, the Minifter {hall reade this 
» thatfolloweth.. 

% S$ Li yee Which be married, o2 Which intend to take 
the Holy eftate of Matrimonte vpon pou , heave 
what holy Scripture doeth fay as touching the 

S Duetic of Hulbands towardes their Wines; and 
Distt their hulbands. sti: 

P 2 Saint 

rw 



Colof,3. 

z,Peter 3: 

Ephef-s. 

Of Matrimonie. 
Saint Paulin his Epiſtle to the Ephelians the fift Chap- 

fer Docth giue this commandement to all married men, Be 
Huibands,loue pour wiues, enenas Cheittlouedthe Church, | 
and Hath giuen hinilelfe foz tt, tofanctifie it, purging itin the 
fountaine of ater, thzough the word, that bee nught make 
it vnto himlelfe a gloꝛious congregation, not hauing {pot o2 
wrinckle, ozany fuch thing, but that tt ſhould bee holpand | 
blameleſſe. So men ave bound fo louc their o wne wiues as 
their owne bodies. He that loucth his owne Wife, loueth him⸗ 
feife : Fo2 neuer dtd any man Hate his owne fleſh, but nouri- 
thet) and cheritheth it, euen as the Lod doeth the congrega-z 
tiow: foz Yee ave members of his body, of bis fleth and of his 
bones, Foꝛ this tauſe (halla man leaue father and mother, 
and (hall be topned vnto His Wife ,and they two fhall bee one - 
ficth. This myſterie ts great: but J {peake of Chait and of 
the congregation. Neuertheleſſe, let euery one of you fo lone 
His owne wife euen as himlelke. Ck TS 

Likewile thelame Saint Paul Weiting to the ColoMians, 
fpeaketh thus to all men that bee married, Be men loue pour 
Wives, and be not bitter buto them, 
Heare allo what S.Peter the Apottle of Chalk, which was 

himſelfe a married man, faith vnto allmen that are married, 
Pee Hulbands, Dwell With pour wiues according to know- 
Ledge, giving honor bnto the Wife as bnto the Weaker veſſell, 
and as heires together of the quaccoflife, fothat pourpray- — 
ers be not hindered. 

Hitherto pe haue heard the duetic of the hulband toward 
tie Wife. Now likewWile pe Wines, heare and learne pour due- 
ties tobards pour hulbands, euen as itis plainely fet foorth 
in holy Scripture. 

Saint paul, in the forenamed Epiltle to the Epheſians, 
teacheth pou thus: Be Women, fubnut pour ſelues vnto pour 
one bulbands ,asbntothe Low. Foz the buleandis the 
Wines head, euen as Chet is the head of the Church, andhe 
i$ allo the Sauiour of the whole body. 

Lherefore as the Charcho2 Congregationis{ubiectbuto 
Chait, Do likewile let p wines allo be tn {ubiection vnto their 
owne Hulbands inall things. And againe be faith, — the 

¢ 
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The vilitation of the ficke. 
Wife veuerenceherbulband. Andin his Epitle to the Colol: 
fians,S.paul giveth you this ſhoꝛt leon, Be wiues, fubmit 
eet i vnto pour owne Hulbands, as itis conuenient in 

Saint Peter alfodocth inftruct pou bery godly, thus fap; 
ing, Let Wines be fudbiectto their one huſbands, fo that if 

 anpobeypnot the woud , they may bee Wonne Without the 
Word, bythe conuerfation ofthe wives, while they bedoloe 

pour chafte conuerfation coupled with feare. nabole apparel! 
Ief it not bee outivard, With beaded Haire, and trimming ac 
bout With gold, cither in putting on ofgoꝛgeous apparell:but 

det the hid man which is in the Heart, be Without ali corrupti⸗ 
on, fo that the ſpirit bee milde and quiet, which is a precious 

_ thing tn the fight of God. Fo2 after this maner inthe old time 
didthe holy Women, which truſted in God, apparell them⸗ 
ſelues being {ubiect to their own huſbands: as Sara obeyed 
Abꝛaham , calling Him Zod, Whole Daughters pee are made 
doing Welland not being diſmayed With any feare, 

_ Thenew married perfons,the fame day of theirmarriage , muft re- 
ceiuethe holy Communion. 

2% Theorder forthevifitation 
of the,icke. 

The Prieft entring into the ficke perfons houfe, fhall fay. 

@ Peace be in this houle,and to all that dwell init. 

When he commeth into thefickemans prefence, hee fhall fay 
kneeling downe. : 

—— Emember not Loꝛd our iniquities, noz the tnt: 
Vquities of our forefathers. Spare vs good Lod, 
Mer {pave thy people whome thou hat redeemed 
— \WO<4 wees eby moft peectous blood, and bee not angrie 
Goes = With vos fo2 euer. 3 

P 3 Lord 



The Vifftation of * ß che, 
Lord haue mercy vpon vs. 

Cheiſt haue mertie bpon ds, 
Loꝛd haue mertie vpon bs, 
Our Father Which artin heauen,ee, 
And leade DS not into temptation, 

Anfivere. 

Wut deliver bs fron euill Amen, 
Mitilhers 

D LXoꝛd ſaue thy leruant. 
Anf{were. 

Which putteth histrul in thee. 
Minifter. 

Send him helpe from thy boly place. 
An{were. 

And euermoꝛre mightily deend him. 
Miniſter. 

Let the enemie haue none aduantage of Him, 
Anfwere, 

F202 the wicked approcht. to hurt him. | 
Miniter. 

23¢ Dito bint, D £.02d,a firong towre.. 
Anſwere. 

Fromthe face of his enemie. 
Minifter. 

D Lod heare our prayers, 
Anfivere, ~~“ ve 

And let our cvp come vntothee. 
Minifter. 

SoZ, Lord looke Downe from heauen, behold, bifite 
y 13) 2 AND reliene this thy ſeruant. Hooke bpon Hint 

F I) With the eyes of thy mercie, giue Him comfort and 
GEIR 8 ſure confidence inthee, defend him from the dan⸗ 
get ot the enemic, and keepe him in perpetuall peace and ſafe⸗ 
tic though) Felus Chak Ottr Loyd. Amen. ' 

Eare vs Almightie and mot merciful Gon and 
| Sautourjectend thy accuftomed goodneſſe to this 

thy feruant , Which is grieued with fickenefle : 
viſite Him, D Lowe, as thou diddeſt pifite Pe⸗ 

ters Wines noe and the Captames ſeruant. 0 
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The —— ofthe ſicke. 
So viſite and reſtore to this ſicke perſon his fozmec health, 

ifit be thy Will, o2 cls gine him grace fo to take thy vifitation , 
that after this patnefuillife ended, be may dwell With thee in 
life euerlaſting. 

Then fhall the Minifter exhort the ficke perfon after this forme 
or other like. 

Ta) Cavelp beloved know this, that Almighty God 
tS the Lo of life and death, andouer al things 

A Ses) fi fo them pertaining, as youth, ftrength Health, 
NAY /lage, Yeakenefle , and ſickeneſſe. naberefoze, 

ai Whatloeuer pour fickenefle is, know pou Cerz 
atitis Gods bifitation, And for What caule ſoeuer 

this ſickeneſſe is {ent bnto you, Whether tt be to trie pour paz 
tience for the example of other, andthat your faith may bee 

— found tn the Day of the Lo, laudable, glorious and honou⸗ 
rable,to the increale of glozy and endleſſe felicitico2 elle it bee 

ſent vnto poutocogrect andamendin pou whatſoeuer doech 
offend the eyes of your heauenly Father: know pou certain⸗ 

iy that it pou trueiy repent you of pour ſinnes and beare pour 
ſiickeneſſe patiently , truſting in Gods mercie, for bis deare 

Sonne Felus Chriftesfake, and vender onto him humble 
thankes fo2 bis Fatherly viſitation, ſubmitting your ſelfe 

Wholly to His will, tt chal turne to pour profit, and helpe pouforward in the right way that ieadeth vnto eucrlafting 
life. 
If the perſon viſited be very ſicke, then the Curate may ende his 

exhortation in this place. 
Lake therefoze in good woorth the chaſtiſment of the 

Lod. Fo2 Whom the Lordloueth , bee chaſtiſeth: pea, as 
Saint Paul lath, he lcourgeth every fonne Which hee recei- 
ueth. Hf vee endure chattilenient, bee offereth himſelfe vnto 
vou,as vnto His owne childen.vobat ſonne is be that the fa⸗ 
ther chaſtiſeth not⸗ If ye be not vnder cozvection, whereof all 
true children are partakers, then ave pee battards,¢ not chi: 
deen. Mherefore {eeing that When our carnailfathers do coz 
rect vs,we venerently obey them: ſhall We not now much raz 
thev be obedient to our {piritual Father, and ſo line: And they 

Pp 4 foz 
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The vilitationof the ficke, — 
fora few dapes doe chaſtiſe bs after their owne pleaſure: but 
he doeth chaſtiſe bs fo2 our profit , te the intent be may make 
bs partakers of his holineſſe. Theſe wordes (good brother) 
are Gods Words, and Witten in holy Scripture fo2 our com 
fo2t and inftructton that he Hould patiently ¢ With thankeſ⸗ 
giuing beare our heauenly Fathers cogrection , Whenfoeuer 

— bp aupinanecof aduerlitie tt Hall pleale his gracious good⸗ 
nefleto bilite bs. And there ſhould beno greater comfort to 
Chaifitan perfons,then to be made like bnto Chaikt ,by ſuffer⸗ 
ing patiently aduerfities troubles,and ficknefles. Foz he him⸗ 
{elfe Went not bp totoy, but fir he luffered paine, bee centred 
notinto his ginzp before be Was crucified. So truely our way 
fo eternalliop is , to ſuffer here With Chriſt, and our doore to 
enterinto eternalilifets , gladly fo die With Chriſt, that wee 
may vileagaine from death, and dwell With him in euerlaſt⸗ 
ing life. Mow therefore taking pour ſitkneſſe hich is thus 
pofitable foꝛ you,paticntiy,F exhozt you inthe name of God, 
toremember the profeffion Which youmade bnto GMDDin 
your baptifme, And fozalmuch as after thistife, there tsa 
count to bee giuen vnto the righteous Judge, of whom all 
mutt be tudged Without refpect of perfons : J require you to 
examine pour felfe, and pour ftate, both to ward God Eman, 
{fo that accufing and condemning pour {elfe for pour one 
faults,pou may find mercy at our beauenly Fathers Hand for 
Chats fake, and not bee acculed and condemned in that 
fearefull iudgement, Therefore J ſhall ſhortlyrehearſe the 
Airticles of our faith, that von may know Whether vou doe 
beleeue as a Chꝛiſtian man ſhould oꝛno. 
Here the Miniſter ſhall rehearſo the Articles of the faith, ſayingthus, 
Doeſtthou beicencin Godthe Father almightie tt. 

As itis in Baptifme. 

Then fhall the Minifter examine whether he be in charitie with all 
the world, exhorting him to forgine from the bottome of his 
heartall perfons that haue offended him, and if he haue offended 
other,to aske them forgiuenefle : and where he hath done iniury 
orwrong to any man,that hee make amends to the vetermoft of 
his power. Andif he haue not afore difpofed his goods, let him 
then make his Will, and alfo declarehis debts, what hee oweth, 

and 



The vifitation of the ficke. 
and what is owing vnto him, for difcharging of his con{cience, 

- and quietnefle of his Ppa: Buc men mutt be oft — 
fhed that they ſet an order for their foporall goods and landes, 
when they bein health. 

Theſe words beforerehearfed , may befaid before the Minifter be- 
gin his prayer, as he {hall fee caufe. 

‘| The Minifter may not forget nor omit to mooue the ficke perfon 
(andthatmoitearneitly ) to liberalitie toward the poore. 

d q Here {hall the ficke perfon make a {peciall confeflion, if he feele his 
conſcience troubled with any weighty matter. After which con- 

» fefsion,the Prieft thall abfolue him atter this fort, 

LCS Ut Lorwd Jeſus Chak, who hath tet power 
Z20>N8 to bis Church to abfoine ail finners which 
Ow), truelp repent and belecue in him, ofbis great 
AS) ps im mercy foagine thee thine offences: and by his 

authoꝛitie committed to mec, J ablolue thee 
i ne S fromallthy tinnes, inthe name ofthe F ather, 
v ann af the Sonne, and of the holy Ghoſt. Amen. 

And then the Prieft fhall fay the Collect following. 
Xetvbs pray. 

Ea] Dok mercifull God, which according fo the 
S\NY)| multitude of thy mercies doeſt lo put albap 

yay \4 the finnes of thofe which truely repent, that 
‘} thouremembzett them no moze, open thine 
‘H epe of mercy bpon this thy feruant, whe 

AG mot carneftlydelireth pardon and forgiue⸗ 
a * neſſe. Renew in him (moſt louing Father) 

whatldeuer bath beene decayed by the fraud and malite of 
_ the deutl,o2by His owne carnail Will and fraileneſſe preſerue 
and continue this ficke member tn the vnitie of the Church, 

— « tonfider bis contrition,accepthis teares, aſſwage his paine, 
as (hallbee ſeene to thee moſt expedient for him. And foral 
much ashe putteth his kull truſt onely in thy mercy , impute 
not vnto him His former finnes , but take him vnto thy fa- 

uour through the meritsof thy inoũ Deavely beloued fonne 
ala abi | 

Then 



In te Do- 
wa —40 

= — * 

The viſitation of the ſicke. 
Then fhall the Miniſter fay this Pfalme. | 

GH {2 thee, OD Load, baue J put my 
4 teuft,let mee neucr be put to confu- 

4 {ion : buttid me, and Deliver mein 

| 
: ae TARP 

‘ ~ 

2 a 

\f thy righteouſneſſe, incline thine 
>| cave bnto me,andfaue me, 

Ne 4 Be thou my ftrong Hold, where⸗ 
Nunto J may alwap vefort: thou 
eer hal Daft promifed to belpe mee, foz 
Sy. yf thou art my boule of Defence, and 

Deliver mee,D my God,outof the hand of the vngodly: 
outofthe band of the vnrighteous and cruell man. | 

Fo2thou,D od God,art the thing that F long for: thou 
art my hope euenfrom my pouth. 

Through thee haue J beenc holden bp ener ſinte J wag | 
borne: thou art he that tooke me out ofmyp mothers Mombe, 
my paple ſhall be altbay of thee. 
Ham become as it Were a monſter nfo many: but my {ure 

truſt is inthee. 
Olet my mouth be filled With thyprayſe: that J may fing 

Of hy glozp and Honour all the Day long. 
Catt me not away th the time ofage : foelake me not when 

my firength faileth me. 
For nine enemies {peake again mee, and they that lap 

waite for my foule,take their counfell together, faying: God 
hath forſaken him perfecute him, and take him, for there is 
none to Deliver him. | 
_ beac frominee, O God: my God, bafte thee to 

elpe nie. 
Wet then be confounded and perifh, that are again my 

ſoule: let them bee conered with thame and difhonour, that 
ſerke to Doe me euill. 

Als fo2 nee, F Will patiently abide alway: and will peaple 
thee nioze and moze. 
My mouth thal dayly (peake of thy righteouſneſſe and fale 
uation : fo2 kno no end thereof, wit 

. i 



The viſitation ofthe ficke. 
J Will coe forth in the ſtrength of the Lorꝛd God:and Will 

| mabe mention ofthy righteouſneſſe onely. 
' Zhou (D God) hak caught mee from my pouth vp butiil 

P nov: therefoze Will Jtellofthyy wonderous workes. 
—s- Forlake mee not, D God,in nine old aac ben Fam gray 

Headed: battil Jhaue ſhewed thy firength puto this gene⸗ 
ration,and thy pover te alithem that ave pet fo2 to come. 

Thy righteoulnes,D.God,ts very high and great things 
are they that hou haſt done: D God, Who is like vnto thee⸗ 
D What great troubles and aduerlitics hal thou ſhewed 

Mezand pet didſt Hou turne and refreſh mespea and brough⸗ 
felt me from the deepe of the earth agatne. 
Thou halſt bꝛought mee to great honour: and comforted 

me oneuery ſide. 
—ss Kherefore will Jpꝛraiſe thee and thy faithfulnes, D God, 

playing bpon an inftcument ofmuficke : vnto thee wil F fing 
| bponthedarpe,D thou holy one of Iſrael. 

| My lips Will be fatne when F fing vnto thee: and fo will 
myſoule hom thou hak deliuered. 

©» Mytongue allo Hail talke of thy righteouſneſſe, all the 
day long:forthey aveconfounded, and bꝛought vnto ſhame 
that ſeeke to Doe me euill. 

4 Glory be tothe Father, ce. 
Asit was tn he beginning, «ec. 

Korn Adding this. 
b Hautour of the Wold, ſaue bs, Which by thy crole and 

XZ precious bisod ball redeemed vs, helpe Ds Wee beſeech 
thee,D God. | 3 | 

set Then fhall che Minifter fay. 
be Almighty Lod, Which isa moſt rong tow 
to ali them that put their truſt in him, to whone 

| [peng all things tu heauen tn earth, and vnder the earth 
NE doe bow and obey, bee now and enermoze thy de- 

: fenice and makethee know and feele, chat there is none other 
naine buder heauen giuento man, in whom, and though 
Whom thou mayel receiue health aud faluation, but onely 
‘He name ofour Loo Jeſus Chriſt. Amen. — 



The Communion of the ſiche. 
Orafmuch as all mortal men be fubie& to ma- 
ny fudden perils, difeafes, and fickenefles, and 

heuer vncertaine what time they fhall depare 
% -_ |f ourofthis life: therefore to the intent they may 

be alwayes in areadinefle todie whenfoeuer it 
“Gm || (hall pleafe Almighty God to call them, the 
Y jf Curates fhall diligently from time to time, but — 
Hig \{ {pecially inthe plaguetime exhort their Pari- 

jit {bioners, to the of receining ( in the Church) 
jy of the holy Communion of the body & blood 

Ay of our Saviour Chrift: which if they doe, they — 
WA! fhall haue no caufeintheirfudden vifitationto — | 

be vnquiet forlacke of the fame. Butifthe ficke 
perfon be norableto come tothe Church, and yet is defirousto receiue the Com- . 
munion in his houſe, then he muft giue knowledge ouer night, orelsearelyinthe | 
morning,tothe Curate , fignifymg alfo how many be appointed to communicate 
with him : and hauing a conuenient placein the ficke manshoufe, where the Cu- 
rate may reucrently minifter, anda good number to receiue the communion with 
the ficke perfon,with all things neceflary for the fame, hee hall there minifter the 
holy Communion, 

The Collect. 

1 Lmighty enerlining God, maker 
Mofk mankinde , which doeſt corrett 

4 thole whom thou doeſt laue, and 
XAlchalſtilſeſt euerr one whom thou 
oon doelt receiue: we beſeech theeto 

ZACH Daue mertcie vpon this thy ſer⸗ 
uant difited With thine band, and 

sii togrant that he map takebisitk- 
Qi uefle patiently , and recouer His 
oo) bodily Health (ifitbethy gracious 

—— Will) and whenloeuer his ſoule 
{hall depart from the body , it may be Without {pot preſented 
puto thee though Jeſus Chek our Lod. Amen, | 

The Epifile. 7 
= Hy fonne,delpife not the correction of the Lord, 
Ari neither faint When thou art rebuked of Him. 

Hi For hom the Lord loueth , him Hee cozvece 
Wey Biteth : Bea,andheefrourgethencry fonnewbpom 

a Hee veceiueth. 

mn 

Hebr.12. 



~ The Communionof the ficke. 
The Gofpel. 

A ethay 7d Crilp, devilp Play vnto you, bee that heareth mip loha 5. 
QX; 0 word, and beleeneth onhimthat tent mee,hath e- 
AV ses, uerlatting life, and (hall not come into Damnation, 
Sue but pafleth from death vnto life, 

| ¶ At thetime of the diftribution of the holy Sacrament, the Prieft 
fhall firft receiue the Communion himfelfe, and after minuter 
vnto them that be appointed to communicate with theficke. 

@ Butifa maneither by reafon of extremitie of fickenefle, or for 
want of warning in due time tothe Curate, or forlacke of com- 
panie to receiue with him,or by any other iuft impediment, doe 
not receiue the Sacrament of Chriftes body and blood: then the 

~ Curate fhall inftrud him, that if hee doe truely repent him of his 
finnes, and ftedfaftly beleeue that fefus Chrift ath fuffered death 

_ ypon the croffe for him, and fhed his blood for his redemption, 
earneftly remembring the benefites hee hath thereby, and giving 

him heartie thankes therefore , he doeth eate and drinke the body 
| be a and blood of our Sauiour Chrift profitably to his foules health, 

ef although he doe not receiue the Sacrament with his mouth. 

| @Whentheficke perfonis vifited, and receiueth the holy Commu- 
nionallat onetime,then the Prieft formore expedition, {hall cut 
off the forme of the vifitation at the Pfalme, Fn thee,D Lord, 
haue F put my truſt, and goe ftraight to the Communion. 

* @ In the time of Plague, Sweat, or fuch other like contagious times 
| of fickneffes,or difeafes, when none of the Parifh or neighbours 

can be gotten to communicate with the ficke in their houles, for 
feare of the infeétion , vpon ſpeciall requeft of the difeafed, the 

~ Minifter may alonely communicate with him. | 

as The 



¢ The order forthe buiall | 
of the dead. ~ 

The prieft meeting thecorps at che Chuich ftile, fhall fa or — 

prieſt and Clearkes ſhall fing, and:fo goe either into the Church, 

WET RASS Tuo that mpRedeemer liveth, and that J halt 
revs bes-8 rite out of the earth in the laſt Day , and Mall be coz 
$4) [ese Ucted againe With mpfkinne, and ſhall ſee Godin 
Kg a) ny fleM:yea,and ZF my felfe ſhall behold him,not 
With other, but with hele fame eyes. — 

> GAOL Ee brought nothing into this Wo2'd neither may 
ONE v7) We cary any thing out ofthis wold. The Low 
aN MS giveth, and the Lord taketh away. Euen as it 

ie A 

Bielied be the Name of the Low. 

1.11.6. 

Iob 1, 

pleafeth the Lod, fo commeth things topafle: 

When they cometo the graue,while thecorps is made ready to bee 
layed into the earth, the prieft fhall fay,or the prieft and Clearkes 

fhall fing : } 2 bi | 

Tob 14. ¥ Ain that is borne ofa oman, bath buta ſhort 
time to ltue,and ts ful of miſery. he commeth 

X bf Dp.andis cut downe like a flowee, hee fleetz 
Si Vid! FA asit ere a ſhadow, and neuer continueth in 
= =, = z eX = 2 

— 
Tee 

How molthoiy, D God mok mighty,D Holy and mertifull . 
Sauiour, 



At the buriall of the dead, 
s Sautour, thou mot worthy Pudge eternall, ſuffer bs not at 

our la houre fozany paines of death to fall from ibee, 

Then whilethe n fhall be cat vpon he * by — * ſtanding 
bys thePrieft fhall fay. : 

ay Oꝛralmuth ge hire Goo 
— of his great mercie to take vnto binitetfe the 

= 
=] 

: therefore commit his Dody to che ground, 
ex carthtocarth ales to athes; dui to duſt, in N 

4, 

A BOOSH tare and eevtaine hope of refervection to v- 
ene ternallitfe,thzougy ont Wo. Jeſus Chꝛiſt 
* ſhallchange our vile body, that it may heſine bnite } is 

glorious body, according to the mighty working, — 
t beisabie to ſubdue ali things to buntelte, he 

Then hall be faid orfung. vA “= . Hots 

Way Roa Heard a bopee from heauen. ‘ith onto 7— 
vwiꝛite, From hencefoorth bieted arethe dead, 
— C which die in the Lod. Evento layeth che tpi, 

= as Hat they refi trom their labours. dike 

Then fhall follow this Lefton, taken out ofthe XY, i Capi the 
Corinthians, the firft Epiftle, c 

riſt is riſen krom the dead and —* tie 
: firftfruites ofthemthat ſleepe. Forby a man 

al cane Death and by a man came the reſurrecti⸗ 
mM onofthe dead. Foras by Adam ail die, euen 
ſo by Chai chall all bee made aliue out euerp 

— man in His owne order. The fir is Conk, 
then they that are Chriſts at bis comming. Then commech 
the ende, hen Hee hath deliuered bp the kingdometo God 
the Father, When Ye hath put downe all cule, and all autho⸗ 
ritie and power Foꝛ he mult retane til Be bane putail his ene- 

mies vnder his keete. Lie lat enemie that ſhal be deſtroved, 
meaty. Foꝛ he hath put all things vnder his feete. dria 

when 



At the buriall of the dosed 
when he fapeth All things are put vnder him: tt is manifelk 
that he ts excepted that hath put all things bnder him. When 
all things ave ſubdued vnto him, then thalithe Sonne alfo 
himleike bee fubiect buto him that put all things buder Him, 
that God may be all tn all, Els What doe they which are bap- 
tized ouer the Dead, tf he Dead rile not atall z why are thep 
then baptized ouer theniz pea,and Why and Wwe alway then 
inteopardie · By our reioyting Which J haue tn Chait Jeſu 
our Lord, Jdie dayly. Bhat J haue fought with beatts at 
Epheſus after the maner of men, What aduantageth it mee, 
ifthe Dead rife notagaines Let vs eate anddzinke, for to mo⸗ 
ro Wee ſhall die. wWee not pe Deceiued,eutll words corrupt 
goodmaners. Atbake truely out of ſſeepe, and finne not. 
Foꝛ ſome haue not the knowledge of God, J {peake this te 
pour thanie. But ſome man will ſay, Por arile the deadz 
with What body Thalitheycome: Whoufoole, that which 
thou ſoweſt,is not quickened erceptitdie, And What ſoweſt 
thous Thou lowest not that body that thall bee, but bare 
cozne,as of wheate o2 fome other: but God gtueth ita body at © 
Hts piealure,to cueryp {eede his owne body. All fleſh ts not one 
maner of fleth : but there is one maner of ficth of niet, ano⸗ 
thier maner of fleſh of beaftes, another of filhes, another of | 
birds, Where areallo celettiall bodies, and there are bodies 
terreſtriall.Wut the glozy of the celettiall is one,and the glory 
of the terveftrialis another, Lhere is one maner glozy ofthe 
Sunne, and another glozy ofthe Doone, and another glory. 
ofthe Starres. Foꝛ one Starve differeth from another ta 
glozp.Soistherelurrectionofthedead. It is ſowen in coꝛ⸗ 
ruption,it riſeth againe in incorruption. Bt is ſowen tn diſho⸗ 
nour,itrifeth againe in honour. It is ſowen in weakeneſſe / it 
riſeth againe in power. It is ſowen a naturall body, tt riſeth 
againe ã ſpirituall body. There is a naturall body, and there 
is a ſpirituall body: As it is alſo wꝛiiten, The firſt man Az 
DAM Was made a lining foule,and the lat Adam was made 
aquitkening ſpirit. Howbeit, that isnot fir which ts {pe 
tituall, but that whichis naturall, and then that whieh ts 
ſpirituall. Lhe fir man ts ofthe earth, earthie. Lhe te- 
cond man is the Lord from heauen, heauenly. — “5 

eartbie, 



z — — 

At the buriall of the dead. 
earthy, luch ave they thatbe earthy. And as is the heauenly fuch are they that are beauenly. Andas We hauc borne the 

image ofthe earthy, fo Hall Wee beare the image of the hea⸗ 
uenty. This lap J beetheen, that fleſh and blood cannot inhe⸗ 
ritthe kingdome of God, neither docth cozvuption inherite 

 incozeuption, Behold, Z thei you amyfterie, we (hal notall 
fleepe: but We ſhall all be changed, and thatina moment, in 
the twinckling ofan eye, by the laſt trumpe. Fo2 the trumpe 
{hall blow, and the dead Chall rife tneozruptible, and Wwe (hall 
bee changed : Foꝛ this corruptible mutt put on tncozruption, 

* and this mogtallmntt put on tinmoztality.nahen this toꝛrup⸗ 
tible bath put on incoꝛruption, and this moꝛtall bath puton 
immoꝛtalitie, then thallbe bought fo paffe the ſaying that ts 
weitten: Death is ſwallowed bp into bictozy : Death, Where 

isthyſting⸗ Hell Where ts thy bictory z The fing ofdeath ts 
finne, and the ſtrength of finneisthe Law, wut thankes be 

vnto ‘od, which hath giuen vs vittory thzough our Low 
Helus Chart. ‘Therefore my deare bretheen,bee pee ſtedfaſt 

- and vnmooueable, alwayes rich inthe worue of the Lord, 
fozalmuch as pee KNOW. * that vour labour is not in baine 
inthe Lo. 

The Leffon ended;the prieft {hall fay. 

Lord hane mercy bpon bs. | 
Chrift haue mercy vpon vs. 

Low have mercy dpon ds. 
¶ Dur Father which art inheauen, ec. 

And leade bs not into temptation, 
) An{were. 

Wut deliver bs from ent, Amen. 
The Prieft. 

PWS Lmighty God, with whom doe line the ſpi⸗ 
ASS citsof them that Depart Hence tn the Lod, 

e© and in hom theloutes of them that be elec: 
som, YE fed, alter they bee deliuered from the burden 
—S 8 ofthe fieth, bee in ioy and feltcttte : nace gine 

SrasswY _S thee hearty thankes, for that tt hath pleafed 
thee to Deliuet this N. our ae out of the — 

this 



At the buriall of the dead. 
this ſinnefull woeld, beleeching thee, thatit may pleafe thee 
ofthy gracous goodneſſe, ſhortly to accompliſh the number 
ofthineclect, and to batten thy Bingdome, hat Wee With 
this our brother, and all other Departed in the fruc faith of 
thy boly Maine , nay haue our perfect conſummation and 
bliffe, both inbody and ſoule, in thy eternal! and — 
glozy. Amen, 

The Colle. 

Merciful God, the Father ofour Low 

\} and ihe life, 1 Whom whoſoeuer belee- 
Mueth, ſhall liue, though ie dic, and who⸗ 

not die eternally, Who alfo taught os 
(by bis holp Apoftle Paul) not to be ſo⸗ 

ſleepe in him: We meekelp befeech thee 
(D. — to raile bs fromthe death of finue, bute the life 
of Righteoulnetle, that when wee (hall depart this life wee 
map reſt in him, as our hope is, this our brother Doeth, and 

that at the qenerall Refurcectioninthciak day, wee map bee 
found acceptable in thy fight, and receiue that dieing Which 
thy Welbcloucd Sonne hall then pronounce to all thatioue 
and feave thee, faping, Come yee bleſſed childeen of nip Fa⸗ 
ther, recetue the kingdome prepared fo2 pon from the begin: 
ning ofthe Would. Grant this , Wee deleech thee, D mereiz 
full Father, theough Fetus Chit our Mediatour and ake. 
Deemer, Amen. 

@§ The 

Jeſus Chait, Who is the reſurrection 

a focuer liueth and beiceucth in bint, Mal 

ry as mien Without hope , for them that 



‘| bpon thy tight hand. 

- cal 

¢ The thankelgiuing of women 
afcer childbirth, commonly called, 

The (burching of women. : 

g The woman fhall come into the Church, and there fhall kneele 
downein fomeconuenient place; nigh vnto the place where the 
Table ftandeth , and the Prieft ftanding by her, fhall fay thefe 
words,or fuch like, as the cafe fhall require. 

RS Dralmuch as it hath plealed Almightie God of 
-|\ poe Dis goodnefle to giue you fafe Deltuerance,; and 

sey Hath peelerued pou in the great Danger of child⸗ 
birth : pee ſhall therefoze giue beartiethankes vn⸗ 

— to God, and pray. 
Then fhall the Prieft fay this Pfalme. 

ZZ My helpe commeth enenfrom 
(DRP)N the Low: which hath made hea: 

uen and earth. 

Ihules: from Whence commeth mp 

a = ~~ Hee twill not ſuffer thy foote to - 
D Pl be mooued : and Hee that keepeth 

pithee,wwilinotiieepe, © = 
Fa 70. Behold he that keepeth Ilra⸗ 

— sn Hall neither flumber noz fleep, 
‘ Che Lord hinlelfe ts thy Keeper: the Lord is thy defence 

~ Sothat the Sunnie thatiinot burne thee by day nop th 
— | : ‘eth ¢ " ane f be 
_ Lhe Lord thall pꝛeſerue thee from all euill: yea, it is euen 
—— 7 — eet Pere : 
~ Khe Lorn hail preferue thy going out, and thy commina 
in: from this time foorth fo2 enermoze. hr 

|: eee tothe Father, and to the Sonne and to the holy 
* 

| As it was in the beginning, i$ now, and euer Mall bee: 
— Wold Without end;Amen: | 

M2 Lod 

Haue lifted bp mine eyes vnto the palier. 



Churching of women. 
Lord haue mertie bpon bs. 
Chat haue mercie bpon bs. 

Loꝛd haue mercie bpon bs. 
Our Father which art nheanen, ee. 

And leade vs not into temptation. 
Anſwvere. 

But deliver bs from endl, Amen. 
rie 

D Toꝛd fave this woman thy feruant. | 
Anfwere. 

which putteth her eeu thee. 
Prieft 

we thou vnto her attrong tower. 
An were 

From the face of her ene mi⸗. 
Prieſt. 

Lord heare our prayer. 
nfwere. 

* let our cry come vnto tees 

‘Prieft 

| - Lets pray: 
x Ay] slnigheie God; Which atk delinered this 

Woman thy feruant from the great paine 
and perill of childbirth :qraunt wee beſeech 

J] thee molt merciful Father,that ſhe through 
EN thy Helpe, map both tatth fully liue etbalte 
| in Her bocation,accozding to thy wil, in this 

life paefent , andalfomap bee partakerofe- 
uerlaſting glozy in the life to come though see come our 
HL 020, Amen. etre 

The woman thatcommeth to giue hea thankes smut offer pe 
- med offerings: and if there bea. Communion, it is conuenient 

that fhe receiue the holy Communion. 

aA Cas. 

— 

bE 

a (f 
is 

i 

f 



aA Commination again| {t ſin 
ners, with certaine Prayersto be vied di- 

sfivite > wers times inthe yeere. 

fer Morning prayer, the people being called together by the ring- 
ing of a Bell, and aſſembled in the Church, the Englifh Letanie 
fhalbe {aid after the accuftomed maner. Which ended, the Prieft 

_ fhall goeinto the pulpit,and fay thus. 

<eol Rethzen,in the Primitiue Church there was 
2 We a godly. pifcipline, that at the beainning of 
a Lent, fuch perfons as Were notorious fin 
2) VA! ners, Were putto open penance,and puniſhed 

tn this World, that their foules might bee fa- 
{ R yas @ 

= 5 3 uedin the day of the 1.020: and that other ad⸗ 
* by theiv example, might bee the moze afraide to 
offend. 

Inthe lead Whereof, bntill the laid dilcipline may bee vez 
ſtored againe, ( Which thing is much to bee wiſhed) it is 
thought good, that at this time (in yourpeefence) Mould be 
read the generall fentences of Gods curling again impeni⸗ 
tent finners, gathered out of the xxvii. Chapter of Deutero⸗ 

«nomic and other places of Scripture: and that ye Mould ane 
ſwere to euery fentence Anren : to the intent that you, being 
adnionifhed of the great indignation of God againt finners, 
map the rather ve called to earneftand true repentance, and 
may Walke moze warily tn theledangerous dayes , flecing 
froin {uch vices, for the Which pee afkirme With pour owne 
mouthes the curfe of God tobe due, 

Pas) Cirled ts the man that maketh any carucdoz mole 
(ES ten image , an abomination to the Lord, the worke 
rts) ofthe bands of the craftelman,and putteth tt in a ſe⸗ 

— tret place to Wozthip tt. 

And the people fhall anfwere and fay. 

Amen. iy 
Minifter. 

Curled is he that “bl ss fatberand mother. 
An {wer e. 

Amen, 
Q 3 Minifter, 



| A Commination. 

Curfedis be tbat remoueth aibaytbe marke of vis neigh 
boursl and. nen : 

MN ae 

Curled ts Hee chat mater the b bunde to gor t ont of vs 
IY. 

- Anfwere. 

- Anfwere, : 

Amen. : 
Minifter. 

Curled is Ye chat tetteth in Judgement the right of the : 
franger,ofthem — katherlecle, and nee OMNES. | F 

Anſwere. 

Amen, 

Curfed is he * finite hs eighbone pings 

Amen. 

Curled is he that it witb bis neghbars wie 

Amen. 3 
iniler. — : 

Curled is hee that taketh reward to tape the loule of tun “3 
ceut blood. F = 

Amen. 
Minitter, 

Curledishee that putteth his trutt in man, and — 4 
5 his 5 and in his oes goeth front sp) “| wd ) . 

Amen. 
—— ie 

Miniſter. 

Curled ave the vnmertikull, the ——— and adulte⸗ 
rers, andthe co etous perfons, the Wo2thippers of images, 
flanderers drunkards and extortioners. 

Anſwere. — 

Miniſter. 



tokall into the handes of the liuing God : Hee fhall powre pans. 

~ A Commination 
| ————— 

I0Commandements of God, let vs ( re⸗ pal.ii⸗. 
membiing the dreadtull Judgement 

handingouer our Heads, and being ale 
SAP Sa eT Wapes at hand )returne vnto our Lod 
ZY Sy co God , With all contrition and meeke⸗ 
(ss seem rg =) nelic of Peart , betatling and lamen- 
oe eee ttig our finfalllife, knowledaing and 
confeffing our offences, and feckingto bring foorth Worthy 
fruitsofpenance, Foꝛ now is the Axe put. bnto the roote of Match. 3. 
the trees ſo that eneryp tree that bringeth not forth good fruit, 
1s hewen Done and cal into the fire. It is a fearefull thing hebr. 11, 

_. Downe raine bpon the finners, {nares, fire, and baimfone, 
ſtorme and tempeſt, this (hail be their portion todziukie. Foz Emy2s, 

loe the Lodiscomimenout of his place, to bilite the Wicked= ii 
neffeof fuch as dwell bponthe earth, But who may abide Mala.ʒ. 
the day of his coniming: Who ſhall be able to endure when il 
He appeareth· His fanneisin vis hand,and he wul purge his Manh.3. 
flooze, aud gather bis heat into the barne,but he wil burne il 
the chaffe With vnquenthable fire. The day of the L020 wrhers, 
tommeth asa thiefe in the night: and when men ſhall fap, 
Peace, and all things are ſafe, then ſhallſudden deſtruction 
come vpon then, as ſoꝛrow commeth bpon a woman tra⸗ 
uailing With chude and they ſhall not eſcape. Then ſhalap⸗ Rom. :. 

pearxe the Weath of God inthe dap of bengeance, Which obſti⸗ 
nate ſinners, thꝛough the ſtubburnneſſe of their heart, haue 

heaped bnto themſelues which deſpiſed the goodneſſe pati⸗ 
ente and long ſufferance of God then hee callen them conte: 
nually to repentance. hen ſhall they call vpon mecſaith the Prov.t. 
Lord but Willnot heare, ey ſhall ſeeke me careiy, but 
they hall not finde mee, and that. becauſe thep hated know⸗ 
ledge, € receiued not the feare of the od, but abhorred my iI 
tounfell anddelpifed my correction. Then (hall tt be too tate 
to knocke, When the Dooze (hall bee Hut, andtoolate to * 

% 



A Commination. 
fozmercy, when tt is the time of iuſtite. —D terrible voyte of 
moſt iut Judgement, which hail be pronounced bpon them, 

Mat.25. Whenit ſhall be lad vnto thems, Goe yecurled into the fire 
enerlatting, which ts prepared fo2 the Deutll and His angels. 

2.Cor.6. Therekore beetheen, take Wee heed betime, While the day of 

Tohn 9. 

Saluation latteth , forthe night commeth, then none can 
worke:but let bs While We haue the light, beleeucin the light, 
and Walke as thechildren of the light,that Wwe be not cal into 

Matth.25 he btter Darkenes, Where ts Weeping and gnalhing of teeth. 

Efai 1. 

Let bs not abule the goodnes of God, which calleth bs mers 
cifully to amendment, andof his endleſſe pitte ppoomiſeth bs 
forgiueneſſe of that Which ts pat, ifcwith a whole minde and 
true heart)we returne onto him. Fozthough our finnes bee 
asred as {tarict they (hall be as white as{now : and though 
they be tke purpic pet hal they be as White as wooll. Turne 

Ezek.2g, voutleane (faith the Lod) from all pour Wickednefle, and 
pour finne Mall not be pour deſtruttion. Cat atbay from pou 
al pour bugodlines that pe haue Done, make pou new hearts, 
and anew ſpirit. Wherefore Wil pe Die, D ye boule of Iſrael, 
ſeeing that J bane no pleafure inthe death of him that dieth, 
faith the Lo2d Gods turne pouthen,¢ ye ſhallliue. Although 

1John2, Wehaue finned, yet haue wee an Advocate With the Father, 

Efay 53. 
Jeſus Chak the righteous , and be tis that obtaineth grace 
fozour finnes. Fo2hee Was Wounded fo? our offences ,and 
ſmitten fo2 onv wickedneſſe. Het vs therefore returne vnto 
him, who ts che mercifull recener of ail true penitent fine 
ners, aſſuring our ſelues that hee tsready to recteiue DS and 
mot Willing to pardon vs, if wee come vnto Him With faith⸗ 
fullrepentatice, ik wee Will fubuit our felues vnto Him, and 
from hencefoorth walke tu bis apes, if Wee Will take his 

Matth.r1. eafie poke and light burden bpon bs, to follow him in lowli⸗ 
nefle , pattence.and charitie , and bee ordered by the gouer⸗ 
nance of his holy Spirit, ſeeking alwayes His glory, and 
feruing him Duely tu our bocation , With Lhankelgining, 
This itf wee doe, Cheiſt will veliner bs from the curle ofthe 
Lawe, , and from the extreme malediction which Hhalllight 
vpon them that hall bee fet on the left band , and Hee Will 

Matth.25. {et bs on His Right-hand, and gine bs the — 



A Commination. 
of his Father, commanding bs to take poſſeſſion of his glori⸗ 
ous kitigdome , vnto the which he douchlafe to bang bs all, 
for bis infinite mertie. 

Zp | Aue mercie bpon mee, D God, afe Miferere 
6) | tex thy great goodnefle : accosding Po 

to the multitude of thy merciespo . 
O\| albay mine offences. | 
Ql} Baath mee throughly front my 
Ay | Wickednefe: and cleanfe me from 
m\inpfinne, | . 
Foꝛ FJ acknowledge my faults: 
and my finne tS ener befoze me, — 
| Againt thee onely haue J ſin⸗ 
ned, and Done this euil in thy fight: 
fied in thy faying and cleare When 

thou art iudged. 
Behold, Jwas ſhapen in wickedneſſe: and in ſinne hath 

mymotcther conteiued me. a | 
But loe, thou requireſt tructh tn the inward parts: and 

fhalt make me to vnderſtand wiſedome ſecretly. 
Chou Halt purge me with hyſope, and J thalbe cleane : 

thou (halt wath ne, and F Halbe Whiter then ſnow. 
Chon halt make mee heave of top and gladnefle : that the 

bones Which thou hak beoken may reioyte. Ti; 
Turne thy face from my finnes: and put out all my mil 

Make me acleane heart, D God :andrenew a right ſpirit 
within me, | 

Call me nol away from thy preſence: andtake not thy ho- 

EE EE Se el. SST OSS iON —-- 

a a ae SS eS ⏑— 

iySpiritiromme, | 
D give mee the comfortof thy helpe againe: and ſtabliſh 

me With thy free Spirit. hin teal | 
Then hall J teach thy wayes vnto the Wicked : and fine 

ners (halbe converted vnto thee. : pola | 
i oe eliuer 



A Commination. 
Deliver mee from bloodguiltineffe, O God, thou that art 

the Godof my health : and my tongue hail fing of thy righ⸗ 
teoulneffe. 
— ſhalt open my lips(D Lozd:)my mouth hall ſhew 
thy praiſe. 

Foꝛ thou deſireſt no ſacrifite elſe would Jgiue it thee: but 
thou delighteſt not in burnt offering. 
The lacrifice of Govis a troubled ſpirit: abjoken and con: 

trite Deart (D God) thait thou not deſpiſe. 
Obe fanourable and gracious bnto Sion: build thou the 

walles of Hieruſalem. 
Chen ſhalt thoube pleaſed with the ſacrifice of righteoul⸗ 

neſſe, with the burnt offerings and oblations:then halt thep 
offer pong builocks bpon thine altar. 

Glory be to the Father,and tothe Donne, ¢e. 
ais it Was in the beginning, ts now, €e. 

Bow haue mercie bpon vs, 
. Chait haue mercie bpon bs, 
Low haue merce bpon bs. 
Mur Father which art inheauen,<ec. 
And leade vs not intotemptation. 

Anfwere. 

wut deliver bs fromeuill, Amen, 
Pelt es 

D Loꝛd faue thy feruants. 
Anfwere. 

vabtch put their truſt in thee. 
inifter. 

Send bnto them belpe ftom aboue. 
An: {were, 

And enermorze mightily defend them, 

Delpe vs, O God our Sauiout | 
n {were 

Aind fo2 the glory ofthy Pames fake Deliner bs, be merc 
full vnto bs finners fo? tbp ames fake. . 

Minift cr. 

D Lozedheare dur paper. 
infivere, 

And let our try come bnto thee, | 
' Let 

~w — — —— — — 



A Commination. 
¶ Let bs pray. ; 

en 020 wee beleech thee merefully Heare our 
We! peapers, and {pave althole which confetle their 

SAZe) Pil finnes to thee, that they ( Whole confetences 
=~ WAY AA by {inne areacculed) by thy mercifull pardon 
So, 7 bee abſolued theough Chit our Lord, 

= Awe, 

S$ Mot mightie God and mercifull Father, 

A, hothing that thou bak made which wouldeſt 
ps not the Death ofa ſinner, but that bee ſhould 

= fs 
* ———— 
comfort bs, hich bee grieued and wearied With the burden 
of dur ſinne. Thy propertic ts to Haue mercy , to thee onelp it 
appertaineth to forgine finnes : Spare bs therefore goon 
$Lowb, {pare thy people Whom thou hak redeemed : enter not 
into iudgement With thy leruants, which bee bile earth, and 

milerable ſinners: but fo turne thine tre from bs, which 
meekly knowledge our bileneffe, and truely repent bs four 
faults : Somake Yafic to helpe bs in this oid, that ree 

may euer liue With thee in the Wo2ld to come,theough Jeſus 
Chior Lod. Amen. 

Then fhall the people fay this that followeth, after the Minifter. 

Urne thou vs, O good Lord, and fo fhall We be 
=A} turned : be faucurabic, D Lo2d,be fauourable 
‘| tothy people , which ture tothee in Weeping, 

(aS Kiet faftina, and pzaying : fo2 thou art a merciful 
—* * God, kull of compaſſion, long ſuffering, and of 

* great pitie. Thouſpareſt when We deſerue pus 
niſhment, and in thy wrath thinkeſt vpon mercy. Spare thy 
peeple good Wow, fpare them, and let not thine heritage bee 

broughtto confuſion. eave bs, D Low,forthy mercy 
1S great, and after the multitude of thy mev- 
| cies looke bpon ds, 

* x 
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Moneth. The j.day. 
2 The Pfalmes of Dauid. 
0 Beatus vir quinonabyt. Pfal.j. 

Lefled is the man that hath not Morning 
’ A Walked inthe counfatle of the vn⸗ prayer. 

| godly , nor ftand inthe Way of finz 
| nevs: and hath not fit in the (eat of 
the fcoznefull. 

| | 2 But his delight is in the Law 
~ Jf of the Lod: and in his Law wull 
Mp '\ | be exertiſe himſelte day and night. 
DY 3 And hee hall bee like a tree 

y ZO} planted by the Water fide:that Wil 
inn — Z bring foorth bis fruit induc ſeaſon. 

4. Histeafe allo halt not Wither: and looke whatſoeuer 
He docth, it ſhall ppooſper. 

5 As foꝛthe vngodly it is not fo With them: but they are 
like the chaffe Which the winde ſcattereth away from the face 

Cy, 

Yf, 
, Y), Op 

06 oe ⸗ a 
“iy, 

* ‘4 

<P 

of the earth. 
6 Lberefore the vngodly ſhall not be able to and in the 

iudgement: netther the finnersin the Conaregation of the 
tighteous, | : 
7 Butthe Lord knotbeth the way of the righteous:and 

the Waypofthe vngodly Mall periſh. ; 
— are fremuerunt gentes? Pſal. ꝛ. 

VV Hy doe the Heathen fo furtonfly rage together : and 
. W)y Doe the people imagine a vaine thing 

2 Che Bings of the earth fandbp, andthe rulers 
fale capa together : againt the Lode and againtt his 

nopnted, 
3 Wet vsbeeake their bonds alunder:and cat away theie 

tozdesfrombs, * 
4 Hethat dwelleth in heauen ſhall laugh them to ſcorne: 
the Lord ſhall haue them in deriſion. | 

§ Then that he ſpeake bnto thentin his weath:and bere 
them in his foze diſpleaſure. ie! | 
6 Pethaue Iſet my Hing: vpon my holy hillof Sion. 
7 Pvilpeach the Law ie the Load bath fatd set 

J 2 g 



Moneth:’ The}. day. 
fome :thouartmy Sonne, thisdaphaue Pbegotfenthee. 

8 Delire of mee, and J halt giue thee the Heathen for 
thine inberitance:an the bttermoft partsotthe earth tor thp ie 
poſſeſſion. 
5hou chalt bruile them wicha rod of yon: and breate ' 
them in pieces like a potters deficit, 

Io Be wile now therefore , D pee ings : be learned yee ¥ 
thatare Judges ofthe earth. | 

nu Dévucthe ozd in feave: and reioyce buto him Withre: 
uerence, 

1 ile the Sonne leſt he be angry and lo peperihfrom 
the right way: ik his wath be kindled( yea but alittle) bleſſed 
are all they that put their truſt in him. | 

Dominequid? -Pfal.3,- iat 
[seenpoibake thep encreafed that. tvoublemee: manyare 19 

they that rife againf me. |} 
2 Many one therebe that fayofmypfoule:thereisno 

helpe for him in his God. | 
3 wutthou,D Lord art my defender: thouart my woy- ] 

thip, and the litter bp of my Head, . | 
4 Hdtdcallbponthe Low With mp voice: andheheard 

meourofbisholp pill | 
Li § Jlaid me downe andileptandrolebpagaine: forthe 
iy odꝛd ſuſtained me, | 
f 6 BY willnot veeafraid fo tenthoufands ofpeople:that 
i haue fet themlelues againt me round about, 

n 
Up Lorde,and helpe me, D mp God : foz chou lmiteſt J 

all mine enemies vpon the cheeke bone, you bat brokenthe 
9 teeth of the vngodly. 
Hi: 8 Saluation belongeth vnto the Loyd: and the beling | 
9 is bponthe people. 
i Cum inuocarem. Pfal.a, 

He me when FH call, D.Godof my ciabteonfuett: for 
thou hatt fet meat libertic hen was in trouble haue 
mertie vpon me, and hearken vnto niy ppayer. 

2 Myefonnesofmen How long will ye blaſpheme mine 
Honour : andbaue ſuch pleature in banitie and fecke after 
tealingssy. —— 

3 Know 



Moneth. Thej.day. 
3 Knowthis allo, that the Lod bath chofen fo himfeife 
* man that is godip: when J call vpon the Lord, hee will 
eareme. 
4 Stand in awe and ſinne not: commune with pour 

p owne heart, and in pour chamber,and be (hil. 
5 Dffer the facvifice ofvighteoutnete: aud put pour truſt 

inthe Lod. 
6 here be many that ſay: who wil thew bs any good⸗ 
7 Lord lift thou vp: the light of thy Countenance vp⸗ 

on vs, 
$ Thou hat put gladneſſe in my heart : {ince the tine 

that their cogne and Wine and oyle increaſed. 
9 Iwil lay me downe in peace, and take my reſt: fo2 it is 

thou Tord oncly that makelt me dwell tn ſafetie. 
Verbameaauribus, Pfal.s. 

P Onder my words, O Low: conlider mp meditation. 
2 Mbearken thou vnto the voyte of my calling, my 

Hing and mp God: fo buto thee Wil BY make my prayer. 
3 My boice halt thou heave betiines , DY Ho2d: carcipin 

the moznitig Wil J Divect my prayer pnto thee , and w 
looke bp. 

4 Foꝛ thou art the God that halt no pleature in Wicked⸗ 
nefte: neither thallany euill dwell With thee, 

§ Such as be kooliſh (hall not ſtand in thy fight: lorthou 
hateſt all them that Woke vanitie. 

6 Thou ſhalt deſtroy them that ſpeake leaſing: the Lord 
will abhorre both the bloodthirſtie and deceitfullman. 

7 Butas kor mee, J Will come into thy houſe, euen vpon 
the multitude of thy mertie: and in thy feare Wil J Worthtp 
tolbard thy holy Temple. 

8 & BReade mee, O Lod, in thy righteoutnette, botaute of 
mine enemies : make thy way plaine before nty fates: Gi 

9 Forthere is no faithfulneſſe in his mouth: their mward 
parts are verywickedneſſe. 

lo Their theoat is an open lepulthre: they flatter With 
their tongue. 
M Deuroythouthem, O God, let them periſh through 
their owne imaginations: caſt pe out inthe abi 9 of 

3 theiv 

—— EO — —— 



Moneth. The}. day. 
their vngodlineſſe, fox they haue rebelled againſt thee. 

12 And let all them that put their truſt in thee reioyce:they 
{hall euer be giuing of thankes,becaule thou Defendeft thent, 
they that loue thy ame (hall be topfullin thee. , 
~ 3 Foz thou Lod wilt give thy bielling vnto the righte- 
ous: and With thy fanourable kindnes Wilt roy delend him, 
as mith a hielo — 

Domitie: nein fire! Pfal.é, 

2 es Lode rebuke me not in thine indigna⸗ NV <i tion :netther atten mein thy diſplea⸗ 
L ‘ ure. 

402) 2  Panemercie bponme, O Lon, 
Gi ES Vi for Jam weake:D Tord Veale me,foz 

> my bonesarebered. 
“W\ «3s Dp fonte is allo fore troubled: 
but Lod, How long wilt thou puniſh 

| GN rk 
| Turne thee, D Low, and Delt: 

uer riny * Dh faue a foathby mercies fake. . 
5 Foz in death no man remembꝛeth Hee sand who will 
gine thee thankesinthepit:. 

Jam wearie of my groning, euery night wah F my 
bed: and water my couch With mp teares, 

My beautie ts gone foz berp trouble:and worne away 
becante of all mine enemies, 
8Away fromimeall pe that Worke banttic:fo2 the Lord 

hath Heard the botce of my weeping. 
9 Che Loꝛd hath heard my petition: the Lod will re⸗ 

teine my paper. 
‘fo AAU mine enemies Hallbe confounded and fore bered: 

ep ſhalbe turned backe and putto ſhame ſuddenly. 
Domine Deus meus. Plſal.7. 

OC) Eon my God, inthee baue J put my truſt: riled mee 
from all them that pertecute me, and Deliver me. 

2 Leſthe deuoure my foule like a Lion, and teareit 
enpieten While there ts none tobelpe. 
* D Lord my God, tf Jhaue done any luch ching: Pa, if 

there 

Evening = 
prayer. if 



| O Loꝛd our gouernour , hor excellent isthp Hame tu alt 

Moneth. The} day. 
cthere be any wickedneſſe in my bands, 

fJhaue rewarded euill vnto him that dealt friends 4 
Ip With mee: pea, J Hane deliuered Him that without any 
cauſe is mine enemie. 

$ CKhenilet mine enemie perfecute my ſoule, and take me: 
pea, let him tread mylife downe vpon the carth, and lap mine 
Honour inthe duit. 

6 Standbp,D Loyd, tn thy wrath, and lift bp thy felfes 
becaule of the indignation of mine enemies, ariſe bp foz mein 
the Judgement that thou Hak commanded. 

7 And fo hall the congregation of the people come about 
thee: for their ſakes therefore lift bp thy ſelfe againe. 

$ Lhe Lod (hall tudge the people, gine fentence With 
me,D Lord: according tomy righteouſneſſe, and accozding 
fo the innocencie that is in me. 

9 Olet the wickedneſſe of the Dugobdly conte to an ende: 
but quide thou the tuft. 

lo Fo2 tHe righteous God:tricth the berp hearts ¢reines. 
u Myhelpe commeth of God : Which peelerueth them 

that ave true of heart. | 
12 Hovis a righteous Judge, {trong and patient: and 

Godis prouoked every day. 
13 Ifa man will not turne , hee Will whet his ſwoꝛd: Hee 

hath bent his bow, and made it ready. 
14. He hath prepared fo2 him the infiruments of death: be 

ordeineth bis arrowes againk the perfecuters. 
15 Webold,Ve trauaileth with milchiefe: bee hath concer 

ued ſorrow, and brought foorth vngodiineſſe. 
16 He hath grauen and digged bp a pit: and ts fatlen hime 

felfe into the deſtruction that be made forother. 
17 Foz his trauaile (hail come bpon His olvne head sand 

His wickedneſſe hall fall on His owne pate. | 
13 J Will give thankes bnto the Lord, accoding to his 

tighteoufneffe: and Will prapfe the Mame of the Lord the 
molt High. ; 

| DomineDominus.  Pfal.8. 

the world thon that batt {et thy glory aboue heauens. 
Al 4, 2 Dut 



) Morning 
iy 

My) prayer. 

Moneth, The y.day, 
2 Dut of the mouth of bery babes and fucklings haſt 

thou ordeined frength. becaule of thine enemies: that thou 
mightelt ſtillthe enemie and the auenger. 

3 F02H Wwillconuder the —— euenthe works ofthy. 
ae 2 the Moone and the Starres whichthon gat or⸗ 

4 AMhat is manthat thou art minbefull or chim andthe 
fonne of man that thou viſiteſt hbim⸗ 
Thou madekt hin lower then the Angels: to crewne 

him With glory and worſhip. 
6 Thou makelt him to haue dominion of the wornes of 
iste sand thou batt put atl things in lubiection vnder 

Es All cheepe and oxen: ped and the beats of the field. y 
The foules of the aire, andthe filhesofthefea land 

enw walketh though thepathbsoftheSease, 
9 PD Lowdour gouernour: how excellentis tbe. Ramene 
— 

— — Pfal.o 
Oe f wull giue thankes bnto thee, D 

"1, ar Low; with mp whole heart: F 
| pre fpeake of all thy marueilous 

‘ y; | 2 FJ Will bee glad and. reioyte 
a — thee : pea, my ſongs will J 
‘ ett make of thy Rane, D thoumott 
5 Myhigheſt. 

AQ 3 voabile mine enemies ave dei⸗ 
ZS uen backe: they hall failand bee 

| riſh at thy peelence. 
4 $02 hoabal tnataeained my right, € mp cauile : thou 

act ict inthe Throne that iudgeſt right. 
5 Thou haſt rebuked the Heathen,and deltroyed the vn⸗ 
godly: thou haſt put out their Mame kor euer and euer. 
6Othou enemie, deſtructions are come toa perpetuall 

ende: euen as the cities which thou batt deſtroved, their me⸗ 
moꝛiallis periſhed with them, 

ile the Lord ſhau endure fog euer: hee hath alfo pi 



Moneth, They day. 
red Hisleattos Judgement. 
F ort o2 be Challtudge the worid insane: an mi⸗ 
ier Judgement vnto the pe 

i Lod allo will be — che appzeffe: gute 
—— ne time of trouble. 
elo, And they that kno thy ame, Wiliput their truttin 
sheet ton thou Hor batt neuer failed them that leche thee. -. 

pratte the Lord which dwelleth in Sion: ſhewthe 
peop eofhisdoings, 
. At Forwyenhemaketh inquifition fo? blood. hee remem⸗ 
me m: and forgetieth notthe complaintot the poze... | 

ane mercy vpon mec, D Loo, confiver the trouble 
wuch ideas ofthem that hate me: thon that liftelt me vp 
fromthe gates of death. 
14. Bhat J may fhewall thy patles Within the ports of 
ther Daughter of Sion : J will reiovce inthy ſaluation 

§ Lhe heathen are ſunke Down in the pit thatthep made: 
| in — net which they hid priuilx is their foote taken... 

16 The Tordis kno wen to execute Judgement: the vn⸗ 
anes rapped in the worke of his owne hands. 

He Wicked Mall bee turned. into Dell: and all the peo⸗ 
plethat fore t God. 

18 the pooze ſhall not alway be foraotteri : the patient 
abiding ol the meeke ſhall not periſh for euer. 

19 Gp Loꝛd, and let ae Hi haue thebpper band: let the 
Heathen be tudged in thy fi 

20 Put them in feare ( ‘Sond: that the Heathen may 
iia — to be but men. ST 

“Vt quid Domine. Pfal.io. 

wes ftandett thou fo farre off (D Lord:) and hidell thr 
inte in a necdfulltimeoftrouble: = 

The vngodly fo2 bis owne tut boeth perfecute 
‘the poore: HeeeHenibee taben in the craftic wilineſſe that they 
an imagined. 

F02 the bugodly hath made boat of bis. owne hearts 
neice: and saison good of we couetous whom God ab⸗ 
horreth. —— 
— 4 Ue 



Moneth. They day, 
4. Lhe vngodlyis ſo pꝛoud, thathee careth not foz God: 

neither ts Godin ali his thoughts. : 
His Wapes are alway grievous : thy Judgements are 

farre aboue out of his ſight, and therefoze defieth He all bis e⸗ 
nemies. ered : 

6 For hehathladinhis heart, Tuſh, J ſhall neuer bee 
cat downe: there ſhallno harme happen bnto me. 
7 His mouth (s fullofcurfing, Deceit, and fraud ; bnder 

bis tongue ts vngodlineſſe and vanitie. messes : 
8 Pelittetblurking inthe theeuith cooners of the ſtreets: 

and prtuilp in Dis lurking Dennes Doeth be murther the tuno- 
cent bis eyes are fet again the poore. 
9 Foꝛ hee lyeth wating f{ecretip, euen asa Lion lurketh 

be in his denne: chat be map rauiſh the poore. 
6 Jo on doeth rauiſh the poore: When Hee getteth bianinto 
isnet, 
Be falleth downe and hambleth himlelfe: that the cons 

gregation of the pooze may fall into the handes of his Cap- 

2 He hath laid inhis heart, Huth, God hath forgotten: 
He bideth awar his face,and be Will neuer fee tt. 
‘ 3 Ar le(D Lod God) and life bp thine hand : forget not 

the pooze. 
14. Woherekore Mould the Wicked blafpheme God: hile 

he doeth lay in bis heart, Luh thou God careft not for itz 
15 «Surely thou hat ſeene tt: fo2 thou beholdeſt vngodli⸗ 

neffe and wrong. 
16 Ghat thoumapeſt take the matter into thine hand:the 

poorecommitteth himſelfe vnto thee , for thou art the helper 
of the friendleſſe. | 

17 Bꝛeake thou the porver of the bngodly and malicious: 
take away bis vngodlineſſe and thou ſhalt finde none, 

13 Lhe Lord ts Hing fo2 ener and ewer: and the heathen 
ave periſhed out ofthe land. ) 

I9 Wordthou hat heard the deſire of the pooze : thon pres 
pareft their beart,and thinetare hearkeneth thereto. 

20 Lobelpe the fatheriefle and pooze bnto their right: 
that the man of the earth be no moze eralted againſt therm. 

nm 

i 



Moneth. The y. day, 
~ In Domino cB: Pſalai. | | 

12: Nthe Lord put J my tru : bow fay pee thento ny foulc, 
that the Mould fice as a bird vnto the hilt 

2 Fozrloc, the bugodly bend the bow, and make readie 
their arrowes Within the quiuer : that they may p2tutly Theor 
at them which ave true of heart. 

3 Foꝛthe foundations wil be calt done: and What hath 
the righteous done z 
4 Lhe Logdisinhis holy Lemple : the Lords {eate is 

in heauen. 
5 hHis epesconlider the poore sand pts epe lids tryeth tie 

children ofmen. 
6 The Loꝛd alloweth the righteous: but the vngodly, 

and him that delighteth in wickednes, doth his ſoule abhorre. 
7 Uponthe vngodliy he ſhall caine nares, fire and brim⸗ 

ſtone ſtorme and tempeſt:this ſhalbe their portion to drinke. 
8 Fo the righteous Lorde loucth righteouſneſſe: be 

£0 ountenance Will behold the thing that iS iuſt. 

minithed from among the children 

Saluum mefac, Pfal.1i, 

of men. 
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qT) [ed one with bis neighbour: they doz 
VAR AWN 4 but flatter with thetriips , and dit 

4 3 Lhe Low thaltroote out att 
|  veceitfut lips sand the tongue that 

~ {peakethpuoudthings. — ; 
7 wbiaht haue ſaid, With our tonanes Wee wil preuaile: 
We are they that ought to ſpeake, who ts Lod ouer ys z 
5 More for the comfortleſſe troubles fake of the needie: 
and becaule of the deepe fighing of the poore. 
6 Iwill vp lapth the Low: ) and Will helpe every one 

from him that ſwelleth againſt bin,and will fet them ac reff. 
7 = The Wordes of the Lordare pure Words: ———— 

Uuer 

— Elpe nie Lorde, for there (snot one gueni og 
I godly man left : fo2 the faith fullare prayer. 



Moneth, Thei.day. 
filuer Which from the earth ts tried, and purified feuen times 
inthe fire, 

8 Thou halt keepe them, D Load: thou ſhalt preſerue 
him from this generation foz ener, 

9 The dugodly walke on every fide: when they are erate 
ted, the childecn of men are put to rebuke. | 

Vigquequo Domine.  Pfal.13. 
HH Dib long Wilt thou forget mee (D Lod) fozeuer: Horo — 

long wilt thou hide thy face from mez. 
2 ow long hall J {eeke counfell in my ſoule, and 

bee fo dered tn nip Heart: How long fhali mine enemies tri⸗ 
umph oucr me z 

3 Conlider and heave me.D Loꝛd my God: lighten mine 
eyes that J leepe notin death. 

4 Lemineenemielay, Jhaue preuailed againſt him: 
fo21f J be caftdDoWwne, they that trouble me, Will reioyce atit. 

5 Wut my truſtis thy mertte: and my Heart ts toyfall 
in thy faluation. 

6 Iwulſing ofthe Lod, becauſe bee hath delt fo louingly 
With me: vea, Jwil praiſe Name ofthe Lord mek higheſt. 

Dixit inſipiens. Pſal. i4. 
T He foole hath laid tn his heart: there is no God. 

2 They ave corrupt and betome abominable tn their 
doings: there is not one that doeth good (no not one.) 

3 The Low looked Downe from heauen bpon the chil⸗ 
deen of men :to (ee tf there Were any that Would vnderſtand 
and ſeeke after God. 

4 wWutthey are all gone out of the Way , hey are altoge- 
ther become abominable: there is none that doeth good, no 

5 Their throat isan open lepulchre with theiy tongues 
haue they decetued: the potfon ofalpesis vnder their lips. | 

6 Their mouth ts full of curfing and bitternefle : thee 
feet ave ſwift to hed blood. 

7 Defteuction and vnhappineſſe is tn their wayes, and — 
the Way of peace haue they not knolben: there ts no feare of 
God before their eves. 

8 Hane Hep no knowledge, thatthey are all ſuch —J 
of 



Moneth. ‘The w.day, 
of miſchiele: eating bp my people as it Were bꝛeade 

9 Audcall not vpon the Low, there Were they bought 
ingveat feave (enen Where no feate Was :)fo2 God is in the 
—— of the righteous. 

o As for pow; pe haue made a mocke at the counfatte of 
thepooze: beanie he pulcreth is teal m the Lod. 
u who Hal give faluation vnto Iſrael out of Sion:when 
the Lord turneth the captiuitie of his people, then thalt Ja⸗ 
cob reiopre and Iſrael hall be glad. 

Domine quishabitabic? Pfal. 15. 

holp Hil 
2 Euen * that leadeth an vn⸗ 

„M 3 eethat hath dled no deceit 
Pp NN tn istongue,noz done euill to bis 

ZI neighbour : and bath not flande- 
~ red Hisneighbours. 

4 He ** * not by himſelfe but is lowly in bis owne 
bones and maketh much of them thatfeare the Loz. 

5 he that ſweareth vnto bis netabbour. and diſappoin⸗ 
teth Him not: (hough tt Were to His owne hinderance, 

6 Hethathath not giuen bis money vpon blurie: no2 ta 
ken reward againit the innocent, 
7 Who ſo doeth thele things: hail neuer fall. 

Conferuame. Pfal.16. 

Keſerue me,D God: for in thee haue F put my truſt. 
2 Omy foule,thou haſt fatd vnto the Lod: thou are 

my Gos, my goods are nothing vnto thee. 
3 A nip Delight ts bpon the faints that ave in He earth : 

and bpon furl as extell in vertue. 
* But they that run after another god: thal Hane great 

rouble. 
5Their drinke offerings ofbiood will F not offer : nei 

ther make mention of their names Within mp lips, be 
6 

Ay D20, Who Chal dwell in thy taber⸗ Morning 
nacle: 02 Who thalirest bpontiyp Preys 



Moneth, Theiy.day. 
6 Lie Load himſelfe is the poztion of mine inheritance, 

and of my cup; thou halt maintaine my lot. 
7 Mylodt is fallen vnto me ina faire ground: yea, J bane 

a goodly heritage. 
3 HY Will thanke the Lorde fo2 cataitig me Warning: my 
— alſo chaſten me in the night feafon: 

J haue {et God alwayes below meesfo2 Dee is on mp 
right Hand, therefore J Hall not fall. 

Io wherefore my Heart Was glad, aud my glory reioyced: 
my fleſh alſo hall retin bope. 

11 Fo2 Why thou fhalt not leave my foute in hell: n 
halt thouluffer thine holy Due to {ee corruption. a 

12 Thou ſhalt ſhewe me the path of life in thy — is 
the kfulneſſe of ioxt,; and at thy right hand there is plealure foe 
euermore. 

Exaudi Domine iuſtitiam. Pfal 17. 
Hee the right, Lod, confider my complaint: ehearz 

ken bnto my praper that goeth not out offained lips. 
2 Let myſentente come forth from thy preſence: and 

lef thine eyes looke bpon the thing that ts equal. 
3 Thou Hat prooued and vifited mine heart in the night 

feafon, thou haſt tried me, and halt finde uo wickedneſſe in 
le :fo2F ain btterly purpolen that my mouth dail not of 
cn 
4 Becaule of mens woꝛkes that ave Done again the 
* ofmplippes: Jhaue kept me from the wayes of the 
deſtroyer. 

5 Mbholdthoubp my goings in thy paths: that my foot⸗ 
ſteps fltp not, | 

6 Jhaue called dpon thee, D God, foz thou Mhalt heare 
wie: cneline thine cave to me,and hearken vnto my Words, 

7 Shewthy marucilous loutng kindneſſe, thou that art 
the Sautour of them Which put thei truſt inthee : from ſuch 
as reſiſt thy right band. 

8 Beepe mee as the apple okan eye: hide mee vnder the : 
Thadow of thy wings. 

9 Fvomthe ngodip that trouble me: mine enemiescoms 
paſſe e me round about, to takeaway my foule, Th 

Io ey 



Moneth. The ti.day. 
jo They are tncloled in their owne fat: and their month 

ſpeaketh proud things. 
on Thep lye Waiting in our Way on every fide: turning 

their eyes downe to the ground. 
2 Likeas a Lion thatis greedie of His pray: and as it 

Were a Lions whelpe lurking infecret places, 
13 Up Lod, oilappotnt him, and cat him downe: deliuer 
my loule from the vngodly, which ts a ſword of thine. 

14 From the men of thy hand, D Lod, from the men, J 
 fay,and fromthe euillworſd: Which haue their portion in this 

life, Whole betiies thou fillet with thy hid trealure. 
15 Thepy haue children at their delice : and leaue the reſt of 

their ſubſtance fo2 their babes, 
16 But as forme, J Will behold thy peefence in righteouſ⸗ 

neffe:and when J albake bp after thy ithenefle, J Mhalbe fac 
tilfied with it. 

Diligam te. Pſal. 18. 

Fm vill loue thee (D L020) myſtrength; Evening 

AW the Logd is my tony rocke and my Dez prayer. 
USHA AEG) 4 fence: mp Sauiour, my God, and my 
We | PAS Inight, in whom J will truſt, my buck⸗ 
Soi Lea ler, the Doane allo of ny faluation and 

AV Se my vefuge. 
WAS 2 Brillcallbponthe Lod, which 

7 NOR 9 is Worthy to bee praiſed: fo ſhall Jbee 
PAN fafe from mine enemies. | 

$i 3 3 Lhe ſorowes of death compat 
fed me: and the ouerflowings of bngodlines made ine afratd, 

4 The paines ot hell came about me: the {nares ofdeath 
ouertooke me. 

5 BYuimytrouble J will call bpon the Lorde: and com: 
plaine vnto my God. 7 

6 So thall bee heare mp boice out of his holy Lempie : 
and my complaint ſhall come before him , it Hall enter euen 
into his caves. 

7 Che earth trembled and quaked : the bery foundati⸗ 
onsallo of the hilles ſhooke and Were remooued, becaule hee 
Was Wwzoth, 

| 8 Lhevre 



Moneth. Theitj.day. 
8 «Chere wentalmoke out of his prefence : and a conf 
ning fire out of bis mouth fo that coales Were kindled atit, 

9 Pee bowed the heauens allo and came downe: andit 
Was darke vnder his feete. | = 

io He rode bpon the Cherubimes and did flic: he camefly: 
ing vpon the Wings of the inde. 

u He made darkenefle his ſetret place: his pautlionround 
— him, with darke water and thicke cloudes to couer 
im. | 
Iz Atthe brightneſſe of bis peelence His clouds remoued: 

hatleftones and coales of five. 
13 The Lod allo thundzed out of Heaven, and the High⸗ 

ef gaue bis thunder: haileſtones and coales of fire. 
14. Hee ſent out his arrowes, and {tattered them: hee catt 

foorth iahtuings,and defroped them. . 
15 Theſprungs of Waters Were feene, and the foundatiz 

ons of the round World Were diſcouered at thy chiding, O 
$020: at the blafting of the beeath ofthy diſpleaſure. 
16 He ſhal ſend dowwne from the high to fetch me:and hal 
take me out of many waters. 

17 be ſhal deliuer me from my ſtrongeſt enemy andfrom | 
q them which bateine : fo2 they are too mighty fo2 me. 
a 13 Hhey prevented mee inthe day of my trouble: but the 

Zod Was my vpholder. ) 
19 Hee brought mee foorth allo into a place of libertie: hee 

brought me forth, euen becaufle be bad a fauour vnto me, . 
20 Lhe Lord ſhall reward mee after my righteousdea: 

ling: accozding to the cleannefle of my handes (hall berecony 
penceme, — i| 
2i wWeeaule Jhaue kept the ayes ofthe Lod: andhane 
not forlaken mp God as the Wicked doeth. : 

22 Foꝛ Jhaue an eye bnto all His Lawes: and willnot 
taſt dut his Commandements from me. 

23 Jwas allo vncorrupt before him: and eſchewed mine 
owne wickedneſſe. | 

24. Hherefore Hhall the Low reward mee after myrigh ⸗ 
teous Dealing : € accozding bDutothecleanneffeofmphands 
in his eye ſight. 4 

25 with 
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Moneth, The 11. day. 
25 with the iat ne thatt be holy: and with a perfect 
man thou ſhait be perfec 
26 — — chait be cleane: and with the fro⸗ 

ward thou ſhalt learne frowardneſſe. 
27 Foz thou ſhalt ſaue the people that are in aduerſitie: 
And halt bring do wne the high lookes of the proud. 

23 Thou allo ſhalt light my candle; the Lord my God 
fhall make my darkenes to delight. 
29 Foznthee Jſhall diſtomfit an hoſte of men: and with 
the helpe of my God F ſhall leape ouer the wall. 
30 Lhe ay of Godis an ondefited Way : the word ofthe 

Lord allo istriedin the fire , hee ts the Defender of all them 
that put their truſt in him. 

extept dur God: 

—— my Way perfect. 
: opi anama my fectelike Harts feete : and ſetteth niee 
pon big 
34. He teacheth my hands tofiaht:and mine avines Mall 

_ brake euen abotb of fteele: 
| § Lhou haſt giuen methe defence ofthy ſaluation: thy 
> righthand alfo ſhall holde mee bp, and thy louing correttion 

ſhail make me areat. 

that my footefteps Hallnot ſſide. 

; neither Wil J turne againe till J Hanedeftrayedthem, 
33°F Willfinitethcns, that they Mall not be abie to ſtand: 

but fail vnder mp fete. if 

thou hate thee downe Mine enemies bnder ime, 
40Thou hat made mine enemies allo to turne their 

backs bpon me: and J (hall deſtroy themthat hate me. 
“Ar Chey Halerp but there ſhaibe none to helpthem:vea, 
euen Duto the Lord that they erp,but he hal not heare chem, 

2 Iwil beat them as ſmalas the dulkbefoze the winde: 
—_— out as the clay in the ſtreets. 

28 43 Thou 

31 For Whots God but p Lod: o2 Who hath any ſtrength 

It is Godthat girdeth mee with ſtrength of warre: 5 

36 Thou ſhalt make roume vnough bnder meforto goe: 

13-7 FH Wil follow vpon mine enemies, and onertake them: 

39 Thou ha alt girded mee With ſtrength vnto te ge | 

a5 



Moneth, The my.day. | 
43 Lhou halt deliuer mee from the firiuings of the peor 

ple: and thou thatt make methebeadofthebeathen, 
4.4. Apeople Whom F haue hot knowen : thal ferveme. 
45 Afloone asthey heare ofme, they Khali obep mee but 

the ftrange childzen ſhall diſſemble With me. 
46 Lhe ſtrange chidzen thal fatle sand bee afraib out of | 

‘their prfons. 4 
47 Ke Lodiiueth, and bleſſed bee my ſtrong helper: | 

and praiſed be the God ofmypfaluation. | 
43 Euenthe God thatfleeth that F be anenged: andfub- ⸗ 

dueth the people buto me, | 
49 It is he that deliuereth me from my (eriel) enemies. 

and ſetteth nie bp aboue mine aducrfarics; thou ſhalt rid me 
fromthe wicked man. 

50 Fothis caule wil J gue thanks bnto thee(D Low) 
amongthe Gentiles : and ling pratles vnto thy Name. 

st Great proſperitie giueth he vnto his King: and ſhew⸗ 
ethicuing kindneſſe vnto Dauid his anoynted, and vntd his 
feed foreuermore. J 

Cœli enarrant.  Pfal.rg. 
% € heauens declare the glory of 
God: andthe firmament ſheweth 

ASM nisbandy Worke. , 
HW 62 SDnedapteileth another: and 

one night certifieth another. 
3 There is netther {peech noz 
language : but thett bopces are 
Heard among then. 7 

Al 4 Lhetr founds gone out ins 
: Qi to ‘al lanDes : and thetr wordes 

i : ~ into theendes ‘of the world. . 
; 3 anthem path he fet atabernacie foz the Sunne:which 

conimeth foorth as abadegrome out of bis chamber, and tes 
i ioyceth asa Giant to runne bis courte. : 
i 6 Bt gocth foortiy fromthe vttermoſt part ofthe beauen, 
| “50 runneth about butothe end of tt againe: and therets no⸗ 

thing hiv fromthe heat thereof. 
J sila of the — cc law, connerting 



and and vpright. * 

26* 

Moneth. The iy.day. 
the loule: the teſtimonie of the Loꝛd is ſure, and giueth wile⸗ 
dome vnto theſimple. 

3 The Statutes of the Lord are right, and reioyce the 
hearer the Commandement of the L070 is pure, and giveth) 
Hap buto the eyes. 

‘The feare of the Bod iS cleane and endureth fo2 ener: 
the 3 udgenients ofthe Lord ave trite and righteous altoge⸗ 

et. 
9 gor fo be defired are they then goide, pea, then much 
fine gold : weeter alfo then honie and the honie conibe. 

nm Moꝛeouer, vythemis thyſeruant taught and in kee⸗ 
ping of them there is great reward. 

12 Who cantell How ofthe offendeth : D leanfe thou nie 
from my fecret faults. 
ey “-FBecpe thy fernantatto feom prefamprdous finnes, left 
they get the Dominion ouer mee: fo ha Z be bndefiled, and 
innocent front the great offence. 

Iq. Let the words of my mobithand the meditation ofmp 
beart: be alway acceptabieinthpfight. : 
15 O Lord: my ſtrength and my Redeemer, 

‘ExaudiatteDominus. Pfal.20, 

ie T pena Heare thee in the ap of trouble: the Pameof 
‘the God of Pacod deferdthee, 

2 Send thee helpe fromthe Sanctuary:and firength 
theeontof Sion. 3 
3 Bed at all thy offerings: and accept thy burnt la⸗ 

| nf Geant theethpheartsdetice :anvfmatLallthp minde 
wee will retopce in thy faluation, and triumph inthe 

oon of the Lord our Gad: the Lom pevforme all thy pes 
ons, 

X ‘Low kriow Ithat the Low helpeth his anointed, and 
Will heave him from his Holy Peauen : euen with the Whole 
fome ftrength ofbis righthand. 
7. Some put their tru tn charets, and fome in horles: 

but ive Willvemember the Mame ofthe Lord our God. - 
8 Theyare brought downe and tallen:vut Wwe are riſen, 

B 2 | 9 Sauce 



Euening Inv 
prayer, 

Moneth, The iny.day. 
9 Hauc Low, andhearehs, D Bing ofheanen: whew 

Whe call bponthee, 
| | Domineinvireute.  Pfal.21. 

PF He Bing ſhall reioyce in hy ſtrength, O Lord: exceeding 
glad fhall be be of thy faluation. 

2 Thou haſt given bim bis hearts defive : and haſt not 
Denied him the requellof his lips. | 

3 Foz thou thale preuent Him with the bieffings of goods 
neſſe: and (halt feta Crowne of pure golde bpon his head, 

4. Dee alked iife of thee, and thou gaueſt hin a long life: 
euen fo2 euer and euer. 

5 Hts honourts great in thy Saluation: glorie and great 
woꝛrſhip ſhalt thoulay vpon Hint. 

6 Foꝛthou ſhalt giue him euerlaſting felititic: and make 
Him glad With the toy of thy countenance. 
v7 And wyye becaule the king putteth His truſt in p Loyd: 
and in the mercie of the mot higheſt he ſhall not miſtarie. 
8 All thine enemies ſhall keele thine hand:thy right hand 
{hail finde out them that Hate thee. 

9 Chou halt make them iike a fiery ouen in time ofthp 
Wath : the Lord (hail deſtroy them in His diſpleaſure, and 
the fire ſhall conſume them. 

io Their fruit halt thon root out of the earth: and their 
{eedfrom among the childzen of men. atid 
n Foꝛ thevintended miſchiefe againſt thee:and magined 
ſuth a deuite as they are not able to perfoꝛme. J 

12 Hherefore ſhalt thou put them to flight: ethe rings 
of thy bow halt thou make ready againt the face of then, 

Be thou eralted Lod in thine owne ſtrength: fo wk 
We fing and praiſe thy power. + 

Deus, Deus meus. Pfal.22. 
Sane 32 God, my God, (looke bpon mee) hy hak 
RA 1 thou fozfaken mee: and art ſo farre frommp 
y/o | Dealth, and from the woꝛds of my complaints . 
Weic) 2 Mmyp God, Herp inthe bay time, but 

“| thou heareſt not: and in the night ſeaſon alſo 
———— Ptakenore. | 
3 And thou continueſt holy: Othouwoꝛſhip ai 

ae 2G. ‘ r Paha . 4 us 
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Moneth, | The iit: day. 
a Dur fathers hoped in thee : ‘they truftedin thee, anid 

thou diddeſt deliuer them. 
Theytalled vpon thee,and were holpen theyput their 

truttintbhee, and Were not confounded... 
26 But as forme,J am aworme, Enoitian; abery lcorne 
| -ofmen, andthe outcattofthepeople. 

7 Ailthey that lee me, laugt metofeomne they hoot out 
their lips, and fhake their ‘peads, faying... 

ae etruted in Good, that hee Would Deliver him: tet Him 
Deliver him ikhe We haue hun. 
9 But thou artbee that.tooke mee out of my mothers 
womde thon waſt ny bope when J hanged pet bpon my 
motbersbreatts. 

‘to FY have bene left vnto thee euer finee J wasbome:thou 
art my God euen from my mothers wombe. 

i Ogonot fro me, fo2troublets hard at hand: and there 
is none to helpe me. 
‘2 Manyoren are come avout mee: fat Bulles of Balan 

tloſe me in on cuery fide... 
They gape vpou me with their mouthes: asit were a 

ramping and roaring Lion. 
44 SANT POW2ed out like Water, and ali my bones are out 

| of ioynt my heart allo in the middeũ of my body is euen like 
melting waxe. 

15 Myſtrength is dried bp like & pottheard, a my tongue 
gieaueth to ny guunmes: and thou ſhalt bring mee into the 

: butt ofdeath. 
Bm 3:16 Forcmany) dogs are conte about me : and the countelt 

| éfthe Witkedlapethfiegeagainitme. 
17 Lbeppearcedinyp hands, and my fete, H may cell all 

— mypbones: hep fland faring and looking byon me, 
18. Thep part my garments amongthem: and taſt lots 
bpon ny vetture. 
19° Wurbenotth out farre fronime, D Lod: thouart my 
fuccour. date thee to belpe me. 

‘20 Deliuer my foule ftom the ſwoꝛrd: my darling from the 
polber of the dog gge. 
21 Saue nie from the ——— thon hatt heard me 



Moneth. The ity.day. 
alfo from among the hornes of the Untcones, 

22 J will declare thy Mame vnto my brethren: inthe — 
middeſt of the Congregation will Jpꝛaiſe thee. 

23 PD pratle the Load ye that feare him: magnifie him alt ’ 
pe of thefeed of Jacob, and feare him all pefeed of Iſrael. 

24. Foz he bath not delpilednozabhogved the low eftateok. 
the poore,be bath not hid his face from him:but when he cal- 
{ed vnto him, He heard hin. | | hie 

25 Dy pratle ts of thee tn the great Congrenation : mp 
vowes Will J perfozme in the fight ofthemthatfearehim. - _ 

26 Khe pooꝛe ſhall eate and be fatilfied: they that ſeeke af · 
ter the Low, fhall pꝛaiſe him, pour Heart ſhall line for ener. 

27 Alithe ends of the World ſhall remember themicines, 
and be turned bnto the Lord: and all the kinreds of the natt- 
ons ſhallworſhip befo2ze him, | 

23 Forthekingdome ts the Los and hee is the gouer⸗ 
nour among the people. 

+ 29 All {uch asbetatbpon earth:baneeaten ¢ worthipped. 
30 All they that go do wne into the butt thall kneele before. 

Him: and no man Hath quickened His owne foule. 
31 Py ieed ſhall ſerue him: they Hall be counted duto the 
Loꝛd fo2 a generation. ; 

32, They ſhall come, and the heauens hall declare his 
righteoulueffe : nto a people that Thallbe bone, Whom the 
Dod hathmade. a ; 

| Dominus regitme. Pfal.23. 

T Load ts my Shepheard: therefore can Jlacke noz 
thing. | | 

2 Hethallfecdmetnagreene patture:andleadmefory 
beflide the Waters of comfozt. 

3 Pe thallconuert mp fontle: and bing mee foozth inthe 
paths of righteouſneſſe fo2 bis ames lake. 

4. Bea though J walke thozo the bailey of the ſhadow 
of Death, FH will feare no eutll : for thowart With mee,thprod 
and thy ftaffe comfort nie. ss cal 

§ Lou thalt peepare a Ladle before mee again them 
that trouble nice: thou bat anointed my Head With oile, and 
sip cup ſhalbe full. * 

6 But 



~~ Moneth. The v.day. 
6 But thy louing kindenefle and mercy Mall follow mee 

all the dayes of my life; and J Will dwell in the houle of the 
Loꝛd fo2 euer. 

Domini eſt terra. Pfal.24. 

and theythat dwelltherein. 
NPY 2 Foꝛ he hath foundedit bponthe 
Seas:and prepared it vponthe floods, 

3 Who ſhall aſcend into the hill of 
the £o20:02 Who ſhal rife bp tn Hts ho⸗ 

i ly place z | 
— — 4 Euen he thathath cleane hands, 

and apure heart: and that bath not lift by bis minde vnto 
vanitie norꝛ ſworne to deceiue His neighbour, 

§ dee ſhallreceiue the bleſſing from the Lod: andrigh- 
teoulne fe from the God of his faluation, 
6 Lbisisthe generation of themebatleeke him: euen of 
them that ſeeke thy face,D Jacob. 
7 Lift vp pour heads, D pee gates, and bee pe lift bp pee 

euerlaſting doores: and the ing of glozy Mall come in, 
8 Whois the Ling of glory: tt ts the Loꝛd ftrongand 

‘mightic,cuen the Lod mighty tu battell. 
5 ALikt vp pour heads, D yee gates, andbe pe lift bp pee 

euerlaſting Does andthe Bing of glozy ſhall come in. 
Jo noboisthe Ling of glozy: euen the Loꝛd of holtes, he 

iS the Hing of glozy. : 
AdteDomine. Pfal.25, 

Mto thee, D Lod, will J lift bp my foule, my God, J 
haue put my truſt in thee: D let mee not be confounded, 
neither let mine enemies triumph over me. 

2 Fozalithey that hope in thee thal not be athamed: but 
fuch as tranſgreſſe without acaufe,fhallbe put to confufion. 

3 Shewmee thy wayes, D od: and teach mee thy 
| 8, | 

* 4 Beade mee foꝛthin thy tructh,andlearne me: forthou 
att the God of mp faluation, in thee hath bene my hope all 
the daylong. . 

B 4 5 al 

YE carth ts the Lords, andall that Moming 
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Moneth. Thev.day. 
5 Call to remembꝛante O Lorwd,thy tender merties: and 
thylouing kindeneſſe wiich Hath bene ever of td. J 

6 Ohremember notthe ſinnes and offences of my youth: 
but according to thp mercie thinke thou vpon mee, D Lon, 
fozthy goodneiie. 

7 Gratious and righteous is the Ho therefore wile | 
teach ſinners inthe way. 
8Them that bemecke hal he guide in n Fudgement: and 
fuchasbe gentle, them ſhall be learne bis Way, ; 

9 Althe pathes of the Lord ave mercicandtrueth: vnto 
ſuch as keepe his couenant and his teſtimonies. 

lo Forthy Names fake, D Lord:bee mercifall onto my 
ſinne for it is great. 

HW What man is bee that feaveth the Lod : him thall hee 
teach inthe waythathethallchoole, 
42 His ſoule ſhai dwel at cate: ¢ his ſeed thal inberit Pland, 
B Lhe leeret ofthe Lord is — them that feare him: 

ly be Will ſhew them his Couenant 
: 4. Mine epes are ener looking bute the Loyd : for be Mail 
— feet out ofthenet. 
15. Turne thee vnto me, and haue mertie vponme: for Z 
am delolate and in miſerie. 

16 The ſorrowes of my heart are enlarged:O bring thou 
mie dut of mytroubles. 

17 Looke vpon mine aduerlitie and milerie + and korgiue 
me all mp ſinne. 
18 Conlider mine enemies how many they are: and ther 

beare a tyrannous hate againſt me. 
19 Dkeepe myſoule, and deliuer me: let mee not bee ton⸗ 

founded, for Jhaue put my truſt in thee. 
20 Let perfectnetle and viahteous dealing Waite bp 
Wig: for my Hope bath benemtbee. 
21 DelinerPileael,O God: ont ofall his troubles, . 

Iudica me Domine,... Pfal.26. 
Be thon my udge, OLord for B bane Walked innoce 

mytruft hath bene alfoinp Load, therfore ha J 
i ue Examine me, D Lod, and prooue mec ; ry on mp 
reines and! my Deart, 3 dg 
UGS 2 GA 3 02 
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Moneth, The viday. 
| Foz thy loning kindneſſe ts ever before mine eyes: and 

i. 3 oie rncdy ent B 
haue not dwelt With vaine perſons: neither wil J 

bauefe Howihip withthe decetiull, 
ry Bhaue hated the congregation of the Wicked: and Will 
notfitamongthebngodlyp, 

6 J wil waſh mine hands in innocentie D Lo20 : and fo 
will F qoe tothine Altar. 

7 That Jmay herd the voyce of chankelgimng: and tell 
7 ofall thy wonderous workes. 
8 Bow, Jhaue loued the habitation of thy houſe: and 
the place where thine Honour dwelleth. 

9 Oſhut not vp my foule With the finners : normy tife 
With the bloodthirſtie. 

10 In whoſe hands is wickednes: and their right hands 
are kull ofgifts. 
om Wut as foꝛmee Iwul walke innocently: D Loyd deli⸗ 
ther meand be mercifull vnto me. 
- 12 Dy foote ſtandeth right: J wil pꝛaile the Lord in the 
Congregations. 

Dominus illuminatio. Pfal. 27. 

Tord is the urengih of myplife, of 
oh VW Whom then hall gJ be afraid z 
a) 2 Whenthe wicked(euen mine 
enemies and my foes) came vpon 
C4 i meeto cat bp nivy fieth : they luni 

bled and fell, 
A 3 Ahough an holte of men 
9Were layd againſt me pet hat not 

mp heart bee afraide: and though 
there wate vpw war * ime, vet Wi J put mp truſt in him. 
4 DOnething haue F delived of the Load, which J will 

require : euen chat Wmiay dwell inthe boule of the Lord att 
the dayes of my life, to beholde the faive beautte ofthe Loop, 
aun to bifit his Lemp le. 

saat the time oftcouble he thal ormeindis Laver 
nacle: 

He Lordis my light € my ſalua⸗ Evening 
tton, Whom thew ſhal J teave: the Pye" 



Moneth, Thev.day. 
natie: pea, inthe ſetret place of his dwelling Mall he Hideme, . 

and fet me bp bpon a rocke of tone. 
6 And now hall hee lift vp mine head: aboue nine ene- 
miles round about nic. i J 
7 Therefore wil J offer in his dwelling an oblation with 
great gladnes : J wil fing and {peake peaifes bnto the Loz. 

8 = Hearken vnto my voyce, D Lod, when J erp vnto 
thee: baue mercy bpon me,and heare me. 
9 My heart hath talked ofthee feeke pe my face: thy face 
L020 will J ſeeke. | | 3 

1o DM hide not thouthp face from me : nozcatt thy ſeruant 
abay in difpleature. 

nu Lhou hak bene my fuccour: leaue mee not.neither for: _ 
fake me, God of my faluation. 
12. naben my father and my mother foelake me: the Lod 

taketh mebp. . 
13, Leach me thy way, O Log: and leade me nthe right 

Way, becaufle of mine enemies, us : 
14. Deliuer me not over into the Wil of mine aduerfaries: 

fozthere ave falle witneſſes riſen bp againt mee, andfuch as 
fpeake Wong. s 3 
5 J ſhoudd vtterly haue fainted: but that J beleeue bere- 
ip tofee the goodnefie of the Lod tn the land of the lining. 
16 Mtary thouthe Lords tealure : be trong, and he ſhall 

comfort thine Deart,and put thou thy truftin the Lord. 
teDomine. Pfal.28. 

Nto thee Wil FJ cry, D Lod, my ſtrength: thinkens 
{cone of mec, leftif thon make as though thou heareſt 
not, J become like them that goe downe into the pit. 

2 Heare the boyce of my humble petitions when F ery 
bnto thee: when J holde bp my handes toward the Mertie 
feat of thy boly Lempie. 

3 Mplucke mec not away (neither deſtroy mee) With the 
bngodly and Wicked Doers: Which {peake friendly to their 
neighbours, but imagine miſchiefe tn their hearts. 

4. Reward them accosding to their deeds ; and attording 
tothe Wickednefle of their one inuentions. . 

$ Mecompente themafter the worke of their — pay 
em 

“i 
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Moneth. The v day. 
them that they bane delerued, 

6 Foꝛ they regard not in their minde the workes of the 
Zod, noz the operationof hishandes : therefore Thali hee 
b2eake them downe, and not build them bp. 

7 Pꝛaiſed be the Lod: for he bath beard the botce of my 
Humble petitions. J— 

$ Lhe Loꝛdis myſtrength and my ſhield my Heart hath 
truſted in him, and F am helped: therefore my heart danceth 
forioy, and in my fong Will F praiſe him. 

9 Lhe Loꝛd is myſtrength: and be ts the wholeſome de⸗ 
fence of bis Anointed. 

Io O faue thy people, and giue thy bleſſing vnto thine iw 
Hevitance : feed them and fet them bp fo2 ever. 
Afferte Domino. — Pfal.29. 

B Ring onto the Lord (DY pe mightie bring yong ramimes 
pate : ve Lojd : altribe bnto the Lod worſhip and 
rengt o 

2 Giuethe Lord the honour due bnto bis Mame: woꝛ⸗ 
Tip the Lod with holy worſhip. 

3 Itis the Lord that conim 
glorious Godthat maketh the thunder. 
4 Itis the Load that ruteth the lea the boice ofthe Lod 
aU ne in operation : the boice of the Loꝛd tS a glorious 
pice, | 
5 Lie botce of the Load breaketh the Cedar trees: yea, 

the 102d breaketh the Cedars of Libanus. 
6 Hee made themallo tofkip likeacalfe ; Libanusallo 

and Sy2ion like a pong Unitorne. an 
7 be voice of the Lod diutdeth the flames of fire, the 

botce ofthe Lod thaketh the wilderneſſe: pea the Lord thas 
keth the wilderneſſe of Cades. 

$ Abe voice of the Lod maketh the Hindes to bring 
forth pong,and diſcouereth the thicke buthes: inbis Lemple 
doeth euery man ſpeake ofhishonour, 

9 Abe Loꝛd ſitteth abouethe water flood: and the Lod 
remaineth a Wing for ener. : 

Jo Zhe Loꝛd (hal gine ſtrength bnto his people:the Lod 
hall giue bis people the bleſſing of peate. — 

xaltabo 

andeth the Waters: it is the 

— 
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prayer. 
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Moneth. The vj day 
Exaltabo te Domine Plal ZO. 

S6 xe will magnifie thee, D Lod, forthon 
TAP haſt ſet mee bp: andnot made my foes 

“4)) totriumph ouer me. 

[ox a thee:and thou batt beaten: me. 1J 3 Khon Low hat brought my: 
oc i foule out of hell: thouba kept mp life 

. from themthat goe do wne to the ptt. 
2 ge Sing prailes dnto the Lod (D 

ye Satntsof bis: ). and giue thankes to 
yim fo2a remembrance of bis holineſſe. 

§ Fozrhis wath endureth but the twinckling of-an eye, 
and in bis pleafure ts life : heauineſſe may endute fo? anight, 
but ioycommeth inthe momning. 
6 Andin my prolperitie J fain, fhatnener be remoued: 
thou Loꝛrd of thy goodnefle had made my hill fo rong. 
7 Chou didſtturne thy face (fro me:) €J was troubled. 

«3 LhencriedZ dnto thee, OLoꝛd: and gate mee vnto 
inp Lowright humbly. 
} ee wyhat prolit is there in my blood: wyen J goe downe 
tothe 
iy Zhalibeout giuethanksbntothee: 02 fhallit declare 

thp tructhz 
I Heare OLoꝛd. and haue mertie vpon mee: Loꝛd be 

thon mypbelper. 
12 Lhoahak turned my heauineſſe into toy : thou pat 

put off mplackcloth, and girded me with gladneſſe. | 
13 Hherefoze Chateucrp good man ling of thy praiſe With: 

out cealing:D my God, F wil give thanks vnto thee foe euer. 
In teDomine ſperaui. ~ Pfal.31. ) 

i? thee, D Lord, haue F put my trulk: let me never bee put 
‘toconfufion Deliver mein thy righteouſneſſe. 
' 2 wow down thine eare to mesmake Hate to deliuer me. 
3 And be thou my ſtrong rocke, andthe Houle of Defence: 

that thou mayeſt faue me. : 
4: . Foz thouart my ftrongrocke, and my cate: be thou 

atfomy guide, and leade me foz thy Pamesfake,. * i 
$ Daw 

py 2 D Low my Gon, J tried vnto 
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5 «Draw mer out of the net chat thep bane layd patuilp fog 
te: forthou art my ſtrength. 

6 Auto thy handes J commend my {ptrit :forthou halk 
redeemed me, 3020, thou Godoftrueth. 
7 Jhaue hated them that old of ſuperſtitious banities: 

and my truſt hath benc in the Hod. 
$ FHwilbe glad,¢ reioyce in thymercy: foz thou Halk cons 

fidered my trouble, and bhatt knowen my foule in aduerfitics. 
9 Liou bhatt not (hut me bpintothe band of the enemie: 

but batt let my feet inalarge roume. 3 
io Hauemercie bponmee, O Lord, fo2 Jam in trouble: 

and mine eye is conſumed for berp heauineſſe, pea, my louie 
and my body. 

u Fo2 my life is waren olde With heauineſſe: and my 
peeres With mourning, 

tr Dy ftrength fatleth me, becaule of mine infquitie :and 
my bonesarecontumed, 
8B Bbecamearepoofe among atl imine enemies, but {pe- 
cially among my neighbozs : and they of mine acquaintance 
Were afratd of me, and they that did lee mec Without conuey= 
ed themſelues from me, 

14. Jamcleane forgotten asadead man out of minde: J 
ami becomelike a broken veſſell. 

15 Foꝛ J haue heard the blafphemic of the multitude:and 
feaveisoneuery fide, while they confpire together againk 
Me,and take their counfell to take albay nip itfe. 

io But my hope hath bene inthee, D ozo: F baue fad, 
Chou art my God, , 

17. Dy time isin thy band, deliner mee from the hand of 
mine enemies: andfromthem that perfecute me. 

13 Shew thy leruant the light of thy countenance : and 
faue me fo2thy mercies fake. | 

19 Wet mee not be confounded, D Lord, for F Hane called 
vponthee sletthe bngodly be put to confulion,andbee put to 
filence in the graue. | 3 

20 Letthelpinglips bee put to filence : which cruelly, dil⸗ 
dainefully and defpitefally ſpeake againt the righteous. 

at D How plentifullis thy goodneſſe which thou haſt ss 
ae | p 
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vpkorthem that keare thee : and that thou Walk prepared fo} 
them § put heir truſt in tec, cucn before the ſonnes ofmen. 

22 Lhou ſhalt bide them priuily by thine owne preſente 
from the provoking ofall men thou Halt keepe them fecvets 
Iyintby Lavernacie fromthe ſtrife oftongues, 

23 Thankesbe to the Lord: for he hati ſhewed me mar · 
ueildus great kindneſſe in ftroug Citie. 

24. And when J made haſte, Iſaid: J amtalt out ofthe 
fichtoftiineeyes. 

25 Neuertheleſſe thouheardelt the boice oF ny prayer: 
when FH cried vnto thee. | 

26 D lone the Lord all pee his Saints : fo2 the Lod pres 
ferueth thei thatave faithfull, and plentcoutly rewardeth 
the proud doer. 

27 Be ftrong,and be ſhall ſtabliſh pour Heart: all pee rbat 
put your truftin the Lod. 

: Beatiquorum. Pfal.z2. | 

Enening ¶ Leſied is Hee whole pnviabteontieetTets feat: 
prayer, i ea ae) uen: and Whole ſinne ts touered. 

423) 2 Blefledis * man vnts whomthe Loyd 

eo EER — pee = — — oe — = = 
— — = = — == — * = 

— — ——— — — — = - = —} = 

— — —— 

= — — — 

4. Foꝛ thy hand is heauie vpon mee Bae and night and 
ny —J—— is like the hroughtinSunimer, 
‘5 Hill knowledge my linne vnto thee: and mine biy 

rfahteanfartte have F not hid. oe 
Filaid, J will confele my ſinnes vnto the Loyd: aud | 

ſo thou foxgauett the wickedneſſe of my finne. J. 
7 Foꝛthis ſhall euery one that is godly, make his praper 
Dnto thee ina time when thou mayeſt bee found: but inthe 
great water floods they Mall not come nigh hin. 

§ Khon arta place to hide me in, thou halt preſerue mee 
A able: thou halt compatie nec about With fongs of 
deliuerante. 

9, Iwul enſorme thee, and teach thee in the way heres 
fred Halt goe sand J Wilt guide thee with mine se a 
ae € 
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Yo BWeypenottike to horſe and mule, which haue no vnder⸗ 

flanding: whofe mouthes mutt be holden With bit andbzidle, 
lefttheyfalivponthee, = 7 

It Great plagues remaine fo2 the bngodly:but who fo put- 
teth bis truſt in the Lod, mercy imbrateth Him on every fide. 

12 Be glad, ye righteous and retopee tn the Lord: and 
be iopfull all pe that are truc of Peart. 

| Exultateiufti. Pfal.33. | 
Eioyte in the Low, O yee righteous : fo2 tt betommeth 
Wellthe iuſt robe thankefull. | 

2 Paaife the Lord with Harpe : fing Pſalmes vnto 
Him with the Lute andinitrumentoftenfirings. \ 
3 «Sing bntothe Loda newe Hong: fing praiſes luſtily 
(buito him Wwith a good courage. 
4 Fo2rthe word of the Lows true : and all his workes 

are faithful. | — 
5 He loueth righteouſneſſe and Judgement: the carth ts 

fullofthe goodneſſe of the Lord. 7 | 
6 Wythe word of the Lord were the heauens niade: and 

all the hoſtes of them by the breath of his mouth. 
7 Hegathereth the waters of the lea together,as it were 

vppon an heape: and layeth bp the deep as inatreature houſe. 
8 Let allthe earth feare the Loꝛd: ſtand in awe of him 

all ye that dwell in the oid. 
9 Fo2helpahe and tt Was done: hee commanded, and it 

ſtood faſt. Bea: 
10 Lhe Lord brugeth the counfell of the heathen to 
novaht: and maketh the deuiſes ofthe people to be of none cf: 
fect,and caſteth out the counſai es of Pꝛintes. 
Wt Lhe counfaile of the Hod thall endure foz ener : and 

thethoughtsof ins heart from generation to generation. 
12 Bleſſed are the peopie Whole Godis the Lod Jeho⸗ 

naꝛ: and bleſſed are the folke that he hath chofen to him tobe 
his inheritance. 

The Lordlooked downe from heauen, and beheld all 
thechildzenofmen : from the habitation of bts Dwelling hee 
tonſidereth allthem that dwell inthe earth. 
14 Hefalhionethall the hearts afthen: and apt? 

i 
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deth all thetv workes. | 
15 Lheretsuo king pean 54 by — 
hoſt: neither is any mighty man deliuered by much: 
16 Ahoꝛle ts counted buta batnething to fauea man:net 
ther (hall ie deliuer any man by bis great ſtrength· ; 

17 Weholde, che epeotthe SLoxbis vpon tbemebatfeace | 
Hint: and bpon them that put their truſt inhismercy. 9 

13 Lo deliver their foutes from death: and to feede them 
tithe time ofdearth. 

I9 Dur foule hath patiently taried foz the Lod: forbe ig 
our helpe, and our ſhield. 
20 Forourbeart Mhallreioyee inbim : : becaufe wee Hane 
Hoped inbisholy Name. 

21 Let thy mercifull kindeneſſe( O Zor ) bee bpanbs: 
like as We Doe putour truſt in thee, 

Benedicam Domino. Pfal.34 

Tice alivay gtue thankes vnto the Lon: ‘ps paate hate e 
uer be in my mouth. 
2My ſoule ſhaumase her boat ofthe Lord: the hum⸗ 

ble Chall heave thereof,and be glad. | 
3° MD peatle the Toꝛd With mee : andiet bsmagnifiebis 

Mametogether, 
‘4 PFloughtthe Loyd, and he heard me: yea he delluered 
nic out of all inp frare, 
They had an epe bnto Him , and were lightened: and 
their faces Were not athamed. J 
6Loe the pooꝛe cricth, and the Lod heareth him: yea, | 
and faurth him outofall hts troubles. | 

7 Lie Anaclofthe Low tarieth round about them that 
feare him: and deliuereth then. 

8 Mtafteandfee bow gracious the Lois : bielled ts 
the man — truſteth in Hint. 
9 D fearethe Load pee that be his Saints: fo2 they that 
feare him, lacke nothing. 
10 Lhe Lions do lack and fuffer Hunger : but chey wytch 

ſeeke the Lord, ſhall Wantuo maner ot thing that is good. 
u Come pe children, and hearken vnto mee: J will seach 

poutbefeareofthe Loz, f 
Iz wyat 
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~ 2 Whyat man is bee that luſteth toltue, and Would faine 
fee good Dayes: keepe thy tongue from euil, and thy lips that 
they {peake no guile. 
3 €lchewentl,and doe good : ſeeke peace, and enſue tts 
14 The eyes of: tie Lod areouer the righteous : and his 

cates are oper vnto their papers, 
15, Lhe countenance of the Lord is againſt them that doe 

euil: to root out the remembance of them from the earth. 
16 The righteous Crp, andthe Lowdbheareth them: and 

Delinereth them out of alltheirtrouvies. 
17 Lhe Low 6 nigh bnto them chat are of a contrite 

, Peart: and wil ſaue fuch as be ofan bumble ſpirit. 
13 Greahare the troubles of the righteous: but the Lod 

deliuereth Him out ofall. 
; 3 ‘Hee keepeth all bis bones : fo that not one of themis 
2okett. 
20 wut miſkortune ſhall ſlay the bngodly: andthep that 

hate the vightcous, ſhall be deſolate. 
21 Lhe Loꝛrd deliuereth the ſoules of His leruants sand 

p au — their truſt in bint, fhall not be deſtitute. 
ludica me Dominc. P{al.z5 

A +] Leade thou a tante, D 1.028, Morning 
> Oi with them that ſtriue with mee : prayer. 
and fight thou againſt them that 

fight againtt me. ; 
| 2 Layphand vpon the ſhield and 
buckler: and ſtand bp to helpe me. 
3 Wing foorth the ſpegre and 

gi. \ Top the way. againſt tiem that 
“Soll perfecute mee : fay bute my toute, 
Z| Jam thy faluation, 

4. Let them be tonkounded and 
tto ſhame that leekne after my foule: let them bee turned 

acke,€ brought to confufion, that imagine miſchiefe foz me. 
5 Let thembe as the Dutt before che winde and the Ain- 

gel Of the Low ſcattering thems : 
6 Let their way be darke and Atpperie:andietthe Angel 
af the Lord perſecute them, 

7 Fo} 
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ey Forthey haue pꝛiuily layd their net to deſtroy me with⸗ 
outa * : vea, euen without a cauſe haue they madea pit 
ormpſoule. 
3 Let aſudden deſtruction come vpon him vnawares, 

and his net that he hath layd peiuilvcatch himſelle: that bee 
may kall into Dis owne miſchiefe. 
9 And mp foule, bee topfull inthe Lom:it chau retoyce a 
bis faluation. — 
I0 All my bones. chau fay, Lod, who is like vnto thee, 
wich deliuereſt the poore from Him that ts too ftrong for 
Him: pea, the poore andhim thatisin mifecte, from bin that 
{potleth him. 
Scan Fallewitnelle did tife vprtherlaid to mychargethings © 
that J knew not. 
ee Dheprewardedine euil fozgaon: totbegreat diſcom⸗ 
fort of my ſoule. 
3Neuertheleſſe whenthey Were ficke, F puton fackee 
cloth, and Humbled my foule with fatting, sand my payer 
Tali turne mto mine o wne boſome. 

14Ibehaued my ſelfe as though tt han bene my frienD, 
0 mp bother: J Went beautly asone that mourneth for Dis 

pune’ dlothets: sien rs 
“i “35 But inmineaduerfitte thepreiopred,& gatheredthem 

together: pea,the bevy abiects came togetberagaint me bie 
albares waking mowesatme,and cealed not. 
O16 withthe flatterers Were bulie mockers: Which gnach⸗ 
ed vpon me with their teeth. 
7 Hod; How long Wilt thou looke pon this: & deliuer 

ampfoute fromthecalamities Which hey being on me and wp 
Darling fromthe Lions. 

13 So wilt J owe thee thankesin the great Cougregat⸗ 
Ore J witl pratte thee amoug muchp 
con O let not them that are mihe-enemies triumphouer 
nee bugodly:: neither let them wintke Ait their eres 
hate me withoutatauſte 

20 And whytheir communing is not foxpeate: vin they 
alam wordes againit adem: that ave quietinthe 
and. | YEET 
0% al “They 
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21 They gaped on me With their mouthes, and ſaid: Fie 

| “on thee, ficon thee,Wwe fab it With our eyes. 
22 Lhisthou hat ſeene, & sLoxb: holdenot thp tongue 

then,goe not favre from me, DLO : 
23 Aake and and bp to iudge mp quarel: auenge thou 
mytaute my God and my Lord. 

24. Judge mece,D Lod mp God, according to thy rightes 
“onfnes : and let them not triumph over mee. 
25 Petthemnot fap in their hearts, Lhere, there, fo 
Would we haue tt: Neither let them ſay, Wee haue beuoured 
him. 

26 Let them beputto confufion and thame together that 
reioyte at mp trouble : let them bee clothed with rebuke and 
diſhonour that boat themleiues againt me, 

27 Let them be glad and retopee that fauour my righte- 
ousdealing : vea let them ſay alway, Bleſſed bee the Lord, 
Which hath pleafure in the prolperitic of bis feruant. 
28 And as fo2 my tongue , it ſhall be talking of thy righte- 
—— andof thy praiſe alitie bay tong. 

Dixitinitiſtus. Pfal.z6. 
Ap heart ſheweth methe wickednes of the bngodly:that 

there isno feare of God before hiseyes. 
2) Forhe flatteretl binlelfe in bis owne light: vntill his 

abominabic finne be found out, 
3 | Che wondesofhismouthare vnrighteous and fullof 

deceit: He Hath left off to behaue himſelle wilely,¢to D0 good. 
4. He imagineth miſchiefe bponhis bed, and hath let him⸗ 

| fete rt no good Wap: neither doth he abhorre any thing that 
is euill. 

5 Thy mercp, OJ. Lord reacheth vnto the heauens: and 
tthy faithfutneffe vnto the clouds. 

6 Lhby Righteoulielle handeth like the ftrong noun: 
| —— Judgements are like the great deepe. 

7 hou Lord ſhalt ſaue both man and bea, how extel⸗ 
lent is thy mertie O God: andthe chudren of men Mall pus 
their truſt vnder the fhadow of thp wings, 

3 Chey hall bee fatilfied with the plenteoutneffe ofthy 
J oe: and thou thalt give — drinke of thy pleaſures, in 
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oitt oftbe uinere. 

9 F02 with thee isthe wel of fe: am in thy Light thal 
Wefeclight. 

io PD continue foorth thy louing hinduetie vnto them chat 
ial sand thy vighteoutnetie vnto them that are true 

of heart. 
Tl Diet not the foote of pride comeagainteme: and ietnot 
the band of the vngodly caſt me downe. 
Iz There are they fallen(all)that worte wickednes: they 
ave taſt dowue, and ſhall not be able to ſtand. 

Noli æmulari. Pſal 37. 
ee ~ a) Ret not thy lelfe, becaule ofthe * 
oN, LA godly : neither beethou enuidus a⸗ 
— — euill dderss © 
027F0ꝛ they Matt foone bee cut 

= Ws | powrelike the grate: and bee we 
iy oe 3) gar ee 
ays ey, a, ] q Put thou thy trunk. in the 
— —— Lon, and be Doing good: Dwell in 

Wer wre eye thou Malt be fen, 
— SE) 4 eminthemp: 
— ih? syodqe * 4 

5 Commit thy way vnto the Love, aunt thptrut in 
Him: and be hall being tt to paſſe. 

6 De thallmate by egbteoneme asctere asthe ght: 
and a tultdealing asthe nooneday, 9 > 

Holde thee thilinthe Low, anid abide patiently por 
bint: but gvieuenot thy felfe at him whofe way voth proiper, 
apg man that docth after euill counfatles. Rit 

Leaue off from wath and let —— Aret not 
— elle halt thou be moouedto doe euul. 

9 wBitken Doers anbee wotebon andtbep Bat pat | 
ently abide the Lord thoſe ſhall inherit the land. 

10; Met alittle while, andthe vngodly ſhalbe clean gone : 
thou thatt looke after his place,and be ſhalbbeaway. 

in Butthe meekefpiited hal poflefetheence) sanb dha 
berefrethed inthe multitude of peace. 

1 Lhe vngodly ſrenctn counlatic againſt the int : a ro, 
gnaſhet 

—ßñ—ï— —z —se — ⸗⸗ 
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gnafheth bpon him With his teeth. 

3 Dhe Lod ſhall laugh him to ſcorne: for he Hath ſeene 
that his bay ts comming. | 

14. Lhe bngedly haue drawen out the ſword, and haue 
bent their bow: fo caſt Downe the poore and needy and to flap 
fuch asbe of a right conuerlation. 

15 Their ſword hall goe theough their one heart: and 
their bow ſhall be broken. | 

16 Aſmall thing (hat the righteous hath: is better then 
great riches ofthe vngodly. 

17 Foꝛrthe armes ofthe vngodly hall be broken: and the 
Lord vpholdeth the righteous. 

13 Lhe Lod knoweth the dayes of the godly: and their 
inheritance Hall endure fo2 ever. 

19 Thep hal not be confounded in fhe perilous time: and 
inthe Bayes ofdearth they (hall Hane pnough. 

10 Asforthe bugodly they hall perifh, and the enemies 
ofthe Lord Hall confume as the fat oflambes: yea, euen as 
theſmoke ſhall they conſume away. 

21 Khe bugodly borroweth, and payeth not againe: but 
the righteous is mercifall and liberal. 

22 Suchas be bleſſed of God, ſhall poſſeſſe the land: and 
they that be curſed of him ſhalbe rooted out. 

43 Khe Lord ordereth a good mans going: and maketh 
his Way acceptable to himſelfe. 

24. Lhough be fail be ſhal not be caf away: fo2 the Lord 
vpholdeth him with his hand. 
25 Hhaue bene pong, but now amolde: and pet ſaw J 
* the righteous forſaken, noz bis {cede begging their 
ead, | 
26 Lheriahteous ts euer mercifull, and lendeth: and 

his ſeede is bleſſed. 
27 Flee from euill, and doe the thing that is good: and 

dwell kor euermore. 
28 Foꝛthe Loꝛd loueth the thing that is right: hee forſa⸗ 

keth not bis that be godly but they ave preſerued fo2 ener. 
29 Lhe righteous Halve punithed : as fog he ſeede of the 

Drgodly,it Halbe rooted out. 
C 3 30 The 
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30 The righteous hall inherit the land: and dwel there- 

infozeuer, Tin 
31 Lhe mouth of the righteous ts exertiſed in wiſe dome: 

and His tongue will be talking of indgement. 
32, The Law of his God ts in his heart: and His goings 

Mav not lide. A 
33 Lhe ongodly leeth the righteous: andleeketh occafion 

fo flay Dim, ¢ es 
34. Khe Lord Will not leave him in bis hand: noz con 

demne Dim When He ts iudged. : | 
35 Hope thouinthe Lod,and keepe bis Way and he thal 

pꝛomote thee that thou thait poſſeſſe theland: when the vn⸗ 
godly Hall pevith mou ſhalt ſee it. 

36 | J mp lelfe haue ſeene the vngodly in great power: and 
flourifhing like a greene Baytree. 

37 And J went by, and loe he was gone: J fought hints, 
but his place could no where be found. 

38 Keepe tnnocencte,and take heed vnto the thing that is 
right: forthat ſhall baing aman peateat the lat, 

39 As fo2 the tranſgreſſors, they ſhall pevifh together : and 
the eudof the bugodly ts, They thal be rooted out atthe laſt. 

40 But the faluation of the righteous commeth of the 
Lod: which ts allo their trength tn the time oftrouble. 

AI Andthe Lod ſhall and by them, and lane them: Hee 
ſhall Deliner them from the vngodly, and hail fauc them,be- 
caule they put their truſt in hint. 

Domine nein furore. Pfal.38. | 
APY <> Ut me notto rebuke (D Loyd) in 

P Si} thine anger : neither atten me in 
SGI thy beaute difpleafure. me 

2 Foꝛthine arrowes ſticke fatt 
ime: €thy hand preſſeth me ſore. 

3 There is no health in mp 
Y\ ifieth , becanfe of thy diſpleaſure: 

\' oS neither ts there any veft in my 

4 «FOr my Wickednefles are 
gone duer mp Head: and * 

ike 
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like a ſore burden too heauie for me to beare. | 

5 Dy Wounds fink, ¢ are cozrupt:theough my fooliſhnes. 
6 Hambsoughtinto fo great trouble and miſerie: that J 

goe mourning all the Day long, . 
7 Foꝛ my lopnesare filled with a ſore difeale : and there 

is no Whole partinmy body. | 
3 FJ ant feebie and foze {mitten: J Hane roared fo2 the 

bery difquictnefle of my Heart. . | 
9 Bord, thou knoweſt ali my defire : and my groning is 

not hid from thee. 7 
' fo. Dy heart panteth, mp ſtrength hath failed mee : and 
the fight of mine epesis gone from me. 

I My louersand my netghbours did ſtand looking bpon 
nip trouble : and my kinfemen food afarve off, 

12 They alfothat fought after my life lapd Mnaves fo2 mie: 
and thep that Went about to doe mice eutll , talbed of Wicked: 
nefle,and imagined deceit all the Day long. 

13 Asfor me, J Was like adeafe man and heard not: and 
ag one that is dumbe, Which doeth not open his mouth, 

14, HFbecamecuenas aman that heareth not : and in 
Whole mouth are no vepzoofes, 

15 Forinthee, PD Loa, haue J put my truſt: Hou halt 
anſwere fo2 me, D Lod my God. 

16 Phaue required that hey, even mine enemies Hould 
not triumph ouer mee: foz When my foot lipt, they reioyced 
greatly againt me. 

17 And F trucly am {et in the plague: and my heauineſſe 
is euer in my fight. 
18 For Jwil cõfeſſe my whickednes:¢ be ſory for my ſinne. 
19 Wut mine enemies liue, and are mighty: and they that 

Hate me wrongfully ave many in number. | 
20 They allo that reward euill fo2 good , ave again me: 

becaule FJ follow the thing that goodis. 
21 Foꝛſake me not,D Lord mp God:be not thon far fro me, 
22 alte thee to helpe mee: D Lod God my faluation, 

in Dixi,cuftodiam. Pfal.z9. | 
Had, J Willtake heed ta mp Wayes: hat A offend not it 
Amy tongue, 

| € 4 2 ¥ 



Moneth. The —* 
2 J will keepe mp mouth,as it Were with a bridle: while 

the vngodly isin my fight. | 
3 Ihelde my tongue,andi{pake nothing : J kept filence, 

pea, cucn from good words, but it has paine ¢ griefeto me. 
4. Wy heart was hotte within mee , and While J was 

thus muling, the fire kindled: and at the lat Jſpake with 
my tongue, | 

5 Low, letmeknow mine ende, and the numberof my 
Dapes: that J may be certified bow iong Jhaue to liue. 

6 Webold, thou bal made my dayes as tt Were a {panne 
long: and mine age is euen as nothing in relpect of thee, and 
verily euery man liuing is altogether banity. 

7 Forman Walketh nabaine ſhadowe, and diſquieteth 
himſelfe in batne : be Deapeth bp riches, and cannot tell ho 
{hall gather them. ; 

8 And now Lod, What ts my hope : truely mp Hope is 
cuenintiec. 

9 Deliver mee fromatl mine offences : and make mee not 
a rebuke butothe foolth. 
jo Ybecamedumbe, andopened not my mouth : foz tt 
Was thy doting. 

i Lake thy plague atbay fromme : Jam euen conſumed 
by the meanes of thy heauie hand. 3 

Iz zwabenthou with rebukes dock chaften man for finne, 
thou makeft bis beauty to confume away like asit Were a 
moth fretting a garment: every man therefore ts but banitie. 

13 Peare my prayer , D Lod, and With thine eaves conti 
Der my calling: hold not thy peace at my feares, 

14. ForF ama ftranger With thee anda loiourner: as all 
my fathers Were. 3 

16 Oſpare mee alittle, that J may recouer my Krength: 
before F coe hente, and be no mozeleene. 

Expectans expectaui. Pfal.4o. 
waited patientipfoz the How : and hee enclined vnto mee, 
and beard my calling. 

2 He brought me alfoout of the horrible pit out of the — 
myze and clay:and {et mp feete vpon the rocke, and ordered 
my goings, ; And 

3 



Moneth The vir day. 
3 And hee hath put a newe ſong in mymouth: euen a 

thãnkeigiuing vnto our God. 
ſhall {ee it and feare: and ſhall put their truſt in 

ord. 
5vBleſſedis the man that hath let bis hope in the Lord: 
* turned not vnto the proud, and to ſuch as goe about ith 

6 PD Low my God, great are thy wonderous workes 
Which thou hak done: like as be alfothy thoughts which are 
to bs Ward, and pet there is no man that ogdereth them vnto 
thee. , | 
7 SEP World declare themand ſpeake of them : they 

ſhould be mo then Jam able to expꝛeſſe. 
8 Sacrifice and meate offering thou wouldeſt not haue: 

but mine eares haſt thou opened. 
9 Burnt offerings and facrifice for ſinne Hal thou not re⸗ 

quired:then ſaid J, Loe,F cone, 
lo Inthe bolume ofthe booke itis Wetttenofme,that J 

Mould fulfill thy Will, D my God: J am content to do tt,yea, 
thy Lav ts Within mp heart. : 
ot J haue declared thy righteoulnes tn the great Congre⸗ 
gation: loc, J willnotrefrane my lips, D Lod, andthat 
thouknoweſt. 

12 Phaue not hid thy righteouſnes within my heart: my 
talking bath beene of thy tructh and of thy fatuation. 
13 I haue not kept backe thy louing mertie and trueth: 
fromthe great Congregation. | 

14. Withdraw not thou thy mereie from mee, O Lorde: 
tet thy louing kindencfle and thp trueth alway preſerue 
mee. 
15 Fo2 innumerable troubles are come about mee, my 
finues bane taken ſuch bold vpon mee, that Jamnot able to 
looke bp:yea, they are mo in number then the haires of mine 
Head, and mine heart hath failed me. —J 
6 O Xord let it be thy plealure to deliuer me: make haſte 
(D Loyd )to helpe me. . 
“v7 Letthembee aſhamed and confounded together that 

_ Ieekeafter my foule to deſtroyit: let them bee re 
#2555 : t 4 



Moneth, ‘The viy,day. 
Ward, and puttorebukethat wih me euill. 

13 Hetthembe delolate and retarded With ſhame, that 
fay vnto me: Fie bponthee,fiebponthee, 

19 Hetallthole that leeke thee,be toyfal,and glad in thee: 
and ies fuch as lone thy Saluation, fay allbay, Lhe Lord be 
patted. Ra 
; 20 As foz me, Jam pooze and needy:but the Loo careth 
O2 me. | 

21 Lhouart my helperand Redeemer :makenolongta: 
rying,D mp God. | | 

Beatusquiintelligic. Pfal.q1. | 
2/© Lefledis he that confidereth the pooze 
VA (and needy:) the Load (hall deliver him 

: y inthe time of trouble. 
2 Lhe Lozdprelerue him andkeep 

W him aliue, that bee may be bleſſed bpon 
e\ FA carth: and deliuer not thou him into the 
SY yy Will of His enemtes. 

J. 3 Khe Lorde comfort hin wher 
» Hee lyeth ficke bpon his bedde: make 

s ſickeneſſe. 

i Evening 
yi 
a ; prayer, 

{ 

His name perith: | Fe 3 
6 Andikhe come to ſee me, bee ſpeaketh vanitie: and His 

| Heart conceiueth falſhood within hinfelfe,and then he com⸗ 
Hi meth forth be telleth tt. 
i 7 Alimine enemies whilper together again me: euen 
' again me doe they tmagine this euill. . 
‘ | 8 Hetthelentence of guiltineſſe proceed again him sand 
: now that be lyeth, let him rife bp nomoze. | 

i 9 Pea,euen mine one familiar friend Whom F trufked: 
i Which dtd allo eat of my bread, Hath laid great wait fo2 me. 

Jo Wutbe thoumerctful nto me, D Loyd: ratle thou me 
| ppagaine, and F Mhall reward them. | 

| u wWythis H know thou fauoureſt me : that mine enemy 
doeth not triumph again me, oe 

2 
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Moneth, The viy.day. 
1 And when J amitnmy health thou vpholdeſt me: and 

fhait fet me before thy face fo2 ener, 
13 Bleſſed bee the Lode God of Iſrael: word without 

| Quemadmodum. Pfal.42. 
Pare the Hart delireth the Water beookes : fo lonacth 

my foule after thee,D God, - 
2 My foule ts athirſt fo2 God, yea, euen forthe liuing God: — 

when thall J come to appeare befoze the peelence of God: 
3 Myteares Haue bene my meate day and night: while 

they daply fay vnto me,nabere is now thy Gode 
4 Move hen J chinke thereupon , Jpowre out my 

Heart by my {elfe: for wer with the multitude, ¢ beoughe | 
them forth into the boule of Good. 
5 Inthe boyce of pzaife and thankefaining :among tach 

as keepe boly day. 
6 Whyart thou lo full of heauineſſe (DO my ſoule:) and 
why art thou lo difquieted Within me | 

Ws 
fo2 the belpe of bis countenance, | 
8 By God, my foule is bered Within mee: therefore will 
Hremenrber thee, concerning the land of Jordane, and the 
little hillof Hermon. 

9 Mnedeepe calleth another, becaule of the noyſe of the 
Water pipes: allthy Waues and ſtormes are qone duer me, 

lo Lhe Lod hath granted his louing kindnes on the Dap 
time: and in the nightfeafon did FJ fing of bim, and made mp 

ꝛaper vnto the God of my life. 
H J will ſay vnto the Godof my firength waby hakthou 

foxgotten me: why goe J thus heautly, white the euemie op⸗ 
preſſeth mez 
12 My bones are ſmitten alunder as With a ſword: While 
Mine enemies (that trouble me)calt me tn the teeth. 
M * ———— they fay dayly vnto me:where ts now 

yp God: 
14 Whyart thou fo dered, D myfonte: and why art thou 
fodifquicted Within me: 

15 Oputthptruſt in DD: for F willl pet — 
it 

Put by truftin God: fo2 J well pet gtuc hin thankes 

= — — — — a — 



Moneth, Theix.day. 
Which isthe helpe of my countenance and my God, 

Judicame Deus. Pfal.43. 
“FJuelentence With me,D God, anddefend my tauſe a- 
gainſtthe bngodly people: D deliner nie from the deceit⸗ 
fulland wicked man. 

2 Forthouart the God of my ſtrength, why hak thon 
put meefromtbhee : and why goe J fo heauily, while the ene⸗ 
micoppeefleth mez : 

3 Db fende ont thy light and thy trneth, chat they. may 
{eade me: and baing me Dato thy Holy hill ,¢ to thy dwelling. 

4 Andthat J may goe dnto the Altar of God,euen bnto 
the God of my toy and gladneſſe: and bpon the harpe will J 
giuc thanks bnto thee, God ny God. | 

5 nabpartthoulo beaute,D my foule: and whyart thou 
fo diſquieted Within mez 

6 Mput thy tru in God:fo2 ZF Wil pet gine Him thanks, 
Which is the helpe of mip countenance,andmyp God, 

Deusauribus. Pfal.44. 

Ce hane heard With ouc cares, D 
| God, our fathers haue tolde bs; 

WY What thou halt done in their time 
Sil of olde. : 
Vii 2 How thou hat driuen out 
Noll (he Heathen with thy hand, and 

Pw planted them in : bow thou batt 
Deftroped the nations , and caft 
them out, 

NS] 3 Foz they gate not the land 
——— — in polſeſſion theough their owne 

ſword: neither Was tf their owne arme that helped them. 
4 Wutthyrighthand,andthinearme , and the light of 

thy countenance: becaule thou haddeſt a fauour vnto them. 
5 Thouart my Hing(D God: ) {end helpe buto Jacob. 
6 Thꝛough thee wil we ouerthrow our enemies: andin 

thy Mame Will we treadthem buder that rife bp again bs, 
7 Foꝛ J Wilnot tru in my bow: tis not my ſwoꝛd that 

(hall helpe me. 
$ But 



Mobneth, The ix.day, 
8Wut it is thou thatfauelt bs from our enemies: and 
purtet them to confufion that bate bs. 
9We maðse dur boaſt of God allday long: and Will praile 

thy Name foz ener, 
io But now thou art karre off, and puttelt bs to confuſi⸗ 

on :and goeſt not foorth With our armies, 
n Lhoumakett bs toturne our backs vpon our enemies: 

ſo that they whieh hate vs, {potle our goods. 
2 Thou letteſt vs to be caten Dp like ſheepe: and batt ſcat⸗ 

fered psamong the heathen. 
KB Lhon ſelleſt thy peopte foz nought: and takelt no maz 

ney forthent, — 
\ Le Lhoumakelt bs to bee rebuked of our neighbours: to 
bee laughed to ſcorne and Had in devilion of them that ave 
round about bs, 

15 Thou makelt bs to be a by-Wod among thebeathen ; 
and dis the people hake their heads at uss. 
16. Sy confulion ts daily befoze me: andthe ſhame of my 

face hath conered me. 
17 Forthe voice of the Landerer and blalphemer ; fo2 the 

enemic and avenger, 
13 And though all this be come bpon LS, yet Do we not fo2- 

getthee: noz behaue our ſelues frowardly in thy Couenant. 
» 19 Durheartis not turned backe: neither our ſteps gone 

‘| out ofthy way, 
20No ‘Not When thou halt {mitten bs ints the plate of 
Dragons : andcoueved bs with the Hhadow of death, 
oar BHiwehaue forgotten the Mame ofour God, and hol⸗ 
Den bp our hands to any ſtrange god: ſhall not Gor {earch tt 
out: o2 beknoweth the bery fecrets ofthe heart. 

227o0thy Take alfo ave thee killed all the Day tong : and 
are countedas ſheepe appointed to be ſlaine. 

23) Ap Low why eepelt thou: albake, and be not ablent 

from 3 refope 0 ſtth thy fi korgetteſt 24 Wher idelt thou thy face : anid orgette our mi⸗ 
lerie andt troubles 4 

25 Foꝛ our fonleis brought iow, euen vnto the buts our 
Meme Aeaneasunte the ground. my 
w 26 site 
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Moneth, Theix.day. 
26 Avile and helpe bs:and Deliver bs foz thy mercies fake, 

_ Eruétauitcormeum. Pfal.4s5. - J 

KA APB heart ts enditing ofa good matter: Jſpeake of the 
Miebines which J haue made vnto the Bing. | 

2 My tongue isthe pen: ofa readie Waiter. 
3 Shou art fatrer then the childzenof men: full of grace 

are thy lips, becaule God hath blefled thee fo2 ever. | 
4 irdthee with thy ſword bpon thy thiah.D thou mok 

mighty: according to thy worſhipand renoume. 
5 Good lucke haue thou with thine honour: rideon, bez 

cauſe of the Word of trueth, of meekeneffe, and vighceoutnes, 
and thp righthand ſhall teach thee terrible things, 

. 6 CKhbyarrobes are very Hharpe,and the people ſhall be 
fabdued vnto thee: euen in the middes among the ings e⸗ 
nemies. | 
. 7 BChypleate(D God) endureth foz ener: the Scepterof 
thy kingdonte isa right Scepter. | 
8Thou halt loued righter uſneſſe, and hated intquitic: 

wherekore God, (cuenthy Go’ hath anointed thee with the 
_ opieof gladneſſe aboue thy fellowes, | 

9 Alithy garments {nell of Myrrhe, Aloes, and Caſſia: 
out ofthe Juoeyp palaces, Wwberby they haue made thee glad. 

> 

4 

io, ings Daughters Were among thphonourable wo: 
mens bponthp right band did and the Queene ina veſture 
of gold (Yozought about With divers colours.) 

i Hearken (D daughter)and confider,encline thine cares 
forget alfo thine owne peopie,and thy fathers boule. | i 

rm Ho hall the ing haue pleaſure in thy beautie: for he 
is thy Lord (God) and worſhip thou Him, 
13 Andthe daughter of Lpze (halbe there with a gift: like 
asthe rich allo among the people ſhall make thetr fupplica- 
tionbeforethee, | 

14. Che Wings daughter is all glorious within: her tlo⸗ 
thing iS of ought gold. 3 } 
15 Shee Khalbe brought bnto the Hing in raiment ofnee- 
bie Worke : the Virgins that be her fellowes thall beare her 

_ tonipany, and (hall be brought bnto thee. 
16 NdIth top and gladneſſe hall they be bougbt: and or J 

er 



Monerbe The is daly, 
enter into the Kings palate. qooq shi ↄus AM 

17 Hu ſtead of thy fathers thou fhalt bane chudren:whom 
thou mayeſt make princes in alllanos. 

18 J Wil ——7 Name from one generatton vnto 
another : therefore ſhall the people giue thankes vnto thee 
world witboutend. 

Deus noſter refugium. Pfal: 46) 
Gass is our hope and ſtrengch: a Dep peelent helpe in 

trouble 
2 Therefore will wee not keare though the earth be 

thera Sand Though the hilles bee cavicd into the nuddes of 
tie Dea. 
32Th cash the waters thereof rage ⁊ ſwell: and though 
—* sthakeatthe tempettof the ſame. 

4 The riuers ofithe flood thereof ſhall make glad the 
eile ot of God: the poly place of the Habernacle of the moſt 

a ab 6 

God isin the middet of her; therefoze hall chee not be 
remooued: God ſhall helpe her and thatrightearelp. 
6 The heathen make much ado, and the kingdomesare 

moned; but ‘God hath chewed his boyeey atid the tarih Mal 
melt away. 
7 rede Loy of pores is with bs: the God of Farov is 

ourrefuge. 
8 Meomehither , and behold the: Wworkes of the Lord: 
Whardettruction he hath brought bponthe earth... 
9 He maketh warres to ceale in alithe world:bebreaketh 

the bow, and — ſpeare in ſunder and burneththe 
shariotsin the fire. 

10 we Killehen ; and know that J am God: FJ will be er: 
H altebamonathe heathen and J Wil be exalted mthe earth. 

mn Lhe Hod of bottes is with vs: 9 Gone Jacodis 
——— B43) Di 44) 8 were 

|. ——— gentes ance oe 47 viii 
F eee arena! together, (alive people :) O fing Euening 

s bats, anita beeare . debee 

| —— 

prayer. 
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Moneth, ‘The rx.day. 
3 Hee ſhall ſubdue the people buder bs: and the nations 

aa Be ie nut , } 
ee (hall chuſe ont an Heritage forbs: euenthe wo 

of Hacob whom He ioued. ; : nh 
5 Godis gone vp Withamerp noite: and the Zo2d with 

the found of the Lrumpe. 
6 O fing prailes ſing praiſes vnto (our) Good: D fing peat 

ſes ſing poarfes vnto our King. 
7 ¥02 God is the Bing of all the earth : fing vee pratſes 

with vnderſtanding. 
$ _ reignethouer the heathen : Godkitteth bpon his 
oly feat. 
9 Lhe prunces of the people are ioyned bntothe people of 

the God of Abzaham: fo2 God (Winch is dery high eraited) 
doeth Defend the carth as it Were Wiha ſhield. 

Magnus Dominus. Pfal.48. 

Reat isthe Lord,and highly to be peated in the Cite of 
‘our God, euen bpon His Holy hill. 

2 Lhe bill of Sion tsa faire place, and the toy of the 
Whole earth :bponthe Mozthhde heth the Citic of the aveat 
King, God1 well knowen in her palates as a ſure refuge. 
‘ 3 amas: the Bings of * earth: are gathereDand gone 
y 
ver maruetledto fee uc thingssthep were altonied, 

and ſuddenly caſt downe. 
5 Fearecame there pponthem, and ſorrow: as bpona 

Woman inherctrauatic. © 
6 Chon that breake the Hhipsofthe Hea : through the 

Eaſt winde. 
4 Bikeas we haue heard, ſo haut we ſeene nthe City ok | 

the Lordot hoſts in the City of our God:God vpholdeththe 
ſame for euer. 

3 we wait for thy louing kindnelſe O God:) nthe mids 
orks dace 3 ian tb R , 

: Dug oD,acco gbnto py Name , ſo is thy pꝛaiſe vnto 
ie Worlds end: thy right hands fullof of riabteoutnette.. 

Wet the mount Sion retoyee. oe daugbtersot Pur 
ba rs * becaule of thy Judgements. 

u walks 
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Moneth. I heix.day. 
“If Balke about Sion, and goround about her:and tel the 
ives thereof. 
5 1 MBDarke well her bulibarks fet bp her houſes: that ye 
map tell then that come after. 
© 12 Fozthis God is our God fo? ener and euer: he thattbe 
our guide vnto Death. 

Audite hecomnes, Plal. 49. 
O Heave pee this all ye people : ponder it With pour eaves 

all pe that divell inthe Wold, 
2 High and low,vrich and pooze: one With another. 

My mouth Hail (peake of natledDome : and my Heart 
wat mufe of bnderfianding. 

Will incline mine cave tothe parable : and ſhewe mp 
pare peech bponthe Harpe. 
* § naberefore ſhouldJ feare inp dayes ok witckednes:and 
When p wickednes of my heeles compaſſeth me round about⸗ 
> 6 BCherebeefome that put their truſt tn their goods; and 
boat themlelucs th the nwititude of their viches. 

7 But no man map deliver Hisbother ; ni a apts 
ment Dito God forhim. 

8 Fozit colt moze to redeeme their foules: fo that be mutt 
let that alone foreuer. 
5 Pea,though he live long: and fee not the graue. 

Jo For he leeth that wile men atfo die, e perifh together:as 
Wel as the ignorant ¢ foolifh, and teaue their vices fo? other. 

> Andpet they thinke that their houſes (hall continue fo2 
euer: and that their dwelling places fhall endure from one 
—7— to another, and call their landes after their: owne 
ames. 
2 Neuertheleſſe, man Wil not abide in Honour : feeitghe 

“1. — that peril, this is the way 
em 

13 — their kooliſhneſſe: and their polteritie praile 
their f aptng. 
* 44. CKheylie tthe hell like ſheepe, death gnaweth bpon 
them, andthe righteous ſhall baue domination of themin 
the mozning : their beautic tall confume in the ſepulchre out 
of their Dwelling. , 

15 wut 
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Moneth. The x. day. 
15 Wut God hath deliuered my foule from the place of 

Hell: for be Mhallrecetue me. 
16 Wenot thou afraid though one bee made rich : o2 if the 

glozy of his boule be increaſed. 
17. Foz hee ſhallcary nothing away With him when he di⸗ 

eth: neither (hall bis pompe follow hint. 
18 Fo2 While He ttued, Ye counted himlelfe an happy man: 

and fo long as thou doeſt Well vnto thy lelfe , men Will Speake 
good of thee. | 

19 He Mhalfollow the generation of hts fathers: and hall 
neuer ſee light. | 

20 Man being tnhonour, hath no vnderſtanding: but ts 
compared bnto the beats that perith. 5 

Deusdeorum. Pfal.so0. 
He Low, even the mot mightie 
God hath {poken : and called the 

f aay World ; from the rifing bp of the 
A Yi Sunne, vnto the going Doone 
7 thereof. 

Qi 2 MDutof Sion Hath Godape 
N62 Hh peared: in perfect beautic. 

3 Mur God hall come , and 
(hall not keepe filence : there thall 
goe before bim a confuming fire, 

| z and a nightie tempeſt thall bee 
J ſtirred vp round about him. 
i 4. He thalcailthe heauen from aboue:and the carth,that 

he may iudge his people. 
. § Gather my Saints together vnto me: hole that hane 
| made a conenant With me with {aerifice. 

| 
6 Andthe heavens ſhall declare his righteouſneſſe: foz 

God is tudge himlelfe. | 
7 Heare,D my people,and FJ wi (peake: ZF my lelfe will 

| teftifie againt thee, D Iſrael foꝛ J am God, enen thy God. 
if 8 Iwill not repzooue thee, becaule of the facrifices, 02 for 
i thy burnt offerings : becaule they Were not alway before 

HH nice, | 
9 ]wiltake no bullocke out of ‘De boule : mon Beegants 

ou 
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Moneth. The x. — 
a out of thy folds. 

Jo Foralithe beatts of the forreſt are mine: and ſo are the 
| “cate bponathoufandbis, 

Some Hknow all the foules bpon the mountaines ; and the. 
wilde beaſts of the field are in my fiabe. 
2 HEF be hungry, FH wu not tel thee:fo2 the: Whole World 

a ssn: and allthat is therein. 
3 Thinkeſt thou that J will eate buls fleſh: and drinke 

the blood of Goates 
14. Offer vnto God thankefgiuing : : and pap thy vowes 

vnto the mot Higheſt. 
15 Andcall bpon mein the time of trouble: fo wi F Heare 

thee, and thou ſhalt praiſe nie. 
16 But vnto the bngodly ſaid God: why dock thon peeach 

my Lawes, and tabe my Coucnant inthy mouth z 
Cy vobereas thou hateſt tobe reformed: and haſt cal mp 

worꝛdes behinde thee. 
18 Whenthou ſaweſt a thicfe,thon conſentedſt vnto him: 

“and halt bene partaker With the adulterers. 
19 Khowhat let thy mouth ſpeake wickednes: and with 

thy tongue thou batt ſet forth deceit. 
20 Thou ſateſt and ſpakeſt againſt thy beother: yea, and 
Hak ſlandered thine owne mothers ſonne. 
at Thelſe things hat thoudone, and J Held my tongue, 
and thouthoughteſt wickedly, that J ameuen {uch a one as 
‘thy feife : but ZS wil reprooue thee, and ſet before thee the 
things that thou batt done. 
22 Meonkder this, pe that forget God: leſt plucke pou 
away, and there be none to deliver pou, | 

43. nobolo offereth me thankes and praife , he honoureth 
‘mee: and to Him that ordereth his conuerfation tight, wil J 
chew the ſaluation of God. 

| Mifereremei Deus. Pfal.51. 

H Aue mertie bpon me,D Good, after thy areat goodnefie: 
plate fo the multitude of thy mercies Do alvay mine 
offences, 

2 walh metheoughly from my wickedneſſe: and cleanfe 
‘ne from my finne. 

D 2 3 Fo 



Moneth. The x. day. 
3 Fo2F knowledge my fauits:¢ my fin ts ener before nie. 
4. Aga thee onely haue Pfinned, and done this euil in 

thy fight: that thou mighteſt bee iuſtified in thy ſaving, and 
tleare when thou art iudged. [ 

5 Beholde, Jwas ſhapen in wickedneſſe: andinfinne | 
Hath my mother conceiued me. | | 
6 But loe thou requivelt trueth inthe inward parts:and 

Malt make nie to vnderſtand wiſe dome ſecretly. 
7 Kyou (halt purge me with Hylope, ¢ JF Mhalbe cleane: 

thou (halt bah me,and J ſhalbe whiter then ſnow. 
8 Chou halt make me heave oftop and agladnefle : that 

the bones Which thou haſt broken may reioyte. | 
; sa CKurve thy face from my finnes:and put out all my mil 
eeds. 

_ lo Make me atleane heart, O God: and renew aright 
ſpirit Within me, 

u Caſt mee not away from thy peelence: and take not thy 
Holy Spirit from me, 

1z Maiue me the comfozt of thy helpe agatne:and ſtabliſh 
me With thy free ſpirit. 

B Then thal Z teach thy hayes vnto the wicked : and 
finners ſhalbe conuerted vnto thee. 

14. Deliver me fro bloodguiltines, D God, thou p art the 
Godot my Health: € my tongue thal fing of thy righteoufnes, 

15 Chou ſhalt open mylips (O Loꝛd:) and mp mouth 
ſhail ſhew thy praiſe. 

16 Foꝛ thou deſireſt no lacrifice, els Would Jgiue it thee: 
but thou delighteſt not in burnt offerings. 

17 Cheflacrifice of God tsa troubled ſpirit:a bꝛoken and 
contrite Heart ( God) halt thou not deſpiſe. 
18 Dbefauourable and gracious vnto Sion: build thou 
the walles of Hierulalem. 

19 Then fhalt thou be pleafed With the facrifice ofrighte⸗ 
oufneffe, with the burnt offerings and oblations ; then ſhall 
they offer pong bullocks bpon thine Altar, 

Quid gloriaris? Pfal.52, 
Ww» boaſteſt thou thy felfe,thou tyrant ; thatthou cant 

V doe mitlehiefe - : 
| | 2 Whereas 



Moneth; ! The x. day. 
woherea the goodnelſe of Gob: endureth pet dayly⸗ 

“3 BChpto Be TE BED Hare DBCS Tan Withites thou 
tufted tiiea te valor. 
| a Thou haſt loued Diriahteontnes moze then goodies; 
aut fo talke of lies moze then righteouſnes. 

§ Chou halt toucd to fpeake all words that may do hurt: 
MOthou falle tongue. 

6 Lherefore (hall Goddettrop thee for euer: he thalitake 
thee, and plucke thee out ofthy dwelling, and roote thee out 
ofthe land of the lining, 
7 Lhe vighteousalfo thail fee this, and feare; and chall 

{angh ſim io ebene. 
86 this is the man that tooke not God for bis ſtrength: 
but truſted vnto the multitude of bis riches, € ſtrengthened 
himlelfe in his witkedneſſe. 

9 Asforme. J amitke a greene Oliue tree inthe houle of 
arte mp trullisin thetender mertie of God fo2 eucr € cuer. 

o Hib altbaies giuethanks vnto thee for that thou halk 
band? *I Wil Dope in thy Mame, foz tbp mais like tt Well. 

ixitinfipiens. —- Pfal.s 
Tam Pe foolifh body bath faibe tn his hearts — 

There is no Goo, 
2Coꝛrupt are they, and become a⸗ 

Vi bominable in their Wickeones:; there is 
| nonethatdorthbgood, 

3 0d looked downe from heauen 
vpon thechudren ofmen: to ſee ifthere 
Were any that Would vader ſtand, and 

— — — lſeeke after God. 
4 Butthey are allgoneoutofthe Way, they arc altoge: 

ther become abominable : there ts allo none that doech good, 
no not one. 
5 Ave not thep without vnder ſtanding that worke wit⸗ 

‘Keonefle: cating pp my people as tf thep Would eate bread⸗ 
they bane not called vpon God. 

6 Thepy were afraid Where no feare was: fo2 God hath 
broken the bones of bim that beſieged thee, thou bal put 
themto confufion,becaufe God a deſpiled them. Bn 
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Moneth. The x day. 
7 Ob that the Saluation Were giuen vnto Iſrael out 

of Sion: : Op thatthe Lod would deltuer his people out of 
captiuitie. 

8 Then ſhould Pacob relopte : and Iſrael Hould bee 
tig glad. 

Deus in Nomine ‘Pfal.s 54. : 
S Aue me,D God, fo2 chp Frames fake and auenge mee in 

thp firenath. 
2 ‘Heave my prayer, D God; and bearken bnto the | 

Wordes okmy mouth, 
Foꝛ ſtrangers are riſen vp againſt mee; and tyrants 

(Which bane not God before their eyes) ſeeke after my foute. 
4 BWehalde, Godts mp helper: the Logdis with them 
that vphold my foule. 

§ He ſhall reward euil vnto mine enemies: deſtroy thou 
themin thy trueth. 
6 Anoffering of afree heart will J ainethee , and pꝛaile 
thy Mame, D Xord:betaule it ts fo comfoztable. 
7 F02 he bath deliuered me out ofall my trouble : € mine 

tye hath ſeene bis deſire bpon mine enemies, 
FxaudiDeus, Plal.55. 

| Ki Eave nip praper,D God:and pibe not thy ſelfe from my 
petition. 
2Tabke heed vnto me heare me: how Jmourne 

in mypꝛaver, and am vexed. 
3 Lhe enemie crieth is, andthe vngodly commeth onfo 

fait: foz they are minded to Doe me fome miſchiefe, fo matici- 
ouflp are they fet againſt me, 

4. My heart is difquicted within mee: and the keare of 
death is fallen vpoume. 
5 Fearefulneſſe and trembling are come bpon mee : and 

an bozvible dzead Hath ouerwhelmed mee. 
6 And J ſaide, Ob that J bad wings like a Done: fo2 

then Would F flee aay andbe atreft. 
7 Lothen Would ZF get me away far off : andremaine 

in the wilderneſſe. 
3 PH Would make haſte to elcape : becaule of the ſtormie 

Winde and tempeſt. 
9 Deftrop 



Moneth, The x.day. 
9 Deltroy their tongues, O Lod, and dintde them: foz 

J baue (pred vnrighteouſueſſe and ſtrife tn the Citie. 
~ Jo MDapand night they go about Within the walles there- 
of: miſchiefe alfoand ſorrow are tn the nds of it. 
u Witckednefle ts therein: deceit and guile goe not out of 

thetr ſtreets. 
12 Fortis not an open enemie that hath done me this oil 
Honour :fo2 then FJ could haue bozne tt. 

13 Neither Was it mine aduerſary that did magnifie him⸗ 
felfeagaint me :foz then ( peraduenture) J would haue hid 
mip felfe front bin. 

14. But it Was even thoumpcompanton;: my guide, and 
mine owne familiar friend. 

15 We tooke ſweete counfell together : and Walked inthe 
Houle of Godas friends. | | 

16 Let death come halſtily bponthem, and let them goe 
downe quicke tuto Hell: fo2 wickedneſſe is in their Dwellings, 
andantong them. 
' 17 As fo2 mice , J Wil tall vpon God: and the Logd (hall 
aque me, 
18 Intheevening and morning, and at noone day wil J 

pꝛapand that mftantlp: and be hall beare my boyee. 
19 It is be that hath delivered my foute in peace,from the 

battel that was agatntt me : fo2 there Were many with me. 
20 $ca,euen Godthat endureth fo2 cuer (hall beare me, 

and bring them downe:for thep wil not turne,no2feare God. 
21 «He lapde his bands vpon ſuch as be at peace With pim: 
and he boake His coucnant. 

22 Lhe words of bis mouth were fofter then butter , baz 
ning warre in bis heart: His wordes are fmoother then otle, 
and yet be they very fivozds. 

23 Deakthy burden bpon the Loyd, and he ſhall nouriſh 
thee: and hall not fuer the righteous to fall fo2 euer. 

24 Andasfozrthem :thou, D God, Halt bring them into 
the prt of deftruction. 

25 Lhe bloodthirttie and decettfull men hall not tine out 
halfe their dayes: neuertheleſſe, my tru (hail be inthee,O 
£070. 

D4 Miferere 



a Morning 
‘| prayer. 

Moneth. The xj.day. 
a _ Miferere mei Deus., Pfal.s56. | 

ey) CO (2 i € merciful bnto mee, O God, for man 
— — goeth about to Denounce ine: beisdayly 

Z| Fs) \2 } fightingandtroublingme. 
ed @ _ 2 Pine enemies are dayly tn band 
Ny [0 Wwailow mee bp : lor thep bee ma 
gy RY that fight again mee, O thou mott 
C2) Jy Righelt. 

4 3 Neuertheleſſe, though J ant 
= 24 si He Sean pet put J my tutti 

‘thee 
4 Bri peatfe Gon becaute of his od: I haute put my 

trate God; and Wilinot feare What fleſh can do vnto me. 
5... LHey dayly milake my words: all that they imagine, 

isto Doc me eul. 
6. They olde alltogether, and keepe themfelues cloſe: 

ann marke my eps, When they lay watt foz my ſoule. 
4 Shallthey efcape for their wiekenneffe : thou,D Gov, 

in thy diſpleaſure Chait caft them downe. 
8 Thou telleſt my littings, put my teares into thy bottels 
arenot thele things noted in thy Booke⸗ 

9 Whenloeuer FJ call bponthee, then Hall mine enemies 
be sues flight: this Jknow, for God ts onmy fide, ‘ 

: in Gods Wo Wil F reioyce: in the Los word will 
J odrtme. 

u. Bea, in God haue Jput mytruſt: J will not be afraid 
What mancan doe vnto me, 

12 Anto thee, O God, Will F pay my bowes: vnto thee 
Will Jgiue thankes. 

13 Forthou haſt deliuered my foule krom death, and my 
feete from falling: that J may walke before Godinthe ugnt 
ofthe liuing. 

ieee mei Deus. Pfal. 57. 

Emereifull vnto me, O God,be —— vnto me fon my 
foule truſteth in thee:and vonder we chadow of thy Wings 
(hallbe nip refuge, vntill this tyeannte be ouerpaſt. 

“2 J Mil call vato the moſt High God: euen vnto the 
GoD ie perfozme the cauſe which) J hauem — 

3 



Moneth, | Thexj.day. 
He thall {end from heaven: and ſaue mee from the re⸗ 

proofe of him that would cate me vp. 
4 God thatt lend foozth his mercie and trueth: my foute 

is among Lions, 
5 And Plie enen among thechildeen of met ( that ave fet 

on five: ) Whole teeth ave ſpeares and arrowes, and their 
tongue a ſharpe ſword. 

6 Set vpthy ſelke, D Gon, aboue the beauens: and thy 
glozy abone all the earth. 
» 7. hey haue layde a net foz my feete, and peefled done 
my ſoule: they hauc digged a pit befoze me, and ave fallen in: 
tothe mids of it themfelues. 
8 Py hearts fired, D God, mp Heart is fired: JWill 
fing and giue peaife. 

9 Awake bpmygloay, awake Lute and harpe: J mp 
{elfe will awake right earely. 

Io Iwil gtue thanks vnto thee, D Lord, among the peo: 
ple: and Z wil fing vnto thee among the Nations. 

u Forthe greatnefle of thy Mercy reacheth vnto the hea⸗ 
uens: andthy Trueth bntothe cloudes. 
12 Set bp thy leife, D God, aboue the heauens: and thy 
‘glozp abouce all the earth. 

Si verè vtique. Pfal.¢8. 
Az your minds fet bpon righteouſneſſe D pee Congre⸗ 

gation: And doe pee iudge thething that iS right, D yee 
fonnes of men z 

2 Pea,peimagine miſchiefe in pour heart bpon the earths 
and your bands deale With wickedneſſe. 

3. Lhe vngodliy are froward cuen from their mothers 
wombe:aſſoone as they be borne they go altray ¢fpeake lies. 

4. They av: as venemous as the poyſon of a Serpent: 
euen like the deafe Adder that ſtoppeth her eaves. 
5 Mhich retuleth to heare the bopce of the charmer: 
tharme De never fo wiſely. 

6. wWreake their teeth(D Godin their mouthes finite the 
iaw bones of the Lions, D Lod : let them fallaibay ike 
water that runneth apace, and when they ſhoote their ars 
volves, let them be roofed out, * 
ar 7 Le 



Euening 
prayer, 

Moneth. The x}.day. 
7 Let them tonſume away like a ſnaile and beetikethe 

bntimely fruit ofa Woman: andiet them not ſee the Sunne. 
8 MDz2euer pour potsbe made hot With thoznes : folet tn: 

Dignation bere Him, euen as athing that is raw. ice wy 
9 Cherighteous {hallretoyce when he ſeeth the benge- 

ance : be (hall wath bis foothepsin the blood of the bngodly. 
Io HSothata man hal lap,Certly there ts a reward foz the 

vightcous : Doubticfle there is a God that tudgeth he earth. 
Eripe mede inimicjs. Pſal.y9. | 

Eliuer me from mine enemtes(D 
YF \\ God:) defend me from them that 

2 MW tile bp againttine. | 
2 Mdeltuer me from the wic⸗ 

Dit Bed Doers: and ſaue mee from the 
bloodthirftie men, 

3 Fozloe, they lie Waiting fo? 
S) \| my fonte :the mightic men are ga- 

Ge thered again mee, Without any 
Aokfence 02 fauit of me, D Lod. 

4 pep cunne and prepare themfelues Without my 
fault: arife thou therefore to helpe me,and behold. 

5 Stand vp(D Loꝛd Godof hots) thou God of Iſrael, 
to bifite allthe heathen: andbe not merciful buto them that 
offend of malicious wickedneſſe. 

6 LKhey gocto andfro in the euening: they grinne like a 
dogge, and runne about though the Cite. 

7 wWehold,they ſpeake With their mouth, and ſwords are 
inthete lips; fo2 Who doeth Hearez | 

8 wWutthou, O Word, ſhalt haue them in derifion : and — 
thou ſhalt laugh all the heathen to ſcorne. 

9 Myſtrength will J afcribe vnto thee: kor thouartthe 
@od of my refuge. 

Jo od ſheweth me his goodneſſe plenteoully : and God 
ſhalllet me fee my defire vpon mune enemies. bi 

u Slay them notice my people fozact it:but ſcatter them 
et a among the people,and put them Done, D Lod, our 
defente. 

12 Foz the ſinne oftheir mouth, and for the Words of ae 
| Ips, 



Moneth. The xj.day. 
lips, they ſhall bee taken in thety pade : and why⸗ their prea⸗ 
thing ts of carling and lies. | 

13° Confumetheminthy wrath, conſume them, that they 
may periſh: and knot that it is God Which vuleth in Facob, 
and vnto the ends of the world. 

14 And in the euening they Will veturne : grinne like a 
dogge, and Will goe about the Cite. | 

15 hey wil runne here and there foz nicate: and grudge 
tfthey be not fatiffied. | 

16 As for me,F will fing of thy power and Will praiſe thy 
mercy betinesin the mozning ; foz thou Halt bene my defence 
and refuge in the Day of my troubie. 
17 Antothee (OD my ftrength ) will F fing: fozthou, O 

od, art myp refuge, and my merciful God, 
Deus repulifti nos, Pfal. Go. 

() God, thou haſt taſt bs out, ¢€ {tattered bs abroad: thou 
XY pat alfo bene diſpleaſed, O turne thee bute bs againe. 

2 Thou hak mooued the land, and diuided tt : heale 
the ſores thereof, fo2 tt ſhaketh. 

3 Thou batt ſhewed thy people heauy things: thou hak 
given bs a drinke of deadly Wine. : 

4 Thou halt giuen a token fo2 {uch as feare thee : that 
they may triumpy becaule ofthe Truech. 

5 Therekoꝛe Were thy beloucd deliuered: helpe me with 
thy right band, and heare me. . 
6 God hath ſpoken nhis holineſſe, Jwill reioyce and 
Divide Sichem: and mete out the valley of Suttoth. 

7 Gilead is mine, and Manaſſes is mine: Epheam alſo 
isthe ſtrength of my head, Juda ts my Lawgiuer. 

8 Moabis my waſhpot, ouer Edom will Icaſt out my 
fhooe : Philiſtia be thou glad of me. | : 

9 Who will leade me into the rong Citie : Who Wil being 
me into Edom: Rix): 

lo Hakthounot caf bsout, O God: Wilt not thou, D 
od, aoe out With our holies: 
a n Obee thou our heipe in trouble : for vaine is the helpe 
otman. 
. Lheough God will wee doe great actes: tor tt ts pee 

that 



Moneth, | Thexy * 
that ſhall tread Downe our enemies. 

| ExaudiDens. -Pfal.6r. 

He" my trping,D God: gine eare vnto my prayer, ? 
J 2 From the ends ofthe earth will call vnto thee: 
WwWhen myheart is im heauineſſe. | 
3 MObfetme vp vpon the rocke that ts higher then J: for | 

thou batt bene ny hopes aud a ſtrong tower fo2 mee againtt 
the enemie. 

4 wull dwell in thy Tabernatle for euer: and my trult 
‘hailbe vnder the couering ofthy wingg. 

5 Foꝛ thou O Lord, halt heard my deſires:and hak gi⸗ 
uen an heritage vnto thofe thatfeare thy ame. 

6 Lhouthait grant the Bing along hic: at his yeeres 
ep endure theoughout allgenerations. 
7 Hee Chall dwell before Godfoz ener: O prepare thylo- 
ning mertie ana faithfulne fle, that they may preſerue him. 
8 Sowill Jalwayes fing peatte bute thy Name:that J 

may dayly pertorme my vowes. 

Tk —— 

— — 

— 

Mornin SSO soee7, Bloule truelp Waiteth Hill bpon God: 
prayer. a « Soe “wor forofhiniconuneth my faluation, — , 

wal 3 ole Ef) 2 Be verilpismpficengthandmy 
uk laluation: hee is my detente, lothatz 
& fe NET Ae I 2 chall not areatly fall. a 
yy ie 4 3. wolong will yeeimaginemie 
Wan N ib JAG IM chicfe again® euery man: pe thallbee 

Vif flatneall the fort of pou, pea asa tottes 
Sa Wy, — Wall Hall pe be, and like a bꝛoken 

hedge. 
Their Dettite is onely how fo put Dim out whom God 

will exalt: their delightisin lies, they gine good Words with 
their mouth, but curle With their beart. 

5 Neuertheleſſe, my ſoule wart thou Fill bpon God: foe 
Ae hopets in him. 

Hee truely is my ſtrength and myſaluation: he ismp J 
befence, fo that Matt not fall. 
~ Bn Godis my Health and my glory: the rocke of pai J 

might, > if 

ll A 
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Moneth. The xy day. 
might,and in Godis my truſt. 

8 D put pour tru in him alway (pee people:) powꝛe ont 
pour hearts before him foꝛ God ts our hope. owt? 

9 As forthe childzen ofinen, they are but bane : the chit 
dren of menare deceitful bpon the Weights, thep ave altoges 
ther lighter then vanitie tt ſelfe. : 

lo PD truſt not in Weong and robbery giue not your felues 
vnto banttte:if riches increaſe, ſet not pour heart bponthem. 

_ Wt Godfpake once and twiſe: J haue alſo heard the fame, 
‘that power belongeth vnto God. 

12 And that thou Zod art mercifull: foz thou rewardeſt 
euery man accozding to His worke. 

Deus Deus meus. — Pfal. 63. 
God, thouart mp God: carely will J leeke thee, 

2 Myloule thirfteth for thee, my fic alſo longeth 
after thee sina barren and d2y land, Where no Water 1s, 

3 Thus haue J looked foz thee in holineſſe: that J 
might bepold thy power and glozy. | 

4. Forthy louing kindnelle is better then the life tt ſelfe: 
my lips ſhall peatle thee. 

Asiongas Jliue, wil F magnifie thee on this maner: 
| and lift bp my Hands in thy Mame, 

6 Mytoule Hall be ſatiſfied euen as it Were with marow 
* faineffe ; When my mouth pꝛaileth thee with topfull 
ips, 2 

7 Hane PF not rememb2ed thee in my bed: and thouaht 
bvrpon hee when B was waking 

$ wWecaule thou Ha bene my helper: therefore bnder the 
fhadow of thy things will J reioyce. 

9 My ſoule hangeth vpon thee: thy right handhath bp- 
Holden me, 

10 Wheleatlothatleeke the burt of my ſoule: they ſhall 
goe bnder the earthy. 

I Let them fall bpon the edge of the ſword: that they 
may be a portion fo2 Fores. , 
— 2 WButthe King (hall reioyce tn God, all they alſo that 
ſweare by Him, fhallbee commended ; foz the mouth of them 
that ſpeake lics Chall be topped, oe 

augi 



Euening : 
prayer. 

Moneth. The xij day. 
: ExaudiDeus. | Pfal. 64. 

Heme my boyce, D God, i my paper : preferue impli 
from feare of the enemie, 

8g PiDdemee fronithe gathering together of the fro⸗ 
ward: and from the infurrection of Wicked Doers. 

3 wWhich haue whet their tongue like a ſword: and foot 
out their arrowes, cuen bitter Words. 

4 That they map pꝛiuily ſhoote at him that ts perfect 
fabdenty Doe thep Hit him and feare not. 

5 Theptourage themfelues in miſchiefe: and commune 
amongthemſelues bol they map lay ſnares:and fay that no 
man thal fee them. 

6 Key imagine wickedneſſe and practifert : thatthep 
bia ge among themietues,eucry man in the deepe of bis 
ear 
7 But God ſhall ſuddenly ſhoot at them with afr. bittar⸗ 

roll: that they hall be Wounded, | 
$ Bea their one tongues Mall make them fall: tn ſo 

much that who ſo ſeeth then, Mall laugh them to ſcorne. 
9 And all men that fee it hall fay, Lhis hath Goddone: 

fo2 they ſhall perceiue that itts bis woke. 
lo Lhe righteous hall reioycte nthe Lowd, and put bis 

truſt in him: and allthey that are true of oth Ahali be glad, 
Tedecethymnus. Pfal.6 

— a) Hou, O God, act praited in Sion sand vnto 
| Feat fae Chall the vowe bee performedin hieru⸗ 

⸗⸗ a em. 

d2Thou that heareſt the prayer: bnio 
thee ſhaliall fleſh come. 

3 My mildeedes prenaile againſt me: op 
be thou nrercifull vnto our ſinnes. 

4. Bleſſed is the man whom thou chooſeſt and receiueet 
vnte thee : bee ſhall dwell tnthp Court,and (hall bee faritied 
With the pleafures of thy houle, euen of thy holy Lemple. —. 
-§ Chou halt hewe vs Wonderful things in thy righte⸗ 

oulneffe, D God ofour fatuation : thou that art the bopeo€ 
alithbe ends of the earth, and of them that remaine inthe 
broad fea. 

i 6 wabicy 



Moneth. The xy.day. 
6 Which in his ſtrength ſetteth falk the mountaines: and 

is girded about With power. | 
7 wohich ſtilleth the raging of the fea: andthe noyſe of 

His Waues andthe madneſſe of his people. 
8 They allo that owell in the vttermoſt partes of the 

earth, thall be afraid at thy tobens:thou that makeſt the out: 
goings of the nrozning and euening to peatte thee. | 

9 Thou viliteſt the earth, and bleſſeſt it: thou make tt 
very plenteous. 

io The riuer of God is full of water:thou pꝛepareſt their 
coanie,fo2 fo thou pꝛouideſt foz the earth. | 
mm Chou  wWaterel her furrowes, thou ſendeſt raine tnto 
the littic balleyes thereof: thou maskeſtit loft with the dꝛops 
ofratne,and bieſſeſt the increaſe of tt. 

12 Hhoucrownelkl the yeere with thy goodnes: andthp 
cloudes drop fatneffe. 
3 - Lhey hall doppe bponthe divellings of the wilder⸗ 
neffe sand the littie hilles Hall retopce on euery fide. 

14. Lhe folds ſhall be full of Feepe:the valieys allo (hall 
and fo thicke With torne that they ſhall langh and fing. 

: lubilateDeo. Pfal. 66, | 

Be topfull in God ail pe lands: fing praiſes vnto the ho⸗ 
nour of bis Mame, make his pꝛaiſe to be gloꝛious. 

| 2 Day bnto God, D How Wonderful are thouin thy 
Workes : thaough the greatnes of thy power Hall thine ene- 
mies be found lyars vnto thee. | 
3 Foz allthe woꝛld hall worthip thee: fing to thee, and 

poeaaiſe thy same. 
4A Meome hither, and behold the woꝛkes of God: How 

Wonderful He is in His doing toward the childecn of men. 
5 § Heturnedthe lea into deie land: fo that thep went tho⸗ 
row the thater on foote,there did Wwe retopce thereof. 

6 He ruleth With his power fozeucr, his eyes behold the 
people :and ſuch as Will not belecue, Hall not be able to cralt 
themlſelues. 

7 Opaeailſe our God (pe people:) and make the voyce of 
his pꝛaiſe to be Heard. 

3 which holdeth our foule intife: and {ufkereth net our 
rai x cete 
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feete to ſſip. 

9 Fo2thou(D God) Hat —— vs:thou alſo patttrieo 
bs like-as ſiluer ts tried, 

io Thou broughteſt bs into the ſnare:and layedk trouble 
vpon our loynes. 

I Thou ſucfferedſt mento ride ouer our heads:we went 
through fire and Water, and thou broughteſt bs out into a 
Wealthy place. 

12 J wil go into thy honle With burnt offrings sand wil 
pay tice mp vowes Which F promiled with my lips, €lpake 
With my mouth when Wasintrouble. 
13 JWiloffer vnto thee fat burnt facrifices, With the in⸗ 
tenſe of rammes: J will offer bullocks and goats, 

14. D come hither,and hearken all ye that feave God: and 
¥H Wil cell pou What he Hath done fo2 my ſoule. 

15 Healled buto him with my mouth: and gane him peat’ 
fes With mp tongue. . 

16 HFPinciine vnto wickednes With my heart:the Lod 
Will uot heave me. 

17 But Godhath heard mee: and confidered the voyce of 
my paper, 
18. yBarled bee God, which bath not caftout my prayer: — 
nor turned his mertie from me. 

Deus miſereatur. Pfal.67. 

G Od be mercifullbnto bs, and bleffe bs : and ſhew bs the 
light of bis countenance, andbemercifullbntobs, 

2 Lhatthy Way may be knowen bpon earth:thy fas 
uing health among all nations, 

3 Det the people praiſe thee, God: yea, let all the people 
praiſe thee. 

4. Olet the nations reioyce ebeglad,foz thou ſhalt iudge 
thefolte righteoufly sand gouerne the nations bpon earth. 
5 5 acts people peatfe thee, D God: let all the people 
ratict ee. 
6 Then ſhall the earth bring koorth Her increaſe: and 

‘God, euen our one God, hall que bs his bleſſing. 
7 God thallbiefe bs: and all the ends of 9 world hail 

me bim, 
Exurgat 

’ ‘ 

‘ 
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tt Exurgat Deus. ~ Pfal.6g. 

var ye) Ct God arife, and let his enremtes Moming 
BZ ATE i bee fcattered : let them alſo thar Pye. 
Se ec 1 Date him, fice before bint. 

rei 

mers 62 Like as the {moke vanill — — )e 
< arate eth fo (halt thoudziue thein away: 
eee) and like as Ware meiteth at the ’ 

Ve =| fice, fo let the vngodly perifh at the i 
A pretence of Good. iy 

| 3 Wutletthe righteous be glad | 
4 and retopce before God; letthens 

fal’ isi | alſo be merie and topfull, 
4P ling bnto God, and fing praiſes vnto bis Mame: 
—s Maagnifiehbimtbatrideth bpon the heauens as it Were bpon | 

an hoꝛſe, praiſe him tn Dis Mame,pea,and reioyce before hint. | : 
5he is afather of thefathericile,and oefendeth the caule 3 
ofthe ido wes: cuen Godin his Poly habitation. 

6 Hets the God that maketh mento bee ofone minde tr 
an houlſe, and baingeth the pafoners ont of captiuttic : but lets 

teththerunnagates continue tu ſcarteneſſe. 
7 £) God, When thou wenteſt foosth before the people: 

When thou wenteſt thorow the wildernefle. 
8 Lheearth Hhooke,and the heauens dzopped at the prez 
fence of God: eucnas Sinataifo Was mooued at the prelence 
of God, Which isthe God of Plrael. 3 

9 Chou, D God , lentelt a gracious raine bpon thine in⸗ 
heritance: and refreſhedſt (t When tt was wearie. 

10 Thy Congregation Mall dwell therein: fo2thou, O 
God, batt ofthy goodnefle prepared fo2 the poore. - 

Hn Lhe Lozd gaue the word: great Was the company of 
the Preachers. 
12 Rings with their armies did flee and Were diſcomfi⸗ 
fed: and they of the houthold diuided the {potte. 

3 Lhoughychaue lienamong the pots, pet Hall ye bce 
asthe Wings of a Doue: thatiscoucred With ſiluer wings, 
and her feathersiike gold. 
14 oben the Almightie ſcattered Kings foz their fake: 
then there they as White as {now m Salinon, = 
F 15 
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18 As the hill ok Balan,ſo is Gods Hal: even an Digh bat, 
asthe bill of satan. 

"16 nOvy Hop ve io ye high Hils2 thisis Gods hil, m the 
ie it plealeth Him to Divell : pea, the Lod will abide nite 
02 euer. 
17 Lhe chavetsof God are twenty thoutand,enen thous 

fands of Angels: and the Lozdis aniong them as inthe boly 
plate of Sinat. 

13 Thou art gone bp onhigh,thouhalledcaptinitieraps — 
tiue, and veceiued gifts for men: pea, cuenfozthineenemics, 
that the Lox Goo might diel among them. | 

19 sP2atled bee the Tord dayly : euen the God Which hel | 
peth bs, and polbzeth bisbenefitsbponbs. H 

20 Hes our God, euen the Godot whom commeth fal i 
| tation : God is the Lord vy Whom we efeape death. } 
| 21 God thall Wound the head of His enemies ; and the J 

las {calpe of fuch a one as goeth on mill in bis Witkheds 
| | Nee. . 

22 Lhe Lord hath laid, J will being my people againe, 
as J did from wWafan : mine one Will J bing againe, as J 
Did ſometime from the dDeepe of the Seca. 

23 Lhat thy foot may be dippedinthe bloodofthineenes e 
— and that the tongue of thy Dogs may bee red through 
the fannie. 

24. His Well feene, D God, bow thou goeſt: botvthou 
ill my God and wing goett inthe Sanctuary. 

2§ The fingers goe before, the minſtrels follow after: in 
the middeſt are the Damofels plaping With the timbzels, 

| 26 Giuethankes, O Iſrael, vnto Godthe Lozdin the 
| Congregations: from the ground of the heart. 
| 27 There is little Beniamin their ruler, and the princes 
| of Juda their counlarle : the princes of Zabuion, €the prin⸗ 
| ces of Nephthali. 

28 Lby God hath lent foorth ſtrength foz thee : ſtabliſh 
the thing, D God, that thou bak wrought in vs. 
29 Forthy Lemples fake at Hierulatem : fo (hall Rings 
bring prefents vnto thee. 
30 whenthe company of the {pearemen, ies its 
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of the mighty are {cattered abroad among the bealtes of the 

: 3 people(fo that they humbly bzing pieces of filucr:) and when 
be Hath {cattered the people that delight in warre. | 

31 Then hall the princes come out of Egypt: the Moꝛi⸗ 
ans land {hall foone ftretcl out her bands bnto God. 

32. Hing bnto God,D pe kingdomes of the earth: D fing 
pratfes vnto the Lod. 

33. wohich fitteth in the beauens ouer all from the begin: 
ning: lo, be Doth fend out his votce,pea,¢ that a mighty voice. 

34. Aferibe pethe polver to God over Iſrael: bis Wozthip 
and {trengthis tn the cloudes. 

35 PD God, Wonderfuill art thou tn thy holy places : euen 
the Gonof FZ frael bee iil gine firength and polver vnto his 
people, bleffed be God. 

Saluum me fac. Pfal.69. 

? eo come in,eucn vnto my foule. 
(oS NE We» 2 J ſticke faſt tu the Deepe myre 
— Where no ground is: J amcome into 

— Fdeepe waters, fo thatthe floods runne Tx SY 
Sy Q (a ( Oouer me. 

Dien ) 3 Pam Wbearpofcrping mythroat 
—— G is Dep: mp ſight faileth mee fo2 waiting 
XG Ni folong bpon my God. 

4 They that hate mee without 4 
eau, ave moe tien thebatves of mp Head: thep that are mine 
enemics, and Would deftroy me guiltleſſe are mighty. 

§ Ppaydthem the things that J neuer tcooke: God thou 
knowet my (implenes , and my faults are not hid fromthee. 

«6 Let not them that truſt in thee D 102d Godof hots, 
be aſhamed for my caule: let not thofe that ſeeke thee, be cons 
founded through me,D Lod God of Iſrael. 
7 And why⸗for thy fake haue J ſuſftred reproofe: ſhame 

i Path couered nip face. 
3 Pam become aſtranger vnto mip beetheens even an alt 

ant vnto my mothers chidzen. 
9 Forthe sealeof thy boule hath euen eaten me: andthe 
rebukesof them that rebuked Bo aye fallen vponme. 

1o Iwept 

G Auemcee, D God: —*. the waters are Euening 



Moneth. The xiyj.day. 
10 PWeptandechattened my lelfe with kaſting: andthae 
* turned tomy reproofe. 
ene on a fackcloth alſo: and they iefted bpon me. 

bey that fit in the gate {peake again mee : and the 
——— make fonas bpon me, 

13, But Lod, J make myppraper buto thee: in an accep: 
table time. 
14 Heaveme,D God imn the multitude ofthymertie: euen 

in the trueth of thp faluation. ' 
15 Lake meoutofthe myze, that J finke not: Oh let me 

— — fromthemthat bate mec, and out of the deepe 
aters. 
16 Letnot the Water flood deowne mee, neither let the 

Deepe fiballol me bp ; andlet not the pit hut ber mouth vp⸗ 
on nie. 

17 Heare me, D Lod, fo2 thy loning kindnefle ts comfoz- 
table: turne thee vntomee, according to the multitude of thy 
mercies. 

18 And hide not thy face from thy fernant, fox Pamin 
trouble: Db hatte thee,and heare me. 

I9 Draw nigh vnto my foule, and ſaue it: Dh deliver me, 
becaule of mine enemies. 

20 Thou haſt knowen myprepzoofe, my ſhame, and my 
diſhonour:mine aduerſaries arc allin thy ſight. 
21 Thpyrebuke hath broken my heart, Jam full okhea⸗ 
uineſſe: Blocked fozfome to haue pitie oume,but there has 
no man.neither found F any to comfort me. | 

22 Ebevaauc me gall fo cate sand when FJ was thirſtie, 
theygaue mie bineger to drinke. 

23 Wert their table bee made a {nave to take J— 
Withall: and let the things, that ſhould haue bene for their 
wealch be vnto them an occafion of falling. 
24 Let their eyes bec blinded that they {ee not: and euer 
bow downe their backs. 
25 Powꝛe out thine indignation vpon them: and let tbe 

wrathtul diſpleaſure take hoid ofthem. 
26 Lettheir habitation be boyd :and no manto dwell in 
their tents. nesy 

| 27 FOz 
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27 Forthey perfecute him whom thou haſt ſmitten: and 

| e bey taine bol they may dere them whom thou hatt woun- 
eD.. 

a 2998 Bet them fall trom one wickeduelle toanother : and 
not come intothy righteoufneſſe. 
29 Letthem be wiped out of the booke of thelinng: and 
a ‘notbebattenamong therighteons.. - ; 
.. 30 Asfoz mee, when J ampoozeanbin peauinette * thy 

belpe, D Gab, Chait lift me vp p. 
I HWillprailethe Mame of 001 With afong :andmag: 

: amie it ith thankelgtuing. 
32 Chis allo hall pleaſe the Lordibetter then abullocke, 

“nat path homesand boofes. - 
33 Lhe bumble Malt confider this, andbe glad: feet vee 

“after God,and your foule thalltine, 
34 For the Lord Heareth thepooze: and Defpifeth not hts 

prfoners, 
35 Let heauen and earth praile him: thelea and all that 

mooueth therein. 
46 fi God Willfane Sion, and build the cities of Fuda: 

| pe men may dwellthere and haue itin poffeffion, 
7 The poſteritie alſo of his ſeruants ſhall nberitit: and 

‘they thatlouc his Mame hall owelltherein, 
, Deusin adiutorium.:: Pfal.zo. 

17 H's Ate thee, D God,to deliuer me:make ke batt to heipe me, 
Low. 

ra 2. Let them be athamedand confounded that leene | 
after mip foute :Ict thembee turned backward and putto cons 
q fufion that with me euill. 

3. Letthem fortheirreward be foone broughtto ſhame: 
thãt try duer me, There there. 

4. But let thofe that ſeeke thee be ioyful and glad in thee: 
and let all fuch as delightin tby Saluation lay alwap, The 

oꝛd be pꝛaiſed. 
5 As oꝛ mee Jam pooreand inmuferie: halte thee vnto 

-me,DG oD » | t 

6 Shou art my Helper and my Reneemer : : D Lod 
make no long taryping, 

% E 3 . In 
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oTheptbat well in the wilderneffe ſhall knecle before 

‘pimebi enemies ſhall licke the tuk, 
10 The Kings of Tharlis andof the Pies chall giue pies 

‘fents? the ings of Arabia and Saba (hail bring gifts, 
n All Bings Tartar Dotbnebetoze bint: allnations Hatt 
boebim ſeruite. 
12 Forhe aldeltuer the poore when he crieth: the needie 

aifo, and him that hath no helper. 
‘tag pe Chall bee fauourable to the fimple and needie: and 

Thall pecleruc the foulesofthepoore. 
14. He ſhall deliuer their foules from falthood and wrong: 

and deare Hall their blood be in his ſight. 
15 He ſhall liue, and vnto him ſhall be giuen ofthe gold of 

Sora oe fhall be made ener vnto hum, and dayly hall 
e p2at! 

16 TXherethail bee an beape ofcome inthe earth high bp: 
onthe hils: His fruit hall ſhake like Libanus, and ſhal bee 

greene in the Citie, like graſſe vpon the earth. 
17 His Mame halt endure kor euer bis Mame fait res 

inaine vᷣnder the Sunne among the pofteritics : Which that 
be bleſſed though him, and all the heathen ſhall praiſe him. 

18 Wlefled bee the Lo2d God, even the God of Jiraei: 
which onely doeth Wonderous things, 

19. And blefled be the Mame of his Maieſtie fo2 ener: and 
all the earth ſhall ve filled with his Maileltie. Amen.Amen. 

Quam bonus Iſrael.  Pfal.73. 
aad Ruelp Sodislouing vnto Plrael:enen buto 

oi {uch as are of a cleane heart. 
2Neuertheleſſe, mp feete tere almolt 

SS | gone: mp treadings had welnigh flipt. 
ws 3 And whye Jwas grieued at the Wicked: 

SS Sr Xe] BH doc allo {ec the vngodiy in {uch pofperitie, 
~ 4 -Forthey are tn no peril of death : bat 

5They tome in no miffogtune like other folke: neither 
ave hep plagued like other mien, 
“26 Andthisis the caule chat they be fo holden with pride: 
ario.qneriebelmen Witherueltic, 

4 7 Their 
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ſucke no S saitar : 
oe Lath day they) bow hould Godperceiue tt: isthere 

| Luyolbledgein the molt Pig belt z 
Ir %0,thelearethe pngodly tele profperin the World, and 

theſe haue riches in poſſeſſion: ¢ Jſaid, Lhen haue Iclean 
‘fed. my Peart in vaine, and Walhed mine hands in innocencie. 

be AB All the Day tong hane J bene pumthed : and chalened 
euery morning. 

14 Pea,andF had almott laid euenas they butloe,then 
: beg haue condemned the generation of thy chddzen, 
p een thougbe Ito vnderſtand this: but it wastoo 

ofn 
6 Iwent into the Sanctuarte of Gon: then vn⸗ 
derſtood Jthe end of theſe men. 
17 Nãmeiy How thou doeſt let them in flipperte places: 
and tafteſt themdoibne,andDdeftrope them. . ... 

13 Dbhbhowfuddenly doethep conſume: pevith,and come 
-toafearefullend: =~ 
19 Bea, euenlike as a dꝛeame When one awaueth: : ſo Mate 

mabe their image to vaniſh out of the Citie. 
eg Thus my heart Was grieued: and it went even 

| iconv my reines, 
F vets foolify has J and iquozant: even as it Were a bealt 

ekore thee. 
22 Meuerthelele, J am alway by thee:fo2 thou batt hol⸗ 
denme bp my vight band. 
23 Khon thalt guide me with thy countatlesand after that 
receiue me With glory. 

24whom haue Jin heauen but thee: and there is none 
* earth ies deſire in compariſon ofthee One 
25 My flethand my heart fatieth:but Sovisthe ſtrength 
of my — my portion for euer. ‘i 

24 26 F03 
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fl nye Forloc, they that korlake thee Hatt perith: thou bat 
beltroyed all them that commut fornication againſt thee. 

27. Wut it is good foz me to Holde mee fall by God; to put 
nipttnt inthe Lord God: and to war of alt tby Works cia 
the ae gates of the daughter of S100.) 

— statis ME guid Deusit —— A 
@ God, wherefore art thou ablent froin bs fotona: the 
* is thy Wath fo ote againt the ſheepe of thy patiurez 

“< 2 @ thinke bpon thy eongresatton : Whom thou 
ba Behan anDredeemteDofelD, 
Sees Cae oF a8 

4 wpa * thy feet patton maieſt — beftroy eh euery 
enemie: which hath Done euill in thy Santtuary. 

5 bine aduetlaries roare m the middes of thy Congres 
gaan: and fet dp their banners foztokens, 

6. bee that hewed timber afoze out of the thicke trees: 
sii enowwen to bring it to an excellent worke. 

7 But now they breake downe all the carued Wworke 
EHeLtOr: : With ares and hammers. - 

8 Thepr haue let fire bpon thy Holy places: and haue des 
filed the dweiling place ofthy Name euen vnto the ground. 

9 Pea, they ſaid in thew hearts, Let bs make hauocke of 
them altogether : thus haue thepbarnt vp all the houles of 
God in the land. 

lo Me ſee not dur fokens, there is not one Prophet moze: 
no not ene ts there among bs that vnderſtandeth any moze. 

1D) God, Howlong ſhalthe aduerlary do this diſhonour: 
howlong Malt the enemie blaſpheme thy same foz euer⸗ 

12 DObHy withdraweſt thou thy hand: why pluckeft noe 
~ thou thy right band out of thy bofome to cofume the enemie⸗ 

13 For Godis my Bing of olde : the helpe that is done bps 
on earth he doeth tt himlelfe. 
14 i ou diddeſt Dinide the fea thzough thy power:. ‘thou 

brakeſt the beads of the Dragons iu the waters. 
"ts. Lou fmotettthe heads of Leutarhan in pieces: and 

gaueſt hint to be meat fo2 the people in ae 
RY Oe 16 ou 



Moneth. The xv.day_ 
16 Chou bꝛoughteſt out fountaines and waters out of 7 
te hard rocks 3 thou driedlt bp mighty waters, 

The day ts thine, and one night isthine: thoubat 
prepared thelight and the Sunn 
18. Thou halt fet ait the boybers of theearth: thoubatt 
made Hummer and painter, , 

19: Rememberthis, MD Lord, hor the enemic hath rez 
aie, and bow the fooltth people bath blaſphemed thy 

ame... 
20. O deliuer not the foule of thy Turtle Done bnto the 

multitude of the enemies: and toaget not the Congregation 
ofthe poore for ener. 

21 Looke vᷣpon the Couenant: forall the earth is full of 
barkeneffe,and crueli habitations, 
22 Diet not the {imple goe away athamed: vut let the 

poore and needy giue praiſe vnto thy Hame. 
23 Arile, O God, maintaine thine owne caule:remember 

bow the foolit manblafphemeth thee Dayly, . 
a Foꝛget not the voice of thine enemies: the pꝛeſumpti⸗ 

themtbat hate thee ancreaſeth ener moze And moze. 
Confitebimur tibi. Pfal.75. 

RAS Sax Mtothee,D God,do We giue thankes: —— 
ey am Sn pea bntothee Doe We giue thankes, $B a bie 

2 Lhy Name allo isfo nigh: and 
« S that do thy wonderous —— 

7 —— pꝛomotion commeth neither from che eat noz 
q fromthe nett: noz pet fromthe South, 

3 Andwhyz God Bebe Zurge: be putteth bone one, 
and ie bp another. 

9 ¥03 



Moneth.’ The xv. day. 
9 Forinthe hand ofthe Lord there ts a cup, andthe wine 

isred: itisfull mixt, and be powꝛeth out the ſame. 
“To 28 for the dregs thereot: allthe Dugodly of the earth 
hall drinke them,andfucke them out. 

WW But J will ‘talkie of the Goo of Jacob: and praife him 
opener. 
ory Ql he homes ofthe vngodly alfo Will Bbreake: and 
the hornes of the righteous (hall be eralted. 

_  Notusinludza. Pfal.76. 

[* Bury is God knowen: His Mame isgreatin Beact. 
d 2. At Salemts his tabernacle:and his dwelling in Sion, 
3.here bꝛake Hee the arrowes of the bow: the ſhield, 
the fibo2d and the battaite. 

4 Sion art of moze Honour and might: thenthe billes 
ofthe robbers. 

5 HXhe proudare robbed they haue flept their eepe: and 
all the men whole hands were mighty, baue found nothing. 

6 Alt thy rebuke D God of Facod: bot) the. Chavet and 
horle ave fallen, | 

7 Thou euen thou art to bee keared, and who may ſtand 
in thy fight when thouartanarie: — 

8Thou diddeſt caule thy Judgement to bee heard from 
Heaucn: the earth trembledDand was fill. 
9 poben God arole to tudgement : and fo Helpe all the 
meeke vpon earth. 
10The kierteneſſe of man ſhaiturne tothy praile: and ithe 
fierceneffe ofthem (halt thou refraine. 

1 pPomele vnto the Lod pour. God, and keepe tt, all: pee. 
that be round about him: bang preſents buto him thatought 
fobcfeared. 
‘yw be thal vefratite the lpirit of princes: and is wonderfull 
among the Kings of the earth. 

Vocé mea ad Dominum. Pfal.77. —— 

willtry vnto God With my voyte: euen vnto God Day 
herp brth niy voyce and he Hall hearken vnto me. = 

2 Juthe timeotmy trouble P fought the Lod:m fore 
ranne and cealed not, tn the night feafon my foule refufed 

| i fai 
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Moneth. The xv.day. 
3 When Jam in heauinelſe FJ Will thinke bpon God: 

When pi heart is vexed, J will compiame. 
Chou holdeſt mine eyes Waking : Jam fo feeble that 

IJ * ſpeake. 
haue conſidered the dayes of old: and the peeves that 

| ave pa 
6Itall to remembeance my fong : an in the night J 
commune With mine owne heart, and {earch out my {pic 

its. 
7 Will the Lord abſent himlelke fo2 ewer: and Will He be 

no Drreinteeaten : 2 
8 Is his merce cicane gone fozener: and is His promile 

come bitterly to an end fozenermoze 
9 Hath Godforgottento be gracious ; and wil he Hut bp 

his loumg kindenefle ndipleature z 
Io And J laid, It is mine olvne infirmities but J wil re⸗ 

member the peeves of the right hand of the moſt hicheſt. 
nn Jwill remember the workes of the Lord: aud call fo 
— thy Wonders of old time. 

2 Iwill thinke allo ofall thy Wozkes ; and my talking 
J Ahall be of thy doings. 

3 Lby way, D God, isholy : who is fo areata God ( as 
gir God z) 

14. Thou art the God that docth Wenders : and hal de⸗ 
dared thy polber among the people. 
15 Lhou Pat mightuy delivered thy people : euen the 
fonnes of Jatob and Joſeph. 

16 The waters fav thee, D God, the waters law thee, 
and Were afraid : the depths alto Were tronbicd, 

17 Lhe cloudtes powred out water, the ave thundered: 
and thine arrowes Went abroad. 

18 The ſvopte of thy thunder was heard roundabout: 
the lightnings fhone vpon the ground, the earth was moo⸗ 
ued, and Mooke witha. 

19 Thy hayisinthe a and thy pathes nthe qreat wa⸗ 
fers: and thy footfeps are not knowen. 
20 Chou leddeſt thy people like ſheepe: by the band of 
Poles and Aaron. 

Attendite 



Euening 
prayer. 

Moneth, The xv. day. 
Attendite popule ‘Pfal.78. 

Ae oe | Caremy Law, D my people: enctine your 
Oe a eaves butothe Wodsofmymouth. 

S| 2 Frill open my ial in a parable; 
‘ el F Will declare hardfentencesofolds —_-- 

VV (4 = 3 Babich Wee Haue Heard and knowen: 
AS! Si and fuch as our fathershauctoldys; 

the chudren of the generations to come: but to ſhewe the hoz 
nour ofthe Lozd, bis mightie and wonderfull workes that 
be bath done, 
5 Hee made a conenant With Jacob, and gaue Iſrael a 
— which be commaunded our korefathers to teach their 
chitdzen. 

6 That their polteritie might know it: andthe chadren 
which Were pet vnborne. 

7 Ko the intent that when they came bp ; they might 
hep their childzen thefame. 

8 LKhatthey might put their truſt in God: and not to for 
get the workes of God, but to keepe his Commandements. - 

9 Andnot tobe as there forcfathers,a faithleſſe and ſtub⸗ 
— generation ;.a generation that fet not their heart az 
right,and Whole {piri cleaneth not fedfattiy vnto Gon. 

lo Hikeasthe children of Ephraim: whieh beingharnee 
ois ade ad turned themfelucs backe in the Bay of Z| 
attaile. 

in Chey kept not the Couenant of God: and Would not 
Waͤlke in his Law. 
Bun korgate what hee had done: and the wonderfull 

Woke that he had ſhewed forchem. 
13 Marueilous things did Hee in the fight of our forefa⸗ 

thers in the land ofEgypt: cueninthefeldofZoan, 
14 He diuided the fea, and let them goe through: he made 

the waters to ſtand onan heap * 
15 Inthe day time alſo reich them With acloud: and all 

the night though with a light of fire. 
16 He tlaue the hard rocksin the wilderneſſe: and gaue 

oan drinke thercof.as it had bene ont ofthe great DepEd tk 

Chat we ould not hide themfrom — 



Moneth. The xvday. 
17 bee brought waters out ofthe ſtonie rocke: fo that it 

guſhed dut like the Riners. 
13 Pet fozall this they finned moze againſt him: and pro⸗ 

uoked the mot Highest in the wilderneſſe. 

foz their in 
20 They (pake againtt God alto, faying: Shalt God pꝛe⸗ 

pave atable in the naildernefle z 
21 He ſmote the ftonic rock tn deed, that the water guſhed 

out,and the ſtrrames flowed Withalt: but tan hee giue bread 
alfo, 02 prouide fleth fo2 bis people ¢ 
22° Raben the Lord heard this, hee Was woth : fo the fire 
was kindled in‘ Jacob, and there came bp heauie diſpleaſure 
againſt Iſrael. 

23 Wecauletheyp beleeued not in God: and put not their 
truftin bis helpe. 

24. So he commanded the doudes aboue: and opened the 
doores of Heauen. 

25 bee rained Downe Manna allo bpon them fo to cate: 
aud gaue then food from beauen. 
26 ay man did cate Angels food ; foz hee fent them meate 
pnoug | 

27 Hecauled the Eaſt Winde to blow bnder beanen ; and 
—— his power he brought in the Southweſt winde. 

28 He rained fleſh vpon them as thicke as duſt: and fea⸗ 
thered foules like as the ſand ofthe ſea. 

29 He let it fall among their tents:euen round about their 
habitation. 

30 So they did cate and Were Wel filled, kſorhe gaue them 
thetr owne Defire : they Were not difappointed of ticir luſt. 

31. Wut hile pmeat Was pet in their mouthes,the heauy 
wiath of Godtame bpon them, ¢ flue the wealthieſt of them: 

| | rea, and (note Downe the chofen men that Were in Iſrael. 
32. Wut forall this they finned pet inoze: and belecucd not 

His Wonderous woꝛkes. 
33 Hherefore their dayes did Ye conlume mbanitic: and 

their peeres in trouble. 
34 enhe ſlewthem,they fought him:and turned them 

earelp, 

19 bod tempted God tntheir hearts: and required meat 



* 

Moneth. The XV day, 
eal, and enquiredafter God. 

35 ‘And they remembzed that God wae their firenge: 
and that the High God Was their Redeemer, 

36 Neuertheieſſe, they did but flatter Him With there 
mouth:and Diffembled With him in their tongue. 

37 Foꝛ their heart Was not whole with hium:neither cons 
tinued theyſtedfaſt in bis Couenant. 

38 But Hee was fo mercifull that hee forgaue: cheit mk 
Deeds: and deſtroyed them not. 

39 Beamany a time turned Hee His wath awap: anb 
Would not ſuffer his whole bilpleafure to arrfe. 3 
40 Fo2 Ve confidered that they were but fie : and that 
they Were cuen a winde that paſſeth away, and “commetly 
not agame. 
41 Many atime did they prouoke him in the wilderneſſe: 

and gricued him in the deſert. 
42 They turned backe, and tempted God: and mooued 
the # Holy one in Plrael. 
43 Thep thought not of his hand: and of the day when 

be Delivered them fromthe hand of the enemie. 
44 HOW he had weought his miracies in Egypt : and His 4 

whondersin the field of Zoan. 
4.5 Heturned their Waters into blood : fo that thep might 

not drinke of the Rivers. 
46 He lent lice among them, and dDenoured them bp: and 

frogsto deftroy them, 
47 Hegaue their frutt vnto the Caterpiler sand their las 

bour vito the Grahhopper. 
43. Hedeltroped rbeie Chines With batlestones: and their 

Mulberie trees With the froſt. 
49 He {note their cattell alfo with haileſtones: and thete 

flocks with hot thunderboits. 
50 He ca bponthem the furioulnes of his wꝛath anger, 

diſplealure and trouble: and fent cuil angels amotig them. 
st Hee made aay to his tndignation , € ſpared not their 

ſoule from death: but gaue their life oner to the peftilence. 
52 And ſmote all the fir borne in Egypt: the molt princi⸗ 

pall and mightielt nthe dwellings of ant. * 
$3 



Moneth. | The xv. day. 

53 Wut as for his owne people, bee iedde them foorth like 
Theepe : and caried them inthe wilderneſſe like a flocke, 

54. oc —— 
and — their enemies with the Sea. 

55 And brought them Within the bozdersof bis Santtu⸗ 
aries euen fo his mountaine which bee purchaſed with his 
righthand. 

56 hee caſt out the heathen allo before them: canted their 
land to be diuided among them for an Heritage,and made the 

tribes of Iſraelto dwel in their tents, 
57 S0 they tempted and diſpleaſed the mot high God: 

and kept not his Teſtimonies. 
58 But turned their backes, and fell Albay like their kore⸗ 

fathers: farting afide like a broken bow. 
$9 Fo2 they aricued him with their hill altars : and pro⸗ 

noked hin to dilplealure With their images. 
60 Raven Godheardthts, he was Wweoth: ‘and tooke lore 

diſpleaſure at Iſrael. 
61l Sothat hee fonfooke the Tabernatie in Soilocenen the 
tent that he bad pitched among them, 

62. Hee Delweredthetv power into captinttie : and cheir 
beautie into the enemies hand. 

63 He gue bis people ouer alfo vntothe lword: sandibas. . 
Waoth with his tnberitance. 

64. Khe fiveconlumedtheir yong men:and their maidens 
Were not giuen to mariage. 

65 Their Peieſtes were ſlaine with the ſword: and there 
Were no widowes to make lamentation. 

66 Sothe Lord awaked as one out of fleepe : and like a 
Giant refrelhed With wine. 

67 Heelmote his enemies in the hinder parts ; and-put 
them toa perpetuallſhame. 

68 Hercfuled the Tabernatle of Joſeph: and choſe not 
the tribe of Ephraim. 

69 wut chole the tribe of Juda: euen the bill of Sion, 
Which he loued. 

70 Anud there he builded bis temple on bigh:elaid the foun⸗ 
Datton of itlikethe ground — im Hath made continually. 

71 De 



prayer, 
Morning § 

Moneth. Thexvj. day. 
71 He chole Dauid alſo his ſeruant: andtooke him away 

fromthe theepe folds. 
72 As Yee was following the Ewes great with pong 

ones, Ye tooke him: that he might feed Jacob his people,and 
Pirael His inberitance. 

73° Sobefedthem With afaiehfullandtrue heart : and 
ruled them prudentipy with all his power. 

Deus venerunt. Pfal 79. 
= wl God, the heathen ave come into thine inhe⸗ 
S\N) vitance 3 thy holy Temple baue they oefiz 
S\ Vi ted, and made Piernfalem au heape of 

: | py ones, . 
‘AWN fh 2 The dead bodies of thy ſeruants hane 

WOES AG) they given to bee meate vnto the foules of 
— the aire: and the ſleſh of thy Saints bute 

the beats of the land, 
3Their blood haue they ſhed like Water on enery fide of 
Hieruſalem:and there Was no manto burie then. 

4 wee are become an open ſhame to our enemies : a berp 
fcogne and derifion vnto them that are round about bs. 

§ Lord, how long writ thouvec angric: hall thy tclonfie 
burne like fire foz eucr z 

6 Powrze out thine indignation bpon the heathen that 
Haue not knowWwen thee: and bpon the kingdomes that haue 
not called bpon thy same. 

7 Forthey have deuoured Jatob: and layde waſte his 
dwelling place. 
8 Dremember ot our old finnes, but haue merty bpon t 
vs and chat foone: foz We ave come to great miſery. 

9 Helpevs, D God ofour faination, fo2 the glory of thy | 
Mame :D deliuer vs and ve merciful bnto our finnes forthy 
Names fake. 

io Wherekore Doe the heathen fay: nobereisnow their | 
God 

1 Olkt the bengeance ofthylernants biood thatis hed: 
be openly ſhewed bpon the heathen in our fight. 

1 Olet the fozowful fiabing of the pifoners come yas: 
thee: 

i 

t 



Moneth, The xvy.day. 
thee: according tothe greatneſſe of thy power preſerue thou 
thoſe that ave appotnted to Dic. 3 Ce Dead 
>» 13 And for the blafphemie wherewith our neighbors haue 
blaſphemed thee: reward thou them, O Ho2d,feuen foldinto 
their boſome. | v2 

14 90 Wee that bee thy people and ſheepe of thy patture, 
fhali gine thee thankes fo2 euer: and will alway be Hering 
foorth thy peaife from generation to generation, 

Qui regis Iſrael. Plal.80. | 
H Eare, O thou Shepheard of Plracl, thou that leadeſt 

PHolephitke atheepe: Hew thy lelfe allo thou that ſitteſt 
ppon the Cherubims. : , 

2 Wefore Epheaim, wWentamin, and Manales: firre bp 
thy frength,and come and beipe bs, 

3 Lurne bsagatue, D God : ſhew the liqht of thy coun- 
tenance, and we hall be Whole. . 

. 4 DM Lod God of hoes : how long wilt Hou be angrie 
With thy people Hat peayethz | 
 § LhHoufeedek them with the bead of teares: and giueſt 
them plenteouſneſſe of teares to drinke. 
6 Thou haſt made bsa very rife vnto our neighbours: 
and our enemies laugh bs to ſcorne. . 
7 Lurnebs againe, thou Godof hoes: Hew theliaht 
of thy countenance,and we thalbe whole. 

8 Thou haſt beoughta Cine out of Egypt: thou hat ca 
out the beathen,and plantedit, 

9 Lhou made roome forit:and When it had taken root, 
it filled the land. 

io The Hils Were couered with the Hhadow of it: andthe 
boughes thereof Were like the goodly Cedar trees. 
HW Se ftretched out her banches bntothe Sea: and her 

— boughes bnto the river. | 
Iz Whyhak thou then broken downe her hedge: that all 

they that goe by plucke off ber grapes z | 
 B. Lhe Wilde Wore out of the Wood doeth root it bp : and 

| the wilde beatts of the field deuoure it. 
>. 14 Lurnethee againe thou God of holtes, looke Downe 
from beauen behold and vilit this ine, | 
ae uk F 2 is And 

ow 



Moneth. Ihe xvj.day. i 

15 Andthe place ofthe vineyard that thy right hand hath i 
planted: the beanch that thou madeft fo trong fozthyfelfe, 

16 It is burnt with firve,andcutdowne: andtheypthallpes 
riſh at the rebuke of thy countenance. i 
7 Let thy band be bponthe man ofthy righthand:and 

bpon the fonne of man Whom thou madeſt fo ftrong for thine 
owne felfe. | 

13 Andfo will not we goe backe fromthee: Oletbsliue, 
and we ſhallcall vpon thy Name. | 

19 Turne bs againe,D Lod God of hols: Mew the light | 
of thy countenance, and we ſhall be Whole. | 

Exultate Deo, Pfal.81. | 
S Pug Wwe mevilp bnio Godour ftrength: makeacheereful 

noyſe buto the God of Jacob. | 
2 Hake the Plalme,bsing Hither the Labzetsthe mers \ 

tie Harpe, with the Lute. a 
3 Blowvpthe Lrampetinthenew Moone:eueninthe 

time appointed, and bpon our ſolemne feaſt day. a 
4. Forthisibasmadealtatute for Iſraei: andaLawwof 

the Godof Hacob. | } 
5 Chis he ordeined in Joſeph forateimonte:whenbe — 
came out of tie land of Egypt, and Had Heard a ſtrange lan: 
guage. | i 

| 6 HFealedhis Hhoulderfromthe burden: andhishandes 
| Were deliuered from making the pots, - i" 

Wi 7 Thou tcalledſt bpon mee introubles, and J delivered 
| i thee: and beard thee What tine as the ſtorme fellbpon thee. 
Mi 8 BPprooucd thee allo: at the waters of ſtriſe. 
| 9 eare,D my people,and J wilaflure thee: O Iſrael: 
il iithou wilt bearken vnto me. 
ut Io There ſhall no ftrange god bee tu thee: neither halt 
i" thou lwozhipanyotherGod. 
al UW. Ham the Low thy God, which brought thee out of the 
Hy {and of Egypt: open thy mouth wide,and J ſhal fil it. 
ih 12 Wutmy people Would not heare my voice sand Iſrael 
ait Would not obey me. 
9 3 So J gaue them bp nto their owne hearts luſt: and 
a let them follow their owne imaginations, 8 



Moneth. The xvj day. 
dah D that my people Would haue Hearbened vnto mice: 
for if Iſraei had Walked in my wayes. 

15 IJ ſhould loone haue put downe their enemiessand tur⸗ 
ned my hand againſt their aduerſaries. 
16 Lhe haters ofthe Lod Mould haue bene found lyars: 
but their time Chould haue endured for euer. 

17 Hee ſhould haue fedthem alſo withthe finelt Wheate 
floib2e and With honie outofthe ſtonie rocke ſhould Jhaue 
ſatiſfied thee. 

Deus ſtetit. Pfal.Q2. 

2Haow long Will yee gine Wong 
Cale \G iudgement: andaccept the perfons of 

Al WEE WSS the dngodlyp z 
Oe aH: 3 Defend the poor and fathericile: 

CQ] JC ee that ſuch as bee in need and nece ſſi⸗ 
XY uit haue right, | 
Ayeh 4. Deliver the outcaſt and pooze : 

55 fauc them frõthe hand ofthe vngodly. 
They will not bee learned, noz buderftand,but walke 
— ſtill — darkeneſſe: all the foundations of the earth bee out 

| 6 Hane latd, Beare gods: and ye all arechildzen of the 
moſt higheſt. 

7 Wut yve ſhall die like men:and fall like one of the princes. 
8 Arile, O God, and iudge thou the earth: for thou ſhalt 
fake all heathento thine inheritance, 

1 & Deus quis fimilis? - Pfal.83. 
| Dit nat thy tongues O God, keepenot Mill lilente: re⸗ 

fraine not thy {cife,<D God. 
| 2 Fozloe “thine enemies makea murmuring : and 
they that hate thee, haue lift bp their bead. 
3 They haue tmagined craftily againk thy people : and 
taken counfaile againtt thy fecretones. 
4 Cheyhaueflatd,Come,and let bs roote them out, that 
they bee no moze a people :andthatthe name of Iſrael may 
& no moze in remembrante. 

F 3 $ Fo} 

Od Kandeth in the Congregation of Exening 
y) beinces; he is Pudge amonggods, Pye 



Moneth. The xvj day. 
$ Fo2 they haue caf their beads together with one cone 

ſent: and are confederate againſt thee. : 
6 The tabernacies of the Edomites andthe Iſmaelites: 

the Moabites, and the Hagarenes, | 
7 Gebal and Ammon and Amalech:the Philiſtines,with 

them that dwelat Lyre. 
8 Affur allo is ioyned vnto them: and Hane holpen the 

thildzen of Lot. 
9 But Doc thou fo them as vnto the Madianites: vnto 

Silera,and vnto Jabin at the vꝛooke of Kiſon. 
tb Io oe perithed at Endo2 : and became as the dung of 

eearth. | 
I Pakethemsand their princes tike Oꝛeb and Zeb : pea, 
make all their princes like as Zeba and Salmana. 

12 Which fay, Let vs take to our {elues:the houſes of God 
tn poſſeſſion. 

13 D my God, make them like bate a wheele: andas the 
ftubble before the inde. hae ! 
14 Like as the fire that burneth bp the Wood: and as the 

flame that confumetb the mountaines, 
15 Perlecutethem even fo With thy tempel:e make them 

afraid With thy forme. 
16 Maketheirfaces ahhamed, D Lod : thatthep map 

feeke thy Name. 
17 Tet them beconfounded and vered euer move more: 

let them be put to ſhame and periſh. 
18 And they ſhall know that thou, whole name ts Jeho⸗ 

uab art onely the mot Higheſt ouer all the earth. 
Quam dilecta.  Pfal.84. 

O How amiable are thy dwellings: thou Lod of hoftes! 
2 My foule bath a defire and longing to enter into 

the Courts of the Lod : my Heart and my fleth reioyce 
inthe liuing God. 

3 Pea,thefparow bath found her an Poule,and the ſwal⸗ 
low ane, where The may lap her pong: euen thy Altars, D 
Lord of hoes. my Bing and my God. * 
4 Bleſſed ave they that dwell in thy houſe: they will bee 

alway praiſing thee. 
$ wlefled 



2 Moneth. a a5 he XV] 
‘d ay’, 

$ 2Wlefled isthe man whole ſtrength isin thee: in whole 
heart are thy wayes. oe 

6 Who going thorow the vale ofmmilery oft it foe awen: 
andthe pooies are illed with water. 

7 Che will goe from ſtrengthto ſtrength: and bits the 
@Godofgods appeareth enery one ofthentin Sion, = 

3 PD Lod Godof bottes, heare my prayer: hearken, D 
God of Jacob. 

9 Behold, 2 God our defender; and looke bpon the face 
ofthine Andinted. 

Io Fozone day inthy Courts: is better then athoufand, 
UM eB hadrather vee a doore keeper tn the Houle of np 

God: then to dwell in the tents of pngodlineſſe. 
i2 Forthe Lod God is a light and defence: the Low wil 

giue grate and worſhip, and no good thing Halive Withpold 
from themthat liue a godly life. 

3 #020 God of hoſtes: biefledis the man that putteth 
his truſt in thee. 

Benedixiſti Moning: ’Pfal.85. 
| , [ 2: thou art become gracious buto thy lands thoubat 

turneDalbay the captinitie of Jatob. 
2 Lhoubatt forgiuen the offence of thy people + and 

covered all their finnes. 
— 3. Thou haſt taken away all thydilplealute: and turned 

J5 thyſelie from thy wrathfullindignation, 9): 
4 Lurnevsthen,D God out Sanionr-anptet thine an⸗ 

ger teaſe from vs .. 
5° Wilt thou bet duplealed at bs kor euer: and wilt thou 

ſtretth odut thy wath from one generation to another z 
6 Wilt thounot turne agatue and quicken. vs: that thy 

people mayreioyte athee:? 
7 DShew vsthy mercy, Lo72d:¢ grant vs thy faluation. 
$ PD Wil bearken What the Bob od will fap concerning 

me: fo2 be fhailipeake peace vnto bis. people, #to * Saints 
thatthepturne not againe. 
9 Forbhisfaluationis nigh them that feavebim: that glo: 

rie may dwell in our land. 
ned ——— and trueth are met cozether— eigbteoutiesand 

1 peac 
we) 



Moneth, “The xvy day, 
peate haue kiſſed each other, 
u Trueth cſhall fourth out of the earth : and rightedul⸗ 
neſſe hath looked downe from heauen. 

Vea, the Loꝛd thal ſhew louing kindneſſe:and our land 
ſhall giue her increafe. 
33 Righteoufnetle hall goe before bm: and he that otett 
bis going inthe way. 

Inclina Domine. pſal 86. 

— — o0Ow downethme eare, D Lod, au heare 

at BW) a3) FOR) mre: for J am pooze,and in miferie, 
ae oc) 2 yPpeleructboumypfoute, fox Pam ho- 

ae Vea) ly: mip God fave thy ſeruant that putteth bis 
SS) JS) truttin thee. 
=e0S| 3 wemerciful bntome, D Row: toꝛ J 

Wil call dayly vpon thee. 
4 Comfoꝛt the ſoule of thy ſeruant: foꝛ vnto thee, O 

‘in Doe Hlift vp my foule. 
5 Foꝛ thou Lord art goodand gracious : andof great 

mertie vnto all them that call bpon thee. 
6 . Give eare od vnto my paper: and ponder the voyte 

‘afmine bumble defires. 
7 Bu the time of my trouble F willtall bpon thee : fox 
—— 

3 Among the gods there is none like vnto thee, O Lom: 
there is not one that can doe as thou haſt done. 

Ht 9 Alinations Whom thou halt made, hal come and Who2- 
| Thip thee, D Lod : and ſhall glozifie thy Mame. 
| Io Foꝛthou art great,and does Wonderons things: thou 
| art God alone. 

u Leach me thywap, O Loꝛd. and Jwill walke in thy 
aioe D knit my heart nto thee, that Pmay feare thy 

ane. 
bh Dwi thanke thee, D Lodmy God, with al my heart: 

9 and wil praiſe thy Mame forenermorze. 
i 13 Foꝛgreat is thy mercy toward me ; and thou Hatt delt- : 
t) uered my ſoule from the nethermoſt bell. 

shag D God, the proud are riſen again# mee: and the Con⸗ 
gtegations 



Moneth. The XVI} day, 
gregations of naughtie men bane ſought after my foule,and 
haue not ſet thee before their eyes. 

15 But thou (D Lod God) art fuil of compaſſion and 
— ee plenteous in goodneſſe and trueth. 

Oturne thee then bnto me, and haue mercy bpon me: 
; oun thy ftrength vnio thy fernant, and belpe the fonne of 
thine handmayd. 

17 Sew fome good token bpon mee fo2 good, that thep 
Which hate mec, may leeit, and bee athamedD : becaule thou 
Loyd batt hoipen me and tomtorted me. 

Bishdarnediea eius. Pfal.87. 

H Er ſoundatlous are bpon the holy Vile: the Lord loueth 
the gates of Ston,moze then al the Dibellings of Jacob. 
2 Clery ercelient things are {poke of thee: City of God. 

3 Jwill thinke bpon Rahab and wWabylon : With thems 
that Kio me. 

4 Btchold ye the phitiftines aifo: and they of Lyre, with 
the hcl loe, there Was he borne. 

And of Sion it (hail bee reported, that be Was boone in 
ber: and the mot High (hall tablith her. 
<6 Lhe Lord hal rehearte tt when he weiteth bp the peo⸗ 
ple: that he was borne there. 
~ The fingers atfo and trumpetters oe berebearie: alt 

my —* ſprings ſhall be in thee. 
DomineDeus.  Pfal.88. 

oO Low God of my faluation, J haue cried day and night 
befoze thee: Diet my prayer enter into thy pretence, en⸗ 
cline thine eare vnto my calling, 

— 2 7 my foute ts ful of trouble:and my like dꝛaweth nigh 
nto Heil. 
3) Pamcountevasone ofthem that goe do wne into the 
pit: and Jhaue bene euen as a man that hath no ſtrength. 

4. Frec among the dead, like vnto them that be wounded 
and Diiein the gvaue : Which be out of remembganee, andare 
cut away from thy band. 
Thou halt laid mein the lowell pit: in aplace of bark: 

neffe and inthedeepe. 
6 eae indignation lyeth bard bpon mee: and * 



Moneth,.. The xvy.day. 
bathe me With all thp ftozmes. 

hou bat put away mine acquatntanee farce feom 
bie deat * me to be abhorred ofthem. 

8Jam ſo faſt in pꝛiſon: that Jcannot get foot. 
9 Mylightfatietty fo2 very trouble: Hod, J baue cated 

dayly poor thee, Jhaue Rretched out mine bans vnto thee, 
Io Doeft thou fet Wonders among thedead:oz thal the 

Dead rife bp againe, and prarfe thee z 
at, Sbhalbthy louing kindneſſe be thewed in thegraue: — ot 
thy facthfulneffe indeftructions 

12 Shall thy wonderous works be knowen in the darke: 
anyon thy righteouſnelſe in the land where all things are fox 

3 Anto chee haue Ferien, OLom: and earely Mall my 
prayer come before thee. 

Hod, Why abhozrett thou my foule: and bibetttbou 
ebytace from mez 
15 Jam in miſery and like bnto him that is at the point to 

DierCeuen from my youth vp ) thy terrours haue ZH luffered 
With atroubled minde. 
16 Thy Waathtul difpleature goeth ouer me:and the feare 
ofthee bath vndone me. 

Ht 17 They came round about mee dayly like ater: aud 
iW tompaficd me together on every fide. 
ii 18 My loners and frtends hak thou prt aubay feom mee: 

and nine mine acquaintance out of my fight. . 

 Wlifentoniias Domini. Pfal: 89. 

B forg ſhall bee alway of the louing kinde⸗ 
nelle ofthe Lord: with my mouth will Je⸗ 

NRMuer be Chewing thy —— — one gene⸗ 
Mm VAy| [gp rationto another. 
— 2 Foꝛ Jhaue ſaid Mercie lhalbe fet bp 

Say Feo) fz ever: thy tructh, thale thou Rabiith inthe 
“ll heauens. 

3Jhanue made a couenant with my choſen: J haue 
vnto Dauid my ſeruant. 

nd Eby {eede will J — for ener: and fet bp thy Pig thone 

Evening dc 

| 
I ? 

b), PEAY CEs 

| 



Moneth. The xvy.day. 
throne fromone generation to another. | 

O Lozd, the very heauens hall praife thy wonderous 
Workes:and thy tructh inthe Congregation of the Saints, 

6 Fo2 Whoisheanongthecloudes: that Halbe compas 
red vnto the Lowe 
daha: What is He among the gods: that ſhalbe like bnto 
the Lod | 

8 God is very greatly to bee feared inthe counfel of the 
faints: to be had in reuerente of al them that ave about Him. 
9 MDLod God of hols, Who is like vnto tice: thy tructh 
(mo mighty Lod)is on euery fide, | 
fo Thou ruleſt the raging of theleasthou ſtilleſt the waues 
thereofiubentheparife. 

n Thou bhatt ſubdued Egypt, and deſtroyed it: thon hak 
{cattered thine enemies aboad With thy mighty arme, 

12 Lheheanens are thine, pearth alfots thine: thou haſt 
lapde the foundation ofthe round wo2ld,¢ allthat thereinis. 

13 Thou hal made the orth and the South ; Labo; 
and hermon ſhal reioyte in thy Name. 

14. Thou haſt a mighty arme: ſtrongis thy hand, e high 
is thy right hand. 

15 Righteonines and equitie is the habitation of thy feat: 
mercy and trueth Chal goe before thy face. 

16 Bleſſed is the people(D Lord)that can reioyte tn thee: 
thep (hal waͤlke in the light of thy countenance. 

17 Lheir delight halt bee dayly in thy Mame: andin thy 
righteouſneſſe (hall they make their boat. 

13 Fo2 thou art the glory of their ſtrength: and in thy las 
hing kindneſſe thou ſhalt lift bp out hornes. 

19 Forthe Lord is our defence the Holy-one of Iſrael ts 
ont King. 

20 Thou {pakelt fometime in bifions brite thy Saints 
and faynett 9 Hauelayde belpe bponone that ismughtie, J 

» — Hauceraltedone chofen out ofthe people, 
21 J haue found Dauid my feruant: with my Holy ople 

Hane FJ anopnted him. 
_ 22 Dy Hand thal Holde him fal: and my arme ſhall 
ſtrengthen bin, 
ber 23 Lhe 



Moneth. The xvy.day. 
23 The enemie (hall not be able todoe Him biolence ; the 

fonne of wickedneſſe hall nothurt him. : 
24. Hihali ſmite downe his foes before his face: € plague 

then that bate him. | 2 
25 Mytrueth allo and my mercy (hall be With him: and 

in my Name (hall his hoꝛne be exalted. 
26 J will {et his Dominton alfo in hefea sand his right 

band tu tije floods. | 
27 hHe ſhall call mee, Lhouart mp Father: my God, and 

niy ftrong faluation. 
23 And J will make him my firk boone : higher then the 

ings of the earth. | 
29 My mercy Will J keepe fo2 him foz euermoze : and my 

Couenant (hall land fal with him. | 
30 His {eed alfo will Jinake to endure foz cuer sand His 

throne asthe dayes of heauen. 
31 wut his children korſake mp Law: and walke notin 

i mp Judgements. 3 , 
| 32, Hithey heake mp Statutes, and keepe not my Come 
i mandements; J Youl viſite their offences With the rod, aud 
We their ſinne with ſcourges. 
ill 33 Menertheleffe, mp louing kindneſſe Wil J not vtterly 
— take from him: norſuffer mytrueth to fatle. 

34. My Couenant will J not bꝛeake ,no2 alter the thing 
| thatis gouc out of mplips: Jhaue ſworne once by my Hote 

nefle that J Wil not fatle Dauid. 
35 His {eed ſhall endure for euer: and bis ſeate is like as 

the Sunne before me. 
| 36 He (hall ftand faſt foz enervmozeas the Doone: andag 
f the faithfall witneſſe in heauen. 
i 37 wWutthou haſt abhorred and forſaken thine Anointed; 

We and art difplealed at Him. | . —- 
, 38 Lhou batt broken the couenant of thy ſeruant: and 
iN tat bis Crowne to the ground. ) 
HM 39 Lbou batt ouerthzowen all his Hedges : andbzoken 
: Downe his trong Holds, | me: ce 
a 40 All they that goe by, ſpoile him: and be isbecome are- 
i buke to bis neighbours. 

41 Thou 



Moneth. The xvii.day. 
4 Thou halt let vp the right hand of his enemies : and 9 
made all bis aduerſaries to reioyee. | 

42 Lhou bak taken albay the edge ofhis ſword: and ate t 
ueſt him not victorie in the battatle. | \ 

43 Thou hak put out his glory : and cat his theone 4 
downe fo the ground, | 

4.4. Lhe dayes of His youth bak thou ſhoꝛtened: and co- 
Hered Gini With diſhonour. } 

45 Loꝛd how long Wilt thouhide thy lelfe, for euer: and J 
ſhall thy Wath burne like fire z | 

46 Ohremember how ſhort my time(s: Wherefore halk 
thowmade allimen, fornoughte 
47 What man ts he that liveth, and hall not {ee Death : 

and hail be Deliver bis ſoule fromthe hand of belle : 
48 Low, Where are thy olde loutng kindneſſes: which i 

thou fibavelt vnto Damd in thy tracth z i 
49 Remember, Lord, the rebuke that thy ſeruants haue: W 

| ano pub D Dueiticace teeny boldme the Feunbes of many | people. 

Domine,refugium. Pfal.go. i 
De S| D2, thou halt bene our refuge : Morning. 

2 | fromone generation to another. — prayer | 
2 wWefore the mountaites Were - 

W bought foozth , 02 euer the earth 
Jand the World were made ; thou 

a ier Tet Wold Without end. 
(OES OY 3 hou turneſt man to de- 

ey) Cac IT, } fteuction:againe thou layeſt, Come 
ae — — againe pe chtldzen of mett. 

| 4. Forathouland peres tn thy light,ave butas veſterday: 
Jſtceing that ts paſt as a watch tn the night. 

4 § Affoone as thon ſcattereſt them, thep ave eucn as a 
,  fleepe: and fadeaway ſud denly like the graſſe. 

Inthe moꝛningit is greene, and groweth dp ; ** 
i 

¢ 



Moneth. The xviy.day. 
the euening is cut done, deed bp,and withered. 

7 Foꝛ wee confume away in thy dilpleafure : and area 
fraidat thy wrathfull indignation. 

8 Thou haſt let our mildecdes before thee: and our fecvet 
finnesiuthefiaht of thy countenance. 

9 For ben thou art angrie, all our dayes are gone: Wee 
bring our peeres to an end, as it Were a tale that is told. 

jo The dayes of our age are threeſcore peres and ten,and 
though men be fo trong that they come to foureſcore yeeres: 
petis their ftrength then but labour and ſorrow, ſo foone pak 
ſeth tt away and We are gone. 

Il Wut who regardeth the power of thy Wath ; foꝛeuen 
thereafter as amanfeareth, loisthy diſpleaſure. 

12 teach bs tonumberour dayes: that Wee may apply 
our Hearts vnto Wiſedome. 

3 Turne thee againe (D Lod)at the latt: and be grati⸗ 
ous vnto thy fernants. 
14 Dfatifiie bs with thy mercie, andthat foone : fo that 
We vetoyce and be glad all the dayes t of our life. 

15 Comfort bs againe now after p time that thou haſt pla⸗ 
gued bs: ¢ fo2 the yeres Wherein We haue {uffered aduerfitie, 

16 Sbhew thy leruants thy worke: and their chudren thy 
glory. 

17 And the glorious Maieſtie of the Lord our Godbe bp- 
on bs: peolper thou the Woke of our bands bpon vs O prot 
per tou our handy Wworke. 

Quihabitat.  Pfal.o1. 
W Ho fo dwelleth vnder the Defence of the mot High: 

(hall abide vnder the Hhadow of the Almiahtie. 
2 Jwillay vnto the Lod, Zhou art my hopeand J 

nly rong hold: my God, in him wil Itruſt. 
3 For he Challdeliuer thee from the mare of the unter: 
andfromtbe noyſome peftilence. 
4. Dee thalldefend thee vnder his Wings, and thou halt 

tee fafe bnder bis feathers : bis faithfulnefle and trueth ſhall 
be thy ſhield and buckler. 

§ Chou ſhalt not be afraid foz any terrour bp night: no} 
* «quad arrow that flyeth by Bay, 

6 F02 



Moneth, The xviy.day. 
6 Fo2 the peftilence that walketh in darkenefle : nor fo2 

the fickneffe that deſtroyeth in the noone day. | 
7 Athoufand thall fall belide thee, and ten thoufand at 

thyrieht band : but it hall not come nigh thee. 
8 Pea with thine eyes Halt thoubchord: and lee the re⸗ 

ward of the vngodly. : 
9 Forthou Loꝛd art my hope: thou bhatt ſet thine houſe 

of Defence very high. 
10 There Hall no euill happen vnto thee: neither ſhalla⸗ 

np plague come nigh thy dwelling. 
I Foꝛ he Hall giue his Angels charge oner thee: to keepe 

thee in ali thy wayes. 
12 hep hall veare thee tn theit handes : that thon hurt 

not thy footagaint a ſtone. | 
B Thou thait goe bponthe Lion and Adder : the pong 

Bion andthe Dagon halt thou tread vnder thy feet. — 
14. Wecaule be hath fet his tone vpon me,therefore Hall J 

yess Hin: J ſhall ſet hin vp, becaule hee hath kno wen my 
ame. 
15 He Hal cal bpon me,e J Wi heare him: pea, Jam with 

him in trouble, wil deliver Him, and bring him to honour, 
16 warthlong life will J fate hint: and thetbe Him mp 

faluation. | 
Bonumeftconfiteri. Pfal.gz. 

ie is a good thing to gine thankes vnto thie Lob : and to 
fing praiſes vnto thy Name, O mok Highest. 

2 Lotellofthy louing kindeneſſe early inthe morning: 
and of thp tructh inthe night feafon. 

3 Upon an inſtrument of ten ſtrings, and vpon the Lute: 
vpon aloWd infirument,and vpon the barpe. 

4 Fo2thou Hod hak made me glad though thy works: 
—* 3 Willveiopre in giuing praiſe foz the operations of thy 
ands. | 
5 D Lod, how glorious are thy orks; thy thoughts 

ave bevy Deepe. 
6 An vnwile man doth not Wel conlider this: and a foole 

Doeth not bnderftand it. 
7 When the vngodly ave greene as the qrafie,¢ —* 

e 



Euening 
prayer. 

Moneth, The xviy.day. 
the Workers of wickedneſſe doe flourith : then hall they bee 
Deftroped fo2 ener , but thou Lord art the mot higheſt fore⸗ 
uermore. 

S$ Fo2 loe, thine enemies (D Word) loe thine enemies 
Thal perth: and alithe workers of wickedneſſe hall bee bes | 
ſtroved. 
But my horne ſhalbe exalted like the horne ofan Unt 

cozne: fo2 J am anopnted with kreſh oyle. 
Io Mine eye allo Mail fee bis luſt of his enemies : and 

inine eave (hall beare bis delice of the Wicked that rile bp az 
gaint me. 

H The righteous Hal flourith ike a palme treesand hall 
ſpread abroad like a Cedar in Libanus. | 

12 Such asbeplantedinthe houſe ofthe Lord: hall flou⸗ 
riſh in the Courts (of the boule) of our God. 

13 Lhep allo hall being fooath moze frutte in Heir age: 
and (halbe fat and wei ining. 

14. That they may ſhew how true the Load my ltrenath 
is:and that there is no vnrighteouſneſſe in him. 

Dominus regnauit. Pfal.93. 
He Lord tS King, and hath put on glozions 

aw Apparel: the Lord hath put onbis apparell, 
W re | and girded himſeife mith ſtrength. 

SAK) PES) 2 He hath made Hheround World lo fure: 
aA Ye) (hatitcannot be mooued. 

trate — prepare: thou art from cucriafting. 
4 The floods are riſen (MD Low) the floods haue lift bp 

thete voyce: the loons itft bp their waues. 
Che wauesof the fea aremightie, and rage hoꝛribly - 

but pet the Lord that dwelleth on highisnughtier. 
6 Lhy Ceftimonies,D Lo2d, are very (ure: holineſſe be- 

commeth thine boule for cuter. 
Deusvitionum.  Pfal.o 

Cy God, to whom Sete ante orion pene thou God 
to whom vengeance velongeth, ſhew thy lelfe. 

2 Arile thou Fudge of the Wwozld ; and reward the 
p2oud after their delerume. ) wom 

3 

3 Euer fincethe oid beganne hath thy 



Moneth; © The xviy.day. 
3 Load; how long Hall the bugobly : bow tong Hhallthe 
Dngobdly triamph: 

4 How long ſhall all Wicked doers ſpeake fo dildaineful⸗ 
iy and make fuch proud boatting z 

$ bey ſmite downe thy people, D Loꝛd: and trouble 
thine heritage. 
6Lhey murther the Widow and the ftranger : and put 
the fatherieffe to death. 

7 Aud yet they lay, Luth,the Lord hail not {ee: neither 
hall the God of Jacob regard it. 

8 Lake heed ye vnwiſe among the people: D pee fooles, 
when Will ye bnderftand - 

9 Hethatplantedtheeare, hall he not heave: 02 bee tyat 
made the eve fhali he not leez 
~ Jo 'MDrbethat nurtureth the heathen sit is hee that teach 
eth man knowledge, ſhall not be puntth z 

1 Lhe Lod knoweth the thoughts of man : that thep 
are but baine. 

12 Wlefledts the man whom thou chaſteneſt D Loꝛd:) 
and teachet him in thy Law 

3That thou mayef gtue him patiente in time of aduer⸗ 
ſitie: vntill the pit be digged bp fo2 the vngodly. 

«14. FOrthe Loꝛd will not fatle his people: neither will hee 
foꝛlake bis inbevitance. 

—ss- 1S: Tatil vighteoufnes turne againe onto Pudgement: 
all ſuch as be true tn heart ſhall follow it. 

16 Who willrife dp With me againſt the Wicked: o2 who 
Will take my part againt the euill Doers z 

17 Ifthe Logd had not heped mee: tt pad not failed but 
my foule had bene put to filence. 
18 Butlohen F laid, my foote path flipped : thy mertie 
(D Low) held me vp. 

I9 In the nwultitude of the ſorrowes that J had in my 
heart: thy comforts have refreſhed my ſoule. 

20 Wilt thou haue any thing todo With the ſtoole of wic⸗ 
kedneſſe: which imagineth miſchiefe as ala ¢ 

21 Chey gather them together againt the foule of the 
bipieous : And condenine wena ie 

22 Bu 



Morning 4 
prayer. 

Moneth, The XIX day : 

22 But the Loismy refuge : € my Godis the ſtrength i 
of my confidence. | 

23 He ſhall recompenfe them their witkedneffe, and de⸗ : 
ſtroy them in their owne malice: pea;the Loꝛd our Gon all | 
Deltvoy them, | | | 

Veniteexultemus. Plſal.ꝙ , 
a9| Come, let bs fing bnto the Lord : iet bs J 

— heartily reioyte in the ſtrength ofour Sale — 
* uation. | 

2 PLeths come before his prefence with. 
) CHankefgiuing: and Mew our {elues glad in 
him with Plalmes. | 
3 Forthe Loz isagreat Gov: an a | 

great Wing aboue all Gods. 1 
4In his hand are all the corners of the earth: aud the | 

{trength of the hils is hts alſo. | 
§ Lheleatshis,and he made tt: and his bands prepared 

the dgy land. 
6 DM Corie,let hs woꝛſhip and fall downe: anbkneele be: 

| fore the Loꝛd our Saker. 
7 For hers (the Lox) our Goo : and weare the people 

ofbis pafture, and the ſheepe of his hands. 
8. Lovayif ye will heare bis boyre harden not your 

hearts: as tutbe provocation, and asin the day of temptatt- 
onin the wilderneſſe. | 

9 When pour fathers tempted me: pꝛooued me, and ſaw 
my workes. 

Io Fourtie peeres long was J grieued With this genera⸗ 
tion, and [aD : tis a people that Doe erre in their hearts,fo2 — 
thep haue not knowen my wayes. 

i Unto Whom J ſware in my wrath: that they ſhould 
not enter into myreſt. 

CantateDomino, — Pfal.o 

Sing vnto the Lod anc Song: * vnto the Lord 
allthe whole earth. 
2Sing onto the Lord, and praile his Name:be tel⸗ 

fing of bis ſaluation from dayto Day. 
_ 3 Dedlave his Honour butothe heathen: and bis ton | 



tt} | 
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Monte” “Thexis day. 
Dersionto alipeople, 

4 Forthe Lo2d ts great, and cannot woꝛrthily be praiſed: 
Heis moze to be feared then all gods. 

5 Asforall the gods of the heathen, they bee but tdoles: 
but itis the Lord that made the heauens. 

6 Gloꝛy and woꝛſhip ave befoze him ; power and Honour 
are in his Sanctuary, 

7 Alcribe vnto the Lod (Ovee kinreds of the people:) 
afcribe vnto the Lod Woethip and power. 

$ Alcribe vnto the Lord the Donour due buto his Name: 
baing preſents, andcometnto bis Courts, 

9 D worthip the Lord in the beautic of holineſſe: let the 
~ Whole carth Candin awe of him. 

lo HLellit out among the heathen, that the Lo2d ts Bing: 
and that itis bee which hath made the round World fo fatt 
that it tannot bee mooned, and how that bee (hall iudge the 

- people tightcoutly, 
in Letthe heauens retoyce, and let the earth bee glad: tee 

the fea mate a norfe and all that therein ts, 
12 DLetthe fielo bee topfull, and all thatisinit:then Mall | 

all AD trees ofthe wood reioyce before the Lord. 
3For hecommeth, for Hee commethto iudge the earth: 

aint With righteoulnefle to indge the world, and the people 
With bis trueth. 

Dominus regnauit. Pfal.97. 

J He Low is Bing, the earth may be glad thereof: pea, the 
multitude ofthe Files may be glad thereof. 

2 Condes and darkeneffe are round about bits : righte⸗ 
oufnefic andindgement are the habitation of his feat. 
3 Lhere ſhall go a fire before Hin: and burne bp his enez 

mies on euery fide. 
4 His lightnings caue (hine vnto the Woald : the earth 

fain itand Was afead. 
5 The hus melted like ware at the prelence ofthe Lon: 

atther?cfence of the Lord of the Whole earth, 
6. Lhe heauens haue declared his righteouſneſſe: and al 

the people haue ſeene his glozp. 
7 Coufounded bec all they ae ere 



Eucning 
prayer, 

fight of the heathen. 

Moneth. The xix.day. 
and that delight in baine gods : worſhip him all pegods. 

$ Sion Heard ofit, and reioyced: andthe Daughters of 
Puda Were glad,vecaule of thy Judgements, O Lord. 

9 Forzthou Loꝛd art higher then althat are nthe earth: 
thou art exalted farre aboue all gods. 

10 Opee that loue the Lord, fee that pee bate the thing 
Which enti: the Lod preleructh the foules of his Saints, 
be (hall deliuer them from the hand ofthe vngodi. 

n There is ſprung vp alight for the righteous: and ioy⸗ 
full gladneſſe for ſuch as be true bearted. 

2 Reiopte tn the Lord pe righteous : and giue thanks foz 
a remembꝛance of his holineſſe. 

Cantate Domino. Pſal. 98. 
ge ey) Ding buto the Lod anew ſong:toꝛ Hee hath 
7 ASN pone marucilous things. 

1 (2564 Pl 62 «Moth His owne right hand, and with his 
—Aholvy arme: bath be gotten himlelfe the bictozy, 

Aan 3 Lhe Lo2d Declared His faluation : his 
= righteoufueffe hath bee openty hewed in the 

4 be bath remembzed his mercy and trueth toward the 
Houle of Iſrael: and all the ends of the World hauc leene the 
faluation ofour God. 

§ Sbew pour felues topfull vnto the Low, all ye lands: 
ſing, reioyce and gine thankes. : 

6 Pꝛaiſe the Hod bpon the Harve : fing to the Harpe 
With a Pſalme of thankelgiumg. 

7 waith trumpets alſo x ſhawmes:O ſhew pout ſelues 
ioyfull befoze the Lord the King. 

3 Aetthe Sea make anoitc, andall hat therein is: the 
round Hold, and they that dwell thercin. 

9 Letthe floods clap their hands, elet the hils be ioyfull 
together before the Lob : for be is come to tudge the earth. 

lo with righteouſneſſe Hail he iudge the World sande 
people With equiite. 

Dominus regnauit. Pfal.og. 
He Lod is Hing, ve the people neuer fo bupatient : Hee 

dL fitteth betweene the Cherubins, bee the earth — * 
nquiet. 



Moneth. The xix.day. 

| — The Loꝛd is great tn Sion:and High aboue all people. 
2 Chey hallgiue thankes vnto thyr Name: Which ts 

@reat, wonderfull,and Holy, 
4. Khe Bings power loueth Judgement, thou hak pre- 

pared equitie: thou Halt erecuted Pudgement , and righte- 
duſneſſe in Jacob. 

O magnifie the Lod our God: and fall Downe before 
His footetoole,foz be ts Holy. 

6 Moles and Aaron among his Pꝛieſts, and Samuel a- 
mong {uch as call bpon His Plame : thele called bpon the 
JL020, and He heard them. | 

7 hHe ſpake onto then out of the cloudy pillar : fo2 they 
kept bis Teſtimonies, and the Law that he qaue them. 

$ Chou heardelt them, (D Lo20 our God:) thou forgae 
nett them, O God,and puniſhedſt their owne inuentions. 

9 O magnikie the Lorꝛd our God, and worſhip him vpon 
His Holy Hill: foz the Lorꝛd our God is Holy. 

IubilateDeo. = Pfal.100. 

C) Be ioyfullinthe Lord all pe lands: ferne the Lord with 
gladneffe,and come before hts prelence With a Song. 

| 2 wee ye {ure that the Lord be is God, it ishe that 
Hath made vs and not we our (elues: We are His peopie,and 
the theepe of his paſture. 

3 Odoe vour way info his Gates with thankefagiuing, 
and into his Courts With pꝛaiſe: be thankefull bnto him, and 
{peake good of bis Name. 
4 Forthe Loꝛd is gracious, his Mercie ts euerlaſting: 

and his Trueth endureth from generation to generation, 
Mifericordiam & iudicium. Pſallioi. 

Me» fong Mall bee of Wercte and Judgement: nto thee, 
D Lord, Wilt J fing. | 

2 Olet me haue bnderftanding: inthe Way of godlines. 
3 Moen Wilt thou come bnto mee: J will Walke in my 

houfe witha perfect heart. 
4 Pwilltakeno wicked hingin hand, J Hate the finnes 

of bnfaithfulnefle : there ſhall nofuch cleaue vnto nie. 
5 Afroward Heart hal depart from me:J wil not know 

© 3 a wicked 
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awicked perfor. 
6 un fopainily fandercth bis neighbour: him wey 

deſtro 
aha fo path alfoa proud lookeand high ftomacte : sa 

will notfuffer him. 
8. Qine eyes looke bnto luch as be Faithfull intheland: 

that they may dwell With me. 
9 Who fo leadeth agodly lifes he ſhalbe my ſeruant. 
io Hhere Khali no deceitful perſon divelt in mp Houle : he 

thattetleth Kea sali —— inmypfiaht. 
Ib) J ſhall foone deſtroy all the vngodly that are in the 

land: that H may roote out all Wicked Doers from the Citte 
ofthe Lod. 

--. Domineexaudi.  Pfal.102. 

we] Caremyp paper, D Word: andict my rey: 
|| tug come vnto thee. 
fA 2° wide not thy face from mein the time 

— | uA of mp trouble :encline thine caves vnto mee 
85vwhen ¥F cal, D heave me,¢ that right ſoone. 
—N3 FOZ my dayes ave confumed away 

like fmoke : and my bones are burnt bp as 
itwereadvedrand. 

4 Dy heartis {mitten done, and Withered like gralle: 
fo that I korget to cat my bead, 

§ Fozthe botce of my groning: my bones wil ſcarle cleaue 
to my flech. 

6 Ham become like a Pelicane tn the wilderneſſe: and 
like an Owle that ts in the delſert. 

J hauelbatched, and am euen as it there awarrow: 
that ſitteth alone vpon the boufetop. 

8 Mine enemies reuile mealithe day long: and they that 
are mad bpon me, are ſworne together againſt me. 

9 For PBhaue catenalhesas tt Were bread: and mingled 
my drinke With Weeping. 

lo Andthat becaule of thine indignation and wath : fo2 
thou haſt taken me vp, and taſt me Downe, 

I My dapes ave gonelikea wadow:and J am withered 
like graſſe. 

Iz wut 

Morning 4 
prayer. 
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© 2 Butthou( OD Low) halt endure fo2 euer: andthy rez 
mera theoughout all generations. 
: Thou halt arife and haue mercy bpon Stor? for it is 
enue that thou baue mercy dpon her, yea, the time tscome, 

14. And why? thy ſeruants thinke bpon her ſtones: and tt 
pitieth thentto fee bev in the dull. 

15 Hhe heathen hall feare thy Name, D Loyd : and all 
the ings of the earth thy Maielſtie. 

16 When the Lord hall builde bp Sion: and when his 
glozy Hallappeare. 
17 When hee turneth him vnto the prayer of the pooze de- 
ſtitute: anddelpifeth not their defire. 
18 Lhis Hhalbe weitten for thote that come after sand the 
people Which thatbe bone ſhall peatle the Lord. 

19 Foz Hee hath looked downe from his HSanctuarte : out 
of the heauen did the Lozd behold the earth, 

20 Lhat hee might heave the mournings of ſuch as be in 
capttuttic : and deliver the childeen appointed bnto death. 

| 21 Lhat thepinay declare the Maine of the Lord in Si: 
ont: and his woꝛſhip at hieruſalem. 

22 When the people are gathered together: and the binge 
Domes aifo to ferue the Lord. 

23 Hee bought downe my arength in myiournep: and 
choetned my dayes. 
24 But J {aid,D my God, take me not awap in the mtd: 
Deft of mine age : as fo2 thy pecres, they endure throughout 
all generations. 

25 Thou Loꝛd in the beginning bat 1ayd the foundation 
of tir earth: andthe heauens are the Worke of thy hands. 

26 Lhey hall periſh but thou chalt endure:they all ſhall 
ware did as doeth a garment. 

27 And as a veſture ſhalt thou change them etheylhalbe 
rhanged: but thou art the ſame, and thy peeres (halinot faile 
28 Che chidzenof thy fernants Matt tontinue : pat eit 

ſeed chal ſtand laſt in thyight. | 
) 9! Benedicanima. 0 Pfal.163. ty 

Pat the Lov, —* foule and all that is wihinmee, 
—— bis holy Name. 

© 4 2 Pꝛraile 



Moneth. The xx.day. 
2 wae the £020,D my fonte: and fozget not all his be⸗ 

ne 
fi 3 ne forgiueth all thy finne: and healeth all wine tn 
rinities 
4 Dabich laueth thy life from deſtruction: and trownecn 

thee With mercie and louing kindneſſe. 
5 Which latilfieth thy mouth With good things: making 
~ yong and iufieas an Eagle. 

. Che Lord executeth righteoulnelle ant Judgement: 
—* all them that are oppꝛeſſed With wong, 

7 Hee ſhewed his wayes vnto Poles: His workes bnto 
the childzen of Iſrael. 

8. Lhe Lordisfullof compaſſion and mercy: long luffes 
ring and of great goodneſſe. 

9 He will not alway be chiding: neither keepeth hee hig 
anger koreuer. 

10 He hath not dealt with bs after our ſinnes:noꝛ rewar⸗ 
ded bS according toour wickedneſſe. 

1 Fo2looke How high the heauen isin comparifon of the 
earth: fo great is his mercy alfo toward them that feare him. 
12) Looke hol Wide alfo the Eaſt ts from the vack : {o 
farce bath be fet our finnes from bs, 
1B: Bea, like as afather pitieth his owne children: even fo 
isthe Loyd mercifull bute them that feare him, 

14. Fo2 Ye knoweth Whereot We be made: he remembzeth 
that Wwe are but daft. 

15 The dapes of * are butas graſſe: fo2 be flouriſheth 
a5 a flower of the field 

16° Fozafoone as the winde goeth ouer it, itis gone sand 
the place thereof thall know tt no moze. 

17 But the mercifull gooduefle of the Load endureth for 
euer and euer vpon themthat feare him : and pis tighteoul- 
nefle byonehrinzens chũdeen. 
~ 13 Euen bpon fuchaskeepe his Conenant ; aes thine 
bpon his Commandements to doe them. + 

19 Lhe Lord hath prepared aptaleiite in heauen: and bis 
kingdome ruiethouer all; 
20 ermal the Loꝛd, ve Angels of his ver that ence i 

3 cngt 
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ftrenath : pee that fulfill his Commandement, and hearken 
buto the boyce of bis words. 
21 Dpratte the Dordall pels boftes : peeleruantsofhis 
that doe his pleafure. 
22 Oſpeake good of the Lozd all pe Workes of hts, in all 
places of his dominion: Pꝛaiſe thou the Loꝛd, Omy foule. 

| Benedicanimamea. _Pfal.io4. 
gpar =| Maile the 1020, my ſoule:O Loꝛd my God, Evening 

| Take) St thou art become exteeding glorious, thou act aoe 
ae z | clothed With Maieſtie and horour. 

@ 2 Thou deckelt thy felfe with light as it 
tea | Were With a garment : and {peadel out the 
— heauens like a curtaine, 

3 Which lapeth the beames of bis chamber it the wa⸗ 
ters:and maketh the cloudes bis caret, and walketh bpon 
at Wingsof the winde. 

a maketh his Angels ſpirits: and his miniſters a fla⸗ 
ming fire. 

5 ee lapde the foundations of the earth: Ha it neuer 
ſhould mooue at any time. 
6 Chou covered tt with the deepe like as With a gar⸗ 
iment : the waters andin the hilles. 
7 Bt chy rebuke they fice : at the voyte of thy thunder 
they are afraid. 
$ Chey goe bp ag high asthe billes, and do wne to the 

balleps —— : euen vnto the place Which thou batt ap⸗ 
pointed fo2 then. | 

9 Chou batt let them their bounds, which they Mall not 
pale : neither turne againe to couerthe earth, 

sae poset ate, bis ſprings into the rivers: which runne a- 
mong the hilles 

u Al bealsoft the field drinke thereof: and the Wade aſſes 
quench their thirſt. 
~ Ia, Welides then thal the foules of theatre haut their baz 
bitation: andfing among the branches. - « 
13> ee Watereth the billes from aboue : the earth is filled 

withthe fruit of thy workes. 
4, Bee bringeth foorth grafle les the cattell: and rene 

the 
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herbe fo2 the ferutte of men, | 

15 Hhathee may bring food out of the earth, wine that 
maketbalad the heart of man: and ofle to make hima cheeres 
full countenance, and bzead to ſtrengthen mans heart. 

16 Che trees ofthe Lod alfo are full of fap ; euen the Ces 
pars of Libanus, which be bath planted. 
17 Wherein the birdes make their nettes: andthe Firre⸗ 

frees are a Dwelling fo2 the Storke. 
18 - Che high hilles ave a refuge fo2 the Wilde qoates: and 
foare the ſtony vores fo2 the contes, 

19 Pe appointed the Moone foz certatne feafons : andthe 
Sune knoweth his going downe. 

20 Lhoumakelt darkeneſſe that tt may be night:where⸗ 
in althe bealts of the Forel do mooue. £ 
2 Lhe Lions roaring after their pape : doe ſeeke their 
meat at God. | 

22 Che Sunne arifeth and they get them arbay togethers 
and lap then Downe tn their dennes. 
~ 23 Man goeth fooeth to his Wozke,and to his labour : bus 
tillthectening. bok : 
24 D Low, how manifolde are thy workes: tn wiſdome 
Hak chou made them all,the earth ts full of thy rithes. 
25 Sots thegreat and wide lea alfo: herein are things 
creeping innumerable,both ſmall and great beaſts. 

26 There goe the ſhippes, and there ts that Lentathan: 
whom thou hak made to take his paftimetherein, 

27 Theſe Wait all pon thee: that thou mayeſt giue them 
meate in Due leafon. | bhisenhie ts tone 

23 When thou giuelt it them they gatherit : € when thou. 
openeſt thy hand, they are filled With good. | 

29 When thou hidelt thy face, they aretroubled : when 
thoutakeft albay their breath, they doc, and ave turned a- 
gaine to their duſt. GUO ————— * 
“30° SVC thou letteſt thy breath soe koorth, they ſhall bee 
ade: and thou MHaltrenuethe faceofthecarth. = 

~ 34 he glorious Marettie ofthe Lord ſhall endure fo? ez 
uer: the Lord Hall reioyte in his workes. — 

32 The earth Hal tremble atthe looke of him:if — 
2220 out 

4 
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touch the hilles, they ſhall lnoke. 

33 Jwill fing vñto the Louw ane as J liue.: Bwi 
praite ny God, While Jhaue my being, 

2. F 3 * ſo that my wordes pleale him: inp top thall bee in 
e 02 ° if 

3As foꝛ ſinners theyſhall be conſumed out ofthe earth, 
and the vngodly ſhall come toan ende: praile thou the — 
O myſoule praiſe the Loꝛd. 

ConfiteminiDomino, Pſal.ic5. 

Wy chines hehath done. | 
@9) \ 2 Olet pourfongs bee of him, and 
ou )P peatfebinn : and tet pour tating bee of 

* 2. SM pal des Workes, : 
i) wn $ Reopen hisholy Hame:let the 

pace MN eset of then reioyce Plecke the Lord. 
NMaA 4 HSeeke the Lod ehis ſtrength 

roe — 4 
5 Remember the marnetlous Works that he bath done: 
his wonders, and the Judgements of his mouth. 
m6 Oeleede of abraham bis leruant: peechilozen of Jaz 
——s cob His cholſen. 
hi ps hg eka de Goad: bis Fudgements are tn all 

tie Wold. 
8 He hath bene alway mindkull of his Couenant and pro⸗ 

miſe: that he made toa thouſand generations, 
9 Euen the abl ac ik el i made With Abeabam: anv 
the othe that he {ware vnto Iſahat. 

io Andappointed the fame bnto Facob fora Dawe; and 
to — ſor an euerlaſting Teſtament. 

J Saying, Unto thee will Jgiue the land of Chanaan: , 
the ioe ofpour inheritance. 

Iz When there Were pet but a few of tHenr: € they ſtran⸗ 
gers in the land. 
13 What time as they Went front one nation toanother : 

; from one kingdome to another people. 
4 Hee faffered no manto poethemibeaty: but reproued 

xd euen 

x2 Give thankes bnto we Low, anv call Mataing wr —— Name: tell the people What prayer, 
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even Bings fo2 their flakes. 
: 15 Louch not mine Anointed : and doe my Prophets no 
arme. 
16 Mozeouer,he called fora dearth vpon the land: and de⸗ 

ſtroved all the pꝛouiſion of bꝛead. | 
17 But Hee had fent aman before them: enenPoleph — 

Which was ſold to be a bond ſeruant. | 
f sbi as arte ftocks: the p2on entred tn- 

to bis ſoule 7 
19 Untill the time came that his caufe was knowen: the 

word of the Lod tried Hint. 
20 Lhe Bing {ent and delinered bim : the Prince of the 

peopiclet him goe free. 
: = He made him loꝛrd allo of bishoute : and ruler ofall his 
ubftance, 
22 That he midhtinforme his princes after his Wil: and 

teach bis Senators wiſedome. 
23 Iſrael alſo came into Egypt : and Jacob was a ſtran⸗ 

ger in the land of ham. 
24 And hee increaled his people exceedinaty: and made 

| thea trongerthenthetr enemies, 
| - 2§ Whoſe beartturned,{o that they hated his people:and 
i — butruely With his ſeruants. 

Then lent bee Moles his ſeruant: and Aaron whom 
— ae bebad chofen. 
, 27 And thele Heed his tokens among them :and won⸗ 
L ders in the land of Ham. 
" 28 Helent darkenefle,andit Was Darke sand they Were 
a not obedient bnto bis word. 

29 He turned their Waters into blood: and flue their fiſh. 
i 30 Their land brought foorth frogs :yea, even in their 
it Bings chambers. 
[. 31 Hee ſpake the Word, and there came all maner of fites: 

| and lite in all their quarters, 
32 He gaue them haileltones for raine: and flames of fire 

| in their land. 
| 33 He {mote their binesalfoand figtrees: anb deſtroyed 
| the trees that Were in their coatts. 9 

| 34 6 
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34. He fpake the howd, and the grathoppers came, and ca: 

terpillers innumerable: and did cate bp all the graſſe tn their 
land, and deuoured the frutt of their ground. 

35 Helmote all the fir bone in their land: even the chtefe 
of all their ſtrength. 

36 He brought them forth alfo with filuer and gold: there 
was not one feeble perfonamong their tribes. 

37 Egppt was glad at theiv Departing : forthey Were a: 
fraid of then. 

38 Het fread out aclaub tobe aconeing and fiveto giue 
light in the night feafon. 

39 At their delire he brought quailes: and hee filled them 
With the bread of heauen. 
40 Hee opened the rocke ofſtone, and the Waters flowed 
out :fo that Riuers ranne in dey places. 
41 FO2 Why ze remembed his holy P2omile: and Abra⸗ 
ham his ſeruant. 

42 Andbe bought fozth His people With top:and his cho⸗ 
ore gladneffe. 

3 ‘And gaue theni thelandes of the Heathen: and thep 
soaks the labours of the people in poffeffion. 
44 Chat they night keep his ftatutes:¢ obleruc his laws. 

Confitemini Domino.  Pfal.106 

A Giue thankies vnto the Lord , fo He is gracious: Euening 
y Eo) 6 and His merce endureth foꝛ euer. 
\ exer) 2 wabocanerpreflethe noble acts cf the Lod: 
O43 02 (heb foorth all bis peatle z 

3 Bleſſed are thep that alway keepe Judge⸗ 
ment : and doe righteouſneſſe. 
| 4 Remember ine, D Hozd, according to the fauour that 
hou beareft bnto thy people: O wilit me with thy fatuation. 

59. Lhat J may tee the felicitie of thy choſen: and reioyce 
in tbe gladneſſe ofthy people ,and gtue thankes With mine 
tuberitance. . 

6 zee Hare finned with our fathers : wee haue done a⸗ 
milſſe, and dealt wickedly. 

7 Dur fathers regarded not thy wonders in Egypt net 
ther Kept thep thy great goodneſſe in — 

ere 
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Were Dilobedient at the Hea, euenat the Red * rhe 
8 Meuerthelefle, he helpedthem for is FBames ake: 

that be might make bis power to be knowen. 
9 Perebukedthe Ren leaallo, anbit as Dried bp: fobe 

ied them though the deepe as theouagt a wilderneſſe. 
io And he ſaued them from the aduerſaries hand: and 

deliuered them from the band of the enemy. 
u Asforthole that troubled them, — — bee 

med them: there Was not one of them left. 
12 Lhenbelecucdthey his words: ¢ lang pratle bnto him. 
13 Wut Within a while they korgat bis works: and would 

not abide bis counfell, 
14. Wut luftcame bpon ther tuthe wilderneſſe: and they 

tenwten Godim the delert. 
5 And he gaue them their fects fent leanneffe wuch⸗ 

ail —* their ſoule. 
16 Licpangred Moles alſo in the tents: and Aaronthe 

Saint of the Lod. 
17 Sothe earth opened, and ſwallowed bp Dathan: and 

couered the congregation of Abiram. 
13 Andthe fire Was kindled in cheir company: the flame 

burnt vp the vngodiy. 
19 They made acalke in Horeb: and worchipped the mol 

tenimage. 
20 Thus they turned their glory: info the limilitude of a 

calfe that eateth bay. 
a And they fozgat God their Sauiour: which had done 

ſo great things m Egypt. 
22 Wondersus workes in the land of Ham: and kearefull 

things bythe Red fea. 
23. Sobe ſaid be would haue deſtroyed them, had not 

q 

Moles his chofen hand before him in the gap: fo turne away | 
his Weathfull indignation, leſt he Choulddeftroythem. 

24. Pea, they thonght fcome of that plealantiand: and) 
gaue uo credence vnto His ord. 

23 Wutmurmured in their tents: aud hearkened not vn⸗ 
tothe voyce of the Hod. 

26. Aben lift he vp hishandacaini them :to onertholb 
them 
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them inthe wilderneffe. 
27 Locatoutthetr {eede among the Mations : and fo 

| fcatter themintbelands, 
23 Lhe lopned themifelues vnto wWaal-Deoz:and ate the 

offerings of the dead. 
29 Thus they provoked him to anger with their owne 

inventions: and the plague Was greataniong them. 
30 Then flood bp Phinees € peated: ¢ lo the plague teaſed. 
31 And that was counted onto him fo2 righteoulneſſe: a: 

mong all polterities for euermoꝛe. 
32, LKhey angred him alfo atthe waters of ftrife lo that 

| Hepunuthed WBotes for thew faties, 
33 Wecaule they prouoked bis ſpirit: fo that bee ſpake buz 

aduiledly With bis tips. 
34 Metther neittnyre theythe heathen: as the Low tom⸗ 

| manded them. 
35 wut were mingled among the heathen: : and learned 
their Workes. 

36 Jn ſo much that they worſhipped their doles, which 
+ tutned tothetr owue Decay : pea, they offered their fonnes 

and daughters buto deuils. 
37 And (hedinnocent blood, cucn the blood of (heir fonnes 

 ambof their baughéers : Whom they offered vnto the oles 
of Chanaan,and the land Was defiled With blood, 

: 33 Thus were they ſtained With their one works: aud 
Went a whoꝛring with their one inuentions. 

39. Hherefore wasthe wrath ofthe Lord kindled againtt 
His people: infomuch that be abhorred bis otbne inheritance. 

. 40 Andbhe gauc then ouer into the hand of the heathen: 
they that hated them Were tors oucr then. len 2 

: al Their enemies oppracledthem:e had them tu ſubiectiõ. 
42 Many a time did He deliver them : but thep rebelled a- 

‘gaint him with their olbre tnuentions, and Were brought 
downe in their wickedneſſe. 
43 Menerthelefle, when be la theiv aduerlitie: he heard 
theivcomplaint, 
44 bee thought vpon bis Couenant, and pitied them ac: 

wing Dato the multitude of bis mevetes: pea , bee ape aut 
tholſe 
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thofe that led them away captiue to pitie them. 

45 Delivnerds(D Loꝛd our God) andgather bs froma: 
mong the Deathen : that he may gine thankes vnto thy holy 
SName,and make our boat of thy praile. 

46 Bleſſed be the Lod God — Iſrael from euerlaſting 
and World Without end: and let all the people fay, Amen, 

Confitemini Domino. Pfal.107. 

Ne gracious ; and His mercie endureth foz 
euer. 
© 2 Let them giue thankes whom 
4 the Low hath redeemed : and deline- 
ved from the band of the enemie. 

ey AA 3 And gathered them out of the 
AA lands, from the att ¢ fromthe mack: 

— krom the Mozth and from the South, 
4. Chey Went aftray in the wilder⸗ 

neffe ont of the hay: and — no Citie to dwell in. 
5 Hungrie and thirſtie: their ſoule fainted in them. 

prayer. 

deliuered them from their diſtreſſe. 
7 Hee led them forth by the right way: that they might 

goe to the Citie here they dwelt. 
i 8 PD that men Would therefore pratle the Lord fo2 his 
i goodnes : and Declare the Wonders that hee doth fo2 the chil⸗ 
il Den of men. 
i 9 Forbeelatifiieth the emptie ſoule: and filleth the bun: 
i ary foule With goodnes. 
i 10 Suchas fit in darkenes and in the Hadow of death : 
if being fa bound in miſerie and pron. 
/ It Wecaule they rebelled againk the wordes of the Lod: 
i and lightly regarded the counfarie of the moſt High. 
i 12 Heallo bought downe their Heart thzough beanies: 

‘they fell downe, and there Was noneto helpe them bp. 
ft 13 So when they cricd onto the Lord in their trouble: he 
J. deliuered them out of their diſtreſſe. 
i 14. Forhe brought them out ofdarkeneſſe, and outof. the 

fhadowot death : and bake their bonds infanver. 

Giue thankes bnto the Lord, fo? hee is 

6 Sotheytried vnto the Lord in their trouble: and hee. 

15 Othat 

Tt 
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15 Mthat men Would therefore pratle the Lod fo2 his 

goodneſſe: and Declare the Wonders that he doth for the chil: 
d2en of men. : 
> rel For he hath broken the gates of beafle: and {initten the 
barres of vꝛon in funder, | 
17 Fooliſh men ave plagued foꝛ thetr offence : and becaule 
of their wickedneſſe. 
‘13 Their ſoule abhorred all maner of meate: and they 
were euen hard at deaths doore. 

19 So When they evied vnto the Lod tn their trouble: he 
Delivered them out of their diſtreſſe. 

zo Helenthis Word and healed them : andthey were faz 
ued from their deftruction, —— 
aD that men would therefore praiſe the Lod for his 

gooduefle sand declare the Wonders that he doth foz the chil 
Deen ofimen, 

22 Lhat they Would offer buto him the facrifice of thank 
giuing: and tell out His workes With gladneſſe. 
23 They that goe downe to the {eatin hips: andoceupie 
their bufinefle in great Waters. 

24. Lhele men {ee the workes of the Lord: andhis wons 
Ders inthe deepe. 
25 Forat His Word the ſtormie Winde ariſeth: Which likt⸗ 
eth dp the waues thereof. | 

26 Lhey are carted bp the Heanen , and downe againe to 
the Deepe: their foule meiteth away becaule of the trouble. 
27 They reele to andfro,and ſtaggerlike a dꝛunken man: 

and are at their wits end. 
28 Sobenthey cry vnto the Lord tu their trouble: Hee 
Deliuereth them out of heir diſtreſſe. 

29 Forhee maketh the Towne to ceale : fo thatthe wanes 
thereof are ſtill. 

30 Lhenarethey clad, becaule they be at reſt: and fo bee 
bringeth them buto the hauen Where they Would be. 
31 - D that men Would therefore praiſe tue Lord fo2 bis 
gooodneile sand Declare the Wonders that He Doth fo2 the chile 
Deenofmen, i | ii 
32 Lhat they would erat — allo inthe Cõgregation Hs 

the 



Moneth. The xxi day, 
the people: and praife him inthe ſeate ofthe Elders. | 

33 Which turneth the floods into a wilderneſſe: and Det 
eth bp the Water ſprings. 

34. Afruitfullland maketh He barren : for the wickednes 
of them that dwell therein. 

35. Againe he maketh the wilderneſſe a ſtanding water: 
and Water {pings ofa dete ground. 

36 And there he fetteth the hungrie : thatthey map bud 
thema Citte to dwell in. 
' 37 That they may fold their land, and plant Vineyards: 
to pecld them fruits of increafe. 
38 He blefieth them fo that they multiply exteedingly:and 
ſuffereth not their cattell to decreaſe. 

39 And againe when they are miniſhed and brought low: 
throughs oppreſſion, chrough any plague ortrouble. 

40 Zpough he ſufker them to bee cull intreated thꝛough 
nelle. rand let then wander out of the Way nthe wilder⸗ 
neſſe. 

“41 Det betpeth Hee the poore ont okmiſerie: and maketh 
bi — ———— like a flocke of (heepe. 

The righteous will rontioer this,and reioyte: and the 
mouth ofall wickedneſſe Hall be flopped. 

43 Mho ſo is wile Wil ponder thele things: and they hat 
vnderſtand the louing kindeneſſe of the Lord. 

Paratum cormeum.  Pfal.108, 

7] Hod my Heartis readp(my heartis readyp:) 
I Willfing ¢ giue prarle With the belt mein 
bev that Jhaue. 

2 Abake thou Lute and Harpe: F my 
felfe ull abake right earely. 

3 Ywilgive thanks bnto thee,M Lovo, 

Hi 
ii Euening 
i prayer. 

thee cinta the nations. 
4 Fo2thp mercie is greater then Me heauens: anid thy 
— reacheth vnto rhe clouds. 

glory aboue all the earth. 
6° LKhatthy beloucd may be Delivered: let thy right sate 

= among the people: FJ will fing partes puto J 

5Set vp thy ſelfe (O God) aboue the heauens: andthp 



Moneth. The xxij. day. 
faue them, and heare thou me. 

| 7 God hath (poken in his holineſſe: J wil reioyce there: 
> foze and diuide Sichem, and mete out the valley of Sucoth. 

~ 3° Gtleadis nine, and Danaflesis mine : Ephzatm aiſo 
isthe ftrength of my bead. . 
- 9 ZJudats my lamgiuer, Moab is my walhpot:ouer Edom 
Will PF cat out my hoe, bpon the Philiſtims wa F triumph. 
Io who will leade me into the rong Citic: and Who will 
bring me (nto Edom: 

 - wr Haktnot thou foꝛſaken bs, D God: and wilt not thou 
— God goe fooꝛth with our hoſtes: 

12 MD beipe ds again p enemy: for baine ts the help of man. 
—B Lhrough God we (hall doc great actes : and itis he that 
ſhall tread Downe our enemies, 
| ; Deuslaudem. _—Pfal.109. 

| Mid not thy tongue, O God of my peatte : fo2 the mouth 
A Lofthe bngodly, pea, and the mouth of the deceitful is 

opened bpon me. 
2 Andibey Hane fpoken again mee with falle tongues: 

theytompaſſed nice about alfo With wordes of Hatred, and 
fought againſt me without a caufe. 7 

3 Forthelouethat J had vnto them, loc, they take now 
mp contrary part: but J give my ſelfe vnto praver. 
4 Thus haue they rewarded me euill foz good : and haz 

tred for my good Will. te | 
5 Set thou an vngodly man to bee ruler over him: and 

let Satan ftand at his right hand. 
6 When ſentence is giuen vpon bim, [et him bee condemn: 

ned : and let his prayer be turned into ſinne. 
7 Ltt his dayes be few:and let another take his office. 
S$ Let his chüdzen be fatherleſſe: and bis Wife a Widow. 
9 Let bis childeen be bagabonts,and beg their bead: let 

them ſeeke it alfoout of deſolate places. 
Io Het theertortioner conſume all chat hee hath : and let 

the Qranger {potle bis labour. 
u Let there ve no man to pitte him: noz to haue compal- 

fion bpon his fatherleſſe chitdzen. 
12 Let his pofteriticbe ans > ein the nert — 

F 4 e 
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let his name be cleane put out. 

13 Let the Wickedneffe of pistathers bee ba in remem⸗ 
brante in the fight ofthe Lord: and let not the finue of bis 
mother be Done albay. 

14. Hct themalwap be before the Loyd: ‘thathemayroot 
out the memoꝛiallof them fromofftheearth. 

15: And thatbecaule his minde Was not todoe geod : but 
perfecutcd the pooze helpeleſſe man that bee might flay him 
that was bered at the heart. 
16 his Delight was in curſiug ¢it chall happen vnto him: 
he loued not bleſſing, therefore ſhallit be farre trom him. 
17 Hee clothed himielfe with curfing like as witha rai⸗ 
ment: and it ſhall come into bis bowels like Water, and like 
oyle into his bones. 

18 Let it be vnto him as the cloke that he bath bponhim: 
and as the girdle that he ts alibay girded withall. 

19 Let it thus happen fromthe Lord vnto nine enemies: 
and to thofe that {peake cull agamſt my ſoule. 

20 ‘But deale thou with me, D #020 God atcording vnto 
thy Mame: for ſweete ts thymercie. 

21 Odeliuer mee, kor Jam helpeleſſe and poore: and my 
een is Wounded Withinme. 

2 I goe hentce like the ſhadow ths t departeth: and am 
main aibayp asthe Grathopper. 

23 Myknees are Weake though fatting: iny flelh is Dated 
— forwantoffatneſſe. 

4. J became alſo a rebuke vnto them: they that looked 
open ie, haked thet beads. 

25 Helpe me, D Lowdimp God Op fave me according to 
thymercie. 

26 And they ſhallknsw how that this is thy hand : and 
that thou Low hel done tt, 

27 Lhough taep curſe pet bicie Hous elet them bee cone 
founded that rife bp againſt me, butict thy ſeruant reioyee. 

2% Let mine aduerfaries be clothed w ſhame: ¢ letthem 
couer themfelucs with their owwne confafion,as with a coke. 

29 Asforinee, F will giue great thankes vnto the od 
With my mouth: AND bar him among the multitude. * 

30 Foꝛ 
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30 For he ſhal Land at the right hand ofthe poorerto fave 

hisloule from vnrighteous swage. 

_Dixit Dominus. Pſal.rro. 

5 Le enemies tp footettooe. 
ey 2 Lhe Low ſhall ſend the rod of 
thypower out of Sion: bee thou ruler 

“i event in the middes among thine ene⸗ 
mics. 

inga Qu the day of thy power thall 
14 — — Scthe people offer thee free Wil offerings 

bith an holy worſhip: the delve of thy birt) isof the Wombe 
ofthe mozning, 

4 Ee Low Nave anid wil not repent thon arta Prieſt 
fozeuev,after the order of Meichiſedech. 

She Load bpon thy on hand : fail wound euen 
Kings inthe day of His Wath. 

6 He ſhall iudge among the Heathen, bee Hall ill che pla: 
tes With the dead bodies : and {mite in funder the Heads ouce 

diuers countreps, 
7 He ſhall drinke of the brooke tn the way: therefore Hall 
He lift bp bis head. 

- Confitebortibi. Pfal.z11, | 

Real giue thankes vnto the Lozd with my whole heart: ſe⸗ 
op among the faithfull, andin the Congregation. 

The workes of the Lord are great: fought out of all 
themtpathaue pleafuretherein, 

| 3 His Wworke is worthy to bee praiſed and had tn honour: 
| and His righteoutnetle endureth fo cuer. 

4 Che meretfulleqracious Lod bath fo done his mar⸗ 
ueilous Workes : that they ought to be had in remembeance. 

He hath giuen meat vnto them that feare him: he ſhall 
euer be mindfullof his Couenant. 

6 Hee hath ſhewed his people the power ofhis woꝛkes: 
that he may gine them the heritage of the Heathen, 
7 Lhe woꝛkes of his — ave bevitic iudgement: * 

3 

He Xord laide vnto my or :Gitthou Morning 
ſon my righthand , vntill a make thine prayer. 



Moneth: The XXII], day, 
his Commandements are true, | 
8 Chey ftand fat for euer and euer: and are Done 
trueth and equitie. 

9 He ſent redemption vnto his people: he bath comman⸗ 
ded His Couenant fo2 ever, holy and reuerentishis Mame, | 

lo The feare of the Lord is the beginning of Wiſedome: 
A good vnderſtanding haue all they that doe thereaficer, the 
pratic of it endureth fozeuer, 

Beacus vir. Pſal. i12. 

Bae is the man that feareth the Lod: bee hath great 
Delight in his Commandements. 

2 Hisleed ſhalbe mightie bpon carth : the generation 
ofthe faithfull ſhalbe vleſſed. 

3 Richesandplenteoulnefle ſhalbe in his houſe: and his 
righteouſneſſe endureth for euer. 
4 Unte the godly there ariſeth bp light in the darkenes: 

het merefulllouing,and righteous. 
: Ai good manis mercikull, andlendeth : and Wil guide 
his Words With diſcretion. 
6 Forbe Halineucrbe mooued: and the righteous hail 

be had nan euerlaſting remembeance. 
7 He will not be afraid for any euill —— fo2 bis Heart 

ftandeth faſt, and beleeneth in the Lord. 
8 His heart ts tablifhed and wil not ſhrinke: bute be fee 

his deſire bpon his enemies, 
9 Hee hath diſperſed abzoad, and giuen to the poore sand 
his righteoulneſſe remainet) fo2 cuer,bis bozne thallbe exal⸗ 
ted with honour. 

io The vngodly ſhall {ee it, and it ſhall grieue him: hee 
ſhall gnaſh with his teeth, and confume away, the defire of 
the bugodly hati periſh. 

Laudatepueri. Pſal. 113. 
pz" pie the Lord, pee leruants :<D —— the Hame ofthe 

: isteffen bee tbe Mame of the Lord: from this time 
fooatt for euermore. 

3 Lhe Lowds Name is pratled : from the rifling bp of the 
Sunne,buto the going Downe of the lame, xp 

4. e 
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4. Che Lord ts High aboue all heathen: and his glory # 

boue the heauens. 
5 volo ts like vnto the Loꝛd onr God, that hath bis 

Dwelling fo high : and yet humbleth himleite fo beholde tye 
things that ave in heauen and earth z 

6 Heetaketh vp the fimple outof the duſt: and liftetly the 
pooze out of the myre, 

7 Chat bee — let Him With the princes : enen With the 
ines of bis people. 

g Heemabkeththe barren woman to keepe Houle: and to 
be atopfull mother of children. 

DP exitu Hrael. Pſal.114 
t den Iſrael came out of Egypt:and the Evening 

fi boule of Jacob fro among the ſtrange breyer. 
people. 

2 Juda has His Sanctuary : and 
DN Piract his dominion. 
Le 3 Lhelealatbethat,and fled: Joꝛ⸗ 
CA | Dan Was Daven backe, 

Che mountaines {hipped ike 
3 2 Rams: ete little hilstike yong theep, 
5 uabataileth thee, Othouſea, that thoufleddeft: and 

thou Jordan that thou waſt driven bathe: 
6 Bemountaines that yee lkipped like Rammes: and ve 

little His like pong (heepe z 
7 Cremblethou earth at the peelence of the Lod: at the 
preſente of the God of Jacob. 

8 MWhich turned the Hard rocke intoa ſtanding water: 
and the flint ſtone into a ſpꝛinging well. 

Non nobis Domine. . Pfal.115. 
DPeniito b8,D Lod, not bnto vs, but vnto thy Mame 

gine the pratte: foz thy louing mercie and fo2 thy trueths 

2 eas (hal ỹ heathen fay: Where ts now their God: 
3 Asfo2our God, he isin Heauen: be bath done Whatlo- 

eucr pleated him. 
4. heir tdoles are ſuuer and aolde: euen the worke of 

mes — 
4 3Thbey 



5Thepy hane mouthes, and ſpeake not: epes Pane thep 
and fee not. 
, Swine Ther haue eares and heare not: noles haue they, and 
mell not. 
7Thepy haue hands and handle not, fete bauethep,and 

walke not: neither ſpeake thep theough their th2oat. 
8 Chey that make them , ave like vnto them : and foare 

alifuch as put their truſt tn them. 
9 But thou houle of Plraet, truſt thoui inthe Lord: he is 

their ſuecour and defence, 
io PehoufeofAaron, put vour truſt in the Lod sheets 

their helper and defender, 1 
1 Be that feare the Lord, put your truſt in the Loꝛd:hee 

is their helper and Defender, 
12 The Loꝛd hath bene mindfull of bs, and he chall bleſſe 
vs:euen De ſhall bleſſe the houſe of Pleacl, be haliblefethbe 
pouleof Aaron. | 
A. ie (hal bleſſe them that feare the Zozd: both fmaland 
grea ; 
14 The Loyd ſhall tneveafe you moze and more : pou and { 

Moneth. The xxiiij. day. | 

vour children. 
Ts Be are the bleſſed of the LoD: Which made heauen and \ 

earth. d 
Ie Aliths Whole heauens avethe Lows :theearthhath 

He ginen fo the children of men, 
17 Hhe dead paaife not thee,D Loꝛd:neither all they that 

goe downe into the ſilence. 
18 Wut We wil —— the Lod: from this time foozth foz 

euceimoze. Pꝛaiſe the Lod. — 
Dilexiquoniam. Pfal.116. 

77K] Ait Well pleated: that the Lo2d hath heard 
ee) the boyee of my prayer. | 

Fal ajo} 2 Chat dee hath inclined his care buto 
ox) he oD Rte Will F call bpon himasiong 

1 GS (oF 5] a tue, 

63) Lhe {nares of Death compaſſed mee 
—* about: and tye paines of bell gate bold bpon me, 
4 ⸗ fa" finde trouble ebeaumnetie,¢ I hal callbpon the 

nang 

Morning [2 



Moneth. The xxiiij day. 
Mame of the Loꝛd:O Lord F beleecis thee deltuer my ſoule. 

5 Gracious is the Lod and rightcous: peaour Goo ty 
mercifull. 

6 Lhe Low pꝛeſerueth the fi mple: J was in milery, and 
hehelpedme. 

7 Turne againe then vnto thy reſt, D my louie: forthe 
Word hath rewarded thee. 

3 And Whyz thou halt deltuercd my foule from death: 
sai eyes krom teares and my feetirom falling. 

9 AwWil walke before the Lord: in the land of the liuing. 
Jo Hbeleeucd, and therefore will Iſpeake, but FJ was 

fore troubied: ¥ fad in my hatte All men are liars, 
What reward hall FJ giue vnto the Low; for al the 

benefits that he bath done vnto mez 
J willreteiue the cup of faluation : and call bpon the 

Name of the Lod. 
B J will pay my vowes now tn the peefence of all his 

sor gga fight of the Lozd, is the death of bis 
Saints 
ie Behoid (D Loꝛd)how that am thy ſeruant: Jam 

thy eruant, and the fonne of thy handmayd, thou batt bro⸗ 
ken my bondsinfunder, 

15 ‘Phil offer to thee the facvifice of Thankeſgiuing: and 
Will call bpon the Mame of the Lod. 

16 J will pap mp bo wes bnto the Lord, in the fight of alt 
bis people: tn the courts of the Loꝛds houle euen inthe mids 
ofthee, O Hieruſalem. Pꝛaiſe the Lord. 

Laudate Dominum.  Pfal.117 

Om the Loꝛrd all yee Heathen : pjatte him all ye Na⸗ 

2 Foꝛ his merafull kindneffe is euer more and moze 
towards bs: and the tructh of the Lod endureth lack ener, 
Praile the Lod. 

ConfiteminiDomino. Pfal.118: 

QO Giue hanks vnto the Lord, fo2 he isgractous: beraule. 
His mertie endureth fo2 ever. 

2 Let Plracinow confefle that bets gravions: and 
et endureth fo2 ever. 4 

3 et 
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3 Let the boule of Aaron now confefle : that bis merece 

endureth for euer. | 
4 Bea, let them now that feare the Lod, confelle: that 

his mercie endureth fo2 ener. —J— 
5 FBYealled vponthe Loꝛrd in trouble:and the Lod heard 

mie at large. : | | 
6 The Loꝛd is on my ſide: Jwill not feare whatman 

doeth rast he ; Ht | 
7 Lhe Lord taketh my part with themthathelpemice: 

therefore ail Z {ce my delire vpon mine pe : | 
3 Ftisbetter totrutinthe Lord : thentoputanyconfis 

Denccin man. | | | 
9 FPrisbetter totrutinthe Lod :thentoputanyconss 

Denee in princes. | 
10 All nations compafled mee round about: butinthe = 
Maine ofthe Lo2d Will J deltroy then. if 
nm Lheykeptinetnoneucry fide, they keptinetnCPlayon = 
cuery fide: but inthe Mamie ofthe Lod wi J deltroy them, 
12 They caine about melike Bees ,andareertinctcuenas 

the fire among the thornes: fozin the Name oftheLooy =| 
Will deſtroy thei. | 

3 Thou haſt thꝛuſt fore at mee, that J might fall: but the 
Low wWasinphelpe. Erk 

14. Che Lord is my ſtrength and my fong : and is become 
4 ny faluation. | 

15 Lhe voyce of toy and Health is in the dwellings of the 
i riabteous : the right hand of the Loyd bringeth mightie 
i things to paſſe. . 
| 16 The right hand of the Lord hath the preeminence: the 
i tight band of the Lod bzingeth mightie things to paffe. 
i 17 Hil not die, but live: € declare the Works of the Lod. 
iM 138 Khe Lord hath chaftened and cogrected mice : but hee 
; Yath not giuen meouer vnto death. — | bs) 
i 19 Mpenmethe gates of righteoutnetle: that J may goe 
: intothem,and giue thankes vnto the Lord. 
i 20 Lhis tsp gate ofp Lord:the rightcous Hal enter into tt. 
i Cor Hwillthanke thee , foz thou halt heard mee: and art bes 

: 
i come my faluation, 

a 22 Lhe 
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22 Thelame one which the builders refuted: is become | 
the head fone inthe comer. } 

23 This isthe Lows boing: andit is maruetlousin our af 
eyes. 
24. This is the day which the Lod hath made : we will 

reioyce AND be glad in it. | 
25 Helpe mee now „O Low: D Lod lend bs now pꝛoſ⸗ Pi 

peritie. 
26 Bleſſed be he that commeth in the Mame of the Lord: a 

is haue wiſhed pou good lucke,pe that be of the Houle of the 
O70. 

. 27 Gobis he Low which hath ſhewed bs liaht:bind the 
faccifice With cords, pea,eucn vnto the horues of the Bitar. 
. 28 Thou act mp God, and J will thanke thee thou are al 
my God,and F weil praue thee, i 

oo BO © gine thankes vnto tbe 9.020, fo2 bets gratious:and “| 
His mercie endureth for euer. 

Beati immaculati. Pfal.11 

LLelſed are thoſe that are pndefiled in the Evening 
=) VE All Waypsand walke inthe Law ofthe Low, © prayer 
ie ji 2 Wleledave thcy thatheepe his Teſti⸗ 

Dy NES | tonies: ſeek bun With thew Whole heart, : 
Kee) Jah 3. Foz they Which doe no wickedneſſe: | 
— Walke tn his wayes. i 
——— 4.Thou haſt charged; that we hall Ne 

ligentip Beepe thy Commandements., 
5 MD thatmy Wapes Were made fo direct: that H might » 

Reepe thy Statutes, 
6 So thallZ not bee eanfounded: while J baue relpect 

puto allthy Commandvements, 
7 Hol thanke thee with an vnfained heart: when J 

ſhall haue learned the Judgements ofthyrighteouſnes. 
8 Pwili keep thy cevemonies: O korſake mie not vtterly. 

: In quo corriget. 

WV oyeutingbi ſhalla pong man cleanfe His Way: euen 
by ruling bimlelfe after thy word. 7 | 

| 2 withmy Whole heart haue J fought thee +O 
let me not goe Wong cutol cy Commandements, xh 

| 3 Thy 



Moneth. The xxiiij.day. 
3 Thy wordes have F Hinde within my Heart : that J 

Mout not ſinne againt thee. 
4 Bleſſed art thou, O Lord: D teach methy Statutes. 
5. With my lips haue J bene telling : of all the Pudge: 

mente oftbpmonth. — 
6 haue had as great delight in the way of thy Heke 

monies: as inall maner of riches, 
7 *Prbiltalke of thy Commandements: and Hane refpect 

pio thy wayes. ) 
8 MHydelight tall bee in thy Statutes: and Jwillnt 

forget thy word, 

} 
\F 

| 

Retribueferuotuo. 

C) Doe Weil vnto thy ſeruam: that may lite, and keepe 
thy word. 

2 Mpenthou mine eyes: that J may {ee the wonde⸗ 
rous things of thy Law. 

3 Hanra ftranger bpon earth : O bide not thy Com⸗ 
mandements from me. 
4. MDylouicbreaketh out forthe bery feruentdefire: that 

that alibayp bntothy Judgements. 
5 Lhoubhak rebuked the proud: and turleparethey that 

| doe errefromthy Commandements, 
/ 6_ Dturne from mee ame and rebuke: forZ Hane kept 
: thy Teſtimonies. 

7 Princes alfo did fit and ſpeake againG mee: but thy fer- 
— uant is occupied in thy Statutes. 

8 Foꝛrthyteſtimonies are my Delight: Emy tounſailers. 

4 = i: 

i Adhefit pauimento. 
l M B foute tleaueth to the Dutt: O quicken thoumee attor⸗ 
i Ding to thy word. 
: 2 Jhaue knowledged my Wwayes,and thou heardeſt mes 
it D teach me thy Statutes, 7 
: 3 Make mee to bnderftand the way of thy Commande: 
i ments: and fo Hall F talke of thy wonderous workes. 
f 3 My foule meiteth away foz very heauineſſe: comfogt 
| thou me according bntothp word. 
| 5 Lake from me the wap ofiping: and tauſe thou mee to 
yi make muchofthy Law. 
I, 69 haue 



re 
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Moneth.” The xxv. day. 
6 J haue 5— the way of trueth:and thy Judgements 
bane Japdbeforeme. 

haue ficken vnto thy Teltimonies: O Lor cone 
found me not. 

$ Fil runne the way of thy Commandements when 
ida at atlibertic, 

__Legemp one. | 
ath me, Lord, te way of thy 

=} \] Statutes: ano ZH Chal keepe it vn⸗ 
a tothe end. | 

wy  -2 Give me buderftanding,and 
ro ii J that keepe thy athe: pea , J 

Dt halkeep tt With my whole heart. 
3 Maße nte to gocin the path 

.B\ of} of “the Commaundements , fo2 
d 7% theretnis my defire. 

4 Buncline my Heart vnto thy te⸗ 
— ſtimonies: ¢ not tocouctoufnes. 

5 O turne away mine cyes, lei they behold banitic: and 
quicken thou mein thy Wap. 

6 D ftablih thy Word in thy feruant: ⸗ py Hinay feare thee. 
7 Lake away the rebuke that J am atraide of ; for thy 
Pudgementsare good. — 

3 ~Webolde, my delight is in thy Commandements : D 
quicken me in thy righteoutneffe. 

Etveniatfuperme. 

J merstpep media viten mee, Dio uen 
LL thy faluation,accozding vnto thy Word. 

2 0 hail 3 make anfivere vnto my blaiphemiers: 

& 

for my truſt is in thy word. 
3 @ take not the word of thy trueth vtterly outofimy 

mouth): formybopeisinthy Fudgements. 
ag Ho thal Jalway keepe thy Law : pea, for ence g ever. 

: And J Wil Wale at libertte:fo2 F fertse thy Comman⸗ 
Sears. 
6 Hwillpeake of thy Teſtimones alto euen bekore kings: 

and Will not be aſhamed. 
7 And my delight ſhalbe in thy Commandements: which 
— Jhaue 

Morning 
prayer, 



Moneth, The xxv.day. 
‘J haue loued. 

8 My handes allo will J lift bp vnto thycommande⸗ 
mẽts, which J haue loved: ¢ myſtudy ſhalbe in thy flatutes, 

Memorefto verbi tui. 
O Thinke bpon thy ſeruant, as concerning thy word: 

Wherein thou batt cauſed metoput my trot. 
2 Lhe fame ts mp comfort in mytrouble: forthy 

word hath quickened me. 
3 Lhe proud haue had mee exceedingly in oerifion : pet 

haue J not (hrinked from thy Law. 
4 For J vemembzed thine euerlaſting (ubgements,D 

Lo: and recetued comfort. 
§ Ham hoꝛribly afcratd:fo2 the vngodly forſake thy law. 
? Thy ftatutes haue bene my fongs: in the boufe ofmyp 

pilgrimage. 
7 PFhaue thought vpon thy Name, O Loꝛd in the night 

feafon: and baue kept thy Zarb. 
8 This J had: becaule J kept thy Commandements, 

Portio mea Domine. 

pis eel art a portion, D Lod: FH baue promiled to keepe 

2 aes my humble petition in thy prefence with mp 
Whole heart: D be mereifull vnto meaccozding to thy word. 

3 Italled mine owne wayes to remembance : and turz 
ned mp feet vntothy Teſtimonies. 
4. Pmare halle, and prolonged not the time: to keepe 

thye Commandements, 
§ The congregation of the bugodly haue robbed me:but 

J haue not forgottenthy Law. 
6 At midnight J will rile to gine thankes bnto thee : bes 

caule of thy rightcous Judgements. 
7 Yam a companion of all them that feare thee : and 
PEDO) COMTI | 

The earth, D Lord, isfullof thr mertie: O teach mee 
thy Statutes. 

Bonitatem fecifti, 

Load, thou haſt dealt graciouflp with thy feruant: ate 
cording vnto thy word. J 

* 



Moneth, » The xxviday. | 
2) Mlearne me true vnderſtanding and knowledge : fo2 
Phaue belecucdthy Commandements. — ; 

3° Wefore J Was troubled, J Went wꝛong:but now haue 
Phevtthy wod. eth} 
4 TLhouart good € gracious: \ teach me thy Statutes, 
5 Lhe proud haue tmagined alice again me: but J will 

keepethy Commandements with my whole heart. 
6 Their heart is as fat as bꝛawne:but my delight hath 
beneinthy Law. Sith : 
7 Itis good for me that PH haucbene in trouble: that J 

maylearne thy Statutes, — | 
3 Lhe Law of thy mouth isdearer bnto me: then thou- 

fands of gold and ſiluer. 
NManus tuzfeceruntme. ; 

Hyp Hands Haue made me and fa Evening 
{toned mee : D give mee dnder- PY 

\\l Handing, that J maylearne thy 
Yi Conunandements. 

2 Chey that feare thee, will 
be glad When they fee me: becaule 
Jhaue put my truft tn thy Word, 

3 Hknow(D Lord) that thy 
‘Pudgements are right: and that 

} ’ AO thou ot very faithfulnes hat cauz 
| 7 ſed meto be troubled. 
4 Olek thy mercifallkindnefle be ny comfort: according 
to thy word bnto thy feruant. 

§ Met thy louing mercies come bnto mee , that ZF may 
line: fo2 Hyp Law is my delight. fy 
\ 6 Petrhe proud be chfonnded,fo2 they go wickedly about 
todeltroyp ine: but ZF Wilbe occupied inthy Cõmandements. 
7 Let luchas feare thee and haue knowen thy Teſtimo⸗ 

nics: be turned bute ie. 
$ Mictnipheart defound tn thy Statutes: that J be not 

athamed. 
| Defecit anima mea. 

LJ ſoule Hath longed fo2 thy faluation : and Bhauca. 
good hope becauſe of thy word. 

F 2 Pine 
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Moneth, The xxv.day. 
2 Pine eves long ſore fo2 thy Word: faping,D when wile 

po comfort we ¢ , 
Foꝛ ZF am become like a bottel nthe ſmoke: pet doe 

not forget thy Statutes, 
4 How many are the dayes of thy {eruant : when wile 

thou be auenged of then that perfecute mez 
5 5 Lhe oe haue digged pits for mee: which arenot at⸗ 

er thy Law. 
6 Allthy Commandements are true: they perſecute mee 

faifly,D be thou my belpe. 
7 They had almoft made anendeofme bpon earth ; but 

J forfooke not thy Commandements. 
8 D quicken mee after thy louing kindnefle sand fo halt 

Ikeepe the teltimonies of thp mouth. 
In xternum Domine. 

Cy word: endureth fo2 euer in heauen. 
2 Lby trueth alfo remaineth from one generation 

to ——— thou haſt layd the foundation of the earth, 
and it abideth. 

3 Thepy continue this day according to thine ordinance: 
fon all things ſerue thee. 
4 HE my delight bad not bene tn thy Lawe: Jſhould 

haue periſhed tn my trouble. 
5 ]J wull never forget thy Commanndements: fo2 with — 

them thou bak quickened me. 
6 Jamthine, D faue mee: fo2 J hane fought thy Com: 

mandements, 
7 Che vngodly layde Waite for me, todeftropme but J 

Willconfider thy Teſtimonies. 
8 Plee that ali things cometo an end: bat thy —. 

dement ts exceeding broad. 
Quomodo dilexi. 

ip Dd —— haue J vnto thy Law: alithe dap long 
is myſtudie init. 
2 Lhou though thy Commandements haſt made me 

Wier hen mine enemies : foz they are euer with me. 
3. Pbhaue moze dnderanding then my teachers: fo2 thy 

Teſtimonies are my ſtudie. 
4 Jam 



Moneth. The xxvj day. 
4 Jam wiler then the aged : becaule J keepe thy Conte 

manbéments 
5 Ihaue refrained my feetefrom euery euill Way : that 

ott may keepe thy word. 
6 J haue not thaunke from thy Judgements ; fo2 thou 

teathett me, 
7 O howlweete are thy wordes bnto my throat: yea, 

ſweeter then Donte vnto my mouth, 
S$ Lhough thy Commaundements J get vnderſtan⸗ 

bing: therefore J hate all wicked wayes. 
Lucerna pedibus meis. 

1 PY word ts a lanterne vnto my feete: Morning 
VAI ANd alight bnto my paths, - GOOD prayer. 

2 Ybauclworne, andamfedfatt- 
Vi ty purpoled : to keepe thy righteous 
my Judgements. 

— 3 Fam troubled aboue mealure: 
quicken mee (O Lord) according tothp 
Iword. 

— — 4 DLet-the free will offerings ofmy 
ai — thee, D Lo: and teach methy Judgements. 
oe. Oy ſoule ts alway th my hand: vetdo J not forget thy 

6 Lhe bngodly haue laida nave foz me : but vet J ſwar⸗ 
sed not from thy Commandements. 

i 7 Ly teſtimonies haue J claimed as mine heritage foz 
shia: and why z they are the berptoy of my Heart. 

$ IJ haue applied my heart to kuilil thr Sre⸗ He 
euen vnto the end. 3 

Iniquos odio habui. 

lene i them that imagine eutli things: but thy Law Doe cF 

* ee ‘Zhou act mip delente AND ſhielde: and mip 1 trult is in 
vword. 
3 Awayp from me pe Wicked: J wil keepe the comman⸗ 
dements of my God. 

4 PD ftablith me according to thy word jthaey mar liue: 
anidietme not be dilappointed er £4 Del 

$ D0 



Moneth, The xxvj.day. 
$> Hold thoumee bp, ana ZF thal be fafe, yea, my delight 

tha be ever in thy Statutes. 
‘6 : Zhou hak troden Borne all them that Depart feom 

thy Statutes : foꝛ they tmagine but deceit. 
7 Liou putteft aay all the vngodly of the earth ie 
ml therefore FJ loue thy Teſtimonies. 

My fle trembleth for feare of thee: and Fam ata 
of ibp Hudgements. 

Feci iudicium. 

pee With ihe thing that is lawkull and right :D give nte 
not ouer vnto mine oppꝛeſſors. 
2 Make thou thy feruant to delight tn that whieh is 

“+, Good: thatthe pzoud dome no Wrong. 
3c) Dine eyes ave waſted away With looking foz thp 
Health: and fo2 the word of thy righteouſneſſe. 
4. D deale with thy feruant according vnto thy louing 

jira: and teach methy Statutes, 
5. Pamtby leruanl, D grant me bnderſtanding: that Z 

mayh now thy teftimontes. 
6 He is time for thee Loz tolay tothine band : for ther 

Paucdetroyed thy Law. . 
7 F02 J love thy Commandentents : abone golde and 

precious ftone.” 
So Lherefore hold F freight allthy Commandements: 

and kalle wayes FJ btterly abhorre. 
>. .Mirabilia. 

— teftimonies ave wonderfull: therefore doeth my foute 
Beepe them. 

2 Whenthy pe goett forth: tt giueth light and vn⸗ 
rap LL pala mple. 

Jopened my mouth,and drew in my breath:fo2 myde⸗ 
ight yl in thy Commmandements. 

ooke thou bpon me, and be mercifull bnto mee: as 
thou bre to doe vnto tholethatloue thy Name. 
5Order my ſteps in thy word: and fo Mall no wicked 

neffe haue Dominion ouer me. 
Odeliuer me fromthe wꝛongfull dealings of men:and 

f a's eee Commandements, Z9¢ Pr 8 
d 7 e 



Moneth. Mhe xxvj.day. 
7 Shewthe light sents countenance bpon thy’ leruant: 

am 24 me thy Statutes 
8 WMine eyes gulh out With water: becaute men Beepnot 

~—s« thy Law. ~~ Juftus es Domine. 
a Y Fahteonsart thou, D Lod: and true isthy iudgement. 
R 2 Love CKeltimontes that thou bal conmmanded: are 
— righteous and true. 

Mypseate hath euen conlumed mee: becaule mine ene⸗ 
* ba forgotten thy words. 
: a Thy Worwdis tried to the bitevinof: and thy feruant 
ue hit. 

Jam ſmall, and of no reputation: yet Do F not forget 
thp Commandements. 
6 Thy righteoulneffe ts an euerlaſting vighteoutnette 

and thp Lawisthetructh. 
7 Trouble and heauineſſe haue taken howd bpon Mes pet 
; is my delight thyCommandements. 
8The righteoumelle ofthy Teſtimonies is euerlaſting: 

O grantine vnderſtanding and Phan ine,” 
J _Clamaui intoto corde meco.:" 

— Call With mip Whole see: heare me, —— SS : * 

J2Pea euen bpon thee doe F cal: 
Si heide me and Z Thal keepe thy Teſti⸗ 

De Lee monies, ae ‘ 
— 3 €arelpine e morning doe F cr h 7 a pnto rag fo2in thy word 15 ne ean 

BL SS) ine eyes prenent the night 
Brey y wattljes : that J might be octupied in 

thy words. 
Hearemy voyce (D Lod) according onto thy touing 

pindentette: quicken me accozding as thouart wont, 
“6 They Brat wigh hat of malice perfecute mee: ande are 

farre fromthy Law. 
7 wWethounigh at hand, OL: fo2 aultby Comma 
peters — a 

3 Asconcerningthy Le Bhat est knowen lon 
ſinte: that thou halt grounded oa 3 . 

Vide 

— Soꝛd J wil beepe thy Statutes...” Euenins 



Monet ‘The xxvj day. 
ZI Gud nodd 4 | Vide humilitatem⸗ 

\ Contiver mine abueciite, anetinet me: fon Boe not 
forget thy Law. 

2 Auengethoumy saute, an Deliner mee : quicken 
aie According to thy word. 

3 ealthis farre from the vngodiy for they regard not 
tbp Statutes, 
“a aS SORES is thr mertie, O Low quicken me as thou art 

ont. 
5 Many there are that trouble nie,andperfecuteme: pet 
doe J not ſwarue from thy Teſtimonies. 
6It grieueth mee when J ſee the tranſgreſldurs: be⸗ 
raule hep Keepe not thy Lat. 
7 Conlider sD HLovd,bolb Plone thy Commandements: 
quicken mearcodingtothyloumghindencile, 
8 Thy word is true front everlatting : all the Fudge 

ments of ‘OP righteouſneſſe endDurefozcuermoze.. 
>, Pringipes perfecutifune. . 

Das hane perſecuted nie whiebout acaufe:but mp beat 
5 in awe of thy words. 
ha Jam as gladot thy üdordras one that findeth great fay 

aad “Aton les, hate andabhorre them: but tbp Law Doe 

igh tre tines.a Dap Doe J pra thee : becaufe of thy 
righteous Pudgements, 

5, Greatisthepeace tbat er bane whic) lone thy avo: 
aud (hey are notoffended at 
6 IL03D, J bauelogked fe thy fauing health : and done 
after thy Conimandententss > 
ont gfe fate vant Br kept thy Lethngnies: and loued them 
extie mgly. 
8J haue kept thy Commarivementsa and Zeumones 

fos ally wapes are before thee. 
» Approp inquetdeprecatio.. 

“ tiny complaint comte befoze Be O Toꝛd: atue me bu 
—~ Deritanding according to thy wo 

2 Letmp ‘aaa sawn belie thee: deliuer me 
coꝛding 

———— —— 
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Moneth, Tne xxvi.day. 
’ coding to thp word. 
3 «ss My lippes (hall ſpeake of thy peatte : when thou batt 
taught me thy Statutes. 

4 ea, my tongue fhall fing of thy Wo70: foz ail thy Com⸗ 
mandements are righteous. 

§ Let thine hand helpe me: for Jhaue cyoten thy Com: 
mandements. 

6 JI SF Hane longed fo2 thy ſaumg health, O Lord: andiu 
thy Lawismy delight. 

7 Oh let my foutle tine, and it hail peatle thee :andthy 
Judgements Chait belpe rie. 

7 8 Haue gone aſtray like a ſheepe that is loſt: Db lecke 
thr fernant,fo? go doe not forget (thy Commande ments, 

Dominum.  Pfal.120. 

oR Hen J was introuble, F called bpon — 
fi the 020: anid he beardine. 

2 Deliuer my loule, D Lord, in 
lying lips: and from adecettful tongue. 

[J vahat retbard Chall bee giuen 02 
“EN done vnto thee thou faife tongue : even 
AC| mighty and tharpe arrolbes, with Hote 
> | burning coaies. 

ee eee mBoc ts mee, that Jan conſtrai⸗ 
« ned fo dwell With Meſech: andto haute mine Habitation a⸗ 

mong the tents of Cedar. 
5 Mpy foule bath long dwelt among them: that bee encz 
mies vnto peace. 
6 J labour foꝛ peace, but when J ſpeake vnto them 
thereof: they make them ready to vattell. 

Lenauioculos. Pfal.r21, 

—— lift bp mine eves vnto the hilles: fron: whence com: 
Lineth my eipe. 

2 My belpe commeth cuen from the Lod: which hath 
.— madeHeauenand earth. 

3 He wil not ſuffer thy foote fo bee miooucd: and Hee that 
keepeth thec.Will not ficepe. 

2 Nn 00 keepeth Iſrael:ſhall neither lumber 
nor —8* — ¢. 

J 3 5 Lhe 



Moneth. The xxvi.day. 
5s Lhe Loꝛd himſelfe is thy keeper: the L020 is thy bee 

fencebponthyrightband. — 
6 sHothatthe Sunne ſhall not burne thee by Day : nei⸗ 

ther the Moone by night, | 
7 The Low Sic ad tant all euill: pea, it is 

euen he that ſhall keepe thy ſoule. 
8 The Lord ſhall preſerue thy going out and thy conte 

ming in: from this tine foorth foreuermore. 
Lætatus ſum. Pfal.122. 

Was glad when thep laid vnto mee: Wee Will goeinte the 
houſe of the Zor. 

2 Murfeet thai tandin thy gates: O bierufatem. 
2 Hieruſalem is builded as a Citie: (hat is at vnitie tn it 

Foꝛ thither the Tribes aoe bp, euen the Tribes of the 
Hor: to teſtifie Dato Piracl, to gtue thanks vnto the Mamie 
oftije Lod. 
35 Sontbercis the leatol Fuogement:en the feat ofthe 
houle of Daud. 

6 Opray forthe peace of Jerulalem: they ſhall proſper 
thalouethec. 

7 peace be Within thy walles: and plenteouſneſſe with- 
inthy palates. 

8 Formy beetheenandcompanions ſakes: J will with 
thee proſperitie. 

9 Bea, becaule of the Houle of the Lord our God; J a 
fecke to doe Pee good. 

Adteletianioculosmeos. Pfal. 123 

V Mto theelift J bpinineepes : D thou hat dwelleſt in 
the heauens. | 

2 Beholde, euen as theeyesofleruantslooke bnto 
the bandoftheir matters, andastheepesofamapdenbnto 
the band ofber myſtreſſe: euen fo cur epes Waite bpon the 
Low our God, vntul he haue mercy bpon bs, 
3. Have mereie vpon bs, D Lod, bane mertie vpon Ds: 

fo: Weare btterlpdefpifed. . 
4. Dur foule is filled with the ſcornefull reproofe of the 

svealeysa With the deſpitefulneſſe of the proud. 
ify 



~Moneth. ‘The xxv). day, 
Nifiquia Dominus. Pfal.124 

Bs the Lod bimfleite bad not bene on our fecnow map BE 
raelfay: ) tf the Lod hinilelfe had not bene on our. ide 

wine men role bp againtt bs. 
2 Chey hadlwallowed bs bp quicke : wien they Were 
fo Weathfuliy difpleafed at bs. 

3 Bea, the Waters had Downed bs:and the ſtreame had 
gone over our foute. 
4 The deepe Watersofthe proude: had gone euen ouer 

our ſoule. 
§ But prailed be the Zord:which hath not giuen bs ouer 

fora pray vnto their teeth. 
6 ODur lſoule is efcaped, euen as a birde out of the ſnare of 

the fouler: the ſnare ts bꝛoken and We are deliuered. 
7 Mur helpe ſtandeth inthe Mame of the Lord: which 

Hath made heauen and earth. 
: Quiconfidunt, _ Pfal.125. 
“Be that put their truſt inthe Load , fall be enen as the 

) mount Ston : Which may not be vemooued, but fandeth 
fatt for euer. 

2 The hilles ſtand about Hierulalem: even fo ſtandeth 
the Lozd round about bis people, from this time foorth fo? 
euermoꝛre. 

3 Fortherodof the vngodly commeth not into the lot of 
4 ood? : left tbe righteous put their band vnto wic⸗ 
edneſſe. 

Doe Well, O Loꝛd:vnto thoſe that bee good and true 
of beart. 

5 Asforfuchasturne backe vnto their one Wickednes: 
the Lod thal leade them forth with the euil Doers, but peace 
ſhalbe bpon Iſrael. 

In conuertendo.  Pilal!.126. 

yhen the Loꝛd turned againe the captiuitie of Euening 
AYS| Ston : en Were We like vnto them that prayer. 
) dieame. 

2 Then was our mouth filled with laugh⸗ 
EF tev: and our tongue With toy. 

‘J 4 3 Then 



coat 

Moneth, The xxvy.day.. 
3 Then laide they among the Heathen ; the Lod bath 

Done great things for them. 
4. Bea, the Lord hath done great things fo2 bs alveady: 

whereof We reioyte. 
3 Curneour captiuitic, O Lord: a8 the riuers —— 
outh. 
6 They that fow inteares: chall reape in ioy. 
7 Hee that now goeth on his wap Weeping, and beareth 

foorth good ſeed:ſhail Doubtlefle come againe With top, and 
biting His ſheaues with hint. 

NifiDominus. — Pfal.127. 

pet the Lord butlde the Houle : their labour ts but loſt 
that build if. 

2 €xceptthe Lord keepe the Citie : the Watchman 
waketh butin vaine. 

z His but loſt labour that ye hatte to rile bp earely, and 
folate take reft,and cate the bꝛead of carefulneffe: fo2 ſo be gts 
ueth bis beloued fleepe, 

4. Loe, childzen and the fruit of the wombe : are an heri⸗ 
tage and gift that commetho fthe Lo. 

5 BDikeasthearvowesintheband of the Giant: euenfo 
ave the pong chilozen. 
6. Rappy ts the man that hath his quiuer fullof then: 

they Mall not bee athamed when they {peake With their ene- 
nies inthe gate. 

Beatiomnes. -Pfal.128. 

Bee are all they that feave the Lod : and walke in his 
Wwaypes. 

2 Fo2rthou thalt cate — al of thine handes: O 
Well is thee,andbhappy (halt thou 

3 Lby ab ſhalbe as tbe teuttall Cine: vponthe walls 
of thine boule 
—— — like the Oliue brꝛanches: round about 

— 5 oe, thus ſhall the man bee bleſſed: that keareth the 
02 
6 Lhe Lord from out of Sion thall fo bleſſe thee ; that 
— fee Hieruſalem in pꝛoſperitie all thy life long, . 

7 ? 



Moneth. » The xxvij day. 
7 Pea, that thou ſhalt ſee thy childrens children: and 

sine bpon Peraet : 
; Szpeexpugnauerunt. Plſal. 129. 

Vi atipagmenaue they fought againſt me frommyp pouth 
bp: Gnay Iſrael now fay.) 

2 Bea, many atime haue they bered me frommy youth 
Dp: but thep haue not prevatled again me. 
; 3 plowers plowed vpon my backe: and made long 
urro 
4 Butthe righteous Lord: hath hewen the lnares ofthe 

vngodly in pieces. 
5 PLetthembecconfounded and turned backward : ag 

many as haue euill Will at Sion. | 
6 Det them bee cuen as the avafle growing bpon the 

houſe tops : Which withereth afoze tt be plucked bp. 
7 wabereot the mower filleth not hishand : neither hee 

that bindeth bp the ſheaues bis bofome. 
8 Sothat they Which go by, fay not ſo muchas the Lord 

prolper pou: We With pou good lucke in P Mame of the Loz. 
Deprofundis. Pfal.130. 

ip by of the deepe haue J called bata thee, (D Lojd:) 
3.020 Weare my boyre, 

2 Mbletthine eaves confide well : the bopce of my 
complaint. 

3 Hl thou Lord wilt bee evtremeto marke What is done 
amiſſe: D Lord, who may abide tt: 
4. For there is mercy W thee:therfore Halt thou be feared. 
5 BPlooke foz the Lod , my foule doeth Waite for him:in 

bis word ts my truſt. 
6 My foule lleeth vnto the Lord: before the morning 

Watch, J fay, before the morning thatch. 
7D Iſrael tru inthe Lod, for with the Lord there is 

mercy sand with him is plenteons redemption, - 
8 And he ———— Iſrael:from all his ſinnes. 

Domine,non eft. Pfal.131. 

1 he aon not high minded : J Hane tio prond lookes. 
Doe not exertile mip felfe tn great matters : which 

are to iad fo2 me, 
3 Wut 

lf 
’ 



Moneth, The xxvii.day. 
3 But Jrefraine my ſoule, and keepe it low, like as a 

thude that is weaned from His mother:vea, my foulets euen | 
asarbeancd chude. | | 
4D Ficdeltrud inthe Lod: from this time foorth fog = 
euermort. * | 

Memento Domine.  Pfal,132. 

) toe SP Dedremember Daud: andalibig ss 
pega 2 ¥ trouble. | 
fe 71 2 Hor delware bnto the Low: 1 
AIand vowed a vowe vnto the Al⸗ | 
oe) nughtte Goo of Jacob. 

mmm! 3 H Willnotcome within the ta⸗ | J 
Co bernacle of mine boule : noz clime. 

AH Ahem Yq bp into my bed. it 
WY GAGS | 4 FB Youll not fuffer mine epes ! 

— — ey o fleepe, noz mine eye lids to lume 
ber; neither the tempics of head to takeanp reff, 
5Antill J finde out a place fo2 the Lemple of the Lod: 

an habitation to2 the mightie God of Pacob. 
: 6. joe, We heard of the fame at Ephrata: and found it in 

tie wood. 
7 We will goe (nto his Labernacle : and fall low ou our 

i knees belore bis footcftoole. | , 
i 8 Ariſe, DO Lod, tnto thy refting place : thou and the 
t Arke ofthy trength. 
! 9 Lettyy Dretetts bee clothed with righteouſneſſe: and. 

let thy Saints fing With ioyfulneſſe. 
Io Forthy ſernant Dautdsfake : turne not away the pre⸗ 

fence of thine Anointed. 
Lhe Lowdbhath made a faithful othe vnto Dauid:and 

he hall not ſhrinke fromit. 
12 Ofthe fruit ofthy body: hall Hlet bpon thy ſeate. 
3 Itthy childzen wil keepe my Couenant, and my Lez 

| Morning 

h prayer, 

ftimonies that FH (halllearne them: their childzen alfo hall 
fit vpon thy feat for euermoꝛe. i 

14. Fo2 the Lord hath chofen Sion to bee an Habitation 
kor himſelfe: he bath longed foz her. | A a 
eae. | 15 Lhis 



/  Moneth. The xxviij dayd 
15 This ſhall be my reſt for ever: herve wri F dwell for F 

Hane a delight therein. ait af | 
16 PHwil blefle her vitailes with increaſe: and wil facile i 
Her pooze With beead. i 

i 17 J will decke her Prieſts with health : and her Saints J 
ſhail reioyce and fing. || 

18 Where Hal H make the home of Dautd to floarith: J i 
haue odeined alanterne fo2 mine anopnted. i 

19 Astor hisenemics, J Chall clothe them with ſhame: | 
but vpon binsfelfe Mail bis Crowne flouriſh. | 

Ecce quambonum. Plal. 133. Bs 
Bos How good andiopfula thing it is:brethren to dwel 

together in vnitie. . —— | 
2Itis like the pzecious opntment bpon the head, that ii 

ranne Done vnto the beard : euen vnto Aarons beard, and " 
Went done to the fkirts of his clothing. Mc | | 

3 Like as pode of Hermon: Which fel vpon p hil of Sion. 
fe 4 Forthere the Lord promiſed his bleſſing: and life fo2 e- 

erimoze, | 
| Ecce nunc. = Pfal.r34. 

EholD(no) praile the Lo: all pe fernants ofthe Lord. 
is 2 Bethatbyniaht tandin the boule ofthe Lord: euen 

inthe Courts of the houſe of our God, 
3 Lift vp pour handes in the Sanctuary + and pratfe the 
020. 
4 Lhe Load that made heauen and earth: giue thee biel 

fing outof Ston. 
LaudateNomen.  Pfal.135. 

QO poate the Lord, laude pe the J2ame of the Word: praiſe 
it,D veleruants ofthe Lod. 

222ethat Randinthe houle of the Lod: nthe Courts 
of the boule of sur God. 
3 MD pratle the Loꝛrd. fo2 the Lord is gracious : D flug 

pꝛaiſes vnto bis Name, foꝛ it is louely. 
4 Foꝛ why ethe Loꝛrd hath choſen Jacob buto himſeife: 

and Iſrael foꝛ his ovyne poſſeſſion. | 
5 ForP know that the Loꝛd is great:and that our Lod 
iS aboue all gods. 

6 Hate. 



Euening 
prayer. 

Moneth, The xxvii day. 
6 xobatloener the Lozd pleafed, that did hee in heauen 

and in earth: and in the ſea and in all Deepe places. 
7 hee beingeth foorth the cloudes front the endes ofthe 

World: anv fendeth koorth lightnings With the raine, being? 
tng the Winds out of bis treafures, 

3 Helmote the fir borne of Egypt: both ofman ⁊ beaſt. 
9 Heehath lent tokens ¢ Wonders mto the mids of thee, 

 thouland of Egypt: vpon Pharao and all his ſeruants. 
lo He ſmote diners nations: and ſlſew mighty Kings. 
u Seboukingotthe Amorites, and De the king of Ba⸗ 

fan: and all the kbingdomes of Chanaan. 
I2 And gaue their land to be an Heritage:enen an Heritage 

pine ea dau 
Lhy Maine, D Lod, endureth fo? ever: fo doeth thy 

—— © Loꝛd, fromone generation to another. 
14. Foꝛ the Low Youll auenge Dis people: and be gracious 

buto bis ſeruants. 
15 Asfor the tmages of the heathen, they are but ſiluer 

and gold: the worke of mens hands. 
16 nh hota dae es and ſpeake not: epeshauethey, 
butthep {ee not. 
17 Chey haue cares, andypet they heare not : neither ts 
there any breath tn cheir mouthes. 
18 Thepythat make themare like vntothem: andfoare 
all they that put their tro fi in them. 

19 Pꝛaiſe the Lod ye houle of Piract : parle the Lod ye 
boule of Aaron. 

20 s2atle the Lord pee houſe of Acui: pee that feare the 
Low, praife the Lord. 

21 Peailed bee the Hod out of Ston: which dwelleth at 
Hieruſalem. 

Confitemini. Pſal. i36. 
So Give thanks vnto the Loꝛd, for he ts gracious: 

/ LEP NG) OUD DIS mercie endure m foreuer. 
eA El 62 «6Datue thanks bntothe Godofal gods: 
—— wits. endureth fo ever. 
AAR O thanke the Lord of ail lords: fozdis 

mecele endureth koreuer. 
4 which 



— fozen 
| 8 "Tbe Sune to rule the day: for his merty endureth foz 

— The xxviii day. 
4 wohich onely boeth great wonders: for his mertie en⸗ 

bureth foz euer. 
‘aobich by his excellent wiledome mane the heauens: 

fos His mercy endureth foz euer, . 
6 which layde out the earth aboue the Waters : fo2 bis 

a mertie endureth fozeuer. 
7 — hath made great lights: kor His mercy endureth 

euer. 
9 The Moone and ftarves to gouerne the night : for 

his mercie endureth kor euer. 
10 yabich [mote Eorrt With their fied borne: for bis mer⸗ 

ticenduretifozeucr, 
HW And brought out Iſrael from among then : ‘fo? bis 

merty emureth for euer 
woitha mighty band and a aretched out arme: fo his 

mercie endureth fo2 ever. 
13 Which dinided the red Sea in tio parts: foz his mer⸗ 

tie i ov: forever, 
4 And made PFirael to goe chorow the middelt ofit: fo2 

4 bist Mercy endureth fo2 cuer. 
15 But as for Pharao and his Hole , he ouerthzew thers 

in the red Sea: for his mertie endureth fo2 euer. 
16 Which ledde His people thozow the wilderneſſe:for his 

mercie endureth foz euer. 
7 Which ſmote great Kings for his mercy endureth foz 

cue 
* 3 Beasana flew mightic ings: foz bis mertie endureth 

foꝛreue 
19 Sehon Bing of he Amozites:fo2 his mertie endureth 

- fore 
20. on Dg the Tsing of Balan : fo2 his mertie endureth 

| foreuer. 
ar And gaue away cheir land fori an Heritage :foz bis mere 

tie endureth for euer. 
22 Euen kfoꝛ an hertage vnto Iſrael bis feruant :fo2 bis. 

mercy endureth kor euet. 
23 Which 

—— 

— — 



Moneth. The xxviy day. 
23 Whith remembeed bs When Wee Were in trouble; fo? 

His mertie endureth for ever. 
24. And hath delinercd bs from our enemies:fo2 his mers 

tic endureth fo2 ener, 
25 Which giueth lood to all fleſh: for his mercy endureth 4 

fo2 etter. 
26, Daiuethankes buto the God of heauen: kor bis merty 

endureth ſor euer. 
27 Ogiue thankes vnto the Lord of lords: foꝛ His mer⸗ 

cic endureth fo2 exer. 
Super flumina. . Pfal.13z 

B 2 the waters of Babylon Wee fate Boiline tt wept: Wher 
We rememb2ed (thee) O Sion, 

2 As fozour harpes, wee Hanged them vp: vponthe oi 
treesthatave therein. 

3 Forthepthatled bsalbay captiue, required ofbs then 
a long and melodie tn out beautnetie;fing vs one of thefonas 
of Sion, 

| 4 How ſhall we fing the Lords fong: ina range landez 
Hi forget thee,D Hieruſalem: let my vight hand for: 

get bes cunning. 
6 HF donot remeber thee,let mp tongue cleaue top reofe 

ofinp mouth : pea, it J preferre not dierulalemin ny mirth. 
7 Wemember the children of Edom, D Word, inthe day of 

Hieruſalem:how they ſaid, Downe With tt, Downe With if, 
euen to the ground. 

8 D.daughter of Babylon, walked With miſery: pea hap⸗ 
pie (hall he be that rewardeth thee asthoubattferued ys. . 

9 Wleſſed ſhall he be thattaketh thy childzen: — 
en them againſt the ſtones. 

Confſitebor tibi. Pſal.ig 8. 

I wil giue thanks vnto thee O Toꝛrd with mp Whole heart: 
euen before the gods Will BF fing paatlebntotyee, = 

2 Hwil Worthiptowardthy holy Lemple,epratethy 
Mame, becauie of thy louing kindeneſſe andtrueth:fo2 tou 
vik magnified thy Mame, and thy word abou all things. 

waben FH called pponthee, thou heardeſt tees aNd en⸗ 
Duco mp fonle with much firenath, ° | sy 

4. 



Moneth. © The xxix.day. 
4 All the Bings of the earth ſhall peaile thee, D Loyd: 
fo2 they auc Heard the words of thy mouth), | 

5 «Bea, they hall fing tn the wayes of the Lord: that 
great isthe glozy ef the Loud. —344 

6 Foꝛ though the Lodbe high, vet hath ve relpect vnto 
the lowly:as foꝛ the proud, he beholdeth them afarre off, 
7 Lhough BF walke in the mids of troubic,yet ſhalt thou 
refreth me: thou (halt ſtretch foorth thine band bpon the fus 
riouſneſſe of mine enemies , and thy right band (hall faue 
mee. 
8 Lie Loꝛd ſhal make good his louing kindnes toward 

te: pea thy mertie, D Lord, endureth for euer, deſpiſe not 
thenthe workes of thine otbne hands. 

Domine probafti. Pfal.139. 
Lord, thou Hatt learched niee ont, and Morning 

Funowen me :thou knoweſt mp downe Pye 
WWAAN Y7. itting, and mine bprifing, thou vnder⸗ 

Ni V2e\\ i tandelt my thoughts long before. 
LXONIZH | | 2 Thou art about my path , and 

<P. GF j | about myp bedde: and (piel outall my 

Kee) ] 3. For toe, there ts not a woꝛd in 
— SI my tongue: but thou, D Lord, know- 

i eft tt altogether, 
4Thon haſt fathioned me behinde and before : and layd 
thine band bpon me, 
- § Such knowiedge ts too Wonderfull and excellent foz 
mie : J cannot attaine vnto it. 

«6 hither thal J goe then from thy Spirit: o2 Whither 
ſhall J gee then from thy prefence z : 
| 7 HJ clime vp into heauen, thou art there :if J goe 

Downe tohell, houart there allo, 
| & HEP take the Wings of the mozning: and remaine tt 

i! thedttermoftpartsofthe Seca. - 
| 9 Euenthere allo ſhall thy hand leade me: and thy riaht 

hand ſhall hold me. 
0 HEPlay, Peraduenture the darkneſſe ſhall couer me: 

«then hall my night be turned to day, Bos 
La R i Bea, 



Moneth, The xkix day. 
i Bea, the darkeneſſe sno darkeneſſe with thee, but the 

night is as cleave as the Dap ; the Darknefleandlight(to thee) 
are both alike. 

12 Fozrzmypreines ave thine: thon batt couertd nec in my 
mothers wombe. 

13 J will giue thankes vnto thee, fox Jam fearefullyand 
wonderkully made: marueilous are thy orks, and that mp 
foule knoWet) right well, 

14. My bones are not bid from thee : though J bee mabe 
fecretly and fathioned beneath in the earth. 

15 Thine eyes did fee my fubltance , pet being vnperfect: 
andinthy bocke Were all my members Witten, ~ 

16 Which Day by day were fafhioned : When as yet there 
was none ofthem. 

17 How deare are thy counlels vnto me OGod:O how 
ae is the ſumme okthem⸗ 

fF tell then, they ave moe in number then the land: 
when Wake bp, F am peefent with thee. 

I9- Wilt (hounot flay the Wicked, D God ; depart from 
me ye bloodthiritie men, 

20 Fo2theylpeake bnrighteonfly again thee: and thine 
enemies take thy Pame in vaine. 

21 Doenot J hate them, O Word,that hate thee:andam 
hot J qrieucd with thole that rile bp againk thee z 

22 Bea, J hate them right ſore: euen as though thep 
Were mine enemies. 

23 Trie mee, O God, and ſeeke — ground of my heart: 
pꝛoue me, and examine mp thoughts. 

24 Tooue well ikthere be any way of Wickeduefle in me: 
and leade me tn the Way euerlaſting. | 

EripemeDomine. Pfal.140. 
Eliuer me,D Lord, fromthe euil man: and prelerue me 
fromthe Wicked man. 
2 Which imagine milchieke tn thetr hearts : and ſtirre 

bp ſtrife all the Day tong. 
3 Lhey bhaue — their tongues like a lerpent: Ad⸗ 

ders poiſon is vnder their lips. 
4. Beepeme, D Lop, from s— — 

peelerue 



Moneth, | The xxix.day. 
preſerue mee from the Wicked men, Which are purpoled to o⸗ 
uerthro w my goings. any ‘ 
eg) Che proud haue lapd a {nave fo2 mee, and ſpread anet 
abroad with cords : pea,and [et trapsin my way. 
6Alaide vnto the Lod, Lhouart mp God: heare the 
voyte of my peapers,D ord. 

L020 God, thou ftrength of my health : thou haſt 
coneredinyheadinthedayofbattell, 

8 ULct not the vngodly haue his defire, O Lord: tet not 
his miſchieuous tmagination pꝛoſper leſt they be too proude. 
9) | -Hetthe milthiefe oftheir owne lips fall bpon the head 
ofthent: that compaffe meabout, — 
to Let hot burning coales fal bpon them: let hem be catt 

{nto the fire,and into the pit that they neuer rife vp againe. 
u Aman fullof wordes ſhallnot prolper bpon the earth: 

euill (hall hunt the wicked perfon to ouerthzor bins. 
“Iz Sure Jam that the Low will auenge the pooze : and 
maintaine thecauleofthebelpiete. 

3 The righteous allo ſhall gine thanks vnto thy Mame: 
and the tuft (hall continuctuthby fight. - 

Domine,clamauis’ Pfal 141. 

Drv, FJ call bponthee, hatte thee vnto mee : andconfider 
mp bopee, when J cry vnto thee. 
2 Let my paper be fet forrh in thy fight as the Fucente: 

and let the lifting bp of ny hands be an euening facrifice. 
3 Seta watch, O Lord, before my mouth; and keep the 

doore Of myp lips. | 
4 Met not mine heart be inclined to any euill thing : let 

mee not bee occupied in Dngodily workes, With the men that 
Worke Whickednes, let ZF cate offuch things as pleale them. 

5 Let the righteous rather {mite mee friendly : and re⸗ 
prone me. 

6 Butt let not their peecious balmes becake mine Head: 
pea, J Will pay pet againk their wickedneſſe. : 

7 Let thew Judges bee ouerthrowen in ſtonie places: 
that they map heare my words, fo2 they are ſweete. 

8 Mur bonesite {cattered befoze the prt: like as when one 
breaketh and heweth Wood bpon * earth. Set 

9 2B 



Meneth:: The xxx. day. 
9 Brilfinga new ſong vnto thee,D God:and fing peat 

fees unto thee vponaten ſtringed Lute. 
nid. Thou haſt giuen —— and battoclinee 
red Dautd thpleruant fromthe periloftbefwod, . - 
far Haueme,and deliuer me from the hand of ftrange chile 
Deen: hole mouth taitetl) of vanitie and their right handis 
aright hand ofiniquitie. 
Xhnt our ſonnes may growe bpas the vong plants: 
and that our Daughters may bee as the poliſhed corners of 
the Tenple. 3) 
BThat our garners map. bee fulland plenteous With all 
mauer of floze : that our cheepe map bring tooth thoulands 
and ten thouſands in our ſtreets. 
14 That our oxen may beſtrong to, labour, that there bee 
uo decay: no leading: into tapttuttte; aud no complapning in 
our ſtreets. ? ithe 903 
15 Happie atethepeoplethatbe tn fact atate: vea,bleffen 

yee? we igniter. als God. 
Exaltabo te Deus. } ire. 14 

Dame freuee andener, 
2 ECuerp. dap Will J gine 3 vnto thee: and praiſe 

tby ame for euer anb euer. 
3. @reatis the Low, and marueilous worthy to be prai⸗ 

fed: there isnoendof pis greatneſſe. 
4One generation ſhall praile chy Wo2kes Dnto another: 

and — thypower. 
5 As foꝛme.J will be talking okthy worſhip: thy glozte, 

thy praile and onderous wornes. 
6 Hothat men (hall ſpeake of the might of thy maruei⸗ 

lous acts: and Z will allo tetlofthy greatneſſe. 
7 The memoꝛiall of thine abundant kindeneſſe hall bee 
ſhewed: and men Mhall fing of thy righteoufneffe. 

$ The Lord ts gracious and mereifull : long ſuffering 
andof great goodneſſe. 

9. Lhe Lord ts louing buto every man : and his mertie 
ig ouer all his workes. 

Io Allthy workes praite thee, D Lod : and thy — 



Moneth. The xxx.day. 
gine thankes vntothee. 
I — ſhew — glozyofthy kingdom: etal ofthy power. 

{2 That thy powWer,thy glory and mightineffe of thy king: 
Domes might be knowen vnto men. 

3 Thykingdome isan euerlaſting kingbome : and thy 
dominion endureth thoughout allages. 

14. Lhe Lod vpholdeth all ſuch astall: and ifteth Bp all 
thote that be downe. 
15 Hbeepes of ail waite bponthee,D Loꝛd:and thou gi⸗ 

neftthemtbecmeatinduefeaton. Or) 
16. Thou openett chine hand ; and filletatt things liuing 

: With plenteoutnetfe. 
17The Lod is righteous in alt bis wayes : and holy in 

all his worker Toe 
13 The Low is nigh vnto all them tat call vpon him: 

pea all ſuch as call vpon bin faithfully. | 
9— He will kulfill the delire of themthat feave him: be atfo 
Will heave their cry, and will helpethem, 
20 The Xoꝛd prelerueth alithem watioue him: but ſcat⸗ 
tereth abroad all the bngodly. 
+21. My mouth ſhall ſpeake the praile okthe Lord: amd let 

all fieth giue thankes vnto his holy same toreuer and euer. 
ka Lauda anima mea. Pfal.146. 
psa the Los O my foule swbile J line wa J praile the 

Pow: peaaslong as J —— being; J oil fing prai⸗ 
ſes vnto my God. 
2MW put not vour truſt in princes nop ina child of mans 

foꝛ — — them. 
For when the vbreath of man goethkorth he ſhall turne 

agaitito his earth: and then all his thoughts pertth: 
4 2Wlefled ts He that hath the Gov of Jatob foz bis helpe: 

and Whole hope ts in the Lord his Gon. 
§ Which made pean and earth ; the. Sea and all that 

therein is: whith keepeth his promife fozeuct. 
6 which Delpeth them to right that iutter wꝛong: whirls 

feedeth the hungry. 
7 The J toate men out of prifon: the Tox giveth 
rtothe bun — 

35 3 3 The 



Euening 
prayer. 

Moneth, ‘The xxx.day. 
$ he Lord helpeth them that are fatien: the Lod ta⸗ 

ce fo2 the righteous. 
The Lod careth fo the rangers, be defendeth the 

fatherlette and Widow : as forthe Way of the bngodly,be tur⸗ 
neth itt vpſide Downe. 

io Lhe Lodthy God, D Sion, Hall be Hing for euer⸗ 
moe:and thoughout all generations. 

Laudare Domioum. Pfal.1a7. 
Paaile the Loꝛd, fo2 tts a good thing 

—— dtco ſing pratfes bnito our God : vea, a 
—X ivoptull and plealant thing tt ts to bee 
. \& thankefull. 

4 2 Khe Lorn doeth builde bp hie⸗ 
Ya} fe vulaleni: and gather together the outs 
— —— rael. 
Yas He healeth thoſe that are bꝛoken 
Se. in beavt: and giveth medicine to heale 

their ſickt neſſe. 
— the number of the ſtarres:and calleth them 

allb by their names, 
§ “Great tsour Low, and great is His power: pea, and 

pis wiledome is infinite. 
6 Abe Lozdletteth bp the meeke: and bringeth the bus 

godly DoIbne tothe ground. 
7 fing vito the Lord with thankelgiuing: fing praiſes 

bponthe Harpe vnto our God. 
$ Which conereth the heanen With clouds,and prepareth) 

raine fo2 the earth :and maketh the graffe to grow bpon the 
mountatnes and Herbefoz the vſe of men. 

9 wbtchameth kodder vnto the cattell: andfeedeththe 
‘pongrauens that tall bpon Hint. 

io He hath noplealurein the ſtrength of an Hoole: neither 
Delighteth beinany mans legs 

Il Wut the Lords —** is in them that feare bint: and 
‘put thetr truſt in his mercie 

12 Bat the Loꝛd, D Hieruſalem: praiſe thy God, D 
Sion 
B Forbebath mabe fatttbebareegof thy gaes:anm barb 

— — —— 



Moneth. The xxx. day. 
bleſſed thy childzen Within thee. 

«14. He maketh peacein thy borders: and fillet) thee With 
the flowree of Wheate. 

15 Helendeth forth his Commandement bpon earth: and 
abies bevy ſwiktly. 
* Bia} giueth ſnow like wooll: and ſcattereth the hoare 

0 ſhes. 
A eee cattetl fort) bis pee like moztels : who is able to a⸗ 
ide 
18 ates out his word, and melteth them: hee blow⸗ 

eth With bis inde, andthe waters flow, 
19 He Helweth bis Word vnto Jacob: his ſtatutes and or⸗ 

Dinatices vnto Plrael, 
20 Hee hath not dealt fo With any nation :netther haue 

the beathen knowledge of his Lawes. 
LaudateDominum. Pfal.148, 

Oey tie Lord of heauen: peaife him in the height. 
2 — him all pee Angels of his: praiſe him all his 

3 ‘Bia Hint Sunne and Moone: pratle him all ye ſtarres 
and li 

*piaite Hint atlye heauens: and pee Waters that bee a⸗ 
boue the heauens. 

5 Let them peaife the Name of the Lor: for hee fpake 
een, sand they were made, heecommanded, ethep! were 
create 
6 Me hath made them fatt kor ener and euer: he hath gi⸗ 
uen them a Law which ſhall not be broken. 
jag S$ aile the Lord vpon earth: ye dragons all deepes. 
fi Five and hale, tow and Dapours : winde and ſtorme, 

fulfillin his word. 
Poungaines and all hils:fenitinl trees, atin albeebas, 
Seatts anvall cattcl: wormes and feathercd fonts, 

7 ot of the earth, and al people: painces,eall Pudges 
ofthe Wold. 

Iz Pong menand matdens , olde men and child2en, parle 
the Mame ofthe Lord: for bis Mame onelp ts excellent, and 
his praife aboue heauen and earth. 

B 4. 3 He 



Moneth. The xxx.day. 
13 Hee Mhalleraltthe Home of his people, all bis Saints 

ſhall pratle Him: euen the children of Iſrael, enen the people 
that ſerueth hint. 

Cantate Domino. Pfal.149. 
O Sing bnto the Lod anew long ;: let the Congregation 

of Saints parle him. 
2 Het Iſrael veiopee in him that made bin andlet 

the children of Sion be ioyfull in their Bing, 
Let them praile his Name in the daunce: let them ſing 3 

pꝛalſes bnto him: With Labzet and Harpe. 
4 Forthe Lord hath pleature in bis people :andheipeth 

the meeke hearted, 
A btn the Saints be toyfull with glory : let them reioyte 

ntheir beds 
6 Let the praiſes of God bee in their mouth: anda tivo 

edged ſword in their bands. 
Z To be auenged of the heathen: ¢ to rebuke the people. 

, Lo binde their kings in chaines:and their nobles with 
linked of vꝛon. 
9, Lbat thep may bee avenged of thent, as it ts Witten: 

{uch honour haue au his Saints. 
Laudate Dominum... Pfal.1go0. Pais 

O Pꝛaile God tn his Holineffe : pꝛaile him in the firma⸗ 
ment of his power. 

2 pPrailebim in bis noble acts: pꝛaiſe him accogding 
to his ercelient greatneſſe. 
3Pꝛaiſe him in the found of the Trumpet: pꝛaiſe Har 
vpon the Lute and Harpe. 

4Paaiſe him in the een and Daunces : praile him 
bpait the firings and pi 

5 poatlehim bpont the Well tuned Cymbals : praiſe him 
vponthe lowd Cymba 

6 Ltet euerpthing za hath breath : praile tbe Lord. 

— tA Fe aes 



¢Certaine godly prayers to be 
vied for fundry purpofes. 

¢ A generall confefston to be faid 
eucry Morring. 

WX oF Almighty God our heauenly Father , J cone 
YONS icfieand acknowledge,that J ama milerable 

, and a I2etcHed finner, and Have manifolde 
xy Wayes moſt qricuoufly tranſgreſſed thy mot 

Y= ey 
= \ 2 

8 AG godly Commaundements, through wicked 
aGeee/es thoughts, bngodly inftes, finfull odes and 
deeds,committed in my Whole life. Fu finne am Jborne and 
conceiued, and there is no goodneſſe inmee, nas much asif 
thou ſhouldeſt enter into thy narroib indgement with mee, 
iudging Mee According Dnto the fame, “J Were neuer able to 
fuffer and abide it, but mut needs periſh and be Damned foz 
ever: Solittle helpe,comfort,o2 fuccour ts there either in me, 
i inany other cveature. Duly thisis my tomfoꝛt( O heauen⸗ 
ip Father) that thou diddeſt not {pare thy only deare beleued 
Sonne, but diddeſt gtue him bp vnto the moſt bitter,and moſt 
bile ¢ ſlanderous death of the Crofle foz me, that he might fo 
pay the ranſome fo2 my finnes, ſatiſfie thy iudgement, ſtil and 
pacifie thy Meath, reconcile niece againe vnto thee, Epurchale 
meethy grace and fauour, and euerlafting life. naberefore, 
through the merite of bis moſt bitter Death and patton, and 
though Hisinnocent bloodhedding, Jbeſeech thee, D hea⸗ 
uenly Father, that thou wilt vouchlafe to be gracious ¢ mer- 
cifnl vnto me to forgive and pardon me all my finnes,to ligh- 
ten my Heart with thy holy Spirit, torenuc, confitime, and 
ftrenathen me With aright and perfect faith, and to inflame 
mee in loue tolbard thee ẽ my neighbour, that J map hence: 
foo2th With a willing and glad heart, walke as it betommeth 
mee in thy moſt godly Commandements, and ſo gloaifie and 
pꝛaiſe thee euerlaſtingly. And alſo that J may with afree 

cronſciente E quiet Heart , mall maner of temptations, afflicti- 
ons dꝛ neceflitics, Eeueninthe dery pangs of death, cry bold: 
- pe mertly bnto thee, ẽ ſay,l beleeuein God the Fatheralmighty, 

maker of heauen and earth, and in Ieſus Chrift,&c. But, O Hod 
God 



Godly prayers. 
od heauenly Father, to comfort my lelfe in affliction and 
temptation with thele Articles of the Cheittian fatth, rt ts not 
m my power , for fatthisthy gift: and foraſmuch as thou wilt 
bee payed vnto, and called vpon foꝛrit, Jcome vnto thee, fo 
pay and beleech thee, both for that and fo2 all other my ne⸗ 
ceffities, euen as thy deare beloucd Sonne our Sauidur Fes 
{us Chaat himlelfe bath taught bs, And fromthe beryp bote 
tome of mp beart J cry, and fap, Our Father which art in hea- 
ven halowed bethy Name, &c. 

-§ A prayer to be faid in the Morning. 

ao, SDevetfall Loyd God heauenly Father, F rere 
—— der moſt high laudes, praiſe, and thankes vn⸗ 
tothee, that thou halt prelerucd mee both a 

ARAVSA| night, and all the times and ayes of my lt 
CN — 

— redine to liue vnto this peefenthoure. And 
befeech thee pear that thou wilt bouchfafe to recetue me 

{ this day and the vefioue of my Whole life from henceforth, tn- 
to thytuition, ruling and gouerning mee With thy holy Spt 
rit that all maner ofdarknefic ofmiſbeliefe infidelitic,and of 
carnaliluftes and affections , may bee vtterly chaſed and dei⸗ 
nen out of my heart, and that J map bee tuftified and ſaued 
both body audfoule through aright andperfect faith, and fo 
Walken the light of thy mo godly tructh, to thy glozy and 
peatle, and to the profit and furtherance of my netghbour; 

» ° ra Pe 

through Jeſus Chakour Lord and Sauiour. amen. 

~ | g Another prayer for Morning. | : 

Soy Almighty and molt grations God, whee heart 
J thane thee korthe ſweete ſſeepe and comfortable 

Vee reſt Which thou batt giuen bs this night: and fox 
AO almuch as thou hal cõmanded by thy Holy oz 

that no man ſhould derdle, but alloccupied tn godly and ver 
fuous evercifes curry man atcozding to His calling: Wee moſt 
humbiy beleech thee, that ine eyes map attend a oe 

aply 

yd | 

Asx) bitberto , vnder thy protection, andhatttutfes 



i 

Ye 
— 

Godly prayers. 
dayly Defend bs cheriſh comfort, and gouerne bS,and ail our 
counfaties, ſtudies, and labours, infuch wife, that wee may 
{pend and veſtow this Day accogding to thy moſt holy will, 
Without the hurting of our neighbours, and that the may dt- 
ligently and waruy eſchewand auoyd all things that fhould 
difpleafe thee, fet thee alwayes befoze our eyes, line in thy 
feare, Working that Which may bee found acceptable befoze 
thy diuine Maieſtie through Chriſt our Lod. Amen. 

q A prayer for the Evening. 

Z2GY Molt mighty Lod out Father, and Gode⸗ 
PINS uerlating, fuil of pitie and compaffion,wWe ac: 

knowledge €confefle that Wee be not worthy 
y toltit bp our epesto heauen,much leſſe to pres 

ZA fent our felues before thy Maieſtie, with ton⸗ 
BASelee/S fidence that thou wilt beare our prayers and 

‘grant our requeits , tf we confider our olbne deſeruing. Foꝛ 
our tonſciences do actuſe bs, and our finnes Witnelle againk 
bS, € We know that thouartan bpright Judge , Which dock 
not tuilific the finners ¢ Wicked men, but puniſheſt the fanits 
of uch as tran{orefle thy Commandements. Bet moſt merct- 
ful Father, fith ithath pleafed thee to command bs to callon 
theein allourtronbies and aduerfities, pzomifing enen thert 
to helpe vs, when We feele our {elues (as tt Were) ſwallowed 
bp of Death and delperation: ude btterly renounce all worldly 
confiderte, ¢ fice to thy ſoueraigne bountte,as our onely fap 
and refuge, befeeching thee not to call to vementbeance our 
‘mantfold finnes and Wickednes, whereby We cotinually pro⸗ 
noke thp Wath ¢indiqnation again bs , neither our neglt- 
gence and bukindnes, which haue neither worthily efteemed, 
1102 in ont lives fu ficiently erpreffed the ſweet comfort of thy 
Golpel revealed vnto bs , but rather to accept the obedience 
‘and Death of thy Sonne Jeſus Chart, Who by offring bp his 
body infacrifice once fozatl , bath made fuffictent recompence 
fozatiourfinnes. Hane mercie therefoze bpon b$, D Ho2d, 
and forgiue vs our offentes. Leach vs bythy holy Spirit, 
that wee may rightly weigh them, ¢ earneſtly repent te, the 
119 ame: 



_ Godly prayers. 
fame: and fo much the rather, D Lord, becaule that the re: 
probate, and fuch as thou hatt tozlaken, cannot pꝛaiſe thee,noz 
callbpon thy same : but the repenting Heart, the fozrvorfull 
minde, the conltience oppreffed, hungring and thirſting foz 
thy arace , hail euer fet foorth thy parle and gloꝛy. And al 
beit We be but wormes and ult, pet thou art our Creatour, 
and We be the Worke of thy hands: pea thou art our Father, 
and Yee (hy children : thouart our DhepHeard,and wee thy 
flocke : thou art our Redeemer, and Wee thy people Whom 
thon batt bought : thou art our God, and wee thine inhert- 
tance. Correct bs not therefore in thine anger, O Lod, net- 
ther according to our Delerts puntth bs , but mercifully cha- 

! fitle bs With a fatherly affection,thatal the world may know 
i thatat what time ſoeuer a finner doeth repent him of his 
i finne, from the bottome of his heart, thou wilt put away bis 

wickedneſſe out of thyvemembance, asthou ha promiled 
| by thine holy Prophet. | | * 
i Finally, foꝛaſmuch as tt hath pleafed thee to make the 

night for man to reftin, as thou batt oꝛdeined him the day to 
trauaile: Grant, D deare Father,that wee may fo take our 
bodily reff that our foules may tõtinually watch fo2 the time 
that our Lod Jeſus Chk ſhall appeare fo2 our deliuerante 
out of tis moztall life and in the meanefeafon,that wee not 
ouercome by any fantalies, Dreamies, 02 Other temptations, 
map fully fet our minds bpon thee, lone thee, feare thee, and 
reftin thee: Furthermoꝛe that our fleepe bee not exceſſiue oz 
ouermuch after the infatiable deſires of our flefh : but onelp 
fufficient tocontent our Weake nature, that wee map bee the 
Better difpoled to line tn all godly conuerfation,to the glozpof 
thine holy Pame,and profit ofourbeethzen, Amen, ox 
— ¶ A moſt neceſſary prayer. leo eon 

CANS Lond PFelus Chak, which are the true SHunne of 
H Foes) \ the wozld, eucrmoze arifing , and never going 
downe Which bp thy mot wholeſome appearing 
B and light doeſt bring foorth, preſerue nouriſh and 
efveth all things, as well that ave in heauen as alſo that are 

* on 



Godly prayers. 
on earth , We beleech thee mercifully and fanonrably to ſhine 
tntoour hearts, thatthe night and darkeneſſe ofſinnes and 
the nuts. of errors oneucry fide driuen away, thou brightly 
hitting Within our Hearts, we mayallour tite fpace go with⸗ 
dut auyſtumbling o2 offence , and may decently and ſeemeiy 
Walke (as in the Day time) being pure and cleane from the 
workes of Darkenefle, and abounding tn all good Woekes 
Which Godhath prepared fo2 bs to walke in, which With the 
Father and with he holy Ghoſt, tiuek and reigneſt fo ever 
and euer. nen. is f 

so eet @§-The prayer of Manaſſeh King o 
rorreden silt ny oirisoambe levwes. } 

[Pa LOD Amightie Good of our fathers , Abas 
oF LEGON 7 Ham, Plaac and Jacob, and ot there righteous 

GS Rae jl feed, Which hak made heaucn and earth with 
WAY Al alltheir osnament, which ball bound the Sea 
ox Hol by the word of thy Commandement, Which 

= hak (hut bp the deepe and fealed tt by thy ter⸗ 
rible and glozious Mame, Whom all doe feare, andtremble 
befoze thy power : foz the Maieſtie of thy glory cannot bee 
bo2ne, aud thine angrie theeatning toward {inners ts impor⸗ 
fable, but thy mertifull pꝛomiſe is vnmeaſurable and vn⸗ 
fearchable. Fozthouartp mott high Lord, of great compa 
fion, long fuffering, € moſt merciful, and vepente lt foz mans 
milerics. Thou, OL ow, accordiugtothparveatgosdnesvak 
promiled + repentance and forgiueneſſe to them that ſinne 
again thee, aud for thine mfintte mercies hak appoynted 
repentance vnto finners that they may bee ſaued. Thou 
therefore, D Lod, thatartthe God of the tuft, halt not ap- 
pointed repentance to cthe iuſt, as to Abꝛaham, and HlAac, , sce 
and Jacob, which have uot finned againtt thee, but thou so" 
haſt appointed repentance vnto mee that ainafinner, for Y ecero 

haue ſinned aboue the number of the fandof theSea. My was... 

tranfgretfiions, D Lord, ave multiplied : mytranſgrefſions o 
Are exceeding many sand Jam not Worthy to beljold and fee stiwncies- 
the height of the heauens fo2 the multitude of mine vnrighte⸗ ins org 
ouſnes. Jam bowed downe with many pron bands, that F sr's- cin 

annot 
tightcouins de. 

can | 



Godly prayers. 
tannot lift bp nine head, neither haue J any releale: ForY 
haue provoked thy heath, anddoneeutll beftore thee. Idd 
not thy wul netther kept MH thy Commandements. Bbdaue 
fer bp abominations, and haue multiplied offences. ow 
therefore J bow the kuee of mine heart, beleeching thee of 
grate. Jhaue finned, OL 020,F9 Hane finned and ZF acknow- 
ledge my tranſgreſſions: but FJ Humbly beleech thee,forqine 
mie: D Hod forgiue me ,and deſtroy me not with mptran’ 
areflions. we not angry With mee foz ener dy referuing euill 
foz mee, neither condemne mec into the lover parts ofthe 
earth, Foz thou art the God, even the God of them that rez 
pent: and in mee thou wilt Hew all thy goodneffe : forthou 
Wilt fave nie that am vnwoꝛthy, accozding to thy great mer⸗ 
tie: therefore J weil peatle thee for euer ail the dayes of my 
life. Fo2allthe powers of the heauens pꝛaiſe thee, and thine 
is the glozy kor cuce andeuer. Amen, | | 

-. e@5A prayer conteining the duetie of euery 
a | true Chriftian. 

7] Gott mightie God, mereifull and louing 
“| Father, J Weetched finner come bnto thee 

inthe same of thy Dearelp beloved Sonne 
Jeſus Chak my onely Sauidur and Re⸗ 
deemer: and J mot humbly beicech thee 
fo2 bis faketo be mercifull buto mee, and to 
caft all my finnes out of thy fight €remenz 

baance, theough the merits of his bloody death and paſſion. 
| Powꝛre bpon mic(—D Lord)thy holy Spirit of Wiſedome and 
; grate: gouerne and leade me by thy holy Worwd,thatitmaybe — 

alanterne buto my feete, andalight vnto my eps. Shew 
thy mercy bpon me,andfolighten the naturail biindnes and 
darkeneſſe of mp heart theongh thy grace that Jmay dayly 
be renewed by the fame ſpirit and grate: Wy the Which ( O 
Low)purge the groſſeneſſe of my Hearing € bnderftanding, 
that FJ may peofitably read, heave, and vnderſtand thy word 
and Heavenly Will, veleeue, andpzactile the fame in my life 

and 



Godly prayers. 
and tonuerlation , and cuerinoe holde fat that bleſſed hope 
of euerlatinglife. | 

Mogtifie and kill all bice in mee, that my tife may expꝛeſſe 
nip faith inthee : mercifully beare the bumble {ute of thy ſer⸗ 
uant,and grant me thy peace ail my dayes: Gractoully pars 
Dane mine nfirnuties, and defend me in ali Dangers of body, 
goods € name: but mot chiefly my foule againt allafauits, 
temptations, accufations, {ubtill baites, and ſleights ofthat 
olde enemy of mankinde Satan that voaring Lion euer ſee⸗ 
king Whom he may devoure. 

And Here (D Low) J proftrate With molt humble minde 
traue of thy diuine Maieſtie, to be mercifull bnio the vniuer⸗ 
fall Church of thp Sonne Chak sand elpecially according to 
my bounden duetie, beleech thee fo2 bis lake to bleſſe, faue, 
and Defend the principall member thereof, thy feruant our 

moſt Deare and Soueratgne Lod King James, increale tr 
bis royall heart true faith, godly zeale and loue of the fame: 
And grant him bictozyp ouer all His enemies, along, proſpe⸗ 
rous and honourable life vpon earth, ablefledende, andlife 
euerlaſting. my 

Moreouer, D Low, qraunt vnto his Maieſties moſt ho⸗ 
nourable Counfatlours,and euerpother member of this thy 
Church of England , that they and wee tnour ſeuerall cale 
lings, may tracly,and godly ferue thee: Plant in our hearts 
true feare and Honour of thy Mame obedience to our Pꝛince, 
and loue to our neighbours: Jucreale in bs true faith and rez 
ligton: Replenith our mindes With all goodneſſe, and ofthy 
great mercie keepe DS tn the fame ttil the ende of our lines: 
Giue vnto vs a godly scale tn paver, true Humilitic in peolpe- 
titie , perfect patience tn aduerſitie, and continuall top nthe 
holy Shot. | 

And laſtly J comend vnto thy fatherly potertion,all that 
thou hat giuen me,as Wite childzen and ſeruants: Aide mec, 
O Lovd,that J may gouerne, nourith,and baing them bp in 
thy feare and fernice. And koraſmuch as in his wold Jmuſt 
altbayes be at warre and ftrife , not With one fort of enemies, 
but With aninfinite number, not onelp with fled and J 

u 



Godly prayers. 
but With the Denil Which ts the painceofdarkenefle and with 
Wicked men executors vf his mo damnable will: Graunt 
mie therefore thy grace, that being arnied with thy defence, J 
may and inthe battel With aninuinable conftantie againſt 
al cozruptton which Fanircompatled with onenery ſide vn⸗ 
tillfuch time as Jhauing ended the combate, which during 

this life J mutt ſuſtaine in the ende J may attaine to: 
thy heauenly reft, whieh ts pzepared foz mee and 

alichine Elect, though Chit our Zod 
and onely Sauiour. 

| Amen. 

ee 
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A TREATISE MADEBY ATHA: ; 
nafiusthegreat, concerning the vie and 7 

vertue ofthe Pfalmess 6 8. 
age) LL: choly Scripture: is:cartainly'the teacher of 
jee p=) all yertue and of the truc faith # Bur the Booke 

GeaN OF the Plalmes dothexpre(fe after a cettdine ma- 
SO 4 ner the very ftate and condition of. the Soule. 

3 For'as hee minich Patera to.prefent him{elig 
| 10.2 King, firlt will compound —— — 
ſet in good order hoth his geſture and {peech; 
leaſt elfe hee might bee reputed rude and igno⸗ 
rant:Euen fo doth this godly Booke informe all 

HOA! fuchas® bee defirousto leade their life in verthe, 
m4 Med and to knowe the lite of our Sauiour, which hee 

led in his converfation, putting themin minde 
in the reading thereof, ofall their affe@ions 
and paflions whereto. . their Soule ĩs incli- 
ned, IEEE 

Moreover, the Pfalmsinformeand teach euery man with diuers ĩnſttuctions, wher- 
by hee may not onely eſpy theaffections and ftate of his foule, and to win a good pa- 
terneand difcipline, how hee may pleafe God, butalfo ‘with what. forme of wordes 
hee may amend himfelfe, and how to giue God due thanks, leaſt if he fhould fpeake 
otherwife then were conuenient,hee fhould fall into impietie by his: vnreuerent eſti- 
mation of God, forwee muftall make an account to the Iudge, alweltof our euill 
deeds,as of our idle words. An (aida noe: cosohcon gaun 440 ig 
15 therefore thou wouldeſt at any time deſcribe a bleſſed man, who hee fs, and what thing me- 
keth bimto be fo: thon haſt the 1.32, 41 112,128), pfalmes, °°: HOES z % bea 2 3f thon tuoulvett rebuke the Aelwesfoz their fpite they haue to Chee : chou balk the fecan’ 

4 

P 3 i ‘ eget, ; FRA: Segs arts 

3 GE thine owne lamiliars purfue thee, and iſ many rile agatnt thee, fap the 3. 143. Plalmes 
4 Fthusin trouble thou hak called on God, and hatk tarrted vppon his belpe : and twoulved gig 
him thankes fo2 that be hath beard thee with bis belpe,; fing the 4.40. 116. Pſalmes. * 
5 Atthat thou (eek that euill men tap Mares for thee, anv thercfoze defirelt Gods eares fo heare 
thppaper, fing the 5. Pſalme. 5a Y Syttsacir 0 oad Rae 2000 

6 thou feelek Gods dzeadſull theeates, andleck thp feife aſraide ot them, thon mates fay the 
6, 8. 88Plſalms. 

38 

7 *gtanp take counfell againſt thee, as Achitophel did againſt Dawid, If thou bee admoniſhet 
thereof: fingthe7.jpfalme, Vig) Rata £1 $s, GUGM PA BOC 
2 FE thon in the beboloing the grace of our Sanfour ſpꝛead on euery fide, efpectallpfop the refice 
sing of mankinde to faldation, and wouideſt {peake thereof in meditation to God : fing the 8 

9 3£ fo agaitte = thou wilt fing ingiuing thankes to Gov fo2 the profperous gathering of thp 
fruttes,bfethe 8. Pſalme. 
io Ffthon wouidelt haue thine aduerlarie kept backe, and thy ſoule faned ,’ truf not at thp felfe, 
but in the Sonne of God, finging the 9. Plalme. NW GOD GF $ . UR 
11 FE thou percciuck Godto be woth with bis people, as though bee regarded thenz nothing, 

_ thon bat to pacific him to complaine thereof, the 10.60.74. Plalmes. : 
x2 Aany man would put thee in leare, haue thou thy hope in God, and fing the x 1. wale, 
13 Htheubeyolock the pide ofmany met, and ra malice to abounde, f that there is no 

2 godlines 

— 

— — —— — = 

— — 



Ofthevfeand vertue 
godlineſte among men, repaire ther te God and fay the 12. Pſalme 
14 Olthine aduerfarp Ivelongin waite agatuft thee, diſpaire not, as thong} God had ſorgotten 
thee, but call vpon the Loꝛd.and fing the 3.22.65Plalmes. 
¥5 Ai thou hearelt anp to blaſhheme God in his \proutdence; bee not partaker wilh them in wie⸗ 
kednes, but make haſte to God, and fap the 14.55 .Pfalmes. 
16 Ff thou delirelt to know who is a Cittisen of heauen, fing ther 5. fale. 
x7) RE thou hak neede of praverfop fuch as bee againt thee, and hase dofedthp foule ext euery 
Gide, ing fhe.16) 7554) 1.43 Ahſalmes. oy 

18 Il thou halt eſcaped from thine enemies, and art delluerrd trom them who porfacd thee, fing 
thou the. 13.89.19lalines. 
19, 3fthou deft wonder at fhe order of thitiges trreted bp Goo, confidering the grace of the df- 
tine paouibentce, fang | ther9 24. plalmes. - 
20 Rf Choa ſeell a man in aducrfitte; romt o2€ | tn! ‘an pray for bint with the 20.39 faline. 
at SE thon percetuct thy ſelleto bee delended andted by God, and to liue pꝛoſperouſlp, refopee 
therein aud ſing the · 3. Plalme 
22. Sf thie enemies conſpire agaiit thee, lift tptbp fetrle to God, andfap the23.Blalme, anv 
pales efpte them £8 laboure bat in vaine againſt thee. 

‘thitte enemics clutter, againtt thee, and goe about with theft blondp hands fo deftrop thee, 
itot thou avout by mans Helps torenenge tt; fo2 all mens tudgmentes arcnot trultie, butee- 

fire Bod to be tdge’ fo2 be alone ts Guage, ave fap the 26.25,43.9fahmes. ; 
AiR hep — fiertely on thee, though thep be in number ſike an armed hoaft, fearethens 
not, Which Hucrticwthee : as though thou were not annointed and elected bp Gov, but fing the 
27 Halme. 

25Ifther be yet fo impudent that lap waite agatntt thee, fathat it ts net latofull fo2 thee to hae 
anpRacatton by them. Fegarh them not, but fing. ta God the=8,jafaline. > 
6 “Sfthoti wilt erhort and p2oughe kings and princes, to ſubmit their powers to God, and te 

tegen bis bottom’, flag the 79:82. wBlalmes, 
27 ie chow renviv: altubntte thine boule, both of the toule, thereto thou recctuelt God to bott, 
andof thy temporallhabitat on hig the 30. 48.127. Plalmes. 
23) Ilthou lſeeſt thy ſelle havin bate fo? the truthes fake of thy ſrlendes and kinf-follke , leaue trot 
eft thy purpofe, no2 feare them which bee agatnit thee » but thinke on them which faltowe, and 
fing the 3.1, Plalme. 
26 thou beholdeſt {ach as be baptifenandfo delinered fromthe coꝛtuption ottheit birth, poapte 
thou the bounttfall grace of Good, andfing the 32. Plalme. 
303f thou delight to fing —— manp, cal togeather righteous mei of Godly liſe and fing the 3 1. 
alme. 
— It by chaunce thou fallef. antotta thine enemies, and tpet bait fortunately eſcaped them, a 
therefore thou wilt gine thankes call toxeather meeke men, and fing the 3 4. wlalme 
32. Ifthou tet (wicked men contend among themſelues to doe nufchielc, thanke not that theit Has 
ture doth impell them by neceſſitie to worke firme againſt their will, as certaine Heretikes ftrpa 
pate, but conſider the Plante 36; and chou ſhalt perceine that they bee to themſelues their owne 
accafion of fining. 
3.3- Il thou feet bol wicked men do much wickedneſſe, and that pet ſimple folke praple fach, wher 
thou wilt admoniſh anp mannot fofolloive them, noꝛ to be like visto them, becauſe thep Mall bea 
ſhortly rooted out and deſtroyed: {peake to thy ſelfe, and to the other the 37. Phime. 
34 Bfthou bak detreede to take heede ofthy ſelſe, and {elk thine enemie appzoch nie thee; as fs 
fuch the aduerſarie ts moze prouskedto come with affault, andtherefoze wilt prepare thp telfe, 
fing the 39. Pfaline, 
35 Flthou fee many poore men fo begge, and wilt ſhe w pittiets them, thou mapelkboth thy 
ſelle, receiue to mercy, and alfo exhort other to doe the fame, ſaymg the 41. Pſalme. 
36 It thou haſt a defire fo Godward, and heareſt thine enemies Co vpbꝛaide thee, be not troubled. 
but conffoer what fruite of immoztalitie rifeth to thee for this defire, comfort thpfonte with hope 
fe God, and ſo —— relieuing andatwaging the heauineſſe of thy — the 42. Plalme. at . 
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3 * the Pſalmes. 
37 If thou wilt remember Gove benefits which bee dtototheirfathers, both intheir out-qo- 

ing from Cappt.and in the defert,and hain good God twas onto them, but thep vnthanklull to him 
Thou haſt the 44.78.89,102,106. 114,117. Planes. 
38 Bf thou hak made thp refuge to God, and hak efcaped (uch troubles as was prepared againſt 
thee, ff thou wilt gine thankes and ſhew out bis Kindneffe to thee fing the 46, Pſalme. 
39 Ffthou wilt know how to giue thankes to Gad, when thou doſt refo2rt to bim with vnder⸗ 
ſtanding found, fing the 47.48. Plalmes. 
40 3f thou wilt erbozt mei to put their truft in the lining Cod, tobo mintfireth all things aboun⸗ 
pantly to goodmens ole: andblameth the madnes of the wold : which ferueth their Gov, Mam⸗ 
mon fo in o2dinatelv, fing the 49. Pſalme. 
41 Ffthou wouldeſt call vpon the blind world for their tozong confidence of their bruite faertfices 
and ſhew them what facrifice God moſt hath required of them, fing the +o. Plalme 
42 Ifthou haſt finnedand art connerted and moued to doe penaunce, deſirous to bauemercp, 
thou bait wordes of confeffion in the 5 1. Pſalme. 
43 Sfthou batt fuffered falle accufation before the Ising, and feet the dtuell fo triumph thereof,go 
afide and fap the 52. Poſalme. 
44 3Zftbev which perfecute thee with accufations, would betrap thee , as the Phariſees did Fetus 
andas the aliants did Dauid: difcomfort not thp lelfe therewith, but fing in good hope to God the 
45.09.57. Plalmes. 
45 Fithine aduerfaries which trouble thee, do vpbrayd thee, and that they which ſeeme ta be chip 
friendes {peake molt again thee: whereupon tfin thp mebitation thou ave fomtewgat grieued ther. 
at, thou maiſt call on God, faping the 5 5, Pſalme. 
46 Bfperlecution come fierce othe, and vnbewares chaunce to enter inte the cane tobere thon 
hideſt thy feife, feare rot. fo2 in this ftrapte thou thal haue expedient woꝛds both to comfort thee, 
and put thee it old remembzance with the 57. 142. Plalmes. 
47 Ifthou wilt confound hybocrites coli make glorious chewes outwardly, baie their coms 
uerfion With the 58, Plalme. 
48 3fthypurfuers commaund thp houſe to be watched, when than art eſcaped, aiue thankes fo 
God, and graue it inthe tables of thy heart, fo2a perpetnall remembaree, and fap the 59. 
Pſalme 
49 Itthine enemies cruelly aſſault thee, and would catch thplife, offer the ſubiection fo God as 
gaint them, andbeof good comfogt ; ſoꝛ the moze they rage, the moꝛe ſhall God ſubdue them, and 
fap the 62. Pſalme 
50 Sf thou ſiyeſt perſecution, and getteſt thee into a wilderneſſe, feare thou not, as though thou 
were there alone, but bauing Godnte vnto ee to him earely inthe moaning, ſinging the 63, 
Pſalme. 
51 Ifthine enemies would put thee infeare, andnener ceaſe to lay traynes fo2 thee, and pick all 
maner of quarrels againſt thee, though thep bee berp manp, giue no place to them,foz the darts of 

_ babes Mall be thetr diffruction, tf thou faift the 61. 68.70, 71. Plalmes. 
52 Ifthou wilt laud Good twith a Pſalme o2 Himne. fing the 65, 6 6,}9falmes. 
53 Sfthou aſkeſt mercp of God, fing the 67. jpfalme, 
§4 Sf thou wouldeſt fing to the Lord, thou balk what to fap, inthe 96.98. Plalms. 

55 Sfthou bak neede to confelle God with thankes, fing the 71.75.92. 108,111. 118.136, 
138.195. Plalmes. 
56 Jf thouleck wicked men proſper in peace, be not offended thereat, but fap the 73, pfalme. 
57 Jfthineenemies haue befet the tates whither thou fleeff, and art thereby in greate anguiſh 

- petin - trouble difpaire not, but pap, and if thy praper be beard, gine God thankes and fap the 
77> P almo. 

58 3fthep perfeucre Mill, anddefile the houſe of God, killthe elect, and caſt their bodies fo the 
fonles of the apze, feare not their crueltie but ſhew pifie to them which beinfach agonie, and fap 
the 79. Pſalme. : 
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Ofthe vfe and vertue 
55. Ikthou wilt — any man with the mifterte of the reſurrection, fing the 25. Plalme. 
60 Ifthou wilt ſing to the Lord, call to geather Gods ſeruants on the feftinail dap, and fing the 
81. 95. 134. Plalines. 
61 Bhp aduverfaries locke fogeather on euery five, and thꝛeate fo deſtroy the houſe of God and 
make their conſpiraſtes againt the religion , let not the number and power trouble thee, fo thou 
haſt ananker of the words of the 4 3. Pſalme. 
62 Hf thoucatkelk anepe to Gods houle and tobiseternalitabernactes, and batt anefire toereto 
as the Apoftle bad : fap thou alfo the 8 4. Pſalme. 
93 Jf Gods wrath be ceafed, and tise captiuity ended, thou haſt cauſe how fo giue thanks fo God 
with Dauid, recounting bis qoodnes to thee and others, with the 76, 85.116, pflalmes. 
64 Sfthou wilt rebuke Papnims and heretikes, fo2 that they haue not the knowledge of God in 
them, thou maieſt bane an vnderſtanding to fing fo God, the 86. 175, 
65 Bfthou wilt fee aid knowe the diffent that the Catholike Church hawe from ſchiſme: and 
wouldeſt conuert them, 02 to difcerne the Church concerning the outivard appearance, and lor⸗ 
mes thereof: thou mayeſt fap the 87. PNſalme. 
66 Ff thon wouloett know hate Soles praped fo God, andinhis meditation,recounting the brit⸗ 
tle fate of mans life, deſtred God to direct ſo his Mort life, that hee might follow wifoome, reade 
the 9°, Plalme. 
67 If thou wouldeſt comfort thy felfe and others in true Religion, and teach them that bope in 
God, twill neuer fuffer a foule to be conofunded, but make tt bolde without feate, fo; Godsproteas 
on. fing the 91. Bhalme, 
63 34 thou wilt fing on the Dabboth day, thou halk the 92 Plalme. 
69 Ikthou wilt fing on the Sunday in meditation of Gods woꝛd, deſiring to be inſtructed there- 
in, toberebp thou mapef ret in Gods mok holp twill, and ceale from alltbe workes and doctrines 
of pine men, reuolue that notable Plame. 1 19% 
70 Ifthou wont fing the ſecond dap of the Sabboth, thou batt the 95. Pſalme. 
71 Itthou twsulock fing to the Lord, thou bat what tofap in the 96. 58. Pſalmes. 
72 Bfthou wilt Ging the fourth vap of the Sabboth.fing the Pfalme 94. for then when the Lowe 
was betraped, be began to take vengeance ondeath, and to triumph oucr it: therfore when thou 
teadeft the Oolpel, wherein thou heareſt the Jewes to take counfell again the Lord, and that tee 
ftandcth boldip againt the deuill, then fing the foreſaid Plalme. 
72 Blthou wilt fing on geod Fridey, thou halk a commendation of the Pfalme 93, for then was” 
the boule of Gods Church builded and groundly founded, though the cnenties went about to bine 
per it :fu2 which caute fing to God the fogs of triumphant Bidorte, with the faide Pſalme, and 
with the 98, and 12 9Pſalmes. 
74 Fthere bee any capttuttic wherein thp boule fs tata walte, and pet builded againe, fing the 96. 
pfalme. 
75 Sf the land be bert with enemies, and after come to anp reſt bp the potwer of Cod, tf thon wile 
fing therefore, fing the 97 Plalme. 
76 $Fthoucsnfoerekk the prouitence of God in his gouernance fo overall, and wilt inffruct any 
iui th true faith and obedience, bohen thou bak Girt perſwaded them to confelte themfclues, fing the 
100,147. Malmes. 
77 Sithou dsoſt acknowledg in Godhis indictail potwer,¢ in that in iudament he mireth mercp, 
ff than ‘wilt draw nigh Onto him, thou bak the woꝛdes of this Wlalme 101. to theend. 
78 Gfor the imbectlitic of thy nature, thouart wearie with the continuall miſeries and griefes 
of this itfe, and wouldeſt comfort thp felfe, fing the 102. Pſalme. 
+9 Sf thou wilt giue thankes to God, as it is moſt conuentent and due fo2 all bis gifts:twhen thou 
twilt fo doe, thou batt bow to retopce thy feife thereunto, withthe 1oz.and to4, Pſalmes. 
So Ifthou Built praple God, andalfo know how andfo2 bohat canfe, and Lith what wordes thou 
mapell beſe do it, conſiderthe 13,017.13 3.145.147.148. 149,150, Pſalmes. 

81 Ikthou hall kaith to (uch things as God ſpeaketh, and beleeueſt that which in praver thau bt- 
tereſt: fap the Pſalme 1 16. in the enve. 
32 Ifthou leeleſt thy lelle to rife vpward in degrees of well working : as Hough then ſaiſt wich 



of the Pfalmes. 
Saint Paule. J forget thole things vohich be behind mee, and fet mrie opes on theſe things which 
be before me, thou haſt tie 120. Wlaime, 
83 3fthou beck holden in theaivome onder raping and {wandering thoughts, aud ſeeleſt thy 
ſelle d2atwett by them, wherok thou art forte, then fap thy felfe from thenceforth , and tatrie where 
thou hatt found thp felfe in fault (et thee Downe and mourne thou alfo as the Hebrewe people did and 
fap with them, the 137. Plalme. 
84 Sftbou perceiuctt that temptattons te fent to proue thee, thou oughtett after {inch temptatt- 
ous fo giue God the thankes, andfsp the 13.9. Plalme. 

85 Ifyet thou tec in bondage bp thineenemics, and wouldeſt faine bee deliuered, fap the 140, 
Plſalme. 
26 It thou wouldeſt pray and make ſupplication, fap the 141. 142, 24 3. Plalmes. 
$7 Ilany tiranous enemie riſe op againſt the people, feare thou not no moze then Dauſd did Gor 
liah, but beleeuc like Daud, and fing the 14.4: Pſalme. 
$8 Ik thouart elect ont of lowe degree, ſpecially vefo2e other to fome bocation to ferue thy bre⸗ 
thoen, aduance not thy ſelle too high again them in thine otune power, but giue God his glorte, 
who sid choole thec, and fing thouthe 1 45. Pialme, 
89 Ff thou wilt fing of obedience prapfing God teith Alleluia, thou haſt the 105, 106,107,111, 
112. 113. 114. 15,117.13 5.136.145 -147.148,149,1 96. Plalmes 
90° FE thou wilt fing ſpecially of our Sauiour Chꝛiſt,thou bat of him in every Plalme, but mofk 
chiefly in the 25.45.110. Pflalines, 
91 Such Plalmes as the we bis latofull generation of bis father, and bis coꝛporall prefence bee 
the 11.69, Pſalmes. 
92 Such as doeprophecie before of his molt holy croſſe and paftion, telling botw manp deceftfull 
affaults he ſuſtained fo2 bs, and how be fuffered,be the 2, 119. Plalmes. 
93 Such as expreſſe the malicious enemies of the Jewes, and the betraying of Judas are the 21. 
$9.5 5.69.72-109. Pſalmes. 
94 Such as dilcribe hts agonp in bis paſſion death, and fepulture, be the 22.88. Plalmes. 
95 Forbhisdominion and prefence in the Hethe, reade the 1 16, Plalme. 
96 Such as ſhewe bis glorious refurrecton of bodte, be 44.47 .Blalmes. 
97 Suchas let ont bis afcentton into heanen,are the 93 96.9 8.99. Plalmes. 
98 And that be ftteth on the right band of this father, the 1 10, Plalme maketh manifett. 
99 Suchas thetve that be bath authozitic ofhis Father to iudze, erprefling bis tuvictall poiver, 
both in condemning (he deutll, anv all wicked nations, are the 50.72.82. Pſalmes. 
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Veni Creotor. 

— 
— — — —— — ⸗ — — — -—_— ——— — — — —— 

/ «. Ome holp Ghoſt eternal Sod proceeding from avoue: 

1J 
3 

alltruth and godlineſle wen 

Thou art the berp comborter in all woe and diſtreſſe: 
the heauenly gift of God not hie, whichis tongue can expzeſſe. 

The fountaine andthe tuelpfprtng.oftoy celekiall: 
the fice fo bright,theloue lo cleare, and Bictton ſpirituall. 

Thouin thy cuts art manifold, tobercby Chailts Church doth ſtande 
in kaithful heart porting thp lavee,the finger ok Gods hand. 

According to thy pꝛomiſe made, thou giueſt ſpeech of grace : $9) 
that through tip belpe the prayſe of God, map ſtand in euery place. 

O holp Spoft into on wits, fed downe thyheaueniplight: 
kindle our heartes with foruentloue,to feruc God dap and night. 

Strength and ſtabliſh ail ote weakeneſſe, fo feeble and ſo fraile: 
that neither fleſh. the voorld.noz deuiil, againſt bg Doc preuaile. 

Put back our eneintesfarre from bs,and graunt bs fo abtaine: 
Peace in our hearts with God and man, without grudge o2 diſdaine 
and graunt (D Loꝛd) that thou being, our leader and our guide: 

boe may eſchew the tnares of (inne; and from theencuer (lide. 

Co bsfuch plentie of thy grace, g 10d Lord graunt we thee pray: 
that thou matt be aur comforter, at che lait dꝛeadfull dap. 

Ok all ftrifeand diffention, D Lovdidifoluetrebands: 
andinake the kuots of peace and loue, throughout al Chꝛiſtian land, 

Bratt: bs ( Word) fhough the fo knowe,the Father molt of might 
that of his Deare beloued Sonne,we map attaine the fight. 

Bud that woith perfect faith aifo, we may acknovoledae thee ; 
thelpivit of them both alway, one God tn perfons three. 
Lad and prayfe be to the Father,ana to the fonne equall: 

and tothe ho'y Spiris alfo,one God cocternall, 
And pray wee shat the oncly Sonne, vouchſafe his Spirit tofend : 

To 



Venite exulcemus. 

To allebat do profe ſe kis name, unto the worlds end, Amis, 
Veniteexulreemus. Pfal. X CV, 

O Corte andlet bs now reioyce, and fing brto the Hoyd: 
and to dur onely Sauiour, alfo with one. accopD. ip 

O icf bs come before his face, with inward reuerence· 
confeſſing all our lormer linnes and that with Diligence. 

Tothanke him for bis bettcfits, alway Difttibuting: · — 

vsbherekoʒe to hum eight ioptlly, tn tales notwtet sting. — — 

And that becauſe that God aloue ts Loꝛd magniticent: — 
— 7 eke aboue all other Gods, a king omnipotent. 

is people doth not he korſobe. at any timeoztine: 
and in his hand ave all the coatts, of all the woꝛld fo twide.. = 

Ind woith big loutis countenance, Je teoketh every vobere > — 
and Doth behold the tops of all, the mountaines farre and neere. 

Che (a and all that ig therein are his forhetheinmmadve:. 
and eke bis hand bath Eathtened,the earth tobich Doth not fade. 

O com therefore and woꝛſhip him and downe before him fall ; 
and iet vs weep before the Lord, the which bath made bs all. 133 

Peis our Sod our Low and King and we bis peopleares ais 
bts flocke and ſheepe af bis pafture, on whome be taketh care: 

This Dap if ve will heave his bopce,pet harden not your ‘aba — 
as in the bitter murmuring tober pe were in Deler 

&3bhich thing was of their negligence, committed in the time: 
of trouble tit che wildernes, a great and grieuous crime. 

Whereas pour fathers tempted me, and tride me eucty way: 
they pꝛooued me and favo mp woꝛkes vohat J could doe or fay, 

Thele forte yeares J haue beene grieued, with all this generation: 
aud eucemore 4 ſaid hep erred, tn their imagination, ; 

wherwith theit barts were fore combred,long time and many daies: 
wherefore Jknow aſſuredly, thep haue not kuowne my waies. 

To whome Fin mine anaerfwore.that thep Hould not be bleſt: . 
noz fee my top celefitall.noz enter tn wp reſt. 

Gloria patti, . 
All laud and praple be to the Lod, O hak of might art moſt: 

_ fo Godthe Father and the Sonne, and to the holy Ghoſt. 
Hs it nthe beginning was, foꝛ ener heretofore : 

as ts tow at thts prefent time,andfhallbe evermore. 
The fong of Saint Ambrofe;called 

J ¢ Denn, 

0g SE SEE 
Ra Epaapte thee Sod, toe Bastowdgethee,che onelp ds to be and 
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cep they do not iu. Bey ees eT Ape 

O haly,holp,bolp ‘Lord, of Sabboth Lord the Sod: , 
though beaucn and carty thp peatle is ſpread, and glozy all abroad.· 
The Apoſtles glorious company,peeld praples bute thee: 

Che p-ophets goodly fellovwlhip, prayſe thee continually. 

Tye noble and bictozions hoaſt of Martyrs ound thy prapte: 7 
The belp Church throughout the worid, doth browoleage tye alwaies 

- Father of eudles Maieſtie, they do acknowledge thee⸗ 
Th Chri thine hondurable trae and oncly fone te be. 

The holy Gholt the comfcater,oFgtogy thouartking: 
—s D Cuypift and ofthe Father art the fonne euerlaſſing. 
Mhen {infu mans decay tn hand,thou tookeſt to reſtore: 

To be inclofed in VUrgins wombe,thou diddeſt not abhorzre. 

Aen thou hadſt ouercome of Death, the harpe and cruell might · 
Thou heauens kingdome didſt (ct oe,to each deleeumg wight. 

Fu glory ofthe Father thou,doeſt {it on Gods right band: 
ie tru chat tyou alt comz ouriudaeour caulete vnderſtand. 

ow helpe top ſeruants whome thou haſt, vought with thp pꝛecious 
And in eternall glory ſet, them votth thy Samts ſo good: (bloud, 

D 1023 Bo thou thy people ſaue,bleſte thine inheritaũce· 
Lozd gouerne them,and £02000 tyou,forcuer them aduance. 

We magnific thee dap by day, and woꝛid withouten end: 
Adoꝛe thy holy name D Lord vouchlake bs to Defend 

_ From finne this day, Haue mercy Lord, haue mercy on DS all: 
and on vs as te trult in fyce, Lod let thy mercy fall, 

D Loꝛd Jhaue repoſed ali, my conũdence in thee: 
Put Co confounding ſhametheretore Lord let me neuer be. 

The fong of the three Children, prayfing God,prouoking 
allcreatuyes to doe the fame, 

Dai 



Thefong of the three children. . 
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2 D vethe angels ofthe Lor, bleſſe pe the 10, 

pꝛayſe him and mannifie him for ever. - 3 
3 D pethe tarry heauens bie, bletle pe the Lod, 

pꝛaiſe him and magnifie him foreuer. 
4. Dye waters aboue the thie, blefle ye the Loyd, ac. 
5 Dallye powers of the Loꝛd bielle pe the Loꝛd ac. 
6 D pe the hining fun and moone, blefle pe the Loꝛd ae. 
7 Opethe gliſtring tars of heauen, blefle pe the Lord, ec. 
8 D pethe ſhowꝛres & Dropping Dew, bleffe pe the to20 ate. 
9 Drethe blowing winds of God, blefle ye the Loꝛd. ac. 
10 Opethe fire aud warining heate, bleffe pe the Lord, ee. 
rr Pe winter andthe ſummer tide, bleſſe pe fhewWord.2e. . 
12 D pethedewes and binding Frotts, blete pe Wow ec. 
13 Dye the kroſt and chiiling cold, bleſſe pe the 1 O20 ec. 
14. D pe congeled ile and ſnow. bleſſe pethe Lozd ac. 
15 Mypethemgits and lightfome Dates, blefle ye the Lord, ec. 
16 @ petheDarkenefle and the light,b'efle ye the Lord ac. 
17 Opz the lightnings and the clouds; bleſſe pz the Lord ac 
18 Dletthe earth eke blefle the Lozd, bleſſe ye the Lord ac. 
Io Oye mountaines and the hilg,b'elle ye the Lord, ac, 
20 Oall ye greene things on the earth bleſſe pe the 1020.2. 
2t D pethe euer {ringing wels, bleſſe pe the Lord, ac. 
22 D pethe ſeas, and pe the flouds, bleſſe ye the Lord at. 
22 whales ¢ ail that in the waters moue bleſſe ye the Lord 
24 Dallpe dying koules of the aire, bleſſe ye the Lord, ce- 
25 D allye beatts and cattel cke,blefle pethe WLo2ww,ac. 
26 D pethechildzen of mankind, blefle pe the LoD, ae. 
27° Let Iſrael eke bleſſe the Lod, bl: fle pe the Lo2d,a¢. 
23 D ve the prieſtes of God the Lord, blefle ye the 1020, ee. 
29 Ope theleruantes of the Low, dlefle pe the Lord ac. 
30 Be (pivites efonles of righteous men, blefle pe the 1020, zc. 
31 Gypeholpandpemecke of hart,blefle pe the Lerd, ee. 
32 D Ananias bleſſe the Lozd,bielle thou the Lozd. 

praple i tim and magnific him for euer. 
33 Azarias bleſſe the Lord, bleſſe thouthe Lord, 

pꝛayſe him ard magnifie him for euer. 
34. And Miſael bleſle thou the Logd,blefle thou the Lord, 

praife him and magniſie him for euer. 
The 
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Benediftus. | Mapnifieat. f 
The fong of Zachatias, called BenediGus. 
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“ ye onelp Lod of Iſrae beprapled euierioze:fog though bis biti: 
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He — —— cal in — = — now Ye bath redeemd.that long 

bathhe beenin in —— ſpread D abzond big s fang health bpon his leruante al. 

In Daujds houfehis ſexuant true according to his mind 
#0 alſo his annoynted king, as we in ſcripture find. 

As by his holy Pꝛophets alLoft times be did declare: : 
the which were (ince the voorld begati,bis toaves fo2 to prepare, 

That we hight be deliucred, from thole that make Debates — 
Dur enemies and from the bands,of all that Do bs hate. 

The mercy which be promiled, our Fathers to fulali: 
and thinke bpon his couenant made, according to his till, 

Bnd alfo to performe the oath, vohich he before vad ſpoorne: 
to Abraham our Father Deare,for bs that were forlorne. 

Chat he would giue ae fo2 b3,and bs from bondage brig: 
out of the bands of all our foes to ferucour beauenly bing. 

Bud that without all manner feare,and eke tn rigteoulnes: 
and alfo kor tolead our life,tn ftedfatt holines. 

And thou P Child which now art boone, and of the Loꝛd elet ts 
Malt be the Prophet of thebighch, his wayes fox todirect. 

Foꝛ thou (halt coe before his face, forto prepare his wayes. 
and alſo fozto teach his will, and pleafure allthe dayes. 

To gine them knowledge how that their, faluation ts neare: 
And chat vemiffion of their fins, is though bis mercie meert 

Nobereby the day⸗ſpring hon ont, is conte bs foz fo viſite: 
and thoſe foꝛ to illuminate, which doe in Darkenclle fit: 

Tolighten thole that hadowed be, with death and eke opprelt: 
and alfofozto guide their fect, the way to peace and reſt. 

The fong of bleffed Marie, called Magnificar, 

— care te — ot ee 
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Nydule doth maguitie the —* mip holrit che euermoie velop: 
seth 



Nunc Dimittis, 
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behold — generatiens all: 
this time forth fox etict moze, hall me right bleſſed call. 

Becaule hee hath memaguified,which tg the Lozdof might: 7» 
whole name be cuer fanctifeD,and prapfed dap and night. le oe 

Foz with his mercy and his ara te,all men he Doth enflame: 
throughout all.gqenerations, to fuch as feare his name. % 

He fhe wed ſtrength with his great arme and made the proud — tae 
HL ith all inaginations,that they bare intheir hart. 

He hath put do vonethe mighty ones from their cupernaiſeat: 
and did eralt the mecke in heart as he hath thought it meet. 9 
The hungrie he ceplenthed with all thinges that were good: | 
And through bis power be mane therich ott times to want thet food 
And calling to rememberance his mercy euery dDeale, 

bath belpen bp alſſiſtantly.his ſeruant Ifraei. 
AIccoꝛding to his promite made,to Abhꝛaham before: 
Bud to hésteed ſucceſſiuely, to tand for euermore. 

TheS sone ofS imeon,called Nune Dimitis. 
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and Lee forine ae Dye:t the F and — 3 — of al iimantind, 

pees 2 — = 
Dell ted long before, which now ig came into the world of mercy bringing fore 
Thoulufferett thyleruant noto,inpeace fo to Depart: 

gecording toshy holy toord. which lighteneth my heart. 
Becauſe 



Quicunque viii. 
Becaule mine epes which thou hak made,to giue my body light: 

haue now beheld thy fautng health, which ts the #920 of night. 

noboine thou mercifully hat ſet, of thine aboundant grace: 
in open fight and bifible, befoge all peoples face. 

The Gentiles fo tllumtnate,and Sathan oucrquell: 
and cke to be the glory of, thy people Iſraeil. 

T he Simbole or Creede of Athanafius, called 
Quicunque valt. 
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— —— be be that, (aluation will attaine Che — 
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— be mutt ſbeloee all things retaine _ fait vnlelle He holy keepe, 

Ph ela 
and dndefiledlp: without all doibt eternally, he = be {ure to die. 

The Catholike beliefe is thig,that God we Lworhip one: 
itt Trinitie and Trinity in bnitie alone: 

So as we neither do confound the perſons ofthe thꝛee⸗ 
noz pet the ſubſtance vohole of one,tnfinder parted be: 

One perlon ofthe Father is, another ofthe Sonne: 
an other perſon proper ofthe holy Ghoſt alone. 

OF Father, Sonne,and and holy Ghott, but one the Sodyead ig: 
like glozy cocternall che, fhe Raleñie like wile 

Such as the Father ig,{tich ig, the fonne in each Degree: 
and fuch alfo me doe belicue,the holy Ghotk to be. 

Uncreate isthe Father,and bnereate is the forme:. 
the holy Ghot bnereate,to vncreate is each one. 

Incompꝛehenſible Father is incompꝛehenſlible lonne⸗; 
and compꝛehenſible allots,the holy Ghoſt of none. 

Che Father is eternall and the ſonne cternall fo: 
and int like Cort eternall is the holy Ghott alte. 

And pet though we beléene,tyat each of thele eternall be: 
_ setthere but one eternailig,aud not efernals theees 
As neincomprebenfible,ne pet vncreate three: 

but one incompzebentible ore vncreate hold to be, 

Blunrightte ſo che Father is the ſonne almightie fo: 
ane im like ſozt — * holy Ghoſt alſo. Mid 



Quicunque vult. 

And albeit that euery one of theſe almightie be: 
pet there but one almightie ig,and not almighfies thace. 

Che Father God is, Sod the ſonne God holy Shot alto: 
pet are there not theee ods in all, but one God and na moe. 

Soliberwile Lordthe Father is,and L020 alfo the Sonne; 
and Lord the holy Ghott,pet are there not three Lows but one. 

F 02 aS Loe are compeld to granf,by Chriftian berifie: 
each of the perfons by bimfelfe,botb God ana Low tobe. 

So Catholike religton.fozbwddeth bs alway: 
that cither Gods be theee,o2 that there ods be three fo fap. 

Ofnone the Father ig ,ne made,ne create.iio2 begot: 
the Sonnets ofthe Fathernot create,ne made butgot. 

The holy Ghoſt is of them both, the father and the fonne: 
ne made, ne create, noz begot, but Doth procecde alone. 

So we one Father hold not theee,one Sonne alto not three: 
ene holy Chott alone.and not thace holy Shoks to bee. 

NHone in this CT rinitie before.no2 after other is: 
ne greater any then the reft,ne letter be likewiſe. 

Sut euery one among themflelues of all the perfons thee: 
toget her cocternallall, and all coequalibe.— 

So bnity in Trinity,as faidettis before: 3 
and Trinity in vnity, in all things voe adoꝛe. 

Therefore tohat man ſoeuer that,faluation will attaine: 
this faith touching the Crinity;of force be mut retaines 

And needful to eternall life, it is that enerp toight: 
ofthe incarnating of Chrift,our Lord beliewe aright. 

Foꝛ this the right faith is that we,belieue and eke do know: 
that Chriſt aur 1020 the Sontie of God, ts God and man allo: 

God of his Fathers lubſt ance got belore the woorſd began: 
and of hig mothers ſubſtance borne, in world a very matt. 

Both perfect God, and perfect man in one one Jeſus Chri: 
thatdoth of reafonable foule,and humaine def) ſubſiſt. 

Touching his Godhead, equall with his Father God is he: 
touchtitg his manhood lower then,bis Father in degree. 

nolo though he be both beey God and bery man alto, 
vet is he but one Chat alone,and isnot perfons two. 

One not by turning of odhead,into the Aefh of man: 
but by taking manhood fo Ged,this beingoneberan. 

Allone not by confounding ofthe fubitance into one: 
but onelp bythe vnity, that is of one perſon. in a te 

Foꝛ as the reafonable foule,and flefh but one man * unt 
ſo in one perſon God and man is but one Chri like wiſe. 

Who ſuffered foꝛto ſaue bs all,to hell he did deſcend: 
mast IGT, the 



The Lamentationof a Sinner. 
the thicd Day vole againe krom death, to heauen he did attend. 

Pelits at the right hand ot God the aimighty Father there·e⸗ 
from thence to iudge the quicke and dead, againe he ſhall retpie: 

atwmbore returneallmen hall rife,with bodies newrefkade: 
and of their owne workes they Hall gine, account vnto the fond, 

Arothep incoeternall lifehail goe that haue Done well: — 
_, who haue Done ill Hall goe into eternall firc to dwell. 
Thizis the Catholike belleke who Doth notfaithfullys 
«_cbetrene thefame,without all Doubt, he faued cannot be: 

“To Father go une and holy Ghoft,all glory: betherefore: 
—* AS in begi inning Asi now,and hall be euermore, 

“Phe Lamentation of a. = ‘Market... 
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wideto — doe lament their linne: — not — gate againt mee 
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~ Lowb but lef me enter in. er 
ani cal) me not to mine accounts, how J haue liued here: 

for then J know right weil (D Lord)how bile J hallapp-are, 
‘FJ needenot to confefle my faults, J am Cure thou cant tell: 

what Jhaue beene and what Jam, Jknow thou knowect it well. 

O Lord thouknowelt what things be paſt, and eke the thi . 
thoubknowelt allo whatis tocome, nothing is — be: 

Beloꝛe theheauens Ecarth were made, thou knoweſt what things were then 
as all things elſe that haue beencfince, among the ſonnes of men 

And can the — 2M — sigs * hed froin thee then? 

nap, Hap, thou knowect them all D Wozd, where they we 
wherelore with teares Jcome to thee, to beg and ca — moe 
euen as the child that hath Done eutll, and. fearcth to be beate. 
So come J to thy mercie gate, where mercie Doth abound: 

requiting mercte {2 mp finne, fo heale mp Deadly wound 
fe Loꝛd Jneede ot to repeate, what J do beg o2 craue: 

“thou knoweſt D 102d vefore F 9 5 thing that J would haue. 

Mercie 

— 



The humble fie ors finnér. | 

Merey good Lod mecey J atbe,this isthe rotall fume? | 
“for mercy Lord is all my fate,Lozdlet ti iy mercy cone. | 

_ The humble fate ofaSinniet. 
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But oncly thon whoke aide Icraue whole mevep til #8 prett: 
to cate all thoſe that come to thee,fozfuccourand fo: reſt. 

And ſith thoufeelt my reſtleſſe eves. mp teares andgrieusus grone, — 
attend bute my ſute Lozd,marke well mp plaint and mone. 

Foꝛ finne hath fo inelofed me, and compatt me about: 
that Jam now remedileffe,tfmercp Help not out. 

For mortal! mau can notreleale, or mitigate this paine 
but euenthy Chrꝛilt, my Lord and God, wohich for my fins foastlaine. 

hoſe bloudp wounds are pet fo fee. though not boith moꝛtall eve: 
vet Dov thy Saints behold them all,and fo Itruſt hall J. 

Though linne Doty binder me a while, when thou Malt (ee tt good: 
3) Hall eniope the fight of bintand lee bis toounds atid bloud. 

And as thine Angels and thy Saints.do now bebold the tamer 
fo truſt Ito eſſe that place, w ith (hem fo prayſe thy name. 

But whilett J line herein this vale, where ſinners dod frequent: 
aflit me euer withthy gracemp ſinnes ſtillto lament. | 

Leaſt that J tread in ſinners trace,and gine them inp content: 
to dwell with thentin wickedneſſe wheretonature is bent. 

Dnelp thy grace muſt be my ſtay leaſt that FJ fall Downe flat: 
and being Dovone then of my felfe,cannot recouer that. 

noherefore chisis pet once againe.mny lute and mp requeſt: 
to grant me pardon fo2 my linne that J inthe map reſt. a 

Chen hail mp heart, mp tongueand voyce be mitruments of prayſe · 
and in thy Church and houle of Saints fing Plalmes to thee — 

— 



The Lords;Prayer. TheX.Commaundements, 
| ani The Lords chi or Pater Nofter. 
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3 — Foꝛ bingdome power and glory thine, both now and euer be. 
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Arke she Iſrael and what J fay, gine ay vnderſtand. F aris 
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~ foze,titp pr pretence, once fhalt thoub hau, | ) 
Noe mater grauen Image halt, thou make at all to thee; 

noz any figure like bp thee, fhatlcounterfaited be. — 
Diary thing in heauen aboue, noz in the earth below. - - - 

_ hoz inthe waters beneath the carth, to them thou Malt not baw. 
for halt them ſerue, Thy Lord thy God, aicalous Godam J: 

that punt parents faults vnto. poe clita and fouetly de ace. 
pda 



J Phalme i i. 

Upon kheir childꝛen that me hate, and mercy doe Ditblay:. 
to thoufands of fuch as me loue,and my precepts obay. 

The name thouet the Lod thy God, in batne halt neuet ble: 
for hin that takes bis name in baine,the 102d ſhall not excuſe. 

Remember that thou holp keepe, the ſacred Saboth dap: 
fite Daves thou labour fhalt,and doe,thp needfull works alway. 

The ſeuenth Dap is tet by the Lord, thy God to reſt bpon: 
no worke then thalt thou Doe in it ne thounor pet thy Sonne. 

Thy daughter, (eruant,no2 handinaid, thine Dee.noz yet thine Mile: 
noꝛ ftranger that within thy gates, hath bis abtding place. 

For tn ſixe dayes God heauen and earth, and all therein did make: 
anv after thofe his reſt he dtd bpon the feucnth day take. 

Wherelore he bleſt the Day that he, fox refting Did ordaine: 
and facred fo him felfe alone, appointed to remain e. 

Deeld honour to thy parents that prolongd thy dayes map be: 
bpon the land the tobich fhe Lorꝛd, thy Godhath qtuenthee. 

Thou halt not murder. Thou ſhalt not,commit aduiterie: 
thou halt not ſteale #202 witnelle falle,againt thy neighbour be. 

Thou fhalt not couct houle,that to, thy neighbour doth belong: 
ne couet {halt in hauing of bis wife to Doe htm mong. 

$26, bis man ſeruant noꝛ his maide noꝛ Oxe noꝛ Alle of hiss - 
noꝛ any other thing thst to,chy neighbour properis. 

Beatusvir. I, Pfal.T.S. 

robcther it was Eſdras, oꝛ any other that gathered the Plalmes inte a boxke it ſameth be did fet thig 49 falae 
~ Gc in manner of a Dz cfacz,t0 exh oꝛt al godly men to ſtudy and meditatethegcaucnip wiſedame for theef- 

feat hereofisthat thep be bleſſed that gine themfelues wholp all their like to Gods law, and that the ficken 
tontemners of Hod,though ehep feemefoza while foꝛtunate, vet at length fhalcomete miſerable deftracttd 
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noz led his life ag ſinners Dog, no fate in {comers chatre. ꝛ. But inthe lato 
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of God the Lod, doth (ct bis whole delight:and tn that law doth exerciſe 
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bimlelfe both Day and night. 



Pfalme ii, 

3 He ſhall be like the tree that grotocth,fatt by the water ſide: 
Which bringeth forth moſt pieafant fruit,in her due time and tide. 

Whole leafe Hall neuer fade voz fall, but fſouriſh Mill and ſtand: 
even (oall things hall profper well, that this man takes in band. 

4 So hall not the vngodly men,thep Hhalibe nothing fo: 
but as the Dutt which from the earth, the wind driues toand fra. 

5 Cherefore hall not the wicked men, in iudgement and dpright: 
~ nor vet the inners with the tut hall come in place 02 fight. 

6 Foz why? the way of Godly men, onto the Lodi known: 
and eke the Way of wicked men, hall quite be ouerthrꝛovon. 

Quarefremuerunt gentes. Pſal. ii. T. S. 

Dautd reioyceth that notwithſtanding his. enimies rage an’ woꝛldip po wer vet Gor wil co nt inue hie kins 2 
dome Foz cuer and aduance It euen te the furmok end of the world. And theretoꝛe he exhoꝛteth Binges anv 

rulers that ſetting baineglezp apart, thep would humbip ſubmit thenfclues vnder Geos poke. Werein is 
~ fignified Chat and his Ringdome. 

Sing this as the firft P falme. 

VV bp Did the Gentiles tumults rapfe, what rage was in their braine: 
wbhp Did the Jewiſh peoplemute, ſeeing all is but vaine. 

2 The kings and rulers ofthe carth, confpireandareallbent: = 
Againit the Toꝛd and Chas his ſonne, which he among vs ſent. 

3 Shall we be bound to them lap they, let all their bonds be broke: 
and of their Doctrine arid their lave, let bs reiect the poke. 

4. But he that inthe hequett dwelleth their doings will deride: 
and makethentallas moching ttocks, throughout the voorld fo tide: 

5 Forinhis wrath the Lozd will fay.to them bpon adap: 
and tn bis fury trouble them, and then the Loyn will fay, 

6 Fhaueannopnted hun mp bing, bpon my holy bil: | 

F votlitheretoxe Loꝛd preach toy latwes,and ebe declare thy till. 

+ Forinthts voile the Lord himlelfe, oid fay to me Jwot: 
thou art mp Deate and onelp fonne,to Dap FI the begor. . 

8 Ail people F will giue to thee, as heyzes at thy requeſt: 
the ends and coaſtes ofall che earth,by thee ſhall be poſſeſt. 

Thou (halt them bute euen voith a mace, as men buder foot trod: 
Ann asthe potters thards halt bzeake them with an tron rod. 
“70 Nato peD Kings, and rulers all,be wile therefore andlearnd: 
By wohome thentatters ofthe vooꝛſd, be iudged and diſcernd. 

11 See that yxbuſerue the Lozd aboue, in trembling and in keare: 
fee that with reuerence ye reioyce, to him in iße manner. 

12 Seethat ye kiſſe and che imbrace his bleſſed ſonne J fap: 
Leaſt inbig vorath pe ſodainelyperiſh tx the mid wap. 

13 Ffonce bis wzath neuer fofmall, kindle in his reat: 
Mb then all they that truſt in Chꝛiſt, Hall happie be and dict. 

Domine 



3 Pfalme if. iiii- 

Dominie quid multiplicati. PlaLiii. T.S 
Dannd being perfecuccd,and driven out of his kingdome by his owne —* Abſolon, Das greatly tozinentep 

in mind for his Gnne again Godrand therefore calicth bpon Hod and waxeth bois thzough his promifes 
againtthe greac terrors of hts encinies peaand againſt death it felfe which he far pꝛeſent before his cits 
Finally. heretorceth for che gwd fuccelle and — that Gob gaue hin and all the Church ouer his ene 
eens 

oe are ce es ee ce 
aaa pHSS] — — — 

eon sae are my — * me moze and moze? 
c— — —— Oe ee — — — — =e — — 

— — — — — — oor — — — — — — 

ike oe — — comm — — — ——— — ——— 

LA. i Bee ee $1 T 
ae eS -—— — — — — — — = ea een — — — — — — eee 

— —— — — — ——— 

Thep bil my — when as ie — can him not ee But thou 

— —— Sees == — 
O Loꝛd art my defence, when J am hard beſtead my voorzſhip and mine 

Nace ee — — — — 4— — t—— 

fe =O Sree {one — 
honoz both and thot holdſt bp my head. 

4 Then with my voyce bpon the Loꝛd, J Did both cal and crie: 
and be out of his holy hill did heare mebp and bp. . 

5 I laid me Downe and quietly, F Mept and role againe: 
fo2 toby: F broke alluredlp, the Lord boill me fuftiuine. 
6 Itten thouſand had hemde mein, J could not beafratb: 
fo2 chou art fill mp Lorꝛd my God,my fauiour and mine aide. 

7 Rife bp therefore, ſaue me mp God, fox now to thee J call- 
for thou batt broke the cheeks and teeth okthele wicked men all. 

3 Saluation onely doch beloug,to thee D Aerdaboue: — 
thou doſt beftow bpon thy folke, thy blefling and thy loue. 

Cum inuocarem, exaudiuit. Pfal. iii. T.S, 
When Saute perfecuted him, he calleth vpon God,trutting t imoft effuredlp in vis premife, and therefore holt lp 

repouerh his enemies, whobp Wiifall malice rchtted his dominion. Bud ſfinally be prefetrecl the fauourof 
God befoze all Sozidly treafares. Let ba libewwiſe learne to trud in Gods promiles, when wes are afided 
with anic kind of croffe,and fo we fhalinetthcr feare our enemies, noꝛ Pet be ouerrome witty temptarioas 

Sing this asthe firlt Palme. 
Oe that art my rightrouſnes Lord heave me then J call: EGR 

thou batt {et me at libertie, when F was bound and thrall. a 
2 Haue mercy Lord cherefore on me, and grant methis tiquetts —* 
for bute thee vnceſſantlyp, to crp J voll not reſt. 

3 D mortall men botoleng will pe; my glogy thus ditpile · 
ftohp wander pe in Sanitic, and folloto after lies? a 

42 now pe that good aud godly neti, the Lio ath ae an chute NE €1 
And wohen to him ZA make inp plaint, be doth me not rekiiſe. er ifr 

5 ee 



pſalme v.vi. ae — 

G Oſtlerto Good the tacrifice, of rightcoutnes J Cap: atid tobe chat inthe lining O20, pou put your truſt alway⸗ 

8 Foxthon there dpa make mp agtmodewopill and mane glads 

*— forthou onelp wut me D Loꝛd alone tn fatetp beepe. 

Lo tone neta toto) CVerbamedauribus, Play. T. S. 

“Dantdhaning fate Ted reat talamities alwell by Woeg and Achit ophell Saules flatterers.ac by other 
inlnite enemtes calleth God for faccour, the wing how requifite tt is that God fhouid pu nifh themalt- 
~ tous enule of his aduerfacies .Bfter being aflurcd of profpcrous faccelle he concelueth comfozt, conclu: 
vingthat w hen God hall deliner hits, other alfo (hall be pareakers ~ the fame mercics. 

ii Sing this as the’3.Plalirie | 

[Aetine thine eares tnto mp mods, Losd my plaint confider: 
“2 And heave mp voyce my king mp God,to thee J make my prayer 

3 Beare mebetime Loyd tarrie not,for F willhaue retpect, 
my Prayer earely in the Morne, to thee koz to ditect, 

4. And J will tent though patience, in thee my Godalone: 
thouartnot pleated noith wickennes and tl with thee dwels none. 

& And in thyſight ſhall neuer and, thefe furious fosles D 7.020: 
baine vod kers of iniquity,thou halt alwaies abhord 

6 Thelpers and the llatterers thou hale deſtroy them than: 
| and God will hate the bloud · thirſty, and the deccitfull man. 
7 Therefoze will FJ come to thp boule, trulting bppon thy grace: 

and reuerently will voorſhio thee.foward thine holp place, 

8 Worwdlead mein thy righteoutnelle,for to confound my foes: 
and eke the toap that J (hall walke before my face nifclote. 

9 Foꝛ in theit mouthes their is no teuth,theic heart is foule and bain: 
10 Their thꝛoat an openfepulchec,thete tongues Do gloſe and faine. 

11 Seltroy their Ealle contpicacies,that hep may contetonought: 12, Spubuert them in the ir beapes offinne, which baue rebellion wzought⸗. 
13 Butthole that put theie truſt in thee,let them be glad alwaics: 
and render thankes for thy Defence,and gtue thy name the praile« 

34 Forthou with lauour wilt encreate,the iuſt and righteous Mills 
and with thy grace ashotth a (hicld Defend him from all ill. 

Dominene in futore tue.Pfal, vi.T.S: 

When Dautd koꝛ bis dns had pꝛouoked ods wrath, and now kelt not only his hand againd hin but atte 
tonceiued the hoꝛroꝛs of Death exceedingly be Defircth forginencs bewatling that if God tooke Him 2 - 
wav in hig indignatio,he Mould tack orcad! o pray le him as he Was wõt to do whiltt he was amdalt 
gen. Then fodaily fecling Gods mercy. be Harply rebube th his cnemiep,whicy setopecd in hes affliees 

L028 



Pfalmevi.vii. 

—— — — — — — — ors 

ae ae ee — — — — —— — — — — — 

— LT — — — — — — 

ö— RAO cores Ste ae — ee — 

-—-—— · — — — — — — — — — — — — — 

J, ——— —-— — — — — — — — 

—— — — — ee ee — —— ge — — — — — — — —— 

fore D Loꝛd of mercy me forbeare,t heale me Loꝛd foꝛ tohp?thou knoweſt 
— —— — — — —— 

— — —— —— — — — 
— — — 7 SGT STEN) SCAT 

mp bones do quake for feare, | 

3 My fouleis troubled very fore.andberedbebementlp,  — . ; 
but Lord hovwo long wilt thou delay, to cure my miferp. 

4, Lord turne thee fo thy voonted grace, my Ceelp foule vptake: 
oh faue me not foz my deferts,but for thy mercies fake. 

5 For wohp? to man among the Dead,remembzeth thee one tobie, 
02 wyho {hall woꝛſhipthee O Hozd,in the internal ptt. —* 

6 So grieuous is my plaint and mone,that J war wondrous faint, 
all the night long J walh mp bed, with teares of my complaint. 

7 Wy fight ts din and wareth old, with anguifhofinyhearf: · 
foz keare of thote that be my koes and would my loule lubuert. 

8 But now away from ne all ye that woꝛke iniquity: 
for why? the Lord hath heard the boyce,of mp complaint and erie. 

9 He heard not onely the requeſt and prayer of mp heart, Bast 
but it recctued at my hand, and tooke it in good part. —B 

And now mp foes that vexed me,the Loꝛd will loone Defame: 
and fodainlp confound them all.to thetr rebube and Mame. 

Domine Deus meus inte {perdui.Pfal.vii.T,S. 
Wauid being falayp accuſed bp hus one of Saules kinfinen calleth to Godto be big pefener 

fo whom be commendeth bis innocency. Firſt, ſhewing that bis confcicnce did Not accuſe 
Him ofany euill cowardes Saul. ert,that tt touched Hoos glorp to award fentéce agamit 
the wicked, and fo entring tito the cõſideratiõ of Gods mercies ¢ promiles, be waxeth bold 
g derideth the vain Cterprifts of his enemies, thꝛeatning that it yall fal on their own uccke 
that which they haue purpoled for ocbers. 

Sing thisasthethird P falme. 

QO Loꝛd my God F put my truſt and confidence in thee: 
Saue me from them that me purlue, and eke deliner me. 

Lealt like a Lion be meteare,and rend in pececs Cmall: 
whileſt there ts none to fuccour me,and rid me out of thral. 

3 D Loꝛd mp God tE J haue pone, the thing that is not vight; 



ee | Pfalme Vill. | 4 

opelte if F be found in kault, oꝛ guilty in thy fight. | | i 
4 O2to my friend rewarded til,o2 left him tn diſtreſſe: 4 1, 

bobich me purlued molt cruelly, and bated me caufles. 

& Thenletmy foes pur ue mp foule,and eke mp life do vone thzuſt: , 
vyntothe earth and alſo lay, mine honour in the duſt. 1" 
«6 Start bp D L028, noo inthp mrath,and.put my foes to pate: 
perkoꝛme thy Bing dome prꝛomiled, to me vohich wrong ſuſtaine 

7 Then hall qr eat nations come fo thee,and know thee by this thing 
tfthou Declare foꝛ loue of them,thy ſelfe as Loꝛd andking.. pag 

& Andthou thatartofall men iudge,D Lod now iudge thoume 
accowing to my righteouſnes, and mineintegtity, ~~ 

The ſecond part· 

9 Lodd ceale thehate of wicked men, and be the iuſt mans guides - 
- 10 bp whome the lecrets of all hearts, are ſerched and diſctride 

11 J take my helpe to come of God,in all mygriefe and {nart: 
that Doth pꝛeſerue all thofe that be,of pure and perfect heart. 

12 The iuſt man and the wicked both, God iudgeth by his powers. 
ſothat be feeleth bis mighty hand euen euerx Day and Youre. 
13 Except he change bis mind J die, kor euen as he ſhould ſmite: 

be whets his ſvoord his bow he bends, aiming where he may hit. 
14. And doth prepare his mortall darts,his arrowes keen and ſharpe: 

_ from them that do me perſecute whiles be doth miſchieke warpe · 
15. But loe though he tn trauell be,of his diueliſh loꝛecafſt. 

and of his m:fchiefe once concetude,pet beinges lorth nought at lat 
16 He digs aditch and deluestt deepe, in hope to hurt his other: 
but he Wailfall inte thepit.thatbenigd vp foꝛ other. 

17 Thus wrong returneth to the hurt,of hun in whom it bred: 
_andallthe miſchieke that be weought,fhall fall bpon bis head. 

18 Jwill giue thanks to God therefore,that tudgethrighteoully: 
and with afong voill prayſe the name of bimthatis moſt hie. 

_ Domine Deus nofter. Pfal.viii,T .S. 
Aye Piophet conddering the cecelient itberalitte,and fatherlp pꝛouid ence of od towatds man, whome hee 

made as it were a Dod ouer allhis woꝛkes: doth rot onelpginegreatchanks, but is aſtonted with the ad. 
mitation of the fame,as onc nothing able to compaſſe fuch great mercieg,and fo endeth· 

Sing thisas the 3.p/alme. 

O God our 02d hoo wonderfull,are thy woꝛks cuery tobere: 
Wwhoſe fame furmounts tn Dignitic,aboue the heauens cleate. 
2 Cuen by the mouths of fucking babes, thou wilt confound thy foes: 

foz in thele babes thy might is (cenc,thy graces thep difclote, 

3 And wohen F (ce the heauens high, the works of thine otone hant: 
the Sunne ,the Moone, and all the ftarres,tn oder as thep and. 

4 Udbat things man Loyd thinke J then, that thou doſt htm remẽ⸗ \ 
02 what is mans ee Dock him conſider. cber: 

5 Foꝛ 



7 Pſalme. ix. 
Foꝛthou haſt made him little leſle then angels in degree: ge 

and thou haſt crowned him aifo, with glory and dignity. | ris 
6 Thou haſt pecferd him to be 102d, 07 all thy toorbes of wonder: ee 

andat his keet hatt fet all thinges,that he ould beepe then buder. 
7 As ſheepe and neate and all beatts elle, Prati ees Dov keed: ig : 
3 Foules of the aive,Gth in the lea and all that th? * 
9 Therefore mult J lay once againe O God thate eh ne * 
bow kamous and how Loonderfull,are thy — — fimo? 9g 

vi. sh Oonfitebortibi Domine Pla. TS." NF 
Akter hebad giuen shankar Bod for the ſund zie victories that heſent him 5 — his enemies, and alfa 

vxoued by manitold experience ho o ready God was at hand in all bis troubles hee being no vw like wiſe tm 
Danger of new enemies Beureith God to belp yim. according to bis want, and deftrop the molicious arro⸗ 
gancp of hig aduerſaries. 

Sing hic asthe 3. P ſalme. 

VVAIxbheart and mouth vnto the Loꝛd.will Jſing laud and pꝛayſe· 
y and fpeate of all thy wondrzous woorks añd them Declare MORE 

2 J wil be gladand murh reloyce in thee D God matt hie: 
and make my fangs extollthy name.aboue the ſtarry skie. 

3 For that ny foes are driuen backe,and turned vnto flight: 
| they fall Dotone fat and are deſtroyd, by thy great force and might. — 

4 Thou bat renenged allimy tozong ny griefe and all iny grudge: 
; thou Dot with iuflece heare my caule,moft like a righteous iudge. 

; 5 Thou doft rebuke the heathen folke,and wicked fo confound: 
! that afterivard thememogy, of them cannot be found: 
1 6 My foesthon halk made qoodditpatch,and all tyeiv forones deltroyde 

thouhaſt their fame with them befacde, though ail the world fo wide. 

| 7 Know thou that he tobich ig a boue foꝛ euer moze (hall raigue: 
| and in the feat of equitte true iudgement woill maintaine. 
. 8 With iuſtice he votil reps and cuive, the world and euery voight: 

ad ſo will yeeld with equitie,to.cuery man bts right. 
9 Bets protector of the pooꝛe,what t me they be oppꝛeſt: 

he ts tr all abuerſitie, their refure and theit ref. 
Jo All they Eat know thy holy name, therefore Hhalltrukin thee: 

for tiou forfabett not thet fute;in their neceſſitie. 

ir Sing Plalmes thereloꝛe nto the 102d, that dwelleth in Sion hit 
publiſh among ail naftons, bts noble acts and will. 

12 Foꝛ he is mindful of the bloud,of thole that be oppzeſt: 
forgetting notthe allicted heart that ſeekes to him fo. reſt. 

The fecond part, 

12 Haue mercy Lordon me poore wretch, bohofe enemies {til remaines 
vic from the gates of Death are noont.toratfente bp againe. 

14 Jn Sion that J map fet fot thy prꝛayſe with heart and voycer 
and that in thy ſaluation Lord, my foule might ſtill reioyce. 

15 The heathen ticke kaſt in the pit that they themlelues prepard: 
and in the net chat thep did fet,thetr ovon feet fat are ſnarde. 

16 Gop 
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Phalme xiif. xiifi, 10 
& But for the great complaint and crie, of pooꝛe and ment oppec : 

ariſe will J (now faith the Loz) and them reftoze to rett. 
6 Gods wordis like to ſiluer pure that from the earth ts tride: 

and hath no leſſe then feucn times.in five beene purilied. 

7 Now lince thy promile is to help, Lord beep thy promife then: 9... 
and ſaue bs now and euermoꝛe, from this ill kind of men. — amy 902 

$ Foz now the wicked woꝛld is full, of miſchieles manifold : ont ge 
when vanitie with mogtallinen, ſo highly is exrtol. 

“Wiqueqno Damine., PAI. xiti, Te. Se, 
Dauid as it were ouercome with fundzp and new affecions, lleeth to God, as his onely tefuges “antrfo we 

length being ncouraged thzough Gods pjomiles, be conceiucty moſt {ure contivence againſt the terrchmg 
Hozrozs of death. — tor — 

ae a Sing this as the 3. Pſalme. Re ein nani ence 

FP wions tote thott forget me Loz, thal J neuce be remembꝛed ⸗ 
how lony wilt thou thp vilage hide, as though thou were offended? 

2 In heart and mind how long hat! FJ, with cave tormented be?» 01228 viea 
* how long ebe (yall np Deadly foes, thus triumph overme? 8 Sere 

3 Behold me now (ny Lord) my God, andheareme fore oppreſt: 
Lighten mine epes leatt that F fleepe, as one bY Death polleles Co 

Leatt thus mtneenemie lap to me, behold he doth preuatles 

leatt they alfo that hate mp foule, reioyce to fee mequatle.:- © I 

& Sut forthp mercies and goodnefle, mp hope fall neuer fart: 
iB 

in thy reliefe and ſauing health, right glad ſhall be my hart. com 
6 FJ will giue thankes vnto the Lord, and pꝛailes to him ſiigg 

Decaute he haty heard my requeft,and granted my wiſhhing. 

Dixitinfipiens. Pfal. xiiii. T, S. —* Died adit 

He deferiveth the pernerfe nature of men, which were fo growne to licentiouſneſſ
e that God was bronaght ta 

biter contempt, foz the Which thing although he was greatly grieucd, pet being perfuaded that God wold 
fend fome prefent remedie he comforterh himfelfe and others. TE VEE Gara 

Sao ee 
— ——— oe — — 

ar, 
Te wee rs : 

— — 

Here is no God as fkooliſh men allirme in their mad moode their 

—— — — — — — — 

boy EIS eyes] 

x: — 

— — — — 2 — — —* — — — — — — * —_ ç — —— — — — — — 

— — — — — — — — — — — 

Deed the liuing Godto find. 
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rf Pfalme xv. xvis 

3 They went all voide and were corrupt. and truely there was none, 
that inthe world did any good, J fap there wag not one. 

4 Is all their iudgement fo favre loft, that all worbe milſchieke Mill: atem 2 

eating my people euen ag bread not one tolecke Gods wills) oe 1 

When they thus rage then fodainly,great keare on therm fhallfal: °° 
for God doth love the righteous men, and will maintainethem all. 

S Bemorke the doings of the poore to their reprochandhame: © 
becaule they put their truſt in God andcall bponbisname, 

7 But who thal giue thy people health, and toben toll. thou fullil!:. 
. thepromife made to Focael!, from out of Sion bill? » — 
g Euen when thou hat eftore againe, fuck ag were captines laaa 
then Jacob thall therein reioyce, and Iſrael Hall be glad. 

eg Dominequishabitat. Pfal. xv. T. S. 
his Plalme teacheth on What condition God did chuſe the Fees for his peculiar people aan? 

oO 

— 

Oe — 

wheretore 
he placed bis temple among them, which was to the intent, that they by luung bpzightipand goblp might 
witnefle that thep were bis ſpeciall and holy people, 

...... Sang thisas the 3. Pfalme.. 

ord within thy tabernacle, tobo fhall inhabite at: 
O 02 whom wilt thou recetue todwell, inthymoftbo hil? 
2 Theman whole life is vncoꝛrupt, whole woꝛkes are iuũ and ftrait: 
whole bart doth think the berp truth, whoſe tongue fpeabes ne deceit. 

3 Hoz to his neighbour doth noneill,inbodie,goodsoz tame: 
noz willingly Doth moue falle tales, vobich might impaire the fame. 

4 That in bis hart regardeth not matictous wicked men : 
but thofe that loucand teare the Loꝛd, he maketh much of them. 

5 His dath andall bis promites, that heepeth faithfully : 
although be mabe bis couenant fo, that he Doth lole thereby. 

9 That putteth not to blurie, bis money and his copne ; 
~ ne forte hurt the innocent, Doth bytbe o2 elfe purloine. 

7 whofe Doth all things as you fee, that here is fo be Done : 
Hall neuer periſh in this wozld, noꝛ in the toozld fo come. 

Conferuame Domine. Pfal. xvi. T. S. 

‘Dani prapeth to dod foz fuccour, ot foz his wozkes, but for his fathers fake, pꝛoteſting that bebateth at 
Idolatrie. taking God onely fo; his consfozt and fidelity. who {affreth his to lacke noching, 

, Sing thisas the 1 4. Pfalme. - 

[= keepe me for J truſt in thee, and do conteſſe in Deedes 
thou art my God and of my goods, D Loꝛd thou hak no need. 

2 F giue my goodnes vnto thp Saints that in the world Doe dwell· 
aud namelp to thy Faithfull flocke, in bevtue that excell. 

2 They thall heape ſoꝛrovoes on thet heades, which runne ag thep were mad: 
~ fo offer to the Idoll Gods, alas it is too bad. 
4 As forthe bloudy lacrifice, and offrings of that fort : 

_ F will not touch noz vet thereof, mp lips hall make repost. 
5 For 



Pfalme xiii .xiiii. 10 

5 But forche great complaint and crie of poore atid men oppret: 
avite wili Jnow faith fhe Low, and them reſtore to reſt 

6 Gods woidistike to fluer pure that from the earth ts tride· 
and hath nolefle then ſeuen times tn fivebeene puriſide. 

ow lince tip pꝛomiſe is to helpe, Loꝛd keepe thy promiſe then 
* faue Ses ote an euetinbae rome hig lV AAD of uteit, 

8 Foꝛ now the wicked woꝛldis kull ol milchieks manifoid: 
when vanity with wo ldly men lo highly is extold. 

Vſquequo Domine, Pſal xiũii. T.S 
Dauid as it were ouercome with ſundrie and new allictions, flecthto God, as his onely refuge, andfo at 

length being encouraged thzough Godppromifes; he conceiueth woSfureconfoence a gaitiſt che extreame 
hozrozs of death. deine —* 

— Sing this asthe 3.Pfalme, 

Dw long tilt thou forget mee Log, hall J neuce be remembzed? 
A how loug wilt chouthy vilage hide, as though thou were offended? 

2: Fu heart and mind hows long hall J, with care tormented be? | 
how long eke Mall my Deadly foe,thus triumph ouer me? 

2 Behold me now, my Loꝛd my God,and heare me fore oppretk: 
lighten mine eyes lea that FZ fleepe. ag one vy Death poftett. 

4. Leattthus mine enemie fay to me,behold J doe preuatle; 
leatthey allo that hate my foule,vetoyee fo fee me quale. 

= But korthy mercies and goodnes my hope Hall neuce fart: 
in thy relicfe and fauing health, right glad Mall be my heart. 

6 Ff willgiue thanks vnto the Loꝛd and pꝛayſes to hun fing: 
beaute be bath beard mp requett, and granted my withing. 

Dixitinfipiens, Pfal.xiii, TS, 
He deſcribeth the perucrfe uature of men, which were ſo grow ne to licentisnfnes, that God was bicught to 

beter contempt,for the wbich thing although he was greatiparieued, pet being perfinadid that God would 
fend fome pzeſent remedic,be comfozteth him felfeand others. 

——— aE — a= 
— —— — — — 

Here is no God as foolih menaflirme in theit mad moode-their 

ote —— ‘ — — — — —— * 
— — — 

drifts ave all coꝛrupt and vaine not onc of them doth good.c he Logd beheld 

Peet — 

— — — — — — — — — —— — 

from heauen hie the whole race ok mankind and ſaw not one that fought in: 
— N — 

— 

— - —— 

— — — — —— — — —— — — — — os 
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13 Pfalme. xviii. 

52 Gp Lod with hatte preuent mp loe, and caſt him at thyket · 
thou my·oule from the ill man and wich theſword him mite. 

14 Deliver me Loꝛd by thy poroer,out of thele tyrantshandse 
which now fo long time raigned haue,and Kept vs in theit barids, 

15 J meane from worldly mento whom all worldly goods arerifes 
chat haue no hope nor part of toy, but in this peetent life. — i 

Thou of thp ſtoꝛe their belites fit, with plealures to thetr mind: 

cheir childgen haue enough and leaue, to theirs the vel behind. 

16 But J Mall with pure confcience, bebold thy avations face: . 
fo tober J toake J (hall be full, woith thine image and grace. 

— — — — —— — — 

korce J] mutt loue thee, thou art 

— — — —— — — — we — — — — — — * — 

mp caſtle aud dekence in my neceflitic. Dy God my roche in whom Itruſl 

24 
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— — — — — —— — — — — — — 

— — — — — — — — — — — —— — —— —— — —— — —— 

— mpbeaith. oe pie voc agp) Oa Oa ero ae ae 
2 When J ſing laud vnto the Lod, moſt worthy fo beferued 

then from mp foes 7 am right fure,that J hall be preſerued. | 
4. Tlic pangs of Death Did compas mee, and bound me eucty where: 

the fowing waues of wickedneſſe did put me in great feare. 

5 The flicand ſubtle {nares of hell, were round about me {et : 
and for my Death there was prepard,a Deadly trapping net. 

6 FI thus belet with paine and grieke did pꝛay to God for grace : 
and he forthwith did beare mp plaint,out of his holy place. 

7 Such is his power that in bis voꝛath, he madethe earth to quake: 
pea the foundation of the mount, of Balan faz to hake. 

8 And from bis noftrils came a ſmoake, when kindled was his ite: 
aud from bis mouth came kindled coales,of hote confuming fire. 

9 The Loꝛd difcended from aboue,and bowde the heauens bie: 
and vnderneath bis feet he cat. the darknes of the gkie. 

10 Dn 
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‘ Pfalme xvit. 

5 Foꝛ why? the portion is, of mine injeritance: 
and thou att be that doeſt maintatne, my vent, my lot, mp chante. 

6 The place wobereinmy lot did fall, in beautie did excell ; 1% 
mine heritage aſſignde to me Doh pleate me wondzous well. 

7 FJ thanke the Lod that cauted me, to vnderſtand the right : | 
for bp bis meanes my ſecrete thoughts, do teach me euerie night. 

8 ate the Loz ſtill in my light, andtruft him overalls : 
oz he Doth ſtand on mp tight hand, chereiore J Mall not fall. 

9 wherelore my hart and tongue alſo Doth both reioyce together : 

mp dell and bodve reſt in hope, vohen F this thing conſider. 
So Thou wilt not leaue mp foule tn graue, foꝛ Loꝛd thou laueſt me: 
noꝛ pet wilt giue thine balp one, corruption foz to ſee. 

11 But wilt teach me the tay to life, for all treafures and tore - 
Aof perkect top are tn thp face, and power lor euermoꝛe. 
; Exaudi Domineiuftitiam meam, Pfal. xvii. 

Deliver Hit. This Pſalme ought diligently to be noted of fuch ag recepue euill toʒ well Doing. 
: — — oy: Singthis as the 3. Pfalme, 

O Lord giue eare tomy tuft caule,attend vohen J complaine, 

2 And let the tudgement of mp caule,proceed alwaies fromthe - 
and let thine epes bebold and cleate,this my ſunplicitie. 

3 Chou hart well vide me tn the night, and pet couldeſt nothing and, 
- that J haue fposen with my fongue,that was not in mpm nd. 
4 Hsfrom the workes of wicked men,and pathes peruerte and ill: 

~ fos louc of thy mott holy n02d, J haue refrained ſtill. 

& Then inthp pat hes that be moſt pure, ftay me (Loz) and preferue’ 
~ thatfrom the way wherein Jwalke my ſteps may neuer ſwerue. 
6 Foꝛ J do call to thee, D Loꝛd, ſurely thou wilt me aide- 

then heave my prayer & wap right Well the woꝛds that J hauc faid. 

7 Dthouthe Sauiour ofall them, that put their crutt in thee : 
declare chy ſtrength on them that (purne againſt thy maieſtie. 

_ 8 Dkeepeine L020 as thou wouldſt keepe the apple of thine eye? 
and bnder couertofthy wings defend melecretip. - 

The ſecond part. 
9 From wicked men that trouble me, and dayly me annoy: 

and from mp foes chat go about, my ſoule toz to deſtrop. 
1c HOVich wallow in their voozldlp woealth,fo full and eke fo fat, 

thatin their patde they do not ſpare,to fpeake they care not what, 

11 They licin ware where we lhould paffe, with craft me toconfound: 
and muling mifchiefe in their minds, to caft me to the ground. 

13 Much kkea Lyon greedily, thar would bis pray umbgace : 
02 lurking like a Liang whelpe, voithin fome fecrete place. 

and heavethe paper that J put forth, with ips thatdo not faine, — 

13 Up 

3a 

here he conplaineth vnto God of the cruell pꝛide and arrogantie of Saule and the reſt of his cnemées, wha 
chus raged without anp cauſe gtuen of bis part. therefoze bee defireth Dod to revenge his mnocencie, and 



13 Pſalme xviit. 

Vy Lord with batt pꝛeuent mp foc.and catt im at thyſe
et ⸗ 

cane thou mp ioule from the ii man, and with the Coord bint finite. 

14 Deliuerme 1 oxd op thy power, out of thele tyrants handes 

wich now folong time raigned haue, and bept 
vs in their bands. 

15 Jmeane from worldiy mento whom. all woꝛldiy goods ate tife : 

10 part ot ioy, but in thts peefent fie caresen aie 

Chou of thy ttore their bellies filt,wotth ple
afures to their mind · 

their childꝛen haue enough and leaue, to theirs tye reſt bebind. 

step See s . 

— — — — — — 

LD, 

— — eee ea — 

— — — — — 

mp cattle ¢ and Defence, in my — od, my rocke, in vohom J truſt 
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my health. 
3 when J fing laude bntothe Loꝛd moſt worthy tobe lerued ⸗ 

then frommiy foes J am right lure that J (hallbeprefcrucd, | 
4. Th: panges of Death did compaile ine, and bound me euery where: 

the Rowing waues of wickeduelle, DID put me in great teare. 

5 Theflicand Cuttle (nares of Hell, were
 

anid for my Death there was preparde, 
round about me fet : 

adeadip trapping net. 

6 FJ thus belet wt | 
and be forthwith 

th paine and guie le did pray to God for gra
ce: 

Did heave my platnt, out of bis holy pla
ce. 

7 Suchishis power that inbis wrat
h bemadethe earth to quake : 

pea the foundation of the mount of Balan koꝛ t
o ſhake. 

3 And from his noftrels came a ſmoke when kindled was his tre: 

and from bis mouty came kindled coales, of h
ot confumtng fire. 

g The L020 Defeended from aboue,an
d bowd the heauens bie: 

and vnderneath bis feet he catt, the dark
neſſe of the ſkie. 
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Pſalme xix xx. 16 
Ceeli enarrant.Pſal xix. TSpiat oso 

De moter ehe faithfun to stoi Gor bythe woikemanthip; provortion,and cama te eg 
bp the law, wherein God is reuealed Seed to bis cholen people. dito 

Sing thisas oe 14. Pfalenes - + — sit ir ad oe 

Te heauens and fhe fiemament, do toondoufip declare Terr? eg dh st 
the glory of Gad omnipatent,his workes and what they are. * 

a The womdꝛous woꝛkes of Sod appeare, bp euery Daves Cuccelle. 
the nights likemnife which thetic race run; the lelle fame. thing arse 7 

3 Chere is no language, tongue 0} (peech,tovere their found is not pened: 5 
in all the earth and coaſts thevcof, thetc knowledge ts conferd. 

4 Wehem the 1070 made fox the Sunne, aplace of great renovone: 
tho like a brꝛidegroome rend trimd Doth From his —— co me⸗ 

5 And as a baliant Champion; who for to get a pꝛiſe: 
with idy Doth haſt to taze tit hand, ſome noble — 

6 And all the gkie from end to end, he compalſſet about: 
nothing can hide it from bis heat, but he will Gnd it out. 

* How perfect ig the law of God, how is his touenant tures. 
conuerting foules,and making wile, the fimple and obſcure · 
8 Just ave the Lords commaundements and glad both hart and minde 

bis precepts pure and giueth light,to eyes that be full blind. * 

The keare of God is excellent and Doth endure for euer: 
the iudgments of fhe Lord are true, and righteous altogether⸗ 

10 And moꝛeto be imbꝛacd altoaies,then fined gold J fap: 
the bony and the bony combe,are not ſoſweẽte as they. 

Tr Bpthemthyſeruant is foxnarnd,tohaue. God in regard: 
and in perfogmance of theſame there ſhall be great reward. 

32 But Lod tobat earthiy man doth brow, the errozs of his lile? 
then clenſe my ſoule from ſecret ſins,which are in me moſt rife. 

12 And keepe me that preſumptuous ſins,pzeuaile not ouer wes 
and then ſhall J be innocent, and great offences Ate. 
14. Accept mp mouth and eke my heart, my words and thoughts eachones 

for myredeemer and my ſtrength, O Loꝛrd thou art alone. 
Exaudiat te Dominus, Pfal. xx., T.S, 

he people prav to God to heare their king and reccine bis {acrifice, which heoKered before be went to batted 
agant the Bmmonites declaring thatehe heathen pat their tratt in — sheperutt ously ms bis nams 
Wheretoze chep Mailfall,butéhe King and his people thali Band. 

| Sing thisasthe14, Pfalme. ° 

? if Ptroudle asd aduerfity,the 102d God heare thee fills 
the maieltie of Jacobs God, defend thee from all tll. 

2 And ſend chee krom his boly place.bis heipe at every need: 
and fo in Sion ſtabliſh thec and make thee ftrong indeed. 

3 Remembsing well the facvifice, that now to hintis done: 
and (6 receiue right thanklully, thy burnt oltringes each one. 

aw Ss <5 
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Wy Pfalme xxi!) F 

4, opus to thy hearts deſire the 1020 grauntints thee: 
_ Sad ailthp countelland Deutle,full well performe mayer 

5 noe hail retopce, wvhen thou bs faueft,and out ‘banners Difotap: 
vnto the Lord which thy requeſtes, fullled hathaway, 

6 The Lord will his anndinted fane/ J know well by bis grace: 
and (end hint health by bis tight hand, out of his holy place: 
In chariots forte pit tontidence and fome in horſes teu: . 

€ but we remember God our Lorwd,that keepeth pꝛomiſe iuſt. 
Thepfatt downe dat but toe do riſe and and b p ttebdfaftip: 
newtaue and wheibe vs Lopdand'king,on thee —* wevocry, 

48 -Dominein virtute, Plal xxi; T. S. 
Dated m the — of the people, prapfeth God fox the dictoꝛie gtuesthens,againi tee Sirians end Same - 

nites,1. Sam. i2. Wherein, hemascromnc with ia cro wne of for bing of —— — 
dued With the manifold: bletings ot Goͤd 

oe TBH HS i av ‘ — 

> 8 Ta — = J A —— — — — 

— ee — — — — — SS — —————— 

"Low boto — beta ſtrenath and thy pooee ha 

did require. 

2 Thou didſt pzeuent hint with thy nites, ato blettingg marnifald: 
and thou batt ſet bpon his head, a crowne of perfect gold. 

2 and when he alked life of thee,thereof thou made! hun ture: 
to haue long life,peatuch alife,ag euer hall endure. 

5 Greatighis glory by thy beipe, thy benefite and aide: 
Great worſhip and great honour both, thou haſt vpon him laid. 

6 Thou wilt giue him felicify,that neuet halldecap: 
and with chy cherefull countenance, voile comfort him altoay. 

7 Foꝛ whyẽ?the king Doth ſtrongly truſt, in govfortoprciaple: · 
therefore big goodnes and his grace, totllnot that he ſhall quaile 

3 But lettbineencinies feelethy force, and thoſe that thee withſtand: 
find out thy koes and kt them keele, the power of thy right — 

9 



Pfalme.x xii, 1g 

9 Andlike an ouen burne them od, tn fierie Aarne and fume: 
thine anger (hall deſtroy them all. and fice alltyem conſume. 

10 And thou wilt root aut of the earth, their fruit that Gould increaſe: 
and from the number of the folke,fhetr feed (hall end and ceafe. 

11 Foꝛ why? much milchiele did they mule,agatnt thy holy name: 
pet did they faile and had n o pouer,for te performe the fame. 

12 But as a marke thou halt them ſet, in a moſt open place : 
and charge thy bowſtrings readily, againſt thine enemies face. 

13 Bethoucralted Lord therefore,inthy ſtrength euery houre: 
fo (hall voce fing right ſolemnly, pꝛayſing thp might and power. 

Deus Deus meus, Pſal. ‘xxii, T. S. 
Dauid complaincth himſelf tobe bꝛought into fuch extremities that he is like a defperate man. and patt al hope 

after epg whereof, he rccauereth binifelfe from the bottomiele pit of temptotions. Bnd b /dce his on 
perfon be ferteth Forth the figare of Chutt, ohom be did fozeſee im tye ſpirit of prophede. Ho rhig Wlaime af= 
ter two foxes Doth declare that Propheſie of Clap, be was taken forth of prifon and iudguient. 

: Sing this asthe21, Pfalme, 
O Gadmy God wherefore dock thou korſake me btterlpy: 

and helpeſt not when Jdo make, my great complatnet and cry ? 
2 Tothee my God euen all day tong,Z do both crie and call: 
J ceale not all the night and pet thou hearett not at all. 

3 Cuenthou that tu thy Sanctuary, and holy place dot dwell : 
thou art the comfort and the ioy, and glozie of Iſraell. 

4 And be in whome our fathers all, had all thetic hope fox euer: 
and when they put their truſt in thee, lo doſt chou chem deliuer. 

5 They vocre delluered euer wheu,thcp called on thy name: 
and for the faith they had in thee thep were not put to ſhame. 

6 But Zam now become a wozme, more like then any marie 
an outcatt whom the people ſcorne, with all the fpite they can. 

7 and me delpiieas they behold, me walbing on the ways , 
they grin,thep moto,thep nod their heads, and in this wile they fay. 

8 This man did glorie tn the Lozd, bis kauour and hig loue: -. | 
let him redeeme and helpe him now, bis power if be will proue. 

9 But Lod cut of my mothers wombe,F came by chprcequett : 
thou didft pꝛeſerue me frill in hope, while Idid ſucke her breſt. 

10 J was committed from my birth, with thee to haueabod : ijt 
finee J was in mp mothers wombe,thou bat beene ayemp God; - 

he fecond pare, ©» 
t Mee * 

oar Then Loꝛd depart not note from me,inthis my prelent griece : 
lince ZF yaue none to bemp belpe,mp fuccouranvreliefe. 9 

12, Homatip buls do compaſſe me;that be full trong of head: 
yea buls fo fat as though they hav, tn Baſan fielu beene fen. 

33 They gape dpon me greedily as though they toould ine flay: ead — 

much like a Lyon coaringout,andramping fat his paps) rꝛ; 
| D 14 But 

att 
4 
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19 Pſalme. xxiii; 
14 But J drop dobo ne like water ſhped, my ioynts in ſunder breake: 
mp heart Doth in my body melt like ware againſt the heate. 

15 And like apotheard drieth my Krength, my tongue it cleaucth fak 
Dnto my iawes, and Jam bꝛought, to duit ofdeath at laſt. 

16 And many doggs Do compaſſe me, and wicked counſell eke 
confpive again mecurledly, thep pierce mp hands and fect, 

17 J wastoꝛmented fo, that J might all mp bones haue told - 
ret fill vpon nie thep Doz loo&e,and Rill thep me behold. 

18 Dp garmentsthep deuided eke in partes among themall- 
and fo mp coate thep Did caft lots,te whome it might befall. 

19 Therefore FJ pray thee be not farve, from me af my great need: 
but rather lith thou act utp ſtrength, to helpe me Loꝛd make ſpeed. 

20 And fromthe ſwooꝛd 1.023 ſaue inp ſoule by thy might and thy powers 
and keepe my foule thy Darling Dzave,fromDogs that would deudur. 

21 Bnd from the Lyons mouth that would, me all in hander hiner: 
and from the hornes of Unicornes 102d fafelp me deliuet. 

22 Aud F hall to my bretheen all,thy Maieſtie record s 
and in thy Church hall praple the name,of thee the lining Lord. 

Thethird parte, | 
23 All pe that feare him praple the Lozd,thou Jacob honour hints « 

and all ye ſeed of Iſcaell with reusvence woꝛſhip hint. 
24 Forhedelpilerh notthepoore,heturnetynotamy 

His countenauce when they doe call,but grauntech to their crte. 

25 Among tye flocke that fare the Lod, J wtil therefor: pꝛoclaime 
thy pꝛayte and eke thy promile made, fo2 fetting forth typ name. 

26 The poore (hall cate and betufficd, and thofe that doe their deuer 
to know the Lard hall prayle bis name, their hearts thal litre for ener. 

27 Micoatts of earth ſhallprayte the Lord,and turneto bin for graces 
the heathen Eatke Hall wor hip him, before bis blefted face. . 

28 The kingdomeofehe heathen folke,the Wow Hall baue therelore: 
and be (hall be their goucenottand Ging fox cuermore. 

29 Therich man of his godly gilts Mail feed and aera ? 
and in bis prefence woz Hip him and bow their knees falllobs. 

20 Andallthat Hall goe do oueto duſt of life by him mut taſt: 
nip feed (hail ferucandprayle his name, vohile any world Hall ag. 

21 Dp teed ſhall plamly fh ew'ts chem, that Mall be bose hereafter: 
his iuſtice and his righteouſnes, and all his wo kes of wender. 

28 3 Dominus regit me, Pfal, xxiii. W.W. . 

Wecanlethe Pꝛophet had proued the great mercies of God atbinerstimes, and in landris manners bee gathes 
aed 5 — te fall gerfimading hunfelée, that God soil continue the Devic fame gcodnes tos 

0) WSing thisasthe21,Pfalme. ~ 
Te Loꝛd is we ſupport and hethat doth me feed: 

bow can Ithen lacke any thing, wobeveot Iſtand in need! 
2 Be 



- CL i a 56 
2 He Dott me fold in coates moſt fafe, the tender grate fak bye 
and after driues me tothe ſtreames, vohich runne mot pleafantlp. 

3 And when F keele my lelle neerelot,then'Dotyhemehometake: 
conducting me in his right pathes.euen for his owne names fake, 

4 Andthough J were euen at deaths doꝛe yet would Jteare noneill. 
for with thy rod and fhepheards crooke, Jam comforted fill. 

5 Thouhattmy tablerichly deckt, in diſpight Of mpioe: ⸗· aaa 
_ thoubatt my head with balme vefcelht,mp cup Doth ouerllow 
6 Aw finally while breath Doth latk, thy grace Doth me dekend: 
and in tye houteotGod will J,mp Wietoxcuerfpend. 
Anortherby Thomas Sternehold . 

M 2b: vocab isthe liuing Lod nothing thevefoie FZ needs: | 
AVA fr pafitives far: with waters calme he fet me forte feed. - 
2 He did conuer and glad my foule, and bꝛought mpmindiaframe: — 

to walketn pathes of righteouſn eſle foꝛ hus moſt bolp name. — 
3° Pet thaugh J walke in bale of Death,vet will J feare none ill: 

thyrod,thy fate doth comfort mte,and thou art with me ſtill. 
4 Andin the prcfence of my foes,mp table thou ſhalt ſpred: 4 
thouſhalt (D Loyd) fill full my cup, and che annoint my head. 

5Thꝛoug) all my life chp kauour is lo franc’ ly ſhewed to mee: 
that ia tho boule fox euermoꝛe, my dwelling place ſhall bee. 

~~ Dominieſttena Pfal. xxiii. I, H. | ! 

Becauſe the grace of God Was then to bee bttercd inthe temples. moze glozions then before tt had beene in the 
tabernacie, anid giveth itamot glorious titie, and Sith exclamation fctteth forth. rhe honour thereof, 
ſtirreth bs tothe confideration of the eternall manGcn pzepared fo; bo in the beaucns , whereot this wage 
fhadew and figare, ~ 

Sing this as the2t,Pfalme. 

T De vat) is all the Loꝛds, with all her ſtore and furnitute: 
poh his is all the worid, and all that therein Bo endure. 

2 Forhe hath faſtly ſounded it, abouctyeleatoftand: — 
and latd alow the liqued fouds.to flovo beneaty the land. 

3 For who is he (D 102d) that hall afcend into thy bull: 
O: paffc into tip holp place, therefocontinue ill? 

4 Whoſe hands are hatincles,+ whole hart, no ſpot there Doth defile 
his foule noc fet on vanitie, oho hath not ſworzne to guile. | 

5 Dim thatisluch a one the Low, fhall place in bliſfull pliant: 
and God his Godand Sauiour, ſhall yeeld to him his right: 

6 This is the broode oftrauellors, in feebiis of bis grace: 
as Jacob did toe Iſralites, in that time of is vace. 

| 47 Be Pꝛinces open pour gates ſtand openthe eucelating gate: 
fax there Hall enter in thereby, the King of glorious Bite, 
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8 nobatis the bing of glorious ftatc? the ſtrong awd mightie Lozd: 
the mightic Hozd in battcls ftout,and triallof the ſword. 

9 Ve Princes open pour gates,fand open the euerlaſting gate : 
for there fhall enter in thereby.the king of glorious tate. 

10 Hahatis the king of glorious fate? the Herd of hoſtes he is: 
the bingdome of the ropaitie, ol glorious ſtate is higz. 

Adte Domine leuaui. Pfal. xxv. T, S. 

She Prophettonched with thecondideration of his Gunes, and sifo arieued With the cruell malite ot his e 
nemtes. propeth to God moſt feruentiy to hauchis annes fozgtuen, eſpecialiy ſuch as bee had commitied in 
bis pouth- — beginneth enerp deric ——— to tye Tebpuw litters, two 02 see excepted. 
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truft in thee. 

3 But ſhame hall thent befall, which harme them wꝛonglully: 
therefore thy pathes and thy right waies, vnto me Loꝛd diſcrie. 

4 Direct metathpceuth, and teach me J thee pray - 
thouart my God and Sautour,on tice Jwaite alway. 

5 Thy mercies manifold, Jpꝛay thee Loꝛd remember: 
and eke thy pittic plentifull,for thep Daue beene fo. cu. 

6 Remember not the faultcs,and fraiitie of mp pouty - 
remember not hou ignozant F haue been of thy truth. 

7 Aozafter my delerts, let me thy mercy finde : 
but of thine one benignitic, 102d haue me inthy mind. 

8 His mercy ts kull ſweet, his trutha perfect quide: 
therefore fhe Loʒd will (inners teach, and ſuch as goe aſide. 

9 The humble he till teach his precepts forto keepe: 
he will direct in all his waies, the lowly and the meeke. 

19 For 
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10 Foꝛ all the waies of God are truth and mercy both: 
to them that keepe his Celtaitent,the witnelle of bistruth. 

The fecond part. 

11 Not for thy Holy name, D Loꝛd F thee intreat : 
to graunt me pardon foz my ſinne, fo; it is wondꝛous great, 

12 Whoſo Doth feare the Lord, the Loꝛd doth bin direct , 
toicad bis life infuch a wap,as he Both beſt accept. 

13 Hisfoule hall enermovre,in goodnefle dwell and ſtand: 
bis {eed and bis pofterifie, inbertt hall che land. 

14. Allthole that feare the Loꝛd, bnote his lecret intent : 
and bnto them be Doth Declare,his will and Teftament. 

15 Dine eyes and ebemine heart,to him J toill aduante: 
that pluckt my feet out of the {nare.offinne and ignoꝛance 

16 With mercy me behold, to thee J make my more : 
for Jam pooze and Defolate,and comfortieffe alone. 

17 The troubles of mp heart,are multiplicd indeed 
being me out of this miferp.neceftitte and necd. 

18 Behold my poucrtie,mine anguth and mp paine: 
remit my finne and mine offence,and make me cleane agate 

19 D Low behold mp foes, hoto thep Doe Millincreate : 
purfuing me with Deadly hate, that faine would live in peace. 

20 Pꝛeſerue and keepe my foule,and eke Deltuer mee: 
and let me not be ouerthzotone,becaule Ittuſt in thee. 

21 Let mp fimple purenes,me from mine enemies hend : 
Becaule J looke as one of thine,thatthou ſhouldſt me defend. 

22 Deliuer 102d thy folke, and ſend thent fome teliefe . 
Imeaeane typ cholen Firaell, fom all heir paine and gricfe. 

Judicame Domine, Pfal..xxvie T.S. 
Dauid iniuriouily oppreffed and helpeleffe, pet aſſured o€ his integritiets Sant, caileth Godta defend hia 

cauſeleſty afflictcd, Chen he deGreth tobe in the company of the farthfull, in the congregation of God, Whence 
he was baniſhed by Saul, promidng gedlp life, open prailes thanbelgtaing and facrifice fox bis deliverance, 

Sing this asthe 14, Pfalme. = 

Dad be mp Judge and thou halt ſee, my pathes are right and plaine : 
FJ trut in God and hope that hee; wiliſtrength me to remaine. 

2 Pꝛoue me my God F thee delire,my waies to (earch and trie: 
as men Doe proue their gold with fire,mp reines and heart efpic. 

3 Thy goo3neflelapd before my face, J durſt behold altwaies ; 
foz of thy truth F tread the trace,and will Doe all inp dayes 

4 J doe vot luſt to haunt oꝛ dle, with met whole deeds are bate : 
focome in houſe Z doe refute, wit) the Deceitfull frainc, 
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33 Plſalme. xxvii; 

5 F much abhozrethe wicked ſort. theitr deeds J Doe deſpiſe: 
J doe not once tothem refort,that burtfull things deuiſe. 

6 My hands J walh and doe procecde, in woorkes that walke hpright : 
then fo thine Altar J make {pzede,to offer there in fight. 

7 That ]J may ſpeake and pgeach the praiſe, that doth belong fo thee: 
and fo Declare how wondꝛous waies,thou hak beene good to mee. 

8 DLowdthy houle J loue moſt deare, to me if Doth ercell : 
F haue delight and would be neare, whereas thy qrace Doth Divell. 

> D hut not bp my foule with them, tn ſinne that fake their fill: 
nos pet my lifeantong thole men, that ſeeke much bloud to ſpill. 

10 Whoſe hands are heapt with craft and guile, their life thereof is full: 
and their right hand with wꝛench and wile, kor bꝛibes Do plucke and pull. 

rr But J invighteoulneile entend, my time and dayes fo ferue- 
haue mercy Lord and me Defend, fo that J doe not ſwerue. = 

12 Dy footets ſtaid fo: all affates.it tandeth well and right: 
wherefore to God F will giue peaple, inall the peoples fight. 

Dominus illuminatio. Pfal, xxvii. T. S. 
Dauid delivered from great pertis, giueth thanks: Wherein We fee bis conftantfaith agataft the aſtaults of al 
Petey theend Shp he deGreth to live and to bz delinered. hen he cxhozteth to Cath and to attend bpos 

e Lozd. 

Sing thisas the 1s, Pfalme. 
"T Beton is both my helpe and light, ſhall men mabe me diſmaid· 

fit God dothgiue meſtrength and might, toby how'd J be afraid: 
2 While that mp foes with alltheir trength,begin with me to bzaule : 

and thinke tocate me bp at length, tycusfelues hauc caught the fall. 
3 Thougy they in campe again me liewepbeartis not afraid: 

in battell pight tf thep willtrie, J truſt tn God for ayde. 
4 One thing of Sod F dae requive, that he would not Dente: 

$03 which F pray and will deſtre, till be tome apply. 

5 That ZT within his holy place, mp life thꝛoughout may Dwell: 
to fee the beutic of bis face and biew his Temple teil. 

6 Funtime ofdzead he Hall me hive, within bis place mot pure: 
and keepe metecret by his ſide, as on a rocke moſt ſure. 

7 At length Jknow the Loꝛds good grace, ſhall make me ſtrong and ſtout: 
my foes to koyle and cleaneDeface,that compafie me about. 

8 Therelore within his houſe will J, giue ſactiſice and praile : 
with Plalmes and ſongs Jwillapply, to laudthe Loꝛd alwaies. 

RG Thefecond part, © | = 
9 Lord heare the bopee of my requeſt, for tohich to thee F call : * 

haue mercie Lod on meoppzeſt, and fend me helpe withall. ik 
70 My heart doth knowledge bnto thee, J Cueto haue thy grace: 

thei leeke mp face ſayeſt thouto mee, Lord F will leeke thy face, 

11 Ju wzath turne not thy face aboap, voz ſuſfer me to fides ° 
9 103 
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thou art my helpe till to this day, be till mp god and quide. 
12 Wy parents both their fonne forſooke and cal me off at large: 

and Chen the Lord himlelle pet tooke,of me fhe cure and charge, 
13 Teach me D God the way to thee,and lead me on forth right: 

for feare of ſuchas watch for me.to trap me tf they might. 
14. Do not bet ake me tothe willofthemtvat be my foes: 

for they ſurmiſe agatnt me till faite witneſſe to Depofe. 
15 My heart would faine but thatin me,this hope ts fired fatt: 

the Lord Gods good grace fhall it (ce,in lite that aye Mall laſt. 
16 Trul till in God whoſe noyele thouart.his toill abide thou mutt: 

and be hail eale and ftrength thy heart, il thou in him do truſt. 

Ad te Domine clamabo.Pfal,xxviii, T.S. 
Being in great keare and penduencs to {ee Hod dithonoured by the wicked men, he dellreth to be 

and ans for bengeance againſt them and at length aſſured him feife that God hath — hi 
whofe tuition ke commendeth all the fathfull- 

Sing this asthe 21.Pfalme, 
Tu art D Lod mp ſtrength and tay, the fuccour which J crane: 

neglect mo not leat J be like,to them that goto grauc, 
2 The voyce of thy fuppliant heare,that onto the doth crte: 
when F lift vp mp hands vnto thy holy Arke mott bie. 

3 Kepute menot among thefort,of wicked and peruert: 
That ſpeake right faire vnto their friends,2 thinke fell ill in heart 

4 According co their pandie worke,as thep Delerue indeed, 
and after their inuentions, letthem receiue their meed. 

5 Foꝛ they regard nothing Godsa works, bis latone pet his lores 
thereloꝛe will be them and their feed, deſtroy fog ener moze. 
6 To render thanks vnto the Lozd, bolo great a cauſe haue J: 

Mp hoyce, mp pꝛaver, and mp complaint. that heard o willingly. 
7 He is my Hield and foztitude my buckler in deſtreſſe· 
my hope, my helpe,my hearts relicfe, mp ſong ſhall him conke ite. 

8 Heis our ſtrength and our detence,ourenemics to relitt: 

the health and thefaluationof bis electbp Chꝛilt. ; 
9 Thppzople and chine heritage, L020 blefle quite and preferue: 

incveate tht Lo:0,¢ rule their hearts, that thep may ueuer ſwerue. 
Afferte Domino,Pfal.xxix, LH, ~ —< 

Bn excellent falme, wherein the Prophet exhorteth the berp Princes and Kintrs of the world, Which ether- 
wile for the mot part thinke thereis no God, at the leatk to feare him for the thunders and ,tempetts, fer 
feare whereot all creatures thanble And though thereby God threatneth inners, petis he alates merci 
fuli to his, and moucth them thereby to praple bis name, mo tate ee 

Singthis as the 30.Pfatme,) nin 

Gi tothe Lord pe Potentates ve rulers ofthe wod =, 
giue pe all prayle hond we and fren zth vnto thelfuttig Lord. 

2 Giuz honour to his help name,aud honour hint alone: 
woꝛſhip him in his niaiettic, within bis holp throne. 
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25 Plalme xxx. 
3 Bis vopte doth rule the waters * as him lelle doth pleaſe: 

be Doth prepare the fhunderclaps,and gouernes all the feas: 
4 The voyce of God is of great fozce,and wondꝛous excellent: 

itis moſt mightie in efect,and mot magnificent. 
5, The voyce of Sod doth rent and byeake the Cedar trees fo long: 

the Cedar trees of Libanus, which are moſt bie and ſtrong. 
6 And makes them leape like as a Calfe,oz elle the Unicorne: 

not onely trees but mountaines great; poheron the trees areboꝛne. 
7 His voyce Deuldeth Lames office, and ſhakes the wilderneſſe: 
3 It makes the Delert quake foz feare;that calledis Cades. 
9 Ft makes the in des for feave to calue and makes the couert plaine: 

then in bis Temple euery man, bis glozp doth pꝛoclaime. 
10 The Loꝛd was fet aboue the fouds, tuling the raging fea. 

ſo ſhall he vaigne ag L020 and Hing, fo: euer and foz aye. 
rz The Lord will gine his people poder in bertuc fo encreate: 

the Lord will bietle his choten folke, with euerlatting peace. 

| Fodaie te Demiog: Riel eT S, 
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3 Okthygood⸗ will tyou hall cald bach, nty foule irom hell to Cane: 
thou didſt reuiue when ſtrength did lack, and Rept mee from the graue. 

4 Sing praple yee Saints thatpione and tee, the goodness of the — 
in memoꝛie of his Maieſtie, reioyce with one, accoꝛd. 

5 Foꝛ wbp? bis anger but a (pace, Doth laſt and flacke * 
but in bis kaudur and bis. grace, alwaies doth life remain 

6 Though gripes of greife and pangs full fore, Wall lodge bith bs all niabt. 
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the Load to ioyſhall vs reltove, before the Day be light. 
6 nabken Jenioyde the world af voill,thugs would J boaſt and fay: 

tuſh Jamſure to feelevoncill,this wealth fhallnotdecap. 
7 For thou (D Lord)of thy good grace, hadtt fent me ſt rength «arn: 

but when thou turndſt away thy face,my mind woas ſoze Difmatd. 

8 Mhereloꝛe againe pet did J erie,totheeD Lord of might: 
my God with plaints Jdid apply and peaid both dap and night. 

9 What gaine is in my bloud law Fi death deſtroy mp dayes: 
Hoth dult Declave thy matedy,o2 pet thy truth Doth prarfe? 

10 Wherefoze my God lome pittictake,D Lord F thee defire: 
donct this fanple foute forfake,of helpe F thee require. 

IX Chen didſt thouturne my griefe and wooe,bnto achearefulboyce: 
the mourning weed thou tookeſt me fro,and madeſt me to reioyce. 

12 Wherelore my Coute baceflantly, fhall fing vnto thy prayte: 
inp 1020 my Gor to thee will F.gine laud and thanks altoapes. 

InteDominefperaui, Pfal. xxxi, I, H. 

Daud delinercd from fome great danger in the defert of Maon oꝛ elle where,irkhe rehearteth wh at medi · 
tatton be haabp the power of faith, tohen death was betoze his eyes, hts enemics being ready to take fuer: 
then beattopneth the fanour of God alwaies to bercadp to tboſe chat Feare tyim.-finaltp be exhorte th ald 
thefaithtalt co ceutt in bim,andee.loue Dod, occaufe he preleructh and ſtrengthneth thein, as they may fe 
by bis crampie. 

Sing this asthe 18 Pfalme, 

O Lo2d F put my truſt inthe, let nothing worke me thane: 
ag thou act tuft Deliuer me, and {et me quite from blame. 

2 Heareme (D Lozd)andthat anone.to heipe me make good {pe ede: 
he thou my rocke and boule of ſtone, my fence tn time of necde. 

3 Sor why?as Hones thy frengthts tride,thou art my fort and tower: 
fo. thp names fabe be thou my guide, and lead me tn thy power. 

4. Plucke forth mp feete out of the (nate, which they foz me haue laid: 
thou art mp ftrength and all mp cave,ts for thy might and aide. 

5 Into thy hands Low F commit,my ſpitit tobich ts chp due: 
for pobp2thou hak redeemed it, ( Hod) chou God mot true. 

6 J hate ſuch folkeas will not part,from things that be abhozd: Pa 
when thep on trifles {et their hart, mp truſt is in the Logd. 

7 ForF toillin thy mercy toy, ZF ſee tt oth excell: 
thou feet whe ought would me annoy, kno weſt mp ſoule ful tel, 

8 Thou haſt not left me in theit Hand, that would me ouce charge: 
but thou haſt ſet meout of band,to walse abroad at large. 

The fecond part. 

» Great gviele(D WLord)doth me aſſaile ſome pittie on me take: 
mule eyes waxe Dun,my light doth Fatle,mp womb foz woo Doth ake, 

10 Myitic ts wore for griefe and paine,iny peares for woe is patt: 
mip Trength {s gone, through difdaine, my bones corrupt & waſt. 

11 Among 
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11 Aimong imp foes J am a {eome,mp kriends are all Ditmar: · 
“thy neighvours aud my kinfinen bowne,tolce me ate afraide. * 

12 Ag menonce deade are out of mind,fo am Jnovo cosets’ —* La 

as {mall effect tn me they find,asina broken pot. Watery a: 

13 J beardthe brags of all the rout, their thrꝛeats my mind did fap 
hotw thep conipirdeand went about.to tabe my life away. 

14. But 10207 truſt in thec {oz aide not to be ouertrod: ! 
For F confelle and itil haue faid,thou art my fod and Gov. 

15 The length of all mp life and age O 1 od isin thy hand: Sigh 
Defeud me from tye vozath and rage,of them that me withſtand 

16 Came.thy ſeruant Lord expzeſſe and ſhewo thy ioyfull face; 
and faue ne 920 fo: tbp goodne: ‘le,thp mercy and Cop ec art 

het Nae part, . Bi thas 

17 W920 let me not be put fo blame for that on thee J call: 
but let the wicked veare their hame, and tn the graue to fall. - 

18 Dh how great good hat t you tn ſtore, laid bp full tafe for shen: 
that fearcandtruttty thee therekore before the fonnes of men. 

19 Thy pretence hal thé fence eguidesfrom all proud brags & wꝛongs 
toi hinthy piace thou thalt ther hte from all the ftrife of tongues. 

20 Thanks tothe 4 o2b that hath declarde.on me bis grace ſo karre: 
meto Defend with watch and ward as tn a towne of warre. 

21 Thus did F lap voth day and night,when J wasforeopprel!s 
loc J was cleane cat outof ſight yet heardit thoumprequett. * 

22 Pe Saintes loue ve the Lord Jſay, the fatrbfull he doth guide, 
and te the pꝛoud he will repay accogding to their pride. 

23 Beſtrongand God will fay pour hart, bevold and have a luſt: 
kor lure the Lord will take pour part ſithye on him do truſt. 

Beati quorum remiſſa funt,Pfal, xxxii, T.S. 

Dauid buniſhed With grieuous ackne ſe for his ſinnes, counteth them happie to Whom God doth not impute 
their tranſegreſſions, and after that he had conteſſed his ſinnes and obtained pardon, he cxhorteth the vic⸗ 

&ed men to live godly, and the good torctopce. 

—J He matt is bleſt whoſe wickeduelle,the Lord hath cleane remitted: 
and be whofe lane and wꝛetchedneſſe, is hid and allo coucred, 

2 And bleſt is he to whom the Lod imputeth not tis fines 
which in his hart hath bide no guile,naz fraud is found therein. 

3 Fer whileſt that FZ kept cloſe my finne,tn ſilence and conftraint: 
my bones DIB weare and walt away, with dayly mone anv plaint, 

4 Fornight and day thy hand on me,fo qriewsu3 boas and (mart: 
that all my blow? and humors moiſt, to drineſſe did convert. 

5 F did therefore confetle my faultand all my ſinnes diſcouer: 
then thou (D Lord) owe me forgiue and all my ſinnes patie ouer. 

6 The humble man hall pray therefore and ſeeke thee in Due time: 
fo that the tlouds of woaters great, (yall have no power on him. 

7 moven 
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7 vobentrouble and aduerſitie do compaſſe me about: | 
thou art mp refugeand my top,and thou doft rtdime cut. 

8 Come hither and J ſhallthee teach,bovo thou fhalt walke aright: 

and will the guide as Imp lelfe,haue learnd by pꝛoofe and fight. 

9 Benot fo cude and tgnorant,ss ts the hoꝛſe and mules | 
whole mouth without a reine or bit,ferom harme thou cant not rule. 

19 The wicked man hall manifold forrowes and griefes ſuſtaine: 
but vnto hin that trates in God,his goodnes ſhall remaine. 

11 Wemerrie therefore inthe Lord. ve iuſt lift op pour boyce: 
and pe of pure and perf ect heart,be glad and eke reioyce. 

_ Exultare iuftiin Domino, Pſal. “oxi, I. HL. 

Be exhoꝛteth good men to praple God,fos that he hath not onclp created all things, æ by his paouidence gouer- 
neth the fame, bat alfe te faithful in bis pꝛomiſes · he bnderftands mans bearte ſcattereth the counten of 
the morcked fo that no man can be preferacd bp anp creature oz mans ftrength,busthep that pat thee conk- 
dence in bis mercp,ſhall we preferacd from all adnerũtie. * 

Sing this as the 30.Pfalme, 

E righteous in Che Lord reioyce it is a ſeemely fight: - 
that dpright men with thankfull bopee,hould prayſe the God of might: 

«2 4B2aple ye the 1020 with harpe and (ong in Plalmes ¢ pleafant chings: 
With Lute and infrument among that foundeth with ten firings. : 

2 Sing tothe Hod along mo new, with courage give him pzayſe, 
4. Foꝛ vohy?his vooꝛd is euer true his woꝛkes and all bis waies. 
5 To iudgement, equitie and right,be bath a great good will: 

and with bis giftes he Doth delight, the earth throughout to fill. 

6 For by the woꝛd of Gad alone,the heaucnsallvoere wrought: 
their boftes and powers eucrichone.bis breath to patie hath brought. 

7 The watersareat gathred hath he,on heapes within the hore: 
ana binchemin the depth to be,8s in a Houle of ſtore. 
8 Ailmen on earth boty leat and mots, feare God.and kecpe bis law, 

pethat inhabite in exch coaſt,dread bin and ſtand in awoe. 
9 hat he commaunded wꝛought if was.at once with preſent ſpeed; 

vohat he Doth will is brought to paſſe, with lull eſtect indeed. 

10 The counfell of the nations rude,the, Lord doch dziue fo noughe, 
he voth defeate the multitude, oꝛ their deuiſe and thoughe. 

11 But his decrecs continue Mill, they neuer ſlacke noz ſwage: 
the motions of big minde and will,tabe place in euery age. 

The fecond pare: 

12 And bleſt are they to vhome the Loꝛd a8 God and guide is knowne 
whome he doth chute of meere accoxd,to take them as hts otwne: 

13 The L020 from heauen cat his fight,on men moꝛtall by birth: 
14. Conlering from hts teat of might.tye dwellers of the earth. 

15 Che Low J fay whole hand hath wrought mang heart and Doth it krame: 
for be alone Doth know thethougyr,and working ofthe fame. ee 

I 



29 Pfalme xxxiiii. 

16 Abing that truſteth in bis hoaſt Mallnought preuaileatiength: 
the man that of bis might doth boat, (hall fall for all his Arength: 

17 The troups of hoꝛſmen e&e ſhal faile,thetr ſturdy ſteeds ſhal ſterue: 
the ttrength of hoꝛſe ſhall net prenatle,tie rider to preſerue. ! 

18 But loe the eyes of God entend,and watch to aide the ult: 
with fuch as keare him to offend,and on his goodnes truſt. 

19 That he ofdeath and all diftrefle, may fet their foules from Dread: 
And ik chat dearth the land oppeefle, in hunger them to feed. 

20 Whereloꝛe our ſoule Doth Killdepend, on God our ſtrength ¢ faye 
be isthe ſhield bs to Defend, and dziue all Darts away. | 

21 Dut foulein Gon hath ioy and game, reioycing in his might: 
for why?in bis mot holy name, we hope and haue delight: 

22 Theretorelet thy goodnes D Low, Kili prefent with vs bee: 
as we alwaies with one accozd, Do onelp truſt in thee. 

Benedicam Domino. Pfal, xxxiiii. T. S. 

After Danidhad efcaped Achis, accogding as tt is written in the 1.Ham-2-1.whomin this title he calleth Be 
melech (which was a generall name co the kings of the Philiſtines)he prapeth God foz his deliaerance pe 
ueking all others bp his crample to truſt in God, to feareand ſerue hun, who sefendeth the godly with An 
gels, and vtterly delropcth the Wicked in their Gunes. 

Sing this as the 3o. Pfalme. 

Hill giue laud and honour both, vnto the Loꝛd alwayes: 
and eke my mouth for cuermoze, hall{peake vnto bis pꝛayſe. 

2 J do delight to laud the Lo20, tn foule and eke in boy ce: 
that bumble men and mortified may Beare and fo reioyce. 

: P Jo, > 

3 Therefore (ee that pemagnific, with me the lining 1 02d: 
and let bs now evalt bis name,together with one accozd. 

4 ForZJ my ſelfe belought the Loꝛd, he anſwerde me againe: 
and me deliuered incontinent, krom all my feare and paine. 

5 Who ſo they be that him bebold,fhall fee bis light moſt cleare: 
theit countenance Hall not be daſht, they need tf not fo feare. 

6 Thisteclp voretch fo2 fome reliefe vnto the Loꝛd nid call: 
who did hin heave without Delay and rid him out of thrall. 

7 The Angell of the 1 ord doth pitch.bis tents in euery place: 
to faucallfuch as feavethe 10:0,that nothing them deface. 

8 Taſte and conlider well thercfore,that Sod is good and tuft: 
O bappie man that maketh him, bts onelp fap and trutt. 

9 Feare pe the Lord bis holy ones aboue all earthly thing: 
for they that feare the lining Lod, are fure to lacke nothing. 

10 Che Lyons {hall be hunger⸗ bit, and pinde with fainine much: 
but asfoz them that feare the od, nolacke (hall betofuch, 

The fecond part. 
11 Come neate therefore my childzen Deare,c folmy words giue eare: 

FJ hall you teach the perfect wap, bow pou the Loꝛd fhould ait : 
ve 12 



Pſalme xxxy, 30 
ta voyo is that man that would liu⸗ long,andiead a bleſſed lite⸗ 
13 See thou relraine typ tongue and lips, krom all deceit and ftrife. 
14. Turucbacke hp face from Doing ill,and Doe the godly decd: 
enquice kor peace and quietnes,and followo it with (peed. 

15 Forwhp?theepes of Oodaboue,bpontheinftarebent: 
bis cares like wiſe do heare the plaint.of the poore innocent. 

19 But he doth krobone and bend his bowes, Lpon the wicked train: 
and cut awaythe mem »rie th at Mould ofthemremaine. ; 

17 But wobhenthetatk dor call and erie, the Lord Doty hearethem ſo: 
that outofpaine and mt (erie, forthwith be letsthemgo. = - 

18 The Lorwdis bind and ſtraight at hand,to ſuch as be contrite: 
be Canes allo the forrowfull,the meeke and poore infprite. 

19 Full many be the mileries that righteous men do ſuffer: 
but ont of alladuerfities,the Lard doth themdeliner, 

20 The Word doth ſopzeſerue and kecpe,his bery hones altoay : 
that not ſo much as one of them,doty perth ozdDccap, 

21 The Gane hall lay the wicked man, vohich be bimielfe hath wꝛought 
and luch as bate the vighteous man, hall ſoone be brought to nought. 

22 But they that lerue the liuing 1L020,the Lord Doth laue them founy : 
and wha that put ebeicteut in bim,nothing ſhallthem confound. 

JudicaDomine. Pfal. xxxy. 1. H. 

HSo long as Sani was euemiets Mantd allthat hadany authoꝛitie vnder him, eaflatter theitbing. dio alfo 
of cruellp perfecute Dantd . again mhom, be pꝛayeth God to piead and reuengẽ bis caul>,thac rhep map 

be taken tn their wea and (nares which ehcp iatd fo: bir and his innocensie to be Declared.¢ that the mnocent 
whith takech part with him,map refopce and prapfe sic namse of the Logo. thas thus delinereth bra ſetuant. 
and fo be promilety te fpeatse fosth the thiticcof the Loxd and ta magnife bis name all the dapes of hislife. 

ON — ——— — — a — — — ——— — — — — 

—— — — — aa — — ——— — — —— —— — — 
3 Do * 
—B zi * 2 J 0— SS — — — — — — — — — — — —— — 

APS AN pen eee BS he — — — me ee — — — 
— — — — — — — — — — — — —— — ae ’ 

4, sik frit + * 
DED plead my cauſe againſt my foes,confound ther force and might 

ee 
o. ht {=e Sie See ak J: 2 — 

Fightonmy part againſt all thoſe that leeke with me to ſight. Lap hand 
— — —— — — — re ee — ee Fe — po ea pe ee TS a ae eee — — — 

Ligeia SA KE CR —— 2 a a 
— — — — — — — —— — — 0 — - — — a pt 

Sa Seager — — ———— SEE — LS —ñ Se dow BS — — — — — — sel — — rug 

ypon the ſpeare and ſhield, thy tellein armour dreſſe· Mand bp fo2 me, and 
— — — ö— — — — — — —— —— — — ·— = — — eC’ 

(bed -— — — — — — — — — —— — — — — — — —ü — 

— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — 

Aight the Geld to hipe me from Diftrctte. 



a Plalme.xxxv. 
3 Gird ott thy ſword and ſtop the voay, mine enemies cowithaamdz Ce OR we 

but thou vnto my foule DoitLap,oe 4 tap belpe at hand. — 
40Conkound them with rebube and blame, that leeke m pias toſp i 

let chem turne backe and flee with ſhame — whore: eile 

5 Hetth em dilperle and lec sin ara ba tutu * 20 a 
and that the Angellof our Ood-t SAE iB ufesy eois2 sik 

6 Let all tyete waies be void — ran fi * — ———— 
and lend thine Angell withthy ate — ern al — — 

7 Foꝛ why? wi ip fault the te jaue, filed ter thei uaa? + 
and for AO caut⸗ abe Og aa — ve —* wt 

8 oben they tyinbe leat and Waue to ee de — ria 
let them be trapt in their ovone lnare and in shouvniichietetall. © — — 

9 And iet mp louie mip Heart arid voyce in God yale anttveale jy 7 se 
chat inthe Loro Im reioyce ano inbigh auing sea —4 ve munt 

10 And then my bones — —— tall agtee! ae 
O Lon thea} ee Grol 9 rs . 

motin ee ds mi chien iad 

ne how noe Deteubaic mca fot ate bot pant aneiame :: in 
and ridtje, oore from wicker men, that (aos aH dathan ANGI 3 Inß 

12 Ady crueli foes againſt me rile to w tueſſet ings vntrue; 

and to accuſe me heydeute oecha 3 Ineuer imnen oras
 

13 Where JIto thenrdid owe Good wit — ‘sith ditdane ah 
that they Hould pay my good with til, iO g Dota ies mplaine. 

14. When they voere ficke mournd therefore and clad — 
with kaſting Idid faint sc? Ine Bs Diol OMe 

15 — en tel rags * * 
as oue that maueth hoof cheare, about other gene." 
16 But top at m) diteute DiDidp.and gath pats ote 

pea abiect flauesat ine did top, with mocksand checks futi 

17 The belly Gods anv flatcring traine t hat all good this rasber * | s 
aAt me dogrin with great diſdaine and piucke theit mouth aſide ~~ 

13 Word when wilt thou amend this gearesmby tot theuſtay Andpaue: 
oh rid my foule mine onely deare,out of thele Lyons claws: 

19 And then will Jgiue than es fa thee bekorethy church alwaies: 
and whereas moſt otpeople be,there will Iſhevo thyprarſfſe. 

20 Let not my foes preuatleon anz,voyicy bate me for no fault: 
nor vet to winke 9% turne their eye that cauſeleſſe me allault. 

Thethird part. — 
21 Ofp: sate nd wordtheythinbe axtap,theie tawe is all vuttue: —5 
theyſtill conſult and would betray all thoſe that peaceenfue. 

22° With open mouth theyrun at me they gave, they laugh, they sire?” 
— wellſay they dur eye Doth fee,the thing that we deltre. <7 

» Wut Wow thou leeſt what waies they take,ceale not this geateto mend: 
* not facte off noz me forſake as men that faite theit friend. 

24 Awake 

ry 
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24. Mwake,artle,and tirreabroade,defend meinmypright: 
revenge mycauſe mp 1020 mp God, and atde me noth thy might: 

25 Accozding to thy righteouſneſſe, mp Lord God let nc free ; 
and let them not their pride erprelle,noz triumph ouce mee. 

26 Let not their hartes reioyce and crie there there, this geare gocth trim: 
noz giue tbemcaulſe to ſay on hie, we haue our will on him. 

rae 27 Confound then with rebuke and fhame,that toy vhen J do mourne: 
and pay them home with fpight and blame,that brag at me with Coane. 

28 Let them be glad and eke reiopee, which loue mine bpright woap : 
and they alltines wit) heart and boice,fhallpzayle the Loꝛd and fay. 

29 Great is the Lord and doth excell.for vohy he Doth delight ; 
foice bis feruants proper well, that ig big pleaſant fight. 

30 Wherefore mp tongue J will apply,tiy tighteoutnelle to pꝛayſe: 
vnto the 1020 mp God will J, fing laud and thankes alwaies. 

Dixitiniuftus, Pfal.xxxvi,I,H, 

anid grieuouſly dered by the Wicked, doth complaine of theft maliceand wickednes. Then hee turneth to 
confder the vnſpeakeable qoodnes of Hod towards allcreatures,but eſpecialiy tomards vis chtldpenthat be 
faith thercof he map bee comfozted and afuredof bis deliucrance bythe oꝛdinaty courfeok Gods wozke, 
who inthe end deltroyeth che wicked, and faucth the tuk, 

Sing this as the 35, Pfalme. 

TT wicked with bis workes vniuſt, Doth thus perſwade hig heart; 
that ofthe Loꝛd he hath no tru?,his feare is ſet apart. 

2 Pet doth be top in big efta’e to walbeashebegan: — 
folong till be deſerue the hate,of God and eke of man. 

3 Dis words are wicked bile and naught,bis tongue no truth Doth fell : 
pet at no hand will be be taught, which way be may Doe well. 

4 wWhen he hould feepe then doth he mute bis milchiete to full ; 
No wicked wates Doth be refule,nosnothing that isiil. 

5 But Lod thy goodnefle doth afcend,aboue the heauens bie: 
fo Doth thy truch itlelfeertend, onto the cloudyſkie. 

6 Much moze than bils ſo high and ſteepe, thy iuſtice is erpzelk : 
thy iudgments like to leas molt decpe,thou Cavett both man and beak. 

7 Thy mercy is aboue all Chitigs,D God it doth excell : 3 
in trutt whereol as in thy wings the fonnes of men ſhall Dwell: 

8 Within thy boule they thall be feD, with plentie at thetr will : 
ofall Delights they hall be (ped, and taketherof their till. 

9 For why 2 the well of life fo pure doth overflow from thee : 
and in thy fight we are full fuve, the lating like ta tre. 

10 Foꝛ ſuch 43 thee deſire and know, let not thy grace Depart: 
thy rightcouines Declare and fhew,ta men of bpright heart. 

11 Let not the pꝛoud on mz peeuatle, D Loꝛd of thp good grace : 
nozlet rhe wicked meallaile,to thꝛowo e out of place. e 

» @ 2 12 Burt 



33 Pfalme xxxvii, 

12 Bufthep in their deuile ſhall fall,tbat wicked workes mainéaine : 
thep Hall be ouerthꝛo wne withall,and neuer rife agame. 

Noli emulari, Pfal.xxxvii, W, W. 
Wecanke the godly ſhould ndt wonder te fee the wicked men profper in this world: the Pzophet ſheweth that 

ali things fhall be granted accozding to thetr hearts deGre,to them that ioue and feare God, and thep thas doe 
the contrarp,although thep fecmete Aourith foz atime, thall at length periſh 

Sing this as the 3 5,P{alme, 

GœBudse not tofee the wicked men, in wealth to klouriſh ſtill: 
noꝛ pet enuiefuch as to tll, haue bent and {et thetr will. 

2 Foꝛ a3 greene grafle and flourthing hearbes, are cut and wither aap ; 
{0 {hall their great profperttie,foone palic,fade and Decay. 

3 Truft thou therefore in God alonc,te Doe well giue thy mind : 
Co (halt thou haue the land as thine,and there Cure food (halt find. 

4 Ju Godlct all thy harts delight,and looke vohat thou wouldſt haue : 
oꝛ elfe cantt wiſh in all the woꝛld,thou needſt it not to craue. 

5 Calt both thy felfe and thine affaires,on God with perfect truk : 
and thou {halt ſee wit patience,the effect both pure and iuſt. 

6 Thpperfect life and godlyname,be will cleare as the light: 
fo that tie Sun even at noone Dayes, (hall not thine halfe ſo bright. 

7 Be fitll therefore and ſtedkaſtly, on God fee thou wait thers: 
not ſhrinking for the pꝛoſperous fate. of lebod and wicked men. 

8 Shake of delpighf,enuy and hate at leat in any twife: , 
their wicked eps auoid and flee, and follow not their quife. 

9 Sor euery wicked man will Sod, deſtroy both moze and lefle : 
but fucl as truſt in God arefure.the land for to poſſeſſe. ; 

10 Match but a toile and thou Hail fre,no moze the wicked traine : 
tio not fo much as boule o2 place, whereonce he Did remaine. 

T he fecond part, 
ar But metcifulland hunble men, enioy hall fea and land : 

in reſt and peace they thall reioyce, fox nought (hall them withftand. 
12 Chelevwd men and malitions againt the tu conſpire: 

thepguath their tectb at bim as men, which doe bis bane defire. 

13 Wut while Chat levod men thus do thinke. the Lord laughs them fo ſeorne· 
for tobpzhe ſeeth their terme approach, woben they hall figh and mourne. | 

14. The wicked haue their ſword out-Drarone, their bow eke haue they bent: 
to ouerthzoto and bill the pooze,as be the tight wap toent. 

15 But the fame ſword fhall pierce their hearts, which boas to bill the tuft: 
li&choile the bobo (hall bꝛeake fo ſhiuers, wherein thep put their trutt, 

16 Doubtles the tuk mans poore eftate,is better a great Deale moze : 
then alltheſe levod and woꝛldly meng. rich pompe and heaped foze, 

17 Foꝛ be their power neuer ſo trong, God will it ouerthꝛobo: 
where contraric he Doth preferue,the bumble men and lov. 

18 Heleeth bp his Great prouidence,the good mans trade and wap. 
and voill gtue them inheritance, vohich nener hallDecap. ‘a 

19 
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19 Chep hall not be Difcourages, toh tt fome ace hard beſted: 
when other (hall bee biatgerbrl, thep hall bz cladand fed. 

20 Foz whoſoeuer wicked is andencmiz totje Lod: 
> fhall quatle,pea melt ag la nbs greafy,oz fnoabe that Atet) abroav, 

Ia BHT 497 0S The third part. 
2 Behold the wicked boꝛroweth much, and neuer payeth againe: 
wohereas the tult by liberall gifts, na es many glad and faine. 

22 Fo2rthey whom God doth bleſſe ſchall haue th: iand oz heritage - 
and they whom he doth curſe like wiſe hail pert) in his rage. 

23 The Loꝛd the iuſt mans waies Doth quid. giues him good tucceile: 
to cuerp thing be tases in band. be ſendeth go d addzeſſe. 

24. Though that he Eall pet is he Cure,not biterly co quatle: 
becaulethe Lozd out ſtretcheth his band,at need and doth nat faile. 

25 Jhaue beene pang aud now ain olde,vet did FJ neuer fee : 
the iuſt man left,o2 pet his feed,to beg ge for miſerie. 

26 But giues alwaies moſt liberally and lends whereas is need⸗ 
bis childꝛen and poſteritie receiue of God their meed. 

27 Flte bice therefore and wwickeDnes,and bertuc da embrace 
fo God Hall grant thee long to haue in earth adwelling place- 

28 fox God that loueth equitie,and ſhewes to bis tush grate. 
that be preferues them euermoꝛe, but tropes the wicked race. 

29 Whereas the good and godly men, tnberite hall the land : 
. bauing as Lozds all things thezein,tn their ovone power and ban: 
30 The iuſt mans mouth Doth euer (peabe,of matters wile and hie: 
bis tongue Doth talke to ediſie, with truth and equ:tie. 

31 FOr in his heart the lato of God, his Loyd both ſtill abide: 
fo that where cuer be goes 02 walbes, bis foote can neuer lide. 

32 The wickedlikearauening naoife,thc iuſt man doth beſet: 
by all meanes ſeeking bun to kul, fhe fall in bis net. 

The tourth part. 
33 Though he Hhould fall into his hands, yvet God would fuccour fend: 

though min againtt hun fentence giue, God wili him pet defend. 
34. Matt thou on God and keepe bis way.be hall pelerue thee tyen: 

the earth torule and thou ſhalt {ee,deftropdethele wicked men. 

. 35 The ticked haue J ſeene mokt ſtrong, and placed in high degree: 
ſlowriſhing in all wẽalth and ftoze,asDoth thelawrelltree. 

36 Butluddenlp he paſled avo y, and loe ye was quitegone: (one. 
then J bimfought but could ſcarſe find,the place tohere dwelt uch 

37 Darke and behold the perf ct man, how God doth him increate : 
foꝛ the iuit man halſhaue at length, great top with reſt and peace. 
38 As foztranigreffors woe tothem,Diftroved they hallaltbe: 

God wiill cut o€ their budding racc,and rich poſteritie. 
39 But the faluation of the iuſt, doth come from God aboue: 
whoin their trouble fends them aide,ofhig meere grace and love. 

€ 3 40 God 
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40 God doth ther helpe,faueand deliuer,feom lewd mer and bututt: 
And Hill will ane them whilſt chat they, in him Do put their trutt. 

Domine ne in furore. Pfal.xxxviii. I, H. 694 CBC Gd ss 
Daud lping fic e of fome grizuous diſeaſe ackno Wied geth himſelte to be chattifed of the Lozb foz his finnes.¢ 

therefoze prapeth God to turne away his wrath, he vttereth the qveatnes ofhisgrielebp many wordes @ 
circumfances as wounded With arrowes of Oodsire,fosfaken of his friends and euil intreated of his ene⸗ 
—— in the end with firme confivence, be commendeth bis cauſe to Godand hopeth Coa {pcedic helpeas 

and. * 

‘Sing this as the 30. Pfalme. 
Ut menot torcbiike D Lozd,in thy prouosed. ire: deo 

neinthy heaute wrath D Lord,correct me Fodelire. 
2 Thine arrowes do fiche fat in me thy hand Doth prefle me fore: 

3 And in mp Hell no health at all, appeareth any moze Tac 

And all chis ts by reaſon of, thy. tozath that J am in: 
nor any reftisin my bones,bpreafoncfmptinne... = 

4 Forloe my wics ed Doings Loꝛd,aboue mp head are gone? 
a greaterload then ZF can beare,thep lie me fore bpon.. : 

5 My wounds ſtinke and are feltred ſore as loathfome isto lee: _. 
which allthzough mine ovone foolifhnes,betizeth vnto mee. | 

6 And J incarefull voile am biought,tn trouble and diſtreſſe: 
that J go wailing allthe day, my dolefull heauineſſe. 

7 Dy lotues arc fild with Core difeate my Aefh hath no vohole part: 
8 Ffceble andambroken fore, roare for griefe of heart. 
9 Thou knoweſt od my Dele > my grones are oper inthy Gabe, 
lo My heart doth pant, my ſtrength hathkaild, my eles haue lof their light: 

11 Dy louers and mp wonted friends, tand looking at my hooes 
and cke my kinſmen farre a way are me Departed fro. | 

12 They that did ſeeke my life laid ſnares, a they that fought the toap: 
todo me burt (pake lies and thought,on treafon all the Dap. 

The fecond part 

13 But as a veafe man F became, that can not heare af all: 
14. Andas one Dumbe that opens not, bis mouth to (peake withall. 
15 Foz all my confidence D Lozd,is wholpleton thee: 
16 D Lowwd,thou 1023 that art mp God.thou Halt giue eave to mee. 

Chis did F crauc that thep my foes, triumph not ouct mee: 
17 Foꝛ when my foot did ſlip then they, did ioy my foule to (ee. 
And truly J pooꝛe wꝛetch am Let,in place a wofull wight: 

and ebe my Dolefull heauines is ever in thy fight. 

18 Foꝛ tobile that J my wickednes, in bumble wife tonleſſe: 
and Lobtie F for my ſinfull Deeds. mp ſoꝛrowes Do expꝛeſſe: 

19 Dy foes Do Mill vemaine aliuc,and mightie are alfo: 
and thep that hate me wrongfully,in number hugely grow. 

20 They ſtand againt me that my good, with euill do repay: 
becaule 



Pfalme xxxix,xl. CE 26 
betaule that good and honeſt things,F Do enſue alwap. 
21 Foꝛſake me not PD Loꝛd my God,be thou not farre away: 
22 Hatt me tebelpe iny Lod my Godmp fafetp and my ſtay· * 

Dixi cuftodiam, PA. xxix, I, H. . 

Danko ditereth with what grieke end bitternes of minde be was dz tuen to thele outragtous complaints of bid 
infirmities fox Ye'contetleth that when be kad derermined Gience shat hee braf toorth pet into Wozda that be 
Soould not,though the greatnes.of his grife, hen he vebearleth eertause vequettes,which tale ofinfirmnity 
ofman,and niitcth them iotth many pzapers, but all to thew a minde montertulip tronbled,thac if mas plam 

Ip appeate how he did ſtriue mightily again death and dé fyeration. ; | 

cins this asthe 35, Pfalme, 

[223 will’ Tooke to my waies for feare J Mould go vꝛong: 
J willtake heede alltimes that J. oſtend not in my tongue. 

2 Aswithabit J will keepe kalt, my mouth tw ith lorte aud might: 
not once to whiſper all tye while the wicked are in fight. 

3 Jheld imp tongueand{pake no wozd, but kept me clofe and Cll: 
pea from good falke Jdid refraine but ſore againtt my voill. (Doubt: 

4. My heart wart hote within my brea with mung thought and 
tobich Did increale and ſtirre the fite,at lait thele words bz 38 out. 

5 Lord number out mp life and daies which pet J hauc not patt, 
fg that J mar be certifizd, how long myplifeaklat. = 

6 Loꝛd thou hatt pointed out my like in leugth much like a {pats 
mine age is nothing bntorhee, Cobain: ig cucric man. | 

7 Man toalkerh like ahade, and doth in baine bimfelfe annoy: 
in getting Goods and cannot tell, who ſhall the ſame enioc. 

8 Mow Lod ſiththings this wile do frame, what helpe do J delice: 
oltruthmy helpe Doth hang ou thee, Jnothing elle require. 

Thefecond part. 

OFromal the finnes that FJ hauc done, 102d quite me out ofhande 
and make me not a ſcoꝛne to fo oles, that nothing vnderſtand. 
10 J was as dumb and to complaine, no trouble might memoue, 

becaule Jknovo it was thy voorke, my patience for to proue. 

1x Lord take from me thy fcourge and plague, J cau thei not withſtand: 
J faint and pine away fo2 feare, of thy moſt heauie hand. 

12 Whenthou fo: finne didſt man rebuke, be wareth wo and wan: 
a8 Doth acloty that mothes hauefret, fo baine a thing ts man, 

13 Logd heave my Cute, and give good heed, regard mp teaves that fall- 
J ſoiourne lik: a ranger bere, as Did mp fathers all. 

14. Ch (pare a little gine me fpace,my ſtrength fo. to reſtore: 
before F goe away fronthe nee, and hall befecne no moze. 

Expectans expectaui, Pfal,xl, 1.H.. 
Dan delineredfrom great danger,doth magnific and prayſe the arace of Godfos his diliuereuce and corsets - 
Beth hisproutdence towards all mankind. Then doth hee prohife to giue himfelfe whoiy to gods {erure, and 
fo Declare how God istruly woꝛſhipped. Bleceward giveth thanks and prapleth Ger, hauiag complaured 
af bis enemies, with good courage, he calleth fopaide and ſuccour. 

E4 Sing 



37 Pfalmexl. « 

* Sing this as the35 Pfalme. —8 ies 

] Waited long aud fought the Loꝛd, and patiently did beare: 
Atlength to me he Did accozd, mp voyce and eric to heate, 

2 Hepluckt me iromebat lake ſo Deepe, out of the mite t clay: 
and ona Cocke he ſet mp foote,and be 010 guide mp wap. 

3 Co me he taught a Pſalme of praple,tayicy A mutt Hew abzoad: 
aud fing new Congsef thanks alwaies vnto the Lord our Gov. 

4 When allthe folbe thele th.uz3 Mall lee, as people much atcaids. 
then they vnto the 1920 will dlie, and truſt vpon vis ade. 

x Obleſt is hee wyole hope and heart, doth in the Lord re naine: 
that with the proud Doty take no part.noꝛ ſuch a3 Ke and faine. 

6 Foꝛ Loꝛd my God thp wondrous deeds in qrea‘nes farce Do pale: 
thy kauour towards bs exceeds, all toings that cuer was... 

7 When FJ entend and do deutle,thy works abzoad fo foto: 
to ſuch ã reckoning they do riſe thereof nd endDZknow. 

8 but offerings thou delighſt not i, J knowe thy tobole delire 
with factifice to purge bis linne thou doeſt mo matt require. 

9 Peat offerings and lacvifice thou wonldſt not haue at all: 
bit thou D Loꝛd halk open made, mine cares to heave withall. 

10 But chen feid J, bebold and looke, J comea meanctobee: - 
for in the bolumeof thy boke thus it is laid of mee, — 

11 That JD God ſhould do thy minde, whichthing doth like me wel: 
for in my beart thy law J finde, fatt placed there fo dwell. 

12 Chypituftice andthp righteoulnes.in great reforts FJ tell: 
behold mp tongue no time Doth ceale,D Loꝛd thou knoweſt full wel. 

_ The fecond part. 

13 J haue not hid within my break, toy goodnes a3 bp fealth: 
but J declare and haue expreſt, thp truth and fauing health. 

14. Pept not clofethy louing mind, that no man fhould it snow: 
the truft that in thy truth F finde,to allthe Church FJ (how. 

For J with mifchiefes manp one,am fore beſet a bout: 
mp linnes increaſe and fo come on, Jcannot {pie them out. 

15 Sor vohrzinnumber they erceed, the haires bpon my head: 
mp heart Doth faint for very Dread, that Fam almoft dead. 

16 With ſpeed ſend helpe and (et me free,D Lord F thee require: 
make haſt with aide to fuccour me, D Wordat my delice, 

17 Let them Cuitainerebuseand ſhame,that ſeeke my foule fo ſpill: 
driue bacse my foes and them Defame,that wilh and would me ill. 
18 For their Ilkeats do them diſcrie, that would deface mp name: 

almaies atime thep raileandevie,fic on him, fe for ame. 
19 Let themin thee haue top and wealth that ſeeke to the altyates: 
that thoſe that loue th p ſauiug health, map fap to Gad be pzayſe. * 

20 

a * 



Pfalme xli. 38 
26 But as kor me J am but pooꝛe, oppreſt and bought full low· 

pet thou O Loꝛd wilt me reſtore,to health full well Iknow. 
21 Foꝛ whp:thou art mp hope and truſt, my refuge,beipe and ſtay: 

pobercfore mp God as thou art wit, with me no time Delay. 

Beatus quiintelligit, Pfal. xli. T. S. 
Damuid being grienouſly afflicted, bleſleth them that pittie his cafe, andcomplatneth efthe treafon of his ewe 

friends ¢ familiars, ag came to paſſe in Judas, Joh· 15: Afecr he feeling the great mercies of God, greatip 
chatifing him and not ſufferiag bis enemica te triumph again him,gineth mot bartie thanks bnto God. 

a — oe — 
— gi is bleft a carelul is,the need jh to conliner: — in ae the lea⸗ 

oe oa 

— —— Loyd 2D twill Dime — — will make him ſale — 

—— pe sen — — — 
— — — —* 

ſound and happie in the land: And he will not deliuer — tenes ene⸗ 

mies hand. 

3 And in his bed vohen he lyeth ſicke, the Lord woill him reſtore: 
and thou O Logd wilt turne fo bealth,bis ſicknes and his fore; 

4 Then in my licknes thus fap J. haue mercy Loꝛd on me 
and heale my foule which is full woe,that J offended thee, 

5 Mine enemies witht me ill in heart, and thus of mee did fap : 
when ſhall be Die tharall his name, may vaniſh quite away. 

6 Aud wyhen they come to vilite me,they alee tf J doe well: 
but tu their hearts mifebtfe they hatch and to their maits tt tell. 

7 They bite their lips «tobifper fo,as though thep toould me charme : 
and cafttheir fetches baw fo trap,me with fome mostall harme. 

8 Some grieuous finne hath brought him to. this licknes fay they plaine: 
be is fo low that totthout doubt, rife canbe not againe. 

9 Theman alto that J did trutt, with me Did ble Deceit : 
who at mp fable eate my bead, the fame for me laid vo aie. 

10 Haue mercy Lozd on me therefore,and let me be preſerued: 
that ZF map vender vnto them, the things thep haue deſerued. 

11 yp this J know affuredly,to bebeloucd of thee - 
when that mine enemies haue no caute,to triumph ouer me. 

12 Butlin my right thou haſt me kept, and maintained alwaies: 
and 



39 ~ Pfalme x lh. xliii. 
idtn thy prefence place alltgnd, where J Mall dwell fo2 aye. 

13 Che Lord the God of Hlraell, be prapled euermore: 
cues fo be tt L020 will J ſay, euen fo be it therefore. 

~ Quemadmodum defiderat Pfal. xlii. I. H, 
re Propet grieuouſlpcomplaineth that being lected bp bis perſecutors, he could not be vꝛeſent in the congre- 
gation of Gods people pꝛoteſting thatalthough be was feparate in bodie from them pet his heart was therher 
affccttioned. andt laſt ot alt.he ſheweth that he was not fofarre onercome with thofe forzrowes and thouahtes, 

bus that be continuallp put bis confidence in the Lod. 

Sing this asthe 3 5.Pfalme. 

L_ she as the bart doth breath and bray, the welſorings fo obtatne: 
lo doth my toule delve alway, with thee 2.020 fo remaine. 

2 Mp touledoth thirit and would draw neare, the tiuing God of might: 
ob Wen ſhall Icome and appeare, in pꝛeſence ofhis (taht. 

3 The teares all tines are mp repat which from mpne eyes did Hide: 
DI jet} wicked men crie cut ſo faſt, where nowis God thy guide. 

4. Alas what grieke is this to thinks, what freedome once Jhad: 
therefore mp fcule as at pits beinke,ts moft heaute and fad. 

Mhen J did martch in good arap,furnifhd with my traine: 
vnto tye temple was our wap, with fongs and hearts moſt faine. 

5 QD» foule why art thou fad alwaies and freetit thus in mo beek: 
truſt ſtill in God for him to praple, FZ hold tt alwayes bet: 

Oy hin J haue fuccour at need againt allpaine and qriefe: — 
be is mp God which with all (peed, will halt to (end reliefe,. 

6 And thus myfoule within me Lozd,doth faint and thinks bpon: 
the land of Joꝛdan and recozd, the little hiilibermon.. 

The fecond part. ‘ 

7 One grieke another in doth call.as clouds burt ont their boyce: 
the fouds of cutll that Do fall,cunve ouer me With notices”) 

8 Pet Iby day felt bis goo dnes and helpe at all aſſayes· 
likewiſe by night J did notceate,the lining God fo pzayſe. 

9 Jain perlwaded thus tolay,to him withpure pretence: ! 
O L029 thou art my guide and ſtay, my roche and my defence. 

Loby Doe J then in penſiuenes hanging thebeadthustoalke: 
Wwohilethat mine enemies ine oppeefle, and bere me. withtheir talke. 
tro Foꝛ whyrthey bere mine inboard parts, with pangs to be abhoꝛd: 
wheuthey cvicout with ſtubborne Hearts, whereis thp Ged thy Lord. 

11 Sofoone why doſt thou faint and quatle,my foule with paine oppꝛeſt: 
with thoughts why doft thy telfe aſſaile ſoloꝛe Within mp brea? ~ 

12 Truſt in tht Lord thy God alwaies and thou the time Hat tee: 
to giue him thanks with aud and pzapte, for health reſtoroto thee. 

cu! Tudicame Deus; Pſal. xlii · T S. 
He prayeth to be deliuered from them wyith conſoite with Bplolon,to the end he might ioytully prayſe God in 

bisholp congregation, 7 , 
‘Sing'thisas the 3's:pfalme.) 

[obese and revenge my cauſe O Loyd, fromthem that euill be: 
from wicked and deceitfull men, o Lord deliner we. * 

Sees 2 



Plalme xliiii. 49 

2 Foꝛ of my Treagth thou art mp God why putit thou me thee fro? 
and vohy walke J fo heautly,opprefied with imp foe: F 

3 Send out thy light and eke thy truth, and lead me hoith thy Grace: 
tobich may beth me to thy Mill and to thy d welſing place. - 

4 Then hall Jto the Altar go,of God mp toy and cheare· 
and on my Harpe giue thanks fo thee, D: God iinp ¢ @ay mot beats. 

5 nohy art thouthen loſad fupfaule,and —— ny eat 
fill truſt in God foꝛ him toprayle, J bold tt alvoaies beſt. 

By him J baue delruerance, again Tall paine and grictes: >” 
hets mp God pepe doth alwaies at need ſend mie Fe: 

aera — Pſab lin. TS. tt 

A moſt earneſt brayet made — ee —59 —— fo fat ante the 
quarrel of —— —_ at — ——— — 

‘out iathersineherplacanD gate — — * * land. 

3 They conquercd not by Fovord i102 eengt), tne land of thy beheſt: 
But by thy hand,tyy arme and gtace,pecatife thou lanes them bect 
Thou art inyking O Gad that holpe Jacob in fuindzie’ Wife: 

5 Led twtth thy power, wethretynomtte fey, did ateint vsriſe. 

6 Itruſted notin bow — ——— ſaue melound⸗ vlog 
thou kepttt 03 from: ur enemies rage, thou didſt our foes confounds. 

7 and Mill we boat of the ce our hod, and praple thy holy name: 
8 Det now thou goeſt not without hoaſtbut leaueſt bs to Haine, 

9 Thou made vs Keebeforeourfoesjamd fo voere oucritods (1) )< 
Out enemies robda ſpoyld our gosds, woyert toe were (parftabyo1d. 
To Mhouhatt bagtnemto our foes as ſheepe forte be faire: 

among the heathen euery vohere ſcartred we do remaine. 
— N Mg 



J 

at | Pfalmne xlv. 
12 Thy people chou hak fold like Haues,and as a thing of nought: 

for profit none thou hadſt therebp,no gaine at all toas ſought. 
BZ And to our neighbouts thou bhatt made,of bs.a laughing ũocke. 

and Chole chat round about Ds dwell, at BS Do grin and morke. 
The fecond part. 99 | 

2 4. Thus tee ſerue for none ofher ble, but for a commontalke: 
thep mocke,thep ſcorne, and nad their heads, where euerthepqaoz 

15 Jaiaqhamed couttnually.co heare hele wteked men: - (walke. 
pea ſo Jbluſh that all mp face, with dts coueved then. | 

16 Foy why?we heave ſuch ſlaundzous words {uch kalle reports alies 
that death it was to ſee theit wꝛongs,theit thꝛeatnungs and theic 

17 For al this we forget not thee noꝛ pet thy couenant breabe; (cries... 
18 Woe turne not backe our hearts fro thee, noz pet thy pathesfortake. 
19 PAecthou hak trod bs downe to duſt, where dens of ragongbe: .. . 

and couered 53 with ade of Beach, and great aduerfitie.. | 
20 Il woe had cut Gods name? forgot,and helpe of Pools fought: 
at ñꝰould not Go} then hauc tride thts out.foz he Doth know our thought 
22 nap, nay, fog thy names fake D Loꝛd, alwapes are we laine thug: 

as ſheepe vnto the thambies fent; right ſo they Deale with bs; 
23 Cip Lord why lleepeſt thou: awake, and leaue vs not forall, 
24. bp hidet tyou lbp countenance, and doeſt onget out tbrall? 
25 Foꝛ downe fo duſt our loule fs bro ught, and tor now at latt can: ae 

~~ our bellic like as it were glude, vnto the ground cleaves fat. — 
26 Bile vptherekoꝛe fos our Defence, and heſpe vs Loꝛdat neede: 

wethee befeech of thy goodnes, to reſeue bs wiiy ſpeede. 
Eructauit cor meum Plal.xlv. I.H, 

The maeky of Salomon, bis honour, trength,riches ¥ po wer are prapiedand alfo his marriage with the c 
gypttan an heathen woman is bleſſed.it ſhe cin renounce her people,and loue of her Countrie, and gine hey 
icife wholy to her hufband.dinder the Which Agure.the Wonderfulimatetty ¢the encreaſe of the bt 

of Chiilt and the Charch bis ipoule now taken ofthe Gentiles ig veleribed. 
— 

Sing thisasthe 26.P falme. 3 

M2 heart doth take inband,fome godly ſong to ſing: 
b che praple that J Mall fhew therein pertaineth ta the king. 

2 My tongue (hall be as quicke, bis honour to indite · 
as is the pen of any Scribe, that bleth falk te dorit. 

3 O kapꝛeltok all nen,thy tpeach is pleaſant pure: 
for God hath bleſſed thee with giltes, for euer to endure 

4 About thee gird thyſvoord. O prince of might elect · 
with honour, gloꝛy and renotone,thp perfon pure is deckt. 

5 oe forth with godly ſpeede, in meekenes, truth and right: if! 
and thy righthand hall thee inſtruct, in workes Of Dreadfull might. 

6 Thinearrowes harp and keene, their harts ſo ſore ſhall ting: — 
that foltze Hall fall and kneele to thee, peaall thy foes D king. che 

7 



Pfalme xlvi, 42. 
7 Thy ropall feat D Loyd, for ener hall remaine: ‘110; 

becaule the (cepter of thy Kealme, doth right eouſneſſe maintaine · 
8 Becaule tyou louek the right, and doſi thz tll deteſt 
God euen thy God hath nointed thee, with ioy aboue the reſt. 

9 With Myre and fauours Covert, thy clothes are all beſpread: 
toben thou doſt from thp pallace paffe, thercin to make thee glad. 

10. Kings Daughters do attend, in fine and rich aray. 
at thy right hand the Queene Doth and, in gold garments ga⸗. 

— he {econd part. 

1 O daughter take good heede, incline and giue geod care: 
thou muft forget thy kindzed all,and fathers boule melt deare. 

12 Then {hail the bing delice, thy beauty fatre and trim: 
fox wihpzhe is the Lord thp God,and thou muſt worſhip him. 

13 The daughters then of Cyre, with cifts kull vich to fee: 
And all thz wealthie of thz land, thal! make their Cure to thee. 

14. The Daughter ofthe bing,is glo idus to bebold: 
within her clofet he doth fit,all Deckt in beaten gold. 

15 In robes well wzought with needle, and many a peaſant thing: 
with Airgins faire on yer to waite, ſhe commeth fo the king. 

16 Thus ave they brought with top,any mirth on euery Hide: 
into tye pallace of the king, and there thep BO abide. — 

17 Jn ſtead of parentslelt,D Queenethechangefotands: 
thou fhalt haue fonnes whom tyou maiſt (et, as peices in all lands. 

18 uDdberefore thy holy name,allagesthalltecod: 
the people hall giu: thanks to thee, for euermore D Lod, 

Deus nofter refugium, Pfal. xlvii, IH. 
2 fong of thankefaining for the delincrance of Ferufalem after Senacherib with bis armie was drtacn awap 

Oz fome other like ſodaine ¢ maructlous deliucrance by the mightte hand cf God, wheredp the Porphet coma 
mending bis great bench, doth ex hozt the faithfulito gincthemfciues wbolpinto the hands ot God,doubs- 
ing nothing but that vader bis p-orcction they Mall be fafeagaint all the aſſaults of their enemies. 
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Pfalme xlvii. xlvui. 43 
3 Ho though the waues doe rage full ſoze that ail rhe banks it pis: 

and chough tt onerflone fhe ſhore, and beate down mighty ils: 
4. Foꝛ one faire floud doth fend abzond/ bis pleaſant ſtreames apace: 

to freſh the Citty of our God, and walh bis holy place. 

5 In midſt of herthe Loꝛd doth dinell. he can no whit decay: 
alithinges again her that rebell,toe Lord will truclp ſtay. 

6 The heathen docke,the kingdomes feare,che people make a noyſe: 
the carth Doth melt and not appeare.vwo jen God puts forth bts boice 

7 The Lord of hoſtes doth take our part,to bs he hath an eve: 
ourbope of health with allourheavt,on Jacobs God doth lie. 

8 Come heave and fee with mind and thought. the voorking of our Go 
tobat todders he himlelke hath wrought. throughout the carth abzosd 

9 By him all wars are hulht and gone,vobich countries did confptre: 
their bowes he brake and (peares eachone,their chariots bent with 

_ to Leaue off therefore faith he t know, J ama God moſt Gout: (five. 
among the heathen high and low, and all the earth throughout. 

tr The Lord of hottes Doth bs Defend, he is our ſtrength and tower: 
on Jacobs God voe Do depend, and on his mighty power. 

Omnes gentes: pfal,xlvii.I.H. 
Je Pꝛrophet exhosteth all pedr leto the Worchip of the true and enerlaſting God, commendeth the meccies o 
God towardes the poſteritꝑ of Jacob and pꝛophtucth of the kingdom of Chiſt in t he cime of the goſpell 

Sing this as the 45.P ſalme. ; 

€ people all with one accozd,clap bandes and eke reioyce: 
be glad and fing vnto Che Loz, with ſweete and pleafant boice. 

2 Forhigh the Lod and drcadfuil is, with wonders manifold: 
a mighty Bing bets truely.in all the earth extold. 

2 The people he hall make to be,bnto ourbondagethal: 
and vnderneath our fect he (hall.the nattons make to fall. 

4. forbs the heritage he chole, which we poſſeſſe alone: 
the dourithing worthip of Jacob,his well beloucdone. 

5 Dur Godafcended bp on hie, voith toy and pleatant noyſe: 
the 1Lo2d qoeth bp aboue the skie, with trumpets copall bovce. 

6 Sing praples to our God fing praple.fing pꝛayſes to our king: 
for Godis king of ail the earth, all sbilfuil pꝛayſes fing. 

7 Godon the Geathenraignes and fits, vpon bis holy throne: 
the Pꝛinces of the people baue.them ioyned every one. 

$ To Abꝛahams people Lor our God, vabtch ts exalted hie: 
a3 with a buckler Doth Defend. the earth continually. 

Magnus Dominus,pfal,xlviii. I.H. 

A notable Belinerance of Jeruſalem fromthe handes of many hinges is mentioned,forthe Which thankes are 
ginento God and the eftate of that Cittpis pzapfed, that hath God ſo prefent at alitimes readp to defend 
chemsthis pſalme ſeemeth tobe made inthe time of Achaz, Jolaphat, Hla oꝛ € sechia,foz in theit times chic 
Gy was the Cittyhy fozpraine Pꝛences aſſaulted. 

Sing 



Pfalme xliti,xlix, 44 

Sing this asthe 4.6.Pfalme. 

KReat is the Low and with great praple,to be aduanced Mill: 
withinthe Citticofour Loꝛd, vpon his holy hil. 

2 Mount Sion is apleatant place, tt gladdeth all the land: 
the Citty of the mighty bing,on ber nozth ſide Doth ſtand. 

3 Mithin the Pallaces thereof, Godis a refuge knowne, 

OT) 

11 Goe walke about all Sion dill,yea round about ber goe: 
andtellthe towers that thereupon.are buildeDonarow. = 

12 Andmarke vou tell the bulwarks all. bebold her fowers there: 
that pe may tell thereof to chemt.that after Mall be bere. 

13 Foꝛ this Sodts our God,our God fo euermoꝛe is he: 
yea and vnto the Death alfo,onr guider {hall he be. 

Audite hec omnes. Pfal.xlix. I. H. 
be holy Ghokt calleth ail men to theconfderation of manslife hewing them not to be molt kappie,that are 

mott weaithie,and therefoze net to be feared: but centrariwifebe lifteth by our minds to conGider how ail 
things are ruled bp Gods proutdence: who as he tudgeth chele mozidlp mifcriesto euerlaſting tozments,fo 
doth be prelerue big, and Will reward them in the dap of the refarrection.1.he,1, 

_ Singthisas the 45-Plalme, 
LL peopie hearken and giue eare,tothat that J alltel: 
2 Both hie andlow,both rich and poore,thatinthe woꝛld do dwell. 
3 Forvohy2my mouth ſhall makedifcourle,of many things right wile: 
in vnderſtanding (hall my heart, bis ſtudie exerciſe. 

4. Jvrillincline mine eaves to know, the parables ſo Darke; 
and open all my Doubtful fpeech.in meeter on my Harpe. 
wohy fhould J feareaffictions,cxanycarcfulltople; 
oz elfe my foes tohtch at my heeles,are prett my life to ſpoyle. 

6 Foras forluch as riches haue wherein their truſt is moſt: 
nndthey which of their treaſures great, themſelues do brag and boat: 

ff 2 7 There 
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7 Therels not one of them that can,his bꝛothers death redceme: 

or that can giue a prtec to cov, fufficientfo2 him. 

3 Teis too great apricetopay,nonecanthyercto attaine: 
9 Drthat he might bis life prolong.os not in graue vemnaine. 

10 Thep fee tile men as well as kooles, lubiect vnts deathes handes, 

and being dead, (rangers poſſeſſe, their godds their rents, theic lands: 

11 Cheir care is tobuild houles kaire and ſo determine ſure· 
to make their name right great in earth. for euer to endure. ae 

12 Het (hal no man alwayes enioy,bigh honour, wealth and reff: 

but ſhal at length tate ofdeathes cup,as welas the tnute beat, * 

The fecond part. si i fed) 00. 

13 And though they trie their fooliſh thoughtes to he moſt lewde and vaine: 

their childꝛen yet approue their talbe,and in like finucremaine. 

14. As theepe into the folde are —— shim graue, 
Death Hall them eate and in that dap,the iuſt (ha Lozdihip haue. 

15 Their image and their royal pozt ſhal fade and quite decaꝛ 

tober ag krom houle to pit they pale, with woe aud weale· away · 

16 But God will Curely pzeferue me, from death and endleſſe paine: 
becauſe hee toil Of hts good grace, my ſoule recetueagaine. 

37 Ffany man ware wondꝛous rich, Fave not ZF tap therefore: 
although the glorie of his youte,encreafeth moze and moze. 

18 For when be dyeth of ali theletyinges; nothing ſhalt he recctue: 
Vis glogte will not follow hin, bis pompe will tabe ber leaue. 

19 Wet in this lif: he takes bimfelfe,the happict vnder Sunne 
and others likew ife flatter hin faytng alts wel done. 

20 And pꝛetuppole he liue as long as dið his fathers oſ dcd· 
pet mutt he needs at length giue place, and be bꝛought to deathes fold. 

21 This man to honour God hath cald, vet dochhe net confider: 
but like baute beaſtes ſo Doth be itue, which turne to butt and potodes: 

Deus Deorum. pfal.Le W.W 

DHeprophedeth ko Bod will call alluations bp the Gofpell.and require no other facrifices of hid people, bot 
confeffton of his benefitcs and thauksgiuing, and bow he deteſteth alll feem scalousof 
nes ofthe pure wozd of Godonelyx. mh ae oR PERPRIBIRIES, ABD 
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call and pꝛouoke, euen trom the eaſt € ſo forth to the weſt from toward Sion 
which 
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See tobich place him liketh belt, God will appeare in beauty moſt ercellent.Dur 

—— _ — 
== a — — — —— 

⸗ 
— — — — — — — — — — — — — — 

GSod will come, before that long time be ſpent. 

3 Deuouring fire Hall goe before his face, ; . 
a great tempeſtſhall round about him trace: 

4. Then Mall be call the earth and beauens bright: 
toiudge the folke with equitie and right: 

5 Saping,goto,and novo my Satnts affembie, 
my peace they keepe, their giftes Do not Diffemble. 

6 The heaucns Hhalldeclare his righteoutnes: 
for God is iudge of all thinges, moze and leſſe. 

7 Pearemy people,for ZF willnovw reneale:, 
litt Iſrael, J voill thee nought conceale: 

8 Thp God thy Godam J, and will not blame thee: 
fox giuing not all manner ofcings to mee. 

9 Phaue no neede fotake of thee af all: 
Goates out of thy fold,o2 calfe out of thyiftall. 

10 Foꝛ all the beaftes ave mine within the woods: 
on thouland hils cattell ave mine ovone goods. 

13 J koow foz mine, al birdes that ate o11 mountaines: 
all beattes are mine, which yaunt the ficldes efountatns, 

12 Hungvie tf J were, Jwould not thee if fell: 
foz all is minethat in the woꝛſd Doth dwell. 

13 Cate F the deſh of great Buls o2 Bullocks? 
02 Drie the bloud of Goates oz ofthe fockes? 

14 Dffer to God pratle and hearty thanksatuing, 
aud pap thy bovors vnto God euerliuing. 

15 Call vpon me woven froubied thou {halt be: 
then will J belpe,and thou halt bonour ine. 

16 Uo the wicked,thus fatth thefernall God: 
toby Dott thoupreach my laws and helles alnoad. 

17 Seetng thouhaſt,them with thy mouth abuled: 
and hatett to be,bp diſcipline refozingd. 

Dy too2des J ſay thou doeſt — and hate, 
18 JE that thou lee athiefe,as with thp mate. 
Thou runk with him,and fo pour pray do feeke: 

thou art all one tiewith baudes and tuffians eke. 
Ff 3 19 Thou 
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1 Thou giueſt thy felfe to backbife and to ſlaunder, 
and hobo thy tongue Decetueth,itisa a wonder. 

20 Thon litte mufing thy brother how to blame: 
and bow to put,chp motoers fonne to ſhame. 

21 Thele thinges thou did, and vohilſt FJ held my tongue: 
thoudidit me iudge,becaute J ſtaid fo long. 

Like to thy telfe vet though J kept long filence, 
once (halt thou feele, of thy wrongs iuſt recompence. 

22 Gontider this ye that forget the Lord, 
and feare not tohen be thzeatencth with bis i020, 

Leaſt voithout helpe Jſpoyle pouas a pꝛay. 
23 Wut he that thankes offereth prayleth me aye: 
SD aveth the Lod God,and he that walketh this trace 
J votli him teach, Gods fautng health to embzace. 

Another of the fame by I.H 

ate lites ap — — eo eee = 

— De — of Gods the Le Tord hath calde th the earth bp name, froin om where 

fesse Sees 
— — — 

* Sunne doth vi doth rice on = — ſetting of the lame. from Sion his faite 

= — — — — CEE — — 

place bis gloꝛy p gta and n clediee ae rethepottect — of his grace, ftom 

thetic: it dide appeare. aah 

3 Dur God Hall come in haſte to ſpeake be fhall not doubt: 
before him hall fie fitz waſte, and tempeſt round avout. * 

A. The heauens from on bie, the earth below likewife: 
he will call forth to iudge and trie, bis folke he doth deuiſe. 

5 Bring forth mp Saintes (ſaithhe.) my faithful flock ſo deare: 
which ave in bond and league with mesmy law to lone and feare. 

6 And when thete thinges are tride,the heauens {hall record: 
that Sodig iuſt and all muſt bide, the tudgement ofthe Lord. 

7 My people D gine heede, Plrael tothee F crie: 
Jamthy Godthy helpe at — canſt it not denie: 
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8 doe notlay to thee,thy lacrifice ts facke: 
thou offereſt dayly buto me, much more then F dolacke. 

» Thinkel thou that J Doe need, thy caftell young and old, 
oz elſe ſo much delire to fee3,o Goates out of thy told. 

10 fray all the beattes ave mine, in woods that cate thetr fils: 
and thoulands moze of neate and bine,that runne youlde on the hils⸗ 

The fecond part. 

11 Che birds that build on high, in hils andoutoflight: 
and beattes that tn the field Doc lie are ſubiect to mp might. 

12 Then though J hungred fore, what neede 4 ought of tne: 
fith that the earth with ber great ftoze,of all therein ts imine. 

13 Tobuls kleſh haue J mind,to cate it Dokthouthinke? 
02 fuch a ſweetenes Doe F finde. the bloud of Goates to drinke? 

14. Give fo the 1025 bis praple, with thankes to him apply: 
and fee thou pay thy vowes alwayes, vnto the God moſt hie. 

15 Then lecke and call to me, vohen ought would worke thee blaine: 
and J votll Cure deliuer thee, that thou matt pꝛayſe my name. 

16 Sut to the wicked traine, which talke of God cach Dap: 3 
andpef thetr workes are foule and vaine, to thein fhe 2d will fap. 

17 With vobata face Darel thou,myp word once ſpeake o2 name; 
tohp doth thy talke my law alloto, thy Decdes Deny the fame? 

18 Whereas foto amend,thy lifethouartfoflackes = 
mp Loozdes the bobich thou dok pretend,is cat behind thy backe? 

Thethird part. | 
19 When thou a thiefe Dok (ce, by thekt fa liue in wealth: 

with him thou runt and doſt agree, likewwife to thriue bp Kealth. 
20 When thou doſt them behold, that maides and wiucs Delile, 
thou likeſt it yell and waxeſt baid,to dle that life moſt bile. 

21 Thy lips thou doek apply, to launder and defame: 
thy tonguets taught to craft and lic,and ſtill doth ble the ſame. 

22 Thon ſtudieſt to reutie,thy friendes to thee ſo neare: 
with lander thou woulatt needs deſile thy mothers fon moſt deave, 

23 Hereat vohen J Do winke,as though J did not fee, 
thou goeſt on ftill,and fo doeſt thinke,that Jam like fo thee. 

24. But lure J will not lef, to ſtrike vohen Jbegin: 
thy faultes tn oder J will fet,and open all thy Gune. 

25 Marke this J pou require,tyat haue not God inmind, | 
leatt when F plague vouin mine ire, your belpe be far to find. 

26e that Doth gtue to me,the facvifice of praple, 
Doth pleafe me well, and he ſh all fee,to voalke tn godly wayes. 

Mifetere mei Deus. pfal. Li. Ws W. 
When Dauid was rebubed by the Pzophet Nathan fox bis great offences, be did not onclp acknowledge the 

fame to God, with protettation of hs naturallcozraption and tniquitie, bat alſo icft amemozialithereof fo 
bis polterity, Cheretoze ſirſt hee delreth Govto — big ſinnes, and to renew in him his holp{piritc, with 

(+ vpronuſ⸗ 
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promife that he weil not bebuimindfail of thofearcat graces. Finally,tearing a God fhouib pumth the 
whole church fez bis fault,be requireth that be would rather encreale his graces towardesthe fame- ~ 

— —i — — 
* 

— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — 

Loꝛd conſider mp Diftrefic, and now with fpecd fome pitty take: 
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My linnes deface, my faults redreſſe, good Loꝛd for thy great mercies fake, 

=-- — — = 
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See sees eS 
— — — — — — — — — — 

and purtfie pet once againe, mp hainous crime and bloudie fact. 

3 Remoꝛſe and ſorzrow Doe conftraine, meto acknowledge mine exceſſe. 
inp ſinnes alas Doe Mill remaine, bekore my face without releate. 

4 Foz thee alone J haue ofended,committing cuillin thy fight: 
and ik J were therefoze condemned yet were thy tudgements tuft and right. 

5 Ft ts foo manifett alas that firſt J tors conceived in finne: 
pa of mp mother fo borne voas,and pet vile mretch remaine therein. 

6 Allo behold Lord th su Dok loue,the inward truth ofa pure heart, 
therefore thy wiledome front aboue,thou batt reucalde me to conuert. 

7 It thou with Iſope purge this blot, J Mall be cleaver then the glafle: 
and tf chou waſh away my ſpot theſnow in whiteneſſe (hall Jpaſſe. 

8 Thereloze O Lord ſuch toy me C: nd, that intwarilp J map finde grace: 
and that mp ftrength may now amend, which thou hat ſwagde foz my trelpas 

9 Turne backe thy face and frowning ive,foz J haue fel€ enough thy hand: 
and purge mp finnes J thee Delire, which Doe in number paflethefand. 

10 Make new my heart within my bꝛeaſt, and frame it tathyholp will: 
thy conftant ſpirite in me let veft,vobich map thele raging enemies Bill. 

The fecond part. 

rx Cal menot 029 out from thy face, but fpeedily mp torments end: 
take not fromm me thy {pirit and grace, which may from dangers me Defcnd: 

12 Keſtore me to thoſe topes anaine, which J was wont in thee to finde: 
and lef ine thy frce ſpirit retaine, which bnto thee may firre mp mind. 

13 Thus when J hall thp mercies knobe J hall inttcuct others therein: 
and men likewiſe that ave brought low, by mine erample (Hall dite ſinne. 

14. O God that of my health art 020, forgiue me this my bloudy dice: 
mp heart and tongue (hal then accozd,to Ging thy mercies and iuftice. 

15 Touch 
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ig Touch thou my lips, mytongue vntie, O Loꝛd wohich art the onely kay: 
and then my mouth (hall tetkifie,thy wondzous woꝛkes and prayſe al way. 

16 And as foroutward lacriſice, Jwould haue offercomanyone: .. 
but thouelteemelt them of no prite and t herein plealure takeſt thou none. 

17 The heauie heart,the minde oppzeſt. O Loꝛd thou neuer doſt reiect, 
and to lpeake truth itis the beſt, and of all facctiice the effect. 

13 Lord vnto Sion turne thy face,poure out chp mercies on thp bill: 
and on Jerulalem thy grace,butld dp thp walles and lone tt Mul. 

19 Thou ſhalt accept then our offrings, ofpeacc and righteouſnes J fay: 
yea Calues and many other things, vpon thine altar will we lay. 

see 

an —N Aneiher of the fameby T.N, 

~ Sing thisas the Lamentation, 

Aue mercy on me God, after thy great aboundant grace: 
after thy mercies multitude doe thou mp ſinnes dekace. 

2 Pea wall me moze from mine offence, and clenſe me from my inne; 
oꝛ J Doe knovo my faultes and Hill, my ſinnes are in mine eyne· 

3 Again thee,thee alone Jhaue offended in this cate: 
andeuillhaue FJ Done before,the peetenceot thyface. * 

4 That in the thinges that thou doeſt fap. bpright thou maieſt be tride: 
and ebe in iudgiñg that the doome, may palſe vponthy Gide. 

5 Behold in weebednelle my kinde, and ſhape J did receiue: 
‘and loe my finnefull mother eke, in One did me conceiue. 

6 Butloe,the truth of inward partes, ts pleafant bute chee: 
and frerets of thy wiſedome thou,reucdled h aft tomes 

WithHyſope Lord beſprinckle me, J ſhall be clenfed fo, 
pea wath thou me,and fo 7 hali,be whiter then the ſnow. 

3 Okioy and gladues mabe thou me,to hears the pleating boice, 
that fothe beufed bones wyich Chou, batt broken map reioyce. 

9 Fromthe beholding of my ſinnes, Lozd turne away thy face; 
and all my Deedes of wickednes do btterlp deface, 

10 O Godcreatein mea heart, wulpotted tn thy fight: . 
anid eke within my bowels Lord, renue a tabled ſpirit. 

11 Mecatine from thy Aight nor take, thy holp ſpirit away: 
the comfozt of thy fautng helpe, giue me againe J pap. 

12 With thy free fpirtt eſtabliſhh me,and J will feach therefore: 
finners thy wayes, aud wicked ſhall, be turnde vnto thy loze. 

Thefecond part, y 
13D Godthat art mp Ood of healeh, froin vloud deliuer me, 

that pꝛayſes of thy righteouſnes, my tong may fing, to thee: 
14 My lips tgat pet fait clofed be, doc thou D Loꝛd vnloſe: 

the pzayſes of thp maieſtie my mouth hal ſo diſcloſe. 
57 
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15 F would haue offered facrifice, if chat had pleated thee: 
but pleated wit) burnt offerings, Iknow thou wilt not be. 

16 A troubled ſpirit is lacrifice Deltghttullin Gods eyes: 
a bꝛoken and an humbled heart, God thou wilt not deſpiſe. 

17 Inthy good twill deale gentip Lo2d,to Stonand withall. 
graunt that of thy Ferufalem,bpzeard may be the wall. - 

18 Burnt offerings, gifts and Cacrifice,oftulttce in that day: 
thou fhalt accept and Calues thep Mall, vpon Chine altar lay. 

‘Quid gloriaris. Pfal. Lit 1H, | | 
Danid defcribeth the arrogant tyzannie of Hisadtserfarp Doeg, Davies chiete thipard, Who by kalle furmifes 

cauſed Bbimelech with the retk ofthe Pꝛieſtes te be Maine. Danid propheleth his deſtruction and encoura- 
geth she fatthfullto put thew confidence in God, hele tudgewents are moſt fharpe — bis ebnerfartes 
— aon a rendzeth thanks to Ged fo; bia deliucrance. An this lalme is liuely {et forth she kingbome 
of Antichziſt. ; : 145 

Crea 7 760) Ree Geena Grae DCRR, Geant ait 
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doeſt thou not broke their is a God, whofe mercics lat alwaies? nabp both 

— — — 

| int forging lies, is like a raſoꝛ fharpe. | 

3 Dn milchiete why letſt thou thy mind, and wilt not walke bpright: 
thou batt moze lutt falle tales to find, then biing the truth fo light. 

4 Thou Dok delight in fraud and guile, in mifchicf blond and wꝛong: 
thy lips haue learnd the flattering file, D falle deceitful! tongue. 

3 Therefore hall God foꝛ euer confound, pluck thee from thy place, 
thy {eed rout out from off the ground, and fo thai thee Beface. 

6 The iuſt when they behold thy Fall, with feare hail praple the Lo2d- 
and itt reproch of thee withall,crie out with one accord. 

7 Behold the man which would not take, the Lo2d foz bis defence: 
but of bis goods bis God Did make and trut bis corrupt lence. 

8 But J an Dliuc kreſh and greene, will {pring and {pread abroad : 
for vohyrmy tru alltimes bath beene,bpon the liuing God. 

9 For this therefore will Jgiue praple,to thee with heart and boyee : 
J willlet forth thy name alwayes, wherein thy Saints reiopee. 

ixit 
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se CoN Dixit infipiens:Pfal, Liii.T.N. 
Che Pꝛo phet detcribeth the croobed nature,ehe crnelty and pundyment of che wlckey, when they looked n- - 
kozit,and deGreth the deliuerance of the godtp that thep map reioece Cogether, 

Sing thisas the 46 pſalme. 

TT foolifl man in that which be, within bis heart bath fata: 
that there tg any God at alt, hath vtterly denaid. 

2 They are corcupt and thep alfo,a hatnous woꝛke haue wrought: 
among then alithercis not one,of good that voorketh oughe. 

3 Che Lord lookt downeon fonnes of men,from heauen all abzoade: 
Cofectfanp were that mould, be wile and ſeeke fo God. 

4 They ave all gone out of the tony, they are corrupted all. 
there is not one Doth any good, there ts not one at all. 

5 Doe not all wicked woꝛkers kno v, that thep Doc feed bpon, 
my peopleas theyfeede on bread, the Aoꝛd they call not on. 

6 Euen there thep were afraid and flood, with tremb ing all diſmaid: 
vohereas there was no caute at all,woby thep ould be altars. 

7 Foꝛ Godbis bones that thee beliegve,hath ſcattered ail abroad: 
fhou batt confounded them for thep, reiected areof God. 

3 O Lord giue thauthy people health,and thou O Lozd fulfill: 
thy promite made to Flrael,from out of Sion hill. 

9 nohen God his people ſhall veſtore that erſt were captiue lad: 
then Jacob hail therein reioyce, and Iſrael Mall be glad. 

~ Deusin nomine, pfal. Liiii. T.N. 
Danid brougbeinto great danger by resſon of Fiphimns,calleth vyon the name of God co delkrop Si peyeiies 
Promitngfacrifce and free offeringa foz their deliuerance. aS 

a J Sing this Sythe 46 Pfalme. —— 

C2 faue meforthy holpnaté,and for thy goodnes fake: 
bnto theftrength Loꝛd of the ſame, 3) Do my caule befake. 

2 Kegard D Loꝛd and gine aneare,tome when Jdo prays 
bow do wne chy felfe to mye and heare,the doordes that J Doe ſay. 

3 Foz ſtrangers bp againſt me rife,and tyrants boxe me Mul: 
which haue Not God before their eyes they leeke my loule to fpill, 

4 But loz my God doth giue me atde, the 120 ts ſtraight at haat: 
with them bywhome mptoule is ſtaid the Loyd doth euer Hand. 

5 with plaques repay againeall thole,forme thatliein waite: 
and with thytruth Dettrop mp foes, with their ovone ſnare and batt. 
6 An offering of free heart and mill, then Jtothee hallmake: 

and praite thy name.koʒ therein til.great coinfogt J Do take. 

7 D Load at length doe tet mefree from them that craft conſpire, 
and now mine epes witly top doth (ee, on them mp heaves delire. 

ex ac Exaudi Deus.pfal.Lv.T.S: ete | 

| Danid being in great heauines and diffrete compiaineth of the cruelty of Sani, and of the — be: bs 
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farntlise acquaintance bttering moſt ardent affections to moue the Lord to pittte him Beer being atiared of Dee 

ltueranc heſetteth foꝛth the grace of Dod,as though he had alreadie obtained big sequels, 

Sing this asthe 35. Pfalme, — 

God giue eare and Doe apply.to heare me toben F prays . 
and when to thee J call and erte,hide not thy {cife away. 

2 Tabeheedeto me, grant my requett,and anſwere me againe· woth: 
with plaints J pray full foze oppreft. great griefe Doth me conftraine, 

3 Becaure ing foes with threats and crtes,oppreit metheough difpites 
and fo the wicked fort lixevofe:to ber2mehauedelight. == : 

4. Foz they in counſell do confpire.to charge mz with fome ills 
foin their pattie wzath and ire,.they doz purſue me ſtil. 

5 My heart Doth faint fox want of breath, it panteth in my break ; 
tie terrors and the dead of Death,do worke mie much nrelk.. este 

6 Such dreadful: feare on me Doty fall. that Jtherewith Doc quakes 
ſuch hoꝛroꝛ vo jelinetlh mz withall, that Z no hit can make, 

7 Wut J doe fay who will gue ne, the fooift and pleatant tings: 
offo ne faire Dour cyat J may flee,and reſt me from theſe things. 

8 Loethen J would goe farre aw ap,to Ate J would not ceaſe: 
and J would Hide myſelle and ſtay in ſome great wildernes⸗ 

9 vould be gone inallthehatt,and not abide behinde: 
that Jwere quite and ouerpaft,thele blats ofbopfterous winde, == 

io Dc uide chen Lord and from them pull ,their diuelliſh Doubletongues · 
for Jhaue {pide their Citties full otrapine, ſtrife and wrong. 

11 Wyich things boty night and Day throughout Do clofe ber ag a wall: 
in midſt ot hee is miſchiefe ſtout, and ſorro che withall. 

12 Der priup parts are wicked pline her deeds are much foo bile, 
and in ver ſtreets theit Doth remaine, all craiticfraydand guile, 

Thefecond part, — J9 

13 Itthat my foes did ſeeke my ſhame, Icould it tell abide: 
from open enemies checke and blaine, fone where Jcould me hide. 

14. But thou tt was mp fellow deare, which frtend hry didſt pretend ¢ 
and didſt myſecret countell heare, as mp familtar friend. - ~- 

15 With whom J had delight totatke,in fecvet and abyoad: 
and we togeather off dtd walke, within te boule of Bod. 

16 Let deati in batt vpon them fall, and tend them quicke to hell: 
foz miſchieke raigneth in their hall,and parlour toberethep Dwell. 

17 But J onto my Gon dacrie,to bimforhelve JAtes 
the Loꝛd Dath heare me by and bp, and be doth, ſuccour me. 

iS At morn g,noone,and cuening tide,buto the Lod F prays) occ ‘@r Fi 
toben J fointantly haue cride he Dothbnotfaymenap. >. -- | 

19 To peace he Mall reftore me pef,though warre bz now at hand: 
although thenumtber be full great, that would againſt me ſtand. * 

20 



PfalmeLvi. $4. 
20 Che Lord that ark and laſt doth raigne, both not and evermore’ 

will heare when J to him complaine, and puniſh them full fore, 

21 Foꝛ ſure there is no hope that they,to turne twill once accord: 
for why?they will not God obey, nor Boe not feate the Lord. 

22 Apon their friendes they laid their hands, vobich were in couenant nig: 
of friendſhip to neglect their bands, they paſſe 02 cave no whit. 

23 While they haue warre within theit heart as butter are their worꝛds: 
although bis words were ſmooth ag oyle they cut as fyarpe as ſwoordes. 

24 Caf thou thy cate bpon the Lord,and be hall nouriſh thee: 
for inno wiſe will be accowe,the int in thrall tafe. 

25 But Bod hall calk them Deepe i in pit that thirit Bi bloud alwayes 
he will no Guilefull man permit, to line out halfe his dayes. 

26 Though fuch be quite deſtroide and gone in thee O AovF trult: 
Iſhall depend thy grace vpon.with all my heart and — 

—— meit Plat. iva J. H. * 
Dauid brought to Achts the king of Gath,. Sapi.ꝛ i.i⸗, complaineth othia enemies, demaundeth ſcict out 

putteth his truſt in Gon, and his promifes,and pꝛomiietht o perfozme bis bowes oe he bad taken vpon 
him wbertot this’ Seas the effcat,to praple Godin his Charch. 

Sing thisasthe Lamentation, , 
Hy mercp Lodonme J pray.for man would me deuoure⸗ 

he fightetl with me Day bp day, and troubleth me each houre: 
2 Mine enemies dayly enterprtfe,tofwallew meout right: 

to fight agatnt me inary rite, D thou mot bigh of might. | 

3 ua hen they twould make me moſt afraide,toith boat abrags of pride 
Ftrutt tn thee alone foz aide by thee F will abide. 

4 Gods pꝛomiſe J Do mind atid praple, D od J ſticke fo thee: , 
J doenot care at all allayes.what fel) can do tome. : 

5 What chinges J eptherdid or fpake,they voreſt them at their will 
and all the counfellthat they take, is how fo woꝛke me ill. 

6 They all confent themſelues to hide, cloſe watch for me tolay: 
they ſpie my pathes and (nares haue tide,to take mp life away. 

7 Shal thep thus {cape on miſchiefe fef,thou God on them voilt frown 
for in bis tozatl be Doth not Iet,to throw whole kingdomes Downe, 
8 hou leeſt how oft they make me ficesand on my teares doſt looke: 

reſerue themina glaſſe by thee and vorite them in thy booke. 
9 When Fo call vpon typ naine, my foes away Do ftart. 
F vorll perceiue it bp that fame,that God dothtake my part. 

10 J glorie inthe word of God,to pꝛayſe it Jaccoꝛd: 
with ioy will Jdeclare abroad, the pꝛomiſe of the 102d. 

11 Itruſt in God, and pet J ſay, as J before began: 
the Lord he is iny helpe and ftay, J Doe not cate for man. 

12 J will perforne with heart fo kree to God my vowes albbayes. 
and FD W020 alltimes to sain offer thanks and pꝛayſe. me 

13 SP 



Pfalme, Lvii. Lviii. 

: 3 ap foule from Death thou doeſt defend,and keepemp feet bpright: 
that ¥ before thee may afcend,tofuch as liue in light. 

Miferere. pfal, Lvii. I. H. 
Dauid being inthe deſert of Ziph, where the inhabitantes did betrap him and at length in the ſame cane With 

Saul,cailerh mot earneftip dnto God, with a ful confivencethat hee will ¢ performe his prcmife, and take 
bis caufern band,alfo that he wil hem bis glozie in the heauena and earth againt hig eruci enemies there 
fore doth he render laudand pzaple, 

Sing this as the 4.4. Pfalme, 

Tt pittp foz thy promife fabe,haue mercy Lod on me- 
fox w hy?my foule doth her betake, vnto the helpe of thee, 

2 naithin tye ſhadow of thy winges,Z fet my lelfefulifatt: 
till mifchiefe, malice, and like thinges,be gone and ouerpalſt. 

3 Fcall pon the Sod moſt hie,to vohome Jſticke and and: 
74 meane the God that will tand by,the caule J haucin band. 

4 From heauen he hath tent his aide,to laue me from their fpites 
thatto deusure me haue allatde.his mercy truth and might: 

5 Ileade imp life with Lpons fell,all fet with wrath and ire: 
and worth fuch wicked men J Dwell, that fret like dames sffire. 

6 Their teeth are {peares and arrowes long,as harpeas F bauefeene:. 
thep wound and cut with their quicke tongue, like ſwordes & weapons Bere. 

7 Sct bp and ſhew thy felfe D God, aboue the heauens bright: 
eralt thy pꝛayſe on earth abzoad,thp maieſtie and might. 

8 They lap theit net, and Do prepare.a pruy caue and pit: 
wherein thep thinke mp fouletolnare,but they are failenin it. 

9 My heartis Cet to laud the Lod, in him to toy altwapes: 
my heart Flap doth wel accord, to fing his laud and prapfe. 

1o Awake my top,awake F fay, mp Lute,mp Barpz,and tring: 
fox ¥ inp ſelſe befoꝛe the Day, will rile, retopee and fing, 

11 Amoarigthe people F will tell. the goodnes of mp God: | 
and thew bis praplethat doth ercell,inveathen lands abzoad. 

12 His merep Dothertend as farre,as heauens all are hie: 
bis truth as bigh ag anp farre,that ſtandeth tn the skie. 

13 Sct forth and theta thy ſelle D God, aboue the beauens bight: 
extoli thy praple on earth abzoad,thp matettie and might. 

Sivere veique.pfal. LviiiI-H 
Be deſcribeth the malice of bis enemtes, the flattercrs of Saul, wbo bothfecretip and openip fought bis deſtru⸗ 

cion,from whome heappealeth to Gods iudgement, hewing that the iut thal retoyce mben thep Cee the vaa 
ifpment of the wicked to Gods glozte. 

Sing this as the 48. Pfalme. 
¥i € rulers that ate put in fruft,to iudge ok wꝛong and right · 

be all pour iudgements true and (ult,not knowing meede 02 might: 
2 Nay in pout hearts pou marke and mule,in mifchiefe to content: 
and where pou ſhould true iuſtice bfe,peur hands fo beibes are bent. 

3 This wicked fort from their birth day, haue erred on this tofle: 
and from their mothers wombe alway, haue bled craft and lies. 

4 In 
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4. Inthem ehepopton and the breath ofterpents doe appeace: 
pealike the Adder that isdeafe,andt fat Doty ſtop ber cate. 

s Becaufe he wil not beate the vopte ole one that charmeth well: 
no though be were the chtefe of choice,aud did ther ein excel. | 

6 D Godbreake thou their teeth at once, within their mouths throughout — 
thetuskes that in their great chatobancs,tite yous whelpes hang otf. 

7 rLetthemcontumeatoay and tontte, as water runth fortheiaht: 
the haftes tyat they doe Moote in haft Act them bz broke in Hight: 

8 Astnailes doe waſte withinthe heland pntoflime doe. runne: 
as one before bis tine that kell and neuer law the ſunne: 

9 Bekoze the thoznes that now are vong to buſhes big that awit 
theſtormes o anget wating ftroug;fhall take them eve they know. 

ro The iuſt ſhall ioy it doth them good,that God doth bengeance take, 
and thep {hall waſh their feet in bloud,of them that him foxvake. 

rr Then hall the woꝛld ſhevo forth and tell that good men haue teivard: 
andthat a Godan earth doth dwen that lunite DSH) regard. Se 

‘Eripe meé, plal, Lix. LH. 

—— in great danger ok Saul who ſent to flap him in hie bed brayeth bite God, detlareth his innoc ẽ 
Cte,and their furte, pa ng Godto ope all theless g fee of malitions wickednes Mhom though be kee e 
aliue foꝛ atime to et biz people titebe end i Hi confame them in hisw ath that he maybe kno 

—— to or, a ſared ot big metcieg ento bethe God of — ns * —* Me de 

~ fendand be and keepe me from all thoſe thatrife and oe chine) inc, (D Loꝛd )pꝛe⸗ 

Fees Te 
* — — — — 

— — — ·— — —— — — — — — — — — 

ee : e krom them that fill pe biowd,.. 

3 Forlocthep matte iy foute to tabe they tage ag rer" 
pea for no oe ———— ne — be * fi 
They runne lo themnlelues peer no: : er 

— arile and ſaue ine from cea nb ee ae Mak * 
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> OD Lord of hoftes of Iſraelhariſe and ſtrike alllands:. 
and pitty nune that Doth rebell,and in their milehicte ſtands. 

6 Atuight they ſtirre and lecke about.as houndes thep houle and gris: 
and all che Cittp deanetheoughout.feom placetoplace theycun. 

7 They ſpeake of ne with month alway, but tn theit lips were ſwords: 
they gueede mp dDeath,andthen wouldfay, what none doth heareour voords 

3 But Loꝛdthou hat their wayes eſpide and laught thereat apace: | 
the heathen folke thou ſhalt deride and mocke them to their face. 

9 The frength that doth mp faa withſtand, O Lord doth come of thee, 
my Sod he is mp helpe ath ind, afore offencetome: | 

10 THe Lod to me Doth ſhew his grace, in great aboundance ili: 
that 3 map {ce my foes in cafe,fuch as my heart doth will. 

11 Deſtroy chem not at once D God, leat it from mind do fall: 
but withthp ſtrength driue them abrsad and ſo conſume themall. 

12 For their til worꝛds and truthleſſe tongue confound them in their prude: 
their wicked oathes with ites and vorong, let atthe world deride. 

13 Conſume them in thy meathD Lorwd.that noughtofthemremaine: 
that men may knovo thoughout the world, that Jacobs God doth raigue. 

14 At euening ther veturne apace,as Dogs they grin and crie: 
throughout the ftrectes ineustp placc,thep run about and ſpie. 

15 Thep leebe about foz meate Flay, but let them not be fed, 
ngoʒ ſind an Houle wherein they may,be bolde ta put cheir head. 
16 But J wil hei thy trength abroad, thy goodnes J voil pꝛayſe 

foz thou art mp Defence and God. atneede m al aſſaies. 

17 Thou art mp trength,thou hark — Fring to thee: 
thou art my fortinp fence and aide atoning Godtame. 

58) 8 Deud repalidptal De 1H 
Dauid being hing ouer Judah and hauimg bad bictozies,thetoing bp enidentfignes. that Sod clected iat king 
alſſureth the peopic that Bod iil pꝛoſper them, tf they appꝛoue th efame. Atter he prarcty vato God to tiniſ 
chat he hath begun. ae 

/ Sing this as thes Pialme. it ies 

Chord thou DIDI vs cleane forfake,and featterLs abꝛoad 
* fuch great difp-eatire thou didſt tabe,returne to vs D Gor 

2-Thyp might did moue the land fo fore,that it in funder brake: 
othe burt thercof O ord reſtorefoz it doth bow and quake. 

3 Mith heante chance thou plagueſt — people that are thine: 
and thou haft giuen vnto vs a dꝛiinke of deadiy wine. 

4. But vet to luch as keare thy name,a token ſhal eiiſuhe:. 
that they may triumph inthe ſame, becaule thy word is true 

5 0 that thy might map keepe and —5 kolke that kauour thee: 
that they ip beac hand iy hue DAL ord grantthis tome, 

6 The Lord Did ſpeabe from his ovone place, this was bis totfniltale: 
J wil diuide Sichem by pace,and mete out Succothes valer 

~ 
> 

> Gilead 
: 
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7 Gileadis giuentomyp hand, Maanſſes minebelide: 
Ephzeaim the ſtrength of all my land, my law Doth Juda guide. 

§ Ju Moab F will voalh my fecte ouer Cdome thzow my ſhoe: 
and thou Paleſtine oughtet to ſeeke, fog fauour me vnto. 

9 But who hall bring me at this tide,bnto the Cittp ſtrong: 
of who to Edome will me guide,(o that F go not tozong? . 

10 Wilt thou my God which didſt forlake, thy folke, their land and coattes: 
our wars inband thou wouldſt not tabe noꝛ walke among our hoaftes. 

11 Giueaide O Loꝛd, and bs relicuc, from them that bs bifdaine: 
the belpe that boattes of men can giue it is but allin vaine. 

12 But though our God we Hall haue might,to tabe greatthinges in hand: 
be will tread Downe and put to fiight,all thole that bs notthiand. 

ExaudiDeus. Pfal. Lxi.I.H: 

Whether chat he Were in danger of the Bmmorites,o7 being vurſued ol Abſoloa. Reere he cries} tobe hea’ 
and Deltuered and confitmed in bis Bingbome,be promifeth perpetual pratfes. a 8 

tea Ser ne cane ge ee a a 
— — — — SER, —æ — — — — — — 

— — — — — — — —— —— — — 

€gardD pod, fos Icompiaine am make mp tute to thee, let 

iue an eave to me Ftom ofthe coats 
—— 

ee 

r And vtmoſt parts of all the 
{ 5 — 

Icrie to thee O Gode 

3 Upanthe rocke of thy great power, my tooful mynde repote: baofia cine 
thou art mp hope, my fort and tower my fence againt mp focs. : 

4 Within thy tent J luſt to Divell,foz euer to endure. 
vnder thy winges Iknow right well. Iſhall be fafe and Cure. 

5 The Lord doth my delire regard and Doth fulillthe fare: 
with godly giftes Doty he reward, all them that keare his nane. 

6 Thebing Hall he in healeh maintaine, and fo prolong bis Dayes: · 
thathe from age toage hall raigne,fozcucrmtozealwwares. 

7 That he map haue a Dwelling place, before the Lord for ape: 
O let thy mercp,truth and grace, Defend him from decay. 

Then Halt FZ Ang foz euer Kill with praple bute thy name: 
that allmyp bowes J map ae dayly pap thefame, te 

3 onne 

not my woꝛdes returne in vaine but g 



58 “<Pfalme Lxii, Lxiii. 

Nonne Deo fubiécra, pfal, Lxii,].H. 
Wantddeclareth by his erample,@ bp the nature Of God that he maf truſtin Godalone,and thereto cryert-th 

allpeople, fecing that all tg banitie, and Without God all goeth to nought and We arc alwares taueht that 
God onelp ts of power tofaue.andthat he remardech man accoꝛding te his works. Wry Y 

|. 2) Sing thi$asthey61.Pfalme. 

MPvaule fo God fhall gine good Heed, and him atone entend: 
for why?my health and hope to ſpeede, doth wholeanbhindeped 

2 Foꝛ he alone ts my Defence, mp rocke, my health, mp aide: 
he is my fap that ro pretence, halmabe me much difmaid. 

3 D ticked folke hovo long wil ye, ble crafts?Cure pe mut Fall: 
for as a rotten hedge pe be,and like a totlering wall. 

4. Whome God doth loue ye ſeeke alwayes,to put himto the worſe: 
ve loue to lic, with mouth and pꝛayſe and pet pour heart doth curſe. 

5 Pet till my ſoule doth whole depend,on God my chicfe velire: 
from all faite Feates me to dekend none but him F require. 

6 eis my rocke my ſtrength, my tovoer.myp health is of bis grace: 
_ he Doth {uppoztime that no power can moue me out of place. 

7 Godis my glory and my health, mp foules defire andlut: 
my fort, my ſtrength my ſtay mp wealth GSod ts mine onely truſt. 

8 D babe pour hope in him alwap,pe kolke with one accord 
poure out pour beattsto him and fay our truisintie Lord. 

9 Thefonnes of men deceitful are,on ballance but a fleight:. 7 
With thinges moft baine doe them compare,foz they can beepe nd weight. 

1° Truſt not in wrong robbery 02 Health, lee vaine delightes be gone: 
though goods Well got, Aovw tn with weaith {et not pour hearts thereon. 

11 The Loadlong ſince one thing. did tell, which hereto mind F call: 
he (paket ofs, 4 beard tt well,that God alone doth ail. 

12 And that thou 1020 art good and kind, thy metcp Doth erceede, 
fo that alfozts with thee hail finde, accoding fo their deede. 

a 

Deus Deusmens. _ pfal. Lxiii. T.S, . 
Daud after he had beenein great danger by Spaul,in the deſert of Ziph.made this pfaime, wherein he gineth 

thanks to God for his monderfall deliuerance in whole mexcies ye trufed, cucn in themidft of his mifesies: 
ap the deftrucion of Bods enewtes;end contratie wiſe happinelſe to all them that trust im the Lozd 
I. ain, 3. FR SP #33 TORR URE Te FP 

ip Sinethis a6the4 4. Palme: 
(400 my God F watch betime.to come tothee in haſte: 

for whyr my foule and bodie both,doth thith of thee to taſte 
And in this barren wildernes, bere waters there are none; 

mp flefh ts parcht fox thought of thee,for, thee to wich alone. 

2 That FJ might lee vet once againe,thp glow, ſtrength and might: 
as J was Wont it te behold within thy temple bright: © 18 4G 

3 For why? thy mercesfarrelurmount,rbhishfeand wꝛetched daxves: 
my lips therefore Mall giue tothee, Due hondg,laud and pzaife. F 

mere rs | 4 3a 



Pfalme, Lxiiii:Lxv, 59 
4. And whilſt J line J voill not faile, to wor hip thee alway: 

and in thy name J Hhallittt bp,myp handes when F bo pap. 
5 My fouleisfild with marrow, which is both fat and ſweet: 
mp mouth therefore thall Ging ſuch fongs.as are for thee moſt meet. 

6 Mhen asinbed F thinke on thee,and ebeall the night tide: 
7 Foꝛ vnder couert of thy winges, thouart mptoyfuli quide. 
8 Mylſloule Doth furelp ſticke to thee, thy right handis my power: 
9 And thofe that leeke my foule to trop, chem Death (hall ſoone Deuoure. 

10 The {word {hall them deuoure cachone,theircarkates (hall fecde: 
the hungrie Fores which doe runne,thetr pray to leche at Med. 

Ir Theding and all men Hall reioyce, that Doe profelle Gods wo2: 
foz lyers mouthes (hail then be opt, which haue the truth diſturbd, 

Exaudi Deus vocem meam.pfa.Lxiiii..H. : 
Dantd prapeth againſt the talſe repoꝛters and Ksunderers,be declareth their punifhment¢ deftrucion, tothe 
comfozt ef the ft,and the glozp of Good. 

7 Sing this as the 30. Pfalme, 
Cyto vnto my voice giue care, with plaint voben J Do pray: 

and rid my life and foule from feare,of focs that threat to May: 
2 Defend mefrom that fort of men, which in Deceites doe lurke⸗ 

and from the frotoning face of them, that all ill feates Doe worzke. 

3 Who tobet their tongs as we hauc ſeene men whet Harpe their wordes: 
they ſhoote abꝛoade their arrowes keene, I meane moſt bitter wordes, 

4, With priuie Retght Hoote chep their ſhalt, the bpright man to bir, 
the iuſt vnware to ſtrike bycralt, they care op feareno whit. 

5 A wicked worke haue they Decreede.in counſell thus they crie: 
to bſe deceite let bs not Dread, what, bobo can it eſpie? 

6 what wayes fo hurt they talke and mule all times within their heart: 
thepallcontult wobat feates fo ble, each Doth tnuent hispart. 

7 But pet all this hail not preuatle,when they thinke leaſt vpon · 
God with his dart hall Cure affatle,ahd wound them euery one, 

8 Their craftes, and their ill tongs withall ſhall worke tyenWelug ſuch blame, 
that they which then behold their fall, fhal wonder at the fame. 

9 Then all that tee ſhall know tight well, that Godthe thing bath wrought: 
and praple his witty noorks and tell, what be to paſſe Hath bꝛou abe. 

Jo Pet ſhallthe iuſt in Godreiopee, Hill truſting tnhis might: — 
fo ſhall they ioy with minde and voice, whole heart is pure and tight. 

a prayle atid thankfgining vnto odbp the faithfull, oho are figuified bp Sion and Fcrufaiern, fos the choo· 
fing, pzeferuationand gouernance of them, and for the plentit ull blellings oowꝛed forth vpon all the earth. 

¥ ‘Te decet hy annus, pſal. Lxv.I-H. ry nay hate 

Sing this as the 30.Pfalme, —* 
7* prꝛayſe alone O Lord doth raigne,in Hionthineownehtil: — 

their vowes tothe ethey doe maintaine,and their bebettcs fulfill. 
G 4 2 For 
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2 For that thou dock their praters heare and doeſt therto agree: 
thy people all both farre and neare, with truth fhall cometothee. 

3 Dut ticked life fo karre exceedes,that we thould fall therein: 
but Loꝛd forgiue our great miſdeedes.and purge bs from our tinne. 

4 The man is bleſt mbom thou doſt chufe, within thy court to dwell· 
thp boule and temple be hall ble,boith pleatures that ercell. 

5 DEthp great iuſtite heare vs God, ourhealthof theedothrife: 
the hope of all the earth abzoad,and the (ea coaſtes likewiſe. 

6 with ſtrength thou art beſet about, and compat with thy power. 
thou mak& the mountaines ftrong and Rout,to ſtand in enerie hotwer. 

7 The lwelling feas thou doſt aſſwage, and mabe their ſtreames full fill: 
thou doſt reſtraine the peoples rage,and rulſt them at thy will. 

& Thefolke that Divell full far on earth, ſhall dzead thy Agnes to fee: 
which mozne and euening in great mirth, Doth paſſe with pꝛaiſe tothee. 

9 nobenthat the earth ts chapt and Dete.and thirketh moze and mere: 
then with thp Drops thou Dott apply, and much increafe ber fore. 

10 The floud of God doth oueriom, and fo Doth cauſe to (pring: 
thefeene and core vohich men Do foro,for he Doth gine the thing. 

Ir Mith wet thou Dott her furrowes All, whereby Her clods Do fall: 
Cop drops toherthou dot Deftill,and bleſſe her fruit withall. 

12 Thou deckek the earth with thy good grace, with faire and pleafant crop: 
the clouds difttll their Dew apace,great plentic thep do Drop. 

13 Wherebythe deſert hall begin, ful great entreaſe to bring, 
theliftie bils ſhall iop cherein much fruit tn them ſhall pring. 

14. Juplaces plaine the flocke ſhall feedc,and couer all the earth: 
the ballies mith come hallfoegcced, that men thall Ging fox mirth. 

Iubilate Deo omnes. pfal, Lxvi. I.H. 
He prenoketivall men to pzaiſe the Loꝛd, and to conGder his woꝛks rehearling two things mot wondertal. De 

ſetteth torth the power of Gov co affrap the rebels,and (heweth hom Godhath delizered Iſrael fromareat 
bondage anv afficions.be promiferh co giue faccifice,aud pꝛouoketh all meen to bears what God bath dems 
60 Him,end to pzaile big name. 

Sing this as the 68. P ſalme. 

€ men on earth in God reioyee, with praple ſet forth his name: 
extol bis might with heatt and bopce, giue gloꝛie fo the fame: 

2 Horn wonderfull D Word fap pe,tn all thp woꝛkes thou art: 
thp foes for feare do ſeeke to thee, full ſore againk their heart. 

3 All men that Dwell the earth throughout,to pꝛayſe the name of God: 
the laud thereof, the woꝛld about,ts ſhewde and fet abroad. 

4 All folke,come forth bebold and ſee, what thinges the Lorꝛd hath wzought · 
marke well the wondrous workes that be,tog man fo pafle hath brought. 

5 He laid the ſea like heapes on bie,therein a tap thep had: 
O11 foofe to paſſe both faite and Dale, whereol theit bearts were glad. 
bis might Doth cule the wozld alway,bis eves all things behold: 
all ſuch as would him diſobey, by him ſhalbe controtd. * 

at et 7 
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7 Bepeople giue buto our God,due laud and thanks alwayes: 
with iopfull boice Declare abzoad,and fing Onto his praple. 

8 nohich Doth) endue our foule with life,aud it pꝛeſetue woithall, 
be ttapeth our feet, fo that no ftrife,can make vs ftp 02 Fall. 

9 The Lord doth proue our Decds with fire, tf that they will abide, 
ag workemen Doe vehen thep Delire,to haue their mettals tride. 

10 Although thou Cuffer vs folongmprifontobecat: 
and there with chaines and fetters trong, to lie in bondage fat. 

TrAlthougy J fay,thou Cutter men, on $3 to ride and raigne: 
though we thzough ſire and water run,of verie griefe and paine: 

12 Vetlure thoudol ofthy good grace, diſpoſe it to the bet, 
and bring bg out into a place,to line tn wealth and reſt. 

13 Unto thy boule reſozt will J, toofferandto prap: 
S,andthere 3) votllmptelfeapply,mpbowestotheetopap. -. ..- 
14. The bows that with mp mouth F fpake,in al my griefe aud fmact 
the vowes F fay which Jdrd make, in Dolout of mp heart. 

15 Burntoffrin res F will giue fo thee, of Dren fat and Rames- 
nde other facrifice Halbz,of Bulloks,@oats.and Lambes, “4 
Come forth and hearken heere full ſoone, all pe that feare the Lozd, 
tnbat he for mppoowefonle both Done,to pou J willessoD. 

17 Fulloft J callopon thy grace, his mouth to him dot crie: 
-and thou mp toague make {peed apace, to prayſe him by AnD by. 

18 Buc Ikeele mp heart within in wicked vodekes reioyce: 
vorit Jhau⸗ delight to ſinne, God wil not heare my voyce. 

19 But lurely God my voyce haty heard,and what J do require: 
_ my paper be Doth well regard,and geanteth mp delice. 
20 Aipzapletobimthat hath not put, noz call me out of mind: 

noꝛ pet his mercy fromme ſhut, which J do euer finde. 

| “fi Des mifereatur noftri. pf al, Lxvii, LH. — ue 
A bveete praier Foz al the faithful to obtame the fanour of Ged and.te be lighened with his countenance to. the 
end that his way and indgucnts map be knowen throughout the tarrh, A rciopirg shat Cod is the gone 
nour of all nations. “pote mnt 4G x30 33 

4 i asthe 30, -Plalene, 
Aue merey on vs Loʒdand grant to vs thygrace: 

to ſhew to. bs doe thou accord, the beightnes of thy face: 
25 the earth map know,the wap to godiy wealth: 

nd all chenations on a robve,map fee thy tauing health. 

3 Letallthe woꝛld D God, gine prayle onto thy name, 
| Dlefthepcopie alabroad,ertoland laud the faite, .....<.y. 
4 Tinoughout the worid to wide, iet ai retopce wit mirth: 

for thou with truth and right doſt guide, the nations of the earth. 

Let althe word D God.gine parte vnto thy name "°° 
‘20 | 

O 
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O let the people allabgoad,ertolland laudthefames = je 

6 Then hall the earth encreaſe great forcoffruithhafall: = 
and then our Godthe Govofpeace,thall blelfe vs eke withan 

7 Godthalbs bleſſe J tay.and then both farce and neare: 
the folke tinoughout the earth alway,of bim Halttand in feare. 

Exurgat Deus. pfal. Lxviii. T.S. ‘ 
Bou this plaime Danid fettech forth in a glaſſe the sonvertul merties of Gon tomardes his people,’ whet 

meanes and moft ftrange fozt9 Declared himfelfe to chem And therefoze Govs Church by reafono es - 
mifes, graces and bicozies woth excell without compartion ali woꝛldir Sbingea,be — theretoze all men 
topzapſe God foz euer. 

—— T° —— —— 

fp Ts! —— as 

EES a TP" 2 : 
F Aa — — —— 

te hay — 

‘Na aae : 

eth eid 

~ et God — * then es Bans woilituruet eters to Aight * 

— * 
His enemies then will runne abꝛoad and ſcatter out of ee asthe. 

— —— — HE 

a 
the Lord, the wicked halt decay. 

3 But righteous men before the Lord, thalibeartilp — 
thep ſhall be glad and merry all,and cheareful in their voorre.. 

4. Sing praple,fing praple vnto the Lo d voho tidethonthe skies : 4 
extol this name of Jah our Sod, and bim Do magnifie. . 

5 That fameishet at ig aboue/ within bis holy nlace: 
> shat fathers of fatherlefle,and tudge of widdo wes cals. 
& outes be gines and iſſue both, vnto the comfo2tles:, | 

he beingeth bondmen out of thꝛal and rebels to ii = eT 

7W hen thou didſt march vetoꝛe thy kolke the Egyp g fromamt 
and brought them through the — — bor tattle ia 

8 The earth did quake the rain pourd doon heard we te Brest Nye Mt 
the mount Sinai fhooke in ſuch fozt,asit would cleaue aumnden * ; 

9 Thine heritage with drops of raine,aboundantip was watht: X 
and iklo be it barren toart.by thee it was retrelht: | 

10 Thy choten docke Doth there remaine thou haſt pieparte that plare 
and for the pooꝛe Chou doſt peouide, of thine elpectal grace. | 

The 
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Thefecond parc. 
II 60) twill giue ton: nen caules iuſt to magnifie his naine: 
_ whenas his veople triumphes make, and pucchale brute and fame. 
12 Foꝛ puiſſant binges for all their power.ſhall fice and take the fotle: 

and women which remaine at hone, hall helpe to pact the Cpa fie: 

13 Bud though pe were as blacke as pots,pout hue Mould paſſe the Doue, 
whofe wiñges and feathers ſeeme to haue, liluer and golde aboue. 

14 nobenin thts land God hall triumph, ouer kings beth hie and iow, 
then (hall tt be like Salmon biil,as whire any fhow. 

15 Though Balan be a fruitfullhill,andin height others palle: 
vet Sion Gods moſt holy hill. Doth farre exceede in gtace,. 

16 uDdbp brag pethus ye hils moft high and leape fog pride fogetber? : 
the yulof Sion God doth loue,and there will dwell foz.eucr. 

17. Gods armie ig thos milliong,of tearriours good and ftrong: 
the Lord alſo in Sinai,ts pretent chem among. 

18 Thou DDE (D Lozd)alcend on high, and capriues led thim all: 
bobich in times patt thy chofen Glocke,in pzifon kept and thꝛall: 

Thou madeſt them tribute for to pay and ſuch ag Did repine: 
thon didſt ſubdue that they might dwell, in thy temple diuine. 

19 Now pꝛayled be the Lord foz that, he poutes on bs ſuch graces 
~ from Day to day he is the God,ofour health and ſolace. 

The third pare, 

20 a is the God from whome alone,faluation sorninett plaine: 
he is the God by whoine ſcape,all danger death aud paine: 
21 Thus God twill wound his enemies heada breake the haivie fcalpe 

of thofle thatin their wickednes,continually Doe walke. 

22 From Bafan will J— bꝛing(laid hemy people and mp fheepe, 
and allmine otone as Jhauedone,fromDangerofthedeepe. 
23 Ind make them Dip their feete in bloud, of thofe that bate mp name, 
and bogs hail, baue theit tongues imbrude, with licking of the fame. 

24 Ml ment may fee how thou O God, thine enemies Dott deface: 
and ho w thou goeſt as God and King into thy holy place. 
25 The fingers goe before with toy, the minſtrels tollow after: 

andin the midtt the damlels play, with Timbgcland with taber. 

26 Nowin the congregations, Iſrael pꝛayſe the Loꝛd: 
and Jacobs whole pofterity,giue thanks with one accord, 

27 Their chiete waslittle Beniamin, but Juda made their hoaſt, 
With Z abulon and Neprhalim, whith dwelt about their coat. 

28 As Godhath given powet to thee,Ca Loꝛd makefirme and fave 
the thing that thou bat wrought in b9,fo2 euer to endure, 

29 And in thy temple gifts will we,gine bnto thee D W030; 
fox thine vnto Ferutalem. ture promite made by word. Pe 

€ 
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The fourth pait. 

20 Pea and range kings fo vs fubdude, fhall Do like in thofe dayes: 
J meane tathee thep {hall prefent.their gifts oflaudand pꝛayſe. 

He (hal deſtroy the ſpearemens ranks theſe calues and buls of might: 
and cauſe them tribute pay and Daunt,all fuchagloueto fight. — 

31 Then Hall the Lords of Egypt conte, and prelents with then being: 
the Mores moſt blacke Hall tretch their hands,onto the Aord cheir Ling: « 

32 Therefore pe king domes of che earth, giue praple vnto the Lod: 
fing plaimes fo God with one confent;thereto let all accozd. 

33 nobothougy be ride and ever hath, aboue the heaueus bright: es 
vet by the feareful tounderclaps,men map well kno w his might. 

34. Therefore the ſtrength of Iſrael aſcribe to God on high: 
whole might and power Doth farre extend, aboue the — Bhie. 

35D Godthp holinefic and power, is drꝛead for euermoꝛe: 
the Godot Wesel giues vs Krength,prapled be God therefore, 

‘Saluum me fac.pfal. Lxix.1.H. 
Checomplatates prayers, fervent scale and great anguiſh of Dauid ta fet forth as afigure of Chrik, and al* 
members the malitions cracity of the encntics, and their punifhinentalfo, Sobere Jadas anv ſuchtraytoꝛs 
areaccafed. Chen gatheretl he courage th big afflicion, and offereth prapfes bute dod, which are moze at⸗ 

ceptable than alfacrifces,wherof al the affitced map take comfort. FiGalip, be doth pꝛouoke all creatures to 
prapfes provbefping ofthe kingdome of Chrift,and the building of Jude, Soberealithe taithtull and theit 
feede ſhall dwell toz ener. 

— — — mes 
CONS pret — — — 

ar pe Godandthat with tpeede, t the voaters ſtow full fat. 

pes EE EE —— 
- Sonte mp foule Doe thep ae sthat that 4 am mtoꝛe agatt. J flickefulldecpe 

— — — 

qa — 
in filey and — keele no ground:7 fall into ſuch ſloudes(Itar) fap) 

=o = — == ap Rae — 

that J Jamtikebet be dzovonde. 

3 With cryma off F famt and quafle. mp theoate ts hoarſeand drie: 
with looking bp my fight doth kaile, kor helpe to God on bre. 

4 Wp foes that guiltleſſe do oppreffe, my foule with hate are led: 
innumberfure thep aren lelic,chen baires are on my head. 

5 Though for no caule they berente fore, they pꝛoſper and are glad: 
they Doe compell meto reftore,the thinges 3 nevier had. 

6 What 
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6 nobhat J haue Done for want of wit,thou Lord ell times cant fell- 
and all eye firme that FJ commit,to thee ts knowne full well. 

7D Govofhotes defend and ſtay, all thoſe that teu inthee: 
let no man Doubt og fheinke atway,foz ought that chanceth me. 

8 Ft is for thee and for thy fabe, that 4 Do beare this blame: | 
in {pite of thee they voould me make,to hide my face fo2 thame- 

9 My mothers fonnes my brethren all,forlake me on a row: 
and as a ſtranger they mecall,mp face they will not know. 

10 Unto thy houletuch seale Jbeare that it doth pine me wuuch · 
theyr checkes and taunts at thee to heare, my very Heart Doth grutch. 

oot! Dhéfecond arr (0150 S02 
11 Though J do fatt my fel to chatte,pea tf FZ tocepe and mone: 

et in my teeth this geare is catt,thep paſſe not thereupon. 
12 Ff F for griefe and paine of heart.tu fackcloth bie to walke: 

then they anone willit peruert,thercof they ieſt and talke. 

13 Both hie and love and all the thong, fat fit within the gate: 
thep haue me ever tn thetrtong of methep talke and prute. 

14. The drunkardes which in wine Delight, tt is their chiefe paſtime: 
fo feeke which wap to woeke me ſpite ofme they fing and rime. 

15 But theethe while, D Lord F pray, that when tt pleateth thee: 
fo2 thy great truth, thou wilt alway, ſend Dovone thine atde to me. 

16 3 lucke thou my feete out of the mite, From Drowning Doe me keepe: 
from fuch asowe me wrath and ive,and from the waters Deepe. 

17 Leatt inthe waues Jſhould be dꝛovonde, and Depth my fouleDeuonre: 
and that the pit ſhould me confound,and {hut me in her power. 

18 D od of hoſtes to me give eare, aS thou art good and kind: 
andas thy mercy is moſt Deare, od haue me inthp mind. 

19 And Doe not from thy leruant hide, nor turne thy face aways 
J am oppreft on euerie fide,tn pat iue eare F fap. 3 

° 20D Low vntomy foule dra vo me petame with aide repofe: 
Becaule oftheir great tyranny, acquite me from my foes. 

i ; _ The third pare, ; 
21 That J abide rebuke and ſhame thou knowett and thou cant tell; 

fog thoie that ſeeke and wozke the fame,thou ſeeſt them all Full well. 
22 When thep with brags vo breake mp heart, F {eeke for belpe anone: 

but finde no friendes to cafe my ſmart,to comfort menotone, . 
23 But in mp meate they gaueme gall,too crucll foz to thinke: 

and gaue me in mythirſt withall trong vinegar to Drinke. 
24 Lord turne their table to a ſnare to take theinſelues therein: 

and whentheythinke Cull well to fare then trap thent tn their gin. 
25 And let their epes be Darke and blind,that thep map nothing fee: 
_- bow Dovone their backe and Doe them binde,tn thealdome fo2 to be. 
26 Poure out thy torath as hote as fire,that tt onthem may fal. 

let thy difpleature in thine — holde vponthemall. 
ig 

65 
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Als Defart Dee their boule difgrace,thetr offpaing eke cepelis 
27 Chatnonz thereof polſſeſſe ther place noꝛ in their tents do Dwell: 
BE thou Dock Krike the man to tame, on him they lay futifore: 
23 And ik chat thou de wound the fame,thcy Ceedse to Hurt btn more. 
Then let chembeape hy miſchieke til, fitch thep azz all p ruert: | 
29 Thatofthy fauour and good boll they mener haue to part. 
And daſh them cleane ont ofthe booke of iife,sf hope, tek: 
30 That for theit names thep neuer looke,in number of the uk. 

- The fourth part, 

31 Though J O Lord, with woeand grieke hance beene full loreoppreſt: 
typ belpe (hall qiue me ſuch reliefe.that all be redreſt. 

32 What F nap giue thp natne the prayſe, and few tt witha fong: 
J voll extoll the fame alwayes with hartiet banks among. 

23 wohich is more pleafant bntothee, (fuch minde thp grace bath borne) 
then cteher Dre or Calfecan be, that bath both booizand hone. 

34 Wien limpe kolke Doe this bebo:d, tt (hall reioyce them ſure: 
ali pe that feactijg Lord behold, pour lifefor ape {hall Bure. 

25 Foꝛ wiyrthe Lord of hoftes doth heare,the * oben theycomplaine: 
bis priſoners are to hun full Deare,be doth them not diſdaine. 

36 Wyereloꝛe the ſkie and earth below, the fea with floud and ſtrrame. 
his ꝛavſe thep (hall Declare and ſhew, with all that liue in them: 

37 Foꝛ ſur our Go) will Sion faue,and Judaes Cittic build: 
38 Much folk: pollefton there hall hauc,her ſtreets {hall all be Ald. 
His ſeruants ſe de (hall keepe the fame,ali ages out of minde: 
29 And therz ail thep th at louc his rante,a Dwelling piace Hall finde. 

Deusadititotium, pfal.Lex. IN: 
eprapeth tobe right Cocedtip deliucecd.as in the rl. plalme, Chen bededreeh the hae sfbis enemles and 

J the loyfull comtort of ali thofe that ſecke the Lozd· 

Sing this as the 30.0 falme. 

OF ob to metake heede of helpe Ithee Delire: 
O Lo dot hoſtes woth hatte and ſpeede, Heipe,b. Ipe Jthee Dellre. 

2 With ſhame contound them all, thatleese my ſoule to (pill: 
rebuke them backe wit blame to fall, that thinke and wld me tll: 

3 Confound them that apply,andl eke to worke me ame, 
aud at inp barme Doe laugh and erie, fo,fo,there geeth the game. 

4. But let them teptulibe,tn thee noth top and wealth: 
which ovclptruttand leeke tothee,and to chy fauing health. 

5 Thattacp may fap alwayes, tn mirth and one accord: 
all <lozie,ho.iout,laud and prapie,bee giuentothee Loyd. 

6 But Ja i woease aud poore, come Loꝛd thineaide jlacke: 
thou arc my ſtay, and helpe therefore, makelpecde and be not Hach. 

; Q 
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TnteNominetperautoal Laxt0He a ek pens ce 

Bepaapeth M faith eſtabliſhed bp the wozd of promife,and confirmed bythe wozkeof Gov, frombis pooh. 

Ge BeGreth now to be delüuered fromthe wicked and coil! man(meaning bislonne Pbiv'en,and bis tonfebca 

satie and be pꝛomiſeth tobe aundtuil toz the ſame 

Vinß thisasthe 69, plalme. 

MBP Lozu inp Godin all digreſſe my hope is vohole in the: 
then let no ſhame myſoule oppꝛeſſe nozoncetabe bolbor me « 

2 As thou art tut Defend me Loꝛd and rid me out of dzeed: | * 
giue care and to my ſute accoꝛd and ſend me helpe at neede. — 

3 Be thou my rocke to whome J may fo; aide all times reſozt: 
thy pꝛomiſe is tobelpe alway thou art mpfenccanDfoyts 
4 Saue me my Godfromn wicked men and from theit ſtreugth and ce 

from folke vniuſt, and eke fromthcm, that cruellp Deuourc.(power, 
s Thou art the ſtay wherein Jtruſt thou od ofhottes art he: 

peafrom my pouth FJ hadatul,Giitodependonther, = 
6 Thou batt me kept,cuen from my birth a F throw thee was boꝛne⸗ 

toberefoze J will thee prapfe with mirth, both enening and at mou 

7 #stoamonter ſeldome ae uch folke about methrona: 
_ but thou art now and fill haſt beene,mp fence and aide fo frong..._. 
8 ueheretoꝛe mp mouth to time (hall lacke,thy glory and thy. prapies 

and che mp tongue ſhall not be Racke,to honour thee altoapes. 

oReculeme not D Lord Itay, when age mplimsdorheake: 
and when my Prength Doth waſte away, do not mp foule forfabe. 

10 Among themſelues mp foes enquire to take me theough deceit: 
_ AND chep againk me do confpicesthat fog my foule laid waite. 

— se — The fecond part, : 
11 (Lap hand and fake him now thep {aibe,for God ftom him is gon:: 

Difpatch him quite, for tohis atbe,F wis therecommethnone; 
12 Doe not ablent thy ſelle alwap, O Loꝛd when need hall be: 
but that in tine of qriefe thou map; haſte giue helpe te me. 

13 With Mame confound and duerthrow all thofe that fecke mp life: 
- Opprefie them with rebubes alfo,thac faine would woxbe me fife. 
14 But J will patiently abide,thp heipe at allaffates: * 

Hill moze and moze cach tine and tide, Jwillſet korth thy pꝛaapſe. 

15 My mouththy iuttice fhall record that Dayly helpe Doth fend: 
but ofthy benetites D Lod, 7 know nocountnozend. 

16 Pet will J goe and ſeeke fortl) one, with thy good helpe O Cod. 
shefauing health of thee alone, to ſhew and (et abroad. 

17 Ftom of my pouth thoutooks thetate,and doſt inſtrue tme Hits 
thereloꝛe thy wonders to declate, Jhaue creat mindand youl, — 
18 And as in pouth from: aie hou didſt me keepe and Map: 
fortakem? not vnto mine age and till my head be gray. - LL 

* 2 The 
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dei a a The ita pat zs 
19 19 That 5 thy —— and might may chow⸗ to chem that note be! —* 

and that our leede thy power may know, hereafter many pear. 
20D Load thy iuſtice doth erceede, thy Doings allimapfee: — " RE, 

thy workes are wonderkull indeede, oh tobo is like to thee? 33) SOs 

21 Thou madeſt ingfcele afflictions lore and vet thou didſt mefane: 389 
yeathou didſt belpe and me reftore,and toobſt me from the graue. 

22 And thou mine honour doſt encreaſe,my Dignity maintamescy 93 * 
pea thou dot makeall griefe to ceaſe and comfozttt — roi ven 

23 Therelore thy kaithlulnes to prayſe, Jwill with Ciol fing: Ae 
my barpe ſhallſound chy land alwayes O Fleaels holy — * 

24. Dy mouth will ioy with pleaſant boice,toben J thalifing to thee⸗ 
and eke my foule will much reioyce, for thou haſt made me free: 

25 My Corigue thy bprightnes (hall found,and fpeatbe it daylp fill: 
for griele and hame doe them contound that ‘ougye to workeme tt. 

ii be 

— 3 

Deus judiciam tuum. Pfal. L xxii. LH. 
He prapeth that the kingdomwe of Gov bp Chz,map come vnder che perfon of. Sslomon, bnver coho 

be righteouſnes, peace and fehe:tp, vnto SMbome all Ringes and nations Hall bo henrage, whoſe name ẽ irs 
et fhall endure fos eucts | Ue 

7 — — — — 
ah a 

— — — —— — i 

u —— Dw 2d atte thy iudgements to the king; ‘ee inflruct ruct him a. = 

z= =a a — pee = 
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equity,the poore that baue no might. 

3 And let the mountaines that are high,bnto their faite giue places 
and eke let little hils apply, in iuſtite to encreafe. 

4. That be may belpe the weake and poore, vith) aide and makethem trong: = 
and eke Deftrop for euermore all thofe that doe him tozong. 

5 Andthenfrom age foage ſhallthey regard and feare thy mighE: 
fo long as Sunne doth fhine bp day, ox elle the moone bpnight. 

6 Lozd make the King vnto the tuft ibe tatne to fieldes tew mowne: 
and ith e to Drops tiat lap the duſt, and kreſh the land bnforone. 

7 Th 

. 
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7 The inf hall ourith in his time,and al! Dall be at peace: 
vntill the moone ſhall leaue to prime, toate, change anv to encreaſe 
He (hall be 1.020 of fea aud land, from hore to More thꝛoughout: 

and from the llouds within the land,theough all the eavcy about. 

9 The people tyat in deſert dwell hall kneele to Him full chicke- 
and all big enemies that rebeli,the earth and Dut hall licke. 

10 The Lord of all the Iles thereby, great gifts to hun th. il being: 
the hinges of Saba and Arabic, giue many a coſtly tying. 

| : The {econd pare, . 
11 All Kinges hail ſeeke with one accord, in his good grace fo Land, 

and all the people of the world, hallf{erue him at his hand. 
12 For he the needie fort doth Caue,that vnto him dot call: 
and eke the Ample folke that haue, no helpe of man at all. 

13 He fabeth pitty on the poore,that are with necde opprett, 
he doth preferue them eucrmoze,and bring theit foules to reſt. | 

14He hall redecme their life from Dead, from fraud from wꝛong froma might: 
and ese the bloud that ther ſhall bleede, is precious in bis light.’ 

15 Gut he Hall liue and they Hall being, to htm of Sabaes gold: 
be hall be honoured aga king,and Daply be extolde. 

16 The mightic mountaines of his land, of cone ſhall beare fuch thong, 
that it like Cedar trees fhall Land, tn Lebanus fulllong, 

17 Their Citfies eke full well ſhall {peede,the fruttes thereof Hall paſſe: 
in plentie it (hail favre excecd,and (pring as greene ag qvafle. 

18 Foz euer they Khall parle his name, while that the Sunne is light: 
and thinke them happtethzough the fame,ail folke hall blefle his might. 

19 Prayſe pe the Lord of hoſtes and fing. to Firaels God eachone: 
fozbedoth euery wondrous thing, yea be bimfelfe alone. 

20 And blefled be his holy name,all times eternalip, 
that all the carth may pꝛayſe the fame, amen, amen, fap J. 

Quam bonus Deus. pial. Lxxiii.T,S, 

Abe Prophet teacheth bphisecample,that nepther the Wwozldlp profperitie of the vngodi abe et the {- 
on of the good, ought te difconrage ods children but rather onght to mioue bs bao er ee Heal cM 
uibence,and to tauſe bs to reverence ods iudgements foꝛ as mach ag the wicked banih aap like moke 
andthe godly enter into life ewerlatti ng,tn hope Mhereof herchaneth himlelle into Gods hauds. 

f Sing this asthe 4.4. Pfalme. 

H®» euer it be pet Godis good,and kinde to Iſtael: 
and to all fuch as fafelp keepe;theit confcience pure and wei. 

2 Detlike afoole Jalmoſt ſſipt, my feete began to ſſide: 
and ere J vot euen at a pinch, my eps awꝛygan glide, 

3 For tober F (aww fuch fooltlh mer, J qrudgde and did diſdaine: 
that wicked men althinges ſhould haue without turmoile o2 paine. 

4 They neuer luffer pangs noꝛ griefe, as if Death ould them ſmite: 
their bodies are both ſtout and ee euer in good plight. 

aq 3 and 
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5 And free from all aduerlitie,toben offer men be Ment: 
and with the reft they take no part, of plague o2 puniſhment. 

6 Therefore pꝛeſumption Doth embrace,thcit neckes as doth a chaine : 
and ave cuen wrapt asin a robe. with raptne and diſdaine. , 

7 They ave fo fed that euen for fat their epes of€ times out fart: 
and ag fo2 voorldly goodesthey Haue,more then can wilh thetr hart. 

8 Their life is mot lteentions, boafting much of the wrong: 
wyich they baue done to ſimple men,and ever pide among. 

9 The heauens and the liutug Lozd, they {pare not to blafpbeme: 
and prate they Doe on worldly thinges,no wight they Do eſteeme. 

10 The people of God ofttimes turne back, to fee their profperous ſtate 
and almoſt drinke the Celfe fame cup, and follove the ſame rate. 

3 Thetecond part, 
11 How can it be that Codfay they, fhould know eg vnderſtand· 

thete worldiy thinges,fince wicked men,be Lords of fea and land: 
12 Foz we nap fee how wicked men, in riches {till encreale: 
rewarded Del With voorldly goods,and liue in reſt and peace. 

13 Then why Do F front wickednes, my fantalle refraine: . 
and wath my hands with tnnocents,and clenfe mp heart in baine. 

14. And luffer ſcourges euery Dap, as ſubiect fo all blame: 
and euery morning frommy youth. fuftaine rebuke and fhame.- 

15 And J had almoſt laid as they, miſſiking mine eſtate: 
but that J ſhould thy children iudge, as folkednfortunate. 

16 Then J bethought me how J might,this matter vnderſtand: 
but pet the labour was too greaf,for me to take in hand. 

17 Untilfhe time J went into,thy holy place andthen- 
J vnderſtoode right perfectip,the end of all thefe men. 

18 And namely, how thou ſetteſt them, bpona ſſippery ‘place: 
and at thy pleafure and thy boil, thou doeſt them al deface. 

19 Then all men mute at that range light,to fee hovo ſuddenly, 
they are deſtroide, diſpatcht, conſumde and dead fo horribly. 

20 Much like a dꝛeame when one awakes,fo hall their wealth Decay. 
their famous name in al mens fight. thal ebbe and paffe away. 

The third part. 

21 Het thus mp heart was gricued then, my mind boas much oppꝛeſt: 
22 Sofond was J and ignozant.and inthis point a beaſt. 
22 Bet neuertheleſſe by thy righthand, thou bold me alwayes fat: 
24. And with thy countelDot meguide,to glorie at the latt. | 

25 What thing is there that F can wiſh, but thee in heauen aboue: 
and in fhe carth there ts nothing like thee that J can louc. 

26My ficlh eke my heart Doth Fatle, but Gov doth faile me neuer: 
for of mp heart God ts the ſtrength, my portion eke foz ever. 

27 And loe al ſuch as thee forſake thou halt deſtroy each one, 
and thole that truſt in any thing, lauing in thee alone, sch 
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28 Therefore will Jdraw neeve to God, and ever with hin dweil: 
tn Sod alone J put my truft,bis wonders wil F teil. 

Vr quid Deus. pfal. Lxxiiii. IM. 
Che faithfullcomplaine of the deſtruction of the Church and true Welfgionbnder the name of &ionand the 
altars deſtroyed. Bnd truſtina in the might and free mereies Of God by his concnant they requtrebelpe and 
facconr foz the gloꝛy of Gods holp mame, the falaation of his pooze aff licted {eruantg,and the confafon of his 
pzoud encinies, 

Sing this as the 72. Pfalme. 
V V bp art thou Loꝛd fo long from bs,in all this Danger deepe? 

wWhy Doth thine anger kindle thus, at thine owne patture ſheepe? 
2 Lord call thy people to thy thought, vobich haue beene thine fo long: 

the whichthou hat redeemde and brought, krom bondage foze and ſtrong. 

3 Haue mind F lay and thinke bpon, remember if full well: 
thy pleafant place thy mount Sion, where thou watt wont fo dwell, 

4 Lift bp thp foote and come in hafte,and alithyp foes deface: 
which now at pleaſure rob and waſte, within thy holy place. 

5 Amid thy congregations all, thine enemiesroare D God: 
thepfet as fignes on every noall,thepz banners fplaid abzoad. 

6 Ags men with arcs hew downe trees, that on the hils Do grow: 
fo thine the bilg and froo2des of thele, within thy temple now. 

7 The feeling favode,the carued bordes, the goodly grauen ſtones, 
with aves hammers, bile and ſwoꝛdes, they beate them downe at once: 

8 The places theyconſume with llame and eke in all this tople: 
the houte appointed to thy name.thep rase Dotone to the fotle. 

9 And thug they ſaide within thetr heart, Dilpatch them out of hand: 
then burnt they bp in euery place, Gods houles through the land. 

10 Pet thou no ligne of helpe dott fend, our Pꝛophetes all ave gone: 
fo tell oben this our plague fhall end,among bs there is none. 

11 When Wilt thou Low once endthis ſhame, and ceaſe thine enemies rong, 
fhaithep alvoap blafpheme thy name,and raile on thee fo long 

(12 Why Dot withdraw thp band abacke,and Hide tt tn thy lap? 
O plucke tt out and be not flacke,to give thy foes a rap, 

The fecond patt, 

13 D od thou art my bing and Lod and euermore halk beene: 
peathy gond grace throughout the woꝛſd, foꝛ out good helpe hath ſeene. 

14 The leas that are ſo deepe and Dead, thy might Did make them Drie: 
and thou didſt hreake the ferpents bead, that he therein did dic. 

15 Vea thou didſt bꝛeake the head lo qreat,of vohales that are fo fell: 
and gauett them to the folke to cate, that in the Defert dwell. 

16 Thou made’ alpring with ſtreames to rife, from rockes both hard and hie: 
and eke Chy hand hath made like wiſe deepe riuers to be drie. 

17 Both day and eke the night ave thine by thee they were begun: 
thoulets to ferue bs with their ſhine, the lightand eke the Sun. 
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18 Thou do appoint the endes and coattes, of all the earth throughout: 
both fummerheates and winter frofts thy band bath found tyem out. 

r9 Thinke on D Lo2d no lime forget, thy foes that thee defame: 
and how the fool) folke are ſet, to rayle bpon thy name, 

20 Dlef no cruel beat Deuoure,thy Curtle that is true: 
forget not alwayes tn thy power, the poore that much Doe rue. 

21 B:gard thy couectsant and behold, thy foes poſſeſſe the land: 
all fad and Darke, forworne and old,our realme as now Doth and. 

22 Let not the ſimple goe away, with difappointed hame: 
but let the poor and needie ape, giue praple bnto thy name. 

23 Rife Lozd let be by thee maintainde,the cauſe that is thine obone: 
remember how that thou blafphembde, art by tie fooltth one. 

24 The voice forget not of thy foes. for their preluming bie: 
is moze and moze encreak of thole,that hate thee ſpitetully. 

Confitebimur tibi Deus. plal.Lxxv.N, 

be Faithfutl doe pray fe the name of the Lozd, which ſhall come to iudge at the time appointed, when the wic· 
ked fhali be pat tocenfafion,and dzinke the cup of hia weath,their prayer ſhallbe abated, and the righte= 
ons fhalbe exalted to honour. 

Sing this asthe 44.Pfalme, 

Mtothee Godine will giue thankes, we till giuetbanbes tothee: 
fith thy name is fo neeve,veciare thy woondzoris woꝛkes will Loe, 

2 J will dprightly iudge when get,conuenient time J map; 
the earth ts weake and all therein but J ber pillars fap, 

3 J did to the mad people ay, deale not fo furiouſly: 
and vnto the vngodly ones, fet not pour hornes on bie. 

4. Jlaid vnto them {et not vp, your rayſed hones on bie: F 
and {ee that pou doe with tiffe necke.not ſpeake prelunptuoufip. 

5 Fornepther krom the eaſterne part,noꝛ from the weſterne Ade: 
no2 from forfaken wildernes, pꝛotection Doth proceede: 

6 Foꝛ vobpsthe 1o2d our God he is the righteous iudae alone: - 
he putteth Dovone the one and lets another tn the throne, 

7 Foꝛ whyra cup of mighty wine, f(s in the hands of God: 
and alithe mightie wine therein,bunlelfe doth poure abꝛoad. 

8 As for the lees and fi'thy dregs,that Doeremaineottt, 
the wicked ofthe carth hal dainke,and fucke them euery whit. 

9 But J will talkeof God Jſay, of Jacobs God therefore : -. 
and will not ceafe tocclebzate,his praple for evermore. 

10 In ſunder breake the hoznes ofall, bngodlp men will 7, 
but then the hones of righteous men {hall be exalted pie. 

Gloria patri, 
To Father,Sonneandhely Ghoftjall glory be therefore: 

As in beginning wasis now,and fhall be evermore, : 
or 2 a 
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ah SaaS --InIudea, plal.Laxvi. LH. 

gatatan® Cette ythe po wer of Sod care Foy the Defence of his pcople in Ferulacm,cu sve deftradion 
of the armie of Senacherib.and echezteth chefatthfull cobe ¢ anktul toz the fame. 

Sing this as the 66.Pfalme, 

To ali that note in Jury dwell the Lord is clear ly known: 
his namets great in Iſrael a people of bis sire, 

2 At Salem he ws cents hatypight,to tarrie there atpace: 
in Sion eke ye vary Delight, ta make Hrs dwoelllng place 

3 And there hz brake both ſhalt and bow, the fwogd the ſpeare and field: 
and brake the ray to ouerthꝛow in battell on the field. 7 

4 Thou art moꝛe worthy honour LLod,tnoe might on thee noth lie: 
then inthe ſtrongeſt of the woꝛld,that rob on mountaines hie. 

5 But now the proud are ſpoilde though thec, aid they are Fallen on ſſeepe· 
through men of warre no belse cambe,themfelues they could not keepe, 

6 At thp rebuke D Jacobs Gad, when thou doeſt thent reprone: 
as valle a ſſeepe their chariots ſtoode,no hoꝛſemen once did moue. 

7 Fortyouart fearefull Loꝛd indeed, wohat man the courage hath: 
fo bide thy ſight, and doth tot dꝛead when thou art tu thy wach? 

8 noberi thou dol make thpiudgements heard,from heauen through the ground 
then all the earth full fore afraid, in ſilence fall be found, 

9 Andtvat when thou O God dott Hand, in iudgement for to fpeabe: 
fo ſaue thafflicted of the land,on earththat ace ulweake. 

1o The furie that in man Dothraigne, (hall turne vnto thp praple: 
hereafter L020 thou Doft reſtraine, heir wꝛath and threates altwiiped,. 

ri Make bowes and pay thent te yout @od,ve folke that nigh bin ve: 
bring giftes all pe that dwell abro AD, for dꝛeadfull ſure is ye. 

12 Forhe doth take both life and might, from Punces great af birth: 
and fulofterrozts bis fiahf,to ai tye. bings on earth. 

Vocemea ad —— pil, Lssvil d; H, 
She Prophet in the nate ofthe church rchearfeth t egrtatnes af bis athiaion and bis grieuous temptation 

wobete he wae driuento this cnd to conſider bis former conuerfation, and the contmmall courfe of Song 
woꝛkto tn the pact uation bf his feraants, and fo he Confirmeth bis kaith agdinit theſe teinptations. 
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ott El 
abroad,tnp loule comfort foxtooke. 

J ſpake but could not make an end my breath was ſtopt ſo fore. 
4 Thou holdeft mine epes alwayes from reft,that J alwapes awakes =: 

swith Feare ain fo (ozeopprett-mp fpeech Doth me foxvake, 9 
5 The dayes of old in mind F caſt,and ofc did thinke pon: 

the times anDages thatate paſt, full many xeates agone· 
6 By night mp fongs F call tominde,once made top paapte tathobn: | 

and with mp heart much talke Jſind my ſprites Dofearchtobnom = = 

7 Mill God laid F,at once for all,catk off bis people thus: | 
fo that henceforth no time he ſhall, be friendly bnto bs 

8 What is his goodnes cleane Decatde,fo2 euer and a Dap? 
oꝛ is his pꝛomiſe novo Delaive,and Doth his truth decay: 

9 And will the Lord our God forget bis mercies manifold: 
oꝛ hall his wrath encreate fo hote,bis mercies to withhold: 

10 At lak J fad, mp weakenesis,thecauleotthismiitruk: song 
Gods mighty hand can helpeallthis,andchangettwhenheluk. 

The fecond part, oT é . 

11] will regard and thinke bpon, the toozking of the WLoad, 
ofall his wonders patt and gone,3 gladly willrecozD; 

12 Pea all his wozkes J weil dectare,and what he Did deuiſe: 
totell bis facts Jwill not {pare,and eke hts countell wile. 

13 Thy workes D Word are all bpright,andboipall abroad: 
what one hath ſtrength to match the might, offhee@ God our 1078, 

14. Thou art a God that oft Dot ſhewo, thy voonders euery houre: 
and fo dof make the people know, thp bectue and typ power. 

55 And thine ovone folbe thou Doel Cefend, with ſtrength and ſtretched atute: 
thefonnes of Jatob that defeend and Joſephes ſeede froin harme. : 

16 The woaters Loꝛd percetued thee,the waters Caw chee well: 
and thep for feare away did flee. the Depthes on trembling fell. 

17 Thecloudes that were both thicke and blacke, did caine full plentrowllp: 
the thunder tn the aire Did cracke,their halts abꝛoad Din flic. “= 

18 Chy thunder in the aire was heard, the lightning from aboue: — 
with llaſhes great made men afeard,the earth did quake and moue. 

19 Thy waies within the fea doe lie thy pathes in waters Deepe: 
pet none can there thy fepselpie,noz know thy path fo keepe. 

20 Thouleadet thpfolke vpon the land, as ſheepe on euery ſide · 
theough Moſes and through Aarons hand.fhou didſt them ſalely ome ig 
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Attendite populi.pfal Lxxviit.T.S. 

- Be Heweth pow God of hig merep chofe his Church ofthe polteritic of —* calling in their teeth the tub 
hoane rebeſlion of their fathers, that their childzen might not o nely vnderſtand that God of his Erce mercies 
mad: his couenant with their anceftoze, but atfo ſeein gthem malitious and peraerſe might bee aſhamed and 
foturve vohoiy to God. In this Pſalmethe holy Gyoſt hath comprehentrd, as it were the fumme of 
ali Gods benefits,tothe intent the ignozaut and groſſe people nught ſee in te vords tye effyct of the ivyole 
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ſelues haue beard and learnde enenofour Fathers old and which kor dur 

pat Ee — — 
inſtruction ‘out fatyers haue ds told, 

4 Becante we Mould not keepe it clote.from 38* that dou d come after: : 
who ſhould Gods power to their race peapic aud all hiseworkes of wonder. 

5 To Facob he commaundement gaue,how Iſtael ſhould liue: 
boiling our Fathers ould the lame, vnt o their children giue. 

6 That they and their poxterity, that were not ſprung bp tio: 
ſh(hould haue the knowledge of the law, and teacy theit ſeede alſo. 
7 That thep may haue thebetter hope, God that is aboue: 

and uct forget to keepe his lawes, and his precepts in loue. 

8 Not being ag their fathers were, rebelling in Gods fight: 
and wouid not frame their wicked hearts,to know their God aright 

9 ow went the peopie of Ephraim, their neighbours for to fpotie: 
hooting thetr dares. the Day of w arre and yet chey tovke the forte; 

10 Foꝛ vohy?they did tok keepe with God, the conenant hat was made? : 
noz pet would walke or leade their lieus, according Co his trade. 51 

11 But put tuto Oblivion, bis countell and his wil: 39 
and all his workes mol maguitique, whic} be declareth fli. 

The fecond part. 

12 What wonders fo our forefathers.did he himleile diſcloſe: 
In Egypt land wthin the field, that called is Thaneos. 

r3 He Did diuide and cut the iea,that they might palſſe at once: 
and madethe watets ſtand as HiLas Dothan heape of ſtones. i 
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14. He led them fecret ina cloud, by dap tohen tt was bright: 
and inthe night when Darke it was, with fire he gaue themlight. 

14 He brake the rockes tn wilderneſſe, and gaue the people Datuke: 
a8 plenttfull as noben the Deepes, Do flow bp to the brinke. 

16 He Dretw out riuers out of rockes that were both Dac and hard: 
of {uch aboundance that no fouds.to them might be comparie. 

17 Det for all this againt the Loꝛdtheir ſinne tocp did encreale: 
and ſtirred him that is moſt high, to vozath in wildernes. 

18 They fempted him within their hearts, like people of miftrut: 
Tequiring fuch a kinde of meate,as ſeruedto their luſt: 

19 Saying with murmuration,in their vnkaithlulnes, 
what? canthis God prepare for ds, a feaſt in wildernes. 

29 Behold be ftrake the ſtony rock c,and flouds forthwith did floc, 
bnt can be now glue to his folke, both bead and fleſh alto? 

21 When God heard this, he waxed wrth, with Jacob andbisleere 
fo did Hig indignation,on Iſrael procecde. z 

T he third part. 

22 Becaule they Did not faithfullybeleeue and hope that he: 
could alwayes belpe and ſuccour ther in theit neceſſitie. (ſunder, 

23 Wherefore b> did command the clouds forthwith they brake in 
24. And raind Doton Wanna fo2 them to eate,a foode af mickle wõder 

25 When earthly men with angels foode, were fed at theit requett: 
26 He bad the cat Wind blow away, and brought inthefouth welt, 
27 And vainde Doone fiell as thicke as duſt. aud foule as thicke as ſand: 
23 nobich be did caft amd the place, where alltheit tents did ſtand. 

29 Then Did they eate exceedinglp,and all men han their fils: | 
vet moꝛe and moze they Did delive,tofeructheir lutandwiis. 

30 But as the meate was in their mouthes, bts wꝛath vpon them feli | 
31 And Hew the lower of all their pouth,and choice of Iſtael. | 

32 Pet fell they to their wonted finne,and Mill they Did him grieue: 
for all the wonders that be wroughé, they did bim not beleene. 

33 Their dayes therefore he hoztened, and made their honour baine: 
their peares Did watte and pafle away, with terroꝛs and with paine.. 

34. But euer vohen be plagued them, they fought him by and by: % 
35 Remembꝛing then he was theit ſtrength their helpe aud God moſt hie. 
36 Though in their mouthes they Did but glofe,s flatter with) the Lod: 

and with their tongues aud in thet hearts, diſſembled euerp wo20d. 
The fourth part. : 

37 For why?their hearts were nothing bent,to him noꝛ to his trade: 
noꝛ pet to keepe o2 fo performe.the couenant that was made, 

28 Het was be Mul fo mercifull, when they deferudeto tic, 
that he foꝛgaue them their mifdeedes,and would not them deſtroy. $03 
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Peamany atime he turnde his wzath and did himlclfe aduile: . 

and would not Calter all his whole, difpleature to ariſe. 
39 Confidering thatthey were but fleſh and euen as a vvind. 

that pallech away, and cannot well returne by his d ne binde. 

40 how offentimes in woildernes, Did they the LoD pꝛouoke: 7 
how did they moue and fiir the Lozd to plague them with hts ſtroke 

41 et did theyturne againe to ſinne and tempted Godeftfooue: · 
Pꝛeſcribing to the holy Loꝛd, vohat thinges they would haue done. 

42 Not thinking of his hand and power, no; of the Bay when he, 
deliuered thent outoftheyands,of thefterceeneimice, 

4.3 flor bow he wrought his miracles as they themſelues beheld: 
in Egypt and the wonders that he Did in Zoan field. 

4.4 202 how he turned by his power,the waters into blonde 
that no man might receiue His drzinke at riuer noz at oud. 

45 #202 how be fent them lwarmes of flies. which did them lore annoy: 
and filde their counteies ful of frogs, wich would theit land acftrop 

The fift part, 

4.6 M02 how he did commit their kruites vnto the Caterpilicr, 
and all the labour ofthetrhands,hegauetothe@rafhopper.  s 

47 With haileftones he deftroive their bines,to that they were all loſt: 
and not lo muchas wilde figgetrees but he conſumde with fot. 

48 Ind yet with hailettones once againe the Lowdtherecatecll tnote: 
and all their flockes and h atds likemtfe, wrth thundecbalts fil hote. 

49 be cat bponthem inbisite,andinhtsfurpfttong: == 
Difpleature, wrath and euill {pirits,to trouble thein among. 

so Then fo his wꝛath be made a tadsand tates tne ty teat 
but gaue vnto the peftilence,the man and cke the beaſt. 

51 He ſtrake allo the firſt borne all, that vp tn Egypt came: 
and all the chiefe of men and beaſtes, within the tentes ok Ham. 

52 But as forall bis ovone deare folke, he did pꝛeſerue and beepe: 
and carried them thꝛough wildcenes,euet like a flocke ofſyeepe. 

5; Mithout all feare both fate and found,he brought them out ot ch:all: 
where all their foes with rage of fea, were ouerwhelmed all. 

54 And brought them outinto the coattes,of his obone holp land: 
euen at the mount which he bad got / by bis trong arme and hand: | 

55 And there cakont the heathen folse,and did their land diuide⸗ 
and tn theit tents heletthe tribes of Iſraelto ab de. 

56 Bet for all this their God mot high theyſtirred and tempted Mil: 
and voould not Keepe his Teflament,n02 pet obep his will. 

$7 Butas their fathers turned backe euen lo they went. aſtray: 
Much ike a bow that would not ks ip and ftart away. | 
ed 2 » 1¢ 



78 , Palme Lxxix, 
_ The ſixt part. 

4 

and with their ols vehemently, pꝛouoked him co ire: 
59 Therewith his wrath began againe,to kindle in his bzeſt: 

thenaughtincticot Ilrael he dvd fo much detelt. 

So Then he forlooke the tabernacle of Silo tobere he was, 
tight conucrlant with carthly men,euenas bis dwelling place. 

6 Then (ufired he his might and pswer, in bondage for fo and. 
and gaue the Honour of his arke,into his enemies hand. 

62 And did commit chem to the fivo2zd,/ wrth with his heritage:) 

58 And geicued him with their bill altars, with offeringes anid tnith fives y : : 

63 The poung men wacte Deuourde with fire, matdes had no marriages — 
64. And with the lured the prettes alfo,did petiſh eneryp one, 

and not a both dow ieft aliue theit Death for to bemone. 

65 And then the Lord began to wake like one that flept a time· 
oz like abaitant nan of warre, reftethedatter wine. = 

66 With Eimrods in the binder parts,be ftrake bis enemies all: 
and put them then vnto a ſhame,that was perpetuall. © =~ 

67 Then he the tents and tabernacle, of Joſeph aid refute: 
as for the tribe of Ephraim, ve would inno wiſe chute. 

68 But cholethe tribe of Fehuda, whereas he thaught to dwellz 
euen tjyenoolz mount Sion, which he did loue la well, 4... 

eg tte hereas be Did bis temple build, both fumpiuontp and tures 
Uxke as the carth witch be bath made, foꝛ euer to eudute. 
70 Then choſe he Dauid im io lerue his people koꝛ to keep: ~ 

which be tooke bp and brought away.cucnfromthetoldesofthecpe. 
71 As hedid follow the ewes with poug,the Lord Did him aduance: 

tofeede bis prople Iſraeh and his tuberttance. sb anil 4 
72 Thus Dauid wit} a Faithfull heart,bis locke andcharge did feede: 

and prudently with all big power, did gouerne them indeed. 6 

Deus venerunt gentes.plal. Lxxix: lH. 
Zhe Iſcaelites complaine to. od forthe great calamity and opprefliast that thep luftered when Sutis ehu ð 
deſtropedt hett temple and Citty Jeruſalem deſiring Gods aide againſt his raging tyxlanuy· leah Sods 
hatncand religivn chould be contemnedamong the beethen. Vhich Mould {ce them thas tozſaken spray. - 

©. Sing thisasthe 77 Palme,’ 

O* dthe Gentiles Doc inuade thine heritage to fpoile: Lictone 
Jerulalem an heape is made thy templethepdefople >. 

2 The bodies of thy ſaintes moſt Deare, abꝛoad to birdes they cate. > 
the eth of cheii that Doe thee feare the beaſtes deuoure and wat. 

3 Thetr bloud throughout Ferufalem,as water {hilt they hsue: _. 
fo that thereis not ote of them to lay their Dead in graue. * 

4 Thug ate we madea laughing ſtockẽe almoſt the wor d throughout: 
the enemies at vs ieſt and mocke, which Divell cur coattes about. . 

| 5 

aciry? 
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5 nile chou O Lord thus in thine ire again lh et fume? | 
and (hete thy wzath as hote as fite.th v Eulbefo:to. confume? 

6 Upon thoſe people poure the atte OLD fie neuer know: 
all realms wyich cattt hot out yp name conlume and ouerthꝛow. 

7 For they haue got the bpper bandand Jacobs leede Deftriode: | : 
highabitationand bis land they banelefetwateandboibe, = 

3 Bearenot in minde oue former faultes;vaith ſpeede fomepittyijow — 
and aide b 3 Lozd in all aſſaultes fox we are wocake and. fon. : 

spin neon ge rr 

9D Godthat giuel — vadeclare tye fame: si 
weigh — uornes gut innes 0 ace, toꝛ hon dut oktyy name. 

ro np yp (hall the wicked ſtillalway, to vs a veople dumbe· 
in thy reproch reiope and lay where is their $03 become? * 

Kequire (PD Loxd)asthouteett good tiefore our eyesi in Cigit: ah a 
of alicvete false typ ſer aants vloud which thep (pile in Defvight. 

11 Receiueinto thp fightin haſt the clamors grieke and n 21 
offuch as are in pertort caft tuſtaiui ig rong Grong. ae eet 

Thy» force and lirength to telebꝛateyn ord Cebtherniont of ban: * 
— ee Me —— rapier — —— 

12 The tt stions w ue beene ſo bold, as to eme thp name mnt .. 
into theit laps with — eſane. —8 

13 So we thy lolke and pil Pare ſhee e willy aie 
andteach al agestorts nee se tore jel ayſe in ftore:: 

“Quitegisiiael: Pidiedel. He 

ZS tamentable praver to Gov to heipe the miferies ofthe Church: Ly Sick 2 
. pie fausurs * — year v we entenrthet he cohen cane. na 

X 

— — ‘Sing this a the 68 Palme, — of * | 

: T " ‘ arin eat keeps glut cate and tae good heede + 
Peat =e like a ſheepe and inn waa ree. 2s 
2 —3* ap an eateis ſet on Cheri bꝛight: 
Be Ca et, fend Bobo: setpoennesofai. 

——————— — JJ— 

bp ; come heipe v — * 

race contect bs Reto tothers,. 
| 

ve of bp tare aud chen fl ateaes 0, —— 

e thar bread with trares tty 
af tte tneteaesthartbe? Doe erp, —— 

) 



So. Pfalme Lxxxi, 
7 Thou haſt os made a berp ſtrife to thoſe that Dwell abouts... g. and that out foes doe loue alife they laugh and ieſt ito ut. — 3 O take vs Lord bnto thy grate conuert ourmindestotbees 

ſdevo forth to bs thy topfall face,and woe falt fate hall DB. ..- 

9 Ftom Coppi where it grew not well, thou brought a bincfullveare: 
the heathen folkechou didſt expell, and then didũ plant it here, 

Jo Thou did prepare forit a plate and ſet her vootestailfak: = 
that tt did grow and ſpꝛing apace,andAlvethclandatlat. 

«1 The ils were couered round about, with ſhade that from it came: 
and eke the Cedars binh ano fout,with branches ofthefame. 

12 HOby then Bratt thou her wals deftrop: hee hedge pluckt bp thou haſt: 
that all the folke that paſſe thereby, thy bine may (poile and walle. 

Riri i T ¢ fecond part. it ibs 

ry The Bore out of fhe wood fo wilde, Doth dig and root it out: 
the furious beaſtes out ofthe field,Deuoure it all about. 

14.D Lordot holtes returne againe.from heauen looke betime· 
behold and with thy helpe ſuſtaine, this poore vinepeatd of thitte. 

15 Thp plant FJ tap thine Iſcael, whome thy right hand hath fet; 
the fame dohich thau didſt loue fo well, O Loꝛd Doe not forget. 

16 Thep lop and cut it downe apace,they burnett eke with fire: · 
and theough thefrotonitig of thy face we periſh in thine ire. 

ibete Peo ꝓl. ⸗* An echortation to prayfe Ba benefitrs.and to woꝛſhip hin Ducly, God conta 

— ee 

— — — — 

— — — —— 

Pꝛepare vout inte u⸗ 

BS = — — wy 

mentes moſt meet,fome idyful Pſalme to fing, Trike bp with harp and lute 

Se SF A AAS 
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3 Blow asit were inthe nevo Moone, with trumpets of the bet: 
as itis bled to beDone,atanpfolemne feat. — pose 

4 For chis is vnto Iſtael a ſtatute and a trade: 
alato that mutt be kept full well wohich Jacobs God hath made. 

5 This claule with Joſeph was decreede, when he from Egypt came: 
that as a witnes all hts feed, Hontd Hill obferuethe fame. 

6 When God Flap had lo preparde,fo bring him from the land: 
whereas the ſpeech which be had heard, he Did not vnderſtand. 

7 Ifrom his Hhoulders tooke fatth he.the burthen cleane away: 
and from the furnace quit him ftee,from burning bricke of clap. 

8 Mhen thou tn grieke didſt crte and call, J holpe thee by and by⸗ 
and J did anſwere thee Lotthall,tn thunder ſecretly. 

9 Peaatthe waters of diſcoꝛd, F did thee tempt and proue: 
whereas the goodnes of the Lozd, with muttering thou didſt moue⸗ 

10 Heare D mp folke.D Blraeland J ailure it thee: 
tegarDd and marke mp woꝛdes full noel, tf thou wilt cleaue fo me. 

The fecond part, 

11 Thou halt no Gods in thee referue,of any land abzoad; 
noꝛ in 10 wiſe fo bow o2 ferue,a range o2 foꝛraine God. 

12,7] am the Lod thy God,and J.from Cappt tet thee free: 
then aske of me aboundantly, and J will give tt thee. 

13 And pet my people would not heare my bopce tohen that J {pabe: 
noz Iſrael would not obcp, but Did me. quite forlake. . ; 

14 Then did F leaue them fo their will in hardnes of their hart: 
to walke in their owne counſels ſtil themfelues they might peruert. 

15 D that my people would haue heard the woꝛdes that J did Cap: 
and eke that Iſrael a Ee gatd,to walke within my wap. 

16 How foone would FJ confound their fors.¢ bring them dovon ful loto 
and turne my hand bpon all thole, that toould themouerthrow. 

17 And they that at the Lord do rage,as ſſaues ſhould ſeeke him till: 
but of bts folke che time and age,thould flouriſh ever till. 

18 J would haue fed them with the crop,and finett of the wheate: 
and make the rocke with hony dzop that they their fils Mould cate. 

Deus ftetit in Synagoga, pfal.Lxxxii, I.H. 
Tbe prophet declaring God to be prefent among the Judges and Wagikrates,repzoueth their partialitte,and 
bnzighteoufnes,an d erbosteth to doe iuſtice but {ecing noamcndment,be deAreth God tobndertake the mats 
ter,and execute iuſtice bimfelfe. 

Sing thisas the 7‘7.pfalme, 

Mid the pꝛeaſe with men of might.the 102d himlelfe did rand: 
topleade the cauſe of truth and tight, with iudges of the land. 

2 Hoo long laid he will you proceed. falle twdgement to award· 
and haue reſpect for lone of meede the witked to regard. 

ZB 3 3 uobere 



$2 Pfalme Lxxxiti, 

3 Whereas of due ye ſhould Defend, thekatherleſſe and tocake: 
and vohen the poore man Doth contend, ih iudgement inftlptpeake, 

4. Ffve be wile defend the caule,of poore men in their right: , 
and rib the neediefromtbe clawes of tprants force and might 

5 But nothing will thep know oꝛ learne in vaine to them J talke: 
they wil not {ee oz ought Difcerne,but Gill indarkenes valke. 

Foꝛ loe, cuen Now the time is come,that all thinges fall to nought: 
And likewiſe lawes both all and fome;fo2 gaiñe are folde andbought. - | 

6 Jhad Decreede it in my fight,as Gods totake youall: 
and childgen to the moſt of might,foz lone J Did you call. 

7 Wut notwithanding ye fhall die,asmen and fodecap: 
D tyrants J thallyou deſtroy, and plucke pou quite away. 

8 Wp VLord and let thy teength be knotone,and iudge the woxld with might 
for bobpsal nations are thine ovone,to take them as thy right. 

©: Deus quis fimilis, pfal. Lxxxiii, LH. 
Che people of Iſrael prap wnto the Lozdto deliuer them from their encmics,beth at home and farre off, which 
imagined nothing but their deſtruction and they defire that all fuch wicked people may accoꝛding as Goo 
Swaps accaftemed,be ftriken with the ſtormie tempeltes of Gods wath, chat thep may know that the Loade 
is moſt bie vpon earth. : 

Sing this asthe 77. Pfalme. 
D not D Godrefraine thy tong,tu filence dee not tay: 
withhold not Lord thy telfe fo long,noz make no moze Delay. 

2 Foꝛ vohyrvehold thy foes and fee, how they Do rage and crie: 
and thole that beave anhate to thee.holde bp their heads on hie 

3 Ayaink chy folke they ble deceit,and crattily they enquire: 
for thine elect to lie in waite their counſel Doth confpire. 

4. Comeon fay they, let bs expel, and plucke thelefolke atwap: ꝛ 
fo that fhename ot Flracl,may btteripdecay. 20 

5 They all contpire within their bart. how they may thee withſtand: 
agatnt the Lord totabea part.they ave in league and band; 

6 The tentes ofallthe Edomites,the Iſmaelites allo: 
the Hagarens and Moabites, voith diuers other moe. 

7 Geball with Ammon and likewiſe, doth Amalech conſpire: 
the Philiſtines againk thee rife, voith them that dwell at T pee: 

8 And Alfluc e&e ts voell apaide, with them th league tobe: 
and doth become a fence and aide, to Lots poſteritx. 

9 ASthou didi to the Madianites.foferue them Loꝛd eachone: 
as to Sifar and to Fabin, belidethe bꝛooke kiſon· 

10 Whome thou in Eñdoꝛ didſt deltroy, walk the through thy might: 

that they like dung on earth did lye, and that inopen ight · 
fsneiak  Thefecond part. 3) 95934 

11 Make them now and their Loads appeare,like Zeb a Deed then, 
as Zebath and Zalmana were, the kinges of Sabian. —5— 

eqckore ¢ : 1 3 
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_ Plalme Lxxxiiii. B ; 
12 which {aid let hs throughout the land, in all the coaſtes abꝛoad 
polſſeſſe and tabe into our band,the faire houſes of Gov. 

13 Turne them D God with formes as faſt as wheeles that haue no (tay: 
o2zlike the chaffe wihich men Do caſt, with boindes to fee away. 

14. Like as the five with rage and fume,the mighty lorreſtes ſpils. 
and asthe flame Doth quiteconfume, the mountaines and the bils: 

15 Solet the tempeſt of thy wrath, bpon their necke be laid: 
and of thy ttozmp winde and fhotwer, L020 make themt all afraid. 
16 Logd batng then all J thee delire,to fuch rebuke and fhame: 

that it may caule them to enquire, and learne to feck: thy name. 

17 And let them eucrmoze Daply,to ſhame and flaunder fail: 
and in rebube and obloquie, to periſh eke withal. | 

18 Chat thep may bnotw and feele full tell. that thou art called Low; 
and that alone thou doeſt excell, and ratgne throughont the worſd. 

Quam dilecta. pſal. Lxxxiiii.1.H. | 
David dzinen forth ofhis countrep,delreth mok ardently to come againeto the Cabernacle of the Low, e€the 
aflemblp ofthe Saintes,to pꝛayſe God, pronouncing them blefledthat thepmapfodo. Chen heepzapfeth the 
courage of the people,that pafleth through the wilderneffe,to allemblethemfeluesin Sion. Finalue swith 
pꝛayſe ofthis matter and confidence of Gods goodnefle,he endeth the plalme. 

Sing this asthe 67, Pfalme. 

Do pleafant ts thy divelling place, D 02d of hoftes to me⸗ 
the Tabernacles of thy grace,bow plealant 1020 they be? 

2 Mp foule doth tong full fore to goe nto thy courtes abgoad: 
my bart doth luſt my kleſh alſo in theetheliuing Lord. 

3 Thelparrowes finde a roome to veſt and ſaue themſelues from wrong: 
and eke the ſwallow hath a neſt, voherein to keepe ber pong. 

4 Thelebirdes full nie thine altar map. haue place to fit and fing: 
D Loz of hoſtes thou art FZ lay,mp Godandeke mp Ling, 

5 D thep be blefled that map dwell, within thy houle alwayes, 
fo2 they all tines thy facts Do tell,and ever gine thee prayſe, 

6 Peahappicfurelikewwile ave thep, whole Hap and ſtrength chou art: 
which tothy houle doe mindethe way,and ſeeke it in there heart. 

7 As they goe though the bale of teares, they dig bp fountaines fal, 
that asa ſpꝛing it all appeares,and thou thetr pits dock fil. 

3 From frength to ſtrength they walke ful fatt,no faintnes there all be, 
and ſo the God of Gods at laſt, in Sion they do ſee. 

9 D Loꝛdok holtes to me gine heed and heare when J do pray: 
and let it thꝛough thine eares proceede,D Jacobs God F lap. 

Jo D Loꝛd our hield of thy good grace,cegacd and fo Draw neere: 
regard F lay,behold the face,of thine annointed Deare. 
11 Foꝛ why: within thy courte one Dap,ts better to abide, 

then other where to keepe oz tay, athoutand dayes belide. 
3 4 12 Much 



$4. Pfalme Lxxxv. 

12 Much rather would F beepe adore, within the houte of Ged: 
then inthe tents of wicke dnes to lettle mine abode. 

13 For God the Lord light and defence, will grace and worlhip giue: 
and no good Ching Mall he withhold, from them that purely liue. 

14. D Lord of hottes that man is bleft,and happie (ure ts he: 
that is perſwaded in dis breft,all tines to teutt in thee. 

Benedixifti Domine, Pfal. Lxxxv. J. H. 
Bccanſe God Withdrew not his sods from his Charch akter the returne from Wadilon. firi they put him 

in minde of their Deliuerance, to the intent that hee ould notleanc the wozke of his grace vnperũte: mere 

shepcomplaine of their long affliction , and thirdlp thep retopce in hope of felicitie pzomiſed: Foz their deli- 

ucrance, was a figure of Chriſtes kingdome, vnder Which ſhould be perfict kelicitie, : 

Sing this as the 8r, Pfalme. 

‘T Bou bhatt beene mercifull indecd, O 102d bute thpland: 
fo, thou reſtoredſt Jacobs feede,from thꝛaldome out of band: | 

2 The wicked waves that they were in,thou DID them clean temit, 
and thou didſt hide the peoples finne,full clofe thoucoueredſt tt. 

3 Thine anger eke thou didſt altwage,that all thy wrath toas gone: 
— and fo DIE turnethee from thy rage, with them tobe atone. 

4. God our health Doe now conuert, thy people vnto thee: 
put all thy wath from bs apatt,and angry ceafe tobe. 

5 Hobp fhall thine anger never end, but fill proceede on be? 
and (hall thy vorathit felfe extend, vpon all ages thus? 

6 Milt thou not rather turne therefore,and quicken bs that toe, 
and allthy folke map euermoze,be glad and top in thee. 

7 O Loꝛdon bs doc thou declare thy goodnes toour wealth, _ 
thevofo2thto bs and do not ſpare thine aide and ſauing health. 

8 J will bearke what God laith, for be,fpeakes to his people peace: 
and tobis Saintes, that never they, returne to foolifhnes. 

9 Foz why?his healthig till at hand,to (uch as doe him feare: 
whereby great glory in our land, (Gall dwoell and flourifh there. 

10 Foꝛ truth and mercy there hall mecte,in one to take their place: 
and peace hati iuſtice with kiſſe greet,and there they Mhall enrbgace- 

11 As truth from earth Mal fpring apace,and flouriſh pleatantly: . 
fo tighteoutnes ſhall her her face and locke from heauen bie. 

12 Hea God himlelke hall take in band, fo qite bs cach good thing: 
and theough the coattes of all the land,the earth her frutt hal bing. 

13 Before his face hail tuttice goe much like a guide o: Hay: 
be hall Direct his ſteps alſo and keepe them in the toap. 

Inclina D omine aurem.pfal. Lxxxvi.1,H, 

Danid fore afflicedand fozfaken of all pzapeth feruently foz delinerance, fometimes tebearfing bis mileries: fometimes the mercies receiued, dturing allo to bee inferucted of the Lord, tbat te bi it 
fic big name,be complaineth alfo of bis — ———— — —— Beoit 

Sing 



ſalme Lxxxvi. $5 
Sing this asthe 81. Pfalme. : 

Oꝛd bow thine eare to myrequeſt and heare me by and hyt 
with grieuous paine and griele oppreſt full poore and peaks amJ. 

2 Pꝛelerue my foule becaute mp way, and doings holy b 
and faue thy leruant O my Load,that puts bis truſt in thee. 

2 Why mercy 1029 onme erpzette,befend me eke withall, 
fo2 through the Dap J do not ceale,onthee to cry and call, 

4. Comfort D Word thy ſeruants foule, that new with paiue ig pinde 
for vnto thee Lozd J ertoll, and lift mp foule and mind. 

5 fFozthou art qood and bountifull,chp giftes of grace are free: 
and ebe thy mercp plenttfull,to all that call on thee. . 

6D Lord tiketwite vohen FJ Do pray,regard and giue aneare: 
marke weil the wordes that’ Do fay,and allinp ppapers heare. 

7 In time when trouble doth me moue;to thec J do complatne: 
for why? F know and well Do prove, thou anſwereſt me againe. 

8 Among the Gods D Loꝛd ts none, with thee to be comparde-: 
* and hone candDoeas thoualonc,the like bath not been beard. 

9 The Gentiles and the people all vobtch thon Did make and fraine: 
befoze thy face on knees woul fall, andgloriticthp name. 

10 fot vohy!thouart fo muchof might.allpoweris thine owne⸗ Ss 
~~ thon woꝛrkeit wonders Hill in fight.for thou art Sod alone. | 

11 Mteach me Lordthe wapand F,Wallin thy truth proceede: 
O toyne my heart to thee fo nie,thatit chy name map dread. 

12 Tothee my God voll FJ giue praple, with all my Deart D Pod: 
and glozific typ name alvodyes,foz euer through the wozld. 

13F02 wWhp:thy mercyſhewdeto me is great and Doth exceil: 
thou ſetſt myſoule at liberty, out from the lo wer bell. 
14D Low the poud againſt me rife,and heapes of men of might: 

thatfecke — no wife, will haue cheei in their light. | 

15 Cho: Lord act imercifull and in eeke,full flacke and flow fo wꝛath: 
thy goodnes is full great.and eke, thy truth no meaſure hath. 

16 Pturue me Lod and mercy qgrant,thp ftrength to me apply: 
O helpe and faue thy ſeruant now, thy haudmaides ſonne am J. 

17 On me ſome ligne of fauour ſhew that all my foes wap fee: 
and be albamg Recaute.terh — ——— — ine: 

90 Bundamenta. pa Essie °° : 
Mhe holy Gboſt pꝛomiſeth that thé Wibaien ot the parcl whteh Swag in miferic after the —— Babp 
lon ſhould bereito —V— that chere chould de nothing moze coutoꝛtable, then to bꝛe nam- 
byed among the m 

soit 1 SRS ships the81; | Pſalme⸗· si 

Dat Citty hall ful wie neta —— 
DM pone seen th tH a mbit Degays os < ai 

2 
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God loues the cates of Stonbelt,bisgracedothehere abide: 
be Icues them moze then ali the reft, oF Jacobs tentes belive, 

3 Full. glo:ious thinges repoꝛted be, ttt Sion andabioad: 
great chinges J lap are fade of thee thou Cittp of our 6 od. 

4 On Kahað J will catt an eye and beare in mind the fame: 
and Babplon tall eke appiy, and learne to know my name. 

5 Loe Paleſtine and Tyr allo with Ethiope likewite: 
a peozle olbe full ong agoe,were borne and there did rife. 

6 DE Sion they (hall fay abroad, that Diners men of fame: 
haue there ſpꝛung bp,andthe high God, hath founded faftthefame. 

7 In their recoꝛdes to them it Hall, though — anpeAte ; 
of Sion that the'ehtefe ofall,badbisbegitning there. . 

s Thetrumpeters wit luch as fing, the imacede plentie be: 
inp fountaines: aud my plealant fpringes;ace compart all mehee. 

Domine, ‘Deus falutis.plal. — hk He 26 
A grieuous complaint of the faithtuti foze afflicted bp ! nes perfecut te, deing — 
of Hod withouc any confolation pet he calleth vpon sian fatth,a Daetniee ae = befperation stomplat- 
ning himbeife to be foyfaben of allcarthip helpe. . 

- i 

bearkentompere
. tL Sls * — 

3 For exh fonds ttt 96 pe si eet enObOIR OE" 0 Cn 
a and breath almoft doth pen a et te to Hell. 
— — ener that fr ate ae falls n daMiemoy Nag uo⸗ 
ndmade as one am⸗ men.that haue no ãrength atall, neg 

5 As oneamong the Dead and frev,feom ag ok remaine: 
it were mno:e eale for me to be. with | 

6 As thole that licin grave F tap, Dh oHn aft cleat a 
the thie thp hand bathe —— ea 
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7 Deatike to one ſhut bp full Cure, within the lower pit: | Pe 

in places darke, and allobſcure, and in the depth okit. 
8 Thine anger and thy worath likewile, full ſore on ine Doth ke: 

and allthy ſtormes againt inc rile, mp ſouleto ber: and trie, 

9 Thou putt my friendes far off from ine,z makſt them hate me fore: 
J am fhut vp in prifon faſt, and can come forth no moze. } 

10 My fight doth fatle thꝛough qricfe and wooe,7F call tothee D Gov 
th2oughout the Dap mp hands alfo,to thee Jſtretch abꝛoad. 

Thefecond part. ¥ —D 
11 Doel thou vnto the dead declare,thy vondrꝛous workes offame? 

hall Dead fo life againe repaire and pꝛayſe thee top the fame? 
12 D2 {hall chy louing sindnes Lord, be preached inthe graue? 

oꝛ Mail with them that ave deſtroide, thy truth ber honour haue. 

13 Shall thepthat tte in Darke full love of all thy wonders wot? 
or there Mall hep thy iuſtice kno w,wobere all hinges are forgot? 

. 

14 But J OAD to thee alway,do crie and callapace: 
nip prayer eke ere tt be Dap,fhall come befoze thy face- 

15 Why doſt thon Lord abhorre my foule,in gricfe that ſeeketh thee s 
and now D Xoꝛd pana thou bide,thy face away irom mes 

16 Fam afflict as dying Mill, fcom youth this many a ycare: 
the terrors wyich do vexe me ill, with troubled mind J beare.. 

17 The furies of thy no2rath full ragesfull fore bpon me fall: 
thy terrors eke Doc not aſſwage but me oppzeſſe withall. — 

18: All daythey compaſſe me about,as water at the tide: fi 
and ail at once with ſtreames full font, beſet me on each ſide. 

19 Thou lettelt karre from me mp friendes,and louers euery one: 
yea and mine ole acquaintance all.out of mp fight ave gone. 

. Mitricordias Domini.plal.Lxxxix.1.H, iy 

With manp ivordes doth the Prophet prayſe the name of Dod forhis teftamentand couenant that hee made 
betcene him and his elect by Jeſu Chr chefonne of Maud. Chen dothhe complains of the great tame 
and vefolatiorettte kingdome of Daaw, Co chat to che ourm ard appearance the pro miſe Wan bzoben. Ftnal- 
ip he prayerh ta be deliueted from his acdicions, maling mention of the ſhoztnes of mans life, and conge- 
ming hunlelke bp Gods pomifes. , me oe 

Singthisastheoy, Pfalme, 

4 [> fing the mercies of the Lord my tongue fall neuer ſpare: 
| and with my mouth from age te — Jwill Declare. 

2 For J haue ſaid chat mercy Mall, for evermore remaine: 

| 3 Tomine clect faith God Imade n couenant and bevett: 
myſeruant Dauidto perſade ſvoore and did protett, 
4 chpy feed for euer Jwill ſtay and ſtabuſh it fullfatts: 

ann ſtill vpholdthe th:onealway,fromage toageto laſt. 

eo 5 The 

in that thou dott che heauens ttay,thy truch appeareth
 platne, 

SHA MMIGIIS HIT Que © ! 
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5 The heavens ſhe vo with top. and imitth,thy wondrous woꝛkes D Low: 

thy Saintes withinthy Church on carth,thy faith and teuthreco:d. 
6 woho withthe Lowdis equalithen.inalltye cldudes abꝛoad © 

among the fonnes of allthe Gods, vobat. one is ibe our Gan. 

7 God in alembly of fhe Saintes, is areately tobe dread: 
and ouer all that dwell about.tn terroz to be Yad. 53 

8 Loꝛd God of health in all the woz2ld.vobat one slike to thee? 
on euery fide moſt mighty Loꝛd/ thy truth is ſeene to be: 

9 Theraging fea bp thine aduile, thou ruleſt at thy will · 
and whenthe waues thereof ariſe,thou makeſt them calme arid Hill 

10 And Egypt Lo2d thou hak ſubdude, and thou hatkit deſtroide | 
veathou toy foes with mightyarme batt ſcattered all abꝛoad 

The ſccond part. 

11 THe heauens are thine and ſtill hauebeene, likewilet catthand tat 
the world with allthat is therein thou foundeſt with thy band. 

r2 Both north and ſouth with eaſt anð welt,thp felfedtd make and frame: 
boty Tabo: mount and ekehhermon. reioyce and praple thp name.. 

13. Thy arme is ftrong and fullof power all might therein Doth lie: 
the ttrength of thr right baud cach houre,thouliftelbbponbie. 

14. Ju righteouſnes and equity thouhaſft thy ſeate and place: 
mercy and truth are ſtill with thee,and gor befoze thp face. 

15 Whatfolke is blet that kno weth aright thy pzelent power O God: 
forin the kauour of thy light, they walke full fafeabzzad. 

16 Forinthy name thzoughout the dap,they top and much retopce> 
and though thy rightcoutnes haue they,a pleafant fame and nople. 

17 For why: their glory ſtrength and aide,in thee aloue Doth ite: 
thy goodnes eke that hath vs ſtaide, fhall itft our borne on hie. 

18 Dur Irength that doth defend bs well,the 102d to bs Doth being: 
the holy one of Flraet.be ts our guide and King. 

19 Sometime chy will vnto thy Saintes, in vilions thon didſt How: 
and thus then didſt thou fap tothem,thymindto mabe them know. 

20 Amanoftnight J haueerect.pour king and qutde to be: 
and fet vp him whome J elect, among thefolketo me. 

Thethird pare, my 
21 Wy feruant Dauid J appoint whome J haue Ceavehed out: 

and with my holy ople anneint,bim bing of all the rout. | 
22 For wyyemy haudts ready fill, with him fo2 te remaine: 

and with my arme al’o F will. bim ftrengthen and tuftaine. Doseuiaey 

23 The eneinics ſhall not him opprettetbep thal not him deudure 
ne yet the ſonnes of wickednes, of him ſhall haue no power. 

24 His fors likewile will J deſtroy, before his face in fight: 
and thoce that bate bim Jwill plague and ine been me 
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Mytruth andmenyete withaul yal ſtill vpon him lie: 
and in my name his hoꝛne eke thal, be lifter vpon hie, 

26 His kbingdome J woul: pubes bponthe fea and land· 
and eke the runuing flow es hal be, embrace woth bis right hand. 

27 He hall depend with all his heart on me and thus Mal tay? 
my fatheranDiny Godthou art, my rocke of health and Ray. 

28 Asone fit borne J wil him take. of al on earth that ſpꝛinges· 
bis might and honour F (hat make, adoue all earthly klnges. 

29 My mercy hall be with him ſtil as Acwe fete haue told; 
my faithful couenant fo fulffi,mp mercy J will bold: . 
30 And eke his leed will F futaine,for * ſtrong and ſure: 

lo that his ſeate RRNA ORE whil —— endan 

31 Ikthat his lonnes forſake mp labo,and fo begin to cwerue 
and of mp iudgementes haue none avoe,nog wil not them obſerue. 

32 Drifthep wil not ble aright, my ſtatutes to them mare: 
and {et all mp commaundementes light, aud twil not keepe wap evades 

33 Then withthe rod. a ia their Doinges to amend : 
and ſo with frourging their finne, when that they do offen. 

24 My mercy yet and iny goͤodnes J will not take hin oe 
noꝛ handle himwith catanole and fomp eutipforgo. « - 

35 But ſure my couenant J will hold, with allt t Thaucfpobe; 5 
no woꝛd che which my lips haue told, Mall alter oꝛ be bꝛoke · 

36 Once walr by w wonnene anwthat vet m· wug: Die 
with Dauid J voili keepepromiſe to him J wilvot lie. le 

37 His leed for euermoreTHaltraigtejand che Sig throne of thigh: * * 
5** — ra meer eee — ec 

33 And as ne within the skte, fox euer ſtandeth kaſt: 
a faithful witnes from on bie,fo Challis hkingdome latt. 

29 But now O Lord thoud pelt reiect at tote ouchal —— By 
———— oth with thine elert, thine owne ainointebdeate. 

40 The couenant vohich cho lernat mabe, Lev hon patt qutife bore: 
and down — — ea fice crowne * 

16 0d 190) p par PORT MINION 903 TE 
41 Thou pluck his — is’ — 
thou beateſt eke his bul —60 —— 
42 That bers fore deftraibe.a by throughout: 
andfois madga mot itcon that — — * 

43 Thou their right hand — a 
and — forst — pare ioe a —— 

9 him in wartend bictoryt thou güen rior 8 vpper hand, inet 
45 ‘is glory thon dot alta’ site, bis thy h 
by thecis OLECTi BONNER 

k 46 Thou 
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46 Thou haſt eut off and made ful thort;bis pouthand luſty dapes: 

and raiſde of him An tl vepozé, with ſhame and great dilpzaife. 
4.7 How long away from me D Lord, foz ever wilt thouturne; 

and (hall chine anger ſtil alway, as fire confume and butne? 
43 D callto mind remember then, my time conſumeth fatt: 

boby halt 1h ꝛu made the ſonnes of men,as things in vaine to waſte 

49 mhat man ig he that liucth here and death (hall neuer fee? 
o2. from the band of beil bis foute, fhal be Deliuer free? 

50 Mhere is G Lord thine olde goodnes,ſo oft Declarde before: 
which bp thy truty and bprightnes,to Dauid thou haſt ſworne. 

57 The great rebukes to mind F call,that on thy feruants lie: 
the rayling of the people al,boznetn mp bꝛeaſt haue 4. 

52 wherewith O Lad thine enemies, blafpbemed bane thy names 
the ftepsof thineannointed one, theyceaſe not to detame. 

53 All prayſe to thee O Lord of hoſtesboth now and eke for aye: | 
through sbtc and earthin all the coates, Amen, Am ent, Iſav. 

Dominerefugium. pfal. xc, I, H. 
Moples in his pz iperfetteth before bs the eternal auor of God towards hig, who are neither abarontiied bp 

thebdzcnitteotehetriife,noz bp plauges to bethankefull, Therifore Moyſes piepceth God to turnetveir * 
and continue his mercp towardes them and their poſtecitie for euer. 

Sing thisasthe 78.Pfalme, 

Hou Loꝛd hali beene our lure dekence our place of eate and rel 
in all times pat pea fo long fince,as cannot be erprett. 

2 Erechere was B——— earth — enon 
fromage to age, and alwayes iil,fo2 cuet thou art God. 

3 Thou grinded man thꝛough gttefe and paine,to Dutt 02 clay and then, 
ais) then thou (apes againe veturne,agatne pe forines of meus 

fly 

4 Chelating ofathoufand peare, what is it in thy ſihhtt 
as yeſterday it doth appeare or as a watch by night. + ef , 4 40:01 ' ir HOST KE 

5 So ſoone as thou Dott ſcatter them thenistheic life and trade 079d D 
allag a ſleepe and like the qratte, vohoce beauty ſoone Doth fades: 

6 Which in the moꝛning ſhines fullbrightsbut fadeth bp and by: 
and is cut doune ere it be night, al withered, dead and deie· anid 

7 Forthꝛough thine anger we tonlume ole might i snunch Decaybe: 455 * 
and of thy feruent rath and fiume,toe a Viforeafraine. * lia 

§ The wicked worbes that voe have wou t thou tert befoz ha i 
our pilup faultsiyea eke our thoughtessehy countenance d lpie tie Cr 

» Foetinauay tbe boiath ourhapesde toalke, theveot Doth nought remame: * 
our veares conſume ag words — are not calde againe. ru a1 
10Ourt ime is — A——— cn lal cal 
ifone fee fouvetcare fret eben tne COU un 

18 cone * 
| 4 ; . 

e: 
wondzous olde. — ondzous 0 ee 
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‘$ ‘ Thefecondpart, 

11 Pet of this time the frehath and ie ture ic — bps 
is nothing elfebut pain ee 2 eddie a | 

12 Whoonce doth ted er ah — een — 
or in bis hart who Doth thee leare according to thy wzath o0 6 od 

ra gnitence SLE e wiong ‘eirbavestematae:! 
thatthen tne EE wiledome to attame. © 

14 Beturne D Lod roi at Au Rater aba moeerbe: ” , 
ſhew fausur to thy &ruantsnow,and belpechem at their need. 

15 Befreth be wit chp mertyloone and then out fap (haitbe: 
— Fas life Doth laſt in heatt reioyce hall we. 

16 As thou hat plagued vs befoze,ttow alfomate bs glad: = ° 
and fo the peares wherein full Coze,affliction. we haue bad. 

17 Diet thy worbeanb power appeate,and on — —— 
cand (het vnto thy chudren deare,thp glozy and thy might. 

13 Lord iet thy grace and glory ſtand/ on bs thp ſeruants thus: 
confirme the woꝛkes we take in band, Lord profperthemto bs. 

— Qui habitat, pſal. xci.I.H. 

tzereis beſcribed in what affurance be iueth chat putteth dis sires in Gods end dormeutiteth bimtelf who - 
ip to his protection, & promute of Bode thofe that ak e hits, bh ‘bias, and crags in binas Delia ce chém,an® 
giuethem ae giene 

* storie as the og Patoe. * 
HE that within sitet place,of God moſt hie doth Diels’ 

iu thadow ofthe mightiet grace at ret Mall keepe bun well. 
2 Thou art my hope and mp ſtrong bold, I tothe 102d willtap: 

inp Bod he is, in whome will J, iny vohdie affiance flap, © 

3 He Halldefend thee from the Mare.the vohich the hunter laid: 
atid from that Deadly plagueand cate, tobereofthouartafraid. 

4 And with bis winges hall couer thee,and keepe thee fafelp there, 
bis faith and truth thy fenee ſhall be, as ture as ſhield and ſpeate. 

Sothat thou tate nat need J fay,to feare or be akright, 
of all the ſhaftes that die by day, noꝛ terrozs ofthe night. 

6 Morofthe plague that priutly Doth walke in Darke fo fal, 
nor pet of that which Deth D:ftrop,and at noone Dape Doth toa. 

7 Weaat thy He as thou doſt Mand, thoufand dead Malthe: 
tenithoufand cheat thy right hand,and per thou shalt be free. 

3 But thou (halt ſee it lor thy part. toine eves hall mel regard: 
that even like to their befert,the w cked haue teboard. | 

9 Fo2 why?D Loyd. q onelpluft,to tap mp hop: on thee: 
and inthe higheſt J put mp truſt, my lure Defence ts be. 

10 Thou {hale not neẽd none tito feare, with thee tt hall notmell: 
no pet the plague fhallonce come —— houſe where thou Dott Divell. 

11 For 
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11 Fo; whyrvnto his Angels ail, with charge comumaunded he: 
Chat (till in all thy wales they wauprelerue and pꝛoſpetthe 

12 Andin their handee ſhallthee beare bp,ftill waiting — — 
Cotbat bp foe thaltneuer eh chance,tofpurneatanp fone. j5. oe 

13 Upon the Lyon thou Halt goe,the i aspataser antes IG age 
and treade — Ons ro earth eer ed oor, ean wel ee 

14. Foꝛ be that — ie e see oi 
anid him dekend becaule that be,dotl knot mp name ace ? 

1 When he for healthon me doth — ———— ———— 
e 323 fg tonal " Label on ete Bt os 

16 With length of peares and dayes of weal is mes — 
the goodnes of my fauing health J lbs tou. ela Dedcuodseie 3 

Eoaum eſt confiteri, plal-xci..H, |” r — * 
hts Pſalme Was imadets “ttistebp the people to schnotpledge. God aud to 

ete a —— 
planted iu tye — — GUIS: deo 

Eze Sing this asthe a, Plalme, 

and to thp tame D thou moſt hte,to e acco 
2 Co chebo the Bindnelfe oF the L020, — ere Dp be lig 

and eke Declare bis truth abzoad, wheni it doth draw to night. 

3 Uponten (tinged intruments on Luteand harpeloſweete: 5317 
With all the mirth you can inuent, on indruments moft meete. _ me ©. 

4 Forthou bal made me to reiapresin hinges fo mnacuahe bp tees ic 
and J haue iop in heart and boyce, thy handy wo kes to ſee 

5 MD Loꝛd how glozious and h — — 
fo deepely are chy counleis fet that none can triet 8 

6 The man vnwile hath not the wit,this geare to pal we 9 
and all uch fooles are nothing at to vnderſtand this thing... 

mhen tothe wicked at their will. as graſſe do ſpring full fat. 
they whenthep dourith fn their ill,foz ener hhallbe watke. ya ve | 

s Butthouart mighty Loꝛd mot hie veathou Dok raigne thetefore: * | 
int cuerp fimeeternallp, both novo and euermoꝛe. | | 

9 Foꝛ wohy? O Loꝛd behold and ſee, behold thy foes J fap, 
how ali that worke iaiquity.thall pert} and Decay. 

10 But thoulikeas an cimeozne, {hall lift my horne on bie, 
witty frely and new prepared ople,thine ointed king am J. 

Andofinp foes before myne epes, (hall fee the fall and thame: | | 
i of all that bp agatnt me rifemine eares — 
12 The iuſt (hall flourith bp on bie,as Date trees bud and blo Ww, 

and agthe Cedars mut pte fe AHS HOE grow. ee 

r 

F is a thing both good and meete,to ean the sedge — 
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13 Foꝛ they ave planted in the place,and dwelling of otic Gon: 
within bis courts they fying apace, and flourt{h all abgoad. 

14. And in their age much fruit (hall being, both fat and well befeene: 
and pleafantlp both bud and{pring, voith boughyes and brauches qreene: 

15 To hhetw that God is good and iuſt, and bpright is his will: 
he is mp rocke,my bope and truſt, in him there ts none ill. 

Dominus regnauit.pfal.xciii I.H. 
He prapfeth the power of Ged in thecreation ofthe wozld,and beateth Downe allpcople, which lift them vp az 
gaint bis maieſtie, and prouoket to conſider bis pꝛomiſes. 

Sing this as the 77. Pfalme. 
He Lord ashing aloft Doth raigne, in glory goodlpdight: 

and be fo hem bis ſtrength and matne,bath girt buntelfe with might. 
2 The Lord liketotfe the earth hath made,and ſhaped it fo ure: 

no might can make it moue o2 fade, at fay if doth endure, 

3 Ere that the wozld was nade o2 wꝛought, thy ſeate was fet before: 
beyond all time that can be thought,thou bat beene euermoze. 

4. The flouds D Lo2rd,the flouds do rife,they roare and make a noyſe: 
the flouds J fay did enterpzife,and lifted bp their voyce. 

5 Peathough the ſtormes arile in fight, though (cas Do rage aud ſwell: 
the Loꝛd is trong and more of might,for be on hie Dath dwell: 

6 And looke what promile he Doth make,bis houlhold to defend: 
foz (ult and truethey Hhallit tabe,alltimes Lotthouten end. 

Deus vitionum. pſal.xciiii. I.H. oi 

He pzapeth bnto God againk she violence and arregancy of Tyrants. Chen doth he comfort the afdiced by 
the good iffaeof their atticions ag he felt inhimfelte, and did ſee in others, and. bp theruine ofthe Miche, 
whomethe Logdwilldeltrop. = I tit aed Le vert tse 

Sing thisasthe78, Pfalme. Sune 
Chad thou doeſt reuenge ail wrong, that office longs to thee: 

fith bengeance doth tothee belong, declare that all map fee. 
2 Set forth thy lelfe for thouof right, the earth Dok tudge andguide: 

reward the proud and men of might,according to their patde, 

3 Hoto long hail wicked men beare ſway woith likting bp their bopce? 
. Yow long hall wicked men FZ fay,thus triumph and reioyce! by 
4 How long (hal thep with brags burlt dut and proudly prate their fil? ; 

{hall they reioyce that belo tout, whole tooskesareeuertily:  - os 

> ‘Chy flocke D Lord thine heritage, they ſpoyle and bere fuli fore: 
agatnit thy people they Do ragesRilldDayly more and moze, 

6 The widdowes which are comfogtlefle, and ſtrangers thepdeltrop: 
they flay the children fatherlele,and noneDopusthem by, 

7 And when thep take thele things in hand this talk thep haucofthee 
can Jacobs God this bnderitand:tulh.no he cannot ſee. 

2 folke dittot fe,and people rude,fome knowledge now diſcerne: 
pe fooles among the ia length begin tolearne, che 

4 9 
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9 The Lord which made the care ofman he needs of right mul heare: 
hemadethe epne,allthinges mutt then. before bis fight appeare. 

10 The Lod doth all the world cozrect,andDmakes them vnderſtand: 
fhatibe not then pour Deedes Detect, how can pe (cave bis hand⸗ 

11 The Lord doth know the thoughts of man, bis hart he feeth plaine- 
the L020 J fap,mensthoughts Doth ſcan, and ſindeth them but vaine. 

12 Bul Loꝛd that mats happie ſure, whome thou doeſt keepein awe; 
and thaough correction Doft procure,totcach bimin thy law. » 

13 Whereby he fhall inquict reſt, in time of trouble it: 
when wicked men fhall be ſuppreſt, and fall inte the pit. 

14. Foz fure the Loꝛd will not refute, bts people for totake: 
his heritage whome be did chule,be will no time forſake. 

15 Untill chat iudgement be Decvecde,to iuſtice fo conucrt: 
that all may follow her with ſpeed that are of bpright heart, 

16 But who bpon my part (hall and, againt the curted traine: 
02 who (hall rid me from their hand,tyat wicked woꝛkeg mainfaine. 

17 Except the 102d had beene mine aide mine enemies forerell: 
my foule and life had now beene laid almoſt as tow as hell. 

18 When J dtd fap my foote Doth lide, FJ novo am ise to fall. 
thp goodnes Loꝛd did ſo prouide,to Lap me bp. withail. 

19 When with mp lelfe F muſed much and could no comfort finde: 
then Lord thy goodnes dtd me touch. and chat did cafe mp mind. 

20 Wilt thou inbaunt thy felfeand draw, with voicked men to fit: 
which with peetence tn ſtead of lato,much miſchiefe docommit. 

21 Foꝛ they confult againſt the life,of righ teous men anid good: 
and tn their conntels chev ave rife,fothed the guiltles bloud, 

22 But pet the Lord hets tome,a trong Defence 02 locke: 
he is my Godto him J Aee,bets myſtrength and rocke. 

Bnd he Hall caule their miſchiekes all,themtclues for to annoy: 
and tn their malice they ſhall tfall our God Wall them cae 8 

Venite exultemus, pfal.xCv. 

An carnett rbortation toprapfe Goo fostbe gonsrnement of the Soorlo 
an the tection of Me church 3n ad⸗ 

monition not to follow the rebellion of the elbe Fathers, rae tempted God in the wilderneſe, fox the mute 
thep might not enter intothelandofpomile. 

sv : 

plsiyes iy yaay te — ⸗ — es — — — — — — — ỹ ꝰ i 

Come let bs lift — our voyte, and ſi fing: onto tye Loꝛd in him our 

BEE SS Has 
vocke of Health reioyce, let bs with one accord Pealee s let vs come before bts 

face 



: PfalmexCvi. 95 

— — —— 
— —— —— — — — — — — 

— — — — — — 

~ face to giue him thankes and prapte: Jn Gnging Blalmes vnto his grace, let 
— — — — — — — — — — —— — — — 

——— — — —— — — — —— — —— —— —— — — — — 

— — — — — — — — — — — — — —— —— — — — — — — — — — — 

vbsbe giad alwayes. 

3 S02 whyrthe Lord he is no doubt, great and mighty God: 
a King aboue all Sods thꝛoughout, in al the world abꝛoad: 

4. The fecrets of the earth fo Deepe,and comers of the land, 
thetops of bils that are fo fteep, be bath them in bis hand. 

5 Cheleaand waters all are his. for he the fame hath voꝛought, 
the earth and all that therein is, his hand hath made of nought. 

6 Come let bs bow and pꝛayſe the Lo2d,befoze bim tet ds fall: 
and kneele to him with one accord, the which hath made ds all. 

7 For why :he isthe Lord our God.,forbs he doth provide, 
we are bls flocke be Doth bs keede, bis fheepe and be aur guide: 

8 Today if pe his voyce will heave, then harden not pour hart: 
as ye with grudging manpa peare.preuokt him ta deſart. 

9 Whereas pour fathers tempted me.myp povoer fo2 to pzoue, 
my WonTLous woꝛks Whe they Did fee, pet ſtill they would me moue. 

1o Twile twentie yeares thep did me grieue, and F fo them Did fay: 
they errein hart and not belieue they haucnot known my way. 

11 nOberefoze Jſware toben that my wrath, was kindled in my breſt 
that they Mould neuer tread the path,noz enter tn my reſt. 

| Cantate Domino, pfal,xcvi.l.H. 
An exrhoztation both tothe Jewes and Gentiles,ro pzapfe God for bis mercy. And this {pecially ought to bes 

referred rothe kingdome of Chalk 

Sing this as the 77. Pſalme. 
Fug pe with pꝛa yſe vnto the Loꝛd new ſongs of ioy and mirth: 
fing vnto him with one acco20, all people on the earth· 

2 Pea fing vnto the 1020 Alay, prayſe ye his holy name: 
Declare and ſhew from Dap to Day,faluation by the fame. 

2 Among the beathen ebe Declare, bis Honour ound about: 
to (hero his wonders Do not ſpare in all the world thoughout. 

Foꝛ whyrthe Loꝛd is muchofmight,and worthy praple alway: 
and he is to be dꝛead of right.aboue all Gods F fay. 

5 Foz allthe Sods of heathen folke,are Idols that Lill fade: 
but pet our God he is the Low, that bath the heauens made: 

6 All pꝛayſe and honour eke Do Diwell,fo2 ave before his faces 
both power and might likewiſe excell, within his holy place. 

7 Alcribe vnto the Lord alvoay,y e people of the worſd: 
all might and worhip eke Flap, ateribe buto the Lord. Seis 
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$ Alcribe vnto the Lord allo,the glory of his name: 
aid eketato his courts doe goe, with aiftes vnto the lame. 

g FallDovone and woꝛſhip ve the Lord, within bis temple bught: 
ict allthe people ofthe noo2ld, be fearcfull at his fight: 

10 Well all the woo2ld be not agait. the Loꝛd Doth raigne aboue: 
vea be hath (ct the carth fo fatt,that it doth neuer moue. 

11 And that it isthe Lord alone,that rules with princely might, 
totudge the nations euery one, with equity and right. 

12, The beauens ſhall great top begin, the earth hall eke reioyce, 
the fea with all that ts therein, fall hhout and make anoyle. 

13 The field Haltior and euery ching that ſpringeth ofthecarth, 
the wood and every tree ſhall fing, with gladucs and with mirth. 

14. Before the pretence of the Lor, and comming of bis might: 
when be ſhall iuſtly tudge the world, and rule bis kolke with right. 

Dominus regnauit,pfal.xevii.I-H. 
he Dzophet exhoꝛteth all tu reiopce foz the comming of the kingdome of Chrifk dpeadfull to the rebels aud J⸗ 

dolaters,and ioyfullto che iuſt, whome he exhoꝛtethto innocencp.retopGng and chankelgining. 

_ Sing thisas the 95.pfalme. 
The Lord doth raigne whereat the earth, may tap with pleaſant voyce, 

and ebe the Iles with ioyfull mirth, may triumph and retoyce. 
2 Both cloudes anddarbenes eke Do fwelland round absut him beate: 
Pea right and iuſtice eucr dwell, and bide about his leat. 

3 ea fire and heate at once doe run / and goe before bis face: 
which fhall bis foes and enemies burne,abzoadin euerie place. 

4. His lightneſſe ebe full bꝛight Did blaze, and to the world appeare- 
whereat the earth did looke and gase With dread and Deadly feare. 

5 Thebilslike ware dtd melte tn fight,and prefence of the Lord: 
they fled before that rulers might, which guideth all the world. 

6 T heheauens eke declare and he. bis iuſtice forth abroad, 
that allthe voorid may fee and know,the giory of our God. 

7 Confulton ture hallcometo tuch,as woꝛſhip olsbatne, © 
and eke to thoſe fhatglozy much. dumbe pictures tomaintame, 

& Foꝛ all Che Dols of the world, which they as Gods Doe call, 
{hail feele the power ofthe Loꝛd.and dovene to himfalltall. « 

9 With ioy hati Hton heare this thing and Juda hall reioyce, 
foz at thy iudgements they Mall Gng,and mabe a pleafant nopte. 

Jo Chat thous Loꝛd art fet onbie,tn allthe earth abzoad, 
and art exalted wondzoully,aboue cach other God, . 

11 All ye that loue the Lord do this hate all thingesthat are ill: 
for be Doth keepe the foules of his, from fuch as voould them (pil. 

12 And light Doth ſpring bp tothe iuft,with pleature foz his part, 
great top with gladnes, mirth and luſt, to them of vpꝛight heart. 

ee 13 De 
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13 Be righteous in the Logd teiopte bts holineſſe proclaime: 
—— — mindeful for the fame, 

— jomino, pſal. xCviii 1.1. 
An earneſt nnn —— the Xoꝛd fox bts ——* merty and geri, in the promife bp 
Chꝛiſt da ad data — felgetonto ali nag ny 

'Singthisas thes7.Pfalme, 
Os pe note vnto the Lord, newiand pleafant fong: 

ath wrought throughout the worldsbis wonders ateat — 
2 With his aban hoe Dot bis foes Deuoure; ! * 
* and gets himlelfthe victore with bis owne arme and power. | at 

Ord doth ritake thepeople know, bis —“ 
themed doch eke bisitutice ſhew in allthe heathens fight, 

grace and truth to Itrael he doth in minde recorde· 
ãllthe earth bath leene right weilthe goodnes of the Low, 

5 = Ae gia in him with fopfull boyee.Allpeopleoftbeearth: 
gtue thankes to Sod aie and pimp bint withi sine aud mirth. 

6 tipont qbecoe Gard bien — mec him with plaimes.. 
reioyce belore-the Lord —— trn pets. andwith thatnes. 

7 Dea lef the lea with all thetein with top both roare am fwell: 
the carth liketiteletit anna: eh that therein bios | 

8 And let the lloudsreidy nOclap their aces 
and ebe the mountames and the hils before the: prvi te. 
For be (hall come to iudge and — wodandu wight: 

: ab rletbepeope mabe prone tnitice an and with right. 

sei ~ Dominisree sete plal.xcix, LH. é : 
Bpecommendeth tie patoer, ——— ace of the —— Gob ie ‘Tht, once che Jewes a Se· 
tries aud pro to magnifie ibe homing thecrample of the aruictent 
Father, Woptes, —— * Samuel. pears spon reg mere —— in ebeie prayers. 

_. Sipg this as the gg. Palme, ee 

— nt ig anual ibe pea ge full fore: 

— antat vorhsa b aioe eli,{s ———— * mee 2 The Loꝛd that doth i teand wondzous g 
aboue all lolk⸗ — —— ister. : 

3 Letall men pꝛayſe thy iy mighty tame, fos ft is keareful tures 
and let them magnifie the “paid y ——— 

4. The princely potoer of our bing,doth! oue iudgement and right⸗· 
thou rightipeulett euerything mt Ia Ob through thp might. 

CTo pꝛayſe the Lond out God deuile al hondur fo him dev: 
his footeſtoole worſhip hin before, fo: be is holy feo. 

6 Moles, Jaron and’ Samuel,as pꝛieſtes on him incall: . 
oben thep did pray be heard chem wel,and gaue them pies 
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9b viv aRfalme,€.Cis. 
7 waithin the cloudto them he pate then didhey abour flit 2... dnis 988 ra 

fo keepe (uch lates ag he did makeaud pomeentheyvbontilie | 9, neh od 
3 D Load our God thou didſt tebe re and anfboerché them sn 
thp mercy did on them appeaee cheit Deedes Dit —— a aad 

9 D laud and prapte our Sod and sLowd,woithintisbolphills: ——— 
foz why?our Gov tinoughaut the wordas holy euer ſtill. 

2 — — pᷣalur tat vo 
*. Aerts — ht cc bh 

— —e — —— 

voyce him ſerue shan iaw
n eile iene — i — 

3 Che Lord pektiowis od indeede without ont Aide he Bid berms 
ris ſheepe he doth we are bis koche he Doth v3 fecbe,and for ee 

4 D enterthenhis gates with prayfe,appioch witht ppieauiees into. ; 
prapfe laud and bielle — ————— Asar 

5 For mbp:the Loan dut it Dis goon, ist 
his truthat 5 —98 658 

: bower os 9 
2a at o age nuit, it 

“An other of thé fam ag iat —— 
| Sing thisa® the’ 68 pGaltie, © 26; U8 ah D3 Set iC z Q 

2 God wenn be glatanbligt ight.peaptehim thro ghout uftheenctbs 3 One 
ferue him and come before bis fight, st int and with mitty. 

2 Know that the Lodo edhe ay Keand keepe; 
dot toe our {clues fox wwe are oti —* ture hheepẽ · 

30 goe into his gates alway gine thankes within the fame: 
within bis courtes fet korth his prayſe and ſaud Hts holy name. 

4. Foz why?the goodnes ofthe od, foꝛ euermoꝛe Doth) raigne: 
from age toage theoughouttye wozld,bts truth Doth fill remains, 

~~ Mifericordiam iudicium. plal. Ci N. ; 
Danid deferibeth What goucrnement be Weil obferae tn his hotfe avd hingdome, Bee wit punch BRD toareri 

bp rooting out the wicked said cher ilhing the godty: partons. 

Singtbhis as the 30 Pole. 

1 Mercy will and {udgement fiig,D Lod God onto tive: 
and wilely doe in perfect tway,bntillthou come tome, 

2 And in the midſt of mp houſe walke,in purenes of my ſpꝛite: 
and Jno bind of botched thing, will fet before mp fight. 

3 FJ bate their wozkes that fall away it all not cleaue tome: 
2 From me (hall part the foward bartnone euill will J fee, cs 

BIR 
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5 Him will Iſtroy that ſlaundereth, his neighbour priuily: 
the lofty heart Jcannot beare noꝛ bim that looketh hie. 

6 Wine eyes ſhall be on them within the land that faithful be- 
ta perfect vay voho woꝛketh, ſhall be feruant vnto mee. 

7 F will no guilefull perfon bane, noithin my houſe to dwell: 
and in mp pretence he hallnot,vemaine that lics Doth tell. 

8 Betines J will deftropeuenall,the wicked okthe land: 
that Z may from Gods Citcy cut.the wicked workers hand. 

Domine exauditorum. pfal,Cii.. A. Wwe 
It ſeemeth that thispzaper was appointedto the faithtull to pꝛax in the captiuuie of Wadplon. A cordolatioꝝ 

forthe building otthe Church· whereot kolioweth the prayſe of God,to ve publiſhed vnto all poſtetities. 
he conuerſion of the Gentiles: and che ſtabilitie ot rhe Chucch. ; 

Sing this as the 67. Pfalme, 

CyBaate my praper Lord, and let, my crie come vnto thee⸗ 
2 Gn time of trouble doe ot hide,thy face away from me. 

Fucline thine eares tome, make hatl,to hearc nic when F call: 
3 foras the ſmoake doth fade,lo Doe, nw Dapes conſume and fall. 

4. And as a harth mp bones are burnt, my bart is ſmitten Dead: 
and withers as the qrafle that Zj,forgettoeatemp bread: 

5 Bprealon of mp qroaning bopce,my bones cleaueto my gkis. 
6 As Pellican in wildernes ſuch cafenow am Im. 

And as an Owle in delertis,loe F am fach a one: 
Z J watch and asa fparrow onthe houſe top am alone. 

> Lee Daply in repzochfull wile, mine enemies Do me ſcorne: 
and thep that Doe againg me rage,agatiit me they haue ſwoorne. 

9 Surely with athes as toith bread, my hunger J haue filde: Milde. 
Sud mingled haue my deinke with teaves,that fro mine eyes haue 

10 Becauſe of thy diſpleaſure 102d, thy wzath andthp diſdame: 
fozcbou batt lifted me aloft.and caft me Down agate: 

ir The dayes tebercin J patle mp life,ave like the Aeeting (hade, 
and Z am withered as the gralle, that foone away doth fade. 

12 But thou D Lord fo2 euer Dott, romaine in feaddy place: 
andthp remembrance euer doth,abide from racete race. 

* The fecond pat. 

33 Thou wile ariſe and merty thou t) Sion wilt extend: 
the time of inctep now the time, foreſet is come ta end. 

14 Foꝛ euen in the fones thereok.thy ſeruants do delight · 
and in the duſt thereokthey haue compallien in theit ſprite. 

15 Then thal the heathen people feare,the Lords moſt holy nattte, 
anda the kinges oncarthfhallDzead,thp glory and thy fame. 
16 Then when the Low the, miahty Sod,aqaine tyat-Spton reere, 

and then vohen be mot nobly in, bis glozpyhallappeare . 
$809 17a 
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17 To praver of the Defolate, when he him felfe Vail bend: 
when be (hall not diſdaine bnto,thete pray evs to attend 

18 Chis (hall be vogitten forthe age,that after (hall fucceede: 
the people pet vncreated the X opds renowue Thait ſpread. 

19 Foꝛ be from bis high ſanctuar py hath lodkied do tone below: | i a 

and out of heauen hath the Loꝛd beheld the earth alto. : Sais | 
20 That of the mourning captiue be,might beare thetofullcties. sash 9 ae 

and that be mightdeltuvr thofe,that Damned arc to die. ) | 

21 That thep in Sion may Declare,the Lords moft holy name: 
and in Jeruſalem fet forth. the prꝛayſes ofthe fame. 7 

_ 22 Chen toben che people of fhe land,and kingdomes with accords. 
(hall be aflemblen fozto doetheyz feruice to the Lord. 

_ The third pare. 
23 Dp former force of ftrength he hath. abated in the wap: 

and ſhorter he Doth cut mp dapes,thus J therefore DV fay. 
24 Dp Godin midkt of allmp dayes, now take me tot away: · 

thy peares endure eternally, from age fo age fo; aye. : 

25 Thou the foundation of the earth, before all times haf laid · 
and Lord the heauens are the worke vohich thine owne bands baue 

26 Peathey Hall perith and Decay, but thou ſhalt tartie till: (made, 
and they thalalintine wate old,cucn as a garment will. 

Thou as a garment thal them change, and changed fal they be: 
27 But thoudoek Mill abide thelame,thy peares doe neuer fice. 
28 The chitdren of thy ſeruants hal,c inually endute: ato 

and in thy fight their ha ypte feed, for eure al and Cure. 
Benedic iat mea. pfal. Cui. T.S. 3 

Chis is a Plalme moft exeellent, Soberein rey eles doch crbort men ona —— and all creatures to 

states oem =a — = ; — — 
— * — — — — — J 

es 
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-3 That gaue thee pardon for thp faults and thee reſtorde againe: 
fqn all thp weake and kraile Difeatc,and healde thee okthy paine. 
4 That did redeeme thy life from death, krom which thou couldſt not lee: 

bis mercy and compaiiton both,he Bid extend to thee. 

5 That filde with goodnes thy defite,and did prolong thy youth: 
like as the Eagle catteth her bill, pohereby her age renueth. 

6 The Loed with tuttice Doth repay, all fuch ag be opprett- 
ſo that their fuffringes and their wozonges,ave turned to the bef. 

+ His wepes andhts'commaundementes,to Mopyſes he did ſhow: 
“pis countels and bts baltantacts,the Iſcaelites did know: 
8 The WLowis kinde and merciful, vohen ſinners Do him grieue: 

7 the flowett toconceiuea wath, and readieſt to forgive. 

He chides not bs continually,though wwe bee full of ftrife: 
noꝛ Keep eth our faults in memoꝛy, foꝛ all our Cinnefull life. 
10 Noꝛvet according to our fiunes,the Loꝛd Doth bg regacD: 
Nor after our iniquities he doth bs not rewarde. 

But as the (pace ts wondꝛous great thoirt earth and beauen aboue: 
fois his goodnes much moze large,to them that Do him lowe. 

12 Goddoth reimoue our ſinnes foam bs,and our oftences all: 
as tarre as ts the Sunne riſing.full diſtant from bis fall. 
Sere Or ~The fecond part. 

13 And looke what pitty parentes eave, vnto their childzen beare: 
_ Ake pitty beareth the Lord tofuch,as worlhtp him in feare. 
14 The Lozd that made bs knoweth our Mhape,our mould ¢ fathion iuſt 
~how weake and fraile our nature ts,and hovo we be but duſt. 
15 And how the time of moztall men,is like the withering hap: 

o2ltke the flower tight faire in feld,that fadeth fullfcone away. 
16 Mhoſe glofle and beauty ſtoꝛmy windes,do Dttet lp diſgrace: 
and make that after their aſſaults,ſuch bloſſomes haue no place. 

17 But pet the goodnes of the 02d, bith his Hall euer and: 
their childꝛens chiidzen Do reteiiie, bis goodnes at his and. 

18 J meane tobich keepes bis couenan ẽ with at thete vohole delice: 
and not forget to Doe the thing that be doth tem require. 

19 The heauens hie are madethe fate, and fo otftooleofthe Lod: 
and by bis potwer finpertall he gouerne s all the woꝛld. 

wohich to obey and Doc his wt, immediately accord; 

21 Penodlehotes and miniſters ceale nd? to laud huni · 
vohich ready ave to execute bis pleafure and his will... 

22 \ ca all his works in eucry place.prapfe pe His holy name... 
my heart my mind, and eke my foule,paapte ye alfothefame. 

Benedjeanima mea Pfal.Ciili WK. seis 
yide L An 

20 Be Angels which ave great in power pꝛaile ve and bleſſe the Lord, 
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10% Pfalme Citi. 
An ercellent pſalme to prapfe God fox the creation of the woꝛid and the geurrnance of the fame, bp dis mar- 
natlous pꝛoaidence wherein the Pzophet praperh againſt the Micked, mbearcorcaflons: tdat God Diguat. 
ſheth his bs eſſinges. 

A ſoule prꝛayſe the Loꝛd, ſpeake goodof hisname: D Lowe 

F=f SS — 
— — — 

— — ee — = oo — — 
» > 

may be. 

3 His chamber beames lie,inthecloudes full ſure· 
which ag bis chariot are made him to beare. 

And there mith much Hwiftnes,bis courte doth endure: 
vpon the winges riding, of windesintheaire, 

4 He makes bis fpirits as Heraldes to goe: 
and iightninges to ſerue, we fee alfo preft. 

His will to accompltth,thep run to and fro, . 
to faue and confume thinges, as ſeemeth him belt, 

5 He groundeth the earth,fo: firmelp and fat: ! 
that t once co moue none {hall bane tuch power: ~ « 

6 The deepe a kaire couering for it made thou haſt. 
Lotyich by hts owne nature, the hils would deuoute. 

7 Sut at chp rebube,the waters doe die. 
ams fogiue due place,thp word to obey: 

At thy bopce of thunder, io fearefulltbey be: 
that in theit ae raging they hatte boone away. 

3 The 

— — — — 
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8 The mountaines fullhte,thep then vp aſcende 
if chou Doe but {peake,thyp m0 02d they fulfill: 

So likevotle the ballieg moſt quieklieDefeend; 
where thou them appointett,remaine thep do Gill. 

9 Their bonds thou hatt {et,how faree they ſhallrunne 
ſo as in theivrage.not thatpallethepican: 9 

Foꝛ Godhathappointed,they Hhallnotreturte: 
the earth fo Deltrop more, which made was loz man. 

The fecotid patt. 

10 Hefendeth the fpringes to trong ſreames and fakes: 
which run Do full (wift,among the huge 

11 Where bath the wilde Alles, their thirll o flies flakes: 
and beaftes of the mountaincs, thereof drinke their fils. 

12 By hele pleatant ſpꝛinges, oꝛ fountaines full faire: 
the fouleg of the aire, abide hall and Dovel: 

Who moucd by nature,ta hop here and there. 
among the greene banches,thetcforige halt peat 

13 The mounfaines to motf,the cloudes he doth ble, 
the earth with bis woꝛkes, are wholy repleat 

14 So as the buute cattell,be Doth not refuſe, 
but graſſe Doth pꝛouide them, and hearbe foꝛ mans meate. 

15 Wea bread, Wine and oyle he made fox mans lake: 
bis face to refrelh,and bart tomake trong. 

16 The Cedars of Liban. this great ow did make, 
tobich trees be doth nourith,that gtow bpfolong. 

17 Jn thefe map birdes buifd,and make there their nef, 
Gn firre trees the ſtorkes,remaine and abive. 

18 The high hils are fuccours, for wilde goates torett, 
and eke the rocks tony, foz Contes fo hide, 

19 The Moone theu is let,ber Ceafons fo runne: 
the dayes fromthe ——— to Difcerne, 

And by the deſcending, allo of the Sunne, 
thecolde from beate alnoay,therebp toe do learue. 

20 When Darkenes Doth come by Gods twill and power: 
then creepe forth Doc all,the beattes of the toood: 

21 The Lions range roaring, thett pray to Deuoure, 
but petit is thou Low, which ginett them foode. 

22 As loone asthe Sun is vp they retire. 
to couch in their dens then are they full faine, 

23 That matto his worke may.as right Doth require, 
till night come and call bim,tatake vel againe. : 

Thethird pare. , 
24. Horo lundzie O Lord are all chp works fount, 

u. ith — —— wꝛought. * 
8 
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Ho that the vohole world, of thy pꝛayſe doth found: ° 

and ag for thy riches.they paſſe all mens — 
25 So is the great fea, which large is andbꝛoad. i 

where thinges that creepe fwwarme, and beattes of each forts 3 
26 There both mighty Hips faple,and fome lie at roade: wud 

the whale huge aut monttrous.therealtaDoth ipozt: °° ae ; 2501 

27 Gil thinges on thee toaite, thn Doth heupvetienet ; od oF sas a 
and cho: in due time, full well Dott them feede. F 

28 Nobo vohen it doth pleaſe thee the ſame ſo togine, 
they gather full gladlp,thofe thinges that they neede itis ise? SU Cigdrig} sor 

Thou openeft thp hand, and they linde ſuch grace: 
that they with good thinges are filled ve ſe:::: 

29 But fore are they troubled ik thou turne thy faattt 
foztfthouthete breath tabe, bile Dutt then thepbe.: Analy sio2 wee 

30 Againe tohen chp ſpirit, from thee doth proceedes 
all thinges to appotnt,and what tall enfue: > — : —— 

Then arethey created as thou haſt decreede: 
and doſt by thy goodnes the drie earth renue. 

31 The praple of the Loꝛd,foꝛ euer ſhalllaſt. 
who nay in bis woꝛkes, by right well retopee: 

32 is looke can the earth mabe,to tremble full fatt. 
and likewiſe the mountaines,fo (moakeat bis voyce ti S10 .CRS a 

23 Tothis Lord and God, lng will J alwayes 
lo long as J line, my Good praple voill J: J 

34 Then am F moſt certaine my words ſhail him eat, 
4 will reioyce in hint to him will F erie. 

35 The funers D Loꝛd,conſume in thine ive, 
and eke the peruerte,them reote out with Mame. 

But a3 for mp foule novo let it fell delice, =~ 
and lap with the faithlull,praple pe the Lords name. 

onfitemini Domino, pſal. Cy. N. 

De prapfeth the Gnqular goodnes of God,whe hath of elfebepenple ofthe World. chofer a oe people © 
him lelfe,and haumg thofen chem, neuer ceaſeth to doe thers good euen Foz bis promifelabe. 

Singthis atti 39 Plame. @ ~~ F3 

Fue pꝛayſes vnto God the Lord, and call bpon his name: 
among the people eke declare his wozkes fo ſprꝛead bis fame. 

2 Sing pe bnto the Low J ſay, and fing vnto bis prayſe: 
and talke of all the woudrous works, that he hath wꝛought alwayes. 

3 In honour of his holyname, reioyce woith one accord: 
and let the hart alfo reioyce, of them that ſeeke the Loꝛd. 

4 SHeeke pethe 1ozd,and fecke the ftreagth,of his eternal might: 
and ſeeke his facc courinually,and pretence of bis fight. * 

15 T 
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5 Thewoondzous woꝛkes that he hath Done, weepe ill in mindfullbeart: 
nelet the indgements of bts mouth, out of pour mind Depart. - 2 

6 Petharof faithfall Abꝛaham bis feruant ave the teed: 

yea his clect,the childgen that,of Jacob Doth proceed, 

7 For he he onely is J ay,the mighty Loꝛd our God: 
and his moſt righteous iudgements are,thzough all the earth abroad. 

8 His promite and his coucnant.tobich he hath made to his: 
be hath remembzed cuermoze,tothoutands ofDegrecs, 

The ſecond part. 

9 The couenant vohich be bath made, with Abꝛaham long ago: 
and faithfull oath which be bath ſwoꝛne,to Iſaac alto. 

10 And did confirme the fame fo2 layo,that Jacob ſhould obey: 
and for eternal coucnant,to Iſrael fog aye. . 

11 He Hen thushe (aid, loe FJ to you all Canaan land will gine, a 
the lot of pour inberttance, wherein pour eed ſhall live. , 

12 Although their number at that time, did erp mall appeare: 
pea, very fmalland in the land, they then but ftrangers were. 

13 Nobile pet thep walkt from land to land, without ature abode: 
and wohile from ſundrie kingdomes they, did wander all abꝛoade. 

14 And wrong at none oppꝛeſſors band, he ſuffered them to take- 
but euen the great and mighty binges, reproued for their fake. 

15 And thus he (aide,touch none of hole, that mince annointed be; 
ne Doe the Prophetes any harm, that doe pertaine tome. 

1° Hecalde a dearth bpon theland,ofbzead he ſtroide the foze. 
but. be againſt chete time of need, had fent aman before. 

: _ Thethird pare, ., ei 
17 Euen Joſeph which had once beene folde,to liue a ſſaue in woe, 
18 Whoſe feet they hurt in ſtockes, whole foule,tie tron pierſt alſo. 
19 Untill the time came bohen bis cauſe, was knowne apparantly, 

the mighty nod of Gon the Lord his fauitles truth did tric. 

20 The bing (ent and deliuered Hin, from prifon where he was, 
the culer of fhe people then, did freely let bim paffe. 

21 And ouer all his boufe he made,bim Loꝛd to beare the ſway, 
and of his ſubſtance made to haue,the rule and all the tay, 

22 Thathe might to his till inftruct.the princes of the land: 
and wiledomes lore hts auncient men might teach to vnderſtand. 

23 Chen tnto the Egyptian fand,came J frael alto: 
and Jacob tn the land of Ham. did liue a ſtranger tho, 

2 4.Dis people be erceedingly,in number made to flow: 
and ouer al their enemies in firength he made them grow: 

25 Whole bart he turnde,rhat they with hate,bis people Did entroate: 
and did His leruants ene with falfe Deceit. 

3 The 
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The fourth part, 
26 is fatthfull ‘eruant Moles then,and Aaron vohome ye chole: 
he did cominaund to goe to them,bis meflage to diſcloſe. 

27 The wondrous ineflage ofhis Agnes among them they did how: 
and wonders it the land of Ham then Did thep wozke aifo. 

28 Darkenes be lent and made it Darke, in ead of brighter Dap: 
and vnto bis commiffion,they Did not diſobay. 

29 Heturnd their waters into bloud,be did their ſiſhes flap: 
30 Their land brought frogs,euen in the place, where their kivg Pharao lay. 

3; Belpake and at yis voyce there came, great (warmes of nopfome flies: 
and all the quarters of their land, were filde with crawling lice. 

32 He gauethem colde and ſtony hayle, in ſtead of milder raine: 
and ficrie dames within their land,be {ent vnto their paine. 

33 He (mote their bines,and all theit trees, whereon the figs did grow: 
and all cheit trees within their coattes, Downe DID ye ouerthzoL0. 

34 He ſpake then caterpillars Did. atid Gralhoppers abound: 
35 Which eatethegratletn all tbe terrb-a5) fruit of ali their ground. 

entt part, 

26 The fick begotten in their land, eke Deadly DID he ſmite, 
veathe beginning and lirſt frutt.of alltheir ttrength and might. 

37 With golde and filuer he them bought,from egypt land to pafle- 
and in the number of the tvibes,no feeble one there was. 

38 Egypt was gladand iopfull then, when thep did thence Depart: 
kor ferro: and the feare of them, was fallen bpon their heart. ; 

39 Toſhro vode them from the parching heate, a cloud De Did diſplay, 
and fire be fent to giue them light, nen night had bid the day. 

40 They asked and he cauſed quailes,to raine at thete requett: 
and fully with the bread of heaven, their hunger be reprett. 

4.1 He opened then the {tony rocke,and waters guſhed out: 
avidin thedsieand patched grounds, like riuers canne about. 

4.2 Foꝛ of bis holy coucnanfape mindfull was he tho: 
which to hts feruant Abꝛaham he plighted longago. 

43 He brought his people forth with mirth,and bis elect with toy: 
out of the cruell land where they, bad liued tn great annoy. 

4.4. And ofthe beathen men he gaue,to them the fruiffnil anda: 
the labours of the people eke, thep tooke into their bands. 

4s That thep bis halpftatutes might,obferue fox euermoꝛe: 
and faithfully obep bis lawes, praple pe the Loꝛd therefore. 

Confitemini Domino.pfal,Cvi. 
Mhe people dilperſed vnder Bntiochus,doe magnifie che goodnes of God, among the iuſt and repentant. De⸗ 

Gxing to be bzought againe into the land by Gods mercifull bifitation,and after the manifeto marnatiecs of 
God Wronght in their deliuerance forth of Cgppe, andthe gteatingrati¢ude of che people rehearked, thep doe 
rar — befire tobe gathered from among the heathen, to ths intent thep map paapletbe mame ofthe God of 
Aſtat 

Sing, 
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Sing this as the 95. Pfalme. 

T ) Barte pe the 1 ond,foz be is good, his mercy dures foraye: 
2 Who can expꝛeſſe his noble acts,o2 all hts pꝛayſe diſplav. 
3 They biefled aye that tudgement keepe, and iuſtly Doe alway: 

4 With fauour of thy people Lozd,remember me FJ pray. 

And with thy faving health D Lozd,bouchfafe fo viſite me: 
5 That J the great kelicity ofthine elect may fee. 
And woaith the peoples iop J maya ioyfull mind poſſeſſe: 

and map with thure inberitatice,a gloꝛying beart expzeſſe: 

6 Both toe and eke our fathers all, haue ſlinned euery one: 
we haue committed wickednes, and lewdly we haue Done. 

7 The wonders great which thou O Loꝛd,haſt done in Egypt land: 
out fathers though thep fate them all, pet DID not vnderſtand. 

$202 they hy mercies multitude,did keepe in thankefull mind: 
but at the ſea yeathe redſea,rebelled moſt vnckind. 

S Neuertheleſle he laued them.koꝛ honour of his name. 
that he might make his power no wne, ã ſpꝛead abꝛoad bis fame, 

9 The red fea he did then rebuse, and forthwith it was dride⸗ 
and as tn wildernes,(o though, the depth he did them guide, 

10 He (aude them from the cruel hand,of their Defpightfullfoe, 
and from the enemies hand he did, deliver them alto. 

The fecond part. 

11 The waters their oppreflors vohelmde, not one wasteftalines 
12 Chen they beleeude his words and pzayſe, in fong they did him gure 
13 But by and by buthankfullp,bis woꝛkes they cleaneforgats 

and foz bis counfell and b's will, thep did neglect to waite. 

14 But tufted in the wildernes, with fond and greedp lutk: 
and tn the delert tempted God,the fap of alltheir truſt. 

15 And in there wanton mindes delive, he fufkcred them fo haue: 
but wafting leannes therewithall tuto their foules be gaue. 

16 Then then thep lodged in the tent,at Moples they did grutch: 
Aaron the holy of the Loꝛd.ſo did they cnuy much. — 

17 Therefore the earth Did open wide, and Dathan did deuoure: 
and all Abirams company, did couer in that houre. 

18 Fu their allembly kindled was, the hote conſuming fire: 
and wafting flame Did then burne bp,the wicked tn his ire. 

19 Upon the hikofHoreb thep, an Idoll calfe did frame: 
and there the moitentmage they, did wozſhip of the fame. 

Into thetikenes of a Calfe,that feederh onthe graſſe: if 
20 T hus thep their gloryturnd and all,thete bonour DID Deface. 
21 And Godtheironely Sauiour, vnkindly hep Cozgot: | | 

which many great and mighty — Egypt land had wꝛoughn 
C 
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The third part gi 

22 And in the land of Ham for them moſt voondrous toorbshaddones 99 
and by the ved (ea dꝛeadtullthinges performed long agone · 

23 Therefore for their lo ſhewing them, korgetlull and vnkind: 
to bring deſtruction onthem all;be purpotdem his minde. 

Had not his feruant Motes fteode, before him in the bꝛeake 
to turue hig wrath leat be on them with laughter Mould bi 

24. They did Delpife the pleaſant land that he bevight to giue: 
yea and the words that be had ſpoke they did no vohit velienc. . 

25 Burin their fents with grudging heart, they wickedly repinde: 
nor tothe voyce of God the ford, chey gaueauheackeningminde. 

26 Therefneagaint them InteDioey hahaa yl her ik Naat 
them to Deftrop in wildernes, ere th ep (houldfeethe land. 

27 And to deſtroy their feedDamong,tge nations With bis rod: 
and t ꝛough the countries of the bongld fo featter them abroad, 

23 To Baal Peoꝛ then they did adioyne themſelues bnto, 
and cate theofferinges of the Dead,(0 they foxfooke him Yo, 

*9 Thus with their otone inuentions,.bis wrath thep Did pꝛouoke: ‘fay 
and in bis fo inkindled wath, the plague bpon them broke, 

30 But Phinees ſtood bp. with seale,the ſinners bile to flap: .. . 

im wree ake. 

and iudgement he Did execute, and then the plague did tay, oh 

The fourth part, * 

31 It was imputed nto him, for righteouſnes that Dap, 
and from thencetorth ſo counted is,from tace to race fozaye, 

32 At waters eke of Meribath they did him angrie mabe: 
pea lo fare foorth that Moles was, then puniſht fog their fabe. 

33 Becaule they bert his {pirtt fo foze,that tn inpatient heat: 
his lips ſpake bnadufiedlp,bisfetuoztoasfogreat. = 
4 20248 the Loꝛd commaunded then, thep ſſew the people the: 

25 But were among the heathen mixt, and learnd their works allo. 

36 And Did their idols ferue bobich were. thetr ruine and decay: 
37 Tofiendes their ſonnes and Daughters they, dtd offer bp and flay. 
38 Pea with onkindlp murdering bnife.the quilties bloud they (pile, 

pea their owne fonnes and Daughters bloud, without all caule of guile 

ndhone thep fo Canaan Idols then offred with wicked hand: 
and fo with bloud ofinnocents, defiled was their land 

39 Chus were they tained with the workes,of their owne filthy way, 
and with their owne intientions,a vohoring they did ſtray 

4.0 Therefore againtt bis people was the Lords wꝛath kindled (ope, 
and euen his atone tnheritance, therefore he did abhorre. 

41 Into tie bands of heathen men, be qaue them fez a pray, 
and made theit foes their Lozds vohome they, were korced to obey. 

The 
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24 Vea and theirhatefull enemies, opprett them in the land, . 
and they were humbly made to ftoope,as lubiect to thety band. 

43 Full oftentimes from rhiati had he deliuered them before: « 
but with theit countels they to math prousktebim encrinoze. 

Therefore they by theit wickeducs,were brought full low fo lies 
pa pik he law them tn diſtrelle he hearkened to their cric. 
45 He calde ta mide his —“ be to them had More: 

and by bis mercies mu itie tepented bint therefore. 
NG) SOM Tile BINS SHOT ULC Af Sob hs Uo 

46 And lauour hethem made ko iinde belere the fight ofthoſe 
aere r land when evit they were their foes. . 

47 Saue vs O Lord chat attourGor,fane bs OLoꝛd we pꝛav. 
and from amoug the heathen folbe, Lord gather vs away. 

That twe may fpread the nople|prapte ofthy moſt holy name: if 
that we may gloꝛy inthy pzayſe and ſounding ofthpfame. = 

48 The Lowdthe Godo€ Iſrael ve bleſt foꝛ euermoꝛe: — 

be ar 

beth profperty and aduerftp bringeth men Bato huni. cxetoꝛe as thevightcousthercat reciopte, fo that 
the wicked bane theirmoutbesftoppen, © Pw * 

| | Sing this asthe 96, Paling, 
el Pay tls Toe eae peg AU wii’ we¥ ditto 

Jue thankes bute the Loꝛd our God, for gracious is hes © 
and that his mercy hath no endaltmortallmen may fee. 

2 Such as the Loꝛd vencemed hath, with thankes Mould praiſe his name. 
and ſhew hor they from foes were kreede, and bow be wꝛought the lame 

3 Hegathered them forth of the lands that lay fo farre about: 
from eatt to weſt, krom noztl to fouth bis hand din find them out. 

4. Thep pel the wildernes,and ſtrayed ſrom the way: 
and found no Citty where to dwell that ſerue might for thetr tay. 

5 hoſe thielt and hunger was fo great, in theſe deſerts fo bode: 
that faintnes Did them fore annop, and eke thete foules annoide: 

6 Then did they crie in their diſtreſſe, vnto the Low fozaide: 
who DID remoue their troublous ſtate, accoꝛding as they pratde. 

7 And by Chat way which was mo* right he ied them like a guide: 
that they might to a Citty goc,att) there alfoabide. : 

8 Letimen therefore before the 1o2d,confcile bis kindnes then, 
and (hew the wonders that he Doty, before the fonnes of men. e 

9 Fo2 he the emptie ſoule ſuſtainde, whome thirſt had made to faint: 
the bungrp foule with goodne sted. and did them eke acquatut, 

10 Such a3 Do Dwell tn darkenes deepe, where thep of Death vo waite: 
fat bound to taſte fuch troublons ſtormes as tron chaines Do oe 

: € 
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The fecond part. 
11 Foꝛ that againt the Loꝛds otone words, they fougét Cote rebell: 
eſteeming light bis counfels hte, which Oo lc karre excell, 

12 But when he humbled them kull low.they thee fel down iit gri efi 
and none boas found fo mucht to heipe toherey ta get reliele. 

13 Then Did they crie in theit diſtrelle vnto the Loapoy aide 

Sr east ek 14 For be from darke thent biought,and eathes dꝛea 
buriting with lozte the icon banbgsmib bee bet enntade, ‘tad Ont 

15 Let them therefore before the Han conte by shindnes then: | 
and {hew the wonders that he noth,before the nies OF me 

16 For hetheets Downe the gates of brafle,and brake rhea with rong han: 
the iron barshe tmote in ct nothing could him withtand. 

7 The koolilh folke great plagues do fecle,and carmot krom them wend: 
but heape on moze to thoſe they haue.becauſe they Do offend. | 

18 Their foule fo much did loath all meate,that none they could abide: 
whereby Death bad them: aloft caught,as thep full truely tride. 

19 Chendid they criein their diſtrelle vnto the Lom foz aide: 
Loo Did remoue their troublous tate,accozding asthep praide. 

20 Forhe then lent to. them bis word, which health did foone reſtore 
aud beought them from thole dangers Deepe, wherein they tere before, 

The third part. * 

21 Let men therefore before the sLopd,contetfe bis kindnes Bet 
and he vw the wonders that ethe founes okmen 

22 And let them offer facrifice, with thanks and alfofeare: 
and fpeake of all his won dꝛous woorkes, with glad and ioylull cheare. 

33 Such asin thips or brittle barkes into the {eas Defcend, 
their marchandtle though fearefull fouds,to compas and to end, 

24 Thole men are forced to behold, the Lords toores tobat they be: 
and in the Dangers Decpe the ſame moſt maruailous thep (eg 

25 For at hts woꝛd the ſtoꝛmie wind arifeth in a rage: 
and ſtirreth bp thefurgesto,as nought can thematfwage. 

26 Then are theptifted bp lo hie, the cloudes they leeme to gaine: 
and plunging downe the Depth bnttll,cheirfoules confume with paine, 

27 Andlike a Drunkard to.and fro.now here.now there they reele. 
as men with feare of wit bereft,o2 had offence no ſeele: 

28 € Hen did thep crie in their diſtrelle onto the M020 foz atde: 
bolo Did remoue thetrtroublous ftate,accoz ding ag they pzaide. 

29 For with his woꝛd the W020 Doth make,the ſturdie ſtormes fo ceale: 
Sothat the great wanes from their tage,ate brought to teſt and peace. 

20 Then ave men glad when rett is come, twbich they fo much Do craue: 
and are bp him in bauen brought, which they fo Faire would ‘iia 

€ 
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ryt The fourth pact, © ngeihy ards 

31 Wet men therefore bekore the 010, confelle his kindnes ther: 
and ſhew the wonders that be Doth,before-thefonncsotuten. 

32 Wet men in pretence ofthe folke,woith pꝛaiſe ertoll bis mame. 
and where the Eiders do conuent,there let them doc the fame. 

02 running flouds to Drie Defects he Doth oft change and tutne: 
3 pe —— as it were duſttheſpringing well and boutne · 

34 kruitkuli land vith plealures deckt, kull barren he doth make: 
woyen on thete fines that dwell therein he doth iuſt vengeance take. 

Againe the wildernes full rude he maketh ftuit ko beare one wis 
339 pleaſant ſpꝛinges of wat eegetcace though HONE before were thete. 
36 Wherein tuch hunger foules are let, as he doth kreely chule· 

that they a Citty ma them build, to dwell in kor their vle. 

37 That they map ſow theit pleaſant land/ and bineyeardes alſo plant: 
to veeld them fruit of luch incecale,ag tone map ſeeme to wyatt, 

38 Chep multiple exceedingly,the Aod voth bleife themfo:. 4)... 
robo Doth alto their byute beatt smabe,b numbers great to grow. 

39 But when the fairhfull ave low brought vy the oppreſſors ſtout: 
and minth doe through manyplagues that compare them about. 
40 Their doth he pꝛinces bꝛing to ſhame which did them fuze opprette: 

and likewile cauled them to erre, within tye wildernes. 

41 But pet the poor he rayſeth bp,ont of bis troubles Deepes, =: © 
and okt times doth —— — flacke ofſheepe⸗ 

42 The righteous ſha ND this ſight aud alto much vetopce: » 
whereas the wicked anv peruerle with griele {hall Bop thetr bape. 

43 But whois wife that novw full well, be may thele thinges record: 
loz certatnelp fuch Thaltpercetue,the Bindnefleotthe Ame, 

Paracum cor meum. pal OviiN.0" 7 
Dantd with hart and bopee piapheth the Lowd and attareth dinlelte ofthe p jounfe of God,cencerning the bing 
dome cuct Iſrael and bis pomet.agatnit other nations, Who tyough he ſeem to Calais bs toz a time vet he 
alone in the end willcalt down oF entmites pick tad 6 

. 3 : : Sing thi¢.as the ge Palme, 
Coad mp bart prepared is and eke mp tongue alto: | 

Twill aduance my foule in ſong and giuing prayfealio. 
2 Awake mp Uioleand my harpetiwcereniclovie to make: 

and in the morning Imy felle,cight earely will awakee 
3 Byme sinang ehepenst Lop it praptes alt thou be: . 
= 7 — che heathen kolke wiil ung O Load to 

4 Becaule thy mercy Lordis great, aboue tye heauens hie And eke thy tub Boe tear the cloudes, within theloktp shie,:, , 
5 Aboue the ſtarry heanens hie exatt thyſelle God, | 

aud Lord diſplay bpomthe catty, thy glory all abroad, 
6 That 
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6 Thatthy dearelp beloued may, be fet at Tiberty, 
belpe D mp God with thy right band,and hearken vnto me. ey 

7 Hodin his holinefle hath (poke, voherefore mp topes abound: 
Sichem J will diuide and mete.the vale of Succothes greugd. 

8 And Gulead hall be mine stone, Wanalles mine thal be: 
my headſtrength Ephraim and late,thall Juda gine foz me. 

9 Moab inp wahhpot and my MHoe,on Edome will FT throw: 
bpon the land of Paleſtine in fetumph will J goe. eye 

10 Who ihalltute the Citty Krong,be quide to conduct mez 
02 how by whome ta Cdomeland,conuaped hall’ be? 

II Is it not thou D God tohich late, hadkt bs forſaken quite? 
and thouD Lord which with our hoaſt, didtt not go forth to fight. 

12 Glue bs O Lord thy Cauing aide, vohentvoubles do aſſaile: 
for allthe belpe of man is baine,and can no whit auaile. 

13 Through God we thall do valiant acts, and worthy of renotone: 
he lhall fubdue our enemies, pea he ſhall tread themodotone. 

Deus laudem tuam.pfal, Cix N. 

Dauid being kalſip accuſed bp antes aatterers brayeth Godto helpe ses deftrop —* mho er 
fent Judanche teaptog bute Aelus Chat, andail libe enemies ofthechtidzen of God. 

Peri SES F 

‘Sing this as‘the 93 Palme, 

TM lpeechicg (tence do not hold, O God thy tongue acalmapes: agit 3 
O God euen thou J lay that art, the God ofalt maple. avin 

2 The ep tut fale ant ping mouth,on medi alt: 
and thep with falfe and lyin mgues,tatetposen tome, ied: 

3 They did befet me round about, with woꝛds oft hatetullipight; 
without all caute of my deſert, againſt me Ltd thep fight. 

4. For my goo) will thep weremp foes, butthengan| to pray: 
5 Mygood with (Lp friendlinefle, with bate they did repay. 

6 Set thouthe wicked duer him to haue the bpper hand, 
at his right hand, eke ſuffer thou,bis batefull for to ftand, 

7 voben he is iudged, let him then condemned be there: — 
and let the praier chat hemabes,betuened intefinnes 20 

8 Few be his dares his charge alfo,let thonanothertake;. eS er . 
9 His childzen let be katherles bis wile a widdoto make. © HIG 7 
as Let bis offpring be bagabonds,to beg a fecketheicbpead:,. ‘pre yi gar ft 
wand ꝛing out of the tatted place. where erttthey spss: in f 

11 Let couefous extostfonees,eatch all bis Gane 
and let Ehe ftrangerfpoile the fruits, of ail brs tople ie | 

i2 Let therebe none fo pitty himlet ther be non none at alls cat 

thaton ith ae latheries, willet thely mercy fal. G0 ok 

eae [2 
‘ His 39 

Fad 

The 
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The ſecond part. 

13 And ſo let bis polteritie.foz euer be deftrotde- 
their names out blotted ta the age,that after fhallfuceced. 

14 Let not bis fathers wickednes from Gods remembzance fall, 
ore not thou bis mothers finne,be Done away at all. 

15 But in the prefence ofthe Word, let them remaine fox aye, 
that from the earth their memorp, be map cut cleane avoay. 

16 Sith mercy he korgot to ſhew but did purſue with ſpite 
the troubled man and fought to ſlay the wofull hearted wight. 

17 As hedid curling loue,it hallbetide nto bite, _ 
andas be did not biefling toue, tt hall be farre him fro. 

18 Ashe with curling clad Hiintelfe, fo it tthe water Hall: 
into bis bowels and hike opie into bis bones befall. 

19 AS garment let it be to-htur,to couer him fez ape: 
and as a gitdle voherewith he, ſhall girded be alway. 

20 Loe let the faine be From the Lozd,the guerdon of my foe: 
pea and ofthoſe that eufll fpeake,againtt my foule alfo. 

212Butthou D Low that art my God,dealethou ZF tap with me: 
after thy name deliuer me, for good thp mercies be. 

22 Becaule in Depth of great diltrefle, J needy sin and poore: 
and ebe within my pained brea, mp hart ts wounded foze. 

The third part. 
22 Euen fo doe J Depart away,as Doth Declining hades 

and as the Grathopper,fo J.am Haken off and fave. | 
24 with fating long from needful foode,enfeebled are mp knees: 

and alber katnes bath mp flelh,enfoacedbeene tolecte. 
25 And J alfo a btle reproch.to them was made fo be: 

and they that Did bpon me looke,diD (hake theit beats at me. 
26 But thou G Loꝛd that art mp God, inine aide and ſuccour be: 

accozding fo thy merep Lord, ſaue and Deliver ime. 
27 And they (hall know thereby that this, Lod is fyy mtghtp band: 

and that thou, bat done it Lozd,fo Halt thep onderftand: * 
28 Althonghtheycurſe and ſpite vet thou,fhalt biefle with louing bofte 

they fhal artfe and come to ame. thy fcruant Mail reio; ce. 

29 Let thembe cloathed all with ſhame, that enemies are ta me: 
and voith confultoi ag acloake,ebe coueredlet them ve. 

20 But greately J till with mp mouth,grue thankes vntd the Lord: 
and J among the multitude, his pꝛayſes wil recozd. | 
1 For ve with helpe at his right band, will ſtand the pone manby, 

3to fauc bim from the man that would. condewimie bis foule to dic. 
PDixit Dominus.pfal,Cx.N. 

Dauid propheGeth of the power and euctiaking bingdome ot Chꝛiſt, and of the pꝛieſthood, which Mould pnt 
anendto the pꝛieſthood of Leni. 

Sing thisas the 67 plaltne. 

Te Loꝛd DID fap vnto my 102d, thou on my tight hand: 
tii J haue made my fors a foole,pahercon my feet hal Cand. 

2 The Lord fhalout of Ston ——— of thy might. ¥ 
| mid 
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amid thy moztall foes be fhou,the ruler in their ſight. 

3 And inthe day on which thy raigne, and power they Hhalltees 
then hereby free will oferinaes hall the people offer thee. 

Pea with an holy woorhipptig,then hall they offer all: vis 
thy birth Dew is the Dew that doth, feom woinbe of morning fall, 

4 The Lord hath ſworne, and neuer votll repent what he Doth fap: 
by the order of MPeleyifedeck.thon att a pꝛieſt ſoꝛ ape. 

5 Che Lord thy. God on thp right hand,that Landeth fos hp flap: 
hall wound fo2 thee the ſtately binges, bpon bis worathfull bay. 

6 The heathen be Hail iudge and fill,the place with bodics Dead, 
and over diuers countries Hallin funder fintte the bead. wit 

7 And be (hall drinke out of the biooke,that runnethin the ways 
therefore be (hail iift bp on bie, bis ropall head that Bay. 

Confitebor tibi.pfal.Cxi N. 
Se atucth thankes te the Lozd for his mercifull wozkes, towards bis chutch, and deelareth wherein tee 

doue aud tight Knowledgeconuſtech. 

Sing thisas the 720 Pfalme. 
Ve V Wt bart J do accord, to prayſe audiaud the Lord: 

Ju pretence of the tuft, fo2 great bis workes are found. 
Tol ante them fuch ave bound,as Doc him loue and truſt. 
2 bis works are gloptous,alfo hts righteoutnes, 
Ft Doth endure fo2 ener, hts wondzous workes he beould, 
we fill rcnember ſhould bis mercy fatlech neuer. 

5 Such as fo him loue beare, a postion fullfaire: — ., .. 
He bath by fag them latd.for this Chep Hall well finde: - 

be will them haue in mtad,and keepe them as helaid. 
6 Foꝛ he iD not diſ daine, his wozkes to ſhewo them plaine : 
By lightning and by thunders, wyen de the heathen land, 

DL giue into their Dard, wherethey beheld his wonders. 

70k all bis woſkes enſuech, both iudgement, right andtruth: 
wW hereto hig ſtatutes tend they are decreed Cure: 

Foꝛ euer co endure, which cquitie Doth end. 
Redemption be gauc,his people for fo ſaue 
9 And hath alforequired,his pꝛomiſe net to fat ‘les 

But alwates to preuatle. his holp name be fearcd. 
10 “Pho fo with Hart fall faine,true hoifetome would affaine, 
Che Loꝛd feare and obey. fuch as hts lator $ do keepe: 
Hail bnovwledge haue full deepe, hts pzayſe (hall latt fog aye. 

Beatus vir, pſal. Cxii. W. K. 
He Epc the felicitie of them that feare God, and condemneth the curfed Gate of thecontemners of God. 

Sing this asthe pater nofter. 
He mau is bleſt that God doth feare,and that bis lawes Doth louc indeed: 
Dis fi feet onearth,God will — bleſſe ſuch as from him prꝛoceede. 
Dig boule vith good be toil tulfii, bis righteouſnes endure fhall till. 

4 Unto therighceous Doth avife,in trouble toy,in — light: 
compatts ton isin his epes,and mercy alwayes tu his tight: 
5 Bea purty moueth (uch to lend, he Doth by mdgement,thirges expend. 9 

* 
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6 And lurely luch fall newer fatle, 
Forturememb:ance had ts he. 
7 No tidinges tll can mabe hin quaile, 
Mho in the Lord {ure hope doth fee: 
8 His beartis ſirme, his feare is pat, 
Foꝛ he hall ſee his foes Down cat. 

O g Pe did voell forthe poore proutde, 
Hs righteouines (hall tl remaine: 
And his eſtate with praple abide: 
Though that the wicked man diſdaine · 
10 Peagnalh his tecth,thereat ſhallhe, 
And fo confume bis ſtate to ſee. 

ii Laudate pueri.pfal,Cxili.W.W. 
Sn — to pꝛavſe the Lozd fo; his cas that, that contrarte to the couric of nature,be wozketh 

in pig Church. 

‘EF =e — — 

accoꝛd· Pea bleſſed be alway his ——— =: the —— ofthe s Tee 

cies — — — ee —— — 

Hy pes: i= qos 
=p et — 

= ‘SS: 
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all people doth ſurmount, as lo bts glory We imap count, aboue the heauens 

EL: Sas — — * Sy eee aes 
hie fo be. ndith God the Lord Lord who ma map compare, whole dwelling in the 

<== — 
ö __6.2 — — — —— ————— ‘ae 

heauens atz,offuch great povoer and force is be. 

2 Be doth abate himlelfe wor know, 
Thinges to bebolD both bere below, 

And alfotn the heauens aboue. 
4 The vec pout of Dull to Daw: 
And exe the poo2e which helpe nos: fave, 
15 onely Mercy Did him moue. 
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8 And fo him fet in hie degree, 
Mith Pꝛintes of great Dignity: | | e . yey 
That rule his people totth qreat fame. 

9 The barven he doth make to beare, 
And with great ioy her fruit to reare: 

Therefore prapfle ye his holp name. 

Inexitu Ifrael.Cxiiii. WIW. 

our buibankfaincs fo3 the fame, 
Ffracis delinery out of Cgppt.putteth ds ine cmembsance of Gods great mercy towardes bis childzen.amd ot 

Sing this as the qʒ · Pſalme. 

Hen Jacl by Gods addzeile, from Pharaohs land was bent: 
And Jacobs houte the ſtranger left,and in the fame trane went. 
2 In Juda God his glorp ſhewode.his holineſſe mok bright: 
ſo did the Iſtaelites declare, his kingdome, power and might. 

3 The ſea it ſaw and ſuddenly, as all amaſde did flte: 
the roaring ſtreames of Joꝛdans floud,reculed backwardly. 

4As Rams afraid the mountaines hipt.thetr ſtrength did them foꝛſake: 
and asthe leely trembling lambs, their tops did beate and fhase. 

5 Mhat ailde thee ſea as all amaſd,ſoſud dainelvto fie? 
ve rowling waues of Joꝛrdans floud, why ran ye backwardly? 

6 noby ſhooke pe hils as Baus afraide,why did pour ſtrength fo ſhake⸗ 
whydid your tops as trembling lambs, fo: feare quiuer and quake. 

7 9 earth confeffe thy ſoueraine Lord.and dzead bis mighty band; 
before the face of Jacovs God.feare ye both fea and land. . 

8 Fmeanethe God which krom hard rocks, Doth cauſe matne flouds appeare: : 
and fromthe ſtony flint Doty make, guſh out the fountainescleare. 

Non nobis Domine.pfal.Cxv.N, | 
She faithful oppꝛeſſed bp olatrons cpzants,pranilethattheyp mill be mindfall offo great abemefite, it it 
Would pleale Oodto heare their paper .anddeliacr thers by his omntpotent power. , 

Sing this as the 68. Pfalme, 

Mt buto bs Loꝛd not to bs but to thy name giue pꝛayſe: 
™N both fo2 thy mercy and thy truth,that are in thee alwayes· 

2 Why thal che heathen {comers fay, whereis their God become 
3. put Hod in heauen is, and what, be will that bath be Done. 

4 Theit Jools filuer are and gold, woꝛke of mens hands they be: 
5 Thep haue a mouth and da not fpeake,and eyes and donot tee. 
6 Andthey haue eates topndeto their heads, and do not heare at all: | 

and noſes eke chep formed bauc,and doe not ſmell withall. 

7 And hands thep haue and handle not,and feet and do nof goe: 
atinoat they baue,pet though tye ſame, they make no found to blote 

8 Thole that mae then, are like to then.g Chole vohoſe trutk thep be: 
9 QD Iſrael truſt tn the 102d, their helpe and ſhield is he. og 

“TO 
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10) Aarons houle truſt inthe Logd,theirhelpeandihielaishe:  .. . 
11 Truſt pe the Lord, that feare the Load.their heipe and thieldis he. 
12 The Lord hath.mindéfull beene of bg sand wili vs bleſſe alto· 

on Itraels and on Aarons houte,his bleflinges be will Mow. 

13 Them that be fearers of the 1 o2d,the Mod Doth bleſſe them alls. 
euen be will bleffe them every one,the great and eke the tmall. 

14 To pou J Lap the liuing i020, wtil mwetiplic his.grace: ; 
topouandto the childzen that,{hallfollow of pour race... 

15 Bearethe blefled of the Lord, euewofthe Lod Flay: yi 9) 
which both thebeaucn and the earth haue made and let in ſarꝛ. 

16 Toera the Loꝛd 
theearth vnto the lonnes of men he gaue ot free accoꝛd. vy 

17 They that be Dead Do not with praple, fet forth the Lords renowne: 
noꝛ anythat into the place,of lence do goedotone. : 

_ 18: But we voill praple the 020 our God, from henceforth and for aye: ; 
found ye the praptes of the o20.praple pe the 202d FI fay. 

Dilexi quoniam.pſal. Cxvi. N. 
Dauid being in great Danger of Sani inthe deſert of Maon,percciaing the areat and inellimable fons of Gov 
toward him, magnifiesh inch great meicies and prote eth be will be thankefail foz thefame. — 

Sios thisas the 95.plalme, 
Loue the Lord becaule my voyce, and prayer heard hath he: 
2 When in mp dayes FZ caid oi him he bowed his eare to me. 
¶Euen toben the Mnares ofcruell Death, about belet me round: | 
when patnes of bell me caughf,and toben; 7 woe a ſoꝛro w found. 

4Uiponthe name of God my ozd,then did Jcall andfap; 
Deliner thou mpfonle O Toꝛd. Jdoe thee humbly pray. · 

s The Loꝛd is very mercifullandinfhetsalto: be 
and in our God compalior, doth plentifully flow. 

6 The Loꝛd in lafety doth prclerue, all thole that imple be: . 
A was in wofull miſerie, and he relieued me. 

7 And now mpfoule Ath thou art ſale returne vntothyreſt 
Foꝛ largely loe the Lozd to thee,his bounty hatherpzett. 

8 Becaule thou haſt aeliuered, my foulefromdeadlptypall:: 
my moitted epne from mournefullteares my Hiding feet from fall. 

9 Before the Low F in the land,of life will walke thevefoge: r 
10 J did beleeue, therefore FZ (pake, fo J was troubled fore, 

The fecond part. 

11 Ilſaid in my diſtreſſe and feate,that all men lyers be. 
12 What hall J pay the Lord foz all, his benefites to me. 
13 The wholefome cup of ſauing health, 7 thankefullp will take: 

andonthe Lode name J ar Ms Imp praper make. 3 
; 3 
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14 J tothe Lord will pap the bowes, that Ito him bebiaht, ——— 

pea euen at this preſent time in all the peoples ſightt 
15 Right deare and prectous in his fight,the Lord doth ape ettedine: 

the Death of all bis holy ones what euer men do deeme. 

16 Thy ſeruant Loꝛd thy ſeruant loe Jdo my ſelfe confeſſe: 
Sonne of thy handinatd, thou haſt broke.the bonds of my diſtrelle. 

17 And ] will offer bp to thee,alacrifice ofpꝛayſe: 
aud J will call bpon the name,of God the Low altoayes. 

18 J tothe Loyd twill pay the bo wes, that Fhaue him bebight: F 
pea euen at this preſent time in all the peoples ſight. 

19 ea in the courts of Gods ovone houſe and in the mide okthee: 
O thou Jeruſalem J fay, wherelore the Loꝛd pꝛayſe ye. 

Laudate Do minum, pial. CxviiN. 

He exhoꝛteth the Gentiles to pꝛayſe God seconite he hath accompliſhed ag Well to then, as to the Jewes the 
promife of |, Sceucrlating bp Fetus Chit. J 7 

Sing this as the 99. Pfalme, 

O#! ve nations of the world, prayſe pe the Loꝛd alwapes: 
and all pee people euery tobere {et forth his noble pꝛayſe. 

2 Fo02 Great his kindnes is to bs. hts truth endures for ape: 
therefore prayle pe the 1020 our God, praple ye the 1020 F fay. 

Confiremini Domino.pfal.Cxviii.M, 
Dauid reieded of Saul and of the peopie,at the time appointed, obtained the Bingdome, fo3 which be baer 

— 

dis people reiece d. 
all thatfeare tye Toꝛd to be chanutuil, vnder Whole prrfon Chk is lacy, ad —28 fhonid bee ot al 

Sing thisas the 84. Pſalme. 
Osi ye thankes bnito the 1.020,foz aratious ‘abe: 

2 Becaule his mercy Doth endure, for cuertomwardsme. 
Let Iſrael confeleand fap, his metcp Duresforape:. . 
3 Mow let the houfeof Paron ſay, his mercy dures fo2 aye. 

4 Let all that feare fhe Loꝛd our od,euen now confefle and fay, 
the mercy of the Lord our God, endureth till for ape. 

5 Fn trouble andin beauinefle, bnto the Lod F cride: 
ich louingly heard me at large.myp fute was not denide. 

6 The Logd himfelfeig on myſide, Jwill not and in doubt, 
nozfcare tobat man can Doe tome, vohen God ſtands me about. 

7 The Loꝛd Doth tabe my part with them. that helpe to fuccour me: 
therefore (hall Jſee my deſire vpon mine enemie. 

8Better it is to truſt in God, then in mans moꝛtallſeede, 
9 Oꝛto put confidencein inges oꝛpꝛinces in dur neede. 
10 All nations have enclofed me, and compaſſed me round: 

but inthe name of God ſhall J, mine enemies confound. 

x1 Chey kepf me in on every Hide, they kept metn Flay, 
vbutthzough the Loꝛds mok mighty acme, ſhall work * * 

12 
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12 They came about me all like bees, but yet tn the Lords naine: 
Fqueneht their thoes that were on fire,and will deſtroy the fanz 

_ Thefecond part. | 
13 Thou batt with force thzuſt ſoꝛe at me,that Jindeed might fall: 

~ put through the Lor J found fuch helpe,that thep were vanquiſht all. 

14 The Hozd 18 my defence and frength, my toy,my mitth and fong: 
he ts become for me indeed a Sauiour molt trong, 

as -‘Theright hand of the Loꝛd our God,doth bring to paſſe great hinges; 
becauteth dovee of ioy and wealth, in righteous mens Dwellinges. 

16 The right band of the 102d Doty bring, moft mighty thinges to palle: 
his hand bath the prebeminence,his force is as it was. 

17 F will not Die but euer liue,to btter and Declare: 
~ the Load bis might and wondrous power,bis works and wabat they are: 
18 The Lord himiclfe hath chattifed, and bath coꝛrected me: 

bu: bath not giuen me ouer pet,te Death as pe may fee. 

19 Set open bnto me the gates of truth and righteoutnes, . 
that 7 map enter tuto them, the Loꝛds praple to confefle. 

20 This ts the gate enen ofthe Lod, which hall not fo be (hut: 
buf good and righteous men alway, fhall enter into it. 

| Thethitd pare. 
21 9 will giue thankes to thee D Loꝛd, becauſe thou hat heard me: 

and art become moft loutngly,a Saviour bnto me. 
22 The lone which eve this time among,the builders was refuted: 

ts now become the cozner ſtone, and chieflpto be bled. 

23 This wag the mighty wozk of God, this boas the Loꝛds ovon fact: 
and it is maruatlous fo behold, with eyes that noble act. 

24 This is the topfull day indeed, which God hinifelfe hath wrought: 
let bs be glad and ioytherein in hart, in mind,and thought. 

25 Nowo helpe bs Loꝛd and profper bs, toe wilh wth one accoꝛd: 
vleſſed ts he that comes to bg, in the name of the Loꝛd. 

26 Godis the Lord that lheweth ds light.binde pe therefore with cow 
pour facrifice to the Bitar,and giuc thanks to the Lord. 

27 Thouart mp God F will confelle,and render thanks to thee: 
thou art my Godand F will pꝛayſe thy mercies towardes me. 

23 D glue pethankes vnto the Lozd,for gracious is he: 
becaute bis mercy doth endure, foz euer towards me. 

Beati immaculati.pfal.Cxix.W.W: 
Int his plaime ts contained an exquisite art,anda wonderfull bebemency in ſetting fod epsapfesof 

lame, wherein the Prophet eannet ſatisſũe himieife, noꝛ (afficientip expzetle an pecan faa * 
thereunte adding moꝛeouer Many Hotadic complaintes and confolations wherefore tt is muectethat all the fautbfull banc it alway both in bart and mouth, andthe Debzew enesp cight besies beginne Sith one lee ser ofthe Biphabes. 

OD 4. Bleed 
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Dart,andneuerfrombimftoerue. 3 tod Gy cud 

3 Woubtlesfuch men go not aftray,noz do no wicked thing: 
which ſtedkaſtly walk tn bis paths, voithout anp wandring. 

4 It is thy will and commaundement.that with attentiue heed, 
thy noble and diuine precepts. toe learne and keepe indeed. * 

5 D would to Godit might thee pleate,mp waieslo to addreſſe: 
that J might both in hart and boyce,thp lawes keepe and confeffe. 

6 So fhould no fhame my life attatnt, whilt F thug tet mine eyes, 
and bend my mind alvoapes to mule,on thy ſacred detrees. 

7 Then twill F pꝛayſe with vpꝛight heart, and magnifie thp name, 
wyen F hall learne thy iudgements iuſta likewile proue the. hie? 

8 And woholp will J giuc my felfe,to beepe thy lawes mot tight. 
korſake me not foz eucr Lod, but fheto thy grace and might. 

BETH. The fecond part. 

23 what meanes may a pon man beſt his tife learne to amend: 
ikthat be marke & beepe thy word a therein his time ſpend. 

10 Unkainedly J haue thee ſought, and thus ſeeking abide: 
O neuer lulker me O Loꝛd,from chp pzecepts to fide. 

11 Within my hart and lecret thoughts, thy — Bbaue hid till: 
that J might not at any time,offend thy holy to 

12 We magnifie thy name D 1020, and praple * evermore: 
thy fatutes of molt woꝛthy fame,D Loꝛd teach me therefore. 

13 My lips haue neuer ceaſde to preach and publiſh Day and night: 
thy iudgements al which did proceed,from thy month fulof might. 

14. Thy teltimonies and thy wayes, pleafe meno leſſe indecd: 
then all the treatures of the earth, which woꝛldlings make their iy 
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rs Df thy precepts F tori ſliſl mule, and thereof frame my tatbe: 
as at amarkefo will Jaime,thy wayes how F may walke. 

16 My onelv toy hall be fo lixt, and on thy lavoes ſoſet: 
that nothing can me ſo farre bitnde, that F thy words forges 
C1 ee ae oh The 2.part oy fi 

Rant o tthyſeruant row ſuch grace,as may my life p:olong: 
thy holy word then will J keepe both in my bart and tong. 

8 Mine eyes vohich were dim and ſhut bp,fo open emak brighf: 
that of thp labo and maruailous wozks, Jmay haue the cleare fight. 

19 Fan a ſtranger in this eatth, wandzing now here now there: 
thy word therefore to me diſcloſe, my foorefteps for to cleare. 

20 Mp foule is rauiſht withdelire,and neuer is at teſt · 
but ſeeke to Snot thy iudgements hie a what maypleale thee beſt. 

21 The proud mein and malitious thou haſt deſtroide eachone: 
and curſed are ſuch as Doe not,thy heſtes attend bpon. 

22 Lordturne from me rebuke and ſhame, vohich wicked men canwire, 
for J haue bept thy coucnants, with seale as hote as fire. 

23 The Princes great in counteil (ate and Did again me {peake: 
but then thy fernant thought pow he thy ſtatutes might not beeake. 

24. Foꝛ why thy coucnants are mp toy,and my great hearts tolace: 
thep ferue tn ſtead of counfellors, my matters fos to paſſe. 

DALETH. he fourth part, 

Am alas as bought to graue, and almoſt turnd to duſt: 
J reſtore therefore my life agatne,as thy pꝛomilſe is iuſt. 
26 Dp wares when J acknowledged, with mercy thou didſt heare 
Heare now eftſoones and ine inſtruct,thy lavoes to loue and feare. 

27 Teach me once throughly for to know thyprecepts and thy loꝛe: 
Coy workes then will Imeditate, and lay them dp tn ſtore. 

28 My foule J keele fo fore oppeck,that it melteth for griefe: 
according to thy wozdthetefore haſt Lord fo ſendrelieſe. 

29 From lying and deceitful lips, tet thy grace meDdefend: 
and that FJ map learne thee to loue,thy holy late me fend: 

30 The wap of truth both ſtraight and fre, J haue choſen and found; 
F (ct thy wdgements mebefore,which beepe me fafe and found . 

31 Since then O Loꝛd. Jtoꝛted my felfe,thp couenants to embꝛace: 
let me therefore haue no rebuke.noꝛ checke in anycaſe. 

32 Then votll J run with topfull cheare, vohere thy word dothmecall, 
when thou hat let my heart at large, and rid me out ofthrall. 

HE he fitt par.” ti — 
Nlſtruct me Loꝛo in the right path ofthyſtatutes diuine· 
| and itto keepe euento the end, my bart will Jencline. 

34. Geant 
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34. Grant ine the knowledge of thy law, and J ſhall it obayv: 
with hart and mind and all my might J (hallit keepe Jſay. 

35 Inthe right path of thy precepts, quide me Loꝛd F require: 
nove other pleaſure Doe F wilh.noz greater thing delire. 

35 Incline mp hart thy latoes to keepe,and couenants to embꝛace: 
and from allfilthy auarice, Loꝛd hteld me with thy grace. 

37 From dain defires a worldly lufks,turne backe mine eyes x fighé: 
gine me the {pivite of life and power,to voaſke thy lanes aright. 

38 Confirme thy gracious pꝛomiſe 4 02d, wo: tch thou batt made tomes 
which ain thy leruant and do love, and feare nothing but thee. 

39 Keproch and Hhame which FJ do feare,from me D 7.020 expel: 
for show Dot iudge with equity,and therein Dott excell. 

40 Behold my harts delire ts bent,thy lawes to keepe fa: aye: 
Loꝛd ſtrengthen me ſo with thy qrace,chat it perfoꝛme FJ map. 

VAV The6.part, 3 
Thr mercies great And mantfold,let me obt aine O Loꝛd: 

thy faning health let ne enioy, according to thy voord. 
42 So hall top the ſſaundꝛous mouthes,of lewde men and bniuſt· 

fo: in thy tattbfull premifes.ftands my comfort and truſt. 

43 The woꝛd of truth within mp mouth, let euer ſtill be pꝛeſt: 
fo2 in thy iudgements wonderfull, mp hope Doth ſtand and reff. 

4.4 and while that breath within my beat, Doth natural life prefertie: 
peatill this tife Hall be Diffolude,thplav voll J obſerue. 

4.5 So walke will J as ſet at large,and made free from all Dreau: 
becaufe F fought how for to keepe, thy p.ecepts and thy reade. 

46 Thy noble acts J will deſcribe, as hinges of moft great fame: 
euen bef size Kings J will them blaze, and ſhꝛinke no whit fo: ſyame. 

47 F willrciopce then to obey, thy woꝛthy belts and will: 
which cuermoze J haue loued beft,and fo will love them itil. 

45 My hand will Tift to thy lawes, which J haue Desrely fought, 
and practife thy commaundements,in will in deed, and thought. 

ZAIN The 7.part, 

[ee pꝛomiſe which thou madeft to me.thy feruant sod remember 
foz therein baue F put my truſt, and confidence fo2 euer. 

50 Ft was my comfort and my toy, when troubles me aſſaile: 
for were iny life not by thp word, my life would foone me fatic. 

51 The proud and ſuch as God contenme,fttll made of ine a (come, 
pet would Ff not thy lato foꝛſake, as he that were forlorne. 

452 But cald to mind Loꝛd thp great works, {hewde to cur fathers old: 
whereby J Eelt thy toy Curmount,my griefe an hundred fold » ey 
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32 Gut yet alas for keare FJ quake, fecing hove wicked men: 
thy lav forſooke € did procure.thy iudgements wha know when· 

54. And ag for me Jfcamde mpfongs,thp fasutes co exalt 
when F among the ſtraungers Dwelt,and thoughts gan me affaule 

55 F thought bponthy name D Lord. by night mben others deepe: 
as fo2 thy law J allo kept, and euer willit keepe. | 

56 This grace F aid obtaine becauſe thy coucnants ſweete and deate 
7 bid embzace and allo kecpe, with reuerence and with feare. 

HETH. cok) Abe: 8.pare. 

O God which arf my part and lot, my comfort and my fay: · 
Jhaue decrees and promifed.typ lawes to keepe alway. 

58 Wine earneſt hart did humbly ſue, in prefence ofthyface: 
as thou therefore batt promiled, Lord graunt me of thy grace, 

59 Wy life J baueeramined.andtvide my ſecret hart. 
which to thy ttatutes cauſed me,my feete Pak bt to conuert. 

oo Jdid not ſray, nor linger long, as they chat ſſothtullare: 
but haſtily thy lawes to keepe, J DID my ſelfe prepare. 

61 The cruell handes of wicked men,haue made of me their pzay: 
pet would J not thplawesforget.no2 from thee yoattrap. 

62 Thy righteous iudgement ſhewed to me,fo great is and io hie: - 
thatcuen at midnight wil J riſe thy name to maguifie. . 

63 Companion am F to all them, vobich feare thee in theit heart: 
and neither will fo loue noꝛ Decad, from thy commaundeinents Fare 

64 Thy mercies ord molt plenteoutly,to all che wold fulfill: 
D teach me hovo 3 map obey, thy latutes and thy will. 

TELE, Kheo:pattrs prin connie cad ace 
Coording fo thp pꝛomiſe Lord, ſo hak thou with me dele: 

\ for of thy grace in ſundry fortes, baue Ithy ſeruant fit. 
66 Teach meto tudge alwates avight,agiue ine knowledge Cure; 

fozcertainely beleene FJ do,that hp preceprs avepure. 

67 Cre thoudide teach me with thy rod,F ervedand went aſtray: 
but now F &eepe thy bolp word, and mase it all my flay. 

6§ Thou art both good and gracious, and qiuctt mod itberallp, 
thine ordinances hodo tokeepe,therfore D W020 teach me. 

69 Theproud and ticked men haue forgde, againſt memany a Ike: 
wet thp commandements ill obferuc, with all myheart will J. 

70Their Harts are ſwolne with worll ly weaith.as greale ſo ave they 
but tit typ lave J Do Deiight.and nothing fe eke but thar. (fat, 

71 D happie tune map J well fay, wobea chou did me ecorreet, 
for as a guide to learne thy lewes, thprod did me Direct. 

72 Spo that to methy wad and law,ts dearer mantioid; 
theatyoulands great of Gluer and gold or ought that canbe told· 
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IOD. The 10. part. | | 
73 C Eingthy handes hauc made me Loꝛd, to be thp creature: 

‘ grant bnowldgelikewile how fo learne,to put thy laboes in bee. 
7 4. So they that feare thee hall retopce, when euer they me fee: 

becaule Jhaue learnde bp thy voord,to put mp truſt in chee. 

75 When with thp rods the mold ts plagude, FJ Bue w the caulets iuſt: 
fo when thou doeſt correct me Lord the caule ui needes bemuk. 

76 HNow of thp goodsefic J thee pray,fome comtost tome fend: - 
as thouto me thy fernant gatt, ſofrom allill me hend. 

77 Why tender mercies powꝛe on me,and J ſhallſurely lines 
for top and confolation both,thy la wes to medothgitic. — 

78 Contound the proud whore falfe pꝛetence is me for to deſtroy: 
but ag forme thp heſtes to bnovo FZ tor! mp ſelfe tpioy. 

79 nahofo with reuerence do thee feave,tomelet them retire. 
and fuch as do thy conenants know, andthemalonedefire, 

So Wp heart without all wauering, lef on thy lawes be bent: 
that no confulion come tome, tobereby J ſhould be fh ent. 

CAPT. : so parts 
M?® foule doth faint and ceateth not thyſauing bealth to craue: 

_ and fo2 thy wordes Cake Mil Jtruft, my heartes delive to haue. 
82 Dine eyes do faple with looking koꝛ. thy mod and thus Flap: 

Dh when wilt thoume comfort Low, toby doelt thou thus delay. 

53 As a Chin bottle tn the ſmooke foam Jparcht and Bude: 
yet wil J not out of mp heart let thy conmmaundementes ftde. 

54. Alas how long thal J yet liue betoꝛe Fieethehoure: | 
that on my foes which metorment, thÿ bengeance thor bolt powo re. 

85 Pꝛelumptuous men haue Digged pits, thinking to mabe me ſure: 
ti us contrary again thy law,mp burt they do procure. . 

86 Butthy commandementes arc all true,and cauſleſſe they me grieue: . 
to thee therfoze J do complaine,that thou mightſt me relieue. 

87 Amo they had me cleane Deflvotd,« brough ¢ me quite to ground: 
pet bp thy ſtatutes F abode,and therein fuccour found. 

85 Keſtore me Lord agatne to life,foz thy mercies excel: 
and fo hal F thy coucnants bkeepe, tal Death my life expel. ' 

LAMED, Theiz.part | 
89 [ Mbeané Low where thou doeſt dwel, thy word is ſtabliſht tute: 

and ſhaltor al eternitie faſt grauen there endure. 
Go From age toage thy truth abides, as Doth the earth witneſſe: 
whole groundiwezke thou batt laid fo ſure as no fongque can erprefle. 

$1 Cuen to this Bay we map well lee how allthinges perfeucre: 
accoꝛding to thy ordinance, for all thinges thee reuere. 

g2 Had it not beene that in thy law, my foule had comfort fought: 
long timeetenow in my Oiftreffe,3 had beene brought tanoughe. 

93 Thete : 
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93 Therefore will J thy precepts ape, in memory keepe ak, 
by them thoubatt mp life vettorde, when J was at laſt caſt. 

9 4420 wight to mecan title make,for Jam onely thine: 
faue me therefore fo2 tathy lamesmine caves and heart cneivic. 

95 The wicked men Do leeke my bane and therein lic in waite 
but 4 the while coniidered, thy noble woꝛbes and great. 

6 6F lee nothing inthis wide world, atlength which bath not end: 
but thy commandementsand thp word beyond all end extend. 

MEM — © “Phe12.part.. Ley 

Pat great deſire and feruent lone, doe J beare to thy law: 
V ali the day long mp whole Deuile,ts onely in thp favo. 

for AUF] Beepestas aching, of mot excellency. 
99 Wy teachers which did ine inſtruct, in knowledge F excell, 

hecaule 4 Do thy concnants keepe, aud theni co others tell. 
100 4n wiledome J do paficalfo,theancientmenindeed: 

and all becaule to-keepe.thp lawẽs, Jheide it aye beſt reede· 

101 My feete Jhaue refrained eke ſfrom euery euill way: 
becauſe that FJ continually,thy woord might keepe J lay. 

102 J haue not ſwarnde from tyy iudgements noz pet ſhꝛonke any Del 
foz whyrthou batt me taught thereby, to liue godly and well. : 

103 D Lod howſweete vntomy talte,finde F thy words alway: 
doubtles no honey in my mauth feele ought fol weete F map. 

104 Thy iwes haue mie ſuth wicedome learnde,that bitterly Jhate: 
+ allwicked and vngodly Mapes, th cuety kinde Oz Cate. 
NVN . The T4.parts it f13%" $332 

E. Gen as alanthome to my feet fodoth thy word Hine bright: 
and tomy pathes where euer F goc,ttis a flaming light. | 

106 F haue both ſwozne and will performe, mot certainely Doubties: 
that J will keepe thy iudgements iuſt, and them in life erpreſſe 

107 4 filictionbath me ſore oppzeſt, and bꝛought me to deaths dore: 
D Loꝛd as thou haſt pꝛomiſed/ſo me tolife reſtore 

108 The offerings which with hart a voyte mot frankly J thee gine: 
acceptand teach me how Fimayp,after thpiudgements liue. 

109 Myloute igare io in my hand; that dangers it alaile: 
yet Doe Z| not thplamn forget nor it tokeere will afte, 

110 Although the micken laid, thew nets to cateh me ata bray: 
rom thp peccepts.oncetwerue or goe aftray. · 

111. Thp laa J haue lo clathdealtoay as mine owne heritage: 
and J ty tba cotttage: 

112 Foꝛ euermoꝛ — utes to fulfill: 
eůen fo likewile bnto the end, 4 ‘i continue fit. 

pet did Ano 

e 4 
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93 Thy word bath taught me faree to paſſe my foes in policy: — | 
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SAMECH The +5.part, 

Te craftie thoughts,and Double hearts, Jdo altuayes Defer, 
but as for top law and precepts, Jloued them euer belt. 

114 Thou art mp hid and feccet place, my ſhield of trong nefence: 
therefore haue Jthy promiſes lookt fox mith patre nce. 

115 Goto therefore pe wicked men, Depart from me anone: 
fo2 the commaundements twill J keepe of God my 102d atone. 

126 As thou bak prométed,fo performe,that Death me not aſſaile: 
Hozlet mp hope abuſe me (0,that through diſtruſt Jquaile. 

117 Uphold me and F Hall be fafe,for ought that they do fay: 
aid in chy Hatutes pleaſure take,wwill Jj boty night andday. 

ris Chou bat trod ſuch vnder thy feet, as Co thy ſtatutes breake- 
fog nought auailes theit fubtlety.tipete countfell is but weake. 

rr oD se droſſe thoucaſts the wicked dut where euer they go or dwen 
therefore can Jas thyſtatutes lone nothing halfe ſo boell. 

120 Mylleſh alas is taken with feateas though it were benumde: 
ape when J ſee thy LORENA ftraight, J] am as one aftonde. 

e! art, 

ee the thing that lawiullt¢,and giueto all men right. 
refipne me not to thrmthat wouſd, oppreſſe me with — 

122 But ſor thyſcruant ſurety be,inthat thing that ts good. 
that proud men gine menor the foile which rageas thep were wood. 

r2z Dine eyes with watt ing Arenowbind,thp health lo much Ictaue: ale: 
and che thy righteous promile Lord, whereby thou wilt me ſaue. 

124 Intreat thpfernant teninglp.andfauour to him thon. 
thy flatutes of moſt crcellency teach me alfa to know. 

25 Thy humble feruant Loꝛd Jam grant ine to vnderltend 
dow by chp fatutes Jmay know beſt whattatabe in hand. 

126 ‘Git is now time 1020 to begin,fo2 truth ts quite decatde: 
thy law likevotie they bane tranſgreſt and none againſt them fan. 

127 This is the cauſe wherefoꝛe J loue,thy lawes betrer then galy: 
o2ieweis fine which are eftermde matt comly to be fold, 

i283 FJ thought thy precepts atl moſt iuſt, and fo thems latd in ingt 
—— and —— wares, Jdo abhozte thereſoꝛe · 

The 12.pait. 

Te conenantsare mos wonderfull and Full of thinges profound: 
my fouletherfoze Doth keep themfiite,when chey are tride g found 

130 When men Hel enter into thy noord, they find alight moſt cleare: * iz 
and berp idiots vnderſtand, when they tt reade oz beare. * 

137 For ioy Fbaue both gapt a becathd,to knovo thycommandement, 
‘that · may guide mp life thereby, Flonght what thing st mest. 

232 Mith mercy and compation Lozd,behold me from aboue: 
as thou art to behold (uch,as thy name due and posto * 
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£3} Direct my footeteps by top woord,that FJ thy voill may know: 

and neuer let iniquity, Chyleruantourtthow. | — 
13 4. Fcoin ſſaunderous tongues and deadlyharmes, preferuc and keepe me Lure, 

thy precepts then will J obſerue. and put them eke tn bie. 

135 Thy countenance wich Doty furmouht,the Carine in His bright hewo: 
let Hine on me,and by thy law teach me what to eſchey. 

136 Dut of mine epes great flouds guſh out/ ot dreary teareg aid fell: 
when J behold how wicked men, thy lawes keepe neuer adel. 

ZADE The xviii,pare. F 
Neuery point Lord thou act iuſt, che wicked thoau zh they grudge: 

a whenthou doſt ſentence pronounce,thouart a righteous iudge. 
138 Torender right and fice from guile, are two cyicie pointes moſt Hie: 
and ſuch as thou halt in thy law, commaunded vs ſtraightly. 

139 wWith sealeand bath F am conſumde, and euen pinde avsap: 
to (ee mp fors thy woꝛd forget.foz ought that J domap. - 

14.0 So ture and perfectis thy word,as any Hart can deeme: 
and J thy feruant nothing mo2ze,d0 loue 02 pet eſteeme. 

141 Andthough J benothing fet by,agoneofbaledegree: 
pet doe J notthy hettes forget,noz Henke aboay from thee: 

142 Thy righte ouſnes Modis molt iult,foz ence to endure: 
allo thy lato is truth it felfe, mot conftant and moſt pure, 

143 Trouble ¢ griefe hauc lealde on me, a broug yt me wondzous low: 
vet doe F Mill of thy precepts.delighttobeareandknom. 

144 Therighteoutnes ofthy tudgements,Doth latt fox euermoꝛe: 
then teach thon me,foz euen in them mp life ipeth bp in fore. 

KOPH ae ag DME LO on tn eek) ype It WING 607 
ys feruent heatt F cride and calde,tioto anſwere me D Loꝛd 

6 that thp commaundements to obferue, Jmay fully accoꝛd 
14° TO thee mp God 4 make mp lute, with moi humble request: 
fame therefore and F will keepe, thy preceptS and thy betk.. 

14.7 Cothee FZ criecueninthe mozne, before the dap ware light 
becaule that J bane in thy word my confidence whole plight, 

14.3 Mine eves prevent the watch by night,zere they call ¥ woabe: 
that by deuiling of thy wood, J might fome comfort take. 

149 Incline thine cares to heare my boycesand pitty ort me take: 
as thou boas Mont fo iudge me Logd.leatk life ould mefozfake, 

150 Gp foes Daw neare and Do procure,nip Death malitioufy: 
which from thy law haue karre gone backe, and ſtraid fromitlemtly 

151 Therefore O Loꝛd approch thou neare, fo: neede Doty ſo require⸗ 
and all thy precepts true they are then helpe F thee delire 

152 By thy commaundements J haue learnde,not now, but long ago 
that they remaine fox —— batt them grounded fo. 

Be , 

} 
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RESH. _ The 20 parr. 
M 1A trouble And arHiction.conhder and behold: 

4 Delinec mz,foz of thy favo, Jeuer tate fait bold. 
154 Defend my good and righteous crue, with ſpeede me ſuccout fend: 

from death as thou batt promiled, Lord beepe me and defend. 

155 Hs for th: wicked farre they are, from hauing health and grace: 
wheredy thep might thy ſtatutes know, thep cuter not the trace. 

156 Great are thy mercies Lord J grant, what tongue can them attaine: 
and as thou haſt me zudgde ere novo,fo let me lite obtaine. 

157 Though many men did trouble me, and perſecute me ſore: 
petfromthp lavces J neuer ſhronke, noꝛr went awrytherefore. 

158 And truth it is for griete Jdie,when J thele traytors fee: 
becauſe they keepe no whit thp word, noz pet ſeeke toknow thee. 

159 Behold koz J do loue thy lawes, with heart moſt glad and faines 
as thouart good and gractous 1Lo20,refteze my life againe. 

x60 Wbat thyp 020 Voth Decree muſt be. and fo te Kath beenc ener: 
thy righteous iudgements are alfo moſt true, and decay nener- 

SCHIN, The 2 1,part. 
Rinces bane fought by cruelty, cauſeles to make me crouch: 
but allt baine,fo2 of thp wo2d,the feare did my heart teuch. 
562 Andcercainely even otthy word, Jwas moze merry and glad, 

then he which otrich ſpoiles and pray,qreat (tore and pleutp bad. 

163 As for all lies and fallttie, J hate moſt and deteſt: 
fox whyrthy boly lawes Doe J.aboue ail thinges loue beſt. 

164 Sacurntimesaday ~ praple the od, finging with heart and boyce: 
thy righteous acts and wonderfull,fo cauſe meto reioyce. 

165 Great reſt and peace (hall ail {uch hate, which do thy ftatutes toue: 
no Banger ſhall their quiet Hate,empatre o2 once remoue. 

166 Mine onelp Health and comfort 1020, F loot.e fo2 at thy hand: 
and therelore baue F Done thole thinges. that thou Did me commaund. 

167 Thy lawes haue beene mine erercife, which my foule mot deſited: 
ſo much to them my loue was bent,that nought cife FT vequired. 

168 Thp Latutes and commaundements, Jkrepe thou knowelk aright: 
fo: ali the thinges that J haue done, are pretent in thy fight. 

TAY The 22.pare, 
Cue let my complaint and ctie before thy face appeares 

and asthou batt me pzomiſe maðde, ſo teach me thee tofeare. 
1'70 Mine humble fupplicationtowmard thee let finde acceſſe: 
and grant me Laid delinerance.(o2 fo ts thy promife, 

171 Then fhali my lips thy papfes ſpeake, after moſt bumble fort. 
nwohen then thy fatutes halk ine taught, wherein fanns all comfore. 
i72 My tongue Hall Ging and fpeave thy word, and onthis wile fap Mall, 
Gods famous acts and noble lawes are iuſt and perfeet all. 

| 173 Stretch 
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— Stretchout thy hand, J chee beleccy,and ſpeedily mefaue: 
fo2 thy commaundements fo obferue,chofen D Loꝛd J haue. 

174 Df thee alone Lord F craue health,foz other J know none: 
and in thp law and nothing elfe,Z to Delight atone. 

175 Brant me therefore long dayes toliue,thynameto — 
and of thp tudgements mercifull,let me thy fauour trie. 

176 Foꝛ J was loft and went aftray,much like a wandꝛing theepe- 
ob {eebe me, for Jhaue not failde.thy commaundement sto kecpe. 

Ad Dominum cum tribularer,pfal,Cxx.T.S. 
She prayer of Dauid.now bantihed among the barbarons people of Brabia bythe talſe reportes of enulons 
Aatterers,.Bnd therefore hee lamenteth his long abobc among theinfldeis,wobo were giuen toall kinde of 
wickt dnes and contention, 

mt A a Sa — — 
— — — — —— — 2241 

raat Ptroubie and in theall,onto the Lord F call,and be doth me 

et rset — 
“comfort, deliter me J fay, “from pet Ipers lit lips — and t tongue ngue of faite 

— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — ee 

‘topo. 7 

4. nobat bantage ortobat thing, By whome the focke elect, 
Get thou thusfortofing: and allof Iſaackes ſect, 

Thou falfe and flattering Iyer. Ave put to open fame. 
5 Thy tongue doth hurt J weene, | 
No leffe then arrowes Beene: 7 With them that peace did hate, 
of hote conſuming fire. E cameapeacetomake; 

i And (et a quiet life. 
6 Alas too long J flacke, 8 But when my tale was tolde, 
within thele tents fo blacke, Caufles J voas controle; 
Novich Kedars are by name. | 2p therit that would haue lſtrike. 

oe Leuauioculos.pfal.Cxxi. W.W. 
AThe Prophet ſheweth bp bis owne xample that the faithful ought to ie foz all their ſuccour of God alone 
Sho will governe and ginegood =f to all their Dike enterprifes 

= — — = 
> Se 

edad mine re to Sion nb from whence J do be sem tuecout 
ais — —— — — 

Q 3 framed 
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— — — Ba — ry !— — — need CERT — — — — 

— — — ad — —ñN — — — wt he — — — — — — — —— — 

— — — — — — — — — — — — — ee —— ua E 
— — — — — — — — ES — — — 

‘framed, and all things therein named. 

3 Thy foote from fitp he will preferue, 
and wtlltheelafelpkeepe: ⸗ 

Fo be will neuce ſleepe. 
4 Loe he that doth Iſraelconſerue, 
No ſleepe at all can him catch, 
ut his eves (hall ener watch. 

§ The Loꝛd ts thp warrant alway, 
The Lord eke Doth thee coucr: 
As at thp right band ener. 
6 The Sune hallno thee parch bp Day, 

Noꝛ the Moone not halfe fo bright: 
Shall wit} colde thee urt by night. 

7 The Lvsd will keepe thee from Dri vefle: 
And will thy lie ſure Caue: 
And thou a ſo ſhalt baue, 
8 In all thy bulineſſe good ſucceſſe, 

aw here euer thou goeſt tn or out: 
God wilitsethinges bꝛing absué, 

Lætatus fum. pfal.Cxxii, W. K. 
Dauid retopfeth in the name of the taihtull chat God haf accompiiſhed hie pꝛomiſe and placed his Brke in 
Dion, fo che which be gtueth chankes, and prapeth fo; the prolperitp the —— 

ee eee eee te 
— — — —ñ— — — —⸗ — — 

3 in heart rei .pee.to heave the peoples boiee,in offering fo 

— —— 
— 

“twullinaly: Foz let. bs bp Cap they, and in the 1Lo:ds poute pray.thus fpake, 

— SSS Sa Se 

ee —— ELE ape saa 
abide, D thou Ferufalem full faire, which art ſoſeemely et, much likea 

—— —— — SND ca, Se 

— — ee — — 

Citty neate,the like whereofis not elſe tohere. 

4 The 
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4 The tribes with one acozd, 
Thetribes of God the Lod: 
Are thether bent their wayto take. 

So God beloꝛe did tell, 
That there his Iſrael, 

their prayers fhould together make. 
$ Foz there are thrones erect, 
Gnd that for this relpect: 
Co let foorth tuflice ogderlp: 
wbich thrones right to maintathe, 
Co Dauids houle pertaine:: | 
Hisfalsetoiudgeaccodingly. =, 

6 Topray let bs not ceafe; 
Ff 02 Jerualems peace: 

Thpiriendes Kod prolper: mightily: : 
7 Peace be Chp wals about, 
And profper thee theoughout: . 
Thy places eke continually, 

8 J wilh chy profperous fate, 
Foꝛ my poore bꝛethꝛens lake, 
That comfort haue by meanes of thee, 
9 Gods houle doth mealiure, 
Thy wealth fortopzocure, 
Somuchalwavesasiiethinme. . 

Ad te leuaui oculos.pfal.Cxxiii. Ti J 
i oe raver of the faithtall which are as the Wicked Wozlbdlinges,and contemners of Gob, 

| Sing this as the i19. Palme, | 

O Ldꝛd that heauen Dott poſſeſſe J lift mine eyes to thee: 
euen as the ſeruant lifteth his, bis maiſters hands to ſee. 

2 As handmaids Watch their mii reſſe hands,ſome gracetoz to atchicue 
fo ‘poe behold the 2025 our God,tillbe to bs foꝛgiue. 

3 Lord grant bs thy compatlion,and mercy intiy fi light 
fog we are Milled ans ouercome, with hatred ano depight. 1 

4 Our minds be tuffed with great rebuse,the vich and worldip wile: 
» Bee mareoths their mocking ſtocke,the proud do bs de pre. 

Nifi quia Dominus. pfal.C xxiii, W.W. 
She peoples! God being delinercd out of great da nger acknowledge not to hane efcaped by theit own powey 
bur —— the tauour of God,and ſhew in how great seril thep were. % = 

ry oe a 

4 — 22 

— — — Sag — 
fe ese: — rh rege Ca = —— 

— — —— 2 

— — — — —— 

— ae ee Maso — 

—ov Itrael map lay,and that tinely, If that the Loꝛd had 

— ee! Se 
“nee eet — ⸗— ee 

not our cauſe maintainde, Ift that the Loꝛd had not our right ih 
When 
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= ees 5 Sa — 
ore a ee — — — 

when all the world againſt vg furiouſſy,made thett vpꝛoꝛes,and faid we 
— — — P= — i Se en — — — $e Las ag < i 

SO — SS öô ee, yee ae Say SO AO ence Se SP SO Sa tom Gos en oe our 

fhould a'l Die. 

3 Mow long ago,they had deuoured vs all. 
And ſwallowed quicke,foz ought that wee could deeme: 
Such was their rage as voe might tocllefteeme. 

4. And as the flouds with mighty force Do fall: 
So had ther now,our lines euen brought to thrall. 

5 The raging ſtreames, mof proud in roaring nopte, 
Had long ago,ouervobhelmed bs in the deepe: 
6 But louedbe God which doth bs fafelp beepe. 
Fron bloudy teeth,and thcte moſt cruell bopee: 
Mhich as a pray, to eate bs would reiapee. 

7 Cuen as a bird out of the foulers grin: 
Elcapeth away.right (0 it fareth with bs, 
Bꝛoke are their nets,and hoe haue (caped thus. 
8 God that made heauen and earth,is our belpe then: 
His name hath ſaued bg, from thele wicked men. 

Qui confidunt,pfal.Cxxv.W.K, 
— the aſſurance of the taithtull in their atfidiong,and defireth thetr ae and the pettrnetion of 

e wi 

— — =o Sas 

— 9 

Wee oo Si ESSE — — 
NG. CS 

Cwers — asin Gov the — do =e mount — on fall firme 

— — 
SSS OS ee SS SET ⸗ — 

ſtand, and be remoued at no — Loꝛdwill count fount them right and 

iuſt. So that they > thal be — cuerto — 

As mightyꝰ mountaines huge and great, 
Jeruſalem about do clofe: fy 
So roilithe Lo:d be bntothofe, — 
Nabich on bis godly will Do waite. 

Such are to him fo deare, 
They never necd to feare. 

3 Fz 

— — 
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3Fothouzhtherighteous trie doth he, 
BP making wissen men his rod: 
Leaſt chey Cor griefe forſake their od, 
Ai hailnatag their lot till be: 
4 Giue Lorwdto tyale typ light, 

wyole heacts are true and vight. 

5 ut asfratcyas turne alide, 
Sy crooked wales which they out fought: 
“The Low will ſurelie bing to nought. 
With workes mat bile theyſhall avtde: 

But peace wth Iſtael. 
- For cacvinorefhall dwell. 
— — An other of the fame, 

: Sing this as theten Commaundements, 

TL Bote that do put theit confidence vponthe Loz our dod onely: 

and alte to him for big defence, in all their neede and mileric. 

Their faith ts Cure, firme to enduce,grounded on Cheis tye coꝛner ſtone: 
moued with none ill, but Candeth Gi, tediad ithe to the mount Sion. 

Ind as about Jeruſalem the mighty hils doit compas; 

fo that no enemie cometh to them to hurt that tovone in any cate. 
So God tw deed in eueryneede hts fatthfullpeopledoth defend: 

fanding them by aſſuredly, ktom this time forth wozld without ents. 

Right wile and good ig our Lord God, and will not ſulker certainely: 

fheſinners and vngodlies rod,totarcie v
pon his family... d 

aLeattrvep alto from Sod fhowld goe,falling to tinneandisickebries, D Lozd defend world without 
end, top chaittian llocke though 

thy goodues. 

DLoytida good to Chridians all,that Hedtatt in thy w
om abide: · 

Such as willingly from Gov fali an
d to falle doctrine Daply fide. 

Such willthe Loꝛd ſcatter abroad, with hypocrites thꝛowne dovon tobeli, 

ov will them {end paines without end, but Loꝛd grantpeacetosteacl . 

Glorie to Godthe father of might,andto the Sonneour Sauiout, 

Andtothe holy Ghoſt whole light,fhinein our hearis andvsfuccor. }\ 
Thatthe right way trom day to day,we 

may walkeand him elotifies 9/0): ick 

With hearts defire all that are here, worthip the hord,and{ay Amen, 

any Guin thy Gad 61 890s 

In conuertendo.pfal,Cxxvi.WaKy 9. | 
arte '- gree 

’ 

Thi-plalnte was made after thereturneol the pcople from: Wabylort.and hemeththattheamesne ot theit de· 

« lusrance was wondertull after the ſeuentit peares ofcaptlu
utp.toꝛeſponen by Aecem.25.12.and 29,10. |” 
‘190 OF TIBI OB 2. 

— — 

ast 
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ayes 
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— — — ee — — — — — pee — — — — — — — — 

bondage great, and alſo ſeruitude — one was — ae 

— — — — — — — — — 

{urmount mang heart and thought, ſo that’ we were much like to them that 

zs — — — 
vſe to dꝛeame, our mouthes were with laughter Glicd then,a eke our tongues 

— —— — — @ — — — — — — ——— — — — — — ⸗ 

did chewo vs ioylull men. 

2 The heathen folke. were forced then this to confefle: 
How that the Lord, for them alſo great thinges had Done. 
3 But much moze toe.and theretozecan conteffe no lefle. 
ne berefoze to top, we haue good caule veri pi 
4 0 Loꝛd goe forth thou cant our bondage 
As to Deferts,the owing riuers fend. 

5 Fulltruet it is that thep which fot in teares indeede: 
A time will come, toben thep hall reape in mirth and fop: 
6 They went and wept in bearing of theit precious rede: 
For chat their foes, full oftentimes did them annop. 
But their returne with top,thep Hall fure fee: 
& bew lheaues home bꝛing, and not empaited be. 

Niſi Dominus, pfal,Cxxvii. 
It is not mats Wit,powwer,¢ labour, but rhe free goowncs of God,sbet ginett riches. prelernett temneg,and 

countries graumeth nouriſhment and childzen. 

Sing this as the Lords prayer. 
FE Ecept the 1 od the houte Do make, 

And theveuntodo fet bishand: 
Hohat men do build it cannot and 

Likewile iti batnemen vndertake · 
Citties and holdes to wa:ch and ward: 
Except the Lord be their laleg ib. 
x Though ye vife earely in the morne, 
And foal night go late to bere — 
Feeding kull hardly with brown bread, Pet wete pouclabour loft and wore, But they wam God doth toueg keepe Keceiue al althings with quiet leepe. 

3 Chere: 

* 

— —— 
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2 Therefore marke well when euct pee lee: 
Chat men haue heires to enioytheir land; 
It ts the gift of Gods owne hand. 

| For. God himlelfe doth multiplie, 
Df bts arcat liberalitic, 
The blelling of potteritp. 

4. Zend haben the childzen come coage, 
They growin frengthbandactinencile, 

Imperlon and in comelineffe, 
So chat a ſhaft ſhot with courage, 
DOfone that hath amok trang arme, 
Flieth not fo ſwift; noz doth like harme. 

5 Db wellishimthat bath his quiuer, 
Furuiſhed with fuch artillery. 

FO2 when in peril he Hall be: 
Such one ſhall neuer habe no2 (htuer: 
AMhen that he pleadety before the dae, 
againlt bis foes that beare btm grudge. 

Beati omnesquitiment.pfal,Cxxviii.T.S. 
He difcribeth the profpcrous eſtate of them chat be matried in the care of Gov,topnmh Soithait the pzomiles 

ol Gods bleſſings to alithem chat hae iu thehonourable cltate; eccozdaniseo Bim Ba tonmaun ements 

Sing this as the 137. plalme. ! : 
Lefienart thou that fearet God, and walkeſt in bis way, 
2 Foꝛ of thy labour thou ſhalt eate,bappieart thou J fay. 
3 Like fruttfuil vines onthp boule lide ſo doththy svife Aah out 
thy chtldzen ftand like Oliue plants;top- table round about. 

4 Thusart thou blett that fearett Goy,and be thaltiettijee fee * 
5 Thepromiled Jeruſalem, and his felicity. Bile. 1928 
6 Thoufhale thy childrens children eto hp greations encreale: a aM 
and like wiſe grace on Iſrael pꝛoſperity and peace. 

Szpeexpugnauerunr, pial, Cxxxix · N. 
He admouniſhech the Church torctopce, 3 tt hath beene alllicted in, all ages, le God Will deliuer ‘gn and 
i= enemies fo, all ther glopious hem fall fabeentp be rede dads 

- Sing thisas the 137°P {kn 

Fy Ft they now Ilrael map lay, me from mp pouthattaited: 
oft they affatioe me hort my youth vet eeu escuaich, a RS 

3 Upon my backe the ploinces plowde and furrowed —— he ag 
4Therighteous Lod hatheut the coꝛdes ot wicked koes at latte a. 

5 They that hate him thal beaambe,andtueneddachealto: 
6 And made as qrafie bpon the houte, which wlepeteHy ere it grow. 
7 nahercofthe mower cannot finve,cnough to fill his hand 
noz he can fill his lap Eyat goeth to gleane bpoutheland. 

8 Noꝛ palſers by pray God anthem, to let his bleſſiugfall. 
ndziay we blefle pou in the name,of God the Lond at all: 

‘De Drofuncischays ui; PAC cx, WW... 4 

Hh ni of hy 

490 ii : 
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Bneffetuons paper of him that fo: bis ſinnes bad fuftetrcd great afdictions, and notinithtanding hee fnllte 
trafteih and aflarcth himtelteto obtaine metcp and fozgiuenes of ag ons ann at iengsh deltuerance frout 
all catis. 

— — — — — — — — — — * 

a : jal SER SREIOT ANS. — 
yy » "6 See eh eee — — 

iw J — — —— 

| PAR J iy Nf 

9 F 

PS, 

—-—- —— 

Dw to thee Fm mabe! inp sie Gabe ne me — call 

— 
= —
 — 

— — — — — — — — —— — —— — 

— — ü— — 

J ſigh J piaine and grone,teutting t to ſinde releaſe. Heare now O Loꝛde 

— “fe — —— — 

— —— ae — 
— — — — — — —— — — * ee — — — 

= 
— —“ 

V⏑——— 40 — 
——— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — 

J — ya — 

pꝛayer imine. —— itt x 

3 DLoy out Sod if chou way our linnes and them perule: 
who can then eſcape o2 fap, F can my felfe excuſe. 

4 Sut Lozd thou art meecifuli,andturnt tobs thy grace: that we with hearts mon chearefull, hhould feare before thy He. 
5 In God F put my whole teuttsmp toule waiteth on his will · 

for hisꝛomiſe is moſt iuſt and Ihope therein ſinnn. — 
6 Dp loule to God bath regeeb,taidying foe bin alway; ©) 5d 

moze then thep that wate tofeetheDatoning day. 
7 Let Ilrael then bolalp,in the Lord puthisteutt: : panne tta 

bets that Gad of mercy,that bis Deliver mut. seciiirty orld alec atents 
8 Foꝛ itlshetbat muttlauecdteaeltrembis Gone. noe oe: 
ae all — as ſurely haue theit confidence HAE 2a 

z = : 3 dott Domine non eft'plat, Cxxxi, ae in J 36 wo — : 

anid charged With ambition,and greedie dere toraique,pzotelt teacheth all * the Ranta tp. ete toraignue.ps eth bis dumiutte aronenatybatge Se. 

(72a 8 

, 

smsta & 

‘hui 

' Sing thisasthe Pamentation, The erage * 0 

(10207 aminat putin mind; J bauenotcomnefaliepe: · ‘ne F—  HOgED : 2 J Do not erercile mp feite,mithinges that be toobie: « (olson. 
3 But as thechildethat wained is, euen from bis mothers nea, om fo haue F 1 od behaude my felfe,tn Geneeandin tet ———— 
4D Meael truſt inthe Lord let him be sli thp fay: aad oat * 

from this ea : age to age At: —— 

Memento Dotminegſ. — > gat quder may sox 2 
a? f Gj {G iy y } ta —— ‘Fe J - J. 

Che fatthfull grounding on Gods ppomitfs mabe buta Danid, Defirett he wont edtabiith the fae 'b0 
Hatouching poiperttp iene the bunding ofthe temple,to paap there hh fozefpoken. * 

Remember 
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hy eed oe — “ty Leese ee eee — 

EEmember Wauids troubles Loꝛd, how to the Loꝛd he ſwoꝛe, 

Sete eee 
and vowed a vo w fa Jacobs God,fo keepe for euermoze, FJ toil! not come 

— — — — = auras — 
~0—-y—-F-4—0--F— — — —— — 

— — — — 

within my houle, noz clime bp to mp bed noz let mp temples take their reft 
— — — 

— 2 — — — = — an — - — — — — — — oe 

— —— — N — seated an te ae 24 — — — — — — — — — 
—⸗ — — — — — — — — — — —— —— — — — — — — — —— 

x one. — — a — — — ——r — — — ö— — — —— — — 

— — — — —— —— a ⸗ñ— —⸗ñ ⸗⸗7 

Os — ——2 ö— — —— ——— — — — — —— — — 

oꝛ the eyes in my head. . = 

5 Till J haue found out for the Lord, place to fit thereat: 
an houte for Jacobs God to be, an habitation. 

Some beard ofttat Cphrata,theredid webeare thisfoundD: _ 
and inthe fieldes and forrelts there, thele voyces fir were found. 

7 We willaflay and goein now,bis tabernacle there: 
before bis footettoole to fall Dowone, bpon our knees in feare, 

3 ArileD Lovd,arile F {ay,into thy rotting place: 
both thouand the arke of thy ſtrength the pretence of thy grace. 

9 Let all the pricttes be clothed Lord, with truth and rightcoutues, 
Let alithy Saintes and voly men,fing all with iopfuines. 

10 As fos thp leruant Dauids fabe,refute not Lord F fap: 
Theleat ofthineannointed Lord or turne thy face away, 

* * The ſecond parts i ; 

re The Low toDanid fworeinteuch, anv toill not fheinbe from if, 
faping,the fruit of thy body, bpon thy Ceate hall fit. 

32 nd tf thy fonnes my conenant keepe,that F (hall learne eachone, 
then ſhall their ſonnes foz euer it, vpon bis princely throne. 

13 The Lord himlelle hath chole Spion,and loues therein to dwell: 
14 SHaying,thisis mp vetting place, J loue and like it well. 
15 AnD F will blefle with qreacencecate,her victuals euery where: 
|. and Z will fatistie with bread, the needp that be there, 

16 Bea J twill Decke and cloath her prieſtes with my faluation: 
aud all her Satntes (halt fing fo topef my protection. 

O ‘17 There 
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17 There toll F furelp make the hogne of Dauid for to bud: | 
fo: there Jhaue odainde for mine, a lanthoꝛne bight and good, 

18 As fo2 his enemies J will cloath, with; amie for euermoze: 
but J vwillcaute his crovone to Mine moge frelh then heretofore, — 

Ecce quam bonum. pſal. Cxxx iii. WV.W 
€bis pſalmecontaineth the cmmendation of godly and bꝛotherty amitic, which for the excellency thereot, — 
compated to themolt pzetious ople, wherewith the Pzieſtes oncip,and iaſtrumenta of the tabernacle secre an- 
nointed· rod 30 

Sing this a3 the:37 Palme. 

O Pow bappie a thing it is, and toyfull koꝛ tofee, 
bꝛethzen together faſt to hold, the band of amity. 

2 Ft calthto mind the ſweet perfume,and that coftlp ointment 
which on thefacciftcers head, by Gods precept wasfpent. -~3y 

It tort not Aarons head alone, but dꝛencht his beard thꝛoughout: 
and nally tt did run Dotwne, his rich attire about. 

3 Aud as the iavoce ground Doth drinke, the dew of Hermon hill · 
and Sion with his Cuce dyops,the fieldes worth frurt Doth fill. 

4. Euen (othe Loꝛd Doth poure on them,his bleſſings manifold: ; 
whole hearts and minds without all guile,this knot Do keepe and hoſde. 

; Ecce nunc. p{al.Cxxxiiii.W.K. 
Pe crhozteth the Zeuites that watch in chetcmple.co praple the Loꝛd. 

ae $ 
robtch inbis houle by night Doe watch, pray fe him with one ats 

— — — — — — — — — ⸗ 

— | EGA UR SRE Sly — — — — — — — — — 

— TET, a grees — — —— — — — — s— 

— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — 

— ee — — —— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — * 

cob. 
2 ‘Lift bp pour hands on hie, bnto his holy place, 
and gine the Lord bis praples Duc,bis benefites embrace. 

3 Foz why-the Lord who did. both earth and heauen frame: 
Doth Sion blefle,and will conferue,foz euermoꝛe the lame. 

Laudate nomen.pfal,Cxxxv.M, 

Be erhorteth all the faithtuil of what eftate foener thep be to prepfe God Co; his marnafions forbes,and fp® 
Ctallp Coz hia graces towardes his prople whereia be bath beriared big maishp,to the contutos of all Frole- : 
Sete aud the tr idols. — 

O 
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2 spraote yo the Lord for he is good fing partes tobisnante: 
“rig acomelpand good thing,alwapes Co doe

 the fame. 

4 Forwyzihe tL 9.0 gath chole 
Jacob, bis very obone poutce: 

foba:h be choten Itraeihistrealureto
r to De. | 

5 Forthis 7 know aud ain righ
t lure, the Lord is verie great: 

he is indeed aboue all Bodg,moft e
aleco entreat· oa 

6 For war oeuer pleated bim, all that full wen be
 wzonghn 

in heauen in earth, and in the cea, which he bach fra
mbde of nought. 

He littes dp clauds. euen fro
m the earth,he makes lightn

inges and : 

he bꝛingeth foth the windes al
to,be madenothing In vaine (r

aine, 

ghefmotethe first borneot 
each thing,in Egypt that to

be relt⸗ 

pe fpared there no living thing,the ma
n noꝛ pet the beatt. 

9 He hath inthee ſhew?e wo
nders great,D Egypt void

e of vauntes: 

on Pharao thycurted hing and
 his leuere letuants · 

co Heſmotethen many na
tious and did great acts 

and thinges: 

heficmthe greatand mightteft
,and chiekeſt of their binges. 

iI = ehon kingot the Amorites and Og king of Balan: 

he flew allo the bingdomes 
all, that were oĩ Canaan. 

12 And gaue their land to Fceacian heritage we fee, 

and Iraei bigowne people an heritag
e tobe. 

Thefecond part. 

1; Thy name O Loꝛdlhall Gil 
endure,and thy memoztall, 

througout all generations, that are oꝛ euer ſhall, 

4 Tye Lordhaſſtately nom au
engebis peopie all indeede: 

an) royigteruants be will f
hevo,fanour in time otneed. 

RE ct — Dz 3 15 Che 
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15 Che Idols ofthe heathen are made, tu all their coattes and lands, 
of filuer and golde be they, the worke cuen of mens bands. 

16 They haue their mouthes and cannot {peake,and eyes that haue no fight. 
17 They haz eve eares that heare nothing their mouthes be breathlesquite. 

18 Wherekorze allthey ave like to them, that ſo do fet them forth, 
and likewile thole that truſt in them,o2 thinke thep be ought woꝛth. 

19D all peboute of Glraell,tce that pe pꝛayſe the Loꝛd: 
and pe that be of Aarons houle,prapie him with one acce2d. 

20 And pethat be of Leutes boule, praple pe likewiſe the Lord: 
all ye that ſtand in awe of him, pꝛayſe him with one acco2d- 
a1Andont of stom ſound his pravte,the great pꝛayſe of tue Loꝛd: 
which dwelleth in Jeruſalem, pꝛavſe him voith one accoꝛd. 

~ Confitemini.pfal,Cxxxvi.N. 

& molt carnett cxhoꝛtation to givethankes nto God for the creation and gouernance of alithings,Smbich Mans 
eth in confelling that he giueth bs allot bis miccre liberalitꝑ. 

— — — — — — ee — — — — 

Rapſe pe the Loꝛd for be ts good, fox his mercy endureth fox euer: 
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doth great wonders woꝛke, koꝛ his mercy endureth lozeuer. 

$ Which by his wifedome made the the heauen, loꝛ his mercy endarcth f , 
6 vobich on the waters ſtretcht the carth,foz bis mercy enDureth foz a a 
7 Mhich made great light to ſhine abroad, for his mercy endurcty,ac. 
3 As Sunne to rule the lightfome dap. for bis mercy endureth,ac. 

9 The Moone and Kars to quide the nignt,for bis mercy endurcth,ac. 
10 which {inote Egypt with their tirſt born, lor his mercy endureth fo2 ener. 
11 ANd 4 ſrael brought out from them, foz his mercy cndurcth for cuce. 
12 With mighty band and ſtretched arme,toz bis mercy enduterh for euer. 

13 Which cut the red tca in twoo parts, fo bis mercp endureth for ener. 
x4 And Iſtael made paſſe there through, fog bis mercy qrdureth foz ener. 

. sa? 7 15 Hed 



Pfalme,Cxxxvi. 

15 And Drowned Pharao and bis holk,for his mercy endureth for eaer. 
Io Through wildernes his people ied, foz his mercp enDureth fo2 ever. 

17 He which did ſmite great noble binges, for bis mercy endureth,ce. 
13 And which hath laine the mighty binges, for bis mercp endureth,ec. 
19 As Sebhon bing of the Amozites, for his mercy enDureth,cec, 
20 And Do the king of Balan land,foz his mercy endurcth for euer. 

21 Aud gaue their land foz heritage, for bis mercy endurcth fo eucr. 
2. Euen fo bis ſeruant Ffrael,foz bis mercy endureth foz ever. 
23 Kemembꝛed vs in bate eftate,forbismercpendurethfozeuct. 
2.4. And from oppreflogs refcucd bs, for bis mercy endureth fog ener. 

25 which giueth food vnto all ſleſh, foꝛ bis mercy endureth fo: ener. 
26 Prayle pe the Gad of heauen aboue foꝛ his mercy endureth ee. 
27 Giue thanks buto the Lozd of Lords, fos his mercy endureth foz euet 

Another of the fame,by T.C. 

Sing thisasthe 148,Pfalme. 

146 

OLu⸗ the Lord benigne, 
whoſe mercies laſt foz aye: 

Great thankes and praples Ung, 
To Godof Gods FJ fay. 
Foz certainely, 
is mercies Dure, 
Both firme and ture, 
Eternally. 

2 The Lowdof Lords praple ves 
nabole mercies ape Do Dure: 
4. Great wonders onely he: 
Doth woꝛke by his great potocr: - 
Foꝛ certainely, 
His mercies dure: 
Both firme and lure, 
Eternally. 

5 nobich God omnipotent, 
By his great wiſedom hie, 
The heaucnly firmament, 
Zoid fraineas hoe DO fee: 
ff 62 cevtainely.ac. 

6 PBeahe the heauy charge, 
Ok all the carth did ſtretch, 
And on the waters large, 
The fame he did out cetch, 
Foꝛ certatiely.ac. 

7 Great lightos he made to bg, 
F02 which his loucis ape: 
8 Such as the lunne wefee, 

1 To rule the ightſome Dap: 
Foꝛ cerfatnelp,¢c. 

9 And cke the Moonelo cleare 
Wich Hhinethinoucdabt; · 
And ars that do appeare, 
To guide the darkſome night: 
Foꝛ certainely ac. 

(lores 
10 With grievous plagues anu 
All Egypt (mote be then: 
Che firit borne leſſe and more: 

he llew of beattes and men. 
Foꝛ certainely, ee. 

1 And kromamidlſt their land, 
His Fleael forth brought: 
12 which he with mighty band, 
And ſtretched arm hath wrought: 
F 02 certainely, ac. 

“aaa gh i4 Andm ugh it to goe, 
| Sts chafen childzen all; ? 
F 02 certainely,c. 
| D 3 is But 

| 13 The tea be cut in two, 



Pfalme Cxxxvii, 1472 ? | : 
15 Buttherehetobelmedthen, | 21 noboleland for heritage, 
Whe poud King Pharao. He gaue bis people tho: | 
ndith bis huge hoaſt of men, | Foe certainely,cc. 
And charefs eke allo; | 
Forzcertainely,cec. 22 Cuen bnto Ffrael, 

His {eruant deare Flap: 
16 nabo led thꝛough wildernes, He gaue the fame to dwell, 
His people tafe and found: |3no there abide fog ape: 

And for his loue endles, Fozcertainelp.ee. 
17 Great binges he brought fe id 
ground. 22 To mind he did vs call: 

| For cevtainelyac. lz our moſt baſe degree: 
24 And —— — all, 

18 And fleto with puiſſant hand, | Julafetp let dsiree, 
ings mighty and of fame, Foꝛ cevfainelp;ec. 
As of Amoꝛites bing. 
19 Spehon the bing bp name, 25 All lleſh in earth abzoad, 
Foꝛ cevtainelp.ac.; nDith food he doth fulfil. - 

26 noberefore ofheauen the God, 
20 Ind Og the Giant large, To laud be tf pour will, 
OF Balan king alto: | Fox cevtainely,ce. 

watts Super fiumen Babylonis, Cxxxvii. VV. w. 
he people of dod in their banithment, ſeing Gods truc Religion decay, lined in great anguiſh snd forreme 

ofbeart,the Which qreifetbe Caldeang did foe little pittie, that chey rather encreafedthe fame avipinith 
taunts,repzoaches, and blaſphemies again God, wherefoze the Firalites defired God to punifh the Edos 

snites who provoked the Babileniang againt him (and moncd by the {pirite of God) pzopheſleth the de- 
Graction ef Babilon, Where thepwere bed lo tpzanonRp. 
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many a one. 

3 Then thep to whome toe prifoners were, faide to vs tauntinglie: 
no vo let bs heave your Hebꝛew ha at pleatant melodic. 

4. Blas fatde we, who can once frame his ſoꝛro wfull heart fo Ging: 
the prarleß of out loving Sob, thus vnder a ſtrange bing. 5 But 



Plalme Cxxxvifi, 142 
5 Sut petit J Ferufalemjout ofmy hart let fide, 

ther let mp fingers quite fozget,the warbling harpe to quite. 
6 And let my tongue within my mouth,be tyed fox euer fatt, 

tf chat Jioy betoze F tee, thy Cull deliuerance pat, 

7 Therefore D Low remember nowo,the curled noyſe and crie: 
that Cdomsfons again bs made, when thep rasde our Citfp. 

8 Bemember Lod their cruell words, when as with oneacco2d: 
they cried, on,facke and case theit wals, in Defpight of the Lozde. 

9 Cuen Co halt thou Sabylon,at length to duſt be brought: 
and happy hall that man becalde,that our reucngebath tozought. 

10 {Sea dleficd Hall that manbe calde,that takes thy chtldzen yong: 
to daſh their bones againſt hard tones, tobich lie the ſtreetes among 

_  Confitebor tibi,pfal.Cxxxviii.N, 14> jy | 
Dauid with great courage prapfeth the goodnes of God toward him, mbhich is ſo qreat thatit ig kucione os 

fozraine pzinces, Who thall prayſe the Lozdtogether with him,and he igaiiared to haue comfozs of Sep, ia 
the time folloming,as he bath bad before. i 

Sing this as the 47.P falme, * 

ce will F prapte with my vohole hart, my Loꝛd my God alwaies. 
Euen inthe pretence of the Gods, J totiladuance thy praple, 

Toward thybolp Cemple F, will looke and woꝛſhip thee, 
And prapicd in mp chankefull mouth, thy bolp name thali be. 

2 Cuen foz thy loving bindnes then,and fo thy truth withall: 
for thou thy name bak by thy woꝛd, aduanced ouer all. 

3 When J did call thou heardeſt me,and thou halt made allo, 
The power of increaſed Krength, withinmyp foule togrot. - 

4 Deaall the hinges on earth they ſhall, giue prapleto thee D words 
for they of thy mot holp mouth. haue heard the mighty woꝛd. 

5 They of the waves of God the Loꝛdin Ainging hatlentreate: 
becaule the glory of the Woz, it ts ercceding great. 

6 The Low is hicand pet he doth, behold the lowly ſpꝛite, j 
vbut he contemning knowes afarre,.the proud andloftp wight: Se 
7 Although in midſt of trouble J.do walbe,pet Halt 4 and, 

renewed by chec D mp Lozd,thou wilt ftretch out thy band, - 

8 Aponthe wꝛath of allmyp foes,and faved ſhall be, shee 
bp thy right hand,the Lod God will performe his woꝛke fo me oor 

9 Thy mevep * DenDuresforape,LozdDomenotfoxfake, 
korſake me not at amt the worke, which thine oun hand did make. 

; | Domineprobafti,pfal, Cxxxix.N, ‘ % nye ale 
wewer — aot i A ena Sasa tat Seba onan 

mie to alichat contemne Ood, 
Sing thisasther37.pfalmepe)) 

Qi thou haſt me trlde arid knovone my litting thoudoei koto: 
and riling eke — afarte,thou vnderſtandeſt alfo. 

VIRBOR 4. 2 



-Pfalme Cxxxix, 143 
2 Dy pathes. pea and my lping Dotone,thou compaſſeſt alwaves: 

and by familiar cuftome art,acquainted with mp wares. 

4. Fro Wordis in mp tongue D 7.020, but knobone tt is to thee· 
5 Thoume behind hold and befoze.and layeſt thp hand on mo 
6 Too wonderfull aboue mp reach, Lozdisthy cunning Chill: 

itis fo bigh that J the fame,canuot attaine vntill. 

7 Froin Hight of thy ail ſeeing (prite,Lo2d whether hall J gee: 
n2 whether Hall J dee away thy pretence to (cape fro? 

8 Ga heauen tf J mount aloff,loe thou art prefent there: 
in bel ik FZ lie Donone beloto,cuen there thou Dok appeare. 

9 Bea let me take the mozning wings,and let me goe and hide: _ 
euen there where ave the farthelt parts, where flowing (ea both fitte. 

10 Vea euen thether alto (hall, thy reaching band me guide? 
and thy right band hal hold me falt,and make me fo abide. 

11 Vea it J fay the darkenes hhall,pet hroude me from thy fight: 
loe euen alfo the Darkeft night,about me ſhall be light. 

12 Pea Darbenes hideth not from thee, but night doth ſhine ag dap, 
to thee the Darkenes and the light,ate both altke alway. 

13 For thou pollelled hat my my retnes,and thou batt coucred me: 
toben F within mp mothers wombc,enclofed was by thee. 

14. Thee wilt J pꝛayſe made fearefully,and wondzoulelpy F am: 
thy works are maruailous right well, mp foule Doth know the fame 

15 My bones they are not hid from thee,altbough tn fecret place: 
J vaue beene made and in the earth,bencath J haped was. 

16wyen J was formeles then thine eye.ſawo me fo2 in thy booke: 
were wo2iffen all,nought was before,that after fafhion tooke. 

17 The thoughtes ther efore of thee D God, how Deare are thep fo me, 
and of them all how palling great. the endics numbers be: 

18 FEF Hould count them loe their fumme, moze then the fand F fee: 
and whenloeuer ZF awake,pet am J Fil with thee. 

19 The wicked andthe bloudy men, oh that thou wouldeſt flav: 
euen thoſe D God to whome depart, depart from me F fap. 

20 Cuen thofe of thee D Lod mp God, that (peake full wickedly, 
thole that are lifted vp tn baine, being enemies to thee. 

21 Bate J not them that bate thee Lod, and that in earnett tuife: 
contend Z not againſt them all,againt thee that arife. 

22 J bate them with vnfamed hate euen as mp deter foes: 
23 Trie me@D God and know my hatt my thoughts prone difelote: 
24. Confider Lord if wickednes in me thereany be. 
anDin the way D God my guide, foz euct leade thou me. 

Ktipe me. pſal. Cxl. N. 7 



Pfalme Cxl-Cxli. | 144 
Dauid e omplainech of the erucitie, talſhoode and iniuriea ot his enemies, againſt which {ee pꝛayeth vnto the 
Loꝛdand aſſureth hinfelfe ef his heloe and ſuctourx.heretoꝛe hee pʒꝛouoketh the iuſt to pzaxſe bins, and to 
aſſure theuiſelnes of bis tution. 

Sing this as the Lamentation, 
L= faue me from the eut!l man,and from the cruel wight: 

2 Deliuer me which euillDo,imaginein their ſprite. 
3 Which make on me continual boar, their tongstoe they haue whet, 

like ferpents bnderneath their lips,ts adders poyſon let, 

Kcepe me D Lord fram wicked hands. pꝛelerue ine to abide: 
frce from the crucl man that meanes,to cauſe my ſteps to flide, 

5 Che proud bauc latd a fnare for me,and they bane ſpreda net: 
with codes in my path wap and gins. foz me eke haue thepſet. 

6 Therefore J (aid vnto the 1020,thou art my Godalone: 
heare me D Lozd,D hearethe voyce, wherewith J pray and mone 

7D Loꝛd inp God thou oneip art,the firength chat lauerh ne: 
my head ind ay of battell hath,beene con red ſtill by thee, 

8 Let not D Lordthe wicked bane, the end of his Nefire: 
performe not his ul thoughtes lealt he, with pride be fet on irq 

9 Mfthyem that compas me about,che chiefett of them all: 
Loꝛd let the miſchiele oftheir lips,bpon themlelues befall, 

10 Let coales fallon them,let him caft,them in can fuming flame: 
and in Deepe pits ſo as they may,not riſe out of the fame. 

11 Foꝛ no backditer (haiton carth,be fet tn Kable plight, 
and euilto Deftruction Hil hallbaunt the cruel wight. 

12 Jknow the Lor thafficten will, ceucnge and iudge the poore, 
13 The iuſt Hall praile thy name, int (hall, dwell with chez euer aroze, 

Domine probatti.pfal.Cxli, 
iD being qrienonty perfecutcd vnder Sani, ouelp flyeth vnto God te —— def t 

4 afk: ——— he may — abibe,tril Dod take vie ast of his eanemies betting hin to batdie 
— — a — — — — — one — — — — 
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Loꝛd vnto mp boyee, when J do trie to thee z. As incenſe let my prayer 
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145 Pſalme Cxlii. Cxliii. 
3 My ord for guiding of mp mouth, fet thou a watch before: 

andalio of mp moning lips, O Loꝛd keepe thou the Doze. 
4. That J Mould wicked workes commit,incline chow not mp bart 

with itl men of their delicates, Lozk let me cate no part. 

5 But let the righteous finite me Woz, for that is good for me: 
let htm reproue me and the fame,a pretious ople hall be. 

Such ſmiting ail not bꝛeake my head, the time hall ſhortly fall, 
“when 7 hallinthete miſerie mabe piapers for them all. 

6 Then when in ſtony places Bowne, their iudges {hall be catt: 
then tha't thep beare my words for then they bane a pleafant taſt. 

7 Durbones about the graues mouth, loe ic: “tered are thep found: 
as he that tevocth wood o2be,that diggeth in the ground. 

8 ButD my Loꝛd my Eod,mine epes do looke bp vnto thee: 
in thee is allmptrutt let not, my ſoule forſaken be: 

9 Which they haue latd fo catch me in, 1 02d Beep ne from thefnare. 
and from the fubtie nares ofthem,that wicked workers ate. 

1o The wicked into their owne nefs,togetbher let them fall: 
wobile J Do hy thy helpe eſcape, the Danger ofthem all. 

” Voce mea ad Dominum, plal. Cxlii. N. 
Danid neither aftonied With feare noz carried withbanger, noz foꝛce dby defperation, — St Saul, bat 

with aquict mind birected his carnelt prayer vnto Dod, who did prelerne im. 
Sing tusasthe 141. Plalme. 

F Clore the 1.020 God with my bopce,7 Did fend out mp crie: 
and with mp frained voyce vnto the Loꝛd God praped J. 

2 My meditation in his fight,to powꝛe J din not {pare, 
and in the prefence of the Loꝛd my trouble did Deciare. 

3 Withough perplered was mp fhirit, mp path was knovon fo thee: 
in way where F DID walke a inare, they flilie laid for me. (knovo, 

4. Plook’t and biewed on my right hand,but none there would mee 
vat refuge failed me,and foz:mp foule none cared tho. 

5Then cried FJ Lord to thee and laid, mp hope thou onely art: 
thou intheland of living art,my postion and mp part. 
6 Parke to mp crie for Jam brought, fulllo vo Deliuer me: 
From them that dome perſecute for me too Krong they be. 

7 That Jmay pꝛayſe thy namemp ſoule,from prꝛiſon Loꝛd being out: 
when thou art good to me fhe iuſt, hall preate me round about. 

Domine exaudi.pſal.Cxliii. N. 
Bu carnelt pꝛayer koꝛ remiflion of dukes acknoWledaing that ——2 didcraellyx perſecute * by Soeds 
iuſt iudgement He deGreth tobe reftozed to Pane be gonerned bp bishoiplpirite,that dee map fpend she 
reſt of his life, the truc feare and lerutce of G 

Sing thisas the 141. plalme. 

Le heare my prayer, harke theplaint,that J do maketo thee: 
Loꝛd Intopy Nattue truth and it, thp iuttice anſ were me, 



Palme Cxli, 
2 In iudgement totth thp ſeruant Lord, oh enter not ae all: 
J 03 iuctiſied be in thy ſight, no one that liueth Hall. 

2 Whe enemie heth purſued my foule; ny life to groumd bath thrꝛovone 
aud laid me in the darbe libe thent,that dead ave lang agone. 

4Mithin mein perplexitie was mine accombꝛed ſpꝛite⸗ 
and in ne was my troubled heart,amated and afright. 

5 Net Irecoꝛd time pat in allethy worbes J meditate, 
yca in thy workes J meditate, which thy hands haue create. 

6 Tathee mp Lowdiny God,loe J. do ſtretch my crauing hands, 
my loule deſireth afterthee,asdocthethirkp lands. 

7 Heare me with (prede,myp ſpirit Doth Faile, hide not thy face me fro: 
Elle hall F veiibe theenthatDotwne,tntothepttdDogo.. . 

8 Let mechyp loning kindnes in the morning heave and know⸗ 
loz in tuee so inp trult,hew me,the way that J ſhall goe. 

9 Foz 7F lift bp my ſoule to thee; D Word deliuer me: 
feom all mine enemies for Jhaue hidden me with thee. 

10 Teach nie to Doe typ will {oz thou,thou art mp Ged F fap: 
iet thegood ſpirit vnto the land, of mercy me conuay. 

21 Foꝛ thp names fake voith quickning grace,altue Do thou mre take: 
and out of trouble being my foule,euer for thy iuſtice ſake. 
12 And -fo2 thy mercy flay mp foes. D Lord deſtroy them ail, 

that do oppzeſſe my foule,foz F thy feruant amt and fall. 

—— Benedictus Dominus.pſal.Cxliiii. n. 
gp Wid hꝛayſeth the L oꝛd With great aſffection and humility koꝛ bis kingdome xeſtoꝛed.and fox Gis victoꝛie ob. 

tained pet calling faz helpe and the deftructon ot the wicked pꝛomiũug te acknomiedge the fame mish a long 
Of pꝛa fes, and Declarcth wherein che felicup of any people comditety. 

: Sing thisas the! 4.1. pfalme. 7 
Lelt he the Lord my ſtreugth chat doth, infteuct mp hands to fight 
the Lord rhat Doth mp fingers frame,to battell by his might. 

~ 2 eis my goodues, fost and tower, deliuerer and fhicld- 
inhim Jtruſt, my people he, ſubdues tome to peeld. 

3 
D Lord what thing is man, that him thou holdelt fo in price? 

F: 02 fone of man that vpon bin, thou thinkeſt inthis wile, 
4. Panis but keto vanity,fopatle bis dayes to end· 
5 As Aeeting fade bow bone D Lozd,the heauens and delcend: 

6 The mountains touch x they Mal tmoake,catt forth chp ligh(ning fame: 
and {catter them thp acrowes ſhoote conſume them with che atte. 

7 Dend down thy hand euen from aboue,D Lord deiiner me: tabs me front waters great from band, of ftrangers make me free, 
8 Whoete lubtle mouth of vanitp. and fondnes doth entreate: 

andtheir right hand is a right hand, of falfhoodand Deceit. 
92 
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pia neta long will J fing D God,and flinging will J be, 
on biole and ov inſtrument. ten ſtringed vnto thee. 

0 Euen heit is that onelp giues deliuerance to kinges: 
buto his fermant Dauid heipe From hurttull ſword he vringes. 
i fFrAmſtrangers hand me ſaue ¢ (hid, whole mouth talkes banitie/ 
and Chote right hand is a tight hand ol quele and ſubtlety. 

12 That out ſons map be ag the plants, whome grototnig pouth doth eeave, 
sur daughters as carte? comer (tones, lthe to a pallace faire. * 

23 Our garners full and plentie may with ſundzie ſorts be found 
our theepe bung t houſairds tn our ſtreets ten thoufands may abound· bin 

£4 Dur oren be tol -bour ftrong,that none Do bginuade: 
thete be no goingout no crie within out ſtreetes be made. 

as Thy people bleſſed are that with, fuch bleſſinges are ſo ſtorde 
pea bleſeed all the people are, whole Godis Godthe Lozd. 

Exaltabo te Deus.PGal.Cxlv,M. 
Exusgizine was arade ‘when chet een nse. flouzifjed, Hhercin be —————— wond ertall pres 
idence of God afweillin qouernme man ,ag in pꝛeſeruing the rek of hig creatures. Hee pzapicth God foz 
* — ae curacy, beet fpecialip —— kindnes toward thofe chat call vpon him that tcare hum, e 
ease bem. 

—— a — — eee — — — — 

7 hoe : REN I) cs) asl — * — 
I> 3 “4 — — * — — — — 

X y > — — — — — — — — ⸗ —⸗ñ —— — — 

BOR Se 
* 8 — — — — — —— — SE — — — — —— — — — — — — —— 

| ice Dill F laud mp God and bing,and bleſſe thyname fox. aye: 

“30k cece tilt B pape thp nave anbb bletle thee bap bp bay 3 Great is 

tp 
tye Lord mot worthupꝛayle his greatnes tone can veach, 4. Fromrace to rate 
— — —— —— — — — — — —— 

| == — — — 

— — — — — — — — 

“ — — — — — — —— — — — — — es — — —— 

— — — — — — — — — — — — — ——— — — —— 

thep Kall chp workes peaple,and thy power preach. 

5 Gof thy gioticus maictie,the beauty twill recowd, 
and meditate bpon thy workes mol wonderfull D Lod. 

6 Ind they thal! of thy power and of, thy fearefull acts Declare: 
and Ito publiſh all abꝛoad,thy greatencs tofli net ſpare. 

7 Sud they into the mention hall,breake te oodnes great, 
and J alond thy righteoufnes,tn finging fhall repeate. 

8 Whe Loꝛd our Godisgractous,and merciful alfo: 
of great aboundant metcy and,to anger beisfow. 

9 Bea 

— — “— VO 
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9 Pea good to all,and all his workes, bts mercy dothexceede: 
yo Loe all thy workes Do pra ple chee Loꝛd, and Do thy honour ſpread. 

it Thy Hautes do blelle thee, and they do, thy Lingdomes giory tow: 
12 And blaze thp power to caule the fons.of men thy power to know. 

13 And of his mighty kingDome eke to ſoread the glorious prapfe: 
thy kingdome Loꝛd a Kingdom is that Doth endure alwayes. 

And thy Dominion though each age.endures without decay: 
14. The Lord vpholdeth them that fail their ſſiding be Doth ſtay. 

15 Che eves of alldo toatte on thee,thou doeſt them all celteue: 
and thou te cach {ufficing food, tn feafon Due doſt giue. , 

16 Thou openeſt thy bountcous hand, and bounteoully Doc All: 
all thinges whatſoeuer Do liue, with giftes of thp qood will. 

17 The Loꝛd is iuſt in all his apes. his woꝛkes are holp all: 
18 Neere all he isthat call on him in truth that ou him call. 
19 Be the Delires vohich they require.that feare him doll fulfill: 

and ye will heare chem vohen they criz,and faue themall be tofil. 

20 The Lod pꝛeſerues all thole to him,that beare alouing heart: 
but he them ali chat wicked are, will btterly fubuert. 

21 9Py thanbefull mouth hall gladly tpcake,the prayles of the Loz, 
all Gel} to prayſe bis holy name,fo: ener fhallacco2d. 

Laudaanimamea. Pfal. Cxivi. I. H. 

Dauid, hewing bis great bere he had to praple od, teacheth, that none Chould out thetx truſt inten. but tts 
God alone, who ts almightic,and deliuereth theaficed, nourilheththepooze, fcttety pꝛiſoners ag liberty; 

’ 

comfazteth the CathericAe,and raigneth fo; euer. 
* Sing this as the 137. Pſalme. 

M ſoule pꝛayſe thou the Loꝛd alwayes,my God F twill confeffe: 
VA» while death and life prolong my Dayes, inp tongue no time ſhall ceaſe. 

3 Truſt not in worꝛldlyPrinces Chen, though they abound in wealth: 
noz in the ſonnes of moztallinen,in whome there is no health. 

4 For why?their breath Doty ſoone Depart,to earth anone they fall: 
and then the counſels of their hart, decay and perifh all. 

5D happie is that man J ſay, whome Jacobs God doth aide: 
and he vohole hope Doth not decay, but on the Loꝛd is ſtaide. 

6 nabicy made the earth and waters deepe the heauens hie bofthall: 
pobicy Doth bis wo2d and promife becpe, fn truth and ever fhall. 

7 With right alwaves Both be proceede,fo2 (uch ag ſuſfer wzong: 
thepooze and hungry be doth feede,and looſe the fetters trong. 

8 The Loꝛd Doth fend the blinde theit ſight, the lame fo lims reflores 
- _ the Lod J fap doth loue the right,and tuft mat euermoze. 
HOhe doth defend the fatherles,and Krangers lad in heart, 

and quite the widdow from diſtreſſe, and ill meng wayes ſubnert. 
2 10 The 
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10 Thy Low and God eternally,O Sion Hil Hall caigne: | in Cine of all pofterity, for euer to remaine. ⸗ 

Laudate Dominum.Pfal,Cxlyif.N. 

Che Prophet prapfeth che bountic, wiſedome, po wer iuilice aud pzoutdence of God Dpenall bis creatures, es {pecially vpon bis Tharch, Which he gathereth togerher after their bifperGon, dictating his wozd and fubge- · Mens Eno thein, as ye hath Done Co no other peapte. 3 

Sing thisas the 137.pfalme, 

"Py Baple pe the Loꝛd for it is good, buto our Gov to fing: 
for itis pieafant anv to pray fe, tt ts acomely thing. 

2 The Lor his one Ferufalem he buildeth by aione: 
and tye diſperſt of Iſrael, Doth gather into one. 

2 He beales the broken tn their heart, their Cores bp Doth he binde: 
4 DHecounts the number of the ttars.andnamesthem in their kinde: 
5 Great is the Lod, great ts hts power,and wiſedome infinite. 
6 The Lord celecues the meek ¢threws,to ground the wicked wight 

7 Sing vnto God che Loyd with praple, onto the Lozd reioyce. 
and tocur God spon the barpe,aduance pour ſinging bopee. 

$ He couers Heaucn with cioudes and for,the earth preparcthraine: 
anDon tye mountaines be Doth make, the graſſe to grote againe, 

9 Hegtues to beaſtes their food,and to, yvong rauens when they erie: 
o His pleaſure not in ſtrength of hole, noꝛ in mans legs Doth le, 
11 But in all thote that feare the Loꝛd the Lord hath his delight, 

andluch as boc attend Dport,bie mercies ining light, 
The fecond part. 

12D prapte the 02d Ferufalem,thp God D Sion prapfe: 
13 Fo he the bars bath forged Rrong, wherewith thy gateshe ſtaies. 
14. Thy children he hath bleſt tn thee, aud inthy borders he, 

Doth ſettle peace,and noith the flower of voheate he Alicty thee; 

15 And his commaundement bpon the earth he ſendeth outs 
and eke bis word with (peeby courfe, doth Coo:ftiy run about. 

16 He gtueth Moro like wooll,hoze froft,likeathes doth helpread: 
17 Like moꝛſels cats bis ife,thereof,the colde who can abide. 

18 Be fendeth forth bis mightp woꝛd, and melteth themagaine: 
his winde be made to bioww, and then,the watcrs flow amaine. 

19 The doctrine of bis holy wozd,to Jacob he dtd fhotw: 
his Latutes and bis udg ements be,giues Iſraelto knobo. 

20 With eucrp nation hath be not,fo Dealt.io2 thep haue knotwne: 
bis (ecretindDgements.pe therefore, ꝓꝛayſe pe the £028 alone. 

Laudate Dominum.pfal.Cxlyiii.1H. 
He prouoketh all creatures te pꝛayſe the Loꝛd in heauen, and th all places, cfpecialip fog the power that be hath : 
giaen te his people Riacl,whome he bath eaten fe nea ve vnto him · Sine 
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HRea good te all,anv all bis workes, bts mercy Both erceede: 
;o Loc allthp workes Do praple thee 1020, and do thy honour ſpread. 
11 Thy Saintes do bleſſe thee, and they do,thy Hingdomes glozp How: 
12 And blase tyy power to caule the ſons, of men thy power to krow. 

73 Gnd of his mighty kingdome eke, to ſoread the glorious prapfe: 
thy kingdome Lo2d a kingdom ts,that both endure alwapes. 

And thy dominion thoougheach age.endures without decap: 
14. Tye Lord bpholdeth Chem that fall,cheir Hiding be Doth ſtay. 

15 The eves of all Do waite on thee,thoudoelt them all relicue: 
and thou to cach fufficing food, in feafon Due Dok giue. 

16 Thou openett thy bounteous hand, and bountconfly Dock Aili: 
all thinges whatſoeuer do liue, with giftes of thp good will. 

17 The Loꝛd is iuſt in all his woayes, his woꝛkes are holy all: 
18 Heere all he isthat callon him in truth chat ou him call. 
19 He the deſires which they requite that feare him will fulfill: 

and He will heare them when they criz,and ſaue themall be will⸗ 

20 Che Loꝛd pꝛeſcrues all thoſe tohim,that beare a louing heart: 
but he them all that wicked are, will btterly fubuert. } 

21 Dy thankeiull mouth hall gladly (peake,the praples of the Lord, 
all fleſh toprapfe bis holy name,foreuer ſhallaccord. 

Lauda anima mea. Pfal. Cxilvi. I. H. 

Danid, ſhewing his great deGire he had to praple God,teacheth,that none fhould put there truſt in men, butts 
God alone, who ts almightte,and deltuereth theafliced, nourtiſheththe pooꝛe, ſetteth pꝛiſoners at liberty, 
comfozteth the fatherizfe, and raigneth foz cuer. 

Sing this as the 137. Pfalme. 

73 foute prayfe thou the Lod alwayes,my God F twill confefle: 
2 While breath and life prolong mp Dayes, my tongue no time ſhall ceaſe. 

3 Truſt not in woxldlppPrinces then, though they abound in wealth: 
noz in the ſonnes of moztallmen,tn vohome there ts no health. 

4 For why their breath Doth Coone Depart.to earth anone they fall: 
and then the counfels of thetr bart, decay and peril) all. 

5 O happie is that man Jſay, vohome Jacobs God doth aide: 
and he vohole hope doth not decay, but on the Loꝛd is ſtaide. 

6 Which made the earth and waters deepe the heauens bie withall· 
which Doth His woꝛd and pꝛomiſe keepe, in truth and ever Hall. 

7 with right alwayes doth be proccede,fo2 (uch as Cuffer torong: 
thepoore and hungrp he Doth feede,and looſe the fetters trong. 

8 The Lod doth fend theblinde their fight,the lame fo lims reftore: 
the 1.029 Flap doth lone the right, and tuft man eucrmoze. 

9 He doth defend the katherles and Nrangers fad in heart, 
and quite the widdow from ee oe ill mens wayes ieee 

3 10 ‘Cpe 
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1o Thp Lord and God eternally, Sion Kill Mall raigue: 

in time of all poſterity, for euer to remaine. 

Laudate Dominum.Pfal,Crlvit.N. 

Che Pꝛohet pꝛayſeth eve bountic, Viſe dome, po wer tidbice aud pꝛouidence Of Bod vpon all bis creatures, e⸗ 
ſecially vpon his Charch, which he gathereth together atter their bifperGon declaring his word ard iudge 
nent Enso them, as be hath done to no othcepeapte. 

Sing thisas the 137.pfalene, 
Kapſe ye the 1 02d for it is goed, bnto our Gov fo fing: 

for itis p:catant and to pꝛayſe,it ts acomely thing. 
2 The Loz his owne Jeruſalem he buildeth bp alone: 
and the diſperſt of Ylrael, Doth gathertnto one, 

3 He heales the byoken in their beart,thete laꝛes bp Doth he binde: 
4 He counts the number of the ſtars and names them in their binde: 
5 Grcatisthe Lod, great ts hts power, and wiſedome infinite. 
6 The Loꝛd teleeues the mee’ a throws,to ground the wicked wight 

7 Hing vnto God rhe Lord with prayſe, vnto the Loꝛd reioyce. 
and to our God vpon the harpe, aduance pour ſinging bopee. 

8 Be couers heauen with cioudes and for,the earth pꝛepareth raine: 
andon the mountaines be Doth make, the graſſe to gropo againe 

9 Ps giues to beaſſes their food, and to,poug rauens when thep erie: 
10 His plealure not in ſtrength of hozle,noz in mans legs Doth lie; 
11 But in all thole that feare the Loꝛd the Loz hath his delight, 
and luch ag doe attend bpon,bis mercies Mining light. 

The fecond part. 

us O pꝛayſe the Lowd Ferufalem,thp God D Sion prayle: 
13 far the bars bath forged trons, wbx retntth thy gateshe ſtaies. 
14. Thy children he bath bleſt tn thee, and tn thy borders be, 

Doth ſettle peace,and boith the lower of wheate he Alictl thee: 

15 Bnd his commaundement bpon. the earth he fendeth out: 
and ebe his word with (peedy courfe,doth ſwiftly run about. 

16 He giueth {novo lise wooll,bore frott, like ates doth heſpꝛead: 
17 Like moꝛlſels cafts his ile, thereof,tie colde who can abide. 

18 He fendeth forth his mighty woord, and melteth them agatne: 
his winde he made to b'ow,and then, the waters Mow amaine. 

19 Whe doctrine of bis holy woꝛd,to Facod be did how: 
his Latutes and bis iudgements be, qtues Iſraelto know. 

20 With euery nation bath he uot,{o Dealt.noz they haue novone: 
his Cecret indgements ve therefozc,praple pe the Lord alone, 

Laudate Dominum,pfal.Cxlviti.1,H. 

He preuckety all creatures te pꝛayſe the Loꝛd in heatien, ard tr all pleens,cipecially fo; the potwer that he hath 
gents bis prople Aitacl,mhome be hash caken fo nea tebnio him. © Sine 
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royall pꝛoeyſe hin with glee. 
3 Prapte him both Mane and Sounne,|io Bealkes and cattell 

æbhich are moꝛe cleave and bright: He birdes flying, 
The lame of pou be done, And wormes creeping, 
Pe glittering tars of light. That on earth dwell. 

J 56 \worthy pꝛapſe declare. 

4. And eke no lefle, cz Ail kinges both moze and leſſe, 
Ae heauens faire, Mith all their pompous traine. 
5 And cloudes ofthe aire, Pꝛinces and ali inages, 
His laud expꝛeſſe That in the world remaine. 
6 Foꝛ at his woꝛd thep were, Exalt higname, 
Ail forned as wwe fee, tz Bong men and mattes, 
At his voyce Nd appeare, Old men avd babes, de pethe fants. 

alithinges in their degree, 12 fo2zhts naine Mall we praue 
wWhich he tet fat, To be moſt excellent: 
To them he made a lato and frade, parole prapte tg farre sboue, 
Foꝛ aye to laſ. The earth and firmament. 
7 Extoll and praple Gods name, 1A forfturebethad, . : 
In earth re Dragons fell: Eralt with bliſle the horne o€bis; 

And helpe them wt. 
9 Sratites all hhaltforth tell, 
His pꝛayſe and worthine lle: 
The childvenof Iſrael, 
Gach onc both more and tetie: 
15 Andallochep, 
Chat with good wil, 
His voords tui and them obey: 

Cantate Domino, pfal.C dix. N. 
Anevhoztationto tye Church to prapfe the Loꝛd (oz His victoꝛie and conqueſt chat be giveth bis Saintes a- 

gaint al mans power. 

All deepes vo pe the fame. 
Foꝛ it becommeth pou well. 
8Hum magnilie, ſire hayle tle lnow 
Bud ſtormes that blow.at his decree, 
9g Thedils and mouutaines all, 
And teres that fenttiull are: 
The Cedars great and tall· 

Sing sla asthe 145 Pfalme. 

Fug pe bnfothe Lord our God.a new reiopting fong: 

and let the prꝛayſe of him be heard, his holy Saintes among, 

2Let Alrael reioyce in him, that made him of nothing; 

and let the teede af Sion eke, be ioylull in theit bing, 

3 Let them found praple with voyce of Mute, vato bis holy waite, 

and wotth the Témbrelland the harpe,fiug praples of the faine. 

4. Fo2 why:the Lord his pleature all, bath in his people let, 

And vz deliuerauce he will a rag meeke to glory great a 
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waith glory and with honour now,let allthy Saintes retoyee, © 
and Now aloud vpon theirbeds.aduance theit ſinging bopee. 3 

6 And int heir mouthes let be the acts, of God the mightp Lezd, 

andin their hands ese ler them beare.a Double edged ſword. 

7 Toplague the heathen ande orrectthe people with thee bands, 
8 Tobindethe ſtately kinges in chaines their £ ods in iron bands. 
9 To execute on them the Doome,that toritten is before: 

this honour all bis Saintes Mall haue,pravle pe the Lord therefore 

Laudate Dominum.pfal,CL.N, 
Vn exhoꝛtation to gzaple the Loyd without coating bp all manner of apes, Coz all his mightie and wondertul 
ec 

wozkes. 

Sing this as the 137. Pfalme, pe dies 
eld vnto God the mightte Lozd.praple in his fanctuarte: 
and pꝛayſe him in the ſirmamentthat ſhewes is power ont Hie. 

2 Aduance his name and pzayſe him in his mightie acts alvoayes: 

accorditig to his excellency, ok greatnes giue him pꝛaylſe. 
2 His pꝛapſes with a princely noyſe ofſounding trumpets blow: 
Pꝛayſe him vpon the biole,and vpon the harpe alſo: as 
4. praple him with Timbsel aud with Fiute,Dagans and Girginals: 
5 Mith founding cimbals pꝛayſe pe him prayſe him with loud cimbals. 
6 What euer hath the benciite,ofbeearhing praple the Lod, a Ciel 

to pꝛayſe the name of God the Low, agree with one accord. 
The end of the pfalmes of Dauidin mectre,. 

Anexhortation to the prayfeof God to be fung before 
| Morning prayer. T.B, 

—*2 Sing this as the 100. Pſalme. 

Kayle ye the Lod pe Gentiles all, which brought you into this light. 
DO prapte bint all people moꝛtall as it ts moſt worthy and right. eect THF 
For he is full Determined, on bg to powre out his mercy, 

And the Lozds truth be pe aflured abidety perpetually. 
Clozp to God the father,and to Jeſus Chat hts true Sonne: 
With the holy Ghok in like manner,now and at euery ſeaſon. 

An exhorration to be furgbefore Euening prayer. 
: by T.B. 

| Sing thisas the too. pfalme. . 
Chold now gine heed fuch as be, é 
The Lords ſeruants faithfull and true. . 

~ Come praple the LoD eucry degree, with ſuch longs as to him are due: 
O poe that Cand in the Lords houſe euen in our owne Gods mauſion. 
Praple pethe How lc hounteous,wobich woꝛketh ourfaluatton, 
2 ILift bp pout hands in bis holy place,pyea and that in the time of night: 
Pꝛayſe pe the Loꝛd vohich gtucth all grace,foz be is a Loꝛd of areat might. 
‘Then (hall the Lord out of Ston, which made heanen and earth by hispower, 
Giue (0 you and Co pour nation. is blefling.mercy and fauour, 

— Glory to God the Father. ac. 
The ren Commandements of Almighty God. Exod, xx. VXV. 

Ittend 
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Theten commaundements. 

1 Jamthyſoueraigne Lod and God, 
UObich haue thee brought from careful thꝛall. 
And ebe reclaimde from Pharaohs rod, 
Make thee no Gods on them to call, 

2 $202 fathioned forme of any thing, 
In heauen or earthto worlhipit: 
and thy God by reue 

h grieuous plagues this fir willſmite. 
3 abe not in baine his holy name, 
Moule it not after thy wilt: 

— blame, 
AnD tn his wrãth be would thee ſpill. 

ee 
4. The Xoꝛd from woꝛke the ſeauenth dap 
Bnd bꝛought all —15 — perfect end: 
So thou and thine that dap take rel. 
That to Gods belts pou may attend. 

_ § Untothp parents honour giue, 
as Gods Commaundements do pretend: 
Chat thou long dayes and good maift live: 
Jn earth where God a place doth lend. 
6 Beware of murther and cruell hate, 
7 All filthy fornication feare: 
3 Sec thou fteale not in any rate, 
9 Faille witnes againſt no man beare, 
10 Thy neighbors houte wiſh not to haue 
His woife o2 ougyt that be calth mine: 
Dis field, bis oxe his afte, bis ſſaue, 
2 any thing which isnot thine, 

A prayer, 
The ſpirit of grace grant bs O Lo2d, 

To keepe thele lawes our harts rettore: 
Ind caule bs all with one accord, 
Go maguific thy name therefore, 

~3 Foꝛ 

mM 

— — —— — — — — =e ae a tS oie — eg ea — — — — — — 

— — — 



The Lords ptayer. 
Foꝛ of ourtelues no ſtrength we haue —— —* ees 
To keepe theſe lawes afterthy will: - Cpt Po — Ee ert 
Chpmight therefore DC — —— — | 
That we in thee map them kullll. suuguacnad 

Loꝛdfor thy namie fake, grant vs this, ——— | Rms ce 
Thou art our trergth D Sauiour Chit ee 
DE thee to ſpeed hots ſhould we miſſe· 
Ju whome our treaſure Doth conſiſt. 

Co thee for euermoꝛe be pꝛayſe, 
With thy Father in each refpect: 
And with thy holy (pirit alwayes, ta’ 

Thecomforterofthineelect. ay ye. 

The Lords tn 

— — — 

— — ——— —— 
— — —— — OG — — — — — — ee — — 

pi! Lee ee ——— — rr — 
—_—_— Sees een nnn OO OO — — 

to call bpon thee with one hart our heauemy fatberand out Bo Godgeantb wepray, 
— — — — — — — — — et UF 

ee net ee Sey BS oy Se — — 

— — — — — 

not with lips alone,but with our bate Deep High ay Daron. 

Thy blefled name be Canctiffed, 
Thy holy woꝛd inight bs inflame: 
In holy life for to abide, 
To magnifie thp holy name. 
From all errors Defend and keepe, 
Thelittle locke of thy pooze fheepe. 

Thy Kingdome come euen at this houre. 
And henceforth euerlatingly: 
Thine bolp Ghoſt into hs poure, 
ND ith all bis giffes moſt plentcoufly, 

Ftom Sathans rage and filthy band, 
Delend bs with thy mighty hand. 

Thy will be Done with diligence , 
Aikeas itt heauen,tn earth alfo, 
Ju trouble grant bs patience, 
Theeto obay tn wealth and woe, 

Let not defh,bloud op any til, 
Pꝛeuaile againt thy holy win. 

Giue 



_ The Creede. 119 
Giuebs this dap our dayly bꝛeade, 
And all other good giftsof thine: 
Keepe bs from warre and from bloudſhed, 
Alſo from ficknes, dearth and pine. 
That toe may live in qutetnes, 
without all ——— 1 aia Died D nha 

Foꝛgiue bs — * — dole sok a 
Kelieue our carefull conſcien Ldap eh eset — — 
Als twe koꝛgiue both greatiar — 2 — — =“ 
Which bnto bs haue done offence, sn jo). saat marie eit 

Pꝛepare bs Loꝛd fo2 to ſexue thee,’ —D——— 
In perfect loue and vnitie. dnene jis 

O Lord info femptation, 
eae bs noe wien teen Dt ages 
TowithRand his inuaſiin a OH.Gatind z 
Giue power and ſtrength to euery age. m o nuon 

Armeand make ſtrongthy feeble hoaſt: 
with faith and wich theboly Shoe. 

PORE ino ' UY 

D Low from euill deliuerbs, : > | 
The dayes and tines ate Dangerous: - Ki BBs 
From enerlatting deathfanebs,  -; T— rin 3 
And in our lat neede comfort bs. Bh ts | 

A blefled end to bs bequeath, | 
Into thy hands our foules receiue 

for thou O Loꝛd art King ot ‘Fringes, 
And thou hat power over all: 
Thy glozy ſhineth ones ali hinges, - 
In the wide world vniuerſall. 

Amen let it be done ord, 
that we haue praide with one aceord. 

Tha’ xii. Articlesof Chhitan ih i *) 
lee Ste 5] —-—-—s- => puede Ba 

See apa 
——— — — — — 

h Be mS | Bbw benete and and — 48 in ela Loꝛd of — 

ti Ess: ee a —— 
which all hinges bach made,the bay and eke eke the nidee Toe heauens paid sa fit 

gee sues ease ee 
— alſo many a ftarre.the earth and allthat therein ue + paſſe 

P 4. Mans 



— — holy hi 
— — — — — — —— 
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And in like manner J beleene,in Chri our Lobia: scans, Bue 
cocquall with the Deitte and manin fleth and boane. 

Conceiued by the holy Gholt,his word doth me allure, anh rie 
and of bis mother Mary borne, vet ſhe a birgin pues. 

Becauſe mankindto Sathan toag, for inne in bond auth 
became and offered bp bintelfe,to Death tofauebeati : 

And Cuffering mof gricuous paine,then Pilate being tudge,’” 
was crucified onthe Crofle,and thereat did not grudge. 

And fo he died tn the flelh, but quicknen in che lpirit · 
his bodp then was burieD,as is our vſe and rite. 

His ſpirit did after this deſcend, into the lowet parts, 
to them that long in dark enes were thetrue light other barts- 

Andinthe third day of his death, be rote to lite againe, 
to thend he might be glozified, out of all quiefe and pattie. 

Afcending to the heauens bic,to lit in glory ſtill: C 
on Gods tight hand bis Fatherdeate accoming opis 

Antill theday of iudgement come, when be Hall come agatnes 
nit) angels povwer(pet of that Day we all be vncertaine 
To iudge all people rightcoufly, whom ye hath Deerelp bought: 
The lining Ethe Dead allo, which he hath made of nought · 

And inthe holp ſpirit of Sod,my faith to ſatiſſſe· 
The third perforin Trinitie,beleeue J kedfaklpy.  . 
The holy and catholik church,that Gods woꝛd Doth maintaine: 
And holyſcripture Doth allovo, which ſathan Doth diſcdaine. 

Andallo FZ do truſt to haue, by Jeſu Chꝛiſt his death. 
Keleaſe and pardon of my fiuneg,and that onelie by faith, 
uabat time al felh (hall rite againe,before the Lord of might, 
And ſee him with their bodily eves, which now Do gine the lighf, 
And then Mhall Cheitt our fauiour, the ſheepe and goates diuide: 
And giue life euevlattingly.to thole whome he hath tride. 
Withinhis Realmecelettiall,inglogte for to ret: 
maith ali bis holy companic,offaints and angels bleſt. 

ndhich ſerue the Lord ommipotent.obediently each houre: 
To whome beall Dominion, and peaife foz euermoꝛe. 

the Sermon 
; A praiet torhe holy Ghoft to be {ung before 

Sing this asthe 119,P{alme. 
Comte 



Dapacem Domine. 
Code holy (pivit the God of might,csintforter of By alt: 

Leach bs tokuow thy wordaright, that we do neuer fall. 
O daly G jo vilit our coat, Defend b3 wit j chp Miri: ? 

Againſt all Carre and wickeduefke, Low helpe bs win the field. 

Lord beeps our ing and bis Conte! and ginetyem will and might 
Toperlſcuere in thy Gotpell, which can put ſinne to flight. 

O Lord that giueſt thy holp woꝛd, fend preache rspleutcoutly: 
That in the fame wemay accord, and therein line and die. 

O bolp{pirit direct aright,the preachers of thp word: 
Thatthouby them matt cut do von ſinneas it were with a ſvo 523. 

Depart not from thoſe paſtures puce,but aide them at all ueede: 
Mhich bꝛeake to ba the bread of life, whereon our ſoules do feed, 

O bleſſed ſpirit oftruth keepe vs in peace and bnitics 
keepe bs fromſects and errors all, and from all papiſtry. 

Conuert alltvole that ave our foes and bꝛringthem to the light: 
That they and we may all agree, and praile thee Day and night. 

D Lod increaſe our Faity in vs, and loue fo toabound, 
Chat man and wile be void of Frife, and ucighbors about bs round. 
In our time giue thy peace D 02d ,to nations farce and nie: 

And teacy them ali thy poly word that we may fing ta thes, 

Al glorie to che Trinity that is of mighties moſt: 
The lining Father and the Son,and eke the holy Ghoft. 

As it hath beene in a!l the time,that hath beene heretofore, 

as it is now and fo [hall be,henceforth for enermore, 

Da pacem Domine, 
— — — — — — A — ES — — — * — — 

— — — — — — — — — — — — — —— — — — — — — 

ig ye pac pens — CNY) SE Gale ge 6 ee 
— bs —— Bild — — — — — — — 

Jue peace inthele our Dayes D Loꝛrd, great dange eal are ob — 
at — — — — — a eee 
fee — — ——— i 

hand thine anentiles wity one accord, Chꝛriſtes name in euery land ſeeke to 

35 =F Ge SSSR ONE — —— a [are 
ee — es — — — — — * 

— — —— — — — 

— — — — — — — — — — — — — — · — 

oe aul ont andrace,thy truc right worſhippe indeede, be thou the fay, 
— — —— — — — — — — — — — — — · — — — — — — — 

— — — —— — — — — — — — — — — 434 — — — — — 

Give bs that peace which woe dolacke, 
Through untbetiefe and til ale: 



The Complaint ofa Sinner. 

Thy wordto offer thau doeſt not flacke, 

Dich we vnkindly gaine⸗ ſtriue 

with fire and ſword this heaityfull 10029, 

Some perſecute and oppꝛeſſe. 
Some with the mouth the truth conkeſſe, 

Without ſincere godlineffe. 

dine peace, on vs thy Cpirit down fend, 

MDith griefe and repentance true: 

D0 pierce ourharts our liues to amend, 

And vr faith Chꝛiſt renuꝛ. 

That teare anv dread, warre and blouoſhed, 

Throrgy thy (weete mercy and grace, 
Asay from bs fide,thy truth may abtic, 

_ Bnd fhine tt. enery place. 

The complaint of a Sinner,who craueth of Chrift tobe kept 
vnder his mercy. 

—— i ary 
—— — — — — —— a 4 

. ) — a — —— — — —— — — — 
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Here righteoumes Doty lay, Loꝛd for my ſinnelull part, in wrath 
— lA ase Dea OPE Fh 

es ere — — —. — — — — oS 

hou fhowldé me pay, bengeance fog my defert,F canit not deny but neds 
—— 

— — — 

— —— es a —— — — 
— —— — = ee — —⸗ — — is x — EY — 

— — — —E— — ⸗ — — — —— — Tas — * — — 

— | oo ee — — — — — ae : — —_—_—_—_—_—_——— — — 

— — 

— — ç 

J mut conteſſe howe that continually.thy lawes F do tranavette,thp | 

lates F do tranfarefle. — — — 

But ik it be thy will, voith ſinners to contend, 
then allthy focke ſhall ſpill. and be loft without end, 

Foꝛ 030 liueth here fo right, that rightly be can fay, 
He ſinneth not tu thy Ught.full off and euerp dap. 

The ſcripture plaine telleth me,the righteous man offendeth . 
fener times a Dap to thee, vohereon thy wrath — 

So thatthe righteous man Doth walke, in no ſuch path: 
but hetalty novo and chan,tn Danger of thy math. 

Then fith the cafe lo hands, that euen the man right wile: 
falth oft unfinnefull bands, tobereby thy bed cite 

‘Lod J that am vniuſt, and righteoutnes none haue 
whereto thenthallZ trult.mp ſinnetull foule to ſauc. 

BP 



The Lamentation, 

But trucly to that poſt, whereto F cleaue and fhall, 
which is thy merep molt, ord let thy mercy fall. 

And mitigate thy moode, oꝛelſe we perth all: 
theprice of this thy blouDd, wherein mercy J call- 

Theſcripture doth declare,no Diop of blond in thee: 
but that thou didſt not {pare,to hed each Drop for me: 

Now let Cycle Drops mot fwecte.fo mot! mp heart Co dite: 
that Jwith Gnne repleate, map liue and ſinne map Diz. 

That being mortified, this inne of mine in me, 
J may be fanctified,bp grace of chine in thee: 

So that FZ neuce tall into ſuch mogtallfinne, 
that mp foestnfernall,veiopce inp Death theretit. 

‘But bouchfafe me to keepe,froim Chole infernall foes, 
and from that lake fo Deepe, whereas to mercygrowes. 

And J hailing thefongs,confirined with the tut, 
that vnto thee belonges, which acl mine onely truſt. 

od The’ Lamentarion, 
Chong) perfca repentance,the Sinner bath afure truſt in God, that his ſins hall be waſhed awap in Chrills 

aD. 
— — — — — ⸗— — — — — — — 

— — — — J — 
— — 

——— Loyd in thee is all my truſt, giue care vnto my wofulcric,refule me 

ote en 
= —— — — — aes — 

— —— — 
— — — — — — — 

not that am vniuſt, but bowing Dotone thy heauenlp eye, behold how FJ toe 

== —— an — —— 
—— — — tates — — — — — oe — 

— — — — — — — 

ftll lament, my ſinnes voherein J do offend, D Loꝛd foz them (hall J be ſhent 

{ith thee to pleate Z Do entend. 

No no not ſo thy totllisbent.to deste with finnersinthine ire, 
But when in heart they chall zepent, thou grantſt with ſpeedthat they deltre: 
To thee therefore Kill Hal F cric,to waſh away my ſinnefullcrime: 
Thy bloud O Lord is not pet drie but that if may helpe me tu time, 

Hate thee D Lord. batte thee Jſay,to poure on methe gifts of grace, 
hat when this life mutt feete atoay,in beauen with thee J may haue place. 
a 'ycre thou Doft raigne eternally, voitl) God which once dta downe thee fend: 
where Angels fing continually,to thee be praiſe world without end. 



Athank(gining. 
A thankefgiuing after the receiaing of the 

_ Lords Supper, 
Sing thisas the 137-pfalme. 

[i Loꝛd be thant ed for his giftes,and mercy euermoze- 
that benoth thew vnto his Saintes,to him be laud therefore. 

nt tonques cannot fo prapfe the Loꝛd/ as be doth right deſerue: 
our harts cannot of him ſothinke as be doth bs pꝛeſerue, 

His benefites they be fo great, to bs that be but finne: 
that at our bands fo2 recompence,there is no hope to winne. 

O finnefull kleſh that thou houldt haue,fuch mercies of the Lod, 
thou doſt deſerue moze woꝛthely, ol him to be abhoꝛde. 

Nought elſe but finwe and wꝛetchednes Doth reſt within our heartes: 
and ſtubboꝛnelyagainſt the Lozd; woe dayly play our parts. 

The ſunne abdouethefirmamentthatistobsalight, 
Doth ſhew it Celfe more cleave and pure.then me be in his fight. 

The heauens aboue and all therein, more holy are then we, 
they ferue the Lord in their eltate,cach one inthetr Degree. 

They Do. not rive for maſterſhip, nor ſſacke their office fet: 
but keare the Lord and doe bis voill, bate ts fo them no let. 

Allo fhe earth and all therein,of God it is in awe: 
it Doth obferue the formers voll by sktlfull natures lato. 

The leaand all that ts therein, both bend vohen God Doth berke: 
the {pitits beneath do tremble all,and feare bis wzathfull cyecke- 

But toe alas for vohome all fiele. bocre made them fo2 to rule: 
Do not ſo know o2 Isucthe 020,08 Doth the Dre o2 mule. 

Alaw be gaue fo2 bs to kndw, what Las His holp will: | 
he would bs good, but toe would not.auoide the thing tg il, 

Not one of bs that eebeth outsthe Loꝛd of life fo pleate, 
noz Poe the thing that might bs topne.to Chꝛiſt and quiet eate. 

Thus are we all bis enemtes,we canit noe Beny, 
and be againe of his good twill, would not that boe Mould die: 

Therefore when remedie was none,to being bs dno life: 
tiie fonne of God our fleſh he tooke,to end our moꝛtall ſtrife. 

Aud all the lato of God the 02d, he Did fullp obap: 
and fo2 our fines bpon the Crofle, bis bloud our debts did pap, 

And that we ſhould not pet forget, tobat good he to bs wrought: 
a figne helekt our eyes to tell, that be our bodies bought. 

In bread and wine here vilible vnto our epes and tafte: 
his mercies great chou maieſt recoxD, tf that his (pirit thou haſt. 

As once the come did line and grow, and was cut Dotone with Lith: 
and threſhed out With many a ſtripe, out from bis buske to Daiue: 

And ag the mill with violence, Did teare it outfofmall: 
and made it like to earthly duſt, not paring it atalk 

And 



‘The Lamentation, 

But truely to that polt,tohereto Jcleaue and (halt, 
whichis thy mercy ntoft,i020 let thy mercy Fall. 

nb mitigate thy moode, 92 eile we periſh all: 
the price of this thp bloud, wherein mercy J call- 

Theleripfure doth declare no D:op of bloud in thee: 
but that thon Did not (pare,to {hed cach Drop for me: 

Now let theſe Drops moſt fweete,fo moiſt mp heart fo die; 
that Z with ſinne repleate, may liue and ſinne map die. 

That being moatified, this ſinne of mine in me, 
@ may be fanctified,bp grace of thine tn thee: 

So that J neuer fall,tnto fuch moꝛtall finne, 
that my foesttferiall,vetopce mp Death therein. 

But bouchfafe me to keepe, froin thole infernail foes; 
and from that lake fo Deepe, whereas no merey growwes. 

And FZ hall fing the fongs,conficmed with the tuft, 
that vnto thee belonges, which art mine oncly trufk. 

The Lamentarion, 
— perfeg repent ance,the ſinnet bath a ſute truſt in God,that big ling Hall be waſhed away (n Chris 

nd. 

— ae —— 
Cd om cela ee — — — — — — wale 

(See rege N — — + — oe 
f Loeb in thee! is all my truſt, giue — me = crie relute me 

isa CS ins ees eas SA — — 22 
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not that a am vniuſt, but bowing downe thy peau —— how v7 Doe 
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fill lament, mp & linnes wyerein J bool DO offend, D ow! fog ther them ni fhall FG be bent 
— — — — — * — — — — — — — — — — — — 

—— — a — — — — — — 
— — — — — — — — — —jü— 

Git tt thee to pteate Y doer Do entenD. 

No no not fo,thp willis bent, to Deale with finnersin thine tre: 
But when in heart theyſhall zepent, thou grantſt with (peedtyat they deſre: 
To thectherefore ſtill ſhal ¢ crie:to waſh away my ſinnefullcrime: 
Thy bloud O Loꝛd is not pet dzie but that tf may helpe me in time. 

Haſte thee O Low, haſte thee Jſay,to poure on methe gifts ot grace, 
That when this like muſt fleete away, in heauen with thee J may haue place. 
MOycre Chou doſt raigne eternally, with God tohtch ouce dtd Downe thee fend: 
nabere Angels ting continually,to thee be pratle world without end. 



A thank{gining. | 
A thankefgiuing after the receiaing of the 

_ Lords Supper, 
Sing thisas the 137-pfalme. 

“TL Lod be thant.ed for bis giftes,aud mercp euermore: 
that heroth thew vnto his Saintes,to him be laud therefore. 

O ut tongues cannot fo prapfe the Loꝛd/ as he Doth right deſerue: 
our harts cannot of him fothinke,ag be doth bs pecterue, 

His Lenefites they be fo great, to bs that be but ſinne · 
thatat our bands fo2 recompence,there ts no hope to winne. 

O finnefull ff) that thou ſhouldſt haue,fuch mercies of the Lod, 
thou dof D:ferue moze woꝛthely, of him to be abhoꝛde. 

Nouoht elle but finwe and toretchednes, Doth ref within our heartes: 
aud ſtubboꝛnely againſt the Lo2zd, woe Daply play our pacts. 

The ſunne aboue the firmament,thatistobsalight, 
Doth ſhew it ſelfe moze cleare and pure·then we bein bis Gigbt. 

The heauens aboue and all therein, more holp are then we, 
~~ - they ferue the Lord tn theie eſtate each one in their Degree. 
They Do not ſtriue fox makerMhip,noz ſſacke thete office fet: 

‘but feave the Loꝛd and Doe bis will, bate ts to them no lef. 

Alfo the earth and all therein, of God it ts in awe: 
it Doth obferue the formers woill, by skufull natures lato. 

Che feaand all that ts therein,doth bend when Cod doth becke: 
the {pitits beneath do tremble all,and feare bis mrathfull checke · 

But we alas for whome all thefe. were made them fo2 to rule: 
Do rot ſo Brow o2 loue the Loꝛd.as Doth the Dre oz mule. 

Alano be gaue forbs to know, what was his holp toil: 
he would bs good, but toe would Hot.auoide the thing is ill. 

Not one of bs that feebeth out,the Loꝛd of life fo pleate, 
noz Doe the thing that might bs topne,to Chꝛriſt and quiet eale. 

Thus are we all his enemies, we canitnotBenp, 
and be againe of bts good will, would not that we ſhould Die: 

Therefore voben remedie was none,to bring bs vnto life: 
the fonne of God our flefh he tooke,to end our moꝛtall ftrife. 

Aud all the lato of God the Woz, be Did fully obay: 
and foz our linnes bpon the Croffe, bis bloud our Debts BD pap, 

And that we ſhould not pet forget, vohat good beto bs wrought: 
a ligne heleft our epesto fell, that be our bodies bought. 

In bzead and wine here bilible,bnfo our eves and taſte: 
bis mercies qreat thou maieſt record, tf that bis (pirit thou haſt. 

As once the come Did liue aud grovo,and was cut downe with ſith 
and threſhed out with many a ripe, out from his huske to dziue 

And ag the mill with biolerice, Did teare it out fo fmall: 
and made tt like (0 earthly duſt, not (parting it at alh 

nd 

ae — 



A prayer 
Bnd ag the ouen with live hote, did clole it bp in Heare: 

and all this done that Jhaue (aid, thatit Mould be our meate. 
So was the Lord in his ripe age,cut Dovone bp cruell Death, 

hts foule be qaue in toꝛments great,and yeelded bp his breath. 

Becauſe that be tobs might be,an euerlading bꝛead: 
with much reproach and troubles great. hts life on earth he led. 
Andas the grapes in pleaſant time, are peed bety fore: 

and plucked DoLone when they are ripe,andile. sgrow no moze 

8 ecaule the iuyce that in them is, as comfortable drinke, 
tee minht receiue and topfull be, when forzrowes make bs fhrinke 

So Chpifts bloud out pꝛeſſed was, with naple and eke with {peare: 
the tuyce whereof doth ſaue all thofe,that rightly Do him feare. 

And asthe come by bnity, into one loafe ts knit: 
(ois the Lord and his tobole church,though be in heauen fit. 

As many grapes make but one wine, fofhould we be but one: 
in faith and loue;in Chriſt aboue,and vnto Chik alone: 

Leading al.fe without all ſtrike in quiet rett and peace, 
fromm enuie and from malice both,our barts and tongues to ceate 
Q hich if we doc,thenthall we hew,that we his chofen be: 
by faith in him toleade a itfe,as alwayes willed he, 

And that we map fo doe Mdeede,God fend vs all bis grace: 
that after death noc may belure, with himto haue a place. 

R.W. 
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thy deare Sonne. 

Lord Jeſus Chꝛiſt ſhew forth thy might, that th2u art Loꝛd of Loꝛds bp right 
thy poore afflicted flocke Defend,that we map pꝛayſe thee without end: 

GSod holy Golt our comfozter,be our patron, belpe and ſuccour: 
qiue bs one minde and perfect peace, all giftes of grace in vs increaſe: 

T hou ltuing Godin perſons thee, thy name be pzayſed in bnity, 
in all out need fo bs Defend, that a map praple thee woꝛld without end. — 



Prayets, 

A forme of Prayer tobe vfed in priuate houfes euery 
. Morning and Euening. 

Morning Prayer. 

Pal Linightic God, a moſt mercifull Father, wee doc not pzeſent our ſelues 
MEM jere befare thy Maieltie, trufting in our owne merites o2 poo:thinefie, 

ecbut in thy mantfold mercies, which batt pꝛomiled to heare our prayers 
Nand grant our requelts, which toe {hal make to thee,in the name of thy 

beloved ſonne Jelus Chet our Lord, whe alſo hath commaunded bs to allem: 
ble our lelues together in his name, with full aflurance that be will not one!p be 
amongſt b3,but alfo be our mediatoz + aduocate towards thy maleftic,that wee 
may obfaine allthings which (hall Ceeme erpedtent to thy bleſſed voll, kor our ne⸗ 
ceflities. Cherfore we beſeech thee f weet fatver,to turne thy louing countenace 
towards vs,a impute not to vs our manpfold fins and offences, whereby wee 
tuttip Deferue thy wrath a ſharp puniſhment, but rather receiue vs to thy mer⸗ 
cp for fetus Chꝛiſts ſake acccptinghts Death a paſſion as a tuft recompence for 
allouroffences.in vohom thou art well pleafed,¢ through tobom thou cant not 
be offended with bs. And ſeeing that of thy great mercies we haue quietly paſſed 
this night,grant D heauenty father,that we may beftoto this Day bobolp in thy 
feruice,{o that all our choughts,wo20s and deeds, may redovond to the glo2p of 
thp naine,¢ good enfample to all men, vobo ſeeing our good workes, may glozifte 
thee our heauenly Father and fox as much as of thy meere fauoz a loue thou bak 
not onelp created ds to thine obone ſimilitude a likenes, but allo hat chofen bs 
to be heires with thp deare fon Fetus Cyꝛiſt, of that immoꝛtal kingdome, which 
thou prepatetitt for b3,fro the beginning of the world, we beleech the to encreafe 
our faith and knowledge, and to lighten our harts with thy bolp {pirite,chat wee 
May in the meane time Itue in godly conuerfatton aud integrity of life,knowing 
that Jdolatcvs, adulterers, couctous men,contentious perfons,drunkards,glut 
tons and fuch Itse hall not inherite the Bingdome of God. 

Bud becaule thou hak cOmanded bs to pray one for another, twee doe not only 
make requeft D 020 for our felues, and for them thou hak alrcadte called.to the 
tric buderflanding of thy beauentp will, but fo2 all people & nattong of p woꝛld. 
who as they knot by thy wonderfull workes thatthouart God over ali,lo they 
may be inſtructed by thp holy ſpirite, to beleeue in the their only fautour a redee- 
mer. But fo2 aſmuch as they cannot beleeue ercept they beare, no: cannot heare 
but by preaching, and none can peach ercept be be fent,tierefore  Lordraile 
bp faithtull diſtributers of thy miſteries, woho letting apart all wozlDdip refpects, 
map both tn their life awd Doctrine, onely fecke thy gloꝛy. Contrarily confounde 
Sathan and Antichziſt, with all htrelings, whom tyou hak alreadie caſt of into 
a veprobate ſence that they map not by ſects,ſchiſmes.hereſtes, and evrours,difs 
quiet thy little locke. And bicaule D 1 o2d we be fallen into the latter Dates and 
Dangerous times wherein ignorance hath gotten the bpper band and fathan by 
his matters ſeeketh bp all meanes to quench the light of thp Bolpell: we beſeech 
thee to maintaine thy caule againg thofe rauening Wolues,and ſtrengthen all 
thy fe.uants,vobom they keepe in p2ifon and bondage, let not thy long fultering 
bee an occafion,cither to encreaſe thetr tyrannie, oꝛ Dilcourage thy children, neis 
thee pet let our ſinnes and wickednes be an hindranceto thy mercics, but with 

{peed 



Prayers. 
ſpeede (OLoꝛd conſider thefe greatmifirics: Foꝛ thy people Iſtaelmany 
times by theit fines pꝛouoked thine anget,and thou puniſhedſ thein by thy iuſt 
iudgement yet though their ſinnes were neuer ſo grieuous iftheyonce returned 
from their iniquitie thou receiuedſt them to mercy. we therefore moſt wꝛetched 
ſinners bewaile our manifold ſinnes, and earneſtly repent bs of ovr former wie- 

kednes, and vngodly bebautour towardes thee,and whereas voce cannot of our 
felues purchal: pardon, pet wee bumblic beleech thee for Jeſus Chriftes fake, to 
fhevo thy mercies bpon vs,and tecetue bs agatne to thy fauour. Grant vs deare 
Father theſe our requettes,and all other thinges neceflarte fox v3, and thy whole 
Church, accoꝛding to thy promiſe in Fetus Chzitour Lord. In whole name 
‘woe befeech thee, as be bath taught vs faptng.Our Father which art in heauen,&c, 

Euening Prayer, 

OL Godfather euerlaſting andfullofpitty, toc acknowledge and con: | 
feffe that we be not woogthte to ltft bp our eves to heauen, much lefle to pꝛeſẽt 

‘our ſelues before thy mateftie, with confidence that thou wilt heare our pꝛaiers, 
€ Grant our requettes, tf we confider our own Defcruinges,fo2 our confciences 
Do acculebs,and our ſinnes do witneſſe againſt bs,4 wee.know that thou art © 
an vpright tudge, which Dott not iuſtiſie the Guncrs and wicked men, but puni- 
fhett the faultsofall ſuch as trantareflechp commandements: Jct moſt mets 
cifull father, tince it hath pleated thee to commaunDd bstocallonthee in all our 
troubles and aduerfities, promifing euen then to helpe vs when wee feele our 
{elues(as it were ſwallowed bp of Death and Delperation,we vtterly renounce 
all woꝛldly confidence and fice to thy ſoueraigne bouttic ag our onely ftap and 

rexeluge:beſeeching thee notto cal to remembgance our manifold finnes and wics 
xKedneſſe vhereby we continually prouoke thp wrath andindiguation againſt 
bs:neither our negligence and bnkindues, which haue neither worthily eſtee⸗ 
med, nozin ourliues ſufficiently etprefledD the ſweete comfort ofthy gofpel re- 
uealed vnto vs:but rather to accept the obedience and Deathof thy fonne Fetus 
Chꝛiſt, who by offering vp his body in Cacrificconce for al hath made a ſufficient 
vecompencefoz allourfinues. haue mercy therfore vpon vs (O Horde) and 
forgiue bs our offences. Ceach bs by thy bolp ſpirit that wee may eightly weigh 
then and earneſtly repent fogthefame. And fomuch the rather (D Wow) 
becaute that the reprobate and fuch as thou batt forſaken cannot pꝛaiſe thee noz 
cal vponthy name, but therepenting heart, the ſoꝛowful mpnd, the confcience 
oppꝛeſſed, hungring and thirſting for thy grace, ſhall euer Cet forththp praiſe 
and glory. And albeit we be but wormes and duſt, petthouartour father, 
and voe thy children, thou artour Shephearde and wee thyflocke thou art 
our redeemer and wee the people whome thouhaſtbought:thou art our God, 
a we thine inheritance: Coꝛrect bs not therefoꝛe in thine anger ( OLoꝛd. net- 
ther according to out deſerts puniſh vs,but mercifullp chaſtice bs with a father 
lp affcction,that al the wold map know that at what time focucr a finner Doth 
repent him of bis finne from the bottome ofbis heart, thou tof put awap 
his wickedues out of thy remembeance, as thou balk pꝛomiſed bp thp holp Prꝛo 

et. nee ; 
Finally foraſmuch agit hath pleated thecto make the night for man to reſt 

in,as thou hat ogdained him the Day to trauell in,grant Deare Father that we 
may fotake our bodilp reft, that our foules map continually watch fo the time 
that our Lord Fetus Chꝛiſt hal ana fozour Deliverance out ofthis monet 
i ; 3 



Praiers. 

life,ainthemeane ſeaſõ that wee not ouercome by anpfantalics, Dezantes, or 
other téptatios may fully fecour minds bpd thee,loue thee.fearethee, Eres tn 
thee. Furthermoze,that our ſſeepe be not exceſſiue oz ouermuch, after the in- 
fatiable Defires of the ficfh but onlie fulfictent to cdtent our weake nature, that 
wee map be better Difpofed to liue in all godly conucrfation,totbegloay of thy 
bolyname,and profit of ourbrethzen. So bet. ace 

A godly prayertobefaidaralltimes, == 
Onoꝛ and praple bz giucntothee,D Lord, Sodalmighty, moſt deare Fa- 
ther of heauen foz al thy mercies and louing kindnes ſhewed vnto bs, in 

that ithath pleated thy qratious goodnes freely eofthine own accoꝛd, toclect 
and chule bs to faluation, before the beginning ofthe woꝛſd, and euen like conte 
nual thanks bee gtuen to thee forcreating vs after thine otonimage, for redec- 

. Ming bs withthe pretiots bloud of thy Deare forme, when toe were vtterly loft, 
for fanctifping bs with thy holyſpirit in the reuclation & knos wledge ofthp holy 
10020, for beiping a fuccouring bs in all our needes and neceſſities, for fauing 
bs from all Daungers ofbody and foule, for comfosting bs fo fatherlie tn al our 
tribulatiõs and periecutions, for {paring bs fo long and gtuing bs folarge atime 
okrepentance. Chele bencfits(D moſt mevcifull father)likeas toe acknowledge 
to haue veceiucd them of thy onelp goodnes, euen fo we beſeech thee for thy Deare 
Hon Jelus Chꝛiſts fake, to grant vs alwayes thy Voliefpirit that we may con- 
tinually grow tn thankfulnes towards thee, to be led into alltruth ¢comfo:tea 
inall our aduerfitics,D Lod, ftrengthen our faith kindle it more tn feruentnes 
anDdloue to wards thee a our neighbors fo2 thy fake. Suffer bs not (moſt deare 
Sather )te receue thy woꝛd any moze in baine:but grant bs alwayes theallie 
ftance of thy grace and holy fpirit,that is hart, woꝛd € decd, we may fanctifiee 
do woꝛſhip to thypname.beipe to ampliftz ¢ increaſe thy kingdom, and whatlo- 
euer thou fendeft we map be hartelp wel content with thy good pleaſure a wil: 
Met vs not lacke the thing D Father without the which wecãnot ſerue thee, 
but bleſſe thou fo ali thc works ofour hands, chat wee may haue ſuſficient € not 
be chargeable, but rather helpfull bnto others. 
Be merciftnl! (D Loꝛd to our offences, and ſeeing our debt is great, tohich thou 
batt forgtuen vs in Jeſus Chꝛiſt, make bs to loue thee a our neighbors fo much 
themore. Bethou ourfather, ourcaptaine and Defender in all temptations, 
hold thou bs by thy mercifullband, that we may be deliuered fromal inconue⸗ 
niences, and end our tines in the fanctifping and honor of thy holp name, throgh 
Jeſu Chꝛiſt our Lod andonelp Sautour,Sobeit. 

~ Let thp mighty hand and outttretched arme ( O Loꝛd)be Mil our Defence, thy 
mercy louing kindnes in Pela Chriſt thy deare Son our faluation, thy true 
and holy woꝛd our inftruction,coy grace and holyſpirit our comfort and confor 
lation vnto the end and in the end.So be it. 0 Lord increaſe our Faith, &c. 

Aconfeſsion for all eſtates and times. fa anges 
OEternan God and moſt mercifull Father, we confelle & acknowledge here 

before thy diuine maieſty, that wee are miferable Gnners,conceiued € borne 
in linne and intquity fo thatin bs there 8 no goodnes. Foꝛ thelich euermoꝛe ve- 
belleth agatnt the ſpirit, whereby we continually tranſgreſſe thy holp precepts 
a commadements,¢ fo purchate to our ſelues thꝛough thy iuſt iadgemẽt, death 
and Damnation, Notwithitanding(DO heauenly Father) for aſmuch —— 

ifplea- 
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Dflpleaten with our ſelues for the finnes that tochaue committed agaiuſt thee 
and do Dnfainedly repent vs of the fame: we moſt humbly beſeech thee for Jeſus 
Chꝛiſts ſake to hero thy mercy bpon bg.to ſoꝛgiue bs allourGns,and entrreaſt 
thy holy {ptrit in b3,that twe acknotoledging from the bottome of our hatts our 
owone bnrighteoufnelic, may from hencefoath not onelp moꝛtiſie our ſintul luſts 
and affections, but alfo being korth fuch fruits as may be agreeable to thy mot 
bleſſed wihnot foz the woꝛthines thereof, but forthe merites of thp deately be- 
loued fonne Jeſus Chrtt our only Sautour vohome thou hat already giuen an 

_ oblation and offering fo2 our fing,and foꝛ vohole fake, we are certainly perſwa 
ded,that thou wiltdeny bs nothing that we aſke in his name, according tothy 

woill. Foꝛthyſpirit Doth allure our confciences, that thou art our mercifull father 
_ and fo louct vs thy childzen though hun, that nothing is abletoremouethy hea 
uenly grace and fauout from b3.Co thee therefore (D Father) with thefonne 
and the holy Gyoft,be al honor and gloꝛy woꝛſd without end, Amen, 

A prayer to belaid betore aman begin his worke, | 
O God moſt mercikullkather and Sauiour ſeeing it hath pleated thee ta 

command bs fotrauell,that we may releeucour need, we beſeech thee of thy 
grace fo to bleſſe our labours, that thp bleſſing map extend bnto bs, withaut the 

~ pobich noe arenot able to continue,and that this great fauour nay be a witnes 
bnto bs of thy bountifulnes and aſſiſtance, ſo that therebp wee mayknow the 
fatherip care that thou batt ouer bs. 

Boreouce (D Lord) we beleech thee,that thou wouldeſt ſtrengthen bs with 
thp bolp {pirit.that wee map faithfullp trauel in our eftate ¢ bocation, without 
fraud 02 deceit, and that we may endeuour our Celuesto follow thy holy ordi⸗ 
narices,rather then tofeeke to ſatisſie our greedy affections, o2 deſire to gaine: 
Andifit pleaſe thee D Loꝛd to profper our labour, giue bsamindeallo to helpe 
then that baue neede, accoꝛding to that abtlity.that thouot thy mercy that giue 
bg,and knowing that all good thinges come of thee, grant that wee map bumble 
our {clues to our netghbours,and not bp any meanesliftourfelues bppe aboue 
them which haue not receiued foliberall a portion as ofthy mercy thou bat gi- 
uen bnto bs. And ifit pleafe thee totrie and exerciſe bs by gceater poucrty, and 
need, then our fleſh voould Delire,that thou wouldeſt pet D Loꝛd, grantbs grace 
toknow,that thou wilt nouriſh bs continually thzough thy bountiful tiberalitte 
that we be not fo tempted, that we fall into Deftrulk, but that wee may patientlic 
waite till thou ſill vs not onelp with coꝛpoꝛall grace and benefites, but chieflic 
with thy heauenly and (pivituall treafures, to the entent that wee may alwayes 
haue moze ample occatton to giue thee thankes,and fo wholptoreit bppon thy 
= oe ae bs O Lord of mercy,through Jeſus Chek thy fonne our sLozde; 

inet, 
A prayerfor the whole eftateof Chrifts Church. 

A zirtishtice6od and mott merciful father we Cubitt out felues,¢ fal Doton 
+ + before thy maicttie, befeeching thee from the bottom ofourbatts that the 

feed of thy woꝛd now [own amonatt vs may tabeluch Deepe root,that neither 
the burning heate of perſecutiõ, caule it to wither, neitherthe thoꝛny tates ot 
thislife choake it, but that as ſeed lomne in good ground, it may bꝛingkooꝛth 
chirty, lirty and an hundꝛed fold, as thy heauenly wiledome bath appointed: 
Bnd becauſe we haue need continually to craue many things at thy hands, we 

humbly beſeech thee(D heauely father)to grant bs thy holp ſpitit,to Direct * deun⸗ 



Prayers. 

petitions,thatthep map proceed from ſuch a feruent mind, as may be agreabi? 
to thp mott bleſſed will. And ſeeing that our infirmitie ts able toBo nothing 
without thy velpe,ethat thou art not ignozant with how many and greate 
téptations,we pooꝛe wꝛetches are on euery Hide enclsſed x compaſſed:Let thy 
ſtrength, O Lozd ſuſtaine our weaknes that we being Defended with the force 
of thy grace, may be ſakely preſerued againſt allaffaults of Sathan: whe goeth 
about cOtinually like a roaring Lyon ſeeking to Deuoure bs. Increaſe our faith 
 mercifull father,that we do not ſwerue at any time frõ thy beauenlp word, 
butauginent in bs hope and loue, witha carefull keeping of all thy conmman- 
Deinents, that no hardneſſe of beart,no hppocrific, no concupifcence of the epes 
noꝛ entifements of the woꝛld, Do dꝛaw bs away from thy obeDience:and feeing 
we liue now in theſe mot perilous timesslet thy fatherly proutdence Defend bs 
again® the btolence ofour enemies, which Doe feeke by all meanes to oppꝛeiſe 
thytruth Furthermore,for almuch as by thy holy apoftle we be taught, to make 
Our prayers and fupplications for all men Wepray not only for ourlelues bere 
prefent, but befecch thee alfo,to reduce al ſuch as be yet iqnozant from the mifes 
rable captiuity of blindneſſe and erro2,to the pure bn derftanding ¢ knowledge 
ef thy heaucnlp trueth:that we all with one conſent and dnity of mindes,map 
woꝛlſhip thee our onelp God and ſauiour. And that all paftors hepheardes and 
miniſters to whome thou hat committed tye Defpenfation of thy holy wmode 
charge of thy chofen people,mayp both in their life and Doctrine be found faithful 
Cetting only before their epes thy glory: ethat by thé all pooꝛe Hheepe, whtcy wã · 
Der and go aſtray: may be gatyered and brought heme tethp fold. Moꝛeouer, 
becauletheharts of all Kuers are tn thp bands, we befecch thee to Direct ego- 
uerne the hearts of all binges, princes & magiftrates to whome thoubatk com- 
mitted the ſword:eſpecially D 1020, according to Our bounden Duty we beleech 
thee to maintaine and encreafe fhe honourable eftate of the Kings mateftp,and 
allbis:noble counfellers and magiſtrates, with alltbe {pirttuall paftors and 
miniſters, and alltbevobole bodp of this common weale.Let thp fatherly fauoz 

- fo preferue them, and thy holy ſpirit ko gouern their heartes, thatthep mapin 
fuch forte ercute their office that thy religion may be purely inaintained, marie 
ners reformed and ſinne punithed,accozding to the precife rule of thy bolp word. 
And for that wee bee ail mebers of the mifticall Body of Fetus Chriſt, we make 
our requefis vnto thee (O heauenly father)foz all fuch ag are afflicted with anp 
kind of croſſe oꝛ tribulation,as warte,plague,famine, ficknele.pouerty, impꝛi⸗ 
ſonment, perfecution, banifmert.oz any otherkind of thy Crofe, whether tt 
bee calamity of body, oꝛ vexation of mind: thatit would pleatethec, to giue 
them patienceand conttancp til thou fend them ful deliuerance ofall their tros 
bles Koote out from hence (D Word) all rauening nolues, tohichtofi their 
bellies {ecke to Deflrop thy flocke. And ſhewothy great mercies bpothcfe our byes 
thee tn othercountrtes which are perfecuted, caſt into priſon, and daily condem⸗ 
ned forthe teſtimony ofthe truth. Bnd thogh they ve vtterlie Deftitute of al mans 
aide, petletthp Cooect ‘comfort neuer departe from them: but fo inflame their 
heartes with thy holyſpirit, chat they may boldly and eheartullp abide ſuch trt- 
all, asthp godly wiſedome Hail appoint Sothat at length aswell by their 
Death as bp thetrlife,the kingdom of thy Deare fonne Fetus Chꝛiſt, may increaſe 
and ſhine through all the woꝛid. Fn whofe nante, we make our bumble petitiõs 
butothee ag be bath taught bg.Our Father which artinheaué,hallowed,&c. 7 
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